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HISTORY
O F

GREAT BRITAIN.

BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

The civil and military hiflory of Great Britain, from the

death of king John A. D. 1 21 6, to the accejjion of Henry
IV. A. D. 1399.

SECTION I.

From the death of king John, A. D. 12x6, to the death %f
Henry III. A. D, 1272.

1 HE death of king John was very feafonable, and A.D. i«rff.

faved both his family and his country from the ruin with ^—-v—

—

>

which they were threatened, by the confederacy of the jR
ea**£

revolted barons of England with prince Lewis of France, feafonable.

William, marfhal of England, and earl of Pembroke, r r t
-

the chief fupport and ornament of the royal caufe, con- of Henry

dueled young Henry, eldeft fon of the late king, to GIou- W-
cefter, where he had called a meeting of the nobles; and
placing the infant prince (then only in his tenth year) in

the midft. of the affembly, he addrefled them in a fpeech,

at once fo full of wifdom, loyalty, and patriotifm, that

it gained every heart. All the barons and clergy who
Vol. IV, ' B were



a HISTORY OF BRITAIN. Book IV.

A. D. i2i6.xvere prefent, acknowledged Henry for their lawful king,
^—— v and proceeded to his coronation on the 28th of Octo-

,
- ber(l). In another afferiihjy of the barons, at Briftol,

Pc.iiiokc on the 11 th of November, the carl of Pembroke was
ted unanimoufiy chofen protector of the kingdom; a truft

pi-otcaor. v^hjeh he j^d we jj deferved, and which he difcharged with

the greater!: honour, wifdom and fuccefs(2).

,
One of the firft a6b of the protector's adminiflration

Popular
,

x
r ... . ii-

r£ e .-,f was to renew the great charter or JiDerties, the darling

the protec- object on which the Engliih had fct their hearts; a wife
:or* meafure, which brought great popularity to the royal

caufe (3). At the fame time he wrote letters to all the

difcontented barons, earneflly intreating them to fubmit

to the government of young Henry, againfl whom they

could have no complaint, folemnly prcmifing them in-

demnity for all pah: oifences,anu all poilible fecurity for the

future enjoyment of their liberties, honours, and eftates(4).

Thefe letters produced a great effect. Several powerful

barons, as the earls of Salifbury, Arundel, and War-
renne, with the protector's eldefr. fon, deferted Lewis,

and came over to Henry ; and many others waited only

for a convenient opportunity to follow their example ($•}.

A.D. 1117. While thefe things were doing in the cabinet, the Avar

Military -

tV as going on in the field with various fucceft ; but with-

out any decifivc action. Lewis failed in ail his attempts

upon Dover, through the incorruptible fidelity and invin-

cible refolution of Hubert de Burgh, its heroic go-

vernor (6). In the beginning of the year 1217, Lewis
received a confiderable reinforcement from France,

which, together with the citizens of London (who (till

warmly efpoufed his caufe again/I their native prince),

enabled him for fome time to maintain the difpute. At
length, on the 19th May, A. D. 121 7, a decifive battle

wa§ fought in the ftreets of Lincoln, in which the army
r( prince Lewis was entirely defeated, the carl of Pcrche,

its commander in chief, was killed, and many of the

Engiifh barons of that party were taken prifoners (7). On

(1) M. Paris, p. zoo. Heming. 1. 3c. 1.

/i) M. Pari . p. too. Ghron. Petriburgen, Tri< I

.lattion to the great charter, p. 43.

I

,;
r, vol. 1. p. ai$, airt. lira J J(o. 143.

. . zo:.. (G) '.

\

the

on
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the news of this defeat, prince Lewis, who was then be-A.D. 3217

ftegitfg Dover, haftened to London ; but fome reinforce- "-—*-v--~J

ments which he expected being deflrcyed by the Englifh Peace be»

fleet, and the royal army approaching, he entered into £ M*'**'"*»"

ncgociation with the protector, which foon terminated
j,riace

in a peace (8}. By this peace, Lewis, having ftiptilated L*wJ«.

for a full indemnity to the Engiifh of his party, renounc-

ed his pretenfions to the crown of England ; and foon

after departed with all his forces into France. In this

manner, by the courage, wifdom, and moderation ofthe

protector, the flames of a deffru£five civil war were
happily extinguished, and young Henry was feared in

peace on the throne of his ancestors.

After the departure of the French, the prcte£cor faith- Death of

fully performed every article of the treaty with the Eng- the FlT !«c-

lith barons, by putting them in full poffefiion of their
p"'

tilates and honours (9). He fent itinerant indges into aft of Peter de

parts of the kingdom, to fee that the great charter, and Rwbwaiiid

the charter of the foretls, were fullv executed. In 2l't,**£
*

J ., buigu.
Word, he omitted nothing that might contribute to the

true honour of his royal mailer, and to the peace and

profperity of his country. But while this great and good a. D. 1219.

man was thus nobfv employed, he was carried ejrf by

death about the middle of March* A. D. 1219, to the v.n-

fpeakable lofs both of the king and kingdom. He was
fucceeded in the resrency by Peter de Roches bifhop at'

Winchefter, a Poicliven, and Hubert de Burgh, high

justiciary (ic).

One ot the worft confequences of the late civil wars'Coodna of

was, that they greatly increafed the /awlefs licentious
tlc

fpirit of many of the great barons, who were little better

than great robbers ; and the mutinous difpofition of the

citizens of London, who were frill very much difaffecled

to the prefent government. The new regents employed

the three firft years of their administration in reducing

the earl of Albemarle, and fome other turbulent barons,

to order, and in quelling and puniihing fome dangerous

mutinies of the Londoners. In doing this thev exercifed

fome acts of power and feverity, by which they gave

(8) Rymer, vol. i. p. l^\. M. Pari«, p. 110.

(9) M. Paris, p. 210. Ann?.!. Waveflien. p. f?4.

{10J t'fc; ». ':'. Wike*, p. 39. \-i. Paris, p. no.

U '4 great

ie new
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A. D. 1Z19. great offence ; particularly, by commanding one Con-
* *"" ' ftantine, an audacious incendiary, and fome other ring-

leaders of the London mob, to be hanged without a for-

ma! trial (11).

A.D. 12.23. Hubert de Burgh, who had the chief direction of af-
Henry dc-

fa j rs thought it would diminifh the general odium which
dared or . . ' &

, , r . . .
& -.. . ,

age. his great power* and the ipinted exertion or it, had
drawn upon him, to have the king, who was now in his

fixtecnth year, declared of age. He therefore obtained

a bull from the pope (who was ftill confidered as fuperior

lord of the kingdom), declaring Henry of age, and com-
manding all the barons, to deliver up the royal caftles,

which they held, into the king's hands (12).

Refrattory The high jufticiary fet an example of obedience to

barons re- this bull, by giving up the tower of London, and Dover
tlucedi

caftle, two royal fortreffes, which had been committed

to his cuftody during the king's minority. But this was

an example which many of the barons did not incline to

follow. The earls of Chefter and Albemarle, and fede-

ral others, refufed to give up the roval caftles which were
in their cufrody, raifed forces to fupport their refufal,

and the nation was threatened with another civil war ;

which was happily prevented by the interpofition of the

archbifhop of Canterbury, who, by threatening the re-

fraevtorv barons with excommunication, brought them to

fubmit (13).

A.D. 1114. Some events had latelv happened in France, which en-

War with gaged the attention of Henry and his minifters, particu-^ larly the death of Philip Auguftus, and the fucceffion of

bvVtrUt. ms f°n Lewis. That prince had engaged, by a fecfet

article in the treaty which he made with Henry at his

departure out of England (as fome of our hiftorians af-

firm), to reflore Normandy at his acceffion to the crown
of France (14). Ambaffadors were fent to demand the

performance of this article ; but Lewis was fo far from

complying with this demand, that he raifed an army,
viih which he fell into the province of Poi clou, which

ftill belonged to England, took feveral places offtrength,

and at laft the city of Rochelle, the capital of the pro-

(17) M. Paris, p. 414. zi8. Chron, Dunft. p. 1-9. Anna!. Waver-
Uen. p. 18 , (12) M. Paris, p. i:\ Trivil p, 1-4.

. p. 12 1. Chron. Dtuit. p. I

{14; M Pari*] p. -j
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vince (15). On the news of thefe lofTes, Henry called a A - D - 1214-

parliament at Weflminfter, from which he requeued an ~""~V-^-/

aid to enable him to put a flop to the progrefs of the

French arms, which threatened the total expulfion of the

Englifh from the continent. The parliament at firffc

mewed no great difpofition to comply with this requefl
;

but upon the king's confenting to confirm the charters of

their liberties, they granted him a. fifteenth of all the

moveables, both of the clergy and laity (16). With
this money the king raifed a confiderable army, which
he fent into France, under the command of his brother

prince Richard earl of Poictou and Cornwall, and the

earl of Sahfbury. Thefe generals having landed with an
army at Bourdeaux, A. D. 1225, recovered fome places,

and, in A. D. 1227, brought the king of France to con-

fent to a truce for three years (1 7). By this means peace

was rcflored both at home and abroad.

Henry, in a parliament held at Oxford in February A. D. 1217.

A. D. 1227, was declared of full age for government, Henry al-

and the regent, Hubert de Burgh, diverted of his office ;

™"
n

_'
e

but ftill retaining the favour of the king, he was made ment.

earl of Kent (1 8,).

A violent quarrel broke out this year between king A. D. mS.
Henry and his brother Richard earl of Cornwall. Rich- Qi,arrel bc -

ard had fdzed a manor belonging to one Walleran, affir- ^nd biT*
ming it belonged to his earldom of Cornwall ; and when brother,

the king commanded him to reflore it to its former own- pnnce

er, he refufed to obey ; and forming a confederacy with
1C ar

f

feveral great barons, raifed a powerful army. The
king being quite unprepared to refift fb great a force,

and knowing his brother's covetous difpofition, enter-

ed into a negotiation with him, and gained him over by
a grant of lands of much greater value than thofe in

queftion. The confederates being thus deprived of their

head, were obliged to difmifs their forces, and remain
quiet (19).

Lewis VIII. of France, after a very fhort reign, was a. D. 1219.

now dead ; and having been fucceeded bv an infant fon,
r " F

' LUltlon

° -— ^*
- * to trie ecu*

$hat kingdom became a fcene of great confuhon, anjltineat.

(1$) Rymer. vol. i p. z5o.

(\6) M. Paris, p. 22.3. Rymer, vol. j. p. 277.

(17) Rymer, vol. 1. p. 294, 195. , i&> M. Parit, p. Z32.

(10; M. Piiis, p. 2 3i,

prefented
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a. D. 1129. preferred Henry with a favourable opportunity of re-
v V"---^ covering his French dominions. The Normans even im-

portuned him to come over with an army, and promifed

to receive him with open arms (10). But Henry being

engaged in trifling difputes with his Fnglifh fubjeCb,

neglected this favourable opportunity. At length,

however, when the troubles in France were compofed,

and queen Blench eflablifhed in the regency, Henrv very

unfeafonably refolved to make a vigorous attempt for the

recovery cf thefe dominions. But this attempt was as

H4 conducted as it was ill timed. In the year 1229, Hen-
ry fummoned all his military tenants, both in England

and Ireland, to attend him at Portfmouth on Michaelmas
day, in order to embark for France. In confequence of

this ilimmons, a very numerous and gallant army ap-

peared at the time and place appointed ; but filch was

the negligence or treachery of Henry's mimfters, that

fufficient numbers of fh ips were not provided for the ir

tranfportaticn. This occasioned the expedition to be

delayed. Henrv having fpent the winter in raifing mo-
ney bv very illegal and opprtflive methods, realfembled

his army in the fp'ring, and on the la ft: day of April A. D.

1230, he embarked for France, and in a few days ar-

rived at St. Male's. The arrival of the Englifh armv
revived the fpirits of the malecontehts in France ; the

duke of Britanny joined the Englifh, with all his for-

ces ; and every thing wore a promifing afpecT But all

thefe blooming hopes were hlafted by the mifcondu£t of

Henrv, who fpent the whole campaign without any

action of moment, in a continued courfe of expenfue

pleafures ; fo that manv of the poorer knights were

obliged to fell their horfes and arms to defray their cx-

pences. About the end of October, Henry returned to

England, covered with difgrace ('Z\).

Fall of The hiftory of England for fome years after thi?,

Hubert de confifls of little clfe, but fome court-intrigues, and vio-
Burgh.

jcnt conteds fcr power, between the blfhpp of Winchef-

ter and the high fufticiary. The late mifcarriages abroad

had rendered the' miniilrv of Hubert de Burgh exceed-'

ingiy odious, both to the nobility and common people.

(ao) M. P2ris, p. 2,43.

(ii) M. Paris, y. i^y. 151, *5i. Ann..l. V . . 191.

The
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The king, who was naturally fickle, being teafed with A - D - S ~3 Z -

continual complaints againft his miniller, began to with- v '

draw his affection from him ; which being obferved by

his enemies, they redoubled their clamours againft him,
and at tail wrought his downfall f22j. Hubert was re-

moved from his place of high jufticiarv, though it had

been granted him for life , and he was commanded to

give an account of the difpofal of the revenues of the

crown during his adminiftration. 1 he fallen minifter,

perceiving his ruin wasrefolved upon, and even his life

in danger, took fancVuary in the priory of Merton ; from
whence the king commanded the mayor of London to

bring him either dead or alive. The mayor and citizens

of London, to whom Hubert had always been peculiarly

odious, were preparing to ex cute thefe orders with

great pleafure, and had alTembkd to the number of

twenty thoufand for that purpofe ; when fome of the

mod prudent barons reprefenting to the king the danger

of fuch tumultuary proceedings, and of committing the

execution of juftice to an enraged mob, he recalled his

orders. Hubert, fome time after, having privately left

his fanctuaryto vifii: his wife, who was filler to the king

of Scots, was cifcovcred and purfued by fome foldiers

into a fmall church ; from whence they dragged him ;

and having loaded him with infults and indignities, car-

ried him to the tower of London. But the church inter-

pofing, obliged the king to return him to his fancluary ;

where he was fo ftricHy guarded to prevent his efcaping,

or receiving any victuals, that he furrendered himfe'.f,

and was once more lodged in the tower (%$), When
he was every moment expecting the worft effects of the

malice of his enemies, the king's refentment began to

cool, and hepofitively refufed to confent to the death of a

man who had adhered fo fteadily to his father and him-

felf in their adverfity. Hubert, after many various

turns of fortune^ at laft recovered fom? degree of the

king's favour ; but wifelv abftained from all concern in

the adminiilration of public affairs (24).

(%z) M. Paris,p. 37<J. (13) Id. p. 158—2,61.

(*4) Chroa. T, Vrikes, p. 41, 4z. Chron. Danft. p. zzo.

Whatever
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A. D. 1133. Whatever were the faults of the late minifter, the

. r^~~~"~
;

nation reaped no advantage from his fall. He was fuc-

afdte. great
ceea*ed by his great rival and enemy Peter de Roches,

barons. bifhop of Winchester, a man of a very bold and enter-

prifing fpirit. This minifter invited over many of his

own countrymen from Poi£tou, on whom, by his per-

fuafion, Henry beftowed all offices of •honour and profit,

procured them the richeft heircfles in marriage, and

gave them the wardfhip of the richeft of the royal

wards (25). Thefe foreigners, elated by profperity and

court-favour, treated the Englifh nobility with con-

tempt. But the great barons were not of a temper to

bear fuch treatment with patience: a number of them,
with the carl of Pembroke at their head, boldly remon-
ftrated to the king again!! this preference given to fo-

reigners before his own nobility. To this remonflrance

the bimop of Winchefter, in the king's name, returned

ahausrhtv anfwer ; with which the barons were fo much
provoked, that they withdrew from court. The king

ibon after fummoning a parliament to meet at Oxford
24th June, A. D. 1233, the barons by concert refufed to

attend. Nor did ' they pay any greater regard to a fe-

cond fummons, to meet, July 11, at Weftminfter.

They even went fo far as to fend the king a meflage,

that ifhe did not immediately difmifs the bimop ofWin-
chefter and the Poi&ivens from court, they would drive

both him and them out of the kingdom, and place the

crown on a worthier head (26). This daring language

greatly alarmed the king and his minifter ; who plainly

feeing that the barons were formidable while they were
united, laid a fchemc to divide them ; in which they

were fuccefsftd. Richard earl of Cornwall, the kind's

brother, together with the earls of Chefter and Lincoln,

being gained by the court, fo many deferted the confe-

deracy, that the earl of Pembroke was almoft left alone,

to bear the weight of the royal indignation. That valiant

nobleman, after defending himfelf very bravely for fome
time in England, was decoyed into Ireland, by a con-

trivance of the bimop of Winchefter, and there bafely

betrayed and murdered ^27). Thus did that bold and

{it) Chron. Dunft. p. 1 5 1. M. Paris, p. 158.

(26) M. Paris, p. 26$. Id. p. 263, 264, 265, See. An-
*A> Wav^xlicc. f. i$$« Ciuoa. Dvaft. «>, *iy.

cunning:
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cunning minifter diffipate this formidable confederacy, A- 1
^- ^34-

and triumph over his enemies by the mod wicked arts. ryv^ f

But this triumph of the bifhop of Winchester was but Peter de

of fhort duration. Edmund archbiShop of Canterbury Roches,

reprefented to the king, in fuch Strong and lively terms, *"^°P oi

the great injury which he did to himfeif and his Subjects,

by placing fuch unbounded confidence in fo hated a mi-

nister, and loading Strangers with fuch unmerited honours,

that Henry's eyes were opened ; the bifhop of Winchef-

ter was commanded to retire to his diocefe -, the Poi£tivens

were turned out of all their places ; which were filled by

Englishmen. The primate, by whofe influence this

change was brought about, had a great fway in the new
administration ; from which the people entertained the

moSt fanguine hopes (28).

King Henry, who was now in his twenty-ninth year, A. D. 1436.

had been as unfortunate in love as in war, having paid H?nI >' s

his addreffes to feveral ladies without fuccefs. At !aft;^
r

[^'
however, in the beginning of the year 1236, he was fequences

married to Eleanora, fecond daughter to the count of

Provence ; which marriage foon became the occafion of

new diSquiets (29). The queen was followed into Eng-
land by many of her relations and countrymen, who be-

came great favourites with Henry, who on all occafions

difcovered an extravagant fondnefs for Strangers. William
of Savoy, biShop of Valence, the queen's maternal uncle,

became prime minifter, and had the chief direction of

all affairs (30). Peter de Savoy was made earl of Rich-
mond, and Boniface de Savoy was raifed to the fee of

Canterbury, and almoft all other places of power and
truit were again filled by foreigners. Thefe proceedings

did not fail to revive the difcontents of the Englifh ba-

rons; and the history of England for fome years after

the king's marriage comlSls chiefly of the remonStrances

of the Englifh nobility againfl the foreign favourites,

and their attempts to remove them from the king's pre-

fence and councils, and the arts of thefe favourites to

maintain their ground. Whenever Henry was hard
preSTed and threatened, or flood in need of money from
his parliament, he made the moft Solemn promifes to dif-

(z%) M, Paris, p. 271, 272.

^29) Healing, p. 573. M. Pari'?, p. z~f,. Rymer, torn. 1. p. 44S.

(30^ M. Pans, p. 295, &c M. Weil. p. j 5
5.

mils
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AD. U.3S. Iru'fs a || foreigners, and to govern only by the advice of
v -v

Jii s barons ; but as foon as the danger was over, and his

wants fupp'iied, he wantonly violated all his promifes (31).

Simon de
Among other foreigners who at this time crowded the

Montiort court of England, was Simon de Montfort, fecond fon of
raar:i:\ the famous earl of Montfort, general of the croifule

f ,.
r

v '"gs
againil the Albigcnfes. This young nobleman enjoyed

lb great a degree of Henry's favour, that he ventured to

pay his addreiles to his filler Eleanora, countefs-dowager

of Pembroke, whom he married with the king's confent,

and was created earl of Leicefler February 2, A. D.
1239: for which great favours this nobleman did not

make a very grateful return, as will appear from the fe-

qucl of this hiilory (52).

A. D. 1240, Theperfon and government of Henry were now be-

& corne exceedingly unpopular, by his incorrigible attach-
$.>peo!tion m ,, nt to foreigners,—his violation of the moll folemn nro-
fo the con- , .

O '
.

*

tiaexit. miles,—rus many illegal and arbitrary exaction* or mo-
ney,—and the aiTiftance which he gave to the papal legates

in the like exactions ;—-by all which the kingdom was
ftpprtfied and fleeced in the moil intolerable manner.

While Herirv was 'on fach ill terms with his fubjecls at

home, he very imprudently entered upon a foreign expe-

dition. Ifabeila, the queen-mother of England, foon

after the death of king John, married the earl of Marche,
to whom ilie had been betrothed in her youth. The
eilates of that earl lay in that part of Poiceou which was
fubjecl to France ; and Lewis IX having bellowed that

country on his brother Alphonfo, to him he commanded
the barons of thefe parts to pav homage. Queen Ifabeila

perfuaded her hufband to reiufe this homage as below his

dignity, to make otThis allegiance to France, and call in

her fon the king of England to his protection. Henry
accepted the invitation, and rajfed an army, with which
he invaded France A. D. 1242. But t ! :tion was

neither better conducted, ncr more fuccefdu!, than his

former one into that country. Lewis f iced that

part of Poiclou wbic !

i b longed to England, and obliged

the earl of Marche to implore his mercy 5 arid ir

.1 king had not been I by fcruples of con-

science, he would have deprived Henry oi his few re-

(31} M. P^ris, p. 304.-'. a. (3t)Id:|i4.

mainin<i
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maining dominions on the continent (33 ) The king A.D. 12.40.

of England, after buying a trace office years with France, ~" *

and expending an immcnfe fum of money in this dif-

gr.acefui expedition, returned to England in September

A. D. 1243 ; and in order to conceal his ihame, he com-
manded all his military tenants to meet him at Portfmcuth,

and conduct him to London in great pomp, as if he had

returned victorious (34)

.

A government at once fo weak and fo profufe, could A. D. 1144.

not fail to become daily more and more odious and con- A r arlia
-

temptible. The king, whofe prodigality rendered him
always indigent, foon after his return fummoned a parlia-

ment to fupply his wants. The parliament, far from

granting his requeft, being now fully convinced of his

incapacity for government, formed a fcheme to deprive

him of the administration, and commit it to four great

barons chofen by themfelves : but by fuddenly dilTolving

the parliament, he prevented the execution of that

fcheme (3 5 j.

Still further to increafe the miferies of the kingdom, A - D - «*47-

and to render the king and his government, ifpofEWe^
h

rn
J-

,

more odious, 2 new company or foreigners arrived A, D. uterine

1247 {xo). Thefe were three of the king's uterine bro- brothers

ihers, fons of the earl of Marche and queen Ifabelia, who
was now dead. Thefe young noblemen, at their arrival,

were extremely indigent. Henry received them with
great kindnefs ; and, without conftdertng either his own
circumstances, or the discontents of his fubiecls, made
hade to load them with wealth and honours (37). This
continual profufion had now brought Henry into fuch

{traits, that, to pay fonie part of his debts, he was oblig-

ed to fell his jewels ; which w?re purchafed by the citi-

zens of London (38). He had broke his faith fo fre-

quently to Iris parliaments, that it was now become cufto-

mary with thefe great affemblies, to anfwer all his de-

mands of money with cutting reproaches for the violation

of his promifes, his profufion to foreigners, and his other

(33; M. Pari*, p. 392, 303, &c. M. Weft. p. 306. Chion. Du'aft.

p. 153.
• M. Pans, p. 409. Chron. T. Wifcw, p. 45.

(35 ) M. Paris, p. 431.

(36) Id. p. 491.. 495.

(37) Knyghtcn, cci. zt,-)^.

M. Pari*, p. 501.

ads
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a. D. ^47. a&s of male-adminiflration. This obliged, Henry to have^""> 'recourie to many illegal and opprelhve methods of raifing

money to fupply his wants. In order to furnifli a plaufi-

bie pretence for thefe exactions, he afiumed the fign of
thecrpfsin the year 1250, and declared his refolution to

go in pcrfon into Paleftine, at the head of an army, for

the recovery of the Holy Land f39). To defray the ex-

pences of this expedition, he extorted money from the

Jews, the clergy, the cities, the merchants, and, in a

word, from all kind of perfons, by all kind of means ;

but having obtained the money, he talked no more of the

expedition. Notwithstanding all thefe expedients for

raifing money, fuch was the infatiable avarice of thofe

foreign harpies with whom Henry was furrounded, that

he was thereby reduced to fuch flraits as to fay, " that
c< alms given to him were more charitably bellowed than
" on the wretch who begged from door to door (40).'*

Nay (if we may believe a cotemporary hiflorian), the

officers of the king's houfehold acted the part of common
robbers and highwaymen, with the knowledge of their

royal mailer, whofhared in their booty.

^.D. 1252. The province of Gafcony, in France, ftill belonged
Quarrel to the crown of England ; but feveral barons in that pro-

Jfc

W
.

een

d
vince had rebelled againft: the Englifh government, and

the ear* of Henrv had fent his brother-in-law Simon de Montfort
LciecfUr. ear ] of Leicefter with an army to quell thefe rebellious

barons. Mont fort fucceeded in his defign, and reduced

the revoked barons ; but exercifed fuch feverity in his

government, that the whole inhabitants of Gafcony were

exafperated againft him, and fent commifTioners over to

England, who accufed him of many a£ts of oppreflion.

Henry received thefe commiflioncr; very favourably, and

plainly difcovered his wi flies that Montfort might be found

guilty. This obliged the earl to have recourfe to the

difcontented barons ; among whom he made fo powerful

a party, that when became to his trial he was acquitted

by his peers, in fpite of all the Gafcon commifli oners,

and the kin<r himfelf, could fay againft him. Henry
was fo much enraged at this, that forgetting the dignity

of his character, he loaded the earl with opprobrious lan-

guage, calling him a villain and a traitor. Montfort,

(39) M. Paris, p. 518. M. Weft. p. 338. Chioa. Duaft. p. 293.

(40) M. Paris, p. 517.

aaturatty
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naturally proud and palTionate, ftarting up in a violent A * D - 'is-'

ra^e, told the king he lied. Such were the fierce and
v—v—

'

rude manners of thole times, and fo much was majefty

degraded bv the weaknefs of this prince ! This outrageous

affront however made fo deep an impreffion on the king's

mind, that he was never cordially reconciled to the

earl (41;.

Henry finding that all the violent, illegal, and dif- a. d. 1?,$?.

graceful methods of raifmg monev, which he had ufed,7hc ' "
o

,
^

m
* tcrs CPU"

were quite infufficient to fupply his wants, refolved again firmed with

to make trial of a parliament ; and one was fnmmoned togreat fo-

meet at Weflminfler on the 5th of April A. D. i253. iclUlit y-

The king laid an account of his necefiities before this

affembly ; and further informed them, that he defigned

tofet out as foon as pofTible for the Holy Land, and ear-

neftly entreated them to grant him fuch a fupply as would
enable him to accomplifh that pious defign. In order to

obviate their ufual reproaches, and to gain their confent,

he made many acknowledgments of his former error-,

and gave them the ftrongeft alfurances, that he would
govern for the future according to their wiin.es, and
would confirm the charters ot their liberties in anv man-
ner they pleafed. Though the parliament was by no
means convinced of His finceruy, yet, after fome deli-

beration, they wifely refolved to make one further trial

by taking him at his word ; and agreed to grant him a
tenth of all ecclefiaftieal revenues for three years, and a
fcutage of three (hillings on every knight's fee, on his con-
firming the charters with fuch awful folemnities as might
be deemed inviolable ; to which the king confented. Ac-
cording to this agreement, the king, with the whole par-
liament, met, on the 4th of May, in the great hall at Weft-
minfler, the prelates and clergy in their robes, with each a
lighted taper in his hand. The great charter, and charter
of the forefts, were read aloud to thisaugufl affembly

; and
then a fentence of excommunication, containing the moft
tremendous curfes and denunciations of the divine wrath
asainftall who mould violate, or confent to the violation

of thefe charters, in anv particular, was pronounced •

at the conclufion of which, the prelates and clergy threw
their tapers on the ground, crying with one voice, " So

(41) M. Pads, p. 507. 513. 559, 5*60.

" mar
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A. D. i »5 >.
tt m?y every one be extingaifried, ' and friiak In hell, who

v^- " fhall incur this lenience.
1
* To which the king, laying

his right hand upon his heart, replied, *' So help me
fi God, as I fllall faithfully obferve all thefe articles, as
* £

I am a man, as I am a Chriftian, as I am a knight,.
'•' and as I am a crowned, anointed king." Thefe obli-

gations, it muii be confefljed, were as folemn and awful

as could well bedrvifed ; but thev were very fbon violat-

ed by this faithlefs and mifguided prince (42).

\:0.i"'i. T^*e d'w--ft ing Mont fort ( arl of Leicefter of his com-
livon mand in Gafcony, which followed fooi? after the violent

into Ga»- quarrel above related, was attended w^fe very ill effects,
aj. »j.^e Q apccn '

D; _ ronSj no {oncer overawed by that brave

and active governor, became more and raore turbulent
;

and even invited the king of Caftile to lake pofTetfion of
their country, who pretended to have go* a grant of it

from Kenvy II. The Caflilian, in conjbn&ion with the

tii fafleeted barons, reduced fevcraf places, and threaten-

ed the reduction of the whfele province. But Henrv,
being- now reconciled to his Englifh fubjecb by his late

folemn confirmation of their charters, found himfejf in a
enpackv to undertake an expedition into Gafcony (43}..

Accordingly he fummoned all his mi lira rv tenants to meet
him in June at Portfmouth ; and on the : stf>or Angaft he
arrived at Bourdeaux with a gallant ariny, which foon

recovered ail the places which had been /oft, and ob?i-

the king of Caftile to make a forma! renunciation of all

hi:-, prctenfions to Gafcony. The reconciliation between

the two courts was fo complete, that a marriage was
concluded between Edward prince of England and Ek ..

princefs of Callife.

jje^fYcn- But Henry, who delighted much in low dimoneft coh-

ours toning, carefully concealed all this, and fent over his com-
rchis mands to the queen, and his brother the earl of Cornwall,

faJ ia,ncn
' regents of England, to call a parliament, and demand a

fnpply for parrying on ihc war. A parliament was ac-

cording/ aflembied on 27th January A. D. 1254 ; but,

having got fbme hint ofthe pacification, lefufcd to g

any money until Gr«fcony was actually invaded. Henry,

not fatisfied with this denial, commanded the regents to

M pan', p.
-",

'~- Aims!. Burt. 31 ftmonft, p. 1^4.

.. M. Wcftiiuinifc. p. 156. R .1.

rcaiTemblc
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rcaffemble the parliament fifteen days after Eafrer. But A - D- ' *54»-

the earl of Leicefter returned from Gafcony before that y ~*

time, and having made a fuil difcoyery of the ftate of

affairs there, the parliament returned the fame anfwer to

this fecond demand ; and all Henry's difhonourable arts

to impofe upon his people ferved only to revive their

former diftruft of him, and contempt tor him (44).

Lewis king of France having this year returned from Henrv ra-

ins unfortunate expedition into the Holy Land, Henry, tarns to

appiied to him for leave to pafs through France in his
E 1s 1 'iad-

way to England. This favour was readily granted ; and

Henry, with ail his numerous court and retinue, were
magnificently entertained tor fome time at Paris ; and

all poflible honours were paid him in all places through

which he paffed. So much time was fpent in this jour-

trey, that Henry did not arrive in England till the begin-

ning of the year 1255 (45).

The pope, who (till a£r.ed as fuperior lord of England, a. D. 1455-

had contributed very much, by the great authority he Ti!
c p '

pe

rr rr> 1 1,1 c 1 • r •
1 1

oftcrs the
poheiied, and the terror or nis tpintual thunders, te crownof

fupport Henry in all his illegal exactions, and to prevent Sijcily to

the difcontented barons from proceeding to ex-remitics. Hei
V ',

' '""

But his holinefs about this time led his roval vaffai of En-
C °r""

.'

gland into an affair which involved him in great exnencc
and trouble, by making him an offer of the crown of
Sicily for his fecond fon prince Edmohd (46). The pope
pretended to difpofe or that crown, both as fuperior lord

of Sicily, and as vicar of J efus Chriit, to whom ail the

kingdoms of the earth belonged. He had off-red this

dangerous prefent to Richard carl of Cornwall, the king's

brother, who wifely declined the offer; but Henrv, not

fo cautious, accepted of it ; and his fon was ftiled ktn« of
Sicily. This crown however was to be won before it

could be worn. In order to this, Henry gave hisholinefa

an unlimited credit, to employ what fums of money he
plea fed in wrefting the crown from Mainfrov, who w.-.s

in pofleflion of it, engaging to reimbwrfe him (47). Th#
pope, glad of an opportunity of making war on his moita!
enemy Mainfrov at another's coil, .'pared no expience -

and in a little time the unwary Henry found himfelfloaded
with an immenfe debt ot 250,0001 (48).

(44) M. Pari-, p. r$i. 594. (45] Id. p. 600.
. rot. 1. p. 512, fee. (.</; Ai. Farii; p. $99 \

(48) Rymer, vol. ,
- ice. M. Paris p.617.

The
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A.D. 1255. The foliation of this prince, on this' occafion, was
truly perplexing : if he refilled to pay this debt, befides

lofmg all hopes of the crown of Sicily, he would incur

the indignation of the pope, whofe favour was his great-

efl fupport ; if he attempted to pay it, he muft have re-

Cporfe to new and greater acts of oppreffion, which
might be dangerous. To extricate himfelf out of thefe

difficulties, he refolded to call a parliament : but in doing

this he ufed a piece of craft, which defeated its own end.

He fummoned only fuch barons as he hoped would com-
ply with his defires, fending no writs to fuch as he ap-

prehended would be refrafitory. This parliament met on
the 1 8th October A. D. 1255 ; and when the king laid

before them a reprefentation of his necefTities, and re-

queued a fupply, they made anfwer, that they could

grant no money without the confent of the abfent barons,

who had not been fummoned (49).

Henry and The church was now Henry's great refource for mo-
the pope ney ; and by the affiftance of papal authority he fqueezed

°i
?
TTv*

thC ^ie c 'ergv without mercy. The pope, by virtue of the

plenitude of his apoftolical power, granted the king, by
feveral bulls, the goods of all clergymen who died intef-

tate ; the revenues of all vacant benefices, and of all non-

refidents: he published a croifade againft Mainfroy, whom
lie reprefented as a greater enemy to the Chriftian faith

than any Saracen (50) : he commanded all the money
which had been granted by the Englifh. parliament for

an expedition into the Holy Land to be employed in the

conqucfl of Sicily; he relcafed Henry, and all others who
had taken the crofs or promifed money for the holy war,

from their vows, on condition of their engaging in per-

fon in the war againft Mainfroy, or advancing money for

its fupport. It would be endiefs to enumerate all the

arts which the pope and king employed at this time to

extort money from the people, efpecially from the clergy

of England; but one of thefe arts was too remarkable

for the villainv and impudence of it to be omitted. Wal-
leran, bifhop of Hereford, a creature of the pope, who
rcf\ded at Rome as an agent for the church of England,

drew bills of different values on all the bifhops, abbots,

and considerable clergy-men of the kingdom, amounting

(45»)M. Pa-i», p. 614. (soJRynjer, rol i . r> ;68. 593.

en
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on the whole to 150,540 marks: an immenfe fum in ADl *5$-

thofe days ! Thefe bills were granted to Italian mer-
v—--v—-^

chants ; who, it was pretended, had advanced the money
contained in them, for the Sicilian war (51).

When this exorbitant demand was rirfr, notified to the Refi(Unce

Englifli clergy, they were rilled with aftonifhment and o c the

indignation, and Tome of them declared their rpfolutian erg** '

to fuffer any extremity rather than comply with it. They
were threatened with deprivation ; and one of the bifhops

had the boldnefs to fay, that if they took his mitre from
his head, he would fupply its place with a helmet (52).

Yet, with fuch union and perfeverance did the pope and

king urge their demand, that the clergy, after a long

and fpirited refiftance, were conftrained to fubmit to

this intolerable impofuion (53).

Though Richard earl of Cornwall was of a verv dif- a D. 1257.

ferent character from the king his brother, being as re- Ri^ay1

markable for amafling money as the other was for fquan*- Cornwall
dering it

;
yet at laft his ambition got the better of his chofen king

prudence, and he embarked in an affair which proved of thc Ro"

as chimerical and exnenfive as that of Sicily. The Im- m*nk#

perial throne being vacant, fome of the ele&ors call

their eyes on earl Richard, or rather on his riches, and

he was chofen king of the Romans, and a deputation

fent to invite him to come and take poifeifion of that dig-

nity. Richard, dazzled with the Iuftre of the Imperial

crown, after fome hefitation, accepted of the invitation;

and in April A. D. 1257, he departed from England

with a noble train of forty Englifli gentlemen, and car-

Tied with him, if we mav believe Matthew Paris, a con-

temporary hiftorian, no lefs a fum of money than feven

hundred thoufand marks, equal in value and efficacy to

fight millions of our money at prefent (54). But this

prince, on his arrival in Germany, found that he had a

powerful rival for the Imperial throne, in Alphonfo king

of Caftile ; and expended all the money he carried with

him, befides feveral remittances from England, without

obtaining any thing in return but the empty title of King
of the Romans.

(;i ) Rymeri Fo-dera, t. i . p. 59$. (52) M. Taris p. 61 5, 616.

(53) Id. p.' 617. 61 9. (54) W. p. 639.

Vol. IV. C The
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a. D. 1158. The departure of earl Richard from England at this
v"~*,~~v

~f time was very fatal both to his country and his family :

qucnces^ftQ his country, by draining it of fuch a prodigious mafs

tbe depar- of treafure, the want of which was very feverely felt ;

turc of earl to ]-j}s family, by depriving it of the fupport of the full
ic ar

. prmce f (-]ie blood, the richeft and mod powerful fub-

je<5t in Europe. For though Richard had often joined

the difcontented barons, in their remonftrances againfl

the illegal and arbitrary meafures of Henry's govern-

ment ; vet whenever the barons attempted to go too far,

and to deprive the crown of its jud prerogatives, he al-

ways deferted them, and put a flop to their proceedings.

But as foon as the throne was deprived of this great fup-

port, the barons made bolder attacks upon it ; and thr

inifguided prince foon furnifhed them with a favourable

opportunity.

A pai-lia- Henry, frill deluded by the pope, continued to profe-
mcat. cute the ridiculous dcfign of conquering Sicily, called a

parliament, and demanded fupplies for that purpofe.

Never was any demand more imprudent or unfeafona-

ble. It furnifhed the carl of Leiceiler, and the other

difcontented barons, with the faired occafion of reproach-

ing Henry with all the errors and abufes of his govern-

ment ; which they did in the ftrongeft terms, concluding

with a folemn declaration, that they were determined no

longer to rely on his oaths and promifes, which had been

fo often violated, but were refolvcd immediately to drive

all foreigners from his court and prefence, and to have

the adminiftration put into fuch hands as they could de-

pend upon. In fine, they propofed, that twenty-four

perfons fhould be chofen, twelve from the king's council,

and twelve from their own number, to whom full powers
mould be given to reform ? ]

\ the abufes in the govern-

ment, and to make fuch regulations as fhould effectually

prevent the return of fuch abufes. The king, intimi-

dated by the determined air and martial appearance of the

barons, who came into the parliament-hail in complete

armour, confented to every thing propofed; and another

meeting was appointed to bring this new model ofgovern-

ment to perfection (55).

(55} M.Paris, P . 6?;.
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Accordingly, on the nth June A- D. 1258, that A;D.<*s8.
famous alTcmbly, afterwards called the mad parliament, ;* v "*"'

r-i. f '
1 rr\i 1 1 • 1 r T I he

;met at Oxford. The barons came attended with inch an ons oi
- 0x.

armed force as .rendered any opposition from the court ford.

impracticable. According to agreement, twelve barons

were chbfen by the king's council, and twelve by the

parliament; to whom was^given an abfblute authority,

Unlimited both as to time and power, to reform the ftate,

and make what regulations they thought fit, for the fu-

ture government of the kingdon) ; in a word, into thejr

hands was committed the whole legiflative and executive

power: and the king himfelf, his elcfeft fon prince Ed-
ward, and all perfons in all ftafions, took a folemn oath

toebferve and obey all regulations which mould be made
by theft twenty-four barons (56). As the earl of Lcicc-ft-

er was the mofr. confiderable perfon in this junto, for rich-

es, power, eloquence, boldnefs, and popularity, they

a£ted chiefly by his direction and advice. Their fir ft

tranfactionsborea fpecious appearance of a real regard to

the public good. They ordained, That three feflions of
parliament fliould be held every year, m the months of

February, June, and October (57) :—That four knights

mould be chofen in each county, to enquire into the

peculiar grievances of that county, and lay the fame be-

fore each meeting of parliament ; and that the expences
ot thefe knights in the performance of that fervice fliould

be borne by their county :—That a new high fheriff

mould be elected every year, by the votes of the free-

holders in each county :—That none of the royal wards
mould be committed to the euftody of foreigners :—That
r.o new forefts or warrens fliould be created :—and, That
the revenues ofcounties mould not be let to farm. Such
were the firft regulations (commonly called the Provifans

of Oxford) which were made by the twenty-four ba-
rons (58).

If thefe barons had proceeded in the fame moderate A. D. 1 >

5 <j.

and equitable courfe, and made all proper hade to iinifh Violations

the work cf reformation, there would have been no ereat ,°v .„ f

'' "'"

reafon to complain oftheir abufe ofthe unlimited authori-

ty
with which they had been intruded. But their fuhfo-

(-'",) Rymer, vol. i. p. 6c,k. Chron.Dur.lt. p. 334.

(57) Ann. Burt. p. 4 .--,.

(58) RypQcri Fadcra, p. 660, &c. Ann^l. Burton, p. 414, Sec.

C 2 quent
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A. D. 1159. qnent proceedings difcovered a very interefled fpirit, and

indicated an intention to perpetuate their own pov/er,

and turn it t© their own private advantage. They got

into their pofleflion all the royal caflles, which they either

kept in their own hands, or committed to the cuflody of

their creatures. They turned out all the great officers

of flate, and of the king's houfehold, to make rcom for

thc-mfelVes and their dependents. They enriched them*

felves and their families, by the royal efcheats and ward-
Hi ips. In a word, the twenty-four barons engroffed the

whole power, and a great part of the revenues of the

crown ; the king was a mere pageant of flate, without

the lead fliadow of authority, and the Englifh conflitution

v/as entirely changed from a monarchy to an ariflocracy,

or rather an oligarchy (59).

Prince Ed- Prince Edward, the king's uterine brothers, the

vird, Sec queen's relations, andfomeof the Englifh barons, made
obliged to feme oppofition to all thefe prodigious changes; particu-

ml
' larly to the oath of unlimited fubmifTion to all the ordi-

nances of the twenty-four barons, made and to be made;
and to the furrender of the royal caflles : but the torrent

ran fo flrong, that all oppofition was in vain, and they

were obliged to fubmit (60).

The king's The foreign favourites, againfl whom Leicefter, him-
uterine ft If a foreigner, denounced the mofl terrible threatening?,
brothers feeing the king no longer able to protect them, betook

themfeJves to flight, and efcaped out of the kingdom (61 ).

Even the king of the Romans, who paid a vifit to his

native country, A. D. 1259, was not allowed to fet his

foot in England, until he had folemniy engaged to take

the oath of fubmifTion, and comply with all thefe chan-

ges (62). With fuch a high hand did the twenty-four

barons exert their unlimited authority, that the pope him-

felf, who made nothing of dethroning emperors, though

greatly exafperated againfl: them on many accounts, was

obliged to fmother his refentment.

a d TtrTi. The twentv-four barons, however, did not long enjoy
"

• i.< ha fheir exorbitant power in peace. They had loll much of

^"oDular" their popularity by their arbitrary proceedings : they

fqq) An". Burt. p. 413. T. Wyker, p. 53.

(6o)T. Wyk* , i>. 53. Ann. Burt. 4 1 1

,

(61) M. Pfcris, p. 660. Ann. Bul.t. p. ^41.

(o'j)T. Wyke*, p. 5
•.

were
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were often called upon, both bv king and people, toA.D. 1161.

finiiTi the intended reformation, that thev might lay down
their ccmmiffion ; but they made no hade to comply
with thefe calls : and fome trifling regulations which they

publifhed gave little fatisfa&ion {63). But what was
mod fatal to their power and intereft, was fome fecret

.

jealoufies and difputes which arofe amongfl: themfelves,

particularly between the two powerful earls of Leicefter

and Gloucefter, the latter alleging, that the former

afiumed too great a fhare of authority, and a6led many
things without confulting his colleagues (64).

The king, who bore with great impatience the ftate A -D. 1162

of infignificancy to which he was reduced, hearing of end

e

eaJ"°rs

thefe circumftances, began to entertain hopes of reco- to recover

vering his former authority, and formed a fcheme for h
.

,s auth°-

that purpofe. But this, like many other fchemes ofthat
nty '

prince, was ill-concerted and unfeafonable ; his fon,

prince Edward, and his brother, the king of the Romans,
who were mod able to fupport him, being both out of the

kingdom. Henry, however, having taken hisrefolution,

came unexpectedly into parliament, which was held at

London, April 23. A. D. 1262; and reproaching the

twenty-four barons with the breach of their promifes to

him, and the many abufes of their power, declared, that

he would no longer pay any regard to the provifions of

Oxford, but would immediately refume the exercife of

his royal authority (65). Having made this bold declara-

tion, he retired to the tower, whofe governor he had
gained, feized a confiderable treafure which was depofited

there, and from thence, by proclamation, turned out

all the great officers, judges, and fherifTs, which had been
nominated by the twenty-four barons, and put others in

their room {66). This occafioned infinite confufion in the

kingdom ; fome obeying the officers and magiltrates

nominated by the king, and others obeying thofe nomi-

nated by the barons ; and many paying no regard to any

magiftracy, but living as if all government had been

diffolved.

(£3) Trivit. p. 709. Ann. Burt. p. 418—439.
(64) Chron. Dnnft. p. 343.

(65) T. Wyk«, p. 55, (<S6) M, p. 3$,

The
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A. D. n6z. The twenty-four barons, and their partv, were prodi-
/**!—v~-—

' giouily afionifhed at thefe proceedings ot the king, of

tween Hen- which they had received no previous notice. But after

ry and the their firff furprife was over, thev began to confult what
barons coni- was neceffary to be' done for their own prefervation, and
po

. that of their authority. In order to this, they refolvcd

to bury all their private quarrels and animcfities in obli-

vion ; and the earls of Leicester and Gloucefter w<ere

reconciled : they bound themfelves anew, bv the moft

folemn baths, to Hand bv one another, and to fupport the

provifions of Oxford with their lives and fortunes.

Strengthened by this union among themfelves, the

twenty-four barons began to talk and a£t with their former

authority. They fent the king a meffage, requiring him
to recall his late declaration, and fubmit to the provifions

of Oxford, declaring, that if he did not comply, they

would compel him to it by force of arms (67J. When
things were in this firange unfettled ftate, prince Edward
and the king of the Romans arrived in England. The
prince, very much to his own honour, but to the great

furprife and difappointment of his father, declared, that

though he had taken the oath of fubmifTicn to the Oxford
provifions, much againfl his will, vet he thought himfelf

bound to obferve that oath f68). The king of the Ro-
mans offering his mediation, it was accepted by both

parties; and an agreement was brought about on the

following terms : That Henry mould once more fubmit

to the provifions of Oxford ; and that the barons mould
change and mitigate certain articles which were moll

difpleafing to the king. But the ear] of Leicefter refuted

to fign this agreement, declaring, that he could no

longer rely on any promifes of a prince who had fo often

violated his moft folemn oaths ; and he retired into France

in great difcontent. By this pacification, however, fomc
degree of order and tranquillity* was reftored to the dif-

fracted kingdom (69J.
A. D. 1163. Henry imprudently truftirig to this appearance of itran-

Pacificati- quillitv, or more probably in order to avoid fulfilling his

on. part ofthe late treaty, haftened over to Bourdeaux, to

fettle, as he pretended, fome affairs in Guientre (70).

(67) M. Paris, p. CL-. (68) Id. ibid. {69) T. Wykes, p. 57.

ho M. Wcl
The
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The barons, difpleafed that the king had left the king- A -D. 1263.

dom without confirming the Oxford provifions, were *——v——-*

greatly incenfed at his endlefs prevarications ; and the

earl of' Leicefter, returning from France, fo effectually

inflamed them, that they became more united, and more
determined to proceed to extremities, than ever. As
Toon as the king returned from Guienne, the barons

addrefied him in a body, demanding the immediate con-

firmation of the provifions of Oxford. But Henry hav-

ing overcome the fcruples of his Ton prince Edward, and

depending on the affiftance of his brother, and fome other

barons, returned a rough anfwer to this demand ; and

even went fo far as to call them rebels, and threatened

them with the fevereft punifhment. This anfwer was
more than fufficient to drive the barons to extremities :

they immediately fiew to arms ; and chufing the earl of

Leiccfter for their general, they deftroyed the lands ofthe

king and his adherents, put to death aTT^ foreigners that

fell in their way, and took feveral cities, before the king

had any troops readv to oppofe them (71). This brought

Henry once more to confent to any terms the barons

thought fit to prefcribe ; and a fecond pacification was

made en the following conditions : 1. That all the king's

caftles mould be delivered to the barons. 2. That the

provifions of Oxford fhould be inviolably obferved. 3.

That all foreigners fhould be banifhed. 4. That the

adminifrration of affairs mould- be committed to fuch as

the barons pleafed(72).

But this pacification was no better obferved than trfe Another pa-

former; and the whole year 1263 wasfpent in alternate chcatlon -

truces and hoftilities between the kinsr and the barons.

The citizens of London having in general embraced the

party of the barons with the moil ardent zeal, the mob of

that city infulted the queen, as ihe was upon the river in

her barge, with the raoft opprobrious language ; and
even put her in fear of her life, by throwing at her dirt

and {tones (7? ). Prince Edward was befieged in the

caftie of Briftol by the inhabitants of that city ; and hav-

ing got from thence by ftrata^em, he was again befieged

by the barons in Windfor caftie ; and being taken prifon-

(7i}Trivit. p. an. M. Weft. p. 3S2.

(72J Chron. Dunft. p. 358. M. Paris, p. 668, 659.

(73) T - Wykes, p. 57. . M. PipU, p. 0'6'i.

er
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a.d. 1163. cr in a conference with the earl of Leiceftcr, he was
*-""""* obliged to purchafe his liberty by the furrender of the

caftle (74). Thefe, and fome other unfavourable events,

again difcouraged the king, and obliged him to fubmit

to more difadvantageous terms than any he had yet yield-

ed to, in order to obtain a ceffation of hoitilities. A paci-

fication was accordingly concluded, on the 1 8th of July

A. D. 1263, by which the authority of the twenty-four

barons was to continue, not only during the reign of the

prefent king, but even during that of his fucceffor (75).

A. D. 12,64. This laft condition, as might be expected, was very

Difputes difplcafmg to prince Edward ; who, exerting himfeli
between with great vigour, gained over to the royal party feveral

the barons grcat barons, who either envied the authority, or diflik-

refirred to ed the violence, of the twenty-four. This brought the
the kmg two parties much nearer to an equality than they had been,

and made them both readiiv agree to refer all their diffe-

rences to Lewis IX. king of France, a prince univerfallv

admired for his great wifdom and virtue. This reference

being ratified bv the oaths and fubferiptions of all the great

men in both parties, Lewis undertook the honourable

and friendly office of umpire, and fummoncd the ftates of

France to meet at Amiens on the 23d Tanuarv A. D.
1264, in order to examine the merits of this great caufe

in their prefence ; and on the ^d of February he pro-

nounced this equitable award : That the provifions of

Oxford, being defrru&ive of the roval authority, and

fubverfive of the ancient conftitution, ihould be annulled,

and the king reftored to the poffeflion of all his caftles, lands,

and revenues ; to the nomination of the great officers ot

flate, and of his houfehold ; an^i in general, to all the

royal rights and prerogatives which he had enjoyed before

the meeting of the parliament of Oxford. On the other

hand, he decreed, That a general amncftv ihould be

granted to all the fubje&s of England, for all pad: offen-

ces; and that they fhculd be maintained in the full enjoy-

ment of all liberties and privileges which had been grant-

ed to them bv any former charters (76).

Wai be- As foon as this award was notified to the earl of Lci-
Uvttn Her'cefrer and his party, they rejected it with difdain; af-

tarons

C
firming, that the one part of it was a contradiction to the

(74,) Tiivit. p. 1x3.
'

(75) M. Weft. p. 383.

(76)Rymev, vol. 1. p. 775, 7-7, 77b. M. Welt. p. 383.

other ;
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other; and that it was impoflible the liberties of Eng- A -D. 1164-

land granted by the charters could be maintained, with- "v—-^

out the proviiions of Oxford (77). It now appeared evi-

dent to all the world, that this great quarrel could be de-

cided only by the fword ; and therefore both parties pre-

pared for war with great eagernefs. The earl of Lei-

cefter continued in London, the zeal and wealth of whofe

citizens was the great fupport of his party, and fent his

fons and partifans into all parts of England to raife forces.

Tb.e king fumraoned his military tenants, and the barons

of his party, from all quarters, and foon found himfelf

at the head of a numerous and gallant army (78). The
roval arms were at firft. fuccefsful, having taken Nor-
thampton by afTault on the 5th of April. Simon de Mcnt-
fcrt, one of Leicefter's fons, with fome other barons, and

the whole garrifon, were made prifoners ; and Leicefler

and Nottingham opened their gates to prince Edward (79).

On the other hand, the earl of Leicefler formed the fiege

of Rochefler, in which the earl of Warrenne, and fe-

vcral barons of the royal partv, had taken fhelter (80).

The king and prince, hearing of their danger, haftened

to their relief ; and Leicefler, at their approach, raifed

the fiege, and retired with his armv to London.

Here having received a powerful reinforcement of flf- Battle of

teen thoufand of the mod zealous citizens, he thought Lewes>

himfelf fufficiently ftrong to meet the royalifts in the

field (81). Leaving London, therefore, he directed his

march towards Lewes in Suflex, where the king and

prince, with their army, lay encamped. At this place,

on the 14th of May A. D. 1264, was fought the famous

and decifive battle of Lewes. The royal army was di-

vided into three bodies, the van commanded bv prince

F.dward, the main body commanded bv the king of the

Romans and his fon Henry, and the rear by the king in

perfon, ailiited by fome of the chief barons of his par-

tv (82). The other armv was divided into four bodies,

the van, conliiting entirely of Londoners, commanded
bv Nicholas de Segrave, the mam body commanded by

the earl of Leicefler in perfon, and two bodies of re-

(77) Chron. Dunft. p. 363

.

(7 , ) Rvm. f
. 1 . p. 772,.

(79)T. Wyker, p. 60. (80) Id. p. 5».

(81) M. Well. p. 386.
'81; M. Weft. p. 387. T. Wykes, p- 53.

ferve.
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a. d. ia&4. ftrvc, the one commanded by the earf'of Glouccfter,
'*—-v~—' and the other by Henry and Guy de Montfort, two or"

Leicester's Tons. In the beginning of the action, vic-

tory declared for the royaliits. Prince Edward made ib

furious an attack upon the Londoners, that he put them
to flight ; and tranfported by his youthful ardour, and

the refentment of the many injuries they had heaped up-

on his family, purfued them four miles with great eager-

nefs and flaughter (83). Leicefter, taking advantage of

the great error the prince had committed, led on the

bodies commanded by hirnfelf, by Gloucefter, and by

his fons, agairift the main body of the royaliits, which

was defeated with great flaughter, and the king of the

Romans, who commanded it, taken prifoner ; and foon

after king Henry fhared the fame fate, the rear of his

army, where he was, being ailo defeated, and purfued

into the town of Lewes (84).

TbeMIfe Prince Edward at lait returning from the purfuit of

of Lewes, the Londoners, to his infinite furprife and grief, found

the day entirely loft, and heard that the two kings, his

father and uncle,, with many of the chief barons of the

party, were prifoners. He endeavoured to perfuade the

forces he had about him, to renew the battle while the

victors were in fome confufion ; but they were too much
confounded and difpirited to liflen to his perfuafions; and

the artful Lciceflcr, fearing fome attempt of that kind,

amufed the prince with pronofais for an accommodati-

on (85). In the mean time the earl was bufy in fecuring

his royal prifoners, and rallying his troops, with which

he furrounded the prince on all hands. Edward, finding

that there was hardly a poiTibiiity left for his efcape, was

obliged to lubmit to thefe hard conditions : That the

provifions of Oxford fhould be confirmed and executed
;

and that the prince and his couftn Henry, fon to the king

of the Romans, fhould furrender thcmfelves prifoners,

and remain as hoflages for their refpecVive fathers, in the

hands of Leicefter and the barons, until ail things were

completely fettled (86).

• ai b> This treaty is commen'v known in the Englifh hiftorv

Leicefter. by the name of the Mife of Lewes ; in confequence cf

which, prince Edward, and his coufm Henry, immedi-

(R3'1' im!«g, p. CS3. M« Taris, p. tf™, 6-1.

I J»7.
r

'

"• P- 5
S 4-

. 07: . Kj ; . w ykc
, p. 63.

ately
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ately furrendered themfelves to Leicefter, who fentthem A - D
-
lifi'4-

under a ftrong guard to Dover caftle. As the great de- *^~" '

jfign of Leicefter and the barons in making the mife or

agreement of Lewes, was to g-et prince Edward into

their hands, who was the chief object of their fears, and

of the hopes of the royal party, as foon as they had accom-

pli ftied this end, they paid no kirther regard to that agree-

ment. The two kings who mould have been fet at liber-

ty by that treaty, were ftill prifoners in effe£t, being fur-

rounded by fuch only as were entirely devoted to Leicef-

ter ; who made the unfortunate Henrv fend orders to all

the governors of his caftles to furrender them to the ba-

rons ; and made ufe of the king as an inftrument of de-

reroying the royal authority, and advancing his own, and

that of his party (87).

The earl of'Leicefter having got the chief perfons of Avarice

the royal family, and the whole rova! authority, into his
andf,1 ' ; "

hands, became wanton with prosperity, and gave fiiH«efter
"

fcope to his two ruling paftions, avarice and ambition.

To gratify the former, he feized the eftates of eighteen

barons of the royal party, and appropriated tohimfelfthe
greater! part of the money arifing from the ranfom of the

prifoners which had been taken at the battle of Lewes ;

and took many other oppreffive and difhonourable me-
thods to fill his coffers (88). To fatisfy his ambition, he
contrived a new plan of government, by which the royal

authority was committed to three perfons, viz,, himfelf,

the ear! of Gloucefter, and the bifhop of Chichefter
;

and as the bifhop was entirely under his influence, he in

reality had the fupreme direction ofall public affairs (89J.
Such immenfe wealth and exorbitant power in any Effect of

fubje£r. could not fail to excite envy; and the natural Lfci

^
ers

haughtinefs of Leicefter, encreafed by his great good*"'"""
1

fortune, rendered his exaltation ftill more oftenfive and
invidious. He was generallv fufpe£red, and even openly
accufed, of afpjring to the throne. The fallen and defo-
late ftate ot the royal family, not only increafed the ten-

dernefs and affection of their own party, *but began to

awaken companion in the breafts of many who had contri-

buted to their fill. The carl of Gioucefter, in particu-

(87) Rymer, vol. i. p, 790, &"g.

(881 T. W"ykee, p 63. M. Paris, p. 671.
'. ,; Brady's Appendix, V-. ..

»
3. RyWri Fqsdera,' t. 1". p. '^3, &c.

lar,
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A.JD. 1164. |ar, feeing himfelf fo much eclipfed by his all-grafping
<—>^——

^ and too powerful aflociate, fecretly confpired his

ruin (^90).

A.rj. 1*65. The ear ^ °f Leicefter was too quick-ftghted not to dif-

A Pail. a- cern fne exigence, and dread the confequences, of thefe

encreafing difcontents, which prevailed chiefly among
the better fort. In order to diminifh this odium under

which he had fallen, he put on an appearance of modera-
tion, and called a parliament, in order, as he pretended,

to fet prince Edward at liberty. To this famous parlia-

ment were fummoned not only the great barons, but eve-

ry fhire was ordered to fend two knights, every city two
citizens, and every burgh two burgefles, as their repre-

fentatives (91 ). This parliament alfembled 28th January,

A. D. 1265 , and, by the pcrfuafion of the earl of Lei-

cester, made a decree to fet prince Edward at liberty,

but at the fame time commanding that he fhould remain
near the perfon ofthe king his father. The prince was
accordingly brought from Dover caflle, and delivered to

his father ; but as the king was in reality a prifoncr in the

hands of Leicefler, , the prince was guarded with the mod
jealous care, and foon found that he was Hill a prifoner,

onlv a little more at large (92). This grofs impofition

rather increafed than diminished the hatred and jealoufy

ofthe public againil Leiceftcr. The earl of Gloucefler,

not daring to trull his perfon within the reach of his dar-

ing and powerful rival, retired to his cflate, repaired and

garri Toned his caflles, and made all pofftble preparations

for his own defence (93)-
PrinctF.d- Leicefler, determined to crufh the earl of Gloucefler
ttrard make s an(j ^jg adherents, proclaimed them traitors in the king's
'"' """'

' name, raifed an army, and marched towards them, ear-

ning the king and prince with him. As the two armies

drew near to one another, the earl of Glouceiler form d

a Icheme for the deliverance of prince Edward out ofthe

hands ofLeicefter ; lie even found mean:; of communicat-
ing this fcheme to the prjnce, and of getting a horfe of

extraordinary fleetnefs con\< ved to him. The prince, in

confecHience of this concert, feigned himfelf i.

for fome days, and then pretending to recover he pro-

(90) M. Peri-,, p. 671. (ot)Rymer, vol. t. p. 108.

(91) Annal. Waverlten. p. 116.

(93) T. Wyke?, p. 60. M. Pari?, p. f;i. Annal. Warerlien. p. 416".

pofed
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pofed to take an airing on horfeback, for the benefit 6fA.D. iatf5j

his health. Leicefter fufpecting nothing, andtrufting to
1 v-—

'

the fidelity and vigilance of the gentlemen he had placed

about the prince's perfori, made no oppofition. As the

prince and his company, or rather guards, were riding

alone;, he artfully propofed running matches between the

fevera! gentlemen who were beft mounted ; while he

himfelf, as hardly recovered from his indifpofinon, mov-
ed gently along, on the horfe conveyed to him by the earl

of Gloucefter. At length, when he obferved the horfes

of his attendants fufficiently blown by their diverfion, the

prince, fuddenly clapping fours to his horfe, rode off at

fail fpecd. As foon as his attendants recovered from their

furprife, they purfued him till they faw the prince receiv-

ed by a party of horfe, which had been fent to favour his

efcape (94.).

This fortunate efcape of prince Edward gave incredi- Prince F.->

ble joy to all the friends of the royal family ; who flew to ;
T,ar

;

1 at the

arms, and haftened to his ftandard ; and being joined by ai
-mv

''
"

the earl of Gloucefter, Roger Mortimer, and the barons

of thefe parts, he foon found himfelf at the head of a

very gallant army (95). At the defire of the earl of

Gloucefter, the prince made a folemn declaration to the

armv, That if God mould grant him vi&ory, he would
perfuade the king his father to baniih all foreigners, to

preftrve the liberties, and govern according to the laws,

of England. This declaration infpired his army with

the warmed: attachment to his perfon, and the moil ardent

zeal for the royal caufe (96).

Though Leicefler wa6 greatly aftonifhpd at the prince's Bsttle^f

efcape, he was not wanting to himfelf, but took every '^ iar
;

e '"

meafure he could think of for his own prefervation. Hav~
iiveifcaiTj^

ing the king ftil! in his hands, he obliged that unhappy
prince to iffue a proclamation, declaring his fon prince

Edward, the earl of Gloucefter, and all their adherents,

traitors, and forbidding his fubjec\s to give them any
a fll fiance (97). lie wrote to his eldefl fon, Simon, ds
Mont fort, to make all poffi ble hafte to join him with an

army from London. But this junction never took effect :

(94) T. Wykes, p. 67. W. Hemrninr, p. 585.

Loc--) T. Wykes, p. 68. (96) Id. ibid,

(9^'! Brady's Appendix, No. izi, aaj. Rymni Fa :dejfa, '.. i.p Rj<>

S::\ 81*, Sec.

for
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A.D.iz55.for prince Edward, making forced marches, furprifed

V "v——
' young Montfort and his army at Kennelworth, and cur

the greateil part of them in pieces, on the iil of Auguft
A. D. 1265(98). The prince, without lofmg a moment's
time, turned about and directed his march towards the

Severn, in order to meet and attack old Montfort, before

he heard of his Son's defeat. LeiceiTer had palled the

Severn, and was advanced as far as Evefham, expecting

every moment to be joined by his fon with his armv from
London, of whofe misfortune he had received no informa-

tion. Prince Edward commanded one part of his army to

approach Evefham by the road from Kennelworth, dis-

playing the banners which had been taken from young
Montfort 's army ; and the earl of Leicefters fpies, de-

ceived by that appearance, brought him word, that his

fon, with his army, was at hand. But the ear! did not

long enjoy thcpleafure of this miftake ; for he foon dis-

covered with his own eyes, that they were enemies who
advanced ; and obferving their great numbers, and ex-

cellent order, he had a preSage of his approaching fate ;

which made him cry out, '* God have mercy on our
** fouls; for our bodies are prince Edward's (99)." The
armie$ foon engaged, and, being animated by the exam-
ple of their valiant leaders, fought with uncommon fury.

In the heat of the action, king Henry was wounded, and

|n great danger of being (lain by a foldier of his fon's

army ; but crying out, " I am Henry of Winchefler,
" thy Sovereign ; don't kill me," he was known, and

conducted to a place of fsretv (iqd). The Welfft troops

in LeiceStcr's armv were the firfl who turned their backs

;

but even after their flight, his other forces for Some time

maintained their ground, until the earl himSelf, and his

Son Kenry Montfort, were flain ; which put an end to

the fierce difpute : and prince Edward obtained a moft.

glorious and complete victorv, near Evefham, on the

4th Aug,uft A, D. 1263. Befules the earl of Leicefter

and his fon Hem'}*, many other barons of that party were

killed : Guy de Montfort, another of Leicester's Sons,

and Several other barons, were, taken priSbners (101 ).

(98} T. Wykes, p. 69. M.'Paris, p. 67a. Annal. Wavcrlien. p 219.

(99) W . H \ p. 86. N ' - p ' • -

(
100) W. Hei c. 31. p- 5'*;

I

{101 ) Id. ibid. M. If p. 6j%.
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Thus fell Simon dc Montfqrt, the great earl of Lei- AD - l ~ 6 5-

cefter, who raifed himfelf to a degree of greatnefs hardly yZT"*
inferior to royalty, and of wealth fuperior to that of fome of tj^ Cari

of our monarchs. Nothing is more difficult than to form of Leicester.

2 juft idea of the real character of this illufrrious perfon,

who was abhorred as a devil bv one half of England, and

adored as a faint and guardian angel by the ether

(162]. Ke was unqueftionably one of the greater! gene-

rals and politicians of his age ; bold, ambitious, and en-

terprifing ; ,ever confidered, both by friends and ene-

mies, as the very foul of the party which he efpoufed. He
was fierce and clamorous in the caufe of liberty, till he

arrived at power, which he employed in aggrandifing

and enriching his own famiiv. But whether he did this in

order to em-.b'e him to eftablifh the liberties of his country

on a fclid foundation, or only to gratify his own avarice

and ambition, is perhaps irnpolTible to be determined.

The death of the earl of Leicefter was followed by the A.D. 11.66.

total ruin of his family, and deftruclion cf his partv. The
J * *; Gucncfis oi

great eftatas of the barons were confifcated without mer- the battle of

cy ; which drove fuch ofthem as had efcaped from the Evdham.

fatal battle ofEvcmam to defpair. A number of thefe,

under the command of Simon de Monrfort, elde/1 fon

of the earl of Leicefter, fei/.ed and fortiried the ifle of
Axholm, and flood upon their defence ; but after a

brave refiftarice, they were obliged to furrender tc prince

Edward, and their leader, Simon de Mohtfort, was
banifhed the kingdom (103). One Adam de Gurdon
was at the head of another party of thefe defperadocs in

Ilampfhire ; and being a perfon of greaj frren^th and
courage, he was reduced with fome difficulty, prince Ed-
ward having taken Adam prifoner with his own hand,
after a very fierce and dangerous combat. The prince,

charmed with the bravery of the man, though exerj .

.

againfl his own perfon, not only faved his life, but granted
him his liberty : a favour which he returned bv (he moil
z.ealous and devoted flrvices;' 104). The garrifoo of the
caflle of Kennelworth was not fo eafily fubdued, holding
put againfl: the royal army feveral months, and were at

lad obliged by famine to furrender, (n^Jcvember A. D.

f 102) M. Pari;, p. 672. Cbrqn, Mailro.% j>. 233, 5m.-.

( 103) W. Hemming, i. 3. c. 3Z. p. 587, T. Wyke p. -?.

(104) T. Wykc:, p. 76. M, Fan.--, p. 6 -
3

.
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A.D. i%66. 1266(105). But the moft formidable body of the re-
**"" v——' mains of the late powerful and triumphant faction had

taken refuge id the ifle of Ely, and made great depreda-

tion on all the neighbouring country. In order, there-

fore, to extinguish thefe furvffing fparks of civil diffen-

fion, a parliament was held in the town of Kennelworth,
during the fiege of the caftle. In this parliament more
moderate counfels prevailed, and certain commifTioneri

were appointed to compound with the rebellious barons.

Many of thedifinherited, as they were then called, made
their compofitions, and were reftored to their eftates ( 1 06).
But the rebels in tlieifhof Ely, trufting to their own
ftrength and that of the place, frill continued to hold

out.

A.D '-,67. In order to their reduction, the king held a parliament

The earl of at St. Edmundfbury on the 10th February A. D.
Gfou^etltr 1267 (107 j. But the ear! of Glouceiter, who had con-

eij
tributed f<~» much to the deliverance of prince Edward, to

the definition of Leicefler, and to the reftoration of the

king to his liberty and authority, refufed to attend that

parliament. This great nobleman, difgufted at the fe-

verities eXcrcifed -towards the disinherited barons, and

with the little regard that was paid to the folemn promifes

which had been made to him by the prince before the

battle ofEvefftaifl, had retired in difcontent to his own
eftate ; and the meiTengers who were fent to him by the

parliament, to invite him to that affembly, found him
bufy in railing an army. He gave thefe meiTengers the

stronger! affurances, that thefe preparations were defigned

againit his enemy Mortimer ; and even put into their

hands a declaration, under his own feal, that he never

would beat arms againft the king : with which declarati-

on the kins: and parliament were fatished ; aiupplywas

granted, and an armyraifed for the reduction of the jfje

of Elv(io8j.
The cad of When the king was engaged in this expedition againft
Gloucester £j anfj pr jnce Edward was employed in reducing fome
cater* Lon- r . i-r 1 • 1 t j.i l 1 Fr>i
don of thedifinherited barons m tn* norm, trie ear! ot Glou-

cester marched fuddenlv with his arm/ to Iyondon, into

vhich he was received without oppofrtion. The city of

(105) T. w-.v «, p. 78

fio6; ThisaA of parliament is called Jiffum it Kent <mtrth. M. Paris,

p. 675. (107} T. Wykr-.p, p •/£• \ifii.

I .endon
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London had been the chief fupport of the Leiceftrian A.D. 1267.

party ; and the intemperate zeal of Fitz-Richard the
<~""v——

'

mayor, and the lower rank of citizens, for that party,

had driven them to commit many cruel outrages on the

royalifts, and to offer many indignities to the royal familv

.

For thefe enormities the city was feverely punifhed after

the battle ofEvefham ; for which being full of refentment

and difaffection, the earl of Gloucefter was a welcome
gueft. Here the earl publifhed a manifefto, declaring,

that he had taken up arms, to procure more moderate
terms for the difinherited, and to oblige the king and
prince to keep their promifes, of preferving all the liber-

ties of England (109).
Henry was greatly alarmed with this new and dangerous Pp.cificatj.

infurrecfion ; and prince Edward arriving from the north on -

with an army, and having joined the king, they directed

their march towards London (110J. At the approach
of the royal army, which was very numerous, the earl of
Gloucefter made propofals for an accommodation ; and
having obtained an indemnity for himfelf, his followers,

and the city of London, he laid down his arms, and re-

turned to his duty. The ifle of Ely furrendered on the

25th of July A. D. 1267, by which a period was put to

the civil wars and diffenfions with which England had been
folong diitxa&ed. This happy event was chiefly owing
to the defection of the earl of Gloucefter from the Lei-
ceftrian party, and to the wifdom, valour, and activity of
prince Edward.
The courts ofEngland and Scotland had now for many Scotland

years lived in the mod cordial friendfhip with one another, and WaIe$ -

the two royal families being united, by the marriage of

king Henry's fifter Joan to Alexander II. king of Scots,

and of his daughter Margaret to Alexander III. Even
the national antipathy between the two kingdoms was in a
great meafure extinguifhed by an afmoft uninterrupted
peace of half a century. The Englifh in this reign did
not live in the fame harmony with their neighbours of
Wales, whofe princes bore with great impatience the
fuperiority of the crown of England over them and their

country, and made frequent attempts to throw it off. But

(109) Rymeri Fcedera, t. i.p. 41. T. Wykes, p. 8 1

.

(110) Chron. Dunft. p. 394, 395. T. Wykes, p. 79.

Vol. IV. D aM
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A.I). 1167. a !l thcfe attempts were unfuccefsful, and' ended in frefh

*-—v——
' iubmilTions to a power with which they were unable to

contend. In the late civil wars Le welly n prince of

Wales warmly efpoufed the party of Leicefter and the

barons, and at length ihared in the confequences of their

defeat : for immediately after the furrender of the ifle of

Ely the royal army marched into Wales, which obliged

Lewellyn to renew his homage and fealtv to Henrv, and

to pay him befides the fum of twenty-five thoufand

marks {m J.

A.D. 1268. By the fubmiflionof the Welfh, England was reftored

Croii'ade. to a ilate of perfect tranquillity ; but the rage of civil

difcord was no fooner extinguifhed, than the foolifh and

pernicious fpirit of croifading revived : for Henry having

afTembled his parliament in April A. D. 1268, at North-
ampton, both the king, and Ottobon, the pope's legate,

warmly recommended a new expedition for the recovery

of the Holy Land ; and prince Edward, with feveral •

great barons, many knights, and a great multitude of

common people, affumed the crofsfnaj. While pre-

parations were making for this expedition, another par-

liament was held at Marleborough, in November, in

which feveral good laws were made, which are well

known by the name of the Statutes of Marleborough (

1

1 3 ).

A.D. 1270. After two years had been fpent in preparations, prince
Prince Ed- Edward embarked at Portfmouth, in May A.D. 1270,

(

"

Q
to join the king of France at Tunis fi 14J ; but that great

the Holy and good king Lewis IX. dving there of the plague, and
1 •

'• the French army returning home, the prince was fo

refolved on tins romantic expedition, that he proceeded

to Palestine with his own little armv. There this brave

prince gave maov proofs of his undaunted courage and

military ikill, and fo much alarmed the Saracens, that

an aflaflin was empJoyed to murder him, who was killed

in making theattsrp.pt, but not till he had wounded the

prince in the arm with a poifoned knife, by which his

life was in great danger
f

1 1 5).

A.D. 1172. While prince Edward was gathering barren laurels, and

encountering real dangers in the Holy Land, his familv,
[II.

J

(111) T, Wykes, p. Sj. (mi) Ann. Waverly, p. 214.
( i 1 3 ) T. WykeSj p-. 85, 86"

u (1 1 4) M. Weft. p. 400.

15) M. I a -is, p. 578. V, Wykes, n, 97. Chroii. Muilior, p. 24Z,
&c.

and
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and his native country, flood much in need of his pre- A.D. 1171.

fence. In this interval the royal family fuilained two^v-^
great lofl'es, by the death of Henry de Almaine, and of

his father, the king of the Romans : the former being

bafelv murdered at Viterbo, in Italy, by his two exiled

coufins, Guy an^ Simon de Montfort (\ 16J ; and the

latter dying of grief for the lofs of his fon, at Berkham-
flcad, 2d April A. D. 1272. King Henry, worn out bv
age and infirmities, was quite unequal to the tafk of go-

vernment, which under his feeble adminiftration became
utterly contemptible. The great barons oppreffed the

people at their pleafure, the highways were infeited by
robbers, and the inhabitants of London, and fome other

cities, became very riotous and diforder'y. As the king-

was returning from Norwich, where he had been fup-

prefling one of thefe riots, he was taken ill at St. Edmund-
fbury, from whence being conveved to Weftminfter by
eafy journies, he there died, on the 16th November
A. D. 1272, in the fixtv-fifth year of his age, and the

fifty-feventh of his reign (1 1 7).

Henry III. furnamed of Winchefter, was in his perfon charafter

of middle ftaturc, of a robult conftitution, but unplea- of Hemy

fing countenance ; his left eye-brow hanging down, and m -

a!moft covering his eye (1 18J. This prince was certain-

ly not poffeffed of great intellectual abilities, much lefs

of true wifdom, and the right art of governing
; yet his

underftanding does not feem to have been remarkably

defective, but had unhappily taken a turn towards low

diihonefc cunning. As the ends which he had in view
were often bad, and fuch as could not be openly avowed,

he endeavoured to attain them by the winding ways of

tre/ciu-r'7 and deceit. Some of Henry's repartees a*fe

preKrved in hiilcrv, which do not befpcak him to have

been that fimple fool he is oiten reprefcnted. When the

archbilhop of Canterburv, with the bilhops of Winchel-
ter, Salifburv, and Carliilc, were fent by parliament in

1255, to prefent a very ft rong remonftrance again it un-
' canonical and forced eleclions to vacant fees: " It is

" true, "replied he, " I have been fomewhat Faulty in

" that particular :I obtruded you, my lord ofCanterbury,

(116) M. Weft. p. 400. T. Wvke-, r. 95

.

(117) M. Weft. -p. &o\. T. Wyke
, p. 98,

(;ib^ M. Par;-, p. SSc.

D v " upon
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" upon your fee : I was obliged to employ both entreaties

" and menaces, my Jord of Winchefter, to get you elected,

" when you mould have been rather fent to fchool : my
" proceedings were indeed very irregular and violent, my
" lords of Salilbury and Carlifle, when I raifedyou from
*' the loweft ftations to your prefent dignities. It will be-
*' come you therefore, my lords, to fet an example of
" reformation, bv refigningyour prefent benefices, and
" try to obtain preferment in a more regular man-
" nerfuoj-" But this prince was much more defe6tive

in perfonal courage than in understanding ; and as appears

from the whole courfe of his hiftory, as well as from
many anecdotes, was of a very cowardly and timorous

nature. In theyear 1258, when the royal authority was
much eclipfed, and the earl of Leicefter was in his glory,

the king, in going to the tower by water, was overtaken

inaftorm of thunder and lightning, with which he was
greatly terrified, and ordered his barge to be put a-fhore

at the fir ft landing place. But being met by the earl of

Leicefter at his landing, his terrors redoubled, and he

exhibited all the marks of the greateft confternation in his

countenance, which made the earl obferve, that the

ftorm was now over, and he had no further reafon to be

afraid; to which the king replied, " I am indeed beyond
" meafure afraid ofthunder and lightning ; but, by God's
*' head, I fear thee more than all the thunder in the uni-

" verfe('i20." Henry was ftill more deftitute of the no-

ble virtues of fincerity in making, and fidelity in obferv-

ing, his engagements, than he was of courage. Whene-
ver he was hard pufhed by the difcontented barons, he
fubmitted to anv terms they thought fit to prefcribe, and
confirmed them by all the rnnft awful oaths and folemnities

thev could devife ; but the moment he thought he could

do it with fafety, he violated all hispromifes and oaths

without hefitation, fatisfying himfelf with the abfolution

of his good friend the pope, which he eaiily obtained.

This wicked prevarication was not more odious than it

was pernicious to his affairs, and obliged the barons to

proceed to much greater extremities than otherwife they

would have done, plainly perceiving that nothing could

make him keep his promifes, but putting it out of his

(no) M. Pnrir, p. 579. («ic) M. Paris, p. 656.

power
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power to break them. But the mofl fingular feature in AI) - 1 7 *•

this prince's character was his incorrigible partiality and
^—""V"—

'

afTe&ion to foreigners, which attended him through his

whole life, and occafioned infinite vexations to himfelf and

hisfubject.s. No focner was one fet of thefe foreign fa-

vourites driven from the royal prefence, by attacks which

ihook the throne itfelf, than others took their place, and

were cherifhed with equal fondnefs, and difplaced with

equal difficulties and dangers. It is highly probable, that

thefe foreigners, having their fortunes to make, were

much more fupple and infinuating, and more ready to

Comply with all his humours, than the Englifh barons,

confeious of their own power and importance. The
piety of this prince is much extolled by the monkifh

writers of thofe times fi2i ). He was no doubt a very

ufeful and liberal fon to his holy father the pope, whom
he aiTiited with all his might in fleecing his unhappy
fubje&s. He wasalfo a mofl devout worfhipper of rufly

nails and rotten bones, particularly thofe of his favourite,

Saint Edward the ConfelTor, which he placed in a fhrinc

of gold, adorned with precious flonesf 1 22). One of the

moil commendable parts of this prince's character is hard-

ly ever mentioned by our hiflorians, his love of the arts ;

for the encouragement of which he expended great fums
of money (n^J. It mufi: further be owned, that he was
a very warm and generous, though not a very conflant

friend, a faithful hulband, and an affectionate parent.

Henry III. left two fons ; Edward his fuccefibr, and HischU-

Edmund furnamed Crouch-back, titular king of Sicih, and ^rtR -

earl of Lancafler, Leicefler, and Derby, and high tic-ward

of England: and two daughters ; Margaret, married to

Alexander III. king of Scots, and Beatrix, married to

John duke of Britanny f 124).

As Alexander II. king of Scotland had been induced Hiftory of

to enter into the confederacy with prince Lewis of France Scotland,

and the revolted barons, by the profpeel of obtaining

poffefiion of the three northern counties of Northumber-
land, Cumberland, and Weftmorland ; as foon as that

profpe£t vanifhed, by the defeat of the confederates at

Lincoln, 25th May A. D. 1217, he began to think of

(121) Erat beftiali? homo, fed reHgtoftjs. Chron. Mailros, p. 24c
M.Paris, p. 6S0. (tia) T. Wykes, p. 88.

(123) Sec chap. 4, of thi* book. (^ 24 )Af. Paris, p 679.

making
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a.d. 1117. making peace with the young king Henry HI. which,
v
" *"" after Tome time fpent in negotiation, was concluded (125 j.

By one article of this treaty, it was ftipulated, that the

king of Scotland mould marry the princefs Joan, the

cldcfl After of the king cl England ; and their nuptials

(after fome delays, occahoned by the detention of the

princefs in France,) were celebrated 25th June A. D.
1221 (126).

A.r. mi. This peace and marriage put a flop to all hofHlities

Peace with between the two nations for feveral years, and introduced
ng an

' a friendly intercourfe between the two royal families,

now fo nearly related. The king and queen of Scotland

made frequent vifitsto the court of England ; where they

were nobly entertained, and received many valuable

proofs of friendship from their royal brother (i'2."i). This
external tranquillity gave Alexander Ieifnrelo fupprefs a

dangerous infurreclion in Argyle, A.D. 1222, and to

punifh the people of Caithncfs for the murder of their

bifhop, whom they had burnt to death in his own
hcufefi28). The internal peace of the kingdom was
af{am difturbed, A, D. 1229, by Gillefcop, a turbulent

baron in the north, who was at Jail defeated and
Hain (129).

Dilates Thbxigh the intimate relation and pacific difpofitions
v'lthHenr -' oftlie two Bvitifli monarchs prevented an open rupture,

there were Mill feveral fu'bjecls of difpute between them,
which now and then occahoned fome difquiet. On the

one hand, Henry fometimes difcovered a difpofition to

revive the claim of homage from the king of Scotland,

which had been given up by Richard I. ; and on the other

hand, Alexander ftill infilled on his claim to the three

northern counties of England (i^oj. This difpute was
determined, A. D. 1237, by the mediation of the pope's

legate ; and Alexander accepted of certain lands in

Northumberland and Cumberland, in lieu of all his

claims (131 J.

(1 ic) M. P.-ris, p. JC4. Feed. torn. 1 . p. 214. CJiJon. Md. p. i

(126) M. Pari, p. 116. Rym. Fact. torn. 1 . p .

.- ' ) Ford. I. 9. c. ij. M. Parit, p. 250. Chroiv M( !. p. 103. Rym.
Fo;r). L 1. p. 370. 379.

(iz8) Ford. I. 9. c. 34. 37. ( 1 29) Ford. I. 9. c. 47.

(130) Rym. Feed, t r. p. 334,335.374, &c.

(

1

1 1 ) See Lord irate AnDa . , vol. 1 . p. 133.
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Joan queen of Scotland, who had contributed fo much a. P. 1421.

to the peace of her famiiy and her country, died 4th ' >/^T*~
>

March A. D. 123S, without having had any children,
tt
^. °/

en

^nd Alexander married, a French lady, Alary, daughter

of Inge-lram de Couci, 1 5th May AD. 1 239 (\ 32).

Though the friendfhip between the two monarchs was Qsan-d

not immediately difiolyed when the great bond of ,anion Wlth ErS"

was rcr,io\ed, jret it gradually declined, and national
v

an

ntê

re"

jealoulles revived. After fome time fpent in mutual a.d. r*44.

complaints and accufations, both princes raifed armies

and prepared tor war, A. D. 1244 (133). But that was

happily prevented, and a peace concluded, bv the me-
diation of Richard earl of Cornwall and other Engliih

barons, and Alexander engaged to live in amity with

England, and net to a flift her enemies, uniefs the Engliih

did him feme wrong (i 34)-

When Alexander was engaged in an expedition againft Death and

Angus of Ar^yle, who rcfufed 10 do homage for certain c

^
araft" of

iilands, he was feized with a fever, of which he died in n
"

the fmall ifle of Kirarry, 8th July A. D. 1249, in the

fifly-firft year of his age, and thirty-fifth of his reign (135).

He was one of the wife ft and beft princes that ever filled

the throne of Scotland : and though he maintained the

independency of his crown abroad, and the authority of

his government at home, with the greateft fteadinefs and

fnirit
;

yet in doing both he afted with fo much temper

and integrity, " that (to ufe the words of a contempora-

ry Englifh hiftorian) " he was juftly beloved by all the
'* people of England, as well as by his own fun-
" jects (136)." He was fucceeded by his only foil, of

the fame name, a child in the eighth year of his age.

Alexander III. was both knighted and crowned by the Acceffion of

bifhop of St. Andrew's, at Scoon, 13th July, only five ^'
exand*r

davs after his father's death {137). This precipitation

was ufedto prevent the king of England from interfering

in thefe ceremonies.

Alexander had been betrothed, A.D. 1242, when Hi* mar-

he was only a year old, to Margaret, eldeft daughter of
Henry III. a princefs about the fame age ; and their

( 132) Chmn. Mel. p. 203, 204. ( I33)M. Paris, p. 432 , 436.
I 134) Rym. Feed. torn. 1. p. 429.
(1 35 ) M. Pari

, p. ^15, 5:6. Chron. Ma ; lro=, p. 21 9.

{\$6) M. Pari*, p. 436. ( 1 37 ) Ford. 1. 10. c, 1

.

nuptials
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a. D. i a; i. nuptials were celebrated with great pomp, at York,
v""—"v -/ 26th December A. D. 1251 (138). On that occafion

Alexander did homage to Henry for his poffeflions in

England ; but Henry, taking advantage of his youth, and

other circumftances, required him to do homage to him
for his crown and kingdom of Scotland. To this unfea-

fonable and ungenerous requifition, Alexander, by the

advice of his council, returned this prudent anfwer,
" That he had been invited to York to marry the prin-
" cefs of England, not to treat of ftate affairs ; and that

" he could not take a ftepoffo much importance, with-
** outconfulting his parliament (139)."

Civil broilf. Scotland was a fcene of much difquiet, and of various

revolutions, during the minority of Alexander III. The
great men were divided into two parties, the one com-
pofed of the powerful family of the Comyns, and their

friends ; the other of the reft of the nobility and their

followers. Robert deRos and John deBaliol, two of the

Comyn party, were regents, and had the young king and

queen in their hands, which gave them a great advan-

tage over their rivals (140). They kept their fovereign

and his confort in a kind of confinement in the caftle of

Edinburgh, without allowing them to cohabit ; ofwhich,

and fome other difcourtefies, the queen made bitter com-
plaints.

King of The king of England, being uncle to the king, and
I ngland In- father to the queen of Scots, could not be an unconcerned
tcrpofes.

fpe&ator of thofe tranfattions. Liftening to the com-
plaints of his daughter againft the Comyns, he embraced

the interefts of the oppofite party, who had the good

fortune to take the caftle of Edinburgh by furprife, and

fet the king and queen at liberty (141). To fupport

them, Henry came with an army to the borders of

Scotland; but at the fame time, Auguft 25, A. D.

1255, he em-.ted a proclamation, declaring, that he

did not deftgn to attempt any tiling againft the rights and

liberties of that kingdom (142). He was vifited by the

king and queen, of Scotland, who fpent Come, time with

him, firft at Werk caftle, and afterwards at Roxburgh.

At this laftpiacea plan for the government of Scotland,

(138) M.Paris, p. 395. 554. 1 ; 30I Id. p. 554, 55;.

f.14.0) M. Pari";, p. 6og. Chron. Donft. p. 317.
'

.

- s Chron Mailtos, p. tio. (U-0 Rym. Fad. torn. 1 • p. jft.

during
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during the king's minority, was fettled, 20th September. AD - «*?5-

By this plan the Ccmyns and their friends were difmifTed
v——v——

'

from the council, and deprived of all their places, and

the administration was committed to fifteen of the chiefs

of the oppofite party (143^.

The tranquillity of their kingdom being thus rcftorcd, Alexander

the young king and queen, attended by a retinue of 300 Vl!lts t!ie
-

horfe, vifited the court of England, in Auguft A. D. e^JjJ^
1256 ; and on September 2, Alexander obtained a grant

of the earldom of Huntingdon from his father-in-

law (144). As a further mark of his affcclion, Henry
iffued orders to all his military tenants in the five northern

counties, to affifl: the king of Scotland with ail their

forces (145).

The peace of Scotland was of mort duration. Game- Broils rc-

lin, late chancellor, and bifhop-elecf. of St. Andrew's, a ncWLl1

zealous friend of the Comyns, was confecrated by Wil-
liam de Bondington bifhop ol G'afgow, who was of the

fame party, in direct oppofition to an injunction of

thofe in power. For this act of difobedience, the bifhop

of St. Andrew's was outlawed, and the revenues of his

fee were feized. He flew to Pome, and complained to

the pope, who cfpoufed his caufe fo warmlv, that he ex-

communicated all his enemies. The Comyns and their

party, taking advantage of this, exclaimed loudly,

that the king and government were in the hands of ex-

communicated perfons ; and that the kingdom was in

danger of being laid under an interdi&. Not contented

with clamours, they flew to arms, and feized the king

and queen at Kinrofs. They alfo made an alliance with

Lewellyn prince of Wales, who was then (1257) at war A. D. 1257.

with England, and, carrying the young king with them,
they marched their army to the borders. But Henry
having raifed an armv in the north, a negotiation was
fet on foot, which produced a kind of coalition of par-

ties, and a regency was formed, confiding of ten per-

fons, four of each party, with the queen-dowager and

her fecond huibancl, John de Brienne (146).

Though this coalition of parties was probably not veryPeace Tc-

ftored.

(143) Rym. Feed. t. i . p. 566, 567. t'44) M. Paris, p. 6z6.
(145) Rvm. Fad. torn. 1 . p. 60;.

(146) Chiou. Mailro», p. aai. M. Parir, p. 64;. Rym. Feed', torn. r.

" f,
.

fincere.
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A, D. 1157. {uicere, it produced an external calm, which gave the
** v king and queen of Scotland an opportunity of vifiting the

court of England, where the queen was delivered of a

daughter, named Margaret, A. D. 1 260 (147).

Norwegian Alexander having now arrived at full age, took the
invafion. reins of government into his own hands, and conducted

the affairs both of peace and war with prudence and

courage. It was not long before his courage was put to

the trial. Haco king of Norway, having collected a

fleet of one hundred and fixty mips, embarked with a

numerous army, and failed towards Scotland, in fum-
rner, A. D. 1263., mod probably with an intention to

recover fuch ot the weftern ifl.es as had formerly belong-

ed to his crown, but had been wrefted from it by the

Scots. He made himfelf mailer of the iflands of Arran

and Bute, and afterwards landed his army on the coail

of Cunningham. By this time Alexander had raifed an

army, with which he attacked the bold invaders of his

country, at Largs, October 2. The battle was fierce

and bloody ; but victory at jail declaring for the Scots,

the great eft part of the invading army fell in the action

or in the purfuit. .To complete the misfortunes of the

Norwegians, their {lee! was diflipated, and many of their

(hips wrecked, by a flcrm, the day after the battle.

Haco reached the Crknevs, where he landed, and foon

ah -r died, as it is faid, of a broken heart (148). This
cjefeat of the Norwegians was followed by the reduction

of almofl all the weilern iilands, and the fubmilTion of

Magnus king of Mail, to hold his country of Alexander,

and to furnift) him with ten gallics, when demand-
ed {149';.

A.D. 1164. Alexander, now en]
;

perfect tranquillity at heme,
Alexander fent a choice boiiy* of his •

. , under the conduct of

H^vll/ -!°hn Cornvn
> Hn B:i!i0 *' and Robert Bruce, to the ai-

ilftance of his father-in-law. Henry II J . agajnft his re-

volted 1 '->rons. Tjji bel ryed bravely and fuf-

fered much, at f he battle e>f Lewes: two of their I

ers, John Comyn and Robert Bruce, were made pri-

foners, but foon < . their liberty (1 50;.

(i47)P" rn Fotd. ffTTi, t ;• - • Chron. Mailros, p. 113.

( 148 ) Tcrfxr Hii ' .17. Pord. 1. io. c. i". Chron. Maii-

xo , p. 1*4. I ord. I. ice. 18.

0) M. Pa..-i% p. Cc-o. ;

:
. $8 . i--; .•::. 1. 1447

Magnus
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Magnus king of Norwav, difcouraged by the di fa Iter vD - >•

which had befallen his father, yielded all his rights to ^
{he wettern iflands and the If!e of Man (A. D. 1.2*66), to

;

the crown of Scotland, for the i'wm of 4000 marks, to bttoS

paid in four years, and a quit-rent of 100 marks year-

ly 151 :

. The Norwegians ftill retained the Orkney and

Shetland iflands.

Scotland enjoyed fo perfect a peace during the reit ofGr^at traa-

the reign of Alexander III. which fells wi?hin Shis ptf. 1uiilit7-

riod, that it happily aiforcls few materials for hiftcry. It

was no fmal! addition to the felicity of this good prince,

that his queen was delivered of one ion, who was named

Jiexard-r, A. D. 1263, and of another, who was named
David, A.D. 1270 (152...

SECTION II.

effo civil\and rriilitary hi/iory of Britain, from the death of
Henry III. A. D. 12/2, to the death of Edward I.

A. D. 1307.

AccdS -

1HOUGH Edward T. eWeA fan of the late &ng,
Edwaralr

was at a diftance from England when his father died, the

greatnefs of his character fecured his peaceable fuccef-

fion, and perfons of all ranks fwore fealty to him with,

much alacrity (1). In an aflembly of the nobility held

on the day after the royal funeral, the archbiihop ot

York, the earls of Cornwall and Gloucester, were

chofen regents of the kingdom ; and this choice was con-

firmed in a more full affemblv or parliament, in ]anu-

ar- A.D. 1273.
A.D. ^74.

hdward was in biciiv, on bis return irom the Holytion.

Land, when he received the news of his father's death,

and of his own peaceable accefhon. Being inrermed at

the fame time, of the perfect trawJuHIity of hio dbiriim-.

1 1 5 1 ) Torfasi Hill. ITorveg. voL 4. p. 343.
{ t ;a) Chron. Mailros, p. iir. Bocce, I if.

(1 I
Rymeri Fcedera, t. 1. p. 8SS. W"aHjp£ha.m, p. 44. W§Amooft.

i'-3 : --

ons.
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A. D. 1474. ons, he made no great hafte to take poflelTion of the
**"v——

' crown. After fpending fome time at Rome, and other

parts of Italy, he vifited the court of France, and per-

formed his homage for the territories which he held of
that crown. Having fupprefTed an infurrection in Gaf-
cony, and fettled fome commercial difputes with the earl

of Flanders, he embarked tor England, landed at Dover,
Auguft 2, A. D. 1274, and was crowned at Weftmin-
fler, on the 19th of the fame month, together with his

queen, Eleanora, the amiable and affectionate companion
of his travels (2).

Firftadtsof As England at this time enjoyed a profound peace,
Edward's Edward very wifely feized that favourable opportunitv
govern-

Q£ enqU j r j n2r
into the ftate of the lands and revenues of

the crown ; and into the conduct of the iheriffs and other

officers, who had both defrauded the king and oppreffed

the people in the late reign (3). He was at no tefs pains

to reftore the internal police of the kingdom, and the

vigorous execution of the laws, which the late troubles

and the feeble adminiftration of Henry had rendered con-

temptible. By the advice of his parliament, which met
at Weftminfter in May A. D. 1275, manv good laws

were enacted, which have been ever fince diftinguifhtd

by the name of the Statutes of Wejlminfter (4). But it

was not long before Edward was interrupted in thefe fa-

lutary works of peace, and involved in fcenes of war.

Difpnte The only vaffal of the crown of England who had
with the made any fcruple of paying homage and fwearing fealtv

Wales t0 Edward at his acceffion, was Lewellyn prince of

Wales. This prince had been feveral times fummoned
to come to court, and perform his homage ; but, with-

out directly refufing, he ftill delayed to do this, under

various pretences. While Edward was employed in

regulating the internal ftate of his kingdom, he winked

at thefe delays ; but that affair being now fettled, he

determined to bring this powerful and refractory vaffal

to obedience. The animofity of the prince of Wales
againfr. Edward was much increafed by an Incident which
happened about this time. Lewelhn, who had bcrn a

faithful ally and z,ea!ous friend to the great carl ol Lei-

(i) T. Walfingham, p. 45, 46. T. Wyke-;, r. in,

(3) Chxoa. Duufl p. 41A. (4)Cok^' ^55.

ceiler.
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cefter, in the days of his profperity, ftill continued to A.D. it;6

cultivate the friendfhip of that family, after their banifh- """ *""

ment out of England, and had even entered into a con-

tract of marriage with Eleanor de Montfort, a daughter

of that earl ; but the young lady being intercepted on

her patfage from France to Wales, was detained a pri-

foner in the court of England (5). When the prince

was again fummoned to come and perform his homage,

he made bitter complaints of the injury which had been

done him, and refufed to comply, unlefs his bride was
immediately fet at liberty, and the king's fon, with

feveral noblemen, were put into hU hands as hoflages

for the fafety of his perfon. This laft demand was

thought infolent and unreafonable, both by Edward and

the Englifh parliament, which met after Ealter A. D.

1276, at Weftminfter, to confider of this affair. The
parliament further declared, that Lewellvn had forfeited

his dominions, by refufing to do homage to his fuperior

lord ; exhorted Edward to reduce him by force of arms ;

and for that purpofe granted him a fifteenth of the

moveables both of the clergy and laity (6 ).

In confequence of this advice and fupply, Edward A. D. 1177.

prepared in «;ood earned: for the conquefl: of Wales. 1 " v

j

1,,on ot

Every thing being prepared for this expedition, in the

fpring A. D.i 277, Edward advanced towards Wales
at the head of a great army ; and with equal caution and
courage penetrated into the heart ofthat country.

Lewellyn, as ufual, retired with his army into the Peacc ^iik

mountains of Snowden ; but here he was foon afTauIted
'

by famine, which obliged him to fue to Edward for

peace, which was granted, but on very hard terms. He
agreed to pay 50,000 pounds for damages, and the

expences of the war ; to do homage to the crown of
England, and even permit all the barons of Wales to do
the fame, except four ; to give up all the country be-

tween Chefliire and the river Conwav ; and to fettle

fuitable revenues on his two brothers Roderic and Da-
vid (1), who had taken fhelter in the court of England,
and implored the protection of Edward againfl their own
brother (8).

"(5) Walfmgham, p. 46, 4.7. T. Wykes, p. 104.

(6) Ann. Waverlitn. p. 131.

(7) T. Wykep, p. 105, 106. Rymer, vol. 1. p. SS.
(8)Trivit. Ann. 1477.

Though
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Though Lewellyn had been reduced to the necefTity of

Submitting to thefe fevere conditions, which hardly left

him a Shadow of Sovereignty ; Edward was not very

rigorous in exacting the full performance of them. He
remitted the payment of the 50,000 pounds (o) ; deli-

vered to Lewellyn his betrothed wife ; aflifted at their

marriage ; and, conducting the prince to Weftminilcr,
he there performed homage to Edward, according to the

late treaty, on Christmas day A. D. 1277, ln preferace

oS the biffiops and barons of England (10).

A.D. 1178. The annals of England, in the two next years, are
Punifhmuit fufl f the fevere punishments which were then inflicted

<* JC " upon the Jews for clipping the coin, and other iniquitous

practices (1 1 ). An order was iflued to feize the whole
of that people in one day, the 12th November A. D.
1278 (12); and, after a very fhort trial, two hundred
and eighty ofthem were hanged in London only, and all

their lands, houfes, money., and goods, to an immenfe
value, were confifcated (13).

Inquifitlon Edward at the fame time employed another method
into the to fill his coffers, and incrcafe the revenues of the crown;
ntftsof the

ky appointing commiiTioners to examine the titles by

winch the barons and others held their lands. Thefe
commiiTioners, by a vigorous exertion oi their authority,

gave great trouble and vexation to many, brought a great

deal of money into the exchequer, by fines and compo-
sitions for defective titles, and added many eftates to the

roval demefnes. But a Slop was put to their career bv

the boldnefs of the earl of Warren ; who appearing

before thefe commiiTioners, and being defired to produce

the instruments by which he held his eftafe, drew an old

ruffy fword outof its fcabbard :
" This," fays' he, " is

" the instrument by which my anccMcrs gained their

" eState, and by which I will keep it as long as I live."

This anfwer being reported to Edward, he became
fehfible of the impropriety of puflting this inquifition any

further^ ^nd wifely revoked the commiflion ( i.
r

'.

(q) Rvmer, vol. a. r>. 9:1. (1 3) T. V/vkf, p. io5.

(11) V 48. ' u)T. V p. 107.

(13) M. Weft. p. 367. (i a) Ann. Waverlitn. p. 23:.

Bui
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But it was not long before Edward was called a^ain A -D. 1278.

into the fields of war, in which indeed he too much '

v—~~*

delighted. Lewellyn prince of Wales and his fubjecls w*[

were very uneafy in that {late of fubjeclion to which they

were reduced ; and this nneafinefs was much increafed

by the infolence of the victorious Englifh fettled in the

conquered country between Chefhire and the river

Conway ; and by the haughtinefs of the lords marchers,

who flighted all the complaints of the Wz\ih.(i$). Da-
vid, brother of Lewellyn, diflatisfied with Edward, in-

flamed the refentment of his brother, and exhorted him
to make another brave effort to make off the Englifh

voke, and recover the ancient freedom and independence A - D
-

r - Sl *

ofhis country. Accordingly in the fpring A, D. 12S1,

the Welfli flew to arms, and made inroads upon the

Englifh. territories. Their fir ft attempts were crowned

with fuccefs :"they took the lord Clifford prifoner, and

gained fome other flight advantages over the troops which
werefent to oppofe them (16).

Edward was not ill pleafed with this frefh infurre£tion a. D. ia8z.

of the Welfh, as it furnifhed him with a plaufible pre- Conqueft of

tence for making a total conqueft ot their countrv. In Walcs-

order to this, he fummoned his barons and military te-

nants to meet him at Worcefter about Midfummer

;

and having collected a great armv from all parts ofhis

dominions, he advanced towards Wales (\ 7 ). Lewellyn,

unable to face fo great a force in the open field, retired

into the faftneffes of Snowden, whither he was followed

bv Edward, who, feizing all the paffes, refolved once

more to reduce the Welfh by famine. As he imagined

this would be a work of fome time, he gave the command
of the army to Roger Mortimer, and, retiring to the

caftle of Rudhlan, quietly waited the event. But the

affair was brought to a fpeedier iliac than he expected :

for the Welfh having defeated a frnall party of the Engv
iifh who had rafhly ventured over from the ifle of An-
glefey on a bridge of boats, were fo much elated with

this trifling fuccefs, that they left their faftnefles, and

attacked the Englifh in the open plain. They paid vers'

dear for their prefumption ; for they received a total

(15) Powell's Hiftory, p. 344, Sec.

(16) Walfinp. p. do. Annal. Wavirlien. p, 234.

(17) M. Weft. p. 41 1 . T. W-ykes, p. 1 10,.

defeat,
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Effecls of

That con-

qutft.

A. D. izSa. defeat, on the nth December A. D. 1282, Lewellyn
*^~v - himfelf, and two thoufand of his men, being left dead

on the field of battle (iS). Prince David made his

efcape, and fkulked about the country for fome time in va-

rious difguifes ; but being betrayed and taken prifoner, he

was conducted to Shrewfbury, tried by his peers (probably

as earl of Derby), condemned and executed as a trai-

A. E>- 1183. tor (19). His head (with that of his brother) was expof-

ed to public view on the walls of the tower of London,
and his quarters fent to York, Briftol, Northampton,
and Winchefrer. In this cruel manner did Edward frud

the blood ofthe lafl of the ancient fovereigns of Wales,
derived from fo long a line of princes (20).

After this decifive victory, and the death of their prin-

ces, the Welfh made no further refinance , but tamely,

though not without much inward fcrrow and reluctance,

fubmitted to the Englhli yoke ; and an end was put to.

that long and bloody quarrel between the Englifh and

ancient Britons, which had fubfitled more than eight

centuries. This, however mocking it was to the brave

and independent fpirits of the Welfh, was a very happy

event, as it put a' flop to thofe torrents of blood, and

fcenes of defolation, occafioned by the mutual enmitv

of the two nations ; and as it made way for the intro-

duction of the Englifh laws, learning, and arts, into

Wales. Some years after the conquefr. of Wales,

Edward bedowed the title of Prince of VVales on his eldefl

fon Edward, which hath ever fince been the title of the

eldeft fons ofthe kings of England.

The final reduction of Wales produced a profound

peace, which continued feveral years without the leaf!

interruption, and gave Edward Ieifure to make further

improvements in the laws and government of England,

which will be taken notice of in their proper place (21).

Since the accefTion of Edward to the throne of Eng-
fpends three

JjukJ^ he had been feveral times called upon to attend
?'

: **1

the kings of France as one of their vaiTals, by virtue of

his territories on the continent; but being engaged at

home, he had fent excufes, which were admitted. Bc-

Pf.ace-

f.dward

(\ 3; Powell's Hift Wales. f«9^T. Wykes, p. in.
(ic; Knyf>hton, col. 2465. T. Walfiog. p. 50, 51, c,%. Chron. Tri-

t*-t. an. laor, 8a, 83. AuntI Wavcrlicn. p. ungford,

t. j. p. 7. 13 (11) Chi;

ing
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ing now at leifure, and receiving a fumrrions from Philip ^- D. t^ss.

the Fair, who hadlatclv mounted the throne of France, to
^——v—-^

ccmeand perform his homage, and being a!fo chofen me-
diator between the competitors for the crown of Sicily,

he refolved to vifit the continent. Having appointed the

earl of Pembroke regent of the kingdom, he fet fail for

France on the 24th June A. D. 1286 (22), attended by

feveral Englifh. bifhops and barons. The tranfactions of

Edward during his long refidence abroad, belong more
properly to the hiftory of his foreign dominions than to

that of England. It is enough to fay, that he was chiefly

employed in profecuting fome claims which he had to

certain territories in Fiance, as heir to his mother Ele-

anor of Provence, and in putting an end, by his media-

tion, to the long and bloody difpute between the houfes

of Anjou and Arragon about the crown of Sicily ; and that

in both thefe affairs he acled with great wifdom, honour,

and fuccefs. He was by thefe things, however, detained

rather more than three years in France, and did not ar-

rive in England till the 12th of Augufr. A. D. 1289 (23).

Edward's long abfence from England had been attend- a.D. 1289.

ed with many inconveniencies. It had encouraged the Confe-

Wcllh, not yet well reconciled to the Englifh govern- ^J"
5^

ment, to raife an infurre&ion, which was fupprefled abfence!

with fome difficulty. The kingdom was a fcene of much
violence and confufion ;

particularly one Thomas Cham-
berlain, a gentleman of defperate fortunes (in conjunc-

tion with feveral other defperadoes), was guilty of a moM
outrageous a<5t of villainv, by fetting fire to the town of

Boflon in Lincolnfhire, in the time of a great fair, and

plundering the merchants and townfmen of monev and

goods to an immenfe value, in the confufion occafioned

by the fire. Chamberlain was taken and hanged ; but

could not be prevailed upon to difcover any of his ac-

complices (24). The very fountains of juflice were pol-

luted, and loud complaints were made of the corruption

and venality of the judges. The king, focn after his re-

turn, called a parliament to examine thefe complaints ;

which were found to be true. Sir Thomas Weyland,
the chief jufliciary, being found guilty, was banifhed

(iz) M. Weft. p. 412.

(13) T. Wyke% p. 118. Hemingford, t. 1 . p. 14. Anaal. Wav-erlien.

p- 239- (44) Heirnn^. vol. >. p. 16, 17.

Vol. IV. F. the
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a. P. n3g. the kingdom ; the other judges of both benches, of the
v***^ Jews, of the forefts, the jufHces itinerant, feveral fheriffs

and bailiffs, and others concerned in the administration

of juitke, being alfo found guilty, were fined, accord-

ing to the degrees of their demerits, or their wealth ;

which fines are faid to have brought no lefs than one
hundred thoufand marks into the royal treafury (25). The
Jews, too, feem to have taken occafion, from the king's

abfence, and the venality of the judges, to pufh their

exactions to a greater length than ever ; for the cry

againfl: them was now become fo vehement and univer-

fal, that the parliament aiTembled at Weftminiter on the

A.D^i25)o. 14th of January A. D. 1290, came to a refolution to

banifh the whole race of thefe greedy and ufurious

Ifraelites out of the kingdom. In confcquence of this

refolution, all their real eitates were confifcated, and

no fewer than fifteen thoufand Jews were at thi3 time

expelled from England (26).

The long The kingdoms of England and Scotland had continued
peace be- many years in the mcfl perfect peace and harmony.

knTand^" ^ ^e two royal families, itriclly united by the ties of

Scotland blood, had maintained a conftant intercourfe of friendly

terminated, vifits and mutual good offices ; the coin of each kingdom
bad been current in the other, and the merchants had

enjoyed the greatefr. freedom of trade in both. But this

happy period of peace and harmony was now near an

end, and was fucceeded by the moft fierce and lafling

animofities, and a long feries of cruel and deftruclive

wars, which brought many calamities on both kingdoms.

In order to difcover the fatal fource of thefe national

animofities and wars, it will be neceffarv to take a view

of fome events which had lately happened in Scotland.

Occafion of Alexander III. king of Scots, who was killed on the

this rup- 19th of March 12,86, by a fall from his horfe, near
turc. Kinghorn,and left no children, but one grandchild, a fe-

male, an infant, and in a foreign country. This waa

Margaret, the only child of Alexander's daughter of the

fame name, late queen of Norwav, the undoubted

heirefs of the crown of Scotland, and recognifed as Rich

by the ftates of that kingdom, which met about three

weeks after the king's death. The fame convention of

(a 5) T. Wykes, p. mi. {16} T. Wykes, p. 121.

efhtes
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eflates made choice of fix noblemen to be regents of the AD - 12 9°.

kingdom during the abfence of their young queen, then "v"-^

only about three years of age (27). For fome time

the'fe regents a&ed with wifdom and unanimity, and

their government gave univerfal content ; but the earl of

Buchan, one of the regents, dying, and the earl of

Fife, another of them, being murdered, difputes arofe

among the remaining four ; and every thing tended to

confufion. Eric king of Norway, hearing of thefe dif-

fractions, began to be apprehenfive for the interefts of

his daughter, the queen of Scotland ; and in order to

fecure to her the pofleflion of that crown, he applied by

ambafiadors to Edward king of England, her grand un-

cle, for his affiftance and protection (28). This application,

was very agreeable to Edward ; who had already formed a

fchemefor uniting the two Britifh kingdoms, by the mar-
riage of his eldeflTon Edward with the voung queen of

Scots ; and had even privately procured a difpenfation from
the pope fpr that purpofe. Conferences were held at Salif-

burv between the amballadors of the king of Norway,
fome of Edward's miniflers, and plenipotentaries from
the regency of Scotland ; in which all the preliminaries

for the young queen's voyage into her dominions were
fettled (29).

Edward, thinking all things now ripe for opening Marriage

his grand fcheme, fent a very honourable embaffy to between

the parliament of Scotland, met at Brigham, near Ke'fo,
prin

^

e L
£~

on the 1 8th of July 1290, to make a formal demand of the infant

their young queen in marriage with his fon, and with queen of

full powers to fettle all the conditions of the marriage.
Sc° thind

The parliament of Scotland readily agreed to the mar-
riage, as advantageous to both kingdoms; but, in fet-

tling the conditions, they took every poflible precaution
to preferve the independency of their countrv, and to

guard againft every danger that might arife from fo

Itri6t an alliance with fuch a powerful and ambitious
neighbour. It was agreed, That the Scots mould en-
joy ail their ancient laws, liberties, and cuftoms :

That in cafe Edward and Margaret mould die without
ifiue of the body of Margaret, the kingdom of Scot-

(2.7) Buchan. Hift. Scot. 1. 8. p. 131. Rymerl Fad. t. 2. p. %f>6.

a?z. 3-4- V-l- 339- (|S.) Rymcri Feed, t. 2. p. 4 itf.

\x^\ H. Boeth. p. 191. RymeriFadac;i,-.yoI. ». j>, 431, &c.

E 2 land
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A. D. 1290. land fhould revert, free, abfolute, and independent, to

*-"—v —* the next heir :—That in tafe Edward fhould die before

Margaret without ifTue by her, the body of Margaret

fhould be remitted to Scotland free and independent :—
That the military tenants of the crown, and other fub-

jecls, fhould not be obliged to go out of Scotland, to do

homage, to fwear fealty, to elect, or be elected to any

office, or to do any fervice that had been ufually per-

formed in Scotland:—That the kingdom of Scotland

fhould have its chancellor, officers of ilate, courts of

juftice, &c. as before:—That a new great feal fhould

be made, and kept by the chancellor, with the ordinary

arms of Scotland, and the name of none but the queen

of Scotland engraved upon it :—That all papers and re-

cords belonging to the crown and kingdom of Scotland,

mould be lodged in a fecure place within that kingdom,
under the feals of the nobility :—That all parliaments

called to treat of the affairs of Scotland, fhould be held

within that kingdom :—That no duties, taxes, or levies

of men, mould be raifed in Scotland, but fuch as had

been ufual :—-That the king of England fhould pay the

pope one hundred thoufand pounds for the ufe of the

holy wars:—and, That himfelf and his dominions fhould

be excommunicated, and laid under an interdict, if he

did not religioufly obferve all theft articles (30). Thefe
articles were agreed to and confirmed by Edward : and

as this is the fir ft plan which was formed for the union

of the Britifh crowns, it is a great curiofitv. The Scots

in thefe times are reprefented by fome of our hiftcrians

as an ignorant and barbarous people ; but it is hard to fay

what better precautions could have been taken bv the

wifeft nation, in the moft enlightened age, for fecuring

the freedom and independency of their countrv.

Death of All thefe preliminaries being fettled to the mutual fa-

Hit infant tisfa&ion of both nations, Sir Michael Scot and Sir Da-

Scotland
v^ Weems were lent as commifiioners from Scotland to

Norway, to receive the young queen, and conduct her

into her own dominions (31). But when all Britain was

big with expectation of the arrival of this princefs, who
was to be the bond of lading peace and union, a rumour

(30) Rymer, vol. 2. p. 4S2, 433,484.
(51) Buchaa. Hill. Scot. I. 8. p. 13a

of
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of her death was firfl heard, and afterwards more cer- A-D. 1190.

tain intelligence was received, that me had died inOrk-
l,—
~~v——

'

nev, where, being fick, fhe had landed (32).

It will be difficult to find in hiftory th,e death of any Fatal con-

one perfon attended with mere fatal confequences than fequences

that of this infant queen. It dilfipated in a moment ° ?•
all the pleafing hopes of peace and union, and entail-

ed long and bloodV wars upon both the Britifh king'-

doms, which brought the weakeft of them to the very

brink of ruin,

Edward, in the courfe of the iate negotiations, hati A.D. 1191.

gained a verv powerful party in Scotland; and, among;ir.
Dcath of

others, Frafer, bifhop of St. Andrew's, one of the re- Eleanor.

gents, from whom he received the earlieft intelligence

of the young queen's death, with an advice to raife an

army and approach the borders. He readily complied

with this advice, which was fo agreeable to his own fe-

cret views. But as he was conducting his army towards

Scotland, he met with a very grievous affliction by the

death of his beloved queen Eleanor, the faithful partner

of all his cares and joys, and companion of all his tra-

vels. Ambition on this occafion yielded to tendernefs

and grief: he fufpended his expedition, to accompany
the remains of his queen, from Grantham in Lincoln-

shire, where fhe died, to Weftminfter, where me was
interred with great funeral pomp (33).

In the mean time Scotland was a fcene of great con- j?jwarj

fufion. The two chief competitors for the crown, John Cr n

Baliol and Rbbert Bruce, were eagerly employed in J
u<lSfe i '1

Strengthening their parties, and preparing their forces V^"^
to afiert their claims. It foon became vifible to all the crown of

world, that this difpute could not be terminated within Scotland,

the kingdom without a fierce and deftruclive civil war.

To avoid this, the regents, the States, and even the

competitors, agreed to refer this great controversy to

Edward king of England ; who had always profeffed the

greateft refpecr. and affection for the Scotch nation ; who
had lately acquitted himfelf with fo much honour as an

umpire between the competitors for the crown of Sicily ;

and who had power fufficient to put his fentence in ex-

ecution. The bifhop of St. Andrew's was lent into

(\i) M.Weftmonfh p. 381. W. He'ming. t. 1. p. 33.

(33) M. V/«ftr3feft. p. 381. T. Walling" p. 54, 55.

England;
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A.D. 1191. England, to inform Edward of this reference, and in-
v——v*—

' treat him to take upon him the office of an umpire be-

tween the competitors for the crown of Scotland (34).

This office Edward accepted with the greateft plea-

arttuicon- ûre > ar*d managed with the mod admirable policy ; ne-

du£t. ver difclofing his defigns till he was almoft fecure of their

fuccefs, and through the whole proceedings obferving all

the external (hews and forms of juftice, however much
the eflentials of it were violated.

AffemHy l n confequence of his office of arbitrator, he fum-
it Norham. moned the dates of Scotland, and the competitors for

the crown, to meet him at Norham, a fmall town on

the fouth banks of the Tweed, a few miles from Ber-

wick ; and, that they might not hefitafe at patting that

river, he made a declaration, that it mould not be

drav/n into precedent (35). Edward came to the

place of meeting, attended by a fplcndid court and

powerful army.

F.ciward When all were aflembled, on the 10th of May, A.D.
claims the J291, Roger Brahazon, chief judiciary of England,

f S< ot-

ty
ma<^ a fpeech to the dates of Scotland ; in which, after

land. a very fmcoth exordium, he told them, that king Ed-
ward was come to determine the great caufe concerning

the crown of Scotland, in virtue of his right of fupe-

riority and direct dominion over that kingdom, and re-

quired that this right mould be immediately recognifed,

and folemnly acknowledged, by the flares, as the fir ft

ilep to be taken. The ftates, greatly aftonimed at this un-

expected demand, afked fome time to confider of it, and
were allowed till the next dav.

©ronnde Edward had been at great pains in collecting argu-

ments in fupport of his pretentions to the fuperioritjr

over Scotland, which he hoped would foon draw after it

the poflelfion of that kingdom. A paper, containing

thefe arguments, was read to the aflembly at Norham.
But after all the pains which he had taken, trjat paper

had appeared to many a very weak performance, more like

fhe work ofa chicaning attorney tftan that of a great king.

It confifts chiefly of fcraps out of abbey chronicles, and

other Engliih hirtories, m«any of them very unfairly

(34) Buchanan, 1. 8. p. 134. Tordun, 1. 1 1 e v.. W. Hcming.
1 p. Ji, 33-

Rymer, vol. %. p. 5x8. Foi\;nn. '. u. c. 10.

oted

that

claim.
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quoted, enumerating all the defeats which the Scots had AD - 1*9'-

received from the Englifh, and all the difadvantageous v '

treaties which they had made with them ; together with

a minute recapitulation of all the homages which had

been paid by the kings of Scotland to the kings of Eng-
land ; though all the world knew, that thefe homages
had been paid for the lands which the Scotch kings pof-

feffed or claimed in England, and not tor the kingdom
of Scotland. Edward was not even afhamed to mention

the legendary ftories of Brute and his fons, and of king

Athelftan's cutting a yard deep with his fword into a rock

near Dunbar, by the affiftance of his good friend St. John of

Beverley, as proofs ofthe fupcrioritv ofthe kings ofEngland
over Scotland ( 36). He infifted at great length on the ho-

mage performed by William the Lion, king of Scots

(when he was a prifoner), to Henry II. for the whole
kingdom of Scotland, as one condition of his being fet

at liberty; but with the greater!: dihngenuity, he took

no notice of the renunciation of that homage and fupe-

riority granted by Richard I. to the fame king Wil-
liam (37). It had been eafy for the ftatesof Scotland to

have anfwered thefe weak arguments, if they had been
at liberty ; but they7 were entirely in the power of Ed-
ward ; and therefore, at the meeting on the nth of
May, they earnestly requeued a longer delay, that they

might have an opportunity of confulting with the other

bifhops and barons who were abfent, about a matter of
Co great importance. With much difficulty they obtain-

ed a delay of three weeks ; and Edward appointed them
to meet him again at the fame place op the 2d day
of June.

In the mean time Edward was not idle, but employed Edward's

every method in his power to Strengthen his party in
,u P< rion -y

Scotland, and both by threats and promifes to bring as ledecd.

~

many as pofTible to acknowledge his fuperiority (38).

According to appointment, the guardians of Scotland,

with the competitors for the crown, and many barons
and prelates, met on the 2d of June, in a plain oppo-
site to the ca.ftle of Ncrham, where Edward then lay.

(36) Walfing. p. Si. Knygtton, col. 2484, Stc.

(37) Prynne, vol. 3. p. 489. Rymer. Fosd. t. 1, B. ag. Walfing,
j). 55, 56.

(3S) Hcmin^'fcrd, vol. i.p. 33.

1

The
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A. D. 12.91. The biiTiop of Bath and Wells, chancellor of England,
' v —* was fern by Edward to reprefent him iri that meeting,

and report the refult of their deliberations. Some of the

Scots barons represented, that the question concerning

the fuperiority of England could not properly be deter-

mined until Scotland had a king, his honour and intereft

being fo much concerned (39). But the competitors for

the crown, afraid of offending Edward, by difputing a

point which they faw he was refolved to carry, conferr-

ed to acknowledge the fuperiority of the crown of Eng-
land over the crown and kingdom of Scotland j and, bv
their influence and example, brought the reil: of the

frates to acknowledge the fame, or to remain filent (40).

Edward was not even contented with this acknowledg
ment, but obliged all the competitors to give him letters-

patent, under their hands and feals, owning his fuperiority,

and promifing to fubmit to his decifion (4.1 ). Thus did

Edward, by his power and policy, gain this great point,

Oil which his heart was very much fet, and with which
he was greatly delighted. How fhort-fighted is the

greateft human wifdom ! Little did this prince imagine,

that, inftead of entailing the fuperiority of a kingdom,
he was entailing nothing but a bloody and deftru6Uve

quarrel, on his country and his pofterity.

Ea*ard
^° ôoncr had Edward fucceeded ih. hi? firft preten-

demands fion, than he djfclofed another. That he might have a

and obtains kingdom to beftow on the. perfon to whom it fhou'd be
theciilkp.

a fjj udged, he demanded to have all the royal caftles and

places of ftrength in Scotland put into his hands ; and

this demand was granted (42).

Competi- The king of England, having thus obtained every
-*.i icrthe thing he cculiJ defuc, proceeded to take fome fteps to-

Icotland
wards the decifion of this great caufe, and to determine

which of the competitors had the bcfi right to the crown
of Scotland. TJiefe competitors were now multiplied

to the number of thirteen ; fomc of them probabiv

frirred up by Edward, in order to perplex the caufe, and

others perhaps prompted by their own vanity. The
names of thefe competitors were as follows : John Baliol

lord of Galloway, Rr.bert Bruce earl ot Annandale,

John Haitings lord of Abergavenny, Florence earl 0§

(39) Walfing. p. (40) Rymcr, vol. :. p

(41) Ryraci, vol. 2. p. 579. Herninj t.'i p, - ;.. 54. VI

p. 56, 57. Rymer, vol. 1 y. 556.

Holland
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Holland, Eric kins; of Norway, Robert Dunbar carl of A - D - »*9».

March, John Cummin earl of Badenoch, William de v J

Vefev, Robert de Pinkenv, Nicolas de Souks, Patrick.

Galyhtlv, Roger de Mandeville, Robert de Rofs (43).

The titles of the ten la ft of thefe competitors were either

derived from bailard branches of the royal family, or fo

trifling or ill fupported, that they do not deferve a place

in hiilorv. The three firft were the only peffona who
had any plaufible pretenfions : and in order to understand

the foundations of their refpective claims, it will be ne-

ceiTary to take a view of a part of the genealogy of the

royal family of Scotland.

Henry prince of Scotland died before his father king; claims of

David, and left three fons, Malcolm, William, and the chti

David. Malcolm fucceeded his grandfather David, and ';

ornpt'u"

died without iflue. William fuceeeded his brother Mal-
colm, and left illue ; but his poiterity were now extincl,

the laft of them being Margaret of Norway, the late

infant queen of Scotland. It is undeniable, therefore,

that the crown of Scotland was now devolved to the pofte-

ritv of prince David, younger brother of the kings Malcolm
and William. David had been earl of Huntington in

Englandi and left three daughters, Margaret, Iiabcila,

ana Ada. Margaret, the eldeft daughter or earl David,
married Allan lord of Gallowav, by whom (he had an only

daughter, Dervorgilla, married to John Ealiol, by whom
fhe had John Ealiol, the competitor ; who, according

to this account, was great-grandfen to David earl of

Huntington, by his eldeft daughter. Ifabella, the fecond

daughter of earl David, married Robert Bruce, by whom
fhe had Robert Bruce the competitor, who was grand-

fon to the earl of Huntington by his fecond daughter.

Ada, third and youngeft daughter of earl David, married

John Haftings, by whom fhe had John Hafting;s, the

competitor, who was grandfon to that earl by his young-
eft <laughter. Haftings could have no pretenfions to the

whole fuccetTion ot David earl oi Huntington while the

poftcritv of his two elded: daughters were in being ; ail

he pretended to therefore was, that th'e kingdom of

Scotland mould be divided into three parts, and that he

mould inherit one of them, as heir to one of the three

daughters of earl David. But the kingdom being declared

impartible, the pi.e-tenfions of Haftings were excluded,

(43) Walfiag.p.t*.

anJ
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A.D. 1291. and there remained only two competitors, Baliol and
v—"*v~

—
' Bruce. Baliol claimed the whole kingdom of Scotland,

as heir to David earl ot" Huntington by his eldefl: daugh-
ter ; but Bruce pleaded, that though he was defcended

from the fecond -daughter ; yet, being grandfon to the

earl of Huntington, he ought to be preferred before

Baliol, who was only great-grandfon to that earl. The
whole controverfy, therefore, between thefe two chief

competitors turned upon this hinge, Whether the more
remote by one degree, defcended from the eldefl: daugh-
ter, or the nearer by one degree, defcended from the

fecond daughter, had the bell title ? To examine this,

and every other queilion that might arife in this caufe,

it was agreed, that John Baliol and Robert Bruce mould
each name forty commiiTioners, to whom Edward misfht

add twenty-four ; which commiffioncrs ihould fit at Ber-
wick, and report their opinion to Edward, who was'

finally to judge and pronounce fentence (44).

a D tjftv Thefe commiffioncrs, appointed to examine the merits

Determi °^ t '1 ' s ?reat caufe, met at Berwick, for the firft time,

nation in on the 2d of Auguft A.D. 1292 ; and after three months
favour of fpent in various meetings and deliberations, they gave

I
i",

their opinion in favour of Baliol. All things being now
•ripe, Edward appointed the 17th of November for pro-

nouncing his award and judgment; and accordingly on
that day, in the great hall of the cafHe of Berwick- in

prcfence of all the prelates, earls, barons, and great

men, of both kingdoms, he adjudged the crown and
kingdom of Scotland to John Baliol (45). But this un-
happy prince very foon found, that a dependent crown
was no very valuable poffeff.on.

Seventy of As foon as Edward had thus obtained the fuperiority
Edward. f ^ crown and kingdom of Scotland, he proceeded to

exercifc it with unrelenting fevcrity, and in its full ex-

tent. He obliged king John, on the day after the caufe

was determined in his favour, to perform his homage,
and (wear fealty to him and his heirs, kings of England,
for the whole kingdom of Scotland : after which he per-

mitted'him to go and take pofTefhon of his kingdom (46),
But that his i-oval valla! might not forget his dependency
by fitting to 1 long unmoleflcd on his throne, Edward

(44) P.ymer, vol. 1. p. $;;$. (4;) Id. ibic', 593.

{
-'-

' )
lv '

'
' ' ; - V i)3-

recalled
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recalled him into England immediately after his corona- A - D
- 'Vi-

rion, and made him renew his homage and fealty at New- v~—

'

caflle, on St. Stephen's day, A. D. 1292. Behdes this,

that John might not imagine that this humiliating

ceremony was all he had to fuffer, Edward haflened to

load him with frefh indignities ; and in a little more
than one year this fhadow of a king received no fewer

than fix citations to appear before the king of England in

his parliament, to anfwer the complaints of feveral

private perfons, on matters of no great importance (47).

In confcqucnce of thefe citations, king John atfended a.D. 7492.

Edward in his parliament after Michaelmas A. D. 1293I Indignity

at Weftminfler : and when one of the complaints againu
,

him came to be tried, he offered to anfwer by his attor-

ney : but this privilege was not granted him ; and, after

a long ftruggle, he was obliged ro defcend horn his

feat, and ftand at the bar like any common delin-

quent (4S). Even the tame fpivit of Baliol was roufed bv
this affront: he felt the deepefr. refentment, and fecreth"

refolved to embrace the firfr. favourable opportunity of

throwing off a yoke which was become intolerable. It

was not long before a very prorriiilng opportunity offer-

ed.

While Edward was eagerlv purfujng his defigns jtni wa? *tith

Scotland, an accidental fenffle happened between the ^'-'*nt.-e.

crews of ah Englifla and French Hiip, about a fpring of

frefh water near Bayonne. This fcufHe, in which \

French failor was killed, being reported in both coun-
tries, became a national quarrel, and produced a kind of
piratical war, trifling indeed in its beginnings, but very
bloody and deftructive in its progrefs. A fleet of two
hundred Norman (nips, failing towards the fouth,

feixed all the Ensrljfh mips which they met with in their

paflage, handed the crews, and made prize of thr

cargoes. The inhabitants of the cinque-ports hearing of
this, fitted out a fleet of fixty itout mips, well manned,
and waited for the enemy in their return. The two fleets

met ; and after an obftinate ftrug'gle the Englifh obtain-

ed a complete victory, and took or deflroycd the greatest

part of the French fleet. As no quarter was given, ti~e

(47) Rymer, vol. i. r>. 6'oe—6"i6.

(|jj R>ley Plsictt Piii. p. ic... t$3

aclioc
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a. D. 1294. action was very bloody ; and the French, it was pretend-
"

—

^—"-> ed, loft 1 5,000 men (49).

The two monarchs being otherwife employed, had

fummoned not directly intermeddled in this quarrel ; but this lair.

by the kir.g affair was too fericus to be overlooked. Philip the Fair,
of France. Ymg of France, fent ambafladors into England, to de-

mand reparation ; and Edward, not willing' at this time

to break with France, difpatched the bifhop of London
to that court, with fevcrai propofals for an accommoda-
tion. But all thefe propofals were rejected ; and the

war continuing-, Philip cited the king of England, as

duke of Guienne, to appear before him in his court of

Paris (50). This citation was given to Edward in No-
vember A. D. 1294, about a year after he had treated

the king of Scotland with fo great infolence in his parlia-

ment at Wefrminfter : fo that while he made the unhap-

py Baliol feel all the weight of feudal fubjection, he was
treated with the fame haughtinefs by his own liege lord,

the king of France.

A.I?. 1295. The king of Scotland, feeing every thing tending to a

Alliance rupture, determined to feize that opportunity of throwing
between the

^ff the Ene'lifti yoke, bv entering into a flricr alliance
kings or • ? '

i i- r t> i 1 » i r
France and vv*t« the king or t ranee. In order to this, he lent am-
Scotland. baffadors into France, to negotiate a treaty with that

crown ; which was figned and fealed on the 23d of Octo-
ber A. D. 1295. ^}r this treaty, the kings ofFrance and

Scotland agreed to aiTiM one another againft their com-
mon enemy the king of England, and not to make peace

but by common confent (5

1

).

Edward di- Edward did not think fit to obey the citation he had
ceivedby received from France ; and yet, unwilling to come to an
the king of onen runturc w ; t h that court, he fent his brother Ed-

mund earl of Lancafter to Paris to negotiate an accommo-
dation. Philip appeared exceedingly incenfed againft

Edward's fubjec\s in Guienne (who had joined with the

EngliiTi), and would jifren to no reafonable terms. Bur
when the earl oi Lancailer was ready to depart, the

Queer*-dbwager, and the reigning queen of France,

interpofed their good offices, and propofed, that if Ed-

(-49) Walfing. p. 58

—

60 Homing, t. t. p. 39, 40, &c
.- " _• r I. an. 1 194.

iColle6t. vol. 1 p 6cz y
&<*.

ward
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ward would furrender Guienne into the hands of Philip, A - D- 1295-

in order to fatisfy his point of honour, it lhould be imme- ^"~v '

diatclv rcftored. The earl of Lancafter, with his bro-

ther's confent, figned a treaty with the two queens, on

thefe terms, which was confirmed by the verbal declara-

tion of king Philip, before feveral wltnefles. In confe-

quence of this treaty, the dukedom oi Guienne was fur-

render-- d to the conitable de Nifle, who took pbflefiiqn

ofitinthe name of the king of France. But when the

earl of Lancafter demanded the reftoration of that duke-

dom, according to the treaty with the two queens, he

received a flat denial. Edward was again fummoned to

appear before Philip in his court at Paris ; and upon his

not appearing, the court declared, he had forfeited

Guienne; which was accordingly confifcated (52). Thus
Edward, who had ufed fo many artifices to gain the fu-

periority of Scotland, loft Guienne, his undoubted pro-

perty, by a ihameful fraud.

Though Edward was both afhamed and enraged, to Edward

be thus outwitted by the court of France, he did not take F-p^tsfor

any hafty itep, but acled with his ufual prudence. His
w r "

firft care was to collect money to defray the expences of a

war with France and Scotland, which he faw was unavoi-

dable. In order to this, he feiz-ed the large fums of

money which had been collected for the holy war, and

were depofited in feveral monasteries (53) ; and his par-

liaments granted him very large fupplies. At one time

the clergy granted him one half, the merchants one fixth

and the reft of the laity a tenth, of all their movea-
bles (54). Befides all this, he violently feized all the

wool and hides which were ready for exportation, pro-

mifing to pay the owners at a convenient time. Edward
being, by thefe and various other means, poffeffed of the

fmews of war, determined to cany it on with great vi-

gour.

This wife prince, though greatly irritated againft the E<lw?jr<!i dc-

kin£ of France, on account of his grofs prevarication in
a '_s lus ' n -

the affair of Guienne, the invafion cf England and burn- France, in

order to

(5a) Rymer, vol. z. p. 6"io, &c. Walling, p. 6\. Heming.

41, 4a.

(53) T. Wykes, p. u6. Homing;, t. 1. p. gi, 52.

(54) M. Weft. p. 354, 39$. Walfitsg. p„-&%. Htming. t. j.

conquer
f

- '• P- Scotland

V- 53.

54-

/
ing
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A.D.1295. ing of Dover, A. D. 1295, and many other injuries, re-
'*—""v folved to make his greateft efforts againft Scotland. He

contented himfelf, therefore, with fending his brother

Edmund with a fmall army into Guienne to preferve the

few places he ftill pofleifed in thefe parts, and to keep the

war alive in France, while he refolved to attempt the

total conqueft of Scotland (55).

a n iagd Edward, that he might not want a plaufible pretence

War with for invading Scotland, required king John to deliver the
Scotland, caflles of Berwick, Jedburgh, and Roxburgh, into his

hands, as a fecurity for his peaceable behaviour during

the war with France (56). John having concluded the

above-mentioned treaty with the king of France, and
having alfo received from the pope an abfolution from the

oaths of fealty which he had fworn to Edward, refufed to

comply with this demand ; and, as a further evidence of

his jVoitile difpofitions, he banifhed all Englifhmen out of

Scotland. In the fpring of the year 1296, Edward began

to move northward with his army ; and arriving at New-
caftle in the beginning of March, he there held a parlia-

ment, to which king John received a citation, which he

entirely flighted ; and hoftilities immediately commenced
between the two kingdoms (57,/.

, !„.„ fao., . The kins; of Enaland began this war with every advan-

ot Edwsid. rage that could promife^ -certain and complete fuccefs.

He excelled in military ffcill and courage, and conducted

a powerful, united people, againft a we.lk difpirited nati-

on, headed by an unpopular and unwarlike prince. To
render this match flull more unequal, Edward was joined

by Robert Bruce earl of Carrick, and his fon, of the

fame name, who was afterwards king of Scotland, with

feveral barons of their party. King John was even fo

much defpifed by that part of his fubjects who ackr.cv.-

1 edged his authority > that they did not think fit to trull

him with the conduct of the war, but chofe twelve guar-

dians, who were to have the chief direction of all af-

fairs (58).

SVccfTes. cf In the beginning ofthe War fhe Scots had fome fuccefs.

chegcete. Their flet-t defeated an Englifh fquadron which blocked

up Berwick by fea, and funk fixteen of their fliips ;

—

(c;) Walling, p. 63, 64.

(56) Rymer, vol. %. p. fiQa. Walling, p. 64.

Heraing vol. 1. p. 84. ^-8; Id. ibid p. 75.

the
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the cafde of Werk was betrayed to them by its gover- A - D - >*9tf.

nor v and a thou fand men whoni Edward feni to preierve
*—v-—

'

if, falling into an ambufh, were cut in pieced;—a fmall

army of Seojts broke into Northumberland arid Cumber-
land, plundered the country, and burnt feveral monaf-
teries, and the fuburbs of Carliile (59^.

But thefe flight fucceffes were followed by a long train Greater

of grievous and irreparable loilcs. Edward crofling the
^"f

ori
!
SOi

Tweed at Cokldream without oppofition, invefted Ber-

wick ; which he took by a ftratagem, on the 30th ofMarch,
and put ali the numerous garrifon to the fword (60^.

The caftle of Roxburgh was foon after furrendered by-

James, fteward of Scotland, who fubmitted, and fwore
fealty to Edward. The earl of Warrenne, with a large

detachment of the Englifn army, befieged the caftle of

Dunbar ; and the Scots army, which is laid to have
amounted to 40,000 foot and 500 horfe, approaching to

raife thefiege, a battle was fought near that place, April

27, in which the Scots received a dreadful overthrew,

leaving (as the Englifh hiftorians afnrm) ten thcufand men
dead on the field of battle (61 J. This terrible defeat en-

tirely difpirited the Scots; the caftles of Edinburgh and
Stirling furrendered almoll without refiftance ; and the

whole fouth of Scotland was fubdued before Midfummer.
Edward, determined to purfue his advantage, directed

his march northward, having received a flrong reinforce-

ment of Welfh and Irifh troops (62 J.

The unfortunate Baiiol, after the fatal battle of Dun- Kin? Joha
bar, had retired with the mattered remains of his armv &n-ende«.

beyond the river Tay. But, diftrufting the fidelity of his

own troops, and defpairing of making any effectual re-

finance, herefolved to throw himfelf upon the mercy of
the conqueror. Fie found means to communicate this

refoluticn to Edward.; who fent Anthony Beck, bimoo
ol Durham, to confirm him in his defign, and conduct
him into his prefence ; and that artful prelate, en-

couraging the fallen monarch with hopes of favour,

brought him before the king of England, on the 2d of

July, at a place called Sir'outharrack (63). A t this inter-

(59) Trivet, p. 88. Hcming. t. i . p 8jj, 58. Knyghtoaj, cul. 4478,
*479-

(60) Hemirg. vol. 1. p. 89—97.

(6 1
) M. Weft. p. 404. Wafting, p. 61.

(6z j Hcmiag. vol. 1. n . (63) ije&or Bocth. Hift. !. 14.

view,
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A.D. 1296. view, the two kings difcovcred their real chara&ers,
* ' John behaving with the moft abje6t meannefs, and Ed-

ward with the moft unrelenting felfifhnefs. He obliged

Baliol 10 make a folemn furrender, by letters-patent under
his hand and feal, of his whole kingdom, and royal dig-

nity, into his hands (64) ; after which he fent him pri-

fofier to the tower of London. This pufillanimous and
unfortunate prince had enjoyed fo little peace and comfort
fince his acceffion to the throne, through the continual

infults of Edward, and the difaffe£r.ion of his own fubjetts,

that he feems to have loft all rclifh for royalty, and never
more intermeddled with affairs of government. After
remaining fome vears a prifoner in England, he was fent

to his own eftate in France, where he died in a private

ftation, at an advanced age (65).
A.D. 1297. Edward fhewed as little lenity to the kingdom as to the
Seventy oi

k - of Scotland. He fent all the nobility who fell into

the Scots, "is hands prifoners into England ; he deftroyed or took

away all the public records ; he carried off the regalia,

and that fatal chair in which their kings had been crown-
ed, and for which they had fuch a fuperftitious venera-
tion ; and, in a wcrd, he did every thing in his power
to obliterate every, monument of their former indepen-

dency. All the chief offices of the kingdom were be-
llowed on Englifhmen. John de Warjenne earl of Surry
was appointed governor, with a fufficient force, as it was
believed, to keep the country in fubje&ion : and every
thing being fettled to his mind, Edward returned with

the bulk of his army into England ; concluding, that he
had made a final conquefl of Scotland {66). But the fe-

quel will fhow how much he was miftaken.

War with While Edward was employed in Scotland, the war in

Fiance. Guienne had languifhed ; but being now at leifurc, he
refolved to attempt the recovery of that province with all

his power. On this occafion, however, he changed his

plan of operations ; and, inftead of fending an army in-

to Guienne, which was remote, he propofed to make a

formidable attack upon France from the fide of Flan-

ders. In order to this, he concluded treaties with the

emperor, the dukes of Auftria and Brabant, the earl of

(64) Rym. Fad. t. a. p. 718. Heming. t. 1. p. 09, &c. Waiting.

p. 68. (65) Rymcr, vol] 2. p. 848.

(66J Walfing. p. 63. Trivet, p. icy. Heming. t. 7. p. 10^.

Flanders,
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FJandcrs, and feveral other princes on the continent, who A - D - 12 97-

engaged, for certain fums of money, to furniih him with sr~~~J

troops for his intended invafion of jFra'nee (67).

The great difficulty was, to find money fufficient to Parliaiiieiit.

fet this great machine in motion. He ailcmbled a par-

liament, and obtained an eighth of their moveables from
the cities and boroughs, a twelfth from the reft of the

iaity, and after a long and violent druggie, a fifth from
the clergy (6$).

But this haughty prince focn found, that the clejgy Edward

were not the onlv perfens who dared to difpr.te his com- ! i.; !llt

mands ; for having appointed Humphrey Bohun i.i,

conflable, and Hugh Bigod earl marfhal of England, tqaiidroar-

command a fmall body of troops which he defigned to n"'- ! -

fend into Guienne, to create a diverfion on that fide,

thefe noblemen refufed to obey the appointment, alleging

they were not obliged to ferve but where the king was in

perfon. This refufal brought on a violent altercation

between the king and the high conftable ; in the courfe

of which, Edward, tranfported with rage, cried cut,

" By the eternal God, fir earl, vcu fhail either go or
" hang;" to which the other replied, with equal fier-

cenefs, " By the eternal God, fir king, I will neither
" go nor hang ;" and immediately left the court, accom-
panied by the earl marfhal and thirty other barons {69).
Though Edward was a prince of ftrong paifions, his Edward's

great prudence kept them within due bounds ; and he modera-

wifely concealed his refentment againff the :- earls,
"'jn *

until they became fo haughty that th ifed to permit
the kind's officers to raife either m«_n or monev within

tlieir territories ( 70). Even then, beinsr intent on his

foreign expedition, he contented hinr i{h depriving
them of their high offices, and appc hers in their

room (71). That he might leave his other fubjects in

good humour, he made a fpeech to the nobility, excufi-

ing his illegal exactions by the ncceffity of his affairs ;

folemnly promifing, that at his return he would redrefs

all grievances, and make cempenfation lor all their lofles

;

(67; M. Weft. p. 42.!. Rymer, vol. %. p. 761.
(68) W. Welt. p. ±zz. Heming. t. 1. p. 105— 110.

(69) Heming. vol. 1 . p. nz. (70) Id. t. 1. p. 1
1
3.

(Ji) H;minc. t. j. p. 1 14.

Vol. IV. F and
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A. D. 129;. and that he would for the future flriclly obferve the great
^—^ -"' charter of their liberties (72,).

Expedition Having appointed his fon prince Edward regent of
to the con- the kingdom, he embarked at Winchelfea, on the 22d
tinenh j.- Auguft A. D. 1297, and three days after landed ar

Sluys, with an army (as fome hiftorians affirm (73J of

50,000 men. The fuccefs of Edward in this expedition

was by no means anfwerable to his immenfe expences and

mighty preparations. His allies, having received his

money, were in no hafle to furnifh him with troops.

The inhabitants of the great towns in Flanders were
more in the interefts of France than bf their own fovere-

ign : Philip had already defeated the Flemings in the

battle ofFumes, and taken the towns ofLifle, St. Omer,
Courtrai, and Ypres. In this fituation of affairs, and

the feafon far advanced, Edward found he could perform

nothing worthy of his great name and high expectations,

and was glad to conclude a truce with Philip, and refer

all their differences to the arbitration of the pope. Hav-
ing fpent near eight months in this expensive and un-

fortunate expedition, he returned to England in March
A. D. J 298, where his prefence was much wanted (74).

Revolution ^ Edward gathered no laurels on the continent in his

in Scotland late expedition, thofe which he had before gained by
by Sir Wi!-

t ]ie CO nqueft. of Scotland were entirely blafted by a
liam al- ^^ Û(jjcn ancj furprifing revolution, which happened

in that kingdom in the courfe of this year. The chief

inftrument of this great revolution was the celebrated Sir

William Wallace, a young gentleman of an ancient fami-

ly, but finall fortune, in the fhire of Ayr. Wallace is

reprefented by the Scotch hiftorians as the model of a

perfect hero, fuperior to the reft of mankind in bodily

ftature, flrength, and activity : in bearing cold and

heat, thirfl and hunger, watching and fatigue ; no lefs

extraordinary in the qualities of his mind, being equally

valiant and prudent, magnanimous and difinterefted,

undaunted in adver'fity, modefl in pfofpefity, and ani-

mated by the mofl ardent and unextingui (liable love of

his country f 7 5). This extraordinary perfon, having his

refentment againfl the enemies of his country fharpened

(jz) Heming. t. I . p. 1 1
4- (73) Knjfckton, eol. i;i:.

(74) Rymer, vol. %. p. 795
—819.

(7<) Eucl.anan, Hilt. Scot. 1. 8. p. 1 57. Fordun, 1. : 1 . c. zS.

by
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by fome perfonal affronts, neglected no opportunity of AD - 12 97-

haraffing the Englifh ; <jnd becoming famous for his
l>——v——

'

daring and fuccefsful adventures, he was foon joined by

great numbers of his countrymen. The firft attempts of

this chofen and determined band were crowned with fuc-

cefs. Several of the nobility obferving this, either

fecretly favoured, or openly joined them (76).

But this firft dawn offuccefs was foon overcaft. The Earl of

earl of Surry, governor of Scotland, collected an army Sur
p.

3 "'
r i-i -Ail 1 1

pedition in-

or 40,000 men ; which entering Annandale, and march- lo Scotland,

ing through the fouth-wefl: of Scotland, obliged all the and battle

barons of thefe parts to fubmit, and renew their oaths of of Stirling,

fealty ("7). Wallace, with his followers, unable to

encounter fo great a force, retired northward, and were
purfued by the governor and his army. When the Eng-
lifh army reached Stirling, thev difcovered the Scots

encamped near the abbey of Cambufkenneth, on the

oppofite banks of the Forth. CreiTingham, treafurer of

Scotland, whofe covetoufnefs and tyranny had been one

great caufe of this revolt, earneftly prefled the earl of

Surry to pafs his army over the bridge of Stirling, and

attack the enemy. Wallace, who obferved all their

motions, allowed as many of the Englifh to pafs as he
could defeat, when rufhing upon them with an irrefiftible

impetuofitv, they were all either killed, drowned, or

taken prifoners. In the heat of the a6lion, the bridge,

which was only of wood, broke down, and many perifhed

in the fiver ; and the earl of Surrv, with the other part

of his army, were melancholy fpe&ators of the deftruc-

tion of their countrymen, without being able to afford

them any aiUftance (78). Such was the violent hatred

of the Scots againft CreiTingham, that finding his dead

body on the field of battle, they treated it with the mod
v/anton infults (79). This fevQfe check, which the Eng-
lish received on the nth September A. D. 1297, obliged

them once more to evacuate Scotland.

Wallace, who after this great victory was faluted Wallace in*

deliverer and guardian of the kingdom by his followers, vadesEng-

purfuing the tide of fuccefs, entered England with his

(76) Heming. vol. i. p. 11R. Trivet. Ann. 1297.

(7 7)Herhing. p.'iii, 123.

(78) Kerning, vol. 1. p. 117— 119. Trivet. Ann. 1297. Walfitig.

f. 73. (79) Heming. vol. 1. p. 130.

F 2 army,
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A. D. 1297. army, recovered the town of Berwick, plundered the
' v u

counties of Cumberland and Northumberland, and re-

turned into his own country loaded with fpoils and glo-

ry(8o).

A. D. 1298 The news of thefe furprifing events being carried to

Edward Edward in Flanders, accelerated his return. After his
invades arrival, he iffued orders to all the forces of England and

Wales to march northward; and having held a parlia-

ment at York, about Whitfunday, A. D. 1298, and paffed

feveral gracious and popular a£ts, to fecure the hearts of

his own fubje&s, he haftened to join his troops at their

general rendezvous near Roxburgh (81). Here he found

himfelf at the head of a gallant army, confiding of

80,000 foot and 7000 horfe (82). A fleet of mips, load-

en with provifions, had orders to fail up the frith of Forth

as the army advanced (83).

s f
The Scots were not in a condition to refill fo great an

Scotland, armv, commanded by fo brave a leader. Their country

for feveral years, had been almoft a continued fcene of

war, in which many of its inhabitants had perifhed.

Some of their nobles were in the Englifh intereft, fome
» of them in prifon ;. and thofe few who had any power

or inclination to defend the freedom of their counlrv,

were difpirited and divided. In particular, the ancient

nobility began to view the power and popularity of Wil-

liam Wallace with a jealous eye; which was productive

of very fatal confequences (84).

B' tile of
About Midfummer Edward marched from Roxburgh

Falkirk. to Berwick, which he entered without oppofition ; and

from thence advanced into the country, by eafy marches,

taking fome caftles, and deflroying every thing as he

proceeded (85). When he had reached Temple h'ftop,

now Kirkliiton, his army began to be in fo great diitrefs

for want of provifions, that he was on the point of march-

ing back to Edinburgh. At this critical moment he re-

ceived intelligence that the Scotch army were encamped

near Falkirk, at about eighteen miles diilance. The
Eneliili army then advanced to the fie'ds near Linlith-

gow, where they lay on their arms aii night. Yc ry

early in the morning, July 22, Edward, though he had

(Po) H:'n, ; !i?. vol. I'.p. 131

—

136. (Si) Id. ibid. p. 15F, ico.

(82) M. ibid. (83) Walfiu^p (84) Fordun,

!. ti.e. }i. C-i< lUu:ii,e. t. 1. p. 159, &c.

been
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been much hurt in the night by a blow from his horfe, A.D. 129!?.

put his army in motion, advanced towards the enemy, v

and found them drawn up in order near the village of^

Falkirk. Here a battle was fought; the particulars or

which are fo varioufly related, that it is hardly poflible

to inveftigate the truth. All that can be laid with cer-

tainty is, that the Scots were defeated with great (laugh-

ter, and the Eriglifh obtained a complete victory with

little lofs {06).
.

Edward, after this great viffcbfy, fpent fome time at Edward's

Stirling, for the recovery of his health, while his troops!

proceeding*

were employed in plundering the country, and burning
'

b t

c

t je

the towns of Perth and St. Andrew's (87). He then di-

rected his march weilward, and found the caftle of Ayr
forfaken and burnt • by Robert Bruce, who had lately

abandoned the Englifh intereft. A fcarcity of provifions

prevented Edward from purfuing Bruce into Gallowav,

as he intended, and obliged him to march direclly

through Annandale (where he took the caftle of Loch-
maben) into England (S8J.

Edward, before his return from the continent, had AP- l \99-

concluded a truce with the king of France, and had
Envva

.

r

^
s

alfo referred ail his difputes with that prince to the and peace

pope (89). Boniface, who then filled the papal chair, vvit!l

in order to lay a foundation for a lading peace, propof- France -

ed, that king Edward mould marry Margaret, the filler,

and his fon prince Edward mould marry Ifabella, the

daughter, of the king of France ; and that a congrefs

mould be held at Montreuil in Picardy, for difcuffing

and fettling all difputes between the two monarchs. A
peace was accordingly concluded at that place june 9,
and ratified by both kings Auguft ^, A. D. 1299; and
about a month after Edward married the princefs Mar-
garet of France (go).

While Edward was engaged in thefe negotiations, the Stirl ' nS

Scots, a little recovered from the confufion into whie^^a * .

they had been thrown by their late defeat, had collected taken by

the Scofc.

(86) Walfing. p. 75, 76". Ypodegm. Neinlri^, p. 489. Hemine.
t. 1. p. 163, &c. Trivet. Ann. 1298. M. Weftmonft. p. 41 1 . Knygh,
ten, col. -52.7. Buckan. Hift. Scot. 1. 8. p. 139. Fordun, 1. u . c. 31

.

34. J. Major, I.4. c. 15.

(87) Hen:irg. t. ! . p. 165. (88) Id. ib. t. !. p. 155.

(89) Rymeri Foed. t. a. p. 817. (90) Id. ib. p. 241—847.
Teeming, t. 1. p. i6£-~i"o.

fome
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A»D. 1299- fome forces, and inverted the caftle of Stirling. To
<—v~—•> preferve that important place from falling into their

hands, Edward, foon after his marriage, fet out to join

his army in the north. But when he arrived at Ber-

wick, and propofed to march into Scotland, his great

barons refufed to follow him, pretending that the fcafori

was too far advanced for fuch an expedition. This
conftrained him to abandon his dcfign, and difband

his army, having firft. fent a permiflion to the garrifon

of Stirling caftle to furrender on fuch terms as they

could procure (91).

A. D. 1300. Edward, in order to remove the difcontents of his
Edward barons, which had prevented his intended expedition

Scotland. ' nt0 Scotland, held a parliament at London, in the time

of Lent A. D. 1300 ; in which he confirmed the famous

charters of their liberties, with fome additions (92).

About Midfummer he entered into the weft marches of

Scotland, at the head of a great army, took feme
caftles, and penetrated into Galloway. Here a petition

was prefented to him from the guardians and commu-
nity of Scotland, requefting him to permit their king

John Baliol to reign over them in peace, and to allow

their nobles to redeem their lands from thofe Engljfh-

men to whom he had granted them. But he rejected

their petition with difdain (93).

The pope A few days after this (Auguft 26), Edward's progrefs

ciaims the was interrupted by a very remarkable event. The arch-
fupenonty b}fh p f Canterbury arrived in the Englifh camp, and

laud. prefented to the king a bull from the pope ; in which

his holinefs very clearly refuted Edward's pretenfions to

the fuperiority over Scotland ; but advanced ftill more
impudent and groundiefs pretenfions of his own, affirm-

ing, that Scotland did, and always had belonged to the

fee of Rome ; and commanding Edward, if he had any

claim to that kingdom, to fend commiffioners to Rome
to plead his caufe within fix months (94^. Edward's
army being at this time diftreffed by a fcarcity of provi-

sions, and the frequent affaults and furprifes of their

enemies, he marched them back into England, and

(gi) Heming. t. 1 . p. 168—170. (oa) Walfing. p. 78.

(93) Id. ibid. (9^) Rymer, 1. 1. p. S44— 846. Him,
t. 1. p. 17a—177.

granted
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granted the Scots a truce from October 30, to next a. D. 1300.

Whitfunday (95).
v—"-v——

'

Though the arguments advanced by the pope in fup- An fwersof

port of his claim to the kingdom of Scotland were in Edward ard

themfelves perfectly ridiculous, they gave Edward and bisparlia-

hisminifters no little trouble. After fpendingfome time mentto tie

in collecting materials for an anfwer to his holinefs, they

laid this affair before the parliament, which met at Lii>

coin January 20, A. D. 1 301. The Englifh barons

were filled with indignation at the prefumption of a fo-

reign prieft, in fummoning their Sovereign before him
to plead his caufe, and returned a very fpirited anfwer,

declaring that they would not allow their king to fubmit to

fuch an indignity. This anfwer, dated at Lincoln, Fe-
bruary 12, was figned and fealed by one hundred and

four of the temporal barons, in the name of the whole

parliament (96). Edward fent a very long anfwer to the

pope, in his own name ; in which he enumerated all his

claims to the fuperiority of Scotland, beginning with,

that which he derived from his famous predeceflor Brutus

the Trojan (27).

The truce with the Scots being now expired, Edward, pJwailj

attended by his fon the prince of Wales, and a great again in-

army, marched into Scotland about Midfummer ; but vades

performed nothing that hath obtained a place in hiftcrv.
^ot *" "

He fpent the winter at Linlithgow, where, on January

26, A. D. 1 301, he ratified a truce with the Scots, from
that time to November 30 of the fame year (98).

As foon as this fecond truce ended, Edward fent an . n ,_
_,

' ' _
1

A. L\ I 302.
army into Scotland, under the command of John de The Er.g-

Segrave, one of the moft celebrated warriors of that lift defeated

age. But this general having divided his troops into
at Uoilin -

three bodies, which marched at a confiderable diftancc

from each other, was defeated near Roflin, February

24, A. D. 1303, by a fmall party of Scots, com-
manded by John Comyn, regent of Scotland, and Simon
Frafer (99).

Though the Scots had derived little advantage from AD ,. ,

their alliance with France, in their ftruggles for preferv- Peace

ing the independency of their country, they ftill enter- b^ tv» ecn

(95) Rymer, t. a. p. 868. (96) Id. ibid. p. 873—875. "S *"

(97) Walfing. p. 81—8$. Rymer, t. 2. p. 863—888.
(98) Rymer, t. 2. p. S$$. (99) HcmiDg. t. 1. p. 197.

Fordun, 1, 12. c. 1.

tained
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A.D. 1303. tained hopes of aiTiftance from that quarter. But thefe

were new entirely blafted, bv a treaty of peace
that was concluded May 20, A.D. 1303, between the

ki,ngs of France and England, in which John Baiiol and

the Scots were not included (100).

Edward, being now difengaged from all his other ene-

mies, fecms to have fet his whole heart on making a

complete conqueft of Scotland, which had long been the

great objecl: of his ambition. With this view he march-
ed into that country, at the head of fo great an army, as

deprived that unhappy people of all hopes of fuccefs

from refinance. Accordingly he met with none till he

arrived at Brechin, where Sir Thomas Maul defended

the caftle againil him, till he was killed by a ftone dif-

charged from an engine (101). After this he conducted

his army to ihe extremity of the province of Moray,
and back to Dunfermline, where he ipent the winter with

his queen and court (102J.

, p l
-c . In the courfe of laft vcar, Robert Bruce, and feveral

•: bilftyof other barons, had fubrnitted to Edward; and in the be-
Scotl ld ginning of this, John Comyn earl of Badcnoch, who

" *0

I

r] had long a£j.ed as. guardian of Scotland, in the name ot

his uncle John Balioj, followed their example, together

with his friends and followers ("103^. All thefe barons

were fecured in 'heir lives, liberties, and eftates ; but

fubje&ed to certain pecuniary penalties. A few who
;en mod a&ive in their opposition were banifhed

for a certain time, The garnTon of Stirling caftle, the

only fortrefs of the kingdom which had not furrendered,

were declared outlaws, in a parliament held at St. An-
drew's in April (104}.

i Edward, in order to flnifh the conquefl of Scotland,

der made great preparations for the ficge of Stirling caftle,
uvling wn jcjj nc j n veiled immediately after Eafter. It was de-

fended about three months againft all his efforts, by Sir

William Oliphant, and a fmall garrifon, who were at

length compelled to furrender at difcretion (105). As all

the llrong places, as weli as the chief men of Scotland had

now fubmitted .to Edward, he appointed John de Segrave

l. p. 913— 928. (to:) M. Weilmonft.

t) Heming. t. i.p. io§. (io3)Rylc-y
' .:.?. 3 Go. 1) FbrcUin, I. 22. c. 3.

Hcmihg. t t. p. 203, 206. Ry-
•

. '

governor

Of?
. I
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governor of that' kingdom, and fet out on his return to A - D-'3°4-

England about the end of Augufl (106).
"""v -J

Though the renowned William Wallace had long been . _.

excluded, by the jcaloufv of the nobles, from com- vv.

manding the armies, and influencing -the councils, of his condemned

country, he frill continued to aflert its independenev, even a"d exeoat"

alter all the reft of his countrymen had fubmitted to fu-

perior force. This, together with the remembrance of

the many mifchiefs which he had done to his Englifh

fubje6ts, and perhaps fome apprehension that he might

again rekindle the flames of war, made Edward employ
various means to get poffeffion of his perfon. In this

he at la ft fucceeded. Wallace was furprifed, fome fay

betrayed, in one of his lurking-places near Glafgow,
conducted to London, tried, condemned, and executed

Augufl: 23, A. D. 1305 (107). Thus fell one of the

braved men, and meft determined patriots, that Scot-

land ever produced ; and with him the freedom and in-

dependency of his country feemed to fall.

Edward was now employed in forming a plan for the Plan for the

future government of Scotland, in which he was affifted 5°£ern™c
jj?

by Robert Bruce earl of Carricfc and Annandale, who
appears to have poffeffed a confiderable degree of his fa-

vour (10S ). By this plan (which was drawn up bv ccm-
mhTior.ers appointed for (hat purpofe) various changes

were to be made in the laws of Scotland; and the chief

places of power 2nd profit were to be poffeffed bv Eng-
lishmen (109). Thefe arrangements did not contribute

any thing to reconcile the minds of the Scots to their new
government or their new gewernors.

Robert Bruce earl of Annandale, fon of Robert Bruce D ,

Robert
the competitor, died in his way from London, foon Bruce

after Eafter, A.D. 1304 ; and John Baliol king of Scot- forms the

land died at his eftate in France about a year after/t 10).
lil

'

„,, r r ,
• /• • 1 t» 1 t» mocnti

lheie two events kern to nave inipired Robert bruce,
the throne

the fixth of that name, and grandfon of the competitor, ofScotland.

with the defign of afferting his claim to the crown of

Scotland, and attempting to refcue his country from the

Englifh yoke. With this view, he left the court of Eng-

(106) Trivit. Ann. p. 1304. I'-oi) T. Walfing. p. 99.
Trivit. Ann. 1305. (10S) Rylev, p. 247.

! 109) Id. p. 279. ( 1 10) Hcming. t. 1. p. zi4. Hid.

Chron, dc Male^rsd'Abbevillej p. ^63. 306.

land
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a. D. 1305. lanJj and came into Scotland about the end of this year,
1 * ' oV the beginning of the next.

B-ace kills Jorin Comyn earl of Badenoch was head of the mod
C'oniyn. opulent and powerful family at this time in Scotland. He

had been feveral years guardian of the kingdom , and

was one of the laft who fubmitted to Edward. Bruce,

( being fenfible that the affittance of fo potent a baron

would be of the greateft advantage, and his oppofition

{he greatett detriment to him, in his attempt upon the

crown, defired and obtained an interview with him in the

convent of the friors minors at Dumfries, February 10,

A. D. 1306. What was laid at this interview muil for

ever remain a fecret, as none were prefent but the two
chieftains ; but it is certain,—that they quarrelled,—that

from words they proceeded to blows,—that Bruce ttruck

Comyn with his toot, and then wounded him with his

dagger,—that one of Bruce's friends, Sir Thomas Kirk-
patrick, rufhing in, put him to death (1 1 1).

Bruce After this daring and defperate deed, Bruce and his
crowned friends feiz,ed the cattle of Dumfries by furprize, appre-
ai .Scone. funded t |-, e Englifh judges, who were then holding a court

in the town-hall, publifhed Bruce's refolution to afTcrt

his claim to the crown, and difpatched mefTengers into

all parts, to invite the friends of his family, and of the
freedom of their country, to come to his alTittance. Thefc
mefTengers were fo fuccefsful, that in a few davs Bruce
found himfclf at the head of a finall army, with which
he advanced, taking the rattles, and watting the lands, of
all who refufed to fubmit to his authority. About the
middle of March he had penetrated as far as Perth, the
Englifh every where endeavouring to fave their lives by
flvino- into their own country (1 12^. Having aflembled
all the chief men of his party, he was crowned at Scone
on Friday, March 27, A. D. 1306, \n prefence of four

bifhops, five earls, and a great multitude of knights and
gentlemen. For the greater folemnity, this ceremony
was repeated on the Sunday after, when the crown was
put upon his head by the count efs of Buchan, fitter of
the earl of Fife fwhich -family claimed a right to crown
the kings of Scotland), her brother being a : .". pt, and \ja

the Englifh interett (113).

(11 1 ;
Heminr. t. i.p. Z19. WsJfing. p. 91. M. V/cttmmft. p . j

l 1 1 )
M. \\'< I'. monO. p. 4f<;.

(1 1 3) M. Wtftraonft. p. 436. Huuin?;. t. ». p. ai o. W
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Nothing could exceed the furprife and indignation ofA - D-»3?$-

Edward when he heard of this revolution in Scotland. ^"""">T'
tie was then at Winchester, and immediately command-

Sc6tlar!d°fay

ed Aymer de Valence, Henry de Percy, and Robert dean Eoglifl*

Clifford, to raife all the military in the north pf lEng- arm
);

land, to join the forces of the family of Comyn, and ali

the Scots in the Englifh interefr, and to take vengeance

on the traitor Bruce, as he called him, and all his fol-

lowers (11 4). Thefe commands were punctually obey-

ed : the three generals entered Scotland with a considera-

ble army, in the beginning of fummer, and were joined

by the partifans of the Comyn family, who were much
enraged againSt Bruce for the murder of their chief.

As the enterprife in which Robert Bruce had en- Misfortune^

gaged was one of the boldefr. and molt defperate that °l
f
$"ce *

ever was undertaken, fo it was for fome time one of the

moil unprofperous. Many of his braved friends were
killed or taken, June 24, at the fatal battle cf Methven,
near Perth ; where he was furprifed and defeated, and

from whence he made his efcape with great difficulty (115).

The mattered remains of his army were again defeated

at Dairy, a few days after, by the men of Argyle, un-

der the command of their chieftain the lord Lorn, who,
being the nephew of the murdered Comyn, was the

mortal enemy of Bruce. Unable any longer to keep the

field, he difmifTed his few remaining followers ; and,

after Skulking for fome weeks on the continent, he took

Shelter, with only two or three friends, in the Small ifland

of Ruchrin, one the moft unfrequented of the Weftern
iiles(n6). Nor was Bruce JeSs unfortunate in his fa-

mily and friends than in his forces. His three brothers,

Neil, Thomas, and Alexander, with Christopher Seton,

an Englifh baron, his brother-in-law, being taken in dif-

ferent places, were tried, condemned, and executed as

traitors. His brave and faithful friends, the earl of Arhol,

Simon Frafer, and fcveral others, Shared the fame
fate (11 7). His queen, his only daughter, Marjory, his

two fillers, Mary and Chrillina, with the countefs of

Euchan, the heroine who had placed the crown upon his

(ii4)Rymer, t. a. p. 988. Heming. t. 1, p. m.
( 1 1 5) Wt'lfing. p. 91 . Heming. t. 1 . p. 111.

(1 16) Fordun, 1. u, c. 11. Buchan. 1. 8. p. 141.

(117) Id. ibid.

headl.
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ad. 1305. head, were all taken, and committed to different pri-
^"—*—"*' fons, where forae of them were treated- with great fe-

ver ity (11 8).

Edward While the wretched Bruce was overwhelmed by fo

knight, his many calamities, his- powerful adverfary Edward was
eldeflfon, co j{ e£tlng money, and raifing forces, to make a final

Scotland,
conqueft of Scotland. To animate the young nobility

with greater ardour in this enterprife, Edward conferred

the honour of knighthood upon his eldeft fon Edward
prince of Wales, in his palace at Weflminfter, on Whit-
funday, with very great folemnity. Immediately after,

the prince went in proceffion to Weflminfter church,

mounted on the high altar, and knighted about three

htrhdred voting noblemen and gentlemen, who were all

drefied in robes embroidered with gold, which they had

received out of the royal wardrobe. At the end of this

ceremony, Two fwans, adorned with trappings and bells

of cold, were broughi with great pomp into the church ;

and the king took a foiemn oath, by the God of heaven,

andbythefe fwans, that he would march into Scotland,

and never \ 11 he had avenged the death of John
Comyn, and punifhed the rebellious Scots. The prince,

and the young knights, his companions, took oaths to the

"m'iio). Soon after the folemnity-, the king,

with the prince and his knights, fet out to join the army,

which was appointed to rendezvous at Carlifle in July.

But this great army meetingwfrh no enemy in the field,

nt the campaign in plundering the country, taking

prifbners, and receiving the fuhmiiiions offuch as furren-

dered/120).

Brjceap. When neither friends nor foes knew what was become
. and of Bruce, he fuddenly made his appearance, about

is forced J/fichaelmas, on his own eftatc in Carrick, at the head

of a frriall but refofute band of followers, filrpri fed Hen-
ry de Percy, who had obtained a grant of" that eftate

frrr.n Edward, fci/cd his baggage, and beheged himf-lf

in Turnbf?rry caftle. But on the approach of a 1

1

tachrftent of the Eriglifh army, he was obliged to raife

the (lege, and take fheltcr in the highlands (121}.

(ii8)Rynier, t.». p. i-oii— ion;. ( t i 9) M. Weflmonft p. 458.
—463. R\im r, : z. p. 1013— <oi5.

•; .j. 1 1 Heming, t. 1. j). ^15.
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Edward, who was now in a declining (late of health, A. D. 1307

fpent the laft months of the former, and the firft months

of this year, in Cumberland, and held a parliament at
co

Carliile, which met January 20, A. D. 1307. While -cated, and

this parliament was fitting, on February 22, Peter Gavafton

d'Efpaigne, cardinal-legate from the pope, attended by ^ c
"

the king, bifhops, and barons, in their robes, with

candles lighted and bells ringing, folemnly excommuni-
cated Robert Bruce, and all who favoured him, as per-

jured traitors and enemies of peace (122^. A few days

after this folemnity, Piers de Gavafton, a Gafcon gen-

tleman, the great favourite and corrupter of prince Ed-
ward, was banimed the kingdom : and both the prince

and Gavafton took a folemn oath, that he never ihouid

return without the king's leave (1 23).

When Edward was thus moving heaven and earth

againft Bruce and his adherents, that prince was not

idle in his retreat. About the beginning of April, he

defcended from the mountains, at the head of a body of

men ; which, increafingas he advanced, at iaft amount-

ed to ten thoufand. With this army he defeated Aymer
de Valence, earl of Pembroke, at Cumnock, and a few-

days after Ralph de Monthermer, earl of GJoucefter
;

who flying to the caftle of Ayr was there befieged (124).

Edward, exafperated beyond meafure at this intelli- Death of

gence, iflued his commands to all the forces of his do- pdw*rd I.

minions, to come to him at Carliile three weeks after

Midfummer. But before that time, the dyfentery, with

which he had been long afflicted, had rendered him fo

weak, that he was confined to his chamber ; and a report-

prevailed that he was dead. To difprove this report,

he fet out from Carliile July 3 ; but was fo feeble, that

he could travel only three miles; and having refted one
day, he reached Burgh on the Sands, about five miles

from Cailiile, Julys, and there expired in his tent,

July 7, in the fixty-ninth year of his age, and thirty-fifth

of his reign (125,'. When he took leave of the prince

of Waies, he gave him (as is ufua! on fuch occafions)

much good advice. In particular, he charged him,

( ixa ) Hemiog. t. 1. p. %%6. (
! ~3) "yrner, t. %, p. 1043.

(114; p. 93. Hemifig. t. 1. p. 237.

(115) Watting, p. 93. Hemirj. t. 1. p. Z37, 2,38. Rymer, t. a.

p. 1055.

under
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a. D. 1307. under the pain of incurring his paternal malediction,—
^-—v—-' never to recal the banifhed Gavafton,—~toTend his heart

into the Holy Land,—-to carry his body with the army
into Scotland, and net to bury it till he had made a com-
plete conqueft of that country (126). What regard his

fon paid to thefe injunctions, we fhall fee in the next

fection.

Chamber Edward I. from the length and fmailnefs of his legs

of Edward commonly called Long-Shnnks, had, in other refpects,
*

a very advantageous perfon, being remarkably tall,

ftrong, and graceful. Pie had fine hair, yellow in his

vouth, darker as he advanced in life, and gray in his old

age. His forehead was large, all his features regular,

and his complexion fair when he was young, but brow-

ner in his manhood. He greatly excelled in riding, til—

ring;, and in every martial and manly exercife. Hunting

and hawking were his favourite amufements (127). Nor

were his mental endowments inferior to his perfonal per-

fections. His excellent understanding and good ftnfe

rendered him one of the befl legiflators, and greater! po-

liticians, that ever filled the throne of England. His

perfonal courage and military fkill were equallv con-

spicuous. He had 'a facred regard to jufrice, when he

was not blinded by ambition. In a word, he was in-

duftricus, frugal, fober, and chafte 5 a dutiful fon, a

fond hufband, and a tender parent. But his character

was not without its blemifhes : he was too fond of power ;

and would probablv have endeavoured to render himfelf

abfolute, if he had not flood fo much in need of the love

and affiftance of his fubjecls in profecuting his ambitious

fchemes. It was evidently this that compelled him fo

frequently to confirm the charters; which he generally

did with an ill grace, and to ferve fome particular purpofe.

The ambition of extending his authority over all the ille

of Britain, was, in truth, the great blemiih of this

prince's character, which betrayed him into marry crimes

and errors, and brought many calamities on both the

Britifh kingdoms. As his fchemes for the reduction of

Wales were fuccefsful, the cruelty and iniquity ofthem

have been long forgotten. But his attempts on Scotland,

having been more unfortunate, have appeared more

(l4$)WalGBg,$. 92- ('*/• IJ - P 43> 44-

criminal
;
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criminal; and his greater! admirers cannot deny,—that A - D - '3°7-

he took an ungenerous advantage of the unhappy circum- *" *

ftances of the Scotch nation ;—that he ahufcd the con-

fidence which they repofed in him ;—and that he com-

mitted many a<£f.s of injuftice and cruelty in endeavouring

to eftablifh his dominion over them. It feems indeed

probable, that by labouring fo long, and fo carneftly, to

perfuade the world of his right to the fovereignty of Scot-

land, he at length became perfuaded of it himfelf; and it

muft alfo be confeffed, that the object was fo defirable,

and the probability of obtaining it fo great, that few

ambitious princes could have refitted the temptation.

Edward I. was married to the princefs Eleanor of Caf-His

tile, bv whom he had four fons and eleven daughters, children.

The three eldefr. of thefe fons, John, Henry, and Al-

phonfo, died unmarried, long before their father ; the

voungeft, Edward, furvived, and fucceeded him. Four
of the daughters of this marriage, Eleanor, Joane of

Acres, Margaret, and Elifabcth, were married to the

earls of Bar and Gloucefler, the duke of Brabant and

earl of Holland ; fix of them died in their infancy ; one

of them, Mary, was a nun, and furvived her father. Ed-
ward's fecond queen was Margaret of France, by whom
he had two fons, Thomas of Brolhertcn earl of Norfolk,

and Edmund of Woodftoke eavi of Kent, and one daugh-

ter, Eleanor, who died in her infancy.

Alexander III. king of Scotland, with his queen, HifWy or

and a fblendid train of his nobility, attended the corona- Scotland -

tion of his brother-in-law, Edward I. at Weft.minfr.er,

19th Auguft A. D. 1274 (128). At that time the great-

eft cordiality reigned between the two nations, as well as

the two royal families. Soon after, the unhappy quef-

tion about homage, as ufual, occafioned fome difquiet.

But as both parties were then amicably difpofed, this

difpute was compromifed, by permitting Robert Bruce
earl of Carrickto do homage in the name of Alexander,

and by exprefling it in general and ambiguous terms, to

be on account of the lands and tenements which he held

of the king of England, without any fpecification (1 2o\
Margaret queen of Scotland died about fix months Change* in

after me had attended her brother's coronation ; and fe- !
he

.

r
1

ovaI
,

ramily of

Scotland.
(148) Knyght. cof. (149) Rym. Feed. tcm. a. p 126.

veral
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A.D. 1307. veral great changes took place in the royal family of Scot-
" w'~~~~ land in a few years (130). David, the youngefr. Ton of

Alexander, died A.D. 1281 ; and in that fame year

Margaret, his only daughter, was married to Eric king

of Norway, and died A. D. 1283, leaving an infant

daughter of the fame name (131). Alexander prince of

Scotland married Margaret, the daughter of Guy earl

of Flanders, A. D. 1283, and died in January A. D.
1284, without iffue (132). Thus, in a fhort time, this

unhappy prince loft his queen, and all his children, hav-

ing only one infant grandchild left.

Marriage Alexander III. after he had been ten years a widower,
imi death feeing his family fo weak, at the earneft requeft of his

d iij

Xan
" nobility, married Ioleta, daughter of the earl of Dreux.
But he was unhappily killed by a fall from his horfe, near

Kinghcrn, a few months after this marriage, 1 6th March
A. D. 1286, in the forty-fifth year of his age, and thir-

ty-feventh of his reign (133).

Lamtrt.d Hardly any prince was more fincercly lamented, or

by his fub- longer remembered, by his fubjects, than Alexander III.

jedts.
f Scotland, both on account of the peace and profperity

they had enjoyed under his government, and oi the de-

plorable calamities -in which they were involved alter his

death.

The hiftory of Scotland, from the death of Alexander

to the death of Edward I. is fo interwoven with that of

England, that it could not be feparated from it, and hath

been already related.

(1 30) Ford. 1. 10. c 35.

(131 ) Rym. Fed. t. 4. p. 370. Ford. 1. 10. c. 37.

(132.) Rym. Feed. tool. z. p. 1.6$. Ford. 1. 10. c. 37.

^133) Ford. 1. jo, c. 40.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

"The civil and military hiftory of Britain, from the acceflion

of Edward II. A. D. 1307, to the accejjion of Edward
III. A. D. 1327.

L/DWARD II. at his accdTion to the crown o/a.D. 1307.

England, enjoyed many great advantages : which fecm- Advantage*

j . t U-_ t i u C n •<- • J of Edward
ed to promiie mm the monarchy ot Britain, and a..

this

glorious and happy reign. He was then in the twenty- acceffibn.

third year of his age, at the head of a mighty army, flufh-

ed with many former victories, inflamed with the molt

violent national animofity againfr. the Scots, with whom
they had been about fifteen years at war, and animated

with the moll ardent defire of acquiring both riches and

honour, by the complete conqueit of their country. But

it foon appeared that he was not pofTefTed of talents to

make a proper ufe ofthefe advantages.

Edward ipent about three weeks at Carlifle, waiting Edward

for fome of his forces, receiving: the homage of his Ensr- march" '""

• •n 1 1 ) -f r t
^ . to Scotland.

hill barons and other military tenants or the crown, and

giving orders about his father's funeral, and other mat-

ters. At length, Augult 1, A. D. 1307, he began his

march into Scotland, directing his route towards Dum-
fries, having fummoned the nobility of Scotland to meet
him at that place, to perform their homage. Here he

trifled away his time in receiving the fubmiiTions of fuch

of the Scotch barons as obeyed his fummons, without

taking any vigorous meafurcs for the reduction of Robert

Bruce and his followers, who were becoming dailv mere
formidable.

As foon as Edward heard of his father's death, he dif- Gavafton

covered his contempt of his own moft folemn oaths, and rcwlleU -

of the dying ir;un£tions of his illuflrious parent, by re-

calling Piers Gavafton from banifhment ; and while he

refilled at Dumfries, he further betrayed his extravagant

( \) Chron. de Lannercofl.

Vol. IV. G fondnefs
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a. D. 1307. fondncTs for that pernicious favourite, by granting.him,
v——v~—

' Augu ft 6, the whole earldom of Cornwall, and all the

great eftates of his coufin Edmund, which had lately fallen

to the crown (2).
Edward Edward paid no greater regard to the laft and moft

England
° earne^ °£ n ' s Other's admonitions, to profecute the war

againft Scotland with the greateft vigour, and never to

defift until he had made an entire conqueft of that coun-

try. For from the very beginning of his reign he allow-

ed that war to ianguifh, and advanced no further than to

Cumnock, in the fhireof Ayr, where he continued only

a hw days. Becoming weary even of the fhadow of war,

and impatient to embrace his returning favourite Gavaf-
ton, having conftituted Avmer de Valence earl of Pem-
broke guardian of Scotland, he difbanded a great part of

his army, and returned to England in the beginning of

September (3).

Edward's Thefe firft tranfactions of Edward?? reign gave the
liberality people of England very unfavourable imprelTions, both of
','"'""

the difpofitions and abilities of their new king ; and the

events which followed ferved ftill further to confirm thefe

imprefhons. As foon as the favourite Gavafton arrived

at court, he was loaded with wealth and honours, and had

the entire direction both of the king and kingdom. The
faithful fervants of the late king were the firft who felt

the fatal effects of the favourite's unbounded fway. The
chancellor, treafurer, barons of the exchequer, and

judges of both benches, were all turned out of their pla-

ces ; and fome of them, particularly Walter de Langton

treafurer, imprifoned, and treated with great feveri-

ty (4). The places of thefe difcarded minifters and

judges were filled by the ureatilres of the favourite. Ed-

ward, not vet weary of conferring benefits on his beloved

Gavafton, gave him a ftill ftronger proof of his unbound-

ed affection, by introducing him into the royal familv,

and bellowing his own niece, filler ot the young earl of

Gioiicefter, upon him in marriage^). Nay, when this

infatuated prince failed to Boulogne, in January 1308, to

celebrate his nuptials with the princefs liabella, daughter

(a)'Ryraar, t. 3. p. 1, »,3. J.
dcTrok lowe. M. Malmflmrienf. p. 95.

( 3 )Ryn 1 -r, t. 3. p. 7.

( 4) Waiting, p 96. J.deTro! lowe, p. 4. H tag. t . i . p. 244.

1 5) Hi oaing. v i. p. 145 . Mon

of
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of the king; of France, to whom he had already been ef- A,D - '3°7-

poufed by prcxy, paffingbythe princes of the blood, and v J

ail the ancient nobility cf England, he conftituted Gavaf-
ton guardian of the kingdom in his abfence, with more
cxtenfive powers than had ever been granted to any
former guardian (6).

Such an aftonifhing profufion of royal favour, was Mifcondpa

enough to have excited envy againfl a perfon of the great- ofGavafton.

eft prudence and humility. But thefe virtues conftituted

no part of the character of this worthlefs minion. On
the contrary, he was vain and infolent in the higheft de-

gree ; and made the moft oftentaticus and provoking; dif-

plavs of his perfonal accomplifhments, and of his power
and riches. Some of the nobility he offended by his fa-

tirical wit ; fome he affronted by his fuperior addrefs m
tournaments, the favourite diverfion of the great in thefe

times : and he enraged them all bv engroiting the roval

favour and bounty, and depriving them of that fhare in

the confidence and liberality of their fovereign, and in

the management of public affairs, to which they thought

themfelves intitled by their birth and ftation (7). Thus,
while Gavafton was beloved beyond meafure by his de-

luded fovereign, he was abhorred and hated with the

greateft violence, both by the nobility and common peo-

ple ; who never could be prevailed upon to fhew him the

leaft refpe6t, or call him by any other name than that of

Piers Gavajlon, though a ridiculous proclamation was if-

faed by the king, commanding all men to give him the

title of Earl of Cornwall in common converfations (8).

Edward returned from France on the 7th of Febru- a.D. noi
ary, accompanied with a fplendid train of French princes Edward's

and noblemen, and was crowned, together with his vcuna;
mama

?
e

queen, in Wcftminfter abbey, en the 25th of the fame t ; oa .

month (9).

Though Edward was now married to a young and indignation

beautiful princefs, it foon appeared that (he pofTcffed ^ofthenobi-

very fmall fhare of his affections; and that his fondnejs q
y

a

|?

for his favourite was not in the leaf: diminifhed. He
bellowed upon Gavafton all the rich prefents which lie

(6)Rymer, t. 3. p. 47. ,3. Ypo*iie. Neuftiise, p. 499.
(7) Walling, p. 97. J. Tiokelowe, p. 6.

(S) Mon. Malmf. p. 9S.

(<j) Walling, p. 9s, 96. P^ymfr, t. 3. n. ;o,

G 2 hat
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a. D. 1508. had received from the king of France at his marriage ;

r""^*"A-"—* he allowed him to plunder the treafury of one hundred
thoufand pounds, befidesjewels left by the late king ; and
he appointed him to carry the crown at the coronation,

where he far outfhoneall the nobility, and even the king

himfelf, in the fplendour and richnefs of his drefs(io).

Thefe and many other marks which the king daily gave
of his extravagant fondnefs for his favourite, inflamed the

refentment of the nobility to the greater!: height, and
made them refolve to tear the infolent minion from behind

the throne, and drive him out of the kingdom. Thomas
carl of Lancaflcr, the king's coufin-german, the richer!

and mod powerful nobleman in the kingdom, was at the

head of the difcontented barons, who had a meeting in

the refe&ory of Weftminfter abbey, a few days after the

coronation, and petitioned the king to banifh Gavaflon

out of the kingdom. But he declined giving any anfwer

to this petition till after Eaflcr, when the parliament was
to meet (11). The barons, being fenfible that force

alone could prevail upon the king to grant a petition fo

contrary to his inclination, employed the interval in pro-

viding fiich a force ; and had feveral meetings, at Ware,
Northampton, and other places; in which they bound

themfelves by oath to ftand by one another in procuring

the banifhment of Gavafton (12).

Parliament. The parliament met at Weftminfrer on the 28th of

April: to which the earl of Lancafter, and the barons of

his party, came, attended with fo great an armed force,

that the king was in no condition to deny them any thing.

Their demands, however, were more moderate than

might have been expected. Thev infixed only, that

Gavafton mould be banifhed out ofEngland for life ; that

he mould depart out of the kingdom before Mtdfummef
next, and take an oath never to return ; without requir-

ing the confiscation of his great eftale, or calling him to

account for the immenfe fums of the public money which

he had converted to his own ufe [13). The king, though

with extreme reluctance, confented to the banifhment

(io)Rvmer, t. 3. p. 63, 5cc. M. Wettmonft. Contin.

( 1 1 ) M. Weftmonft. Contin.

(11) Chron. St. Augiift.

(ij) Trivit. Coatin. p. 5. Homing, p. 145.

of
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of his favourite, and granted his letters-patent to that A - D - »3° ? «

purpofe (14J.
v ~*

As foon as the parliament was difmifled, Edward gave Gavafton

his favourite frefh. proofs of his unabating fondnefs, by,
ma

\
e 01

'

1 ,~ J lieutenant

granting him feveral large eflates, both in England and f Ireland.,

Gafcony (1 5) ; and when he found it impollible to retain

him any longer near his perfon, without incurring both

thecenfuresof the church and the dangers of a civil war,

lnftead of fending him into Gafcony, as the difcontented

barons expected, he appointed him lord lieutenant of

Ireland, and accompanied him to Brifto! in his way to

that kingdom (16). Gavafton fpent about a year in Ire-

land, living in royal fplendour, and difplaying his milita-

ry fkill and courage, of which he pofieiied a confiderable

fhare, in taking fome caflles, and defeating fome parties

of the rebellious Irifh (^ 7).

In the mean time Edward bore the abfence of his a. D. 1309.

favourite with great impatience, and employed every art**avj^°
to pave the way for his return. Ke prevailed with the'""

pope to abfolve Gavafton from the oath which he had
taken never to return to England (18); and greatly

foftened the refentments of his molt powerful enemies by
favours and promifes (19). When all things were thus

prepared, the favourite was recalled, and the infatuated

prince flew to meet him at Cheiler about the end of

June i^ogf-zoj, and received him with the greatell

tranfportsof joy, and all the marks of the moft fond a f-

feftion. Edward had at this time fo far regained the

confidence of his nobility and other fubjects, by many
great concefTions which he had made them {21 J, that he
prevailed with the parliament, which met at Stamford

July 26, to approve of Gavafton's return, and confent to

his remaining in England unmolcfted.

If Edward and his favourite had been capable of be-* Mifcondu£|

coming wifer by their paft difficulties, they might have

P

f Edward

enjoyed their prefent tranquillity much longer than they ton#

did. But being both equally vain and thoughtlcfs, they

abandoned themfelves to the moft extravagant demon-

(14) Rymer, t. 3. p. So. (15) Rymer, t. 3. p. S7, &rc.

( 16) Id. ibid. p. 92, 93. M. Main)". Vita Edwardi II. p. ico.

( 1 7) Daniel's Hid. Ed. II. in K.enet'sHift..vol. 1. p. 204.

( \ 8) Rymer, t. 3. p. 91

.

(19) Id. ibid. p. 78. Mall'm. p. 101.

(20) LcUnd's Collect, ». 1 . p. 248. (zi ) Sec chap. 3.

ftrations
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A. D. 1309. fh-ahons of joy. Nothing was to be feen at court but the
^~"~

N'~ - mofl magnificent and expenfive feails, balls, and tourna-

ments ; at all which Gavailon made the mod confpicu-

ous figure, and eelipfed all the ancient nobility by the

richnefs and fplendour of his appearance, and the luftre

of royal favour (22). Befides this provoking difplay of

his profperitv, fo apt to excite envy, he inflamed the

refentment of feme of the mod powerful barons, by turn-

ing them into ridicule, and giving them opprobrious and
difgraceful nicknames ; calling the earl of Lancafter, the

firft prince of the blood, and moft potent nobleman in

the kingdom, the Stage-player ; the earl of Pembroke,

Jofeph the Jew ; the earl of Warwick, the Black dog of
Ardene, &x. This imprudent conduct very foon pro-

duced its natural confequences, and Gavafton became
the objett of univerfal deteftatior^ The difcontented

lords began to draw together, and appointed tournaments

in feveral places, as a plaufible pretence for their meet-
ings, which were in reality defigned for contriving the

deftruclion of the favourite (23).

A. D. 1
310. The king, in order to avoid the gathering ftorm, made

Pariia- a progrefs into the north, and called a parliament, to

meet at York on the ] 8th of October, in which Gavaf-
ton took his place as earl of Cornwall. But the difcon-

tented and new confederated barons, pretending to dread

fome danger to their ptrfons from the power and trea-

chery of the favourite, refufed to attend this parliament;

which, for that reafon, was adjourned to meet at the

fame place on the 3d of February A. D. 1310^24). The
fame caufe rendered this fecond meeting ineffectual. The
king, who was in great diftrefs for money, being at

length convinced that he could obtain no aid from his

parliament, while the object of his affection, and of their

deteflation, was in view, refolved to part with his fa-

vourite for a time, and fent him out of the wav.

Change in After the departure of Gavafton, the confederated
the confti- lords no longer refufed to come to a parliament, which

met at Weftminftcr in Lent 1310(25,}; but they cam<

attended (contrary to a royal proclamation (26) with fuch

a number of armed followers, that they were entire

(aa) M.. Malmf. p. 103. (23) Rymer, t. 3. p. ao8. aaa, 8ac

t. 1 . p. .,.<>. (1 5) Id," ibid Mon. Malmf. p. '1 04.
•

• p -

mailers

tution.
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matters both of king and parliament. This enabled them A - D
- ' 3 ;0 -

to make that temporary change in the constitution, more *——

'

fully related in the third chapter of this book ; and of in-

veiling twelve of their own number, under the title of

Ordainers, with a kind of dictatorial authority, which

they were to enjoy till Michaelmas m the year follow-

ing ; and the king granted a commiffion for chafing thefe

ordainers on the 1 6th March 1310(27).
After Edward had made this great concefllon to pleafe Edward re-

the confederated barons, and the other buhnefs of this^*,^.-

fefficn of parliament was ended, he began to turn his the war

views northward, and to think of doing fomcthing in with Scot-

earneft in the war with Scotland, which had languished
an

ever fince his acceffion to the throne {28). )

If Edward had profecuted the war with Scotland, in Robert

the firft year of his reign, with any vigour, the total and';'

final conqueft of that country would, in al! human
great par t

probability, have been the confequence. Ali the places of Scotland:

of Strength in that kingdom were already in his poiTefTion ;

the far greater! part of the nobility and people had fub-

mitted to the Englifh government ; the potent family of

the Comyns, with fome others, had cordially embraced

the Englifh intereft ; and a long and dangerous ficknefs

with which Robert Bruce, the new king of Scots, was

feized at that time, would have facilitated the fuccefs of

the enterprife. But Edward, by his haftv return into

England, and the Subsequent errors of his conduct, loft

all thcfe advantages, never to be regained. For as foon

as Bruce recovered his health, he applied himfelf with

great fpirit to improve the favourable opportunity winch
the imprudence of Edward and the diffractions of the

Englifh government put into his hand , and by a feries

of wife, vigorous, and fuccefsful meafures, in the (pace

of three years he reduced all Scotland, except a few

fortreffes, under his obedience.

At length Edward fummoned all the military vaffals Edward

of the crown to meet him at Berwick, with their troops,
'"va

?r
s

d
on the 8th of September 1310, in order to an expedition"

into Scotland. This Summons was but ill obeyed ; fe-

veral of the confederated lords remaining in London to

attend the twelve ordainers, who were employed in pre-

(zj) Ryley, p. 52*?. Rymer, t. 3. p. 104. izo.
(s8)Ryraer, t. 3. p. -iz.

panos
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A. D. 1 3 10. paring their ordinances for the reformation of the govern-
<—-~v—-^ ment (29). Edward, however, inarched into Scotland

at the head of aconfiderable army, and Bruce declining an

engagement, and retiring into the north, he advanced

as far as Linlithgow without feeing an enemy ; but was
foon obliged, fcr want of provifions, to return with his

army to Berwick. He fpent the winter in this place,

happy in the fociety of his beloved Gavaflon, who had
lately emerged from his retreat (30).

A.D. ijii. Edward fent his favourite with an army into Scotland

expedition (
,n March T 5 ri )> t0 gather laurels, and abate the ge-

iiiteStot- neral Odium again ft him. Gavafton penetrated a great
Land. wav \ n^ th e COuntry ; but not being able to bring the

Scots to kn engagement, he returned without performing

any a£ii(j)n of eclat. After his return, Edward fet out

for London to hold a parliament, which was fummoned
to meet there on the 8th of Auguft, and continued to fit

till the ioih of October.

Ordinances ^ n 'his parliament the famous ordinances compofed
confirmed, by the twelve ordainers were debated; and at length,

with much reluctance, confirmed by the king-, and fworn

to by the lords and commons, and copies of them, under

the great feai, fent 'to all the menu's of England (31).

t, _ By one article of thefe ordinances, Pier? Gavafton was,

baniflied. &r many crimes therein enumerated, to be banifhed for

ever out of all the king's dominions, and to depart before

the 1 ft of November next, under the penalty of being

treated as a common enemy to the king and king-

dom (32).

A.D miz. After his favourite was thus once more torn from him,
p^vafton Edward retired into the north,, and took up his refidence

"• at York. Unable to live long without his beloved Ga-
v a iion, he recalled him from Flanders, the place of his

retreat ('33) ; received him at his arrival with the great-

til tranfports of joy : heaped new favours upon him ; and

published a proclamation, declaring that his banifhment

had been illegal ^34).

(29) Men. Malmf. p. 105, 106". Homing, p. 24:, 248.

d'e) i.!. [bid.

(31 ) Mon. Majrnf. p. no

—

113. J.de Trokelowe, p, 7,8. Brady's

I IP- ,0i - ! ' 9- Append. No. 50, &c,

(32 Imf. p. 114, Sec. (33) J. Trokelowe, p. 8.

•; -

.

3 198.

This
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This imprudent meafure rekindled the refentment of A«D. 1312.

the confederated barons; who immediately drew toge- ~~~^~~~J

ther, raifed an army, and, having appointed the ear! of

Lancafter their general, directed their march north-

ward (35 ). The confederates now received a great ac-

ceiTion of ftrength, by the junction of the earl of War-
rennc to their party, and by the general diffatisfaction

with the king, and rage againft the favourite, which pre-

vailed amongit. the people.

In the mean time, the king and Gavafton fpent their Edward and

time in pleafure, and in the mod: profound fecuritv, at oa ;'-il;oa

York, without taking any meafures to meet or diilipate"*"

the approaching ftorm. At length, when they heard

that the confederate army was near, they retired fifjft to

Newcaftle, and then to Tinmouth, where they embark-
ed with a fmall retinue, and arrived at Scarborough.

The' king having put Gavafton into the caftie of that

place, which was efteemed impregnable, marched on to

York, in order to raife an army, to make head againft.

his enemies (36).

As foon as the earl of Lancafter received intelligence Gavaftoa

of this, he marched from Newcaftle, and, detaching the beh;: Scd sn

earls of Pembroke and Surry, and Henry de Percv, with
rou»h°ca£-

a fufficient body of troops, to befiege the caftie of Scar- tle,°and

borough, he polled himfelf between that place and York, taken,

to prevent all communication between the king and Ga-
vafton^). The king, trembling for the fafety of his

favourite, and unable to relieve him by force, fenj his

roval mandate to the befiegers, commanding them to de-

fift from their enterprife (3S). But flighting this com-
mand, they pinlied the fiege with vigour ; and Gavafton,

rinding the place deftitute of provifions for a long de-

fence, capitulated on the 19th of May; and furrendered

himfelf to the earl of Pembroke and Henry de Percy,

On condition that, he fhould be kept fafe in their cuftody

till the firft of Auguft next ; that in the mean time en-

deavours fhould be ufed for bringing about a general ac-

commodation ; but if that did not take place, he fhouid

then be reftcred to the caftie of Scarborough, in the

{$<) Walfing. p. 100. ]. Tvokelowe, p. 10. Mon. Malmf. p. riS.

| 36 ) Wallintr. p. foi. Mon. Malml". p. no.
J . Trokelowe,- p. 16.

(37) J. Troktl-jw?, p. i

;

(3S) Ryra. Foed. t. 3. p.327, 328.

fame
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Gavafton

executed,

A.D. 131a. fame condition in which he left it: and for the obferva-

tion of theie conditions thefe two noblemen pledged all

their lands (39).

The earl of Pembroke having thus got the perfon of

the hated Gavafton into his poffeflion, conducted him

to the caftle of Deddington, near Banbury, in Oxford-

fhire. Here the earl leit him in the cuflody of his fer-

vants, and went to fpend a lew days with his lady, who
refided in that neighbourhood (40). In the mean time,

on Saturday 1 7th June, very early in the morning, the

caftle of Deddington was befet by a great body of armed

men, commanded by Guy earl of Warwick ; and Ga-
vafton, finding his guards neither able nor willing to

defend him, furrendered himfelf into the hands of that

earl, his mofr. furious and implacable enemy, who car-

ried him to his caftle of Warwick. As foon as this event

was known,, the earls of Lancafter, Hereford, and

Arundel, the chiefs of the confederacy, repaired to War-
wick ; and after fome confutation, they agreed to put

their prifoner to death, as a traitor and public enemy,

without any regard to the capitulation, and without any

formal trial. In confequence of this refolution, on the

ill July, the three earls with their followers, conducted

the wretched Gavafton to Blacklow-hill, near Warwick,

where they beheld his head fevered from his body by the

hands of the executioner, with fome degree of that favage

pleafure which party-rage is too apt to infpire on fuch

occafions (4)).

Edward, when he received the news of his beloved

favourite's death, was filled with inexpreffible grief, and

with the moll: furious refentment againrt its authors (42).

He haftehed to London, and applied himfelf with un-

common fnirit, to co)i< ot money, and raifc an array :

but as he had loll the affections of the gremell part of his

fubjecls; his endeavours were not very fucceisful ; and

lie foon heard, that the confederated barons were ap-

proaching the capital, at the head of a much more

powerfufarmy than he could bring into the field. This

Feace be-

tween Ed-

ward and

the confe-

derated ba-

- 1
•

(39) Rym. Fad. t 3. p. 334. Men. K

(40) Walfinj .p. 101. I • la More,
Men. Ma!rr>r. p. iic>.

P. 593-

[4,; J p 44 Walfing. p. 101.

jf.59*. Mon.Malm . . j. Trokejowe, p. it.

Mon. M«lmf. f- 1
-C.

T. <
; -

li

difpofed
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difpofed him to liilen to milder counfels ; and the count A, D. ijiz.

of Evreux, the queen's uncle, cardinal Arnaud, the "
^~~~J

pope's nuncio, and the earls of Gloucester and Richmond,

iflterpofuig their good offices, a treaty was fet on toot

between the king and the barons. While this treaty was

depending, the queen was delivered of her elded fon,

prince Edward, at Windfor, on the 13th of Novem-
ber (43^. This happy event is faid to have put the king

into fuch a good humour, that it contributed greatly to

facilitate the fuccefs of the negotiations ; and a pacifica-

tion was concluded, December 20, on the following

terms :
'* That the barons fhould come before the king

" in Weftminiler-hall, and afk his pardon on their

" knees; rhat they mould reitore the horfes, arms,
*' jewels, plate, &C. belonging to Gavafton, which thev
" had feized at Newcaftle ; and that a full pardon mould
" be paffed in the next parliament to the barons and their

" adherents, for the death of Gavafton, and all other

'..' crimes and mifdemeanors (44 )."

Though the armies on both fides were difbanded, and y. b !«».

fome appearance of tranquillity reftored by this pacifica- The king

tion, the reconciliation between the king and the barons 3
?!

1 1neen

was far from being cordial. Edward, who had not yet
Cl ,Virt f

forgot his refentment for the death of his favourite, was France,

in no hade to calJ a parliament, and grant the pardon he

had promiftd *, and the barons, jealous of his ill inten-

tions, kept at a diitance from court, and in a poiture of

defence. Whiift affairs were in this unfettled irate, Ed-
ward, having conftituted his nephew the earl of Glou-
ceiler guardian of the kingdom, embarked at Dover for

France May 23, with his queen, and a fplendid retinue,

to be prefent at the knighting and coronation of Lewis
king of Navarre, his brother-in-law, on June 3, at Pa-
ris (45). Before his departure a parliament had been
called to meet at Weftminfter July 8, and he fent over a

eommiiTLon to the bifhops of Bath and Wcrceirer, and
the earls of Gloucefler and Richmond, to hold that par-

liament (46). But his abfence rendered this meeting
abortive, and increafed the difcontent and jealoufy of the

(4.3J Rymeri Fad. t. 3. p. 338.

( J.4-J Id. ibid. p. 366, 367, 568. Walling, p. ioz.
J. Trokelovr ,

p. 19, zo. Mob. Malraf. p. 129— 131,

(45) Rymeri-Pad. 1,. 3. p. , (4.6) Id. ibid. p. 411.

barons,
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A
-
D - ' 3'3- barons, who now became impatient to obtain the promif-

*—"""*

—

"J ed pardon, and began to talk of having recourfe to arms.

K- The king arriving from France July 16, and being"

and barons made fenftble that it was dangerous to trifle any longer
reconciled, witih the difcontented barons, fummoned a parliament

to meet September 23, at Weitminfter^47). At this

parliament, bv the mediation of the queen, the prelates,

and the earl of Gloucefler, the pacification betweeen the

king and the barons was completed. The barons came
into Weflrninfter-hali, and implored the king's pardon
on their knees : the king published a general pardon to the

barons and a'l their adherents October 16, and the day

after he granted particular pardons, under the great feal,

to the earls of Lancaster, Hereford, and Warwick, and
about five hundred knights and gentlemen of their party,

by name (48). The king feafted the earl of Lancafter

and the barons of his parly, and was feafted by them ;

and as aflill more fubitantial proof of their reconciliation,

the barons and knights of mires granted the king a twen-

tieth, and the citizens and burgefles a fifteenth, of their

moveables, to enable him to carry on the war againii

Scotland (49).

A.D.I3I4. Robert Bruce, who was now generally acknowledged

fc

* ot
\ by his own fubjects, and by foreign nations, as king of

Scots, having made the beft advantage of thefe diflenficns,

which reigned fo long in England, had reduced all Scot-

land under his obedience before the beginning of the year

3314, except the caftles of Stirling, Dunbar, and Ber-

wick. He had alfo reilored order to the civil government,

and authority to the laws ; extinguished the Englifh

fa6tion, revived the fpirits, and united the hearts, of the

Scots, in defence of their king and country. Nay, this

wife and intrepid prince had even made feveral bold in-

curfionsinto England, and returned lo;'den with the fpoils

of his enemies (50,}.

fcetward It was now hia;h time for the Englifh, as foon as their

res for internal tranquillity was rcftorcd, to think ferioufly of
?" avenging thefe injuries, and recovering the dominion of

\',, Scotland, which they had !oit by their inteftine broils.

Withthefe views, Edward applied with great vigour to

: - p. 416", (4S> lb. ihiri. p. 443. 4J$. 417.

[49) Won. lviilr.jf. p. 141. (50) IJ. p. ]4>
the
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the raifing of money, collecting provifions, arms, mips, A - D -
> 3 > 4-

and forces, tor a formidable expedition into Scotland,
v-—~v—*

which might decide the fate of that kingdom at a fingle

blow, and reduce it once more under the Englifh

voke(^i). He inlifled troops in Flanders, and other

foreign countries ; fent for his military valTals in Gafcony,

Ireland, and Wales ; and iummoned all the warlike

power of England to meet him at Newcaftle upon Tvne,
three weeks after Eafter (52). The earls of Lancailer,

Arundel, Surry, and Warwick, only fent their vaiTals,

not thinking fit to tnift thcmfelves in the king's pow-
er (53). But in general this fummons was fo well obey-

ed, that Edward found himfelf at the head of the greatefl

army that ever marched out of England into Scotland,

attended by an incredible number of carriages, loaded

with arms, provifions, and baggage of all kinds (54).
Everv thing being ready, he moved from Berwick Tune

18, directing his march towards Stirling caftle, the re-

lief of which was the immediate object of this mighty
armament, and arrived by eafy marches, and without

any oppofition, within three miles of that place, on June
1\. Here the Scotch army prefented itfelf to view,
drawn up on the north banks of the little river Bannock,
directly in the road to Stirling (55).

Scotland had been fo long in a (late of war, and fo of- Number
ten defolated by the Englifh armies under Edward I.

a
.

nddil Pofi"

that it was now thinly inhabited ; and king Robert, with scotch

UC

all his efforts, could not collect above thirty thoufand army,

men to defend his crown and kingdom againii fo formi-
dable an invafion. With this army, however, beino- the
greateft he could raife, he refolved to Hand his ground,
depending on their determined courage, and declared re-

flation to die or conquer. He ehofe his ground with
great judgment, having a mountain on his right, a mo-
rafs on his left, and a fmalJ river in front. To render
the approach of the enemies cavalry, in which thev
abounded, ftill more difficult and dangerous, he had duf
many pits along the banks of the river, into which he
had driven flakes, fharpened at the head, and very art-

(51) Rymeri Feed, t. 3. p. 432. 46"3- 475.
(5?.) V. ibid. p. 476, 477, &x. (53) Walfing. p. 104.
(54) V!on. Malmf. p. 146, 147.

(55) Mon. Malmf. p. 146, 147. Walfing. p. 105;

My
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A.D. 1314. fuJIy covered them with turfs and ruihes ($6). There
~v ' were fome fkirmifhes between detached parties of cavalry

on the evening in which the armies came in fight ; in

one of which the king of Scots gave a proof of his

flrength, dexterity, and courage, which greatly raifed

the hopes of his army, by cleaving Henry de Bohun to the.

chin, with a battle-axe, at the head of his troop (57;.

But the day being too far fpent for a general engage-

ment, both armies retired to their ground, and waited

with equal impatience the return of light.

Bj tile of This fliort night is faid to have been fpent in a very
Bannock- different manner by the different armies. The English,

defpifing an enemy whom they had fo often conquered,

confident of victory from their fuperior numbers, and

abounding in provisions of ail kinds, fpent the hours in

mirth and jollity. The Scots, fenfible that the moment
which mufr. determine the fate of their country, and

make them and their pofterity either a free or a depen-

dent people, was approaching, employed the awful in-

terval in afis of devotion, and in mutual exhortations to

conquer nobly or die bravely. As foon as the dawn ap-

peared, both armies began to put themfelves in order of

battle. The earl' of Glouceffer, who commanded the

Englifh cavalry, full of youthful ardour, and difputing

the poll: of honour with the earl of Hereford, advanced to

the attack with too much precipitation, fell among the co-

vered pits, was thrown from his horfe, and killed ($8).

This difafter threw the cavalry into fome confufion ; and

fir James Douglas, who commanded the van of the Scotch

army, making a furious attack upon them at the fame in-

ftant, completed their diforder, and put them to a to-

tal rout (59). The infantrv, - obferving with aftonim-

ment the defeat of their horfe, and feeing another armv,

as they imagined, marching along the hills, (which was

oniv the waggoners and boys in the Scotch camp, fur-

nifhed with Standards to make the appearance of an armv
at a diftance), were feized with a panic, and fled, with-

out finking a biow, or coming near an enemy. In this

deplorable fcene of confufion the unhappy Edward difco-

yered no want of perfonal courage, and was with much

(c6) T. dc la More, p. $94. ($7)Mon. Malmf. p. 147, 14S.

T. dc la More, p. 594, Mon. Malraf. p. 14;, 148.

, id. ibid. p. 149.

difficulty
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difficulty perfuaded to quit the field of battle, and fave A -D. 1314.

himfelf by flight (60). By the moft moderate accounts v--—

'

of contemporary hiftofians, there fell in this battle, or

were taken prisoners, of earls, barons, and knights, 154,
of gentlemen 700, and of common foldiers above

10,000 (61). As this great defeat happened early in the

morning on Midfummer day, at the diflance of eighty

miles from any place of fafety, very few of the flying

army would have efcaped with life and liberty, if many
of the Scotch foldiers had not preferred the plunder of

the Englifh camp (where they found an immenfe booty)

to the purfuit of their enemies (62*1. Such was the fatal

defeat of Bannockburn, which for fome time greatlv

funk the fpirits of the Englifh nation, eftablifhed Robert
Bruce on the throne of Scotland, and reftored the long-

difputed independency of that kingdom (63).

Edward remained about three weeks at Berwick, Unhappy

whither he had efcaped, and then fct out for York, to [^
ot

,

hold a parliament, which was fummoned to meet there

on Auguir. 15(64). England was at this time a fcene

of great diftrefs and mifery ; dilpirited by defeat, dif-

fracted by faction, depopulated bv famine, and defolated

bv an army of Scots, who had made an incurfion into the

northern counties. But the earl of Lancafter, and the

barons of his party, who had not been in the late battle,

inftead of flying to the relief of their bleeding countr
,

took that opportunity to promote their own ambitious

views ; and the king being unable to make any refinance

to their will, they turned all his officers and fervants out

of their places, which they took to themfelves, or be-

llowed on their dependents (65). The remainder of this

unfortunate year was fpentin fruitlefs overtures for peace,

and in exchanging prifoners. Bruce now received his

wife, his daughter Marjory, then his only child, his

lifter Chriftina, and ai! the lords and gentlemen who had

been prifoners in England fince the time of Edward I. in

(60) Mon. Malrnf p. i$t. J. Trol pt i-.

(5.
I p. 105. T. de ii More, p ^^4.

(6z) Mon. Malmf. p. 154.

(6 j) Walfing. p. 106. Men. Mil-. . 153.

(64) Rymer, t. 3." p. 493. Walti

(65} Men. Malmf. p. 154,

exchange
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A. D. 13 r 4- exchange for fome of the earls, barons, and others, who
~ v "? had been taken at the battle of Bannockburn (66).
A. D. 1315. Though the whole power was now in the hands of the
v. rate or

earl of Lancailer and his partifans, the nation reaped no
advantage from their adminiflration. The famine flill

continued to rage with great violence ; and the impru-
dent methods ufed by a parliament afTembled the 20th

January, to remedy that evil, by fetting a fixed price on
all kinds of provisions, rather increafed it (67). The
Scots, who were afflicted with the fame calamity, fought

relief by making incurftons into England ; and though
fome troops were fent into the north, yet no effectual

care was taken to prevent them (68).

r i;t'on
The Scots were fo much elated by their late fuccefies,

of Edward that they began to entertain hopes of conquering another
Bruce mto kingdom. The Irifh had long borne the Englifh yoke

with impatience ; and thinking this a favourable oppor-

tunity to throw it off, they invited Edward Bruce, bro-

ther to the king of Scots, to ccme over to their afliftance

with a body of troops, and promifed to make him king of

Ireland. Edward, naturally ambitious and enterprifing,

joyfully accepted the invitation ; and landed near Car-

rickfergus, May 26, with a fma!l but feie£t army of

6000 men ; and being joined by fome Irifh chieftains,

he had feveral actions with the Englifh, with various

fucccfsf6oJ.

A.D. r^itf. At a parliament held at Lincoln in the months of Ja-
Lancaitrian nuary and February, the king having once more confirmed
party pre- ^e famous ordinances, and fubmitted to every condition

impofed upon him by the Lancaflrian faction, an expe-

dition againd Scotland was refolved upon ; the earl of

Lancafter was declared the chief of the king's council,

and genera! of the army, which was to allemble at New-
caftle 8th July (70).

Expedition It is not a little furprifing, that while he was threaten-

of Robert cd with fo formidable an invafion from England, Robert
Bruce into g mould think of Icavinsr his kingdom, and invading
Ireland, , , . , . , . •;

, 1111 1

Ireland. This renders it highly probable, that there was

(6"6) Rymer F(xd. t. 3. p. 489, 8ec. WaluDg. p. ic6. Mon. Malmf.

p. 155. . ic6\ 107. J. Troke-

lowe, p. 30, 31. (68) Waiting, p. 106,107.

(60) Annals of Ireland in Camden. Trivci. Contin. p. 18. Walfinf.

p. 107. (y- ) Rymer. Feed. t. 3. p. 557— 5^3*

fome
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fomc foundation for what was furmifed by the enemies of a. d. 1315.

the earl of Lancaftef ; that there was a fecret corrcf- ^——v——

'

pondence between that earl and the king of Scots (71).

However this may be, Robert made an expedition into

Ireland this year, to aiTift his brother in the conqueft of that

kingdom ; but a dreadful famine raging in that country,

and a great mortality breaking out among his army, he

was obliged to return without effecting any thing confi-

derable, leaving his brother and his trufty followers to

ftruggle fome time longer with thefe difficulties.

While the king of Sects, with the flower of his nobi- ^tended

Jity and fighting men, wereabfent. Scotland feemed to eyreditlon

invite an invader, and prefent the Englifhwitha favour- j^otknd

able opportunity of recovering all their loffes. King Ed-difappoim-

ward Teems to have been difpofed to feiz,e this opportu- ed -

nitv ; for he came to Newcaftle at the time appointed for

the rendezvous of the army. But the earl of Lancafter,

with the barons of his party, and their followers, not ap-

pearing, the. intended invafion never took effect (f%).
The war which had continued fo long between Eng- a.D. 1317.

land and Scotland, had prevented the Englifh for many Attempt of

vears from taking any part in the affairs of the Holy the P°Pet<>

Land; though Edward II. had affumed the crofs a little
™

cl be-

before his father's death. But the pope about this time tween

projecting a new croifade, refolved, if poflible, to bring Enslandand

about a pacification between the two Britifh kingdoms, unfucce{j.
that Edward might be at liberty to fulfil his vow. Withful.

this view he publifhed, by his own authority, a truce

between them for two years, threatening thofe who did

not obferve it with excommunication (73) ; and lent over

two cardinals to negotiate a peace. Thefe cardinals ar-

riving in England in July, and having waited on Edward
at Nottingham, proceeded towards Scotland. But Ro-
bert Bruce, being diifatisfied with the letters which they

had fent to acquaint him of their coming, in which they

gave him only the title of Governor of Scotland, would not

fuffcr them to enter his kingdom, paid no regard to the

truce which the pope had publifhed, and equally flighted

the excommni cation and interdict which followed (7^)

(71) Mon. Malmf. p. 173.

(72) Waiting, p. 107. Rymer. Feed. t. 3. p. 568.

(73) Rymcr. Feed. t. 3. p. 504. 611. 635.
(ia) Id. ibid. p. 707. 72,7.

Vol. IV. B a proof .
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A. D. 1317. a proof that this prince. was poffeiTed of a fpirit fuperior
v

' to the wretched and flavifh fuperflition of the age in which
he lived !

. . . The diffenfions in England between the royal partyCivil itilien- .
1 r t n

fionsbe- and that or the earl or Lancaiter, were again revived,
tween the and raged at this time with the greateft violence. The
ro>al and

r0yali(T:s did not fcruple to accufe that earl of treafon, for
Laiicaitnan J

.
,

r
. , T n .

,

'

parties. not coming to the rendezvous at Newcaftle the former
year, and for not attending two meetings of parliament

this year, the one at Clarendon, the other at Weftmin-
ller ; by which thefe meetings were rendered abortive (75).
The earl excufed himfelf, by alleging that his enemies at

court had formed defigns againft his life. Thefe political

animofities were much inflamed by a familv quarrel,

which broke out at this time between the earl of Lan-
cafler and his lady, whofe caufe was warmly efpoufed bv
the royal party. Alice countefs of Lancafter, only child

of Henry earl of Lincoln, had been the greateft heirefs

perhaps that ever was in England, and brought her huf-

band an immenfe acceffion both of wealth and power; but

being diiYatisfied with his conduct, me made an elope-

ment on Monday, May 9, and was received and protect-

ed by John de Warrenne earl of Surrey, at his caftle of

Riegate (76). This' was furioufly refentcd by the earl of

Lancafter, who flew to arms, and took feveral caflles be-

longing to the ear! of Surrey, and fome belonging to the

king (77). But when a civil war was thus kindled, the

two cardinals above mentioned, the earl of Pembroke,
and fome other noblemen, interpofed ; and, by their me-
diation, an accommodation was patched up, by which all

differences were referred to a parliament, appointed to

meet at Lincoln January 27, next year (78).

A. D. 1318. The earl of Lancafter keeping his forces ftill on foot, the

v!. " meeting of parliament was put off from lime to time ;

party pre- an^ lt did not actually aflemble till the month of July, at

vails. Northampton (79). At this meeting the carl carried every

point to his mind. The famous ordinances were again

confirmed, and a {landing council, of eight bifliops,

four earls, and four barons, appointed, who were con-

{75) Mon. Malmf. p. 177. (76) Walfing. p. 108, 109.

(77) Rymcr. Fad. t. 3, p, 671, 5" ;.

(78) Id. ibid. p. 6o'8. ,,, Ibid. vol. 3. p. 696. 711.

flam \y
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ilantly to attend the king by turns, four every quarter ;
a. d. 1318.

without whofe advice he was to perform no a6t of go- v'
'

vernment (So).

As Robert Bruce owed his crown, and the Scots the Berwick

recovery of their independency, to the difcords and fac- recovered

tions in England, fo they flill continued to make advan- ^ the

tage of thefe difcords : for, on the 2d of April this year,

they recovered the important town and caflle of Berwick,

and puihed their deftruclive incurfions into England, as

far as Yorkfhire (Si J.

After the pacification of Northampton, the Englifh intended

began to turn their eyes northward, and to think of put- in'vafion of

ting a flop to the career of their enemies. With this
Scotland

view a parliament was held at York in October (82).

While this parliament was fitting, Edward received the

joyful news, that the Englifh," under the command of

John lord Bermingham, had obtained a complete victory

over the Scots in Ireland, on the 14th October, near

Dundalk ; and that Edward Bruce, with almoft all his

followers, had fallen in the field of battle (%3). He
would gladly have taken advantage of this favourable

event, and invaded the Scots in their own country, be-

fore they had recovered from their conflernation occafi-

oned by, this great difafler. He even collected fome
forces for this invafion ; but the barons declining to en-

gage in this expedition at fo advanced a fea'fon of the

year, he was obliged to lay afide the defign (S^.).

Though Edward was very far from being a warlike A. 0. 1 3 1 9,

prince, his animofity againfl the Scots was fo great, and The Eagliih

his defire of revenging the dreadful defeat of Bannock- Berwick.

burn fo flrong, that as foon as any degree of tranquillity

was rcflored at home, he always refumed his defigns

againfl Scotland. Having fpent the winter in the north,

he held a parliament at York in the fpring of this year

;

in which an expedition againfl Scotland was refo'ved upon.

The barons and knights of mires granted an eighteenth,

the citizens and burgeffes a twelfth, and the clergy a

(80) Rymer, vol. 3. r>. -%z. Mon. Malmf. p. 185, t86\

(81) T. de la More, p. 594. Muremuth. p. =3. Walfinfr. p. lit,
111. Fordun, 1. iz. c. 37, (8z) M. Well. Contin.

J.
Troke'.owe, p. 43. R.ymer, vol. 3. p. 733, &c.
(8^) T. de la More, p. 594. Trivet. Contin. p. 29. Mon. Malmf.

p. 1 S7. Walling, p. 111.

^4) Rymer, vol. 3.. p. 741. 748. Walfing, p. 11 £,

H 2 tenth.
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A.D. 1315. tenth, to defray the expences of it ; and all the military
*•——v"-^ vafials of the crown were fummoned to appear at New-

castle June 10(85,). As all parties wer'e now, in ap-

pearance at leaft, united, the troops which came to the

rendezvous termed a verv numerous army, which, mar-
ching from Newcaftle, inverted Berwick by land, Sep-

tember 1 , while a fleet from the cinque-ports blocked it

up by fea (86).

The Scots The Scots did not attempt the relief of Berwick ; but
make an in- formed a defign of furprifing and carrying oft" the queen of

England. England, who lived in great fecuritv, with a (lender

guard, at a village near York. The execution of this

defign was committed to the renowned fir James Douglas,

with a body of chofen troops, who marched into England

with great fecrecy and expedition. But their intention

being difcovered, the queen was removed to a place of

fafety ; and the archbifhopofYork, collecting the militia

of the country, marched out September 20, and attack-

ed the Scots. The prelate, and his undifciplined follow-

ers, were routed with great (laughter, by Douglas and

his hardy veterans (8 7).

Siege of I ;1 tne mean tnT,e tne royal army before Berwick made
Berwick little progrefs in the fiege of that place ; which was foon
railed. after raifed, each party throwing the blame of this mif-

carriage on the other (887. CommiiTioners from Eng-
land and Scotland met "at Newcaftle December 6, and,

on the 21ft of that month, concluded a truce between the

two kingdoms for two years (89 ). Thus ended this un-

fortunate campaign, which funk the character of king

Edward ftill lower in the eyes of his fubjects, and contri-

buted to revive the rage of party, which had been con-

cealed, but not extinguifhed.

A.D. 1310. Edward, after the conclufion qf the truce with Scot-

Parliament land, fummoned a parliament to meet at York in Janua-
appointed,

^ f f j ear l f Lancafter refufing to attend, it broke
but did 1 ' .

,

_.. D 7

nothing. up without doing any buiinefs ot importance (90).

(85) Men. Malmf. p. 190. Rymer, vol. 3. p. 787.

(86) Mon. Muhnf. p. 19a.

(87 ) Walling, p. iiz. Mon. Malmf. p. 192, 193, 194.

(88) Mon. Malmf. p. 194.

(_S9) Rymer, vol. 3. p. 803—805. 809. 816.

(90; Rymer, vol. 3. p. 8i6\ 835. 838, 839, Z49.

Though
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Though it was not uncommon in thcfc times for one A -D. 1310.

king to hold territories of another by feudal tenure, no-^" ^T""'
thin? could be more inconvenient. This not onlv eave •' Z*L- !,

occahon to frequent difputes, but obJiged the royal France,

vaflal to leave his own kingdom, to attend the court of

the fuperior of thefe territories, to fwear fealty, and

perform his homage, at the acceffion of every new lord.

The kings of England itill held the dutchy of Guienne,

and the county of Poiclou, of the kings of France ; and

Philip the Long having lately mounted that throne, he

fummc-ned his royal vaifal of England to attend his court,

and would admit ot no excufe. Edward, finding himfelf

under a neceflity ot Reaving his kingdom in its prefent

unfettled {late, embarked for France on June 19, and

returned from thence on July 22 (gi).

Soon after the king's return, a parliament was called, Parliament.

to meet at Weitminiler 0£tober 6, in which feveral

good laws were made, for revering the internal police of

the kingdom, which had be£n much relaxed by the late

diforders, and for vindicating the dominion of the crown
of England over the narrow^ feas, which had been inva-

ded by the Flemings {92). But thefe faiutary works of

peace were foon fucceeded by the horrors of civil war and
devastation.

Edward, naturally incapable of long application to A - D« '3* 1 -

fcrious bufinefs, fond of' pleafures and araufements, and
oruCac^'

addicred to the attachments of private friend/hip to a the Spen-

degree which is hardh/ credible, had fome time ago fet lers.

his affections on a new favourite. This was Hugh Spen-

fer, chamberlain of the houfehold, a young gentleman ot

an ancient family^' an ample fortune, and an amiable

perfon ; but extrepnely debauched, infufierablv infolent,

and infatiably covetous. Edward had married him to

Eleanor, the eldell filler, and one of the three coheiref-

fe», of the late carl of Gloucefter , with whom he ob-

tained almoft the whole county of Glamorgan, as her

fhare of that great inheritance (9s). But this was far

from fatiating his unbounded avarice : he encroached on

the mares of his two fiilers-in-law, and, on various pre-*

^91) Id. ibid. p. 861.

(92) Ryley Placit. Pari. p. 401.

(93) Dugikle Baron, vol. 1. p. 389

fences
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A. D. 1324. tences invaded the rights and properties of 'almoft every
*——v——^ baron and gentle-man in the neighbourhood of his eftates.

This behaviour foon rendered him the object of general

terror and deteftation, and obliged all who either felt

or feared his opprefTions to confpire his ruin, in order to

prevent their own (94). The earl of Hereford, with

many other lords in the marches of Wales, entering into

a confederacy in the beginning of this year, raifed an

army, and committed dreadful ravages on Spenfer's

eftates in Glamorganshire, and other weftern counties.

The confederate?, to Strengthen their party, and com-
plete the ruin of their enemy, entered into an alTociation,

on June 2,8, with "the earl of Lancaster and his partifans

;

and they a!!, to the number of about fifty, Subscribed an

instrument, binding themfelves to purfue the two Spen-

fers, father and fon, till they had driven them out cf the

kingdom, or got: them into their hands (^95). The elder

Spenfer, whofe name was alfo Hugh, was a perfon re-

fpeclable for his age and wifdom, and had long main-
tained a fair and honourable character ; but, by Sharing-

toolargelv in the fruits of his fon's favour with the king,

he was involved in the fame odium, and expofed to the

fame accufations with his fon (96). The confederate?,

who, by the accelTion of the earl of Lancafler and his

party, were become very powerful, advanced with their

army towards London, destroying the houfes and plun-

dering the eftates of the elder Spenfer in their way.

When thev arrived at St. Alban's, they fent a meflage

to the king, demanding the banifhment of the two Spen-

fer s ; to which he returned this mild anfwer, that the

elder Spenfer was beyond feas in his fervice, and the

younger at fea guarding the cinque-ports ; and that they

coulcj not be legally baniihed without a trial. The con-

federates, far from being fatisfied with this anfwer, ad-

vanced with their army, and took poiR'Hion of London,
whofe citizens generally favoured their caufe (97).

TheSpen- F.dward was -at this time holding- a parliament at Weft-
crs ami - m '

m ([er ^ which he had fummoncd to meet there Jury

15, to put an end to thefe disturbances in an amicable

(0.1) Mon. Malmf. p. 104, &c. Walfinp. p. 113.

(9c) Walling, p. 113. J.
Trnkelowc, p. 48, 49. Tyrrtl, vol. 4.

p. .
.-

. (-96) T. de la More, p. ^94.
VV'alfinf. p i!4< .1- Trokclowc, p. 4$—51, '
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way. But the confederated lords, inftead of attending A
-
D- '3«-

the parliament, to which they had been fummoned, held
^""""v"~—

'

frequent confutations amongft thcmfelves in London; in

which having drawn up a fentence of forfeiture and ba-

nifhmentagainft the two Spenfers, father and fon, they

brought it down to Wellminfter-hall, accompanied with

an armed force, and got it confirmed by parliament (98).

In the fame manner they obtained from the king in par-

liament, Auguft 19, a full pardon to themfelves and their

followers, for all the treaibns, murders, and felonies,

which they had committed, from the 1 fl of March to that

day. After this, the confederated barons feparated and

returned home (99^.

Though Edward found himfelf under a necefTity cf Civil war.

fubmitting in this manner to the imperious dictates of the

confederated barons, he bore the yoke wkh much unea-

finefs ; and an incident happened foon after which greatly

inflamed his refentment. The queen, going to Canter-

bury to perform fomeacls of devotion, fent her marmals
to- the caftie of Leeds, belonging to the lord Badlefmere,

to take up her lodgings, and provide for her reception ;

but the lady Badfefmere refufed, fir ft, the marfhals, and
afterwards the queen herfelf in perfon, admiffion into the

caftle (100). The haughtv princefs, enraged at this

affront, flew T>ack to London, and excited the king to

avenge the indignity which had been offered her. Ed-
ward, who had many reafons to be offended with Bad-
lefmere, haftily raifed feme troops, befieged the caftle

of Leeds, and obliged it to furrender on the Iaft dav of

October ; and, to ftrike terror into his enemies, he

commanded the governor, and eleven inferior officers of

the garrifon, to be hanged (1 01).

The Spenfers, hearing of this fpiritcd and fuccefsfiil Succeflcs of

exertion of the royal authority, adventured to return to
a^-ainiV th-

En^land : their banifhment was declared illegal ; and Crdas

they encouraged the king to purfue vigorous meafures,

and to take vengeance on all his enemies(i02). Many
other powerful barons, as the earls of Kent and Norfolk

(98,)Ty,rre!, vol. 4. p. 182.

(99) Mon. Malmf. p. 2 , o, in. Waiting, p. 114. Ryrwer, v. 3. p. 891.

(too) Walfing. p. 115, J. Trokclowe, p. 51.

(101 ) Walfing. p. 115. J. Trokelovve, p. 53.

(ioj.) RyuitT, vol. 3. p. 907.

the
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A. D. 131a. fat king's younger brothers, Pembroke, Richmond,
i>—-~v——' Arundel, Surrev, Athol, Angus, &c. diiliking the vio-

lent meafures of the confederates, andrefenting the force

which had been put upon them in the late parliament,

repaired to the royal ftandard ; and Edward foon faw

himfclf at the head of a* very powerful army. That he

might give his enemies no time to renew their confedera-

cy and prepare for their defence, he marched with great

expedition, about the middle of December, towards the

borders of Wales. The royal army met with little oppo-

sition in its progrefs ; the caftles furrendered as foon as

they were fummoned, and the barons, furprifed and

unprepared, either fled, or furrendered themfelves, and

were thrown into different prifons. The earl of Here-
ford, and fome others, with about three thoufand follow-

ers, efcaped into the north to join the earl of Lancaf-

tcrfi 03).

A.r. <3;i. As foon as the earl of Lancafter had heard that the
Lancafter king was raifmg an army, he began to prepare for his
e
f*'f own defence. With this view, he had called a mectir^

a.':*' taken ... °
prifbner. offhs partifans in the north, at Doncatter, 29th Novem-

ber laft (104). No longer concealing his connections

with the king of Scots, he fent John dc Moubray and

Roger dc Clifford to that prince, who entered into a

formal alliance with the confederates, engaging to fup-

port them with the whole power of his kingdom as foon

as the truce expired. In confequence of this alliance, he

fent a body or troops, under Thomas Randoff carl of

"M urrav, and the lord James Douglas, two of his beft

generals, into Northumberland in the beginning of this

year (105). The earl of Lancafter having collected his

own numerous followers, being joined by the earl of

Hereford, and depending on a powerful aiTifrance from
Scotland, no longer defpaired of fuccefs, and marched
with his army to cbitrufr. the paffage of the rovalifts over

the Trent at Burton. The king having attempted to

force a paffage at this place in vain, for three days fuc-

ccflively, at length paffed a ford a few miles higher ; afi<]

on March 10, the two armies came within fight on the

(i r~) Kny^hton, co!. 21:40. Walfing. p. 116. Mon. Malmf. p. :.\s.

(104) Rymer, vol. 3. p. 899.

(105) Rym«r, vol. 3 p. 916, 917. Mon. Malmf p. 117. J.
Troke-

•'••-
1., p j 9.
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fame fide of the river. But the earl, cither intimidated A..t>. 1312.

by the great numbers and refolute countenances of the ~v~"

royalifls, or thinking it imprudent to hazard a battle with-

out his whole force, retired without fighting, and march*

ed northward to meet the Scots, and fome other troops,

who had not yet joined him. This was a fatal refoluti-

©n ; for this retreat, looking like a flight, difcouraged

his followers, and made them defert in great numbers.

On the 1 6th March, when he came to Boroughbridge, he

found an armv on the other fide of the river, under the

command of fir Simon Warde and fir Andrew de Harr

cla, ready to difpute the paffage. The earl of Hereford

was killed in attempting to force the bridge; and the

earl of Lancafter being repulfed in endeavouring to pafg

the river at a ford, returned into the town of Borough?

bridge, and was there taken next morning fwith about

a hundred barons and knights, and a much greater nurrn

ber of gentlemen j and carried prifoner to York. In

this manner, thcfe formidable confederates, who a few

months before were predominant, were now either kill-

ed, captivated, or difperfed (106).

Edward, new triumphant over all his enemies, arrived Lancafte-

at Pontefraft ; and the earl of Lancaster being brought
excCUtcl̂

thither from York, was, after a fhort trial, condemned
to be hanged, drawn, and quartered ; but, by the king's

lenity, was appointed to be beheaded fiojj. On Mon-
day, March 22, this once potent earl was carried out of
Poritefraft, his own chief rcfidence, mounted on a lean

horfe, without a bridle, in a fordid drefs, to a hill about

a mile diflant, and there beheaded, with the fame cir-

cumfrances of mean and favage infuit which he had ufed

towards Gavafton a few years before (10SJ : a fajtc ua-
M'orthy of his royal blood and princely fortunes, but.not
altogether unmerited by his factious, turbulent, and re-

bellious difpofttion. About eighteen other barons and
gentlemen of the party were executed, many efcaped be-
vend feas, and a great number were confined in different

prifons(i09). Of the many great eftates which were

(106) Walfing. p. 1 16. Mon. Matmf. p. 218

—

%%%, j . TruWuwe,
F- 53—58.

(107) Walfinp-. p. 11$. J. Trokelowe, p. 61.

( \o§) Walfing. p. 117. Rymer, vol. 3. p. 916.
(109) Walfing. p. 1 1 9. T. fie la Move, p. cyg.

J. TrokeWe-, p. 6%.
fs.nyghton, col. 1541.

forfeited
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A. D. 1312. forfeited on this occafion, fome few were beftowed on
*""""'*

—'the earls of Pembroke, Richmond, and other barons,

who had fupported the royal caufe ; but the far gfeateft

part of them was fwallowed up by the blind abandoned
avarice of the younger Spenfer (1 10).

Edward's If Edward had been capable of making a right ufe of
imprudent

fafe prefent victory, by exercifing feverity towards a few

yiaory. °f tne moft criminal and dangerous of the vanquished

party, (hewing mercy to all the reft, and thereby gain-

ing their affections, and dividing the fpoils with an equal

and prudent hand amongft the loyal barons, he would

have laid a folid foundation for the future peace and

tranquillity of his reign. But, by fuffering his rapacious

favourite to feize aim oft the whole, he drove his ene-

mies to defpair, and left his friends in difcontent.

Parliament. In a parliament which met at York on the 2d May,
flich of the famous ordinances (fo ftrenuoufly fupported

by the Lancastrian partyJ as were inconfiftent with the

ju.fl rights of the crown, were repealed, the late fentence

againft the Ppenfers declared illegal, and an expedition

againft Scotland refoived upon. The barons and knights

of mires granted a tenth, the citizens and burgeftes a

ftxth of their moveables, and the clergy five pence in

the mark of their annual revenues, to defray the expences

of that expedition (t i 1).

Expedition ^ne rendezvous of the army was appointed to be on

jmoScot- Tuly 24, at Newcaftle ; from whence they marched into

land. Scotland (1 iz). The prudent Bruce did not think fit to

hazard an engagement with the Englifh, now united

amongft therrifelves, and flufhed with their late victories ;

but retiring before them, and carrying away all kinds of

provifions, Edward and his srmy were foon reduced to

great diftrefs, and obliged to return into England (1 1 3).

The Scots, following the rear of the retreating army,

plundered the ba<jga£:e, took the earl of Richmond and

fome others priibners, aimoft furprifed the king hjmfclf

at Belaud abbey, and carried their ravages to the gates

of York ( 1 14).

(nol Rymrr, vol. 3. p. 940, 04!. Dngd. Bar. vol. I. p. 39*< *3}>

fmJRymer, vol . 95a. fn*) lb. ibid. p. 55a, 953.

(113) WalJSng. p. no", ! 17.

{114) Walfir.g p. 1 17. J.
Trokelowt, p. '•> fa. Muremiitl p. 9-

Andrew
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Andrew de Hcrtla, who had lately been advanced to A - D, 3 15 -

the earldom of Carlifle, and the government of the * P'T'
,- . . . r • - , •

, 1 Andrew ne

northern counties, tor his good fervice in taking the earl Hcl.,;la ex_

of Lancafler, now entered into fome fecret engagements Lcutcd.

with the king of Scots of a fufpicious nature, for which

he was condemned and executed as a traitor (1 1 5). Thus
ended this very bufy year, in the former part of which

Edward had been favoured with a very uncommon flow

of fuccefs and profperity.

Both the Britifh nations being at length tired of this }
D

-
I 3 Z 3-

i- 1 1 ,i n- • .• r 1 Lone truce

tedious and destructive war, negotiations tor a long truce between

c\ peace were fet on foot about the beginning of this Knglandand

year (116). After many meetings between the Fnglifh Scotland.

and Scotch com mifli oners, atNewcaftle and other places,

a truce was concluded on March 30, 1323, to continue

for thirteen years, by which Robert Bruce, though not

direftly acknowledged king of Scotland, was left in full

poffelTion of that kingdom (1 r 7). Some endeavours were

foon after ufed to change this truce into a perpetual peace;

but without effect (118).

England being now at peace with all her neighbours,
JinL ,a

,

' •..

and within hcrfelf, Edward and his favourite flattered
1;;;,uou-

thernftlves that they had overcome ail difficulties. But blcs.

this was only a deceitful calm ; and a difcerning eve might

have obferved feveral figns ot an approaching tfnrm.

The Spenftrs, though wallowing in wealth, and bafking

in the funfhine of roval favour, could hardly appear in

any p'ace, without meeting with fome indication of the

public hatred. A band of defperadoes, under the conduct

of one Robert Lewer, ravaged the eflates of Hugh, the

father, lately created earl of Wincheiler, and even at-

tempted to fcize his perfon. Several plots were formed
to furprife the royal cailles, where the ftate prifoncrs of

the Lancastrian party were confined, in order to fet them
at liberty ; and the famous Roger Mortimer of Wigmore,
one of the moil daring and dangerous of that party, made
his efcape out of the tower of London, and got fafe to

France (119).

(ii$)Rymer, vol. 3. p. on }. oRn. Walfmg. p. i ( 3. Ryaier, vol. 3,

p. 999. vol. 4. p. 4. J.
Trokclowe, p. 65, 66.

( 1 16) Rymcr, vol. 3. p. 1001— 1 004.

( 1 17) Ryrner, vol. 3. p. ioza. Adam MuremaHi, p. 61. Chrop, H911.

de Blanforde, p. 705, 706. ( 1 18) Rymerj vol. 4. p. 1 \.

(119) Rymer, vol. 4. p. 10. Knyghton. M. Weft. Contin. T. de la

jMore, p. 595. Walfing. p. uo. Mon. Malmf, p. . .-

(., &c

Philip
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A. D. 1313- Philip the Long, king of France, having died in Janua-
"" ry 1322, was fucceeded by his brother Charles the Fair,

The king wno according to cufloni, fummoned the kin?ofEn£-

l'ummons land to come and perform his homage for his French do-

Edward to minions. Edward, not having complied with this fum-
hi; court. mons, received one more peremptory in AugulT this year,

in all the neceifary forms of law, requiring him to ap-

pear at Amiens on July 1, 1324, at further!:. Some
difputes which had lately arifen in Guienne, rendered

this affair more ferious, and made the king of France
infill: the more positively on Edward's performing his

homage in perfon (120).

A. D. 1324. Whilethe day appointed for performing the homage
Arobafia- was a t a diftance, Edward and his favourite enjoyed

Frai cc"

1 t0
themfelves in great tranquillity ; but when it drew near,

they became uneafy. A parliament was held at Wetr-
minfter in the beginning of Lent, which being confulted

on the expediency of the king's journcV into France, ad-

yifed to fend an honourable embaffv to endeavour to pro-

pure a delay. In confequence of this advice, the earl of

Kent, and the archbifhop of Dublin, were fent ambaffa-

dors to the court of France (121). The ambaffadors

were honourably entertained, but had no fuccefs in their

negotiations. In the mean time the difputes in Guienne

had been fucceeded by hoftilitics, which were pufhed

with fpirit and fuccefs by tJ. z French; and Edward began

to make fome preparations ;i England for an expedition

into that country, for the defence of his territories.

When things were come to this crifis, a private intima-

tion was given to the Englifh ambaffadors, that if the

queen ofEngland would come over, fhe would prove the

moft fuccefsfuj mediatrix, and procure an accommoda-

tion on the mofi favourable terms. The bifhop of Win*
cheftcr, then at Paris, took a journey to communicate

this proposal to 'he court of England ,122).

Edward, glad of any expedient to avoui a war, and

ilbeUa fent fufpefting no danger m t-his meafuye, complied with it,

, and ent the queen to vjfit her brtither the king of France,

and negotiate an accommodation between two princes to

whom fhe was fo nearly related (123). The rirft nego-

3) Rymer, vol. 4. p. 74. 98. (iai) Wtlfing. p. 120, hi.
'11

,

•''. 4- p- '4°- Willing p. <ii.

-
} Aaam Murejnutb, p.

tiations

akes
- •• ty
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tiationsof this royal ambaffadrefs were attended with all A -D. tj>i§,

the fuccefs which could have been expected from them. '
>""—*

She, foon after her arrival, concluded a truce ; and, on

May 31, a definitive treaty of peace (124). By this

treaty, thedifputed duchy of <juienne was to be put into

the hands of the king of France, who engaged to reftore

it to Edward as foon as he had done homage tor it in per-

fon ; and it was ftipulated, that this ceremony fhould be

performed at Beauvais, on the 29th Auguft. Though
fomeof the terms of this treaty were not perfectly agreea-

ble to Edward, yet, rather than lofe Guienne, or engage

in a war, he confirmed it (125).

Hugh Spenfer, the king's favourite, was now in a Spenfer ©p-

moft terrible dilemma. His averfion to this voyage toro,esthe

France had been the real caufe of all the king's delays
; J^\q

v°y
"

and he had ftrong reafons for this averfion. On the one France,

hand, he was no fhanger to the fecfet enmity of queen

Ifabella againfi him ; and therefore durft not accompany
his matter to the court of France, where me might have

opportunities of executing her vengeance. On the other

hand, if heftaid behind, he was afraid of falling a viclim

to the public hatred, when no longer protected by the

prefence of his fovereign (1 26). For thefe reafons,

Spenfer had always oppofed this voyage with the greater!

violence. But a parliament, which met at London on
June 25, having advifed the king to execute the treaty,

he feemed at length determined, and actually began his

journey. He did not long perfift in this refolution, fo

difagreeable to his favourite ; for, when he arrived at

the abbey of Langedon near Dover, he fell fick, or

pretended ficknefs, and fent to France to obtain a fhort

delay (127).

When Edward and his favourite were in this perplexi- Edward

tv, a new and unexpected overture came from the court !

un'ender "

of France, that, if the king of England would beftow his dominion-

French dominions on his fon Edward prince of Wales, to his Ton,

the king of France would accept of the homage of that
£
rd kmi '

prince, and grant him the invefiiture of thefe territories. Fraae
°

This propefal, by the perfuafion of Spenfer, was eager-

ly embraced by Edward, and executed with a rapidity

(114) R>mcr, vol. 4. p. 1 53— 156. (115) Id. ibid. p. 1 56.
(iltfj Man. Malm:", p. 138. {ii7)Rviner, vol. 4. p. 163.

which
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A. D. 13^5. which is hardly credible. The king conveyed all his
v——v——' French dominions to his fon prince Edward, at Dover,

on September 10 ; the prince failed from that port on
the 1 2th, and did his homage to the king of France, at

Beauvais, on the 14th of the fame month (128). But the

unhappy prince Edward had foon reafon to repent of this

precipitation.

The queen If the dark defigns which now began to be difclofed
retufesto wcre really formed before the queen left Ensrland, and
rctvrn to ~ /*

"

England, thofe fuccefhve overtures from the court of France were
in confequence of them, it mutt be confefled, that never

any plot was laid with deeper policy, or executed with

greater art ; and a much wifer prince than Edward
might have fallen into the fnare. However this mav be,

it now appeared, that queen Ifabella had far other ends in

view than making peace between her brother and her
hutband : for, when that was accomplimed, and me was
invited to return home, me piainlv declared, fhe never
would return till Hugh Spenfer was banifhed from the

court and kingdom (129).

The This declaration was like a clap of thunder to Edward
queen's in- and his favourite ; and their confternation was foon after
triguewith. rauch increafed by the intelligence brought them by the

bifhop of Exeter from the court of France. That wife

and loyal prelate, who had been fent by Edward as guar-

dian and counfellor to the prince of Wales, having obferv-

ed, that the queen of England was continually furrounded

with the fugitives and exiles of the Lancastrian faction,

and having even difcovered the infamous aftd criminal na-

ture of her connections with Roger Mortimer, who had
lately made his efcape out of the tower of London, he
haftened home in difguife to inform his. injured matter of
thefe difcoveries (130).

F.dwnrd's Edward, greatly alarmed, both as a king and hufband,

eTort- to wrote, in the moft earned manner, to the queen and
recover his

p r j nce t0 return home, and to the king of France to fend

fon7 '

l

them back. He called a council of his prelates and nobi-

lity to meet at Weftminfter, November 10, for their

advicej and all the bifhops agreed to write, in the firongeft

(ii8)DjTil!etReci;cil <1e? Tiaitcs. Rymcr, vol. 4. p. 165, \66. Wal-
fi;

-

g. p. m. T. de la More, p. 592. Mon. Malm'", p. 139.

(129) Walling, p. 122. Mon. Malmf. p. 240, 241.

fi^c) Mon. Mulinf. p. 240.

terms,
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terms, to the queen to return with the prince her A
- P.

Ton (131). But all thefe importunities were to no pur-

pofe. The cruel and perfidious Ifabel, who had already

injured Edward in his bed, had formed a plot to deprive

him of his crown, perhaps of his life.

Though the king- of France had not. the virtue and ge- A D (

nerofity to crufh thofe plors which were forming in his Prince Ed-

court againft his unhappy brother-in-law, he did not think W; ' rd con -

fit openlvto countenance and fupport them. This obiig- p^
to

f

'

ed Ifabel and her accomplices to feek the protection of Holland.

fome other prince, to enable them to execute their de-

figns. Edward was on friendly terms with the fovereigns

of Spain, Portugal, and Flanders, which prevented the

confpirators from applying to any of thefe powers, and

obliged them to have recourfe to William count of Hai-

nault and Holland. A negotiation was commenced, and

in a little time concluded, with that prince, who engaged

to furnifh the queen with a fmall fleet and fome troops, to

enable her to make a dcfcent upon England ^ in return for

which favour, a marriage was contracted, between the

prince of Wales andPhilipp?, the count's fecond daugh-

ter (132).

Edward was not ignorant of thefe preparations which Edward's

were making for an invafion of his kingdom, and of the preparati-

correfpondence which was carried on between the con- on!i •

fpirators abroad and the male-contents at home ; and did

what he could to fecure himfelt, both againft his foreign

and domeftic enemies. Orders were fent to all the fea-

ports, to fearch all paffengers for letters, and to the fhe-

riffs to feize ail fufpe&ed perfons (133). The warden of

the cinque-ports, and the admirals of the north and fouth,

were ordered to have their fleets ready to oppofe a de-

fcent(i34). All the military tenants of the crown were
commanded, by proclamation, February 8, to have their

followers in readinefs ; and foon after the prelates receiv-

ed a like command. Orders were alfo iliued to appre-

hend the emhTaries of the queen and prince, and the

fpreaders of falfe reports againfr the king (135). But all

(131) Rymer, vol. 4. p. 180, 1 Si, 184, T. de la More, p. 598.
Adam Muremuth, p. 65. Men. Malmf. p. aia, 24.3.

(i 3 z) T. de la More, p. e,gS. (1 jjJRymer, vol. 4. p. 183, 186, &c.

{134) Id. ibid. p. 187, 1S8, Sec. »

(135) Id. ibid. p. zoo. zoa. *

thefe
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A.D. 1326. thcfe royal mandates were very ill obeyed, and in many
places entirely flighted.

The queen and her accomplices having fpent the

fummcf in making preparations for their intended expe-

dition, embarked on board a frhall fleet at the port of

Dort in Holland ; and, after a ftormv paffage, arrived

September 24, at Orewell haven, near Walton, in Suf-

folk (136). Befides the queen and prince, there came
over inthisflcet the earl of Kent, who had been betrayed

into this confpiracy againft his king and brother, Roger
tie Mortimer, the great mover of this enterprife, with

2757 men at arms, commanded by John de Beaumont,

brother to the count of Hainault (137). A fmall force to

invade fo great a kingdom, and dethrone fo great a king I

But they brought with them a whole army of political

lies; which did incredible execution, rendered the un-

happy Edwafd odious and contemptible in the eyes of his

fubjects, and made the deluded people look on the perfi-

dious Ifabel and the profligate Mortimer as the moft il-

luilrious patriots and deliverers of their country.

The queen, foon after her landing, publifhed an artful

manifefto, declaring, that fne intended no harm to any

but the Spenfers, and their creatures ; that the fo!e defign

of her expedition was, to eafe the people of their burdens,

to reform the diforders of the government, and improve

the liberties of the church (1,38). In a little time (he was

joined by the earls of Norfolk, Leicefter, Pembroke, and

other barons ; and by the bifhops of Norwich, Hereford,

Ely, and Lincoln, with their followers, who compofed a

numerous and powerful army ; with which file advanced

in purfuit of the king (t 39).

Edward was at London when he received the news of

the queen's landing ; from whence he i fined a proclama-

tion, September 28, commanding all his fubjecls to make

war upon and deftroy thefe invaders, except the queen,

prince, and earl of Kent ; and publilhed a reward of

ioool. for the head of Mortimer (140). Having at-

The qveen

publishes a

manifello

and is

joined by

many.

Edward
leaves

L-yndoa.

(136) Walfmr. p. 113. A r >''• Sacra, vol. i.p j^,
(•137) Walling, p. -..3. M. Malml'. p. 443.

(138) Knyghton, col. ,-]C\ Ypod. Ntuft. p. 508. Walling, p. 114.

(1 39) Waiting, p. 143. iTpod. Neuft, p, 507 T. dc la More, p.

1 98. Adam Muremutb, p. 66.

(,140) Eym>--, —2.33.

tempt* d
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tempted in vain to arm the citizens of London in his A - D
- T-^-

caufe, he left that city, accompanied by the two Spenfers, y~*~

'

chancellor Baldock, and a (lender retinue, directing his

march towards Briftol, where he hoped to raife an army
tooppofehis enemies (141)-

As foon as the kins; left London, the mob of that place vblenfces

afTembled in great multitudes, and proceeded to the moil o: the Lon-

outrageous acts of violence, plundering and murdering
unus '

all whom they fufpefted of having any connection with

the Spenfers, or attachment to the king. Amongft others,

they feized the bifhop of Exeter, dragged him to the

crofs in Cheapfide, cut off his head, and threw his body
into the river (142).

In the mean time the wretched king, abandoned al- Edward

moft by all the world, and clofely purfued by a detach- ^X
cV ato

inent of the queen's armv, durft not ftay in Briftol ; but,

leaving that city under the command of the elder Spenfer,

he paffed over into Wales, in hopes of finding more loy-

alty among the ancient Britons (143).
Briftol was immediatelv befieged, and in a few days Rri:tol ta-

furrendered; by which Hugh Spenfer, the father, earl of ken.

Winc^.r'Ter, fell into the hands of his enemies; and the

queen, with her whole army, coming to Briftol on Octo-
ber 26, this venerable nobleman, in the ninetieth year of

his age, was, the day after, without any formal trial,

hanged upon a Eribbet, and his body cut in pieces, and

thrown to. the dogs (144). So much had civil rage har-

dened the hearts, and inflamed the paffions, of the hu-

mane and generous Englifh !

At the fame time and place Edward prince of Wales ?fInce f

was declared regent of the kingdom by the prelates and Wales

barons i-n the queen's army ; which foon after marched p»'oc,a,tT*ed

to Hertford, where it continued about a month (145).
"s"'

'

Here the earl of Arundel Avas condemned and executed as

a traitor, though his chief crime feerhs to have been his

having. contracted an alliance with the Spenfers, bv mar-
rying his eideft fon to a daughter of Hugh the

younger (146);

(141 ) Walling-, p. 113.

(14.1 } T. cie la More , p. 599. Walling p. ill.

( j 43) AdanaMuT; -I'-Uh. p 67. Wal'ine p. ik.
(144) Leland\s Colk&ailea, vol. 1. p. 675. Wailn^ham, p. 125

T. de laMdrfe,p. 590. (1J5) Ryincr, vol. 4. p 2.37.

(1 a(i) RflfpHtott, p. :-•.*:

.

Vol. IV. I The
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a.d. 1326. The king, after his departure from Briflol, having
!/" v

' made an unfuccefsful attempt to raife an army in Wales,

taken. embarked for Ireland, in hopes of finding there fome
Sptnfer ex- refuge from the purfuit of his enemies. But after beating
ecuted. about for feveral days in the Severn Sea, contending with

contrary winds and ftormy weather, he relanded near

Swanfea, and concealed himfelf, with a few followers, in

the monaflery of Neath (147). His retreat was foon

difcovered ; and he fell into the hands of Henry earl of

Lancaller on November 16, who conducted him firfl: to

Monmouth, from whence he was removed to Kenel-

worthcaflle (148). With the king was taken his chan-

cellor Robert Baldock, and, in a neighbouring wood, his

moir obnoxious and hated favourite Hugh Spenfer. This

laft was conducted to Hereford, where the queen and

prince lay with their army •, and on November 24, he

was there hanged on a gibbet fifty feet high : his head

was fent as an agreeable prefent to the citizens of Lon-
don, who fet it with great triumph upon the bridge (149).

Baldock, being a pried, efcaped immediate execution •,

but foon after died in great mifery, in the prifon of New-
gate, of the fever? ufage which he there received (r%'o).

Stateof England was at this time a fcene of great confufion :

Epglaad. government was diffolved, the courts of jufrice fhut, and

lawlefs violence every where reigned. The mob of Lon-
don, and of other cities, who were called the risers, plun-

dered and murdered whom they pleafed, without con-

troul (151).

k. D. 1327. The queen and Mortimer, by whofe direction all af-

EdWard fairs were conducted, now began to difcover another part
po

1 .

ot
.-

t |ie j r pjot . wn j ch was, to depofc the king, whom they

had got into their hands, and place the prince of Wales
upon the throne, who being but fourteen years of ago,

was entirely under their management. With this view,

they called a parliament, in the name of the prince, as

guardian of the kingdom, to meet at Weftminfter January

7. As foon as the parliament met, which confi fled en-

tirely of the accomplices and favourers of the queen, ihe

(147) Rymcr, vol. 4. p. 238, 239. ( 1 48 ) Walfing. p. laff.

Mon. Maimf. p. 444. ('49) Walfing. p. 126. Mon. M
(1 jo) Walfing. p, ii6. (151) M. Weft C«nt»n, Waiting, p. is

depofitioft
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depofition of the king, and the elevation of the prince of A - D- l ^ 7 -

Waies to the throne, were brought upon the carpet. But
thefe queftions were far from being debated with that

calmnefs which their importance required.' the houfe was
every dav furrounded by the London mob, and everv

thing conducted with clamour and violence. At Iens"th,

on Tuefday the 1 3th January, the prince was feated on
the throne ; and a charge, digefted into fix articles, exhi-

bited againft. the king ; for which he was depofed from
his royal dignity, and the prince proclaimed king in his

Head (152). The articles of this charge, confidering by
whom it was brought, were not of fo high a nature as

might have been expected, confifting of alleged incapa-

city for government ; negligence; fpendmr, his time in

trifling amufements ; violating fome of the immunities of

the church ; banifhing, disinheriting, and putting to

death many noblemen, meaning thofe of the Lancastrian

faction (153). On this general charge, without any
proof, or any opportunity of anfwe'ring for himfelf, was
this unhappy prince diverted of his crown.

When the news of the king's depofition was brought Commi^-

to his cruel and perfidious queen, fhe counterfeited thfitothede-
moft violent and inconfolable grief, fhedding a flood of poied king,

tears, and even falling into fits ; and the prince (proba-

bly with more fincerity) declared, that he never would
accept of the crown in his father's lifetime without his

confent. To remove thefe fcruples of the prince, and
render this whole transaction the more plaufible, the par-
liament appointed a deputation of their number to attend

upon the king at Kenelworth, to intimate to him the fen-

tence of his depofition, and procure his confent (154'.
The bifhops of Hereford and Lincoln, two of this deputa-
tion, and the kind's moil inveterate enemies, were fir ft

fent into his prefence ; and having-, by threats and pro-
mifes, brought him to a feigned ffabmilHon, the other
parliamentary commilTioners were introduced. As fbon
as the wretched Edward beheld them, he funk down u>

the floor in a fwoon, from whence being recovered, the
deputies performed their office ; to which the king re-

(15a) Anelia Sacra, vol. i. p. 36^. Walfing. p. 116. Ypcdigrra
Neuftrka, p. 508. (i53)Knyghtan, p. 4765. VValfirg. $, 127.

J154) WalShg, p j;3 T. de la More, p i. .

I 2. .;.
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A. D.i 3*7. plied, That he was in their power, and fuhmitted to

their will (i 55). Judge Truffel, who attended the com-
mifnoners, in a formal manner, in name of the prelates,

earh, barons, and people of England, as their procurator,

renounced all homage, fealty, and ohedience to Ed-
ward (156) •, and then fir Thomas Blount, high flew-

ard, breaking his ilaff, and declaring all the king's offi-

cers difcharged from their fen ice, this uncommon cere-

mony ended, and with it the unprofperous reign of Ed-
ward II. on January 20, 1527, after it had continued nine-

teen years, fix months, and fifteen days.

Treatment That we may not have occafion to refume this mourn-
ot thede- ful fubje£t, we fha!I attend the degraded monarch to his

pofedkbg. grave, referr'ng the other public tranfactions of this year

to the fucceeding reign, to which they moil properly be-

long. Edward, after his dcpofition, was for fome time

committed to the cuftody or his coufin Henry earl of

Lancafler, who treated him with great tendernefs and
humanity. But this was by no means agreeable to the

difpofitions and deftgns of the queen and Mortimer, who
therefore took him out of the hands of that nobleman,

April 3, and put, him into the cufTody of Thomas lord

Berkeley, John de Mautravers, and fir Thomas Gour-
nay, who Avere each to keep him a month, by turns (1 57).

Even thefe new keepers were not equally favage, the

lord Berkeley treating him with much more humanity
than the other two, who probably defigned to break his

heart by their hard ufage (1 58). They hurried him from

caftle to caftle in the night-time, thinly clothed, and

without any covering to his head (1 59). Mautravers one

day commanding him to be fhaved with cold and dirty

water, the fallen monarch was fo much affected with

this indignity, that he burft into tears, which bedewing

his face, he faid with a fmile of grief, " See, I have
*' provided clean and warm water, whether you will

" or not (160).

Murder of While this wretched prince was fuffering thefe and
kisg Ed- many other infults from the hands of his cruel keepers, r«

great change was gradually working in the fentiments of

(1 55) Knyghton, p. 1550.

(1^6) Knyghton, p. £cca. Mon. Malm", r. 244-

(,157) T. de la More, p. 600. Walfin . p. ir.

(1 5,8 j Ibid, p. 503. Willing, p. 1 .

-.

(1 p.) lbit (160) Aaonymi Hid. p. 838

his

V,.U<i.
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his late fubjccts in his favour. The people of England A - D. 1317

had been wrought up into the moft violent rage againft

the weak, mifguided Edward, as a cruel and execrable

tyrant, and into the higheft admiration of the queen and

Mortimer, as angels fent from heaven for their deliver-

ance. But when the true characters of thefe lad, and

the criminal nature of their union, came to be belter

known, the people berran to open their eyes, to fee they

had been deluded, and to pity the fufferings of their

wretched fovereign. In confequence of this, feveral

fchemes were formed bv the peopie of Briftol, the Do-
minican friars, and others, for fetting Edward at liber-

ty (161). But thefe fchemes ferved only to halten the

cruel fate of this unhappy prince. For the queen and

Mortimer, not thinking themfelves file while he was
alive, fent orders to their tools, Gournay and Mautravers,

to difpatch him immediatelv. Thefe well-chofen init.ru-

ments of cruelty obeved this command ; and feiz.ed the

opportunity when the king was at Berkley-caftle, and the

lord Berkeley confined at Bradley by ficknefs, they threw

the king upon a bed, and thruft a red hot iron ^through a

horn into his fundament, which made him fill the whole

caftle with his fhrieks, and foen put an end to his life by

the moft exquifite torments (162). Thus perifhed Ed-
ward of Cairnarvon, on the 2 [ft September 1327, in the

forty-third year of his age.

Edward II. is faid to have borne a great refernblance to Sharafter

his iiluftrious father in the ftature, ftrength, and beauty of"' F<Jvaid

his perfon ; but unhappily the refernblance was not fo

great in the qualities of the mind. Though not remark-

ably deficient in perfonal courage, he had no talents for

war; nor was he better qualified for the conduct of poli-

tical intrigues, being paiTionate, talkative, and irrefolute.

He was guilty of many follies, but of few vices ; and fpent

his time rather in a frivolous than in a criminal manner.

But the moft ftriking feature in this prince's character,

was his unbounded and inviolable attachment to his two

fucceiTive fiivourites, Gavafton and Spcnfcr. This wis
the real caufe of all the calamities of his reign, the mi-

feries of his life, and the violence of his death. For
thefe unworthy favourites, by their imprudence, info-

lence, ambition, and avarice, excited univerfal hatred

(i6i( Leland. Col. vol. %, r>. 47;, 476. Walfing. p. 117.

('.£:) T. deia Mbre, p. 003. Walfing. p. 12.7.

aiid
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AD. 1327. ancJ indignation, and brought ruin upon themfelves and
v '"""'

their too-indui^ent mafter.

children Edward had, by his queen, Ifabel of France, two Ton*

of Edward and two daughters, vi?,. Edward, his elded Ton and fuc-

ceffor, born at Windfor, 13th November 1312; John,

his younger! Ton, born at Eltham, ifl Augufl- 1 31 6, died

at Perth, unmarried, in 1334; his eldcfr daughter, Tane >

born in the tower of London, and married to David Bruce
king of Scotland ; and Eleanor, born at Woodftoke, and

married to the duke of Guilders.

Hiftory of All the moft important events in the hiftory of Scot-

Scotland, land, from the a«cefTion of Edward II. to the long truce

A. D. 1323, are interwoven with that of England, and

have been related. The fhort interval between that and

the time of his death was employed by the illuftrious king

Robert Bruce, in regulating the internal police of his

kingdom, and fecuring the fuccefTion of his crown to

his only fon David, then an infant ; and failing him, to

Robert Stewart, the only fon of his daughter the prin-

ters Marjory (163).

(163) Fordun, 1. 1 3. c. ij.

SECTION IV,

*Thr: civi! and mi'itrsy hi/lory of Britain, from ih- accemon

of Edward III. 24M January A. D. 1 32 7, to the acc-f-

fton of Richard II. 21/? June A. D. 1 37 7.

'-'. l^r''
^^ reign of Eciwvd III. mav be faid to have com-

Accefllon rpenced on 24th January 1327, as on f hat dav his peace
ofKdnard was proclaimed in London, which in thofe times was the
*" firfl act ot royalty in each rei^nfiA lit jvas crowned

in Weftminfter abbey, on 1 it February, by the archbifhop

of Canterbury (2).

fil Rymrt, vol. 4. p. 443—24c
.(.'.) Id. ibid, p Z44 WaUipg. p. i;<S

The
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The parliament which had depofed Edward II. was ftillA-D. 13*7-

fitting, and appointed a council of regency, confuting or ~~~Y~~~~
J

the archbifhops of Canterbury and York; the bilhops ofappointed
Wincheiter, Worcefter, and Hereford; the earls 0fbypatlia-

Lanca/ter, Norfolk, Kent, and Surrv ; the lords Percy, meill
>
&e-

Wake, Ingham, and Rofs. The earl of Lancaster was

declared chief of this council, and guardian of the young
Jong's perfon, who was little more than fourteen years of

age. But notwithstanding this appointment of a regency,

the king and ail his authority were in the hands of the

queen and Mortimer (3). The fame parliament reverfed

the attainders which had been paifed forne years before

againit the late earl pf Lancafter and his adherents (4),

conflfcated the eftates of the Spenfers and their creatures;

granted the fum of 20,oool. to the queen to pay her debts,

and affigned her a jointure of 2Cv,oool. a-year ; an im-

menfe fum in thofe times. The queen and her favourite

appropriated to themfelves the far greateft part of the

prodigious treafures and eftates of the Spenfers, and were

very foon as much and as univerfally hated as their for-

mer proprietors.

As the citi/.ens of London had contributed fo much to The citi-

bring about the late revolution, they were rewarded with *ensof

a pardon of all the acts of violence which they had com- aaxioa&d.

mitted,. and with a new charter containing many ample
privileges (5). A peace was concluded with France,

which put an end to the war in Guienne, which had been

made an engine to min the late unhappy king (6).

It is highly probable, that the internal tranquillity of invafion of

the new government would not have been of long conti- England by

nuance, if the attention of all parties had not been en-
Ud co s '

'gaged by a threatened invafion from a foreign enemy.

Though the truce between England and Scotland was not

vet expired, Robert Bruce, thinking it dilTolved by the

depofition of the king with whom it had been made,
and looking upon this as a favourable opportunity of

making fitch an impreflion upon England as would pro-

cure him an honourable peace, raited an army, and pre-

pared for an invafion (7).

The F.nglifh admiuifhation, after attempting in vain Expedition

to bring about an accommodation, likewife prepared for,
of Edward
III. in ine

{3) Hemincr. t. ;. p. 170. Leland's Colleftan. vol. 2. p. 476.

(4) Ryn\er, 1-01.4. P £58, 2,5.9. (") Rym. Feed. torn. 4.

r. 145. 257,258. (6)Rymcr, vol. 4. p. i$4—266. 1S0.

(|
;,

) Froiflait, 1. 5. c. 16.

war,
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A. D. r 347. war, and raifed a gallant army of fixty, fome fay one
'

^~~-- hundred thou fan d men, ai the head of which appeared

the young king, full of martial ardour. The march of

this army was retarded fome time at York, by an unfor-

tunate quarrel which happened there between the Englifh

archers and the foreign troops under John de Hainault, in

which feveral perfons were (lain on both fides (8). This
quarr-el being at la(t compofed, the army marched north-

ward 10th July, and arriving at Durham on the 13th,

received intelligence that an army of Scots had pafied the

Tyne, and committed dreadful ravages all over the country.

Edward having refted and refrefhed his army at Durham a

few days, fet cut., July 18, in quefr. of thofe deftroyers.

But though he femetimes difcevcred where they were,

by the fmoke, of burning villages, and other marks of

defolation, he could not overtake, or bring them to an
engagement. The Scotch armv, commanded by the

• two illuftrious chiefs, Randolf earl of Murray and lord

James Douglas, cohfifted of about twenty thoufand men,
unincumbered with baggage, and ail mounted, four

thoufand of them on good herfes, the reft on little gal-

loways, which enabled them to elude the purfuit of a

much more powerful enemy (9).

Edward en- Edward} after fpending fome days in this fruitlefs
dea^warsto

cbaGej marched northward, pafl'ed the Tyne, and polled

g 0-1,1 L
; !e his army in the route by which he expected the Scots

Scots, would return into their own country (10). But after

fpending a week in this pofition, in great want of provi-

ders, without hearing any thing of the enemy, he re-

paired tiie river. He was now fo much at a loft for in-

telligence, that he pre :ni fed a penfion of ioci. a-year to

him who mould bring the flrlt account of the fituation of

the Scotch army (11). - The hopes of this reward fent

many adventurers' in fearch of the Scots ; and one Thomas
Rekefby having difcovered them, brought intelligence

that they were encamped, at no treat diftancc, on the

fouth banks of the river "Were. Edward marched in great

haflc towards the enemy, determined to cive them battle

that very day ; but, on his arrival, found, to h;s inex-

prefilbie vexation, that they had chofen their ground fo

(8) ui. ibid. c. 17. Leland Coiled, v. 2. p. 475, Wnlfing. ;>. 117.

KLnyght in, col. .'.55 1

.

(9) Fvoiflart, 1. 1. c. ifi. (10) Id. ibi.l. c. 19.

(:\\ R/nitr, vol. 4. p. ji:. Froiflart, 1. 4. c. 19.

well,
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we!!, that It was dangerous to attack them. Impatient A - D- * 3*7-

for an engagement, he fent a challenge to the Scotch
*"""""v-—J

commanders to march out and decide the quarrel in a

fair open fi^ld. The fiery Douglas would perhaps have

fallen into this fnare, if he had not been retrained by the

cooler counfels of his colleague Randolph, who replied,

that he paid no regard to the defires of an enemv (12).

The Scots, not thinking themfelves perfectly far? in Dong]

their prefent fuuation, marched in great filence, in the ^^"v"
night-time, fome miles farther up the river, and took c\

"'
;'-

poffeflion of a more advantageous camp ; and the Englifh

army following them the next day, encamped on the or>-

pofite bank (13). While the two armies lav here facing

one another, the lord Douglas formed the bold defign of

forprifing the king of England in the midft of his army.

With this view, having by fome moans got the word, he
entered the Englifh camp about midnight, Auguft 4, at-

tended by two hundred of his moft daring followers, and

advanced near the royal tent without difcovery ; but when
he was on the point of feizing his prey, the alarm being

given, and fome of the king's guards making a defperate

refiflar.ee, he efcaped in the dark to a place of fafetV;

and Douglas, having killed about three hundred of ihc

enemy, returned to his friends with little lofs (14). The
Scots, a'fte*r this disappointment, refoived on a retreat,

which they effected on Auguft 6. By decamping filer-tiy

in the night, and marching with great expedition, they
got the frart of the Englifh army fo far, that it was
thought in vain to purfue them (15). Edward, grcatlv

mortified at the efcape of his enemies, marched fi rfi to

Durham, and then to York, where the army fepa-

rated(i6).

The young monarch breathed nothing but war and re- Peace?*.

venge againft the Scots; but the queen and Mortimer twe*n

had other defigns in view. They imagined it would be
EnSlaad

.

c
1 r • 1 /• 1 <inci Scot-.

a great advantage ana lecunty to themielves to have a 1
, Uvl

peace with Scotland, and obtain the friendfhip, and, in

cafe of -need, the afTiifance, of iis king. On the other
hand, Robert Bruce, being almoft worn cut x-\ih infir-

mities, was earneftly defucus of leaving his infant fon

(u) FroiiTart, 1. i.e. 19. ^3) Id. ibid.

{14) Knyghton, p. 1551. Froiffart, I.4.C. 10.

(15) Froiffart, I, i.e. kj, 1^0, i
: :,:Ti:r, I, I

- jj.

St
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A. D. 1328. a t peace with all his neighbours, cfpecially with England.
' *—- Commiffioners from both powers met at NewcafHe in

November, and fettled the articles of a treaty of peace

between England and Scotland (1 7). By one article of

this famous treaty, the king of England renounced, for

himfelf, and his fucceffbrs, all claim to any fupcrioritv

over the kings or kingdom of Scotland, and agreed to

deliver vp all evidences of fuch fuperioritv (18). Bv
another article, a marriage was concluded between David
prince of Scotland and the princefs Jane, Edward's eldeft

fifter. In consideration of thefe great advantages, Bruce
agreed to pay to England the fum of 30,000 marks

;

-which is faid to have been divided between the queen and

Mortimer. Though this treaty was exceedingly unpo-

pular in England, and greatly inereafed the public hatred

againft the well-known authors of it ;
yet they had ftill

influence enough to get it confirmed by parliament in

April A. D. 1328 (iOi.

Roya! mar- Though Edward was not yet fixteen years of age, his

riages. 1 marriage with Philippa, daughter of William III. count of

Hainault and Holland, was folemnized at York, January

24, with great pomp (20). In confequence of an article

of the peace with Scotland, the queen-mother of England
conducted to Berwick her daughter the princefs Jane, who
was there married, July 17, to the prince of Scotland.

With the princefs were delivered up
f
and carried into

Scotland, many of the jewels, charters, and other thiugs,

Which had been taken from thence by Edward I (21). .

Thus ended that long and bloody war between the two
Britifh kingdoms, which involved them both in very great

calamities, and gave birth to that national animofuy which
laid a foundation for manv future wars.

Confedr- The hatred and jealoufy of fome of the chief nobilitv
racv againft aga ; n^ Mortimer were now become fo great, that they

declined attending feveral parliaments which were called

this vear, at Northampton, York, and Salilburv. At

the laft of thefe parliaments, which was held in October,

Mortimer was created earl of March, which ferved equal-

ly to increafe his infolence and the animohty of his e.ne-

(17') Rymer, t. 4. p. 348. 335—33S.

(18) Rymcr. t. 4. p. 338

—

410.

( iq> A. ^urimuth. p. ji. Ypo<!vg. Neuft. p, e, i
-.

(zoj Knvp;hton, crl. 255a. Heminp. p. 269. VValilup; p. 118.

(at)Knyghtonv col. *5gj. Porduo, 1. 13. c. 14. Car.?, vol. z. p.

39;. from AnncL ad an*> 1377.

mi .,
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mies The earls of Kent, Norfolk, and Lancafter, with A-D. n^-
other difcontentcd barons, meeting at London in Decern- ^——v——

^

ber, entered into a confederacy to call Mortimer to an

account, for the murder of the late king, for depriving

the council of regency of all authority, ror embezzling

the public treafure, for the difhonourable peace with

Scotland, and feveral other crimes (,22}.

Both parties now began to raife forces and prepare for A. D. inj.

war ; the barons trufling to their own power and the po- Clvl1 brolJs-

pularity of their* caufe, and Mortimer depending on the

perfon and authority of the king, which were in his pof-

ieffion. But the carls of Kent and Norfolk, being princes

of little courage or capacity, began to dread the confe-

quences of carrying things to extremitv, and, by the in-

tervention of fome prelates, made their peace with the

court. This obliged the earl of Lancafter foon after to

fubmit to an accommodation, by which all difputes were
referred to a parliament, to be called for compofmg thefe

differences, and reforming the government (23). But
other matters intervening, prevented the meeting of this

healing and reforming parliament.

Charles the Fair, King oi France, having died fome time EJvard's

ago without male iilue, was fucceeded by his coufin Phi- voyage to

lip de Valois, who had fummoned Fdward to come over Fra,icc -

and perform his homage for hisFrenehdominions(:i tj). This

fummons was very unwelcome on feveral accounts. It ill

agreed with the high fpirit of Fdward to go through the hu-

miliating ceremony of doing homage; but it frill worfc

agreed with his ambitious defigns of claiming the crown
of France, to give fuch a formal recognition of Philip's

right to that crown. However, as he was not vet pre-

pared for afferting his claim, nor could obtain any further

delav, he refolved to complv with the fummons, making
a proteftation before his own council, that what he did

was by constraint, and fhould not be confidered as a re-

nunciation of his right to the crown of France. Having
taken this precaution, he failed from Dover on Friday,

May 26, did homage to the king of France at Amiens,
and returned to Dover on Whitfunday, Tune 11 (2$).

In this fhort vifit Edward was fo charmed with the fplen-

dour of the court of France, the beauty and richnefs of

(it) J. Bnrnc's Hift. Ed. III. p. 31.

(23I Knyghton, r* 15.54. (z.'r ) Rymer, I 4 jSi
it$) Rym«r, t. 4. p. $i6, 3*7- 3

the
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a. d. 133c the country, that he became more refolved than ever to
l~~"~>r~~~~

afiert his fatal claim to that kingdom.

Earlof Though a feeming reconciliation had lately taken place

Kent, the between the earl of Kent and Mortimer, it was far from
k»ng'» n*- beinsr fincere. A report prevailed at this time all over
CI'" COP- *^ A1
demr.ed and England fraifed and propagated, as it is believed, by
executed. Mortimer and his agents, for the moft pernicious pur-

pofes), that Edward II. was ftill alive, and confined in

Corfe caftle. This report was induttrioufly fent to the

ears of the earl of Kent, and the truth of it confirmed by
fir James Devcrne! the governor of Corfe cattle, who,

, though he would not admit the earl to fee the king his

brother, promifed to deliver him a letter. The unwary
Kent fell .into the fnafe, wrote, a letter to his brother, in

which he promifed to exert all his power, in conjunction

with his other friends, to fet him at liberty, and rettore

Lim to the throne. This letter he gave to the perfidious

governor, who immediately fent it to Mortimer, by
whom he had been employed. As foon as the queen and

her wicked paramour had got this letter into their hands,

they procured a parliament to be called, to meet at Win-
chefteron March 11 (26). Parliaments at this time con-

fiiled rather of the chiefs of a faction than the reprefen-

tatives of a free people, few attending them but the par-

tifans of the queen and her favourite. The intended

victim, the earl of Kent, was in a very earned: manner
invited to this meeting bv the king, or rather by thofe

whoabufed his name ; and as foon as he arrived at Win-
cnefter he was arretted. On the 1 6th of March he was
condemned by parliament of high treafon, on the abfurd

accufation of designing to raife a dead man to the throne;

and on the 19th of the fame month this iniquitous ft n-

tence was executed (27). While this fecne of iniquity was
acting, the young king was engaged in a fuccefTion of

amufements, which left him no leifure for reflection till

it was too late.

Birtfc of the Not long after this branch W2S thus cruelly cut off from

£^ the royal family, another fprung up in its room ; the

young queen being delivered at V/oodttoke, June 15,

(16) ConciJ. M. Brit ;• 557

(17; !.t!end C(i. v i : p. 477. Walfing, p. 5 1 o, KnyghtoQjp 1551.
Heming. p. 271.

l
J< •* cfbury \ t

of

l jiace.
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of a fori, who was afterwards fo well known to the world, A -D. 1330.

and to pofterity, by the name of the Black Prince (28).
s

.

* '

Nor did Mortimer triumph much longer in his fuc- Mortimer

cefsful villanies. The king, being now near eighteen iir
t
r '-on'^

years of a^e, and feeing himfelf a father, refolved to take

the reins of government into his own hands, and to eman-
cipate himfelf from the tutelage of the queen-mother and

her minion, whom he had many rcafons both to hate

and fear. He was encouraged in this defign by many
noblemen who hated Mortimer ; and a plan was laid for

feizing him at the next parliament, which was to meet

fifteen days after Michaelmas, at Nottingham (29). But

it was not fo eafy to execute this defign, Mortimer, both

3Tom a principle of vanity, and with a view to fafety,

being continually attended with a great retinue of armed
knights. On his arrival at Nottingham with queen Ifabel,

they took poffeiTion of the cafkle cf that place, with a

guard of one hundred and eighty knights ; and the queen

had the keys of the caflle every night delivered to her,

which fhe put under her pillow. The king, at his co-

ming, was admitted into the caftle, but onlv with a few at-

tendants, the reft: of his retinue being lodged in the town.

In this fituation of things, it was impoffible to accomplifh.

the defign without the affiitance of fir William Eland,

the governor ; who, entering heartily into the king's

meafures, mewed to the lord Montacute, and the other

noblemen intrufted with the execution, a fubterraneoui

paffage into the caflle, by which they entered early in the

morning October 19 ; and being joined by the king and

his attendants within, they feized Mortimer in an apart-

ment adjoining to the queen's (30). This princefs mofl

earneftly entreated her fweet fon (as fhe called the king)

to have pity on the lovely Mortimer. But her entreaties

were not regarded, and he was fent, under a ftrong

guard, to the tower of London. At the fame time two of

Mortimer's fons, with feveral of his confidents, were
taken, and fent to the fame place ;;i ). The fame day a

proclamation was ifiued, to acquaint all his fubjec-LS, thar

the king had taken the adminiflrarion of the government
into his own hands ; and anew parliament was fummoned

(a8| Wolfing, p. 130. ( > 9
-

i Knyghtcn, p. 255 5.

(30) Knyghton, p. 1556. Aveftur/, p. 5.

V3<) K-ayghton, p i$S4.

to
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a.D. 1330. to meet at Weft.minit.er, November 26, for the trial of
*"—""v—-' the prifoners (32).

Mortimer Before this ailembly Mortimer was accufed of murder-

condemned ing the late king, occafioning the death of the earl of
ana extcu- Kent, ufurping the government from the council of re-
te "

geney, embezzling the public treafures, and many other

crimes ; of all which he was efleemed by his peers fo no-

torioufly guilty, that he was condemned, without exa-

mining any witneffes, to the death of a traitor (33). This
fentence was executed 29th November, at a place called

the Elms, near Tyburn ; and his body fulfered to hang
two days upon the gibbet (34).

C*araacv Thus perifhed, by a violent and ignominious death,

ofMorti- the profligate, infolent, ambitious Mortimer ; who, but
ffitl - a few years before, was almoft adored by the deluded

people as the deliverer of his country, but now juiflv ab-

horred as the murderer of his king. Like all the royal

favourites of thofe times, who refernbled one another as

much in their characters as .in their fates, he was infati-

ably covetous and infufferarbly vain ; and made fuch an

oflentatious difplay of his ill-gotten power and wealth,

that one of his own fons called him the King of Folly (35).

A few of his mod guiltv accpmplices were foon after con-

demned and executed (36).

Treatment The queen-mother, though treated with greater leni.-

of the ty, did not efcape cenfure. She was deprived of her

mother treafures, and enormous jointure, and confined to live at

her houfe at Rifings, on a penfion of three thoufand

marks a year (37).

. D ^ Though Edward was only a few days more than eigh-

teen years of age when he took the reins of government

into his own hands, his fubjeefcs foon received very fenfi-

Me advantages from his adminiftration. He exerted his

authority with great fpirit, in fubduing and bringing to

juftiee the numerous gangs of robbers which intelled all

parts of the country* and were too often protected by

the great barons. He took care to have jufTice ftrict.ly

and impartially adminiilered ; and gave new lite and vi-

(32)Rymer, vol. 4. p. 454, 453. (33) Knyghton, r. 2556.

(34] Knyphton, p. 1559. Walfinp. p. 13c.

(35] KLayjghton, p. 1558. (36) Lcland. Cc!. :. 2, p. 476".

(3;) Knyjhtoo, p. 25 :,o.

gour
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gour to all parts of the conftitution (38). Happy had it A - &• '33 1 -

been for his own kingdom, as well as for the neigbour- v '

'

ing nations, if he had always employed his great talents

in thefe beneficent arts of peace. But it foon appeared

that he was deeply tainted with ambition ; the vice of

great minds, and the fource of infinite mifchiefs.

Scotland about this time fuftained an irreparabJ.e Iofs a. D. 1332,

by the deaths of three of the greateft men that ever Deathof'

Joujrht her battles. Thefe were, the king Robert Bruce, ^
in
§ Robert

the lord James Douglas, who had been killed in Spain, f Moray
'

and Randolph earl of Moray, regent of the kingdom, and lord

who died this year, July 20 (39.) He was fucceeded in
Dou» las -

the regency by Donald earl of Marr (40).

Bv one article of the late peace with England, it was Claims of

ffipulated, that fome Englifh. noblemen fhould be re- En§1 >ft> ta-

ilored to their eftates in Scotland. The execution of this c°
n
!i!

n
j

article was delayed from time to time, for reafons which
are not certainly known, by the king of Scots and the

regent. Several jure and warm remonftrances were
made on this fubjett by the court of England ; which
produced nothing but excufes from that of Scotland (41).

The Englifh noblemen, feeing no end of thefe delays, Edward

formed a defign to attempt a revolution in Scotland, in palloi an3

favour of the Baliol family, as the racft effectual wav ro'.Tu
Eng "

rr if r 1 n • • ttt- '" n Dar°iiS
get poilefhon ot their eitates in that kingdom. With thisiavade

view the lord Edward Baliol, who was living as a private Scotland,

man on his eftates in France, was invited inter England,
with promifesof ailiftance in profecuting his claim to the

crown of Scotland, which his father had fometime worn.
Edward, who wanted neither courage nor ambition, ac-
cepted the invitation ; and on his arrival in the north of
England, with forty knights in his company, he was
joined by the earls of Athole and Angus, the lords Beau-
mont, Wake, Waren, and feveral other barons, who
raifed a body of 2500 men, well armed (42). This was
too fmall a force to make an attempt upon the fouth of
Scotland, where the people were ufed to arms, and con-
rinually upon their guard. They therefore embarked at

Ravenfpur, and failing up the frith of Forth, landing

at Kinghorn A'uguft 6, difperftng, with much eafe and

{"38 ) Cotton's Abrldg-. (39) Fordun, 1. 13. c. 14. 19.21.
(40) [d. ibid. c. 22. ;

'41
j Rymer, vol. 4: p. 461 . 47 i, 472. 5 1 8.

(4a) Walfing. p, 131, Htmiug p 173. Knyght. col. 4560.

great
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A. D.i 33z. great {laughter, a crowd of country people, who had
1

v——' aiTembled haftily to oppofe their landing (43).

S'icccfies of This firft fuccefs was followed by others it ill greater
Balfoland and more furprifmg. The earl of Marr, with the aiTiil-

* ns * *ance of the noblemen in thcfe parts, collected in a few
days an army, as it is faid, of 40,000 men. But all the

proceedings of this confufed rabble were ram' and tumui-
tuarv. Depending on their numbers, they kept no guard,

and were furprifed in their camp on the banks of the

river Ern, not far from Perth, in the night between the

nth and 1 2th of Augtrft, and routed with great (laugh-

ter. Next morning, a great number of fugitives rally-

ing, and afhamed of what !i ad happened, returned to the

charge, but with fuch paiTionate precipitation,' that they

xvere again thrown into conlufion, and put to flight. In

thefe two actions the Scotch, befides an incredible num-
ber of private men, loll the earls of Marr, Carrick, a-d

Mcritieth, with fevcral Other lords, and many gentlemen,

which threw the whole kingdom into fuch conirernation,-

that it was thought proper to fend their young king and
queen into France for their fafety. Baliol purfuing this

favourable gale of good fortune, took poffcfTion of Perth

without refinance,, and on the 27th September he was
crowned king of Scotland at Scone (4.1).

Edward Though the king of England had taken no part pub-

m«rch« liciy in thefe tranfa&ions, it is highly probable that they
icto ttiq were not undertaken by his fubjecis without his knowledge

and confent. It is at ieail certain, that he granted Baliol

a fafe-conduct. for his coming into England ; a prcfump-
tive proof that he did not difapprovc of his dcfign. But
however this may be, Edward was holding a parliament

at Weftminfter when he received the news. of this fur-

prifmg' revolution in Scotland, and was advifec! by that

sfl&mbly to march immediately with a good army into-

the north, that he might be at hand to aol as occaficn

fhould require (45).

(43) M. Wgfl. C^ntin. K'nyghton, p, 2,56;. R. dc Avefbury, p. r%,

Hoiinntr. p. 2.72. Fcrd. f. ij.c. jz.

I

..;)R. de Aveibiu-y, p. ::, 2 3. H ming. p. 174, :;:. 274. Kn \-

ton. p. 2:;9. Pordun, I. 1 :. c. aa, 13, 24, is- Buchanan, lib. 9.
'••' ?- ' 3 1 -

^45) Rymcr. t. 4. p. 533, 534. t ,

While
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While Edward was on his march into the north, Baliol -v D
-
*«*

executed letters patent at Roxburgh, dated November 23, B~ liol

¥

fn£
fubje&ing the crown and kingdom of Scotland to theje£tsthe

crown of England, en^asnng to deliver the town or Ber- kingdom of

wick to Edward, and to marry hisfifter the princefs Jane, ^Jj^J*
if her marriage with his rival David Bruce could be dii-

folved (46).

Not long after this, Baliol, obferving the countrv in a Baliol ex-

ftate of feeming tranquillity, difmiffed his troops, and re- P= lled »

tired to Annan with a (lender retinue to keep his Chrilt-

mas ; but here he was attacked in the night by fir Archi-

bald Douglas, young Randolph earl of Moray, and fir

Simon Frafer, fo fuddenly, that with great difhcultv he

got on horfeback, without a faddle, and efcaped to Car-

lisle almoft naked, leaving his brother Henry dead behind

him, and all his baggage in the hands of his enemies.

Thus did Baliol iofe his crown by a change of fortune

more fudden and furprifing than that by which he had.

gained it (47).

Edward was in York when he heard of this fecond re- A D. 1333.

volution in Scotland, and confulted his parliament, which EJwa
,

rd
,

.

, T , .1 1 n 1 1 conlnltshis
met in that city January 5, whether he mould content _

a
..
lia .nerU<

himfelf with the fuperiority, or attempt to obtain the fo-

Vereignty of that kingdom. But the parliament, for rea-

fons which are not certainly known, did not think fit to

give him any advice on that important queftion (46).

The Scots, not contented with having expelled Baliol, The Scots

renewed their plundering incurfions into the north of invarc En
S'

England ; which greatly incenfed Edward againft them,

and made him haften his preparations for the rc-eiUblifh-

rtient of Baliol (49). He called a parliament to meet at

York, in the beginning of March; which being equally

incenfed againft the Scots for their depredations, no longer

obftrved their former filence, but advifed Edward to at-

tempt the recovery of Berwick and the reduction of Scot-

land, promifing to affift him with all their power (50^.

Edward was not flow in following an advice fo agree- Edward b<

able to his inclinations. He appointed the rendezvous pffieg«Ber-

his army to be at Newcaftle, May 2, from whence he
wlc

'

{46) Id. ibid. p. 535, 53.7, 538, 539.

(47) Walfing. p.. 132. Kayghton, p. ae5i. Fordun, 1- 13. c. 2$.

(4 ) Cotton's Abridg. p. 14.

(49) Rymcr, t. 4. p. 551, 55a. Heming. p. 2.74.

(-0) Walfir.g. p. 1^3. Knyshton, col. ict>_.
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AD
- '333- marched, and inverted Berwick on all fides. The place

' was provided with a numerous garrifon, and made a brave
defence ; but the fiege was puihed with fo much vigour,

that it was obliged to capitulate on July 16, and agreed to

furrender on Tuefday the 20th, at fun-rifing, if not re-

lieved before that time ; and fir W. Keith, governor of

the town, was allowed to go to the regent of Scotland, and
folicit relief (51 j.

Battle of Lord Archibald Douglas, regent of Scotland for king

David Bruce, had collected a numerous army, with which
he had invaded England, in hopes of drawing Edward
from the fiege of Berwick to the protection of his own
country. But the importunities of fir W. Keith prevail-

ed upon him to change his plan of operations, and march
dire&ly towards Berwick for its relief. The Scots army
came in fight of that place, Monday July 19, about noon,

and found the Englifh armv dra'w'n up on Hallidon hill,

about a mile north-weft or the town, ready to receive

them. The Scotch were grievoufly galled by the Englifh

archers in mounting the hill, which made them rufh on

to the attack with much precipitation. Their firft fhock

was violent ; but being bravely fuftained by the Englifh,

and the regent bei.ng killed, they inftantly fell into confti

fion, and fled on all hands, and were purfued feveral miles

bv Edward, at the head of the Englifh cavalry, and by

the Irifh under lord Darcy, with a mod dreadful carnage.

Befides a prodigious number of private men, the greateft

part of the nobility, who adhered to the family ot Bruce,

were either killed or taken prifoners in this battle. This

glorious victory was obtained with very little lofs, and was

followed by the furrender of the town and cattle of Ber-

wick, according to the capitulation (52).

Baliol ve- Edward, fatisfied with the fuccefs of this campaign, left

ftoi'cd.
a DOfjy of 26,000 men with Baliol to reduce Scotland un-

der his authoritv ; and difmifilng; the reft of his army, re-

turned into England (153). So many of the heads of the

Brucean party had fallen in the Lire battle, that Baliol met

with no further oppofition, and held a parliament at Perth,.

Toon after Michaelmas, in perfect tranquillity. At this

(51) Rymrr, t. 4. p. J64. $6R.

(51) Heming. p. 175,476, 177, Knygfctoa, p. t^jj. Overborne, p.

115 Buchanan, 1. 9. Fotduo,.l. 13. c 47, %&. Rymer, vol. 4. p. 568.

vjj) Knyghton, p. 1560. \V*!ting. p. 131.

parli iment
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parliament Baliol's right to the crown of Scotland was re- A - D - '333-

cognized, the fuperiority of England acknowledged, all
/""—

^

the laws which had been made in the reigns of Robert

Bruce and his fon David repealed, the noblemen who had

adhered to that family were profcribed, and their eftates

bellowed chiefly on theEngiifh noblemen who had contri-

buted molt to this revolution (54). Thus was Baliol once

more reitored to the throne of Scotland.

But this unhappv prince ftill wanted the firmefl fupport a. D. 1334.

of a throne, the attentions of his fubjects ; and a tranfac- Cdr,ons

tion which foon after happened, rendered him the object ^ul] to

of their fovereign contempt and hatred. He attended the Edward,

king of England at Newcartle, June 12, and did homage
in perfon for the kingdom of Scotland, June 18 ; and made
an entire cefTton of the fhires of Edinburgh, Roxburgh,
Selkirk, Dumfries, Peebles, Haddington, and Linlith-

gow, with all their towns and caftles, to be for ever unit-

ed to the crown, and incorporated with the kingdom, of

England (55).

This too liberal conceflion furnifhed the friends of theunpopula-

family of Bruce with a popular topic of declamation a-rityof Ba-

gainft this fhadow of a king; who not only degraded the
1 '

honour of his crown, but difmembered its moil valuable

provinces, and was no better than a tool in the hands of

the kins? of England. Even fome of Baliol's friends'were

difgufted at this laft tranfa&ion ; and his whole party was
torn in pieces by their difputes about dividing the fpoils of

their ruined enemies (56).

Thefe circumftances encouraged the chiefs of the Bru- Attempt to

cean party to confult together, in order to take advantage expel Ba-

of the discontents of the people and the divisions of their
10 "

enemies. They fent ambaffadors to the king of France,

who had fo kindlv entertained their young and unfortunate

kingand queen, tofolicit aiiii~tar.ee for their re/loration(57).

Sir Andrew Morav of Bothwell, who had been regent of

Scotland for king David Bruce, collecting an army, re-

duced the north of Scotland to the obedience of his maf-
ter, and obliged Baliol to retire to Berwick. On this new
turn ot affairs, the earls of Athole, Dunbar, and feveral

(54) Barnes Hilt. ed. 3. p. 8i. Rymer, vol. 4. p. 576".

(55) Id. ibid. p. 614—618.

(56) Leland's Collect, vol. %. p. 554. Foafi. 1. 13. c. zq,

(57) Froijlart, I. 1 . c. 33.

K 2 other
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A. D. 1334. other barons, deferted him, and embraced the more po-
^—v ' pular party of his rival.

Edward When Edward received intelligence of thefe commo-
fupportsBa-tions in Scotland, he was holding a parliament, which
Hoi. mc t; at Weflminfler September 19 ; and having obtained

a fifteenth from the barons and knights of mires, and a

tenth from the citizens and burgeffes, to enable him to pro-

fecute the war with Scotland, he fpent the winter in the

north of England, and at Roxburgh, in the fouth of
Scotland, that he might be ready to enter upon action in

the fpring (58). In the mean time, he furnifhed Baliol

with a body of troops, which enabled him to maintain

his ground, and keep up the war during the winter.

A.D. 1335. Edward's warlike operations againft Scotland were fuf-
Edward andp encj ecj for fome time, by the arrival of ambaffadors from
Baliol in- , , . ri-* *

/ \ t» « «-

vadeScot- *ne king or r ranee, to negotiate a peace (^q). But thele

land. negotiations proving abortive, he entered Scotland on Ju-
ly 1 1, by wav of Carlifle, at the head of a very powerful

army, while Baliol advanced from Berwick with another

at the fame time (60). The two kings with their armies

joined at Perth, without having met with any confidera-

ble oppofition. The remainder of this year was fpent in

undecifive but pernicious plunderings and fkirmifhes, and

in fliort truces that were ill obferved (61).

A.D. 1335. Hoftilities were fufpended for fome months, by a

invafions of truce procured by the agents of the pope and king of
Scotland. prance (62 ) ; during which a congrefs was held at New-

castle for negotiating a peace, but without effect (63).

The truce expiring May 9, Edward fent an army into

Scotland under the command of Henry earl of Lancafter,

and foon after followed in perfon (6\). The Brucean

Scots not having received the promifed fuccours from

France^ and being quite unable to meet their enemies in

the field, retired to their woods and mountains, leaving

all the level and open country a defencelefs prev. Ed-
ward greatly incenfed at thefe repeated revolts, marched
through Athole to Invernefs, marking his way with de-

flation ; and returning in the fame manner by the fea-

1

(58) Knyghton, col. ".$6$. Rymer, vol. 4. p. 618—634.

(59) Knyght. col. 2c;66. (60) Rymer, vol. 4. p. 6t,J. 640.

(61) lb. ibid. p. 674, 675. (61) Id. ibid. p. 675,675.681.
(63) Id; ibid. p. 677.685. 690.

,04) Rymer, vol. 4. p. 6<j;. Irkming. p. 278.

coaft*
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coaft, he burnt the city of Aberdeen, and arrived again AD - '33^-

at Perth about the end of AuguiT, having fubdued every ^"""v ~*

thing but the hearts of the inhabitants (65). Leaving

his brother prince John, and part of his army, with

Baliol at Perth, he haftened to meet his parliament at

Nottingham, September 23. Here he received the me-
lancholy news of the death of his brother prince John at

Perth, and of fome hoilile entcrprifes of the Scots (66).

Having obtained a fupplv from his parliament at Not-
tingham, he flew back to Scotland, and arrived at Perth

in the beginning of November. But fir Andrew Moray,
the Brucean regent, immediately retired from the fiege

of Stirling cattle to his faltneli'es with his followers; and
Edward, after carrying defolation into fome other parts

of that wretched country, left it, and returned to London
about Chriitmas (67).

It had been no fecret for fome time"pair., that the king kkvard

of France, dreading the martial and ambitious fpirit of refolvts to

Edward, had refolved to give a very powerful afliftance
^ la

L

; m to

s

tiie

to the party of David Bruce in Scotland, to enable them crown of

to protract the war; and that he was making great pre- Fnuux.

parations for that purpofe. But Edward determined to

prevent him ; and, inftead of waiting for him on the

defolated plains of Scotland, to carry the war into the

fertile provinces of France, and boldly ailert his claim

to that crown. As this fatal claim was the fource of

long and bloody wars between the two powerful

kingdoms of England and France, it will be proper

to explain, in a few words, the foundation on which
it was built.

It would be quite inconfiitent with the ftudied brevity Foundation

of this work, to enter upon a laborious enquiry into the of Edward's

origin and true meaning of the Salic law, and the rule f
c

;|

im l" tlc

fucceflion to the crown of France. It is fufEcient to ob- France.

ferve, that though the French monarchy had already ex-

ilted nine hundred years, no female had ever filled that

throne ; and that the daughters of ftveval ancient kings
l

of France (who died without male iffiie) had been regu-

larly excluded from the fucceflion, by virtue of fome
eitablifhed law or cuftom. It was alfo in virtue of this

(6s) Iceland's Cojleft, vol. z. p. jgg, c«6~. Heming. p. 278., 179.
Xnyghton, col. %e,6S.

(66) Walfing.p. 134. Knyghton, col. c;/.S. (6]} Id. ibid.

law "
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A. D. 1337. Jaw or cuftom, that the two immediate predecefibrs of

Philip de Vaiois, the prefent king of France, as well as

Philip himfeif, had fucceeded to the crown ; as will ap-

pear from the following fhort detail of their fucceflbrs.

Philip the Fair, king of France, at his death, left three

ions, Lewis Hutin, Philip the Long, and Charles the

Fair, and one daughter, Ifabel, queen to Edward II. and

mother to Edward III. kings of England. Lewis Hutin

fucceeded his father, and after a fhort reign died, leav-

ing one daughter, Joanna, and his queen pregnant, who
was delivered of a fon who lived only four days ; upon
which Philip the Long fucceeded peaceably to the crown,

to the exclufion of his eldeft brother's daughter, the

princefs Joanna. Philip the Long having reigned only a

few years, died alfo without male iiTue ; but left four

daughters, Jane, Margaret, Ifabel, and Blanch ; and

v as fucceeded by his brother Charles the Fair, to the ex-

clufion of all his daughters. Charles the Fair, the young-

eil of the three fons of Philip the Fair, died February 1,

A. D. 1328, leaving one daughter, Maria, and his queen
with child. Here this famous controverfv began, con-

cerning the right. to the regency till the queen was deli-

vered, and to the fuccelTion, if me was delivered of a

daughter. The claimants were, Philip de Vaiois,

Ion of Charles de Vaiois, who was brother to Phi-

lip the Fair, and Edward III. king ot England, fon

f>f Ifabel daughter of the fame Philip the Fair. This
great caufe was debated before an affembly of the

ftates of France, the only competent judges.

For Philip it was pleaded, that the male iiTue of Philip

the Fair being extincl, and all females, and their de-

fcendants, being by the laws and cuiloms of France ex-

cluded, he had a clear and undoubted right to the re-

gency, as being the next male heir, the fon of Charles

de Valcis, brother of Philip the Fair. For Edward it

•was argued, that being fon of Ifabel, daughter of Philip

the Fair, he was nearer in bleed to the three laft kin^s

of France, being their lifter's fen, than Philip, who was
only their uncle's fon ; and that though his mother Ifabel

was by the laws of France excluded on account of her

fex, yet he, not being liable to the fame objection, ought

to fucceed. From this ftate of the cafe it appears, that

the precife point in queflion between thefe two princes

was this, whether, by the laws and cuftoms of France,

not only females, but alfo their descendants, were 1

eluded from the fucceflion to that crown? Botli allowed

that
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that females were excluded; otherwife neither of them A. D. 1337.

could have any right, as there were daughters of all the

three laft kings of France then living. But they differ-

ed widely as to the exclufion of the male defcendants of

thefe excluded females. The advocates for Edward
maintained, that the fole reafon of the law or cuftom

excluding females from the crown was on account of the

imbecility of their fex, and fuppofed incapacity for reign-

ing ; but ihis reafon not militating againft their male de-

fcendants, they ought not to be excluded. Thofe who
pleaded the caufe of Philip, affirmed, that females, hav-

ing no right to the fuccelTion thernfelves, could convey

no right to their defcendants ; and that the reafon of the

law or cuftom of excluding females from the fucceftion

was, not only to prevent the weaker fex from wearing

the crown, but alfo to prevent foreign princes, their de-

fcendants, ftrangers to the laws and cuftoms of France,

from afcenciing that throne. They added further, That
the exclufion of the defcendants of females, as well as

females thernfelves, was fo well known, that two princes,

one defcended from the daughter of Lewis Hutin, and

the other from one of the daughters of Philip the Long,
who had both a better title than Edward, if there was
any ftrength in his plea, made no claim. Influenced by

thefe arguments, and perhaps a little fvvayed by their

a^Feclion to a prince of their own country, the (fates of

France gave a decifton in favour of Philip de Valois

;

who immediately aflbraed the regency ; and the queen

being delivered ot a daughter, he afcended the throne

without any further oppofition (6S).

Though Edward, naturally ambitious, was no doubt Ren on of

much difp'eafed at this decifton ; vet he found it ncceffary Inward s
.

to do homage to Philip for his French dominions, and claim>
3

perform feveral other a6fs expreftivc of his acknowledg-

ing him as a lawful king of France. It is even probable,

that he never would have profecuted his claim, unlefs in-

vited by fome very favourable opportunity, if manv oc-

caftons ot quarrel had not arifen between him and Philip,

efpecialjv about the affairs of Scotland. Philip not only

afforded an afylum to the young king and queen of Scot-

land, when obliged to abandon their country, but alfo

encouraged their partifans, fending them fmall fupplies

(*S) Specileg. torn. 3. p. 87. Mem. de I'Acad. de B. L. torn. zo.

n. 459, Sec.

Of
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a.d. 1337. of men and monev, and was now making great prepara-
v——v—— ' tions to give them a very powerful aid. Edward, great-

ly incenfed at this and other injuries, refolved to revive

his claim to the crown of Fiance, and carry the war into

that country.

Edward ^- e vvas milcn confirmed and encouraged in this rcfo-

prompted lution by Robert d'Artois (a prince of the blood-royal of
by Robert prance, and king Philip's brother-in-law), who had lately

taken fhelter in the court of England, where he met
with a very kind reception (69). This Robert had many
years before maintained a law-fiat for the county of Ar-
tois, which was adjudged to his rival by a definitive fen-

tence of Philip the Fair, in 1309. Though Robert was
obliged to fubmit to this fentence, he always confidered

it as oppreflive and unjuft. But when Philip de Valois,

his brotHer-in-law, mounted the throne of France, he

began to entertain hopes of getting this fentence reverfed ;

and prefuming, perhaps too much, on the favour of his

prince, to whom he was fo nearly allied, he was unhap-
pily privy to the forging certain deeds for ftrength-

cning his title to the difputed territory ( 70). The
Forgery was detected ; a fentence of banifhment and
confifcation was pronounced againft Robert ; who re-

tired, {nil into Brabant, and afterwards into Eng-
land, inflamed with the moil violent and impla-

cable rage againft Philip, who had behaved, as he
thought, with unbecoming feventy on this occafi-

bn. To gratify at once his refentment ag;ainft: Phi-

Jip, nnd to recover the eftates and honours which he

had loft, this illuftrious exiled laboured earnelt'y to per-

funde Edward or the validity of his title to the crown of

France, and of the practicability of making erood that

title (71). Thefe perfuafions were too agreeable not to

be fuccefsful ; and about the beginning of this year, he

came to a final refplution to attempt the acuuifition of

the crown of France, which he believed to be his right.

Ej , rr ;.„
Edward, well knowing the difficulty of the enterprife

, siri which he was engaging, and that without powerful

;

,i
•

i
'

• alii s on the continent, flrong fleets and armies, and a
£ji' ! ' c

mighty mal's of treafure, he could expect no fuccefs in

Ryn er, t. 4. p. 747. Froiflart, 1. 1 . c. 17.
•

'

1

•• .. 1 :, 1. 1 - 6 p. 31.

*
' T'., I. 1. C, ij, p

&
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it, laboured to procure all thefe with much diligence. A. 0.1337.

By his ambaffadors, he concluded treaties with the cm- *—<—v——

'

peror Lewis of Bavaria, the dukes of Brabant and Guil-

ders, the archbifhop of Cologne, the marquis of Julicrs,

the counts of Hainau.'t and JNamur, the lords Tauque-
mont, Bacquen, and fome others ; who, For certain fub-

fidjes, engaged to alTifl him with their forces in his

defigns againft France ( 72). The earl of Flanders would

have been a mo ft ufeful ally to Edward on this occafiqn,

on account of the power and wealth of his fubjefits, and

the fituation of his country ; and he courted his alliance

by the moft tempting offers. But that prince was fteady

and warm in his attachment to Philip. This obliged the

king of England to cultivate the friendfhip of a factious

demagogue of that country, one James d'Arteville, a

brewer in Ghent, who was at the head of a very power-
ful party againft the earl, and really poffeffed more au-

thority in the rich cities of Flanders than their lawful

prince. By the influence of this man, thefe cities were
brought to favour the defigns of Edward, and to invite

him to land his army in their territories. This whole
year was fpent in forming thefe alliances, and making
(Other preparations for this grand expedition (73).

Though Edward had obtained a confiderable aid from a. P. i ri s,

a parliament which met laft year about Michaelmas, he fidwavd c©l-

foon found that this would not be fufficient to enable him le<9 * raon •"

to fulfil his engagements with his foreign allies, and anion,

make the other neceflary preparations for the invafion of

France. He called another parliament, therefore, to

meet at Weftminfter February 3 ; and his defigns againft

France were at this time fo popular, that he obtained

from the prelates, barons, and knights of fhires, one half

of their wool of this year (74) ; a very valuable and ex-

traordinary grant ! Befides this, he levied money by
many other methods. He feixed all the tin in Cornwall
and Devonfhire ;—took pofFefHcfi of the lands of all pri-

ories alien ;—the money, jewels, and valuable effects of
the Lombard merchants, the great dealers in money of

thefe times. He demanded certain quantities of bread-

corn, oats, and bacon, from each .county, borrowed

(71) Rvmer, vol, 4. p. 755—777, &c. FfoHFart, 1. 1. c. ao. 33.36".
<-, 3) Froiflart, 1. j. c. >• {74) Rymer', voi. 5. p. 3.

their
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A. D. 1338. their fiiver-plate from many abbies, as well as great Turns
s——

v

' of money, both abroad and at home, and pawned his very

crown for 50,000 florins (75). Such mighty efforts were
necefiary to fet this great machine in motion !

,
Haviner at length got all things in readinefs, and ap-

embarks for pointed his eldeft fori Edward guardian of the kingdom,
France. he failed from the port of Orwell, in Suffolk, July 16,

with a gallant fleet and army (76).

Finds hh At his arrival on the continent, he was far from find-

aJlies back-
jng his allies fo ready and willing to enter upon action as

V ' he expected, prefenting him with difficulties, fcrupies,

and excufes, infkad of- troops. This obliged him to

fpend this whole year in negotiations. To remove the

fcrupies of the Flemings about fighting againft their liege

Jord the king 01 France, heaflumed, after much heftta-

tion, the dangerous title of king ofFrance (77}. That he

might have a pretence for commanding the German prin-

ces, he obtained from the emperor, in an interview he

had with that prince Septembers, the title of vicar of
the empire (78). To fome of his allies he granted ad-

vantages in trade, to others honours, and to all large

fums of money ; which fo exhausted his treafures, that

he afked and obtained frefh fupplies from a parliament

which was held this year in his ab'fence (79). At length,

with much difficulty and great expence, he brought all

" his allies to agree to rendezvous with their troops next

year by July S, in order to begin the war by the Uci^c of

Carnforay. That Edward might be near at hand to keep

his allies fteady, and quicken their preparations, hefptr.t

the winter at Antwerp.

A.n.1339. But after all his labours and expences, Fdwar-d found

1 lv jrd in- his allies ftili dilatory and irrefofute, and infatiable in their

demands for monev ; which obliged him, not only to

ftretch his credit to the utmoft in borrowing, but alfoto

pawn his queen's jewels (80). It was about the middle

of September before he could bring his array into the

field ; and when he approached the confines of France,

(75) Rymer, vol 5. p, 3. 48, 49, 50, ; i . 60. ioi . Waiting, p. 1 45.

Knyght n, p. 1579, 157 1

.

(7f))Rymcr, vol. 5. p 64, 6-. Walfing. p. 136.

(77) Ryrncr, v( I. 5. p. 66. R. de Avtlbury, p. 5
1— $4.

Knyghton,.p.-a_$yz« (79^ KLnyghtun, p. 2571.
((•' ji, j. j . Cvj. 91. 1 10. 1 is. no.

the

France,
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the counts ofNamur and Hainault refufed to march any ^.D. '339.

further, and retired with U, f irorces(8i). After this' ""v"*"
'

defection, Edward had frill an armv of 47,000 men with

which he ravaged the countries of Cambrefis and Ver-

mahdois(82.).

Philip, who had fufficient warning of this formidable King Phi-

invaficn, had not been indolent in preparing for his own'"! 1

;
p^pa-

defence. He had formed alliances with the kings of"
'°"s "

Bohemia and Navarre, the dukes of Brittany, Lorraine,

and Auilria, the palatine of the Rhine, the bifhop. of

Liege, the counts of Deuxpont, Vaudemont, Geneva,

and fome others, and now appeared at the head of an

army of 100,000 men. The two armies Jay feveral weeks

within a few leagues ot one another ; and even faced

each other feveral days in the field in order of battle. But

Philip keeping on the dcienfive, as unwilling to hazard

his crown and kingdom in an engagement ; and Edward
finding no opportunity of attacking a force fo much fu-

pericr to advantage, both armies retired into winter-

quarters without having come to action (83,). Thus
ended this firft campaign, in which Edward reaped no
real advantage from all the immenfe fums of money which
lie had expended, and a prodigious debt of 300,000 I.

which he had contracted i 84) : a circurriftance which
would have difcouraged a prince of lefs refolution from
proceeding any further in fo ruinous an undertaking.

Among other engagements into which Edward had A- D - : 34°-

entered with his allies, this was one,—Not to leave the
E(*ward
rctu ras to

continent till the war was ended. But this engagement England.

he now found it impoiiible to perform, his prefence being

indifpenfably ncceffary m England to procure fuppiics for

carrying on the war. Having therefore left his queen,

and infant fon Lionel, afterwards duke of Clarence, with

four earls, at Antwerp, as hoftages for his return with-

in a week after Midfummer, he fet out for England, and
landed at Harwich February 21 ('85).

Though the people of England, dazzled with theParlia-

profpect of conquering France, had lately made more " : " ::

(Ri) Froiflart, 1. i.e. 39.
(Hi) Henaipg. p. 30;, 306. Knyghton, col. 7,574.

(83) Frpiflart, 1. 1 . c. 41,4a, 43. Heming. p. 307— 31:. Walling,

p- 143- (84) Cot. Atridg.
jj. 17,

[85) Rymer, tol. 5. p. 140, 141. 171.

liberal
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a. D. 134c. liberal and frequent grants in parliament than on any
v V"**-^ former occafion, feeing no end of new demands, thev

began to be a little more backward. At a parliament

which had been held in October Iaff. year, the knights

of mires refufed to agree to an aid propofed by the ba-

rons, till they had confulted their conftituents ; and time

was allowed them to the 20th January this year for that

purpofe. When they met in January, they agreed to

the aid, but clogged it with very hard conditions (86).

On the king's arrival, a new parliament was fummoned
to meet March 29, before which he laid a very affecl-

ing reprefentation of his neceffities. Fie told them, that,

without a very large fupply, all his defigns would be

ruined, and himfeli difhonoured ; that he was obliged

to return to BrulTels, and to ftay there till all the debts

which he had contracled abroad were paid. The parlia-

ment, moved with this reprefentation, granted him the

ninth fheaf, fleece, and lamb, of ail their lands for two
years ; and the citizens and burgeffes granted a ninth of

their moveables, according to their real value ; befides

a very great addition to the cuftoms on wool, wool-fells,

leather, and other goods. In confederation of this am-
ple fupply, the king remitted fome old debts, and relin-

quifhed the feudal aid for knighting his eldeft fon and

marrying his eldeft daughter (S^J. Some time after

the clergy granted a tenth of their revenues for three

years. For a prefent fupply of money, the king bor-

rowed great fums from merchants and others, particu-

larly twenty thoufand marks from the city of London (88).

Edward Edward having collected as much money as he could in

obtainsa England, began to think of returning to the continent,
"V'Sary at a8rrCeabie to his engagements, and in order to bring his

army into the field. But before he embarked, he re-

ceived intelligence that a French fleet of 400 fail was

waiting near Sluys to intercept him (89). To prevent

this, he collected a fleet of 260 flout fhips, in which he

failed from Orwell^ June 22, towards the coaft of Flan-

ders. About ten in the morning on Midfurarner-day,

the two fleets engaged off the harbour of Slu\<, where a

moil obftinate and bloody battle was fought But the

(86) Knyghion, p. 2571. Cotton. Abridg. p. 17.

I

hton, ;i. 25/6. (88) H rating. \\ 318, 3' 9.

I

Vvetbury, p. s<;. ProhTart, i. i. c. 51. Ryjner, ''$' 5. p- 'or.

Engliffe
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Englifh fleet having gained the wind of the enemy, and A. D. 1340.

their archers and other troops, animated by the prefence
Vy—~v—

—

J

and example of their heroic king, fighting with irrefifli-

hle bravery, they at length obtained a moil glorious and

complete victory. Thirty thoufand French were killed

in the action, or drowned in attempting to get on more ;

200 of their mips were taken ; and Edward, with his vic-

torious fleet, entered the harbour of Sluys next day in tri-

umph (90).

This victory was of great advantage to Edward's af- Fruits of

fairs both at home and abroad. A parliament which met t,lsvlcor ?-

foon after at Weflminfter to'ok every poffible method to

haflen the payment of the great fupplies lately granted,

to enable the king to purfue his good fortune. His allies

were animated with fuch uncommon ardour and unani-

mity-, that on the 9th day of July, (as he wrote to his

parliament) he faw himfelf at the head of a galfantarmy

of 100,000 men, beftdesa body of 40,000 Flemings (91).

Very high expectations were entertained from thefe 111 faccefu

two powerful armies, commanded by fo brave and fortu- <>f Ed-

nate a prince as Edward, and fo wife and experienced a
war e'

general as Robert d'Artois. But the event was not agree-

able to thefe expectations. The Flemifh army formed
the fiege of St. Omer's on julv 22, but being compofed
chiefly of mechanics unufed to arms, thev made little

progrefs in the fiege ; and on the firfl fally of the garri-

fon, they were feiz,ed with a panic, and entirely difperfed,

never to be rallied (92).

Edward advanced at the head of his army, and about S ;ege ot
-

the end of July laid fiege to the city of Tournav, one of Tournay.

the richeft and mod populous cities of Flanders, zealoufly

attached to the French interefl. Philip having received

intelligence of this defisrn, had put 14,000 of his- braved
troops, under fome of his befl officers, into Tournay,
who, with 1 5,000 of the inhabitants in arms, formed a

garrifon which baffled all the efforts of the befiegers (93 j.

(90) Froiflart, 1. i. c. 51. Avefbury, p. 54-^-59. Knyghton, p. 2577.
Walfing. p. 148. Rymer, vol. 5. p. 195.

(91 ) Rymer, vol. 5. p. 197, 198, 199.
(gi) Froiflart, 1. i.e. 63.

(93) Froiflart, 1. i.e. 54. Knytjhton, col. 4578.

The
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The king of France, attended bv the kings of Scotland,

Bohemia, and Navarre, a-nd an iliuftrious train of many
other princes, with a very powerful army, remained at

fome diftance from Tournay in great tranquillity. When
the two armies were in thisfituation, Edward fent a chal-

lenge to his enemy, giving him only the name of Philip

de Valois, propofing to decide their quarrel by fingle

combat, cr with one hundred men on each fide, or bv a

genera! engagement. To this challenge Philip returned

a difdainfu! anfwer, reproaching Edward with the viola-

tion oi his oath of homage, and rebellion againd his liege

lord f94).

r„„ r„ nv Edward, defnairing of taking Tournav bv force, turned

reduced to the fiege into a blockade, in hopes of reducing it by fa-

grfentdif- mine. In this he would probably have fucceeded, if ma-
ny of the inhabitants had not been permitted to retire

through the quarters of the duke of Brabant. At length,

however, the place was reduced to great diftrefs for want
of provifions ; of which Philip being informed, he ad-

vanced with his armv within three leagues, in hopes of

conveying into it fome relief. When the two armies were
fo near each other, frequent fkirmifhes happened, and

a general engagement was daily expected (o^).

Truce con- When things were in this critical pofture, a powerful
eluded. mediatrix interpofed, and prevented the further effufion

of blood. This was lane countefs dowager of Hainault,

mother-in-law to the king of England, and filler to the

king of France ; who prevailed with thefe two princes,

to agree to a cellation of hoitilities for three days, and to

appoint plenipotentiaries to treat of an accommodation in

that time. The plenipotentiaries met accordingly; and

on the laM day of the ceflation, September 25, concluded

a truce, which was to continue from that time to the 25th

oi June next year. By this truce, in which the Scots

were included, if they pleafcd, all hostilities were imme-
diately to cedl, and ever)' thing to remain in its prefent

ftaje (9.5).

Difadvan- This truce was highly advantageous and agreeable to

tagcoq to the king ofFrance,who thereby gained ail his ends without
i,-» ard.

(94)Rymcr, vel. 5, p. 190, 199. Homing, p. 313—310. R. d*

Aveftfury, p. ^9—63.

(95) Knyghton, col. 1578. f<;6
x R 105—no.

• 78 1-' d Vv< Ibury, p. 6- -

any
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any hazard. It was no Iefs pernicious and difpleafing to A. D. 1340.

the king of England, who was thereby deprived of all the
s—"~v—

'

fruits of all his toils and expencs. But as it had been ne-

gotiated bv his chief allies, to whom he was deeply in-

debted, who were wcarv of the war, and unwilling to

fight, he found himfelf under a necefTity of confenting to

it.

One defign of this truce was to afford time to negotiate Negotiati-

a peace; and commiiTioners from both kings met at Ar- onst,,lii

ras, and treated of that matter in prefence ot the pope's p "
te '

legates, who acfed as mediators. But though Edward
was now very moderate in his demands, infilling only on
being excufed from doing homage tor his French domini-

ons, Philip would make noconceiTions, and even refufed

to treat till Edward had laid afide the title and arms of

king of France, and renounced all his claims to that

crown ; which rendered thefe negotiations for peace in-

effectual. The commiiTioners however prolonged the

truce to the 25th June 1342 (97).

Though one parliament lad vear had granted very li-

beral fupplies, and another had made feveral wife regu-

lations for converting them into money, and remitting

them to the king, thofe entrufted with the execution had
acf ed with fo little diligence or fidelity, that few remit-

tances had been made, which was one great caufe of the

backwardness of the allies, and the mifcarriage before

Tournay. As foon therefore as Edward could difengage

himfelf after the concJufion of the truce, being greatly

chagrined at his debts and difappointments abroad, and
at the negligence of his fervants at home, he haMened
with great fecrecy towards the fea-coart, and embarking,
landed November 30, about midnight, at the Tower of

London, which he found quite unguarded (98).

The firft ftorm of his indignation fell upon thofe who Edward
had the cuftody of that fortr'efs, who were all imprifoned. punifhes

He then fent for the biiTiop of Chicefter lord chancellor, ma "-
""

and the biiliop of Litchfield lord treafurer, who not be- van
'^

*

ing able to exculpate themfelves to his Satisfaction, were
deprived of thefe high offices {gg). Many other

(97) Rymer, t. ;. p. 242.. 151 . 166. FroifTari,.!. t , c. 64.

(9*) Walling, p. ^ 55. 147- Htm ; ng i>. 346, 347. Rymer, t. 5. p.

216. Anglia Sacra, t. c. p. io.

(99) Wallinij. p. 14/— 150.

great
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a.d. 1340. great officers, judges, clerks of chancery, &c. of which
(

* ' fome were clergymen, were apprehended 'and put in pri-

fon f 100).
Edward's ^he greateft delinquent, and the chief object of the

wtharch- ki p §''s refentment, efcaped his hands. This was John
bin-top Stratford archbifhop of Canterbury, who had act,ed as
Stratford, prime minifter in England in the king's abfence. This

prelate had been a great promoter of the war with France,
encouraging the king to undertake it, by promifing to

furnifh him with conllant fupplies of money (101). But
being; gained (as it is fuppofedj by the pope, who favour-

ed Philip, he had acted in a manner very inconfiftent

with his promifes, retarding rather than forwarding the

fupplies (102).

PrcfuTiip- The archbifhop, dreading the king's difpleafure, re-
tton of the

j-}recj ro Canterbury ; and when he was invited to court,
" op

" refufed to come. At the fame time he commenced a

moil flaming patriot, and zealous defender of the immu-
nities of the church, in order to gain the people amf
clergy to his intereft. In this fpirit he wrote one later to

the king, another to the chancellor, and a third to the

council, charging them, in not very refpe&ful terms,

with violating the great charter, and the immunities of

the church, by imprifoning clerks ; and threatening

them all, except the king and royal family, with excom-
munication, if they did not immediately releafe the im-

prifoned clergymen. In the fame {train he wrote to all

the bifhops of his province, exhorting and commanding
them to publifh excommunications againft. all who vio-

lated the charters, and the immunities of the church, by
imprifoning or doing any injury to clerks (103).

A.D. 134!. The king and his council, perceiving by thefe proceed-

and con- ino s °f tne primate, that he dcfigned to raife a flame

cluficn of in the kingdom, and imitate his factious predeceffor
thisquar- Beckct, refolved to a6t againil him with prudence and

firmnefs. To deprive him of his popularity, a manifefto

waspubliflied in the king's name, charging the archbiftiop

with treachery ,—ingratitude,—giving the king ill advice,

(100) Id. ibid. Atv;li:\ Sacra, vol. 1 . p. 2 0, 21.

Iioi) Anglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 24.

(ioi. ) Rytin-r. v -.1. e
>

. p. 245. z^t- a o. An?. Sac. vol. 1 . p. 24. 37.

(103) Anglia S.icr.i, sol, i. \>. .1 —42. Walfing, p. 150— 154.
Hemiug. p. 331—314-

—embezzling

nl
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—embezzling his revenues,—and feveral other crimes
A-D '

'

54 '"

(104). To this manifesto the archbifhop publifhed a
>—"~v~~"~^

moil: infolent reply; calling it a fcandalous libel, tellino-

the king, in plain terms, that the facerdota! was fupe-
rior to the regal power, and flatly denying all the crimes
laid to his charge (t 05). For this an information being
preferred againft him in the exchequer, he declined the
jurifdi&ion of the court, and appealed to parliament.
A parliament accordingly met, April 23, at Weftmin*
fter. The archbifhop, fupported by his fuffrao-ans and
fome temporal lords, attempted feveral times to take his
place in parliament ; but was not permitted to do it till

the charge againft him had been examined. This firm-
nefs of the king at length overcame the hauo-htinefs of
the primate, and obliged him to make his fubmiflion pub-
licly in the painted chamber; upon which he was admit-
ted to take his feat, and a committee Avas appointed to
examine his anfwers, and report their opinion to the next
parliament (106). But as this parliament did not meet
till two years after, the archbifhop had before that time
fo effectually reconciled himfelf to his foverei°-ri that all

proceedings againft him were cancelled. Thus ended
this violent conteft between the crown and the mitre
which at its beginning feemed to threaten more ferious
confequences.

Edward's ram and imprudent fcheme ofconquering Edward's
France by the hands of mercenary allies, who had no allies de"

immediate intereft in the event of the war, and did not
fcrt him '

really defire its fuccefs, had involved him in very great
difficulties. In profecuting this fcheme, he had loft

almoft all his conquefts in Scotland—had drained Eng-
land of its money, and moil valuable commodities had
ilripped himfelf of his diadem, and his queen of her
jewels, which were laid in pawn—and had contracted a
great load ofdebt, which was daily increafing by exorbi-
tant intereft, without having conquered one foot of
ground, or made the leaft progrefs m his defign. To
complete his vexation and perplexity, he now beheld
thofe allies, on whom he had lavifhed all his treafures
abandoning him, one after another, as foon as they oh'

(104) Walfang. p. 1C4. (105) Ar.glia Sacra, vol. i. p. 27.
(ic6) Anglia Sacra, p. 39, 40.

Vol. IV. L ferverj
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a. d. 1 341. ferved bis coffers were empty. All thefe circumftances
**—~v——

' would probably have difcouraged him from profecuting

his claim to the crown of France, if an unexpected event

had not happened, which revived his hopes.

Difpited Arthur II. duke of Brittany, had by his firft wife three
fucceffion of fons, John, Guy, apd Peter ; and by his fecond wife
Brittany. one fon ^ namcj John de Mountfort, from the name of

his mother's family. Arthur had been fucceeded by his

eldeft fon, John III. who died this year, April 30, with-

out iffue. Guy, the fecond fon of Arthur, had died

about ten years before ; but had left one daughter, named
Jane. Peter, the third fon of Arthur, had died young
without iffue ; and John de Mountfort, the fon of

Arthur by his fecond wife, was itill alive. John III.

defirous to preferve his country from the miferies

of a difputed fucccilion, had married his niece Jane,

the daughter of his brother Guy, to Charles de Blois,

nephew to the king of France, and got Charles to be

formally acknowledged by the ftates of Britiany as

his presumptive heir and fucceffor in that dutchy (107).

John de Mountfort made no oppofition to this defigna-

tion during the life of John III. but as foon as that prince

died, he declared himfelf his fucceffor, feized his trca-

fures, and bv various means got poffeflion of feveral of

the ftrongeft towns of Brittany ; whilft Charles de Blois,

not imagining he had any rival, was gone to Paris to per-

form homage and receive inveiliture.

Mountfoit But though Mountfort had get thefe advantages, he
f"nnsan

.

a l- was very fenfible that he could not maintain poffefllon

Edward.' '
a§a ^n^ nis r 'va ' Charles, favoured by the ftates of Brit-

tany, and fupported by the king of France, without the

afliflance of fome verv powerful ally. Edward king of
1 England was both moft likely and moft able to afford him

that afliflance : he haftened over to England, therefore,

and entered into a fhict. alliance with Edward for the

advancement of their feveral claims (108 ).

Mountfort Jonn ^ e Mountfort, foon after his return to Nantes,

efcapes received a fummons to attend the court of the peers of
torn Taris. France, to fnew his title to the duchy of Brittany. Tim

(107) Froiflart, 1. i.e. 6"?. D'Arsrentre Hi ft. dc Brit. 1 io. c. 42. L

11. c. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6". Avtfbury, p. 97.

(108) Frwiirarl, 1. i.e. 69, Avclbuvj, p. y^.

fummons
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fummons he imprudently obeyed, and was commanded A - n».
1 341.

by Philip not to leave Paris for fifteen days ; in which ^-—~v"-—

'

time his caufe mould be determined. But Mountfort,

j'-iftly apprehenfive of being feized, made his efcape out

of Paris in difguife, and got fafe to Brittany (109).

A few days after this efcape, the court of peers deter- Brittany

mined this great caufe, and adjudged the duchy of Brit*-' adjudged to

tanny to belong to Charles de Blois in right of his wife. ?prles
^
e

Charles, having obtained this fentence in his favour, and, taj,. es
'

which was of more confequence, an army from the king Mountfort

of France to put it in execution, marched into Brittany, Pnloaer -

and was fo fortunate as to take the city of Nantes, and
the perfon of his rival, about the end of October. Mount-
fort was fent to Paris, and fliut up in the tower of the

Louvre (no).
The captivity of this prince feemed to put an end to Adventures «

his pretenfions to the duchy of Brittanv, and to the hopes of Jane,

of Edward from his alliance. But both thefe were re-
5fj°

ntfiart

vived and fupported by a perfon from whom it could not

have been expected. This was Jane, wife of the im-
prifoned Mountfort, and fifter to the earl of Flanders, one
of the mod illuftrious heroines in the lift of fame. This
princefs, roufed by the captivity of her bufband and the

impending ruin of her family, affembled the inhabitants

of Rennes, where fhe then refided ; and, holding her in-

fant fon in her arms, harangued them in a ftrain at once
fo bold and fo affecting, that thev were feized with the

ftrongeit. political enthufiafm, and declared their refolu-

tion to live and die in her defence. Having made a pro-

grefs through the other towns of Brittany, and infpired

their inhabitants with the fame paffionate zeal for the in-

terests of her family, me went and fhut herfelf up in the

port of. Henncbone, expecting the promifed fuccours

from England (1 1
1
).

The Englifh fleet, commanded by fir Walter Manny, A.D. 1344.

did not fail till the beginning of July, and met with aiExpedition

tedious paffage, which expofed the illuftrious heroine, to tan

'

whofe affi fiance it was Tent, to the greater! dangers, and

gave her an opportunity of performing the mofl glorious

exploits. She was bt'fieged in Hennebone in the fpring

by Charles dc Blois, who puflied the fiege with all poffi-

(109) Aveftury, p. 69, 70. (u°) FroilTart, 1. 1, c. 73.
(in) Froiflart, 1. 1. c. 73.

h 2 " ble

.
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A. D. 1342. ble ardour, in hopes of taking the countefs prifoner, and
v~" v "* thereby putting an end to the war. But all his efforts

were in vain. The garrifon and inhabitants, animated

by the prefence and example of their female commander,
Avho appeared on the walls completely armed, and was
foremoft in every danger, repelled all his affaults. At
one time, iTie broke through the befieging army with

about 200 horfe ; and in a few days returning with a re-

inforcement, cut her way into the town. But at length

the walls of the place were fo mattered, that it was no
longer tenable ; and the bifhop ot Leon was appointed

to fettle the terms of capitulation with Charles. In this

critical moment the countefs mounted a high tower, and
looking eagerly towards the fea, difcerned a fleet at a

diftance; upon which file cried out in a tranfport of joy,

Succours ! fuccours ! the Englifh fuccours ! no capitula-

tion ! She was not miftaken : the Englifh fleet foon af-

ter entered the harbour, landed the army, and obliged

Charles to raife the fiege (1 12).

Expedition Though thefe fuccours which now arrived under Sir
into Bnt- Walter Manny delivered the heroic countefs from dan-

ger, they were not fufficient to enable her to face her enemy
in the open field, or to prevent him from taking feveral

towns. She therefore earneftly folicited further affiitance

from England ; and Edward, determined not to abandon
fo brave and faithful an ally, failed from Sandwich Octo-
ber 5, with a confiderabie fleet and army to her aid ^1 1 3).

He landed his troops without oppofition ; and though his

army did not exceed 12,000 men, he divided them, and
undertook at once, the fieges of Rennes, Nantz,, and
Vannes : an imprudent meafure ! which rendered all his

attempts feeble and unfuccefsful, and gave his enemies
time to colletf. their forces. Accordingly John duke of
Normandy, eldefl fon of the king of France, advanced
at the head of 40,000 men towards Vannes, where the
king of England commanded the fiege in perfon (i\±).
This obliged Edward to collect all his troops, and en-
trench them ftrongly before Vannes, where he was foon

after inverted by the French army. It mull be confefted.

( 1 iz) Froiflkrt, 1. t. c. 3t.

(113) R. de Avefbury, p. 98. Rymer, vol. 5. p. -J43.

(114) FroitT.irt, 1. 1. c. 98. R. dc Aveftury, p. 9S— iot.

that
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that Edward and his little army were now in a very criti- AD - 'H*-

cal fituation ; furrounded by enemies on all hands, and
>_" v^*-jl

depending for their fubfiftence on fupplies from England,

which might be retarded by contrary winds, or intercept-

ed by the enemy's fleet (\ 1$).

While the two armies lav in this poflure, in a (late ofA D. [343.

inactivity, the Englifh not daring to make any attempt on,At.

r"^ ,

Vanncs in the prefence of the French army, and the

French net daring to attack the Englifh in their entrench-

ments ; two cardinals arrived to mediate a peace, or at

leaft a truce. Thefe mediators brought about a truce

between the kings cf France and England, and their al-

lies on both fides, to commence January 19, and to conti-

nue to Michaelmas in thevear 1346 : during which time

a congrefs fhculd be held in the pope's prefence for a ge-

neral peace. By the articles of this truce, all prifoners

were to be fet at liberty on both fides : all places, both

in Brittany and elfewhere, were to remain in the hands

of their prefent poffeffors, except Vannes, which was to

befequeftered in the hands of the two cardinals, to be de-

livered by them, at the expiration of the truce, to whom
they pleafed (1 \6). This truce was confirmed with great

folemnity by the oaths cf both kings, and cf many of their

chief nobility ; after which Edward embarked with his

army, and having had a tedious and flcrmy paflage,

landed at Wevmouth, March 2 (1 1 n ).

A parliament, which had been fummoned before Ed-Confcr-

ward's arrival, met at Weftrainfter April 28, befo?e
cnc

.

r
,
a

whom he laid the truce which had been lately concluded,

f

c&ua.l.

and afked their opinion and advice concerning the pro-

pofed negotiations for a peace. The lords and commonfe
having feparately deliberated on that fubjetSr., came into

the royal prefence in the White chamber on Mav 1

,

where the lords firft declared their approbation of the

truce, and advifed the king to fend commifTioners to treat

of a peace before the pope. Then the commons by fir

William Truffel, declared alfo their approbation of the

truce, and of negotiations for a peace, and advifed the

king to accept of a reafonable one, if he could obtain it

;

(115) Froiflart, I. i.e. 98.

(1 16) Rymer, vol. 5. p. 346. 35a. Avefoury, p. 100. WalCng. p,
159.
(ii7)Rymer, vol. 5, p. 357; Aveftury, p. 139. KgYchton, cot,

2$8 3 .

bur
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A. D. 1343. but if he could not, they promifed to aflift him with all

v—~~v~""""' their power in maintaining his quarrel (118). The king,

in confequence of this advice, appointed Hugh Spenfer

lord of Glamorgan, Ralph de Stafford baron, William de

Norwich dean of Lincoln, William Truffel knight, and

Andrew de Offord profeffor of civil law, his commifllo-

ncrs (to v. Lorn he afterwards added others) to treat of

peace with the cornmifTicners of Philip de Valois before

the pope, as a common friend, but not as a judge (\ \g).

Thcfe conferences were accordinglv opened at Avignon,
where the pops then refided, October 22, and continued

to November 29, when they broke up without effect j

though the pcpefeems to have laboured with great ear-

nefinefs for a peace.

The truce In the mean time, each party made 'bitter complaints
' !lob~ againft the other for violating the truce ; which feems to

have been very ill obferved on both fides (120.) On the

one hand, Philip had detained John de Mountfort ftill in

P"ifon, contrary to an article of the truce, and had fciz-ed

and put to death feverai noblemen of Brittany, who he

fufpe£ted had fecretly deferted his interpft and embraced
that of his enemy ( 121 ). On the other hand, Edward
had endeavoured to ftrengthen his own party and that of

Mountfort in Brittany, and had encouraged the inhabi-

tants ofVannes to expel the garrifon of the cardinals, and
declare for Mountfort.

a. D. 1341. It being now evident that the war would be renewed,
freparati- both parties endeavoured to ftrengthen themfelves as

much as poiTible. It was with this view that Edward
proclaimed in all countries of Europe, a grand tourna-

ment or round-table, to be celebrated' at Windfpr in the

beginning of this year, that he might have an opportu-

nity of eng.ia.ing many brave knights in his fervice fi22).

He alfofummoned a parliament to meet at Wefhniniter

June 7 » and reprefented to them, by his chancellor, that

Philip de Valois had violated the truce in no fewer than

j'even articles, and. denied their advice what- was to be

(118) Rymer, vol, 5. p. 471. (119) \A. ibid. p. 3C6. 38a.
( 1 2,0) Rymer, vol. 5. p. 367. 387. 394.
'

. z 1 ) Frolflart. 1. i. c. ico. KnygbtA, col. 1383. Aveftury, p.

i- '..

(142) Walfing. p. 164. Froi:T. 1. 1. c. 101. AfVmole, hi jSi.
ti, vol. 5. p. 4C0.

cfpjK
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done on that occafion. The parliament entered warmly AD - '3-I4-

into the king's views, advifed him to be no longer abufed !

<"""*

*

by ill-obferved truces, but to profecute the war with vi-

gour, till he obtained an honourable peace ; and to ena-

ble him to follow this advice, they granted him an aid of

two fifteenths from the counties, and two tenths from

the cities and burghs. The clergy of the province of

Canterbury, at the fame time, granted him the tenths of

their livings for three years fi2^J. He alfo ufed another

means of filling his cotters (frequently practifed in thofe

times), by fummoning all the gentlemen in England who,

had 40I. a-year to come, by Auguft 10, to receive the.

honour of 'knighthood, or pay a fum ofmpney to be ex-

cufedfi24J.
Edward having publifhed a manifefto, containing his War with

reafons for renewing the war before the expiration of the
rrancc «

truce, fent a final 1 reinforcement into Brittany to afilil: the

partifans of John de Mountfort, and a greater body of

troops into Guienne, under his coufm Henry of Lancaftcr

earlofDerby, and feme other Englifh noblemen (125'.

The earl of Derby acquired great honour to himfelf and

to the Ent-difh arms, bv taking many towns, and defeating

the French armv commanded by the count de rifle,

though greatly fuperior to his own in numbers (126). Af-

ter thefe fucceffes, Derby pur his little army into winter-

quarters at Bourdeaux, and returned to England to folicit

a reinforcement.

The pope made fome prcpofals in the beginning of this a. D. i 3J.5.

year, for renewing the conferences for a peace; but Ed- ^ " '

Ia

ward, who had other defigns in view, declined giving his ami Brit-

confent (127). ]ohnde Mountfort, who had Jangui Hied tany.

four years in prifon, made his efeape in February, by the

afliftance offome beggars, and foon after came over to

England, where he did homage to Edward as king of

France for the dutchy of Brittany, on May 20, and re-

turned in June with fome Eng'ifh troops to fupport his

pretenGons (^128^. By the afliftance of thefe troops he

gained fome advantages, but did not long enjoy his liberty

(143) Knvgbt'on, co!. 25S4. Rymer, vol. 5. p. 430.

(1 14) Rymer vol. 5. p. 416.

( 1 a§ ) Froiffart, 1. 1. c. 103. Avefbury, p. 115— izi.

(ia6)Froit!art, 1. 8. c. 104— 109.

(127) Rymer, vol. 5. p. 433. 439. 446. 448.

(12b) Hift. Genera!, dc la France, vol, 1. p. 452.

and
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-A- D - '34?. and good fortune, dying of a fever at Hennebone, on
~^-^~->

September 1 6. The earl of Derby, who- returned into

Giiienrie in Tune, made a campaign no lefs glorious and

fucceisfu! than the former f 129J.
Edward's About this time Edward conceived the hopes of obtain-
defignsia \jfe the earldom of Flanders for his eldeft fon (lately ere-

disappoint- ^ted Prince 61 Wales) by the intrigues of his great friend

eu. James d'Arteville the factious brewer of Ghent. To fa-

vour thefe intrigues he failed from Sandwich on July 5,

accompanied by the prince of Wales and a fplendid train

of Englifh noblemen, and landed at Sluys. But this pyo-

jecl was difco'neerted by the death of d'Artevillc, who was

torn in pieces, Julv 1 7, by his great friends the mob of

Ghent, whofe paftions had taken a different turn (130).

The mifcarriage of this fcheme put an end to all thoughts

of invading France from the fide of Flanders, and Ed-
ward returned to England July 26 fijij-

A. n. 1345. It mull appear furprifmg, that the earl of Derby was
Edward permitted to carry on his conquefts in Guienne for tv. o

fleet and
years, with little cppcfition. This was probably owing

army to to the diforder of the finances of France at that time, and
affift th^ t0' the difficulties which Philip met with in eftablifhing fe-

t^\° ;„ veral methods of fiiiina: his coffers. Thefe difficulties bc-
Deiby in p
(Gaicony. i ng now overcome, John Duke of Normandy marched

into Guienne, at the head of 100,000 men, and threat-

ened the reduction of that province (132.] Edward be-

ing informed by the earl of Derby of this danger, prepa-

red a great fleet and ftroflg army for his relief, and the

prefervaiion of Guienne. But thefe preparations rriet

with many interruptions and delays ; and, even after the

troops were embarked, the fleet (which confiftcd of 1000

failjwas detained at Portsmouth from the beginning of

June to the ipth July, by contrary winds fi S5/-

Edward ia- Godfrey de Harcourt, a Norman nobleman, having
Nor- been affronted and injured hv the king of Prance, had late-

Jnandy
' ly fled to the court of England, and now held the fame

place in the favour and confidence of Edward, which Ro-
bert d'Artois had formerly- poffeffed. This nobleman

pcrfuaded Edward to change his defign, and in ftcad of

(iioj Rymer, vol. 5. p. 458. 4^0.

(130) Rymer, vol. 5. 474. Froiflart, 1. i.e. 16.

(131) Avefbury, p. m. K.nyghton, eol. 1505. W ilfiag, p. Kfj.

(132.) Froiflart, t. 1 . c. 119.

(135; RymCr, vol. 5. p. 4;';. 508. n .). 518. Avcftory, p. 12,3.

fail'me
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failing to Guienne, where his enemies were ready to op-? A«D. 1346.

pofe him, to invade Normandy, which was a very weal- v-—'

thy province, wholly unguarded, and would be a very va-

luable and eafv prev (\ 34). Liftening to this wife advice,

he failed from St. Helen's July 10, and landed at La Hogue
in Normandy two days after. In this expedition he was
attended by the prince of Wales, now fifteen yearsofage,

by the flower of the Engliih nobility, 4000 men at arms,

10,000 archers, and 18,000 foot; an army net half fo

numerous as that with which he had formerly invaded

France from the fide of Flanders, but far more formida-

ble, as being compofed of his own fubjecls, and wholly

under his command. The troops had been fo len-y on

fhipboard that it was thought proper to allow them fix

days to reft and rcfrefh themfelves before thev entered up-

on acLicn f 135). After this the fleet vifited the feveral

fca-ports on the coafts, and deftroyed rhe fhipping : while

the army, divided into three bodies, ravaged the open
countrv, and took and plundered the towns, which were
ill fortified and worfe defended. In a few weeks the troops

ecllccled an immenfe booty, which was put on board the

fleet, and fent into England ( 1 36J.
As fcon as Philip heard of this invafion, he fiimmonedEdward's

all his allies, with all the military tenants of the crown ofProSreis 'n

France, except thofe in the army in Guienne, to rendez-

vous with their forces at St. Denis; and in the mean time

he marched in perfon, at (he head of all the troops he
could ccllecl, to Rouen to fecure that capital. It was not

long before the king of England appearc d with his a :my
in fight of that city, with a defign to aflault it ; but not

daring to pafs the Seine in the face of the French army,
he marched along the banks of that river, plundering; and

burning all the country to the very gates of Paris fi 37J.
But he could no where find an opportunity of pafling the

river ; all the bridges being broken down, and the ene-

my's army attending; all his motions on theoppofite banks,

with a def.gn to mclofe him in the country, and furround

him and his army.

Edward extricated himfelf by a ftratagem. Having r..!.

fecretly prepared materials for repairing the bridge at r i!;c? the

Sfeine, and

(i34.JFro!flaTtv l. i.e. in.
( 135 ) Avefbury, p. izj.

,

(1 ;r' Froiflart, I. i.e. 122— :?_4. Avefbury, p. 123- •
\

|
'.5-; Froiflart, !. i.e. 123. Aveibury, p. lZ j—u^.

PoiflV.
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a.D. 1346- PoifTy, he commanded his army to decamp, and march
***—"V "'further up the river; but infiantly returned, repaired the

bridge, and paired over his army with great celerity, while

the enemy, having heard of his departure from Poifly,

were purfuing their march up the river. Having thus

palled the Seine, and thrown the French army behind

him, he marched with great diligence towards Flanders,

defeating the militia of Amiens, and a partv of men at

arms belonging to the king of Bohemia, and burning the

fuburbs of Beauvais in his march (13SJ.
Edward But when he approached the Somme, he found himfelf
paffes the

j n a more dangerous filiation than before. All the bridges

on that river were broken down ; an army commanded by

Gondimar de Faye appeared on the oppefite bank to dis-

pute his paffage ; and the king of France was at his heels,

at the head of 100,000 men. In this extremity, he pub-

lished a reward of too nobles to any one who would fhew

him a ford. A French peafant, named Gobia Agarre,

tempted by the hopes of this reward, came to Edward, and

promifed to conduct him to a ford between Abbeville and

the fea, which might be paffed at low water. Following

this guide, and marching ail night, the Fnglim army ar-

rived at the ford of. Blanchetaquc about fun-rifing Augufl

24 : where they palled the river, beat the army under

Gondimar de Fayc, an ' encamped that night at Noycile,

and arrived the next clay at Crecy (139).

Edward Though Edward had thus tzr overcome all obiTacles*
talts it arK j eluded or defeated a;! his enemies, he became fcnfible,

rcv-*' that it would be extremely dangerous to purfue his march
with an army i'o much fupcrior to his own, efpecially in

cavalrv, hanging on his rear. He determined therefore,

to make a ftand, and to give his purfuers a check. For

this puroofe, he. chofe his ground with great judgment on

the gentle declivity of a hill, with a thick wood in his

rear. He ordered deep entrenchments to be made on

each flank, and waited with firmncfs the approach oi his,

enemies.

The king of France, dreading nothing fo much as the

efcape of the Eng'ifh, began the march of his great army
from Abbeville early in the morning, Auguft a6, and con-

tinued feyeral hours with great cagtrnefsj till he received

(J38) Froiflart, I. i.e. 125. R. de Aveftury, p. 136.

Pi ;

;: in, I .

;.-' i. c. ij.6, 1 17. Aveibury, p. 138,

intelligence
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intelligence that the Englifh had halted at Crecy, and v -' x '34<>.

were prepared to give him battle. He was advifed at the —

>

fame time, not to encage that day, when his troops were

much fatigye„d with their march, and in great diforder
;

and he was difpofed to have taken this advice. Bu; the

djfeipjine of thefe. times was fo imperfect, that the orders

c;;iven for halting were not obeyed ; and one corps of this

mighty hofr. impelling another, they continued advancing

iii! they came intotiie prefen.ee of their enemies in much
cpnfufion.

Edward had employed the forenoon of this important EngWhot-

day in drawing up his army in the moil excellent order, [ijderofbat-

rhree lines. The firft line, which confided of 800 men at

arms, 4000 Englifh archers, and 600 Wellli foot, was

commanded by his young, amiable, and heroic fon, the

prince of Wales, aflfifted by the earls of Warwick and

Oxford, and fevcral other noblemen ; the fecond line,

compofed of 800 men at arms, 4000 halbardicrs, and 2400
archers, was led by the earls of Arundel and Northamp-
ton ; the Jail line, or body of referve, in which were

700 men at arms, 530.Q biilmen, and 6000 archers, was

ranged along the fummit of the hill, and conducted by the

king in perfon, attended by the lords Moubray, Mortimcv,
and others.

When the army was completely formed, Edward rode Edward rc-

along the lines, and bv his words and looks infpired his trcltes and

droops with the rnoft ardent courage and ftrongeft hopes of

victory. He then commanded the cavalry to difmount,

and the whole army to fit down upon the grafs, in fheir

ranks, and refrefli tfiemfelvcs with meat, think, and refL

As foon as the French army came in view, they fprung

from the ground, full of ftrength and fpirit, and flood ready

to receive them.

The king of France, afhiled bv the kings of Bohemia Frsnch or-

and Majorca, the dukes of Lorraine and Savoye, and feve- derofbat-

ral other fovereign princes, with the flower of the French
nobility, laboured to reftore fome degree of order to his

prodigious army, and drew it up alfo in three lines, buu

vei;y mdiilincHy formed. The firit line was commanded
in chief by the king of Bohemia ; the fecond by the earl

of Alenfon, the king of France's brother; and the third

by Philip in perfon ; and each of thefe lines contained a

greater number of troops than the whole Englifh armv.

The
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The battle of Crecy was begun about three o'clock

in the afternoon, Auguft 26, by a great body of Genoefe
jcrofs-bcw men, in the French fervice, who let fly their

quarrels at too great a diftance to do any execution, and

were prefently routed by a mower of arrows from the

Englifh archers. The earl of Alenfon, after trampling

to death many of the flying Genoefe, advanced to the

charge, and made a furious attack on that corps com-
manded by the prince of Wales. The earls of Arundel

and Northampton advanced with the fecond line to fuftain

the prince, and Alenfon was fupported by as many troops

as could crowd to his afliftance. Here the battle raged

for fome time with uncommon fury ; and the earl of

Warwick, anxious for the fate of the day and the fafcty

of the prince, fent a meffenger to the king, inlreating

him to advance with the third line. Edward, who had

taken his (land on a wind-mill on the top of the hill, from

whence he had a full view of both armies, afked the

melfenger, it his fon was unhorfed, or wounded, or kill-

ed ; and being anfwered, that the prince was unhurt, and

performing prodigies of valour, " Go then," faid he,
" and tell my fon and his brave companions, that I will

*' not deprive them of any part of the glory of their vic--

" tory." This flattering mefiage being made known,

infpired the prince and his troops with redoubled ardour
;

and the king ofBohemia, the earl of Alenfon, and many
other great men, being flain, the whole firft and fecond

lines of the French army were put to flight. Philip,

undifmayed at the flaughter of his troops, and the fall of

fo many princes, advanced to the charge with the line

under his immediate command. But this body foon

ihared the fame fate with the other two ; and Philip,

after having been unhorfed, and wounded in the peck

and thigh, was carried oft the field by John de Hainault,

and fled with no mere than five knights, and about fixty

foldiers in his company, of all his mighty army, vihich

at the beginning of the battle confirmed of more than

120,000 men. Such was the famous victory of Crecy,

the greateft ever gained bv any king of England fi^o).

Bchaviow After the battle, the king flew into the ;>rms of the
11

prince of .'• ales, and grafping him to his bofom, cried,

l, |, (140) Fr [Tart, I. 1. e rxS, 119 t:r 131, 13a-. Waning, p. 166.

Knyghton, p. 2,=38. Avtibury, p. 109. Ryracr, vo! t p. 525,

in
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in an ecttacy of joy, " My dear Ton, you have this day A - D - l 34<?-

" fhewed yourfelf worthy of the knighthood which you * *——*

" lately received, and of the crown for which you have
" fo bravely fought ; perfevere in your honourable
" courfe." The prince, as modeil as he was brave,

funk down on
v
his knee, his face covered with blufhes,

and begged his father's bleffmg (141).

Edward continued with his army at Crecy three days, Lo,s of the

employed in numbering and burying the dead. The Frcnch '

French had left on this bloody fcene the king of Bohemia,
eleven other princes, 80 bannerets, 1 200 knights, 1500
gentlemen, 4000 men at arms, and 30,000 other fol-

diers (142).

Never did a more glorious year than this pafs over the Si;ccef"= pf

head of any Englifh monarch, the arms of Edward being:
the

J'
nShrh

1 1 • 1 1 n •«• <• rr- ^ m Gui*nne.
every where crowned "with the molt brilliant fuccefles.

In Guienne the duke of Normandy had been obliged to

raife thefiege of Aiguillon with precipitation, on Augufl:

20, after having loft a great part of his army before its

walls, in many vain afTaults ; and the earl of Derby made
himfelf matter of that whole province, with all its ftrong

places (143).

David Bruce, king of Scotland, having, at the inftiga- Davi

!

tion of France, invaded England with an army of 50,000 Bruce king

men, was, on October 12, at Nevil's crofs' neaf Dur- °Jc
Scotl

f
nd

ham, defeated in a great battle, taken prifoner, and and taken

carried to the tower of London (144). The parliament prifoner.

of England, dazzled with the luftre of fo many victories,

granted the king a very large fupply, to enable him to

profecute the war with vigour.

Edward marched his victorious army from Crecv, a.d. 1^47.

September 1, through the Boulonnois, towards Calais, Sie - ->'

which he inverted on the 8th of that month; and beino Cl!
'

well acquainted with its importance, he refolved to make
himfelf mailer of it if poiTibie ; but foon found that k
could not be taken by force, without the destruction of
great multitudes of his men. 'He therefore turned the
fiege into a blockade ; and having made ttrong entrench-

(141) FroifTart, 1. i. c. 131.

(142) Id. ibid. c. 132. K-nyghton, n. z:S3.

(143) FroifTart, t. 1 . c. 134, 13^, 136.

(144) Avefbury, p. 142. Knyghton, p. 2590. Froi.Tart, I. 1. c. 137
J38, 139. R.ymer, vol. 5. p. 53a. 537. 539.

ments
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A.&. 5347. merits to fcxurc his army from the enemy, huts to protect
v——v——-' them from the inclemency of the weather, and (rationed

a fleet before the harbour to prevent the introduction of
rrcvifions, he refolved to wait with patience till the

place fell into his hands by famine. The befteged, dis-

covering his intention, turned feventeen hundred women,
children, and old people, out of the town to fave their

provisions ; and Edward had the goodnefs, after enter-

taining them with a dinner, and giving them two pence
a piece, to fuffer them to pafs (145).

Victory in While Edward lay before Calais, his troops in Britta-
Brittany. nv< commanded by fir Thomas Gagworth, defeated

Charles de BJois, June 20, and took him, with two of

his fens, and many other noblemen, prifoners (146).

Fruitk^at- Philip beheld the progrefs of the fiege of Calais with

tempt to unfpeakable anxiety, and determining to make one great
th:,c the effort to fave it, he fummoned all his allies and vaffals to
™"

rendezvous at Amiens, in Whitfunweek. By this means
he raifed an army of 1 50,000 men, with which he ap-

proached the Englifh entrenchments, July 27(147).
iJut finding thefe entrenchments impregnable, and every
avenue to the town effectually guarded, after fending

Edward fome abfurd challenges to come out and fght
hirn, he decamped, Ai?enft'2j marched back to Amiens,
and di(banded his army ( r 4S).

Saireridtt The garrifon and inhabitants of Calais had by this

<* Cam*, time confumed all their provifions, and even eaten all

the horfes, dogs, cats, and vermin, in the place, and

were enduring the mod cruel extremities cf famine, in

hopes of relief ( 1 49^. But when tbev beheld the retreat

of the French army, thefe hopes entirely vanifhed ; and

the next day the governor John de Vienne appeared upon
the walls, and offered to capitulate. Edward, greatly

in'cenfed at their obifinate refiftance, which had detained

him eleven months under their walls, at an irrirri

both of men and money, fentfir Walter Manny,
an iiliulnous knight, to acquaint the governor, that he

would grant them no terms ; but that they muff fnrrpnder

at discretion. At length, however, at the fpiritcd rc-

1 : Fr^i:r irt, 1. i.e.

(1 fg) Rymcr, vol.
5

lvefc?ry,p. 114. Ffoiflart, 1. i'. c. 1 43.

(147) FroilVrirt, 1. i.e. 144.

(148) Id. ibid. c. ia$. A. 161, 161.

{..,,] K.nyghton, coi. ..

monftrances
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monftrances of the governor, and the perfuafions of fir A -D- '347-

Walter Manny, Edward confented to grant their lives * J

to all the garriibn and inhabitants, exeept fix of the prin-

cipal burgeffes, who mould deliver to him the keys of

the city, with ropes about their necks. When thefe

terms were made known to the people of Calais, they

were plunged into the deepeft diftrefs ; and, after all the

miferies they had fuffered, they could not think without

horror of giving up fix oi: their fellow-citizens to certain

death. In this extremity, when the whole people were
drowned in tears, and uncertain what to do, Euftace de

Pierre, one of the richeft merchants in the place, ftepped

forth ; and voluntarily offered himfelf to be one of thefe

fix devoted victims. His noble example was foon imitat-

ed by other five of the moft wealthy citizens. Thefe true

patriots, barefooted and bareheaded, with ropes about

their necks, were attended to the gates by the whole
inhabitants, with tears, blefiings, and prayers for their

fafety. When they were brought into Edward's pre-

fence, they laid the keys of the city at his feet, and fall-

ing on their knees implored his mercy in fuch moving
ftrains, that all the noble fpecrators melted into tears.

The king's refentment was {"o ftrong for the many toils

and loffes he had fuffered in this tedious fiege, that he
was in fome danger of forgetting his ufual humanity ;

when the queen, falling upon her knees before him,
earneftly begged, and obtained, their lives. This great

and good princefs conducted thefe virtuous citizens,

whofe lives fhe had faved, to her own apartment, enter-

tained them honourably, and difraifled them with pre-

fents (150).

Edward took poffeffion of Calais Augufl: 4, and in order

to fecure a conqueft of fo great importance, and which had

cofi him fo dear, he found it neceffary to turn out all the

ancient inhabitants, who had difcovered fo ftrong an attach-

ment to their native prince, and to people it with Eng-
lish (151). Soon after this, negotiations for a peace or

truce were fet on foot under the mediation of the pope
;

and on September 28, a truce was concluded between
the kings of England and Franc, and their allies on both

fides, to continue to July 8, next year ; which by fuc-

(150) FroiflTart, I. i. c. 146. R. de Avefljury, p, 166,

(151) Rymer, vol. 5. p. 575.

ceedfog
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A - D
- '347- ceeding treaties was prolonged to 1355 (152). Edward
/ having given all necefTary orders for repairing the fortifi-

cations of Calais, and appointing Amerie of Pavia, an
Italian, who had gained his favours by feveral brave
actions, commander of that place, he embarked with
his queen, the prince of Wales, and many noble per^

fons, and after a ftarmy paflage landed at Sandwich
October 12 (153).

A. D. 1343. It had been the wife policy of Edward to acquaint his

parliament tvith all his proceedings, and a{k their advice

on every emergericy ; by which he gained their confidence

and fupport. Soon after his return, he fummoned a par-

liament to meet, January 14, at Weftmi niter, whofe
advice he afked concerning the war with France (which

was only fufpended by a fhort truce), and concerning

the befr. means of preferring the internal peace of the

kingdom. The commons, who had paid verv dear for

the martial counfels they had formerlv given, declined

giving any advice about the war, which they fufpe&ed

would be followed by the demand of a fubfidy (1 54).

This parliament not anfwering the king's views, who
wanted an aid, though he had not the confidence to aflc

it, he difmifled them ; and foon after fummoned another

to meet at the fame place, March 1 7. Before this meet-

ing he laid an alarming reprefentation of mighty prepa-

rations making in France, with a defign, as he faid, to

invade England, and deftroy the whole kingdom ; and

demanded an aid to enable him to avert this imminent

danger. The commons, after very bitter complaints of

their extreme poverty, and of the late fevere taxations,

granted three fifteenths to be levied in three years, and

appropriated to the charges of the war (155).'

Edward foon found that he had made a very wrong
Plot to be- c . a v- „ . .-

irayCalai* choice ot a governor tor his new conqueit ot Calais-

iiucovcred. That ungrateful and venal Italian had allowed himfelf to

be corrupted by G.eofTrey de Charnay, governor of St.

Omer's, and engaged for a bribe of 20,000 crowns to

betray the town and caftle into his hands. Edward re-

ceived intelligence of this intended treachery, fent for

him to London, mewed him that he was acquainted

(t^Id. ibid p. <;88. R. lie Avefb'iry, p. 1^7—177.

(K3) Rymer, vol. ;.p. 594. Walfifag. p. 167.

(154) Parliamentary Hill. vol. t. p. z68—171.

((5;) Parliamentary lint. rol. ». p. a6?—17a. Knygbbw. c. 2590".
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with his guilt; but promifed him a pardon, if he would A. D. 1348.

proceed in his plot, and betray the French into his hands. ' v^"*-'

Aimer ie joyfully confented to this propofal, returned to

his government, and informed Edward of the very hour

when the French were to enter Calais.

The king, having received this intelligence, departed A. D. 1349.

fecretly from London with the prince of Wales, and plot
^
c "

embarked at Dover with 800 men at arms, and 1 000
archers, under fir Walter Manny, with whom he wa^s

very privately admitted into the caille of Calais. A few

hours after his admilfion, a body of 100 French were let

into the fame caille , and having delivered the 20,000
crowns to the governor, a party of Eng'ifh rufhed upon
them, killed fome, and made the reft prifoners. Geof-
frey dc Charnay, with feveral brave knights, and a body

of men at arms, were waiting in the mean time with

great impatience at the Boulogne gate of the citv, in

expectation of being admitted. But when die gate was

opened, they beheld, to their great furprife, an Englifh

army march out in order of battle to receive them.

Though the French were greatly difconcerted at this un-

expected fight, they fought for feme time with great re-

folution. During this difpute, the king had a fierce con-

flict with Euflace de Ribeaumont, a brave knight, whom
he obliged to yield ; and all the party were either killed

or taken prifoners (156).

As Edward was a great admirer of perfonal valour, Generous

he ordered all the French knights and gentlemen to be p^
lon

j

feafled by the prince of Wales in the great hall of the

caftle. The king entered the hall in the time of the

banquet, and difcovered to his prifoners, that he had

been prefent in the late conflict, and was the perfon who
had fought hand to hand with the ficur Ribeaumont.
Then addreiTing himfelf to that gentleman, he gave
him his liberty

;
prefented him with a chaplet adorned

with pearls, which he defired him to wear for his fake ;

and declared him to be the mod: expert and valorous

knight with whom he had ever engaged (157).

Edward having diverted Aimerie de Pavia of his com- Edward
mand, of which he was fo unworthy, and beftowed it on return- to

fir John Beauchamp, returned with the prince of Walts El*Iaad *

(156) Aveftu-v, n. 1S0— 182. Froiflart, 1. 1, c. 50, 51.

(157) Froiffart, 1. i.e. 150,151, ia.
Vol. IV. M to
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A. D. 1349- to England, to §njoy fome repofe after fo manv glorious
~v——'

(; j] s an(l dangers.

The war between France and England was fufpended

Great for almoft fix years by feveral truces (158). But the ca-
pcftilence. [amities of war were immediately ftlcceeded by a depo-

pulating peililence, which, in this and the fucceeding

year, carried off incredible multitudes in all parts of Eu-
rope, and particularly in England (i$g). Thofe who
were feiz.ed with this plague commonly died in a few
hours, and very few furvived three days. It raged with

fo great violence in London, that 50,000 perfons were
buried in one year in one burial-place (160). In a wrord,

if we may believe fome writers, this dreadful difeafe

fwept away, in lefs than two years, nine tenths of all

the people of England, together with the far greatcfl

part of the cattle of all kinds (161). But thefe accounts

are certainly very much exaggerated.

A.D. 135c. While England was afflicted with this deftructive pef-

Naval tilence, it was threatened with an invafion by a fleet of
vic.oi-y. Spanifh pirates, conftiling of forty very large mips.

Edward, full of fpirit and activity, thinking this an

enemy not unworthy of his own prefence, failed from

Sandwich on board an Efiglifh fleet, attended by many of

his chief nobility, in quell of thefe deflructive rovers.

He came up with them, Anguft 29, off Winchelfey,

where a fierce conflict enfued ; in which the Spaniards

were defeated with great {laughter, and twenty-four of

their {hips taken (162).

Death of A few days before this naval victory, died Philip de

pivlinde Valois, king of France, firnamed the Fortunate, a title

Valois. which very ill agreed with the latter part of his reign.

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon John I. a prince frill

more unfortunate than his father ( 163). One of the firft.

acts of this king was, renewing the truce with England
;

which, however, wasvcryil! obferved (164).

A.D. 1352. The auimofity between the Englifh and French was fo

Parlia? great, that neither the peftilence, which had raged with
neat.

(158) Rynur, vol. 5. p. 6^x 6jz. 690. 712. 715.

(159) R. de Avefctry, p. 177— 179. Knvghton, c. 1598.

(160) Stow's Survey, vol. z. p. 62..

(i6"i) Id. ibid. p. 61. Knyghton, p. a?99. Walling, p. i6"8.

(16V) Walfiag.p. 169. R. de Avefl>ui

(103.) A el ,. ('64) R\ii.ci, vol. 5 p. 690.

great
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oreat violence in both countries, nor the truce which Tub- k. D - 'S? 2 -

filled between them, could reflrain them from mutual k——v-*-'
futilities. For this reafon Edward complained to a par-

liament, which met in January, A. D. 1352, that the

French had been guilty of many violations of the truce ;

and demanded their advice and affiflancein avenging thefe

injuries, and aiferting his claim to the crown of France.

The commons, after fome clays fpent in deliberaiion,

delivered to the king, in full parliament, a roll, contain-

ing a grant of three tenths and three fiftieths, to be

levied in three years, together with certain petitions,

which they defired might be converted into laws. The
aid was thankfully accepted, and the petitions mofily

granted (165).

It would be tedious to relate all the little fkirmifhes Aaion in

which had happened between the Englifh and French in Brittany.

Cuicnne, Brittany, the marches of Calais, and other

places, fince the commencement of the truce. But

there was an action this year in Britanny of fuch im-

portance, that it feems to merit a place in hiflory. The
marfhal deNefle, who commanded for the king of France

and Charles de Blois in that duchy, furprifed and fur-

rounded a body of Englifh troops, under fir Walter Bently,

Augufl 14, on the plain of Mauron, near Rennes. But

the Englifh fought with fuch aftonifhing valour, that

they obtained a complete victory, killing the marfhal

himfelf, with eighty knights, and five hundred gentle-

men, and taking a hundred and fixty knights and gentle-

men prifoners(i66).

Notwithstanding all his glorious fucceffes in his warA.D. 1353^

with France, Edward at this time feems to have been Negotiation

fincerelv inclined to peace, which was negociatins; under
tor Peac5

-,.. r 1 tt r r tr unfuccels-

the mediation cf the pope, hie went fo tar as to oner, fuj_

by his plenipotentiaries, the archbifhop of Canterbury

and duke of Lancafter, to refign his title of king of

France, and accept, in lieu of all his pretenfions to that

crown, the abfolute fovereignty of Guienne, Aquitaine,

the town and marches of Calais, without the obligation

of homage. But king John, no lefs imprudent, rafh, and

obftinate, than his father, rejected thefe offers (167).

(165) Parliament. Hift. vol. i.p. 277.

(\66) Aveftury, p 189— 192.

(167) R. ie Avclbary, p. 169. Walling, p. 170. Knyghton, p. 2627.

M 2 The
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A. D. 1354. The ftate of France at this time was not fuch as to

give king John any good reafon for behaving with fo

much haughtinefs. Befides the great lofTes which it had

fuftained in the late war, it was at prefent a fcene of

faction and difcord, which had in fome places broken out

into open hoftilities. Thefe diforders were occafioned

chieflv by the pride, perfidy, cruelty, and other vices of

Charles the Bad, king of Navarre, a prince poffefTed of

every mining endowment, and defiitute of every moral

virtue. Charles inherited from his mother, Jane, daugh-

ter of Louis Hutin, great poffefliorrs, and Mill greater pre-

tenfions, in feveral provinces of France. King John, in

order to gain this turbulent prince, and attach him firm-

ly to his interefts, gave him his daughter Jane in marri-

age. Notwithftanding this intimate alliance, the perfidi-

ous Charles entered intofecrct intrigues with the king of

England, caufed the conflable of France to be affaffinated,

and occafioned great difturbances in this and the preced-

ing year (168). When things were in this unfettled ftate,

the conferences for an accommodation were broken off,

and all profpecl of peace vanifhed.

A. D. 1355. Edward had for fome time pall forefeen that the negoti-

^liitl°" ations for peace would prove abortive, and had made great

prmceof preparations for renewing the war with vigour, at mid-
Wale? fummer this year, when the truce expired. He flrft. de-
commonly ftgned to have fent an army, commanded by the duke of

Black
C

Lancafler, into Normandy, when* the king of Navarre

Prince. had promifed to join hirn with all his forces. But that

prince having made his peace with his iather-in-Iaw, Ed-
ward was obliged to change his meafurcs (\6g). The
prince of Wales was fent into the weft to raife an army
in thofe parts, and a fleet was prepared at Plymouth to

take them on board. Accordingly, the prince, with a

gallant train of Englifh noblemen, and a confiderable bo-

dy of Englifh troops, failed from that port, September

10, and arrived fafc at Bourdeaux. Here he was joined,

by fo many noblemen of the country, with their follow-

ers, that he foon found himfelf at the head of an army of

60,000 men, with which he marched from Bourdeaux,

October 5, and ravaged the whole province of Langue-

(16SI FroilTart, 1. i. c. 154. Mczcray, an. 1353.
'. .v, .-)-••-. 1/ id an. 13-54. FroiiTart, c. 154.

doc.
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doc. He feveral times endeavoured to bring the French A
- D - « 35 SL«

army in thofe parts to an engagement ; but rinding this
[ v"—

V

impofftble, after bavins.- burnt about five hundred villages,

and a great numberof large and ftrong towns, he marched
back to Bourdeaux about Chriftmas, and put his army
into winter quarters (\ jo).

While the prince of Wales was dcfh'oying with fire Expedition

and (word the fcuth of France, the king of England was <>tMidwurd

fpreading defolation through the northern parts of that p
to

kingdom. Arriving at Calais in the laft week of Oclo-

bpr, and having joined the forces he brought with

him to thofe which he found there, he made up a gal-

lant army, with which he marched from Calais, Novem-
ber 2, towards St. Outer's, where the king of France

lay, in hopes of bringing him to battle. But that prince

retiring at his approach, he followed him as far as Hefden,

defolating the country ; and then returned to Calais,

difbanded his army, and embarked for England, where his

prefence was much wanted (1 */i).

The Scots, though their king was ftill a prifoner in The Sets

England, had taken the town of Berwick by furprifc, on farprife

November 6, and were meditating an incurfion into the
Bem,ck '

northern counties (111). Edward, immediately upon A Pa
;

lia"

his return, held a parliament at W eftminfeer, Novcm- ™cn
'

ber 23 ; and fir Walter Manny, by the king's command,
save the twohoufesa long detail of the late negotiations

for a peace, the expedition to Calais, and the furprifal of

Berwick bv the Scots ; and concluded with demanding an

aid to enable the king to bring the war to a fpeedy and
happy iffue. The commons, after fome deliberation,

granted a very liberal aiu of fifty millings on every facie

of wool exported for fix years (\*]3).

Edward, as foon as the parliament was diffolved, fet a.O. i-^as,

out for Newcaftle, where he had commanded his army Edwardxe-

to rendezvous, in order to recover Berwick, which fee*

inverted January 14, A. D. 1356 (174). The Scotch

garrifon, fenfible that the town was not tenable without

the cafcle /"which they had not been able to takej, fur-

rendered it in a few days (175). Edward having burnt

(170) Avefiiury, p. 2,10

—

if]. KpygKton, col. a$o8.

(171) AveJhury, p. Z04—2.09. Walling, p. 171.

(171) R. de Avclbury, p. 209. Knyghton, col. 16 1 {.

{173) R. de Avefbury, p. 1 10. ( 1 74) Rymer, t. 5. p. S;9-

t-
: 75) Knyghton, col. 2.61 1. R. de Avcftury, p. zi$.

the
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A. n. 1 356. the towns of Haddington and Edinburgh, and defolated
v v——

' the adjacent country, returned to England foon after Can-
dlemas.

Baliol re- Edward Baliol {till bore the title of king of Scotland.
figns the But for feveral years pail that title had been onlv an empty

w
.

nof name, without any power or revenue. It was not diffi-

Edw»rd. cult therefore to perfuade this fhadow of a king, who
was now an old man, and without heirs, to refign all his

rights to the crown and kingdom of Scotland to the king oi

England, for a penfionof 2000I. a-year, and fome other

advantages. This he accordingly did at Roxburgh, bv

an inftrument dated January 20; and Edward was a\

great pains to render his title to the crown of Scotland,

iromtfierefignat.ionof Baliol, asftrong as pen, ink, and

parchment could make it, by feveral fubfequent

deeds- ('I 76').

Exccrfions ' Edward prince of Wales marched from Rourdeaux, Ju-
ofEdwaid jy 6, with an army of 12,000 (fome writers fay only
prraccot 800o) men, and traverfed the countries of Agenoi?,

Quercv, Limouhn, Auvergne, and penetrated into Ber-

rv, plundering and burning man}- towns and villages as he

advanced. Having taken Romorantin, September 4, af-

ter a fiege of fix days, he continued his march through

part of Touraine and Anjou, entered Poi&ou, and on

Saturday September 17, encamped at Mauperfuis, within

two fmall leagues of Poic\iers. The fame evening the

king of France, with an army of 60,000 horfe, befides

foot
1

, encamped within a mile of the Engfifh (177). I'

would not have been very difficult for king John to hav<

inclofed the prince of Wales' and his little army, zr,d to

have reduced them by famine. But this method appear-

ed too flow to his impatient courage, and he refolved to

attack them next day. Prince Edward having found that

it would be impofTible for him to reach Boi eaux befi fe

be was overtaken by the French arrnyj bad chofen Ms
ground with great judgment, where he refolved to make
aftand. 1 1 was a fmall inclining plain, furrounded with woods,

vineyards, hedges, and ditches, and on!\ accefVible by or*

narrow defile in his front. His troops laboured with

real ardour in making entrenchments wherever it v. ..

(1 -6': V\ mer, t. 5.0.813—r 4 3 . Rnrghton, «ol. 261 r.

fart. c. 157— 180. Willing, p. 171. KLnVghton, col, 2612.

thought
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thought necelfary, to render the approaches of the ene- A- D - '3^-

mv itill more difficult.
( ^—

—

/

Early on Sunday morning, September 18, the Cardinal

French army was drawn up in order of battle, and ready endeavours

to begin the attack, when the cardinal of Perigord inter-
^'

t
;j

(

'' nt

pofed, and earneitly intreated the king to permit him to

go to the prince of Wales, and prevent the effufton of

blood, bv perfuading him tofurrender. Having obtain-i

ed pcrmiilion, he went to the prince, whom he found at

the head of his troops ready to receive his enemies. The
cardinal opened the intention of hisvifit ; and the prince,

not infenfible of his own danger, and that of his brave

companions, declared his wiliingnefs to confent to anv
terms not incoafiftent with his own honour and that of

hasGOUStry. Upon this a negotiation was fet on foot,

which prevented a battle for that day, but in the end
proved abortive. The prince confented to reilore aii the

places, prifoners, and booty he had taken that cam-
paign, and to engage not to bear armsagainft France for

feven years, if he was allowed to march to Bourdeaux
without interruption. But the king infilling that the

whole Englifh army, with their illiiftrious leader, mould
furrender themfclvcs prifoners, the prince gave for his

final anfwer, " That he never mould be made a prifoner
" but fwordin hand." The cardinal, defpairing of fuc-

cefs in his negotiation^ retired to Poittiers ; and both

parties prepared tor deciding this important quarrel next

day by the ed^e of the fword (1 78).

Early on Monday morning, September 19, the prince Tlie w'der

of Wales, being that dav to fight for honour, libertv. and ?.

: '''"
' '*"

life, againtl an army eight times the number of his own,
drew up his troops in the moll excellent order. Re
placed the captal de Buche, with 600 men, in ambufh,
with directions to make a circuit, and fall on the enerjiv's

rear as foon as the battle began. He lined the hedges on
both fides of the defile leading to his camp with his bell

archers, and placed a ftrong body of the fame troops at

the head of it, in the front of his army. The reft of his

forces were formed into three lines ; the van commanded
bv the earl of Warwick, the main body by the prince

himftlf, and the rear by the earls of Salilbury and Sufi-

fi"S) Froiffart,!'. i. c :6i. Waiting, p. 17*.

folk,
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a.d. 1356. folk. As foon a? thefedifpofitions were made, the prince
"~~—

' mounted his horfe, and riding gently along the lines,

with a countenance in which modefty, goodnefs, and

fortitude, were ftrongly painted, addieifcd himfelf to

every corps, exhorting them to fight valiantly in the ap-

proaching battle, telling them, that victory did not de-

pend On numbers, but on the will of Heaven ; that, for

his own part, fee was determined to conquer or die ; and

that England never mould have his ranfom to pay (\ 79 ).

Battle el By this time the French army (drawn up in three
Poiaier?. J]nes, the fir ft commanded by the duke of Orleans, the

king's brother, the feeond bv the dauphin, with his two
brothers Lewis and )ohn, the third by the king, attended

by his youngeft i'on Philip) was advancing to the charge.

The battle was begun by three hundred chofen men in

complete armotir, and nobly mounted, who were ordered

to pafs the defile to difiipate the body of archers at the

head of it, and make- way for the reft of the army. They
obeyed theie orders with great resolution ; but one half of

them fell in the paffage, and the other was cut in pieces

at the outlet. A great body of men at arms, on fool,

then entered the defile, commanded by the marihals Cler-

mont and Andrechan ; but the former of thefe generals

being killed, and the latter taken prifoner, and many of

their men (lain by the archers who lined the hedges, and

bv the firft line of the Englifli army, the reP: fled back

wirh gre:it terror and precipitation, and threw the whole

firft line of the French army into confufion. The feeond

Kne, commanded by the dauphin, then advanced to the

charge; but at that inftant the captal de Bucbe iiTuing

from his ambirfcade, and making a furious attack upon

their flank, they were Wi7,ed with a panic, and began to

fly. The noblemen who had the charge of the dauphin

and his two brothers, anxious for their Fafety, carried

in off the field; upon which that whole Ime difbanded,

ond fled on all fides. The prince of Wales and the other

Englifli generals obferving the confufion and Right of their

numerous enemies, and determining not to give them time

recover from their confirmation, mounted on horfe-

baclc, with tl.Jr followers, and rufhing out into the plain,

• bvder. They rirft encountered and kili-

r?i, 161.
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ed the duke of Athenes, conftable of France, and dillipat- V D-. 1 ?$$,

ed his brigade ; and then falling upon a great body of ^" «~~-~>

German horfe, they put them to flight, after kiWing the

counts Sarbruck and Nydo, two of their leaders, and tak-

iug the count of Nafiau, their other general, prifoner.

The kins; of France, with his youngeft fon by his fide,

ftilj continued fighting on foot, in hopes of changing the

fortune of the day, till the greateff. part of his guards be-

ins; taken or ilain, he found himfelf almoft alone among; a

great bodv of his enemies, who called upon him to fur-

render. After inquiring anxiouily for hiscoufin the prince

of Wales, and being told that he was in a diifant part of

the field, he yielded himfelf, with his ^fpn, prisoners to

Denis de Morbec, a gentleman of Artois. In the mean
time the prince of Wales, r ;Jv toiaintwith fatigue, had

been perfuaded by bis attendants to repoie s.nd refreib

himfelf in a little tent. Being allured that the king of

France had not tied, he was anxious to know his fate, and

fent the earl of Warwick and loud Cobham to gain intel-

ligence. Thefe noblemen foon found the roval. captive in

extreme danger of being flain, by a crowd of Engiiili and

Galcon foldiers, who had taken him from Morbec, and

were contending violently about the right to his random ;

and having delivered him from this danger, they conduct-

ed him to the prince's tent. This amiable prince, who
in the heat of the action had been furious as a iion, was
now all gentlenefs and humanity. He received hft i'hif-

trious prifoner with all the marks of the moit profound re-

flect and feeling fympathy ; and having ordered a magni-
ficent fupper to be ferved up, he declined the honour of

fitting at table ; but, (landing behind the king's chair, en-

tertained him with foothing and confolatory difcourfe. The
captive monarch was fo much affected by this nob!? de-

portment of his modeft conqueror, that he melted into

rears, and declared, that ftnee it was his hard fate to be

vanquished and taken prifoner, he rejoiced thai he had

failcn into the hands of the mo ft valiant and generouo

prince that ever lived (180).

There are not many examples in hiftory of lb great a Fr?nchkiH-

deliverance, and fo complete a victory, as the prince of e; '-1
"---

ktn.

( l So} Profflart, !. i.e. 159, i6c\ 1 6 1, 162, 167. 164- Walling, p.

I71, \;x. Ky,.i'i; vol. .-.. p, ic'/
;
'/•;.

Wales
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A.D. 1 356'. Wales obtained at this famous battle of Poi&iers. The
^~—

"^ J French left dead on this fcene of blood, two dukes, nine-

teen earls, a great number of knights and gentlemen, and

about 6000 men at arms, befides other foldiers. The pri-

soners were Hill more numerous, and of higher quality,

than the flain : for, befides the king and his youngeft fon,

there were taken three princes of the blood, one archbi-

fhop, feventeen earls, 1500 interior barons, knights, and
gentlemen; befides feveral thoufand men at arms (181).

The ranfoms of thefe prifoners, and the fpoils of the

French camp, loaded the Englifh army with riches as well

as glorv. The day after the battle the prince and his ar-

my returned thanks to God for their victory ; after which
the prince thanked his troops for their brave and gallant

behaviour in the late battle, and beftowed particular ho-

r'urs and rewards on fuch as had diftinguifhed thcmfelves.

To the lord Audeley in particular he granted 500 marks
a-year ; which that generous nobleman bellowed on his

four brave and faithful enquires, and afterwards received

a more ample grant of 600 marks a-year from the prince

(182). Having collected the fpoils and prifoners, the

prince conducted his army by eafy marches to Bourdeaux

(183). It is impofllble to expreis the joy which the royal

family and the people of England felt when they received

the news of this glorious victory. The king Cbmmanded
a folemn tfeankfgiviflg to be obferved in all the churches

(184).

A.D. 1357. The prince of "Wales fpent the winter at Bourdeaux,
prince ot v.'here, by the ra< diation of the pope, a truce was con-

hisVifo- ^uded between England and France March 23, to conti-

ners,ar- nue till Eafter 1 3 59 (t 8 §). The prince of Wales with
rives in. kj ng John, hi? fon Philip, and a gallant train of noble-

men, fet fsi! from Bourdeaux Aprti 24, and land;.

Plymouth May 5 dS6).
Triumph. Great preparations had been made ?.r London for the

triumphant entry of the victorious prince and his royal

captive. Ear!

v

r in the morning, May 24, the lord mayor

and aldermen, attended by 1 000 citizens, richly attired

(181) P. ^Emyl. p. 197. P.. <k Avefbury, p. 155 , '.
. .

col. if>' 3, &c.
( 167. 16$. (18.,

.".,-,,.
1 ( ;o. (185) Id t. €. p. \-—10,

1
- v

-'
\
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and nobly mounted, received the prince and king, with

their train) at Southwark, and conducted them into the

city. The king, in roval robes, was mounted on a beau-

tiful white ftecd, andtheprin.ee, in a plain drefs, rode bv

his fide on a little black palfrey. The proceffion reached

Weftminfter-hall about noon, where king Edward was

f< atedon a magnificent throne ; from whence he defcen-

ded as foon as the captive monarch came in view, ad-

vanced to meet him, and embraced him with all the marks
of the mofl refpectful and cordial affection. After thefc

pompous ceremonies were ended, the king of France and

bis ion were lodged in the palace of the Savoy') and enter-

in ined with all the kindnefs and fcourtefy which the mofl
perfect laws of chivalry required (187).

Few princes ever enjoyed a more perfect, felicity than King of

king Edward did at this time. Happy in his family, adored Scotiandre

bv his fubjects, admired by all the world, he beheld rh€
e

"

kings of the two hoflile nations of France and Scotland at

once captives in his court. The negotiations for the re-

Ieafe of the lafi: of thefe princes were foon after this

brought to a conclufion •, his ranfom was fettled at 100,000
marks, to be paid in ten vear-s, during which time a truce

was to fubfift between the two nations. David Bruce,

having given fome of his chief nobilitv as hoftages for the

payment of his ranfom, was fet at liberty October 3, and
returned into his own kingdom, alter having endured a

tedious captivity of eleven years (r'88).

'1 he deplorable confequences of the battle of Poicfciers Deplorable

now appeared in France, and brought that kingdom t© ftateof

the very brink of' rVfin. After the king was taken pri-
Friliv-e-

foner, the reins of government naturally fell into the hands

of the dauphin, a young prince of nineteen, who affum-

ed the title of Lieutenant of the kingdom, and fummoned
an affembly of the eftates at Paris in the en<i of the la ft

year. But the members of this affembiv, inftead of

uniting for the relief of their captivated prince, and
bleeding country, fell into the mod: violent factions, and

broke up in confufion, without granting; any fupply: This
licentious fpin't which appeared in the eftates was com-
municated to the populace of Paris and other cities, feiz-

( 187) FroifTart, 1. i.e. 173.

(188) Rymers vol. 6. p. 30—65. Knyghton, p. 25;;-, Froiffart, !..

I .

. 174.. Waiting, p. 173.

ed
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a.D. 1357. PC] the pesafants in the country, inflamed the mutinous fol-

v """ diers, and threw a!} things into confufion. The dauphin

called another aflembly of the eitates this year in the bc-«

ginning of November, which behaved in the fame fac-

tious manner, and feparated without applying any reme-
dy to the diforders of their country. To increaie thefe

difortiers, the king of Navarre, who had been thrown
into prifon by king John about three years before, ef-

caped from his confinement, and flew to Paris, where his

party was ftrongeft. He was met at ibme uiftance by his

great partifan Stephen Marcel, prcvoft of the mer-
chants, at the head of 10,000 people, and conducted in

a kind of triumph into the citv. This turbulent prince,

being pofieffed oi an uncommon decree of popular elo-

quence, a dangerous talent in the hands of a bad man,
mounted a fcaflcfd, and harangued the people in fuch a

pathetic drain, on the ir.jufrice of his own imprifonment,

and the opprellions of the government, that their minds

were inflamed aim oft to madnefs. They maflacrcd the

two marfhals Ciercmont and Conflans in the dauphin's

prefepce, who was in danger of fharingthe fame fate.
'

« This young prince behaved wiih uncommon prudence

pj lent

3
' r

in this perilous fituation. He flattered the provoft of the

conduct of merchants, and the other heads of the faclion, with the

hopes of the higheit honours ; and yielded with feemiog
;"'

checrfulncls t,o all the demands oi the king of Navarre.

Amongfl oilier tilings, he fent orders to the governors of

certain cities in Normandy-, to which that prince pretend-

ed a rifcht, to furrender rhem into his hands. But the

governors, fifpeeding (hit thefe orders were extorted,

-fed to obey; and Charles was fo imprudent, as to

leave Paris March 2, at the head of an armv of his moll

dons parti uns, to compel them to obedience. The
tphin, taking advantage of the abfence ol the kinj

N.ivarre, an.! the good humour of the provol of the mer-
ms, get himfelf declared regent of the kingdom by the

parliament ; md then retiring privately from Paris, he

held an aflembly of the eftates at Compeignc May 1 . 1 he

eftates, no longer influenced by the factious fpirit which
reigned in Paris, granted ample fiipplies, hoih of men
and rr»ney; which enabled the dauphin to form the

blockade of Paris with a good army.
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The king of Navarre, who now pretended a right toA.D. '35^.

the crown of France, from his mother, Jane, daughter
Wot*v7^-'

of Lewis Hutin, lav with an army at St. Denis. But he
j(jaVan.

e

had already loll much of his popularity in that city, by claims tbe

taking a party of EngKfh adventurers into his pay, wha£rown of

plundered withotrt diftinction the friends and enemies f"
lCince*

their prefent mailer: The provoit of the merchants ob-

ferving this change in the fentfments of the people, and

dreading a total defection, formed a plot to admit the

king of Navarre with his army, and to proclaim him
king of France; and the 1 fl of Auguit was fixed for the

execution of this plot. But fome fufpicions arifing, the

provoit was killed in a tumult, when he was on the point

ofopening one of the gates; and the people being inform-

ed of the plot which he had laid, they dragged his dead

body through the ftreets, loaded the king of Navarre, fo

lately their idol, with a thoufand curfes, and loudly called

for the return of the dauphin, who entered the city foon

after, amidft the loudefl: acclamations. The return of

the capital to its obedience had a happy effect on the reft

of the kingdom, and the government daily gained new
ftrength (T80J.

While thefe things were doing in France, king John A. D. 1359.

had been nee;otiatincr in England with kins; Edward for his
Pcace

/f"

liberty, and a peace between their kingdoms. At length thedau_
J

a treaty of peace was concluded and figned by both kings, phin.

on March 24, at London, and a copy of it fent into

France. The dauphin, who was now reconciled to the •

Icing of Navarre, fummoned an affembly of the eftates,

and laid the treaty before them for their advice. But the

conditions of peace in this treaty requiring the ceflidn of

many rich provinces in Franc:- to the crown of England,

appeared to this affembly toofevcre, and they unanimouf-

ly advifed the regent to reject it (iqo).

King Edward was greatly incenfed at this refolution of Expedition

the regent and cftates of France, and declared, that fince int0

they were for war, they mould have it in its moft dread- *

4IK
*

ful forms. The truce which would have expired April

9, had a little before been prolonged to Midfummer (191).

(189) Me-zeray Hid. Fran. p. 376, 377, &c. FrokTart, 1. i.e. 179,
180, iSi. 18;, i&6, 187.

{190) Rymer, t. 6. p. 134. Froiflart, 1. 1. e. ici.

( 1 y 1 > Rymsr, t. (-,. p. 12,1, jaz.

But
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A
- !•'- r 359- But as that term was approaching', he made great pre-

1 ^~" parations for an invafion or' France. It was October
before every thing could be got ready for this grand ex-

pedition ; and on the 27th of that month Edward arrived

at Calais, attended by his four elded fons, and the flower

of the Englifh. nobility, with an army of 100,000 men,
in a fleet ot" 1 100 mips (\gi).

Bcfieges At the head of this formidable army he marched out
Khcnnsin of Calais, November 4, and traverfing the provinces ef

Artois and Picardie, he inverted the city of Rhcirns in

Champaign©, with a view of being there crowned king

of France. But the inhabitants, aflifted by fome noble-

men, with their followers, and animated by their arch-

bifliop, defended the place fo bravely, that after lying

near three months before it in the depth of winter, he
found it neceflary to raife the liege (193).

A-D. 1360. Edward then directed his march towards Paris, plun-
Parisbe- dering the country as he advanced, and having received
e£e

' 100,000 nobles from the duke of Burgundy to fpare his

territories, he arrived before the capital of France on the

, lafl day of March. During the Eafter holidays hoftilities

were fufpended, and fome propofals for peace were made ;

but they came to nothing. Flaving in vain challenged the

dauphin, who was in Paris with an army, to come out

and fight him, and having alfo made a fruitlefs attempt

upon the fuburbs of that city, he marched off towards

Brittany, refolving to refrefh his army for fome time in

that province, after the fevere fatigues of a winter cam-
paign, and to return in fummer to befiege Paris in

form (194).

Peace with The dauphin and his council being deeply affected with
France at {}1S deplorable defolations of their country, which were
Lretigny.

j ncrcafe(j fry a frefh defection of the perfidious king of

Navarre, and dreading ftill greater miferies, became

earneftly defirous of a peace, which they folicited bv com-

mifTioners, who followed Edward in his march towards

Brittany. Thefe folicitations being feconded by the in-

stances of the pope's legate, and the wife and mode-rate

counfels of the excellent duke of Lancailer, at length

made an imprefnen on the king's heart ; and a treaty of

peace was concluded at Bretigny, near Chartres, May 8,

on the following terms. The king of France ceded to

(19a) Waiting, p, 174. ( 1 Q3 ) Id. ibid.

(194) Froilkrt, 1. 1. c. A07. zi 1. Walfiflg. p. 173, 174,

ths
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the kingof Englaud, befid^s the fuperiority of Guienne *•!>• 136?.

and Ponthieu, the earldom of Poictiers, the fief of Thou- "—"^" M
ars, the countries of Poictou, Xantonge, Agenois, Li-

moufin, Perigort, Quercy, Bigcrre, Gavre, Antigou-

mois, and Rouvergue, with all their cities and cables, in

full fovereignty. In the fame ample and full manner

were yielded to England, on the other fide ofFrance, the

town, caftle, and territory of Calais, with the earldom of

Guilhes. The king of France agreed to pay for his ran-

fem three millions of crowns ci gold, at different pay-

ments, and to give forty noble hoftages for fecurity. The
kinsf of France agreed to renounce all alliances and con-

nections with the Scots, and to contract none for the fu-

ture; and the king of England made the fame cor.cc-iii-

ons with regard to the Flemings. John de Motmtfort was

to be reficred to all his pofleflionsin France ; and the dif-

pute between him and Charles de Blois, about the dutchv

of Brittany, was to be referred to commiflioners. This
famous treaty contained feveral other articles, relating to

the time and manner of king John's being fet at liberty,

and of his delivering to king Edward the feveral coun-

tries, towns, and caftles, and alfo many regulations for the

further fecurity and mere effectual execution of the whole.

Bv the twelfth article of this treaty, king Edward re-

nounced all title to the crown and kingdom of France,

to the countries of Normandy, Tourain, Anjou, and

Main, and to the fovereignty of Brittany and Flanders.

As foon as Edward had finifhed this great work of peace, The king of

he returned to England, and landed at Rye, May 18 f 195).
Fi"arCc !et

In the beginning of July he fent the king of France to Ca- ^ llbert -

•

lais, agreeable to an article of the treaty 106). On Octo-
ber 9, he followed to the fame place, to finifh all regula-

tions for the execution of the treaty, to receive the firit

pavment of the king of France's ranfom, and to fet that

prince at liberty. About the fame time the dauphin and
his council arrived at Boulogne ; and after fome days

fpent in conferences, all particulars were adjusted, and
the treaty of peace ratified bv both kings, at Calais,

October 24 (197). The day ai r, ting John was fet at

liberty, and Edward accompanied him about a mile cut

of Calais, where the two kings took their leave cfone ano-

/
,

'95
> Rvrrer, vol. 6. p. 196. ( 1 96) Id. ibid. p. 19?.

(1 <,--
: Rvi.ci, vol. 6. u. xi J)— 129.

ther,
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A. P-

i

3fo. ther, with the ftrongefi: expreffions of mutual affection

and regard (698). On the iaft day of October, king

Edward {anded at Dover, and v/as every where received

by his fubje&s vfrith the ftrongeft demonflrations of love

and admiration. For though the late long war had been
very glorious, it had been alfo exceedingly expenfive,

and the people of England were tranfported with joy at

the return of peace.

A. D. 1361. The joy occafioned by the peace was not a little allayed
PetHkace. by tne brea]dr:g out of a peftilence, which carried off

great multitudes of the common people, and not a t'ew of

the nobility, and amongfc others Henry the Good, duke
ofLancafter, one of the mo ft virtuous, amiable and ac-

complished noblemen of that age (199).

Treaty of The execution of the treaty of peace was attended with
peace exc- great difficulties, chiefly arifing from the attachment of
tared.

r j1£ no k{emen j n rhe ceded countries to their ancient and
native princes, and their unvvillingncfs to transfer their

allegiance to the king of England (200). But rhefe dif-

ficulties were at length in a great meafure overcome by

the perfc£t honour and integrity of king John, and the

great wifdom and activity of the lord Chandos, appointed

by Edward his lieutenant in all thefe countries.

A D T-62. King Edward foon after tell upon an effectual method

Edward ofreconciling thefe countries to the Englifh government,
cedes the Dy beftowing them on his amiable fon the prince of Wales,

countries to
Vv

*no was admired and beloved by the verv enemies whom
the prince he had fubdued. Accordingly the prince, who had late-

o* Wales. Jy married his coufin Jane, daughter and fole heirefs of

Edmund Plantagenet earl of Kent, a lady of great merit

and beauty, was created prince of Aquitaine, and had a

grant of Guienne, Ponthieu, and ail the territories in

thofe parts of France lately yielded to the crown of Eng-

land, to hold them ofthat crown by liege homage, and an

annua! tribute of an ounce of gold (201 ).

a. D. 1363. The prince cf Wales having received the inveftiture

The prince of thefe rich and extenfiye territories* reiolved to fix his
of Wales reficience at Bourdeaux. and fpent feme months in mak-
takes pod •-

. , .

r
. ... . r ,

fionothU ing preparations tor his voyage £0 that capita) of his new
territories, dominions. He arrived there in February A. D. 1 363,

(193) Froiflart, 1. i . c. Z13. ('99) Pur'g. Paron. vol. 1. p. 789.
(ioo) FxoifTart, 1 i.e. 144. .' i -

k
> gg*

—

390.

/ with
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with his beautiful princcfs, formerly known by the name AD - ^i^Z-

of the Fair Maid of Kent ; and having eftabhfhed a fplen- '~
>"~ '

did court, his mild and equitable administration gave

Univerfal fatisfaction to his new fubje£ks.

By an article of the late treaty of peace, as it was finally Duke of

fettled at Calais, it was agreed that the formal deeds of makcshis
renunciation of the feveral countries, towns, and other eicape, .

things, given up by the one king to the other, fhould

not be exchanged till after thefe countries, towns, &rc.

were actually given up. It was expected, that the do-

ing this might require about twelve or thirteen months ;

and therefore the 30th of November 1361 was appointed

for exchanging thefe mutual renunciations, and finifhing

this great work of peace (202). But the difficulties which,

had strifei! in delivering fome places to the Engliili, and

difputcs about others, had rtill prevented the exchange of

thefe renunciations, and left this great tranfaclion in

fome meafure incomplete. The dukes of Anjou and

Berry, two of king John's fons, and the duke of Orleans,,

his brother, with the duke of Bourbon, who remained

in England as hoftages for the payment of that prince's

mnfom, pretended, that if they were carried to Calais,

and indulged in a little more liberty, they could contri-

bute greatly to remove ait difficulties. They were ac-

cordingly conveyed to that city, and allowed to go where
they pleafed for four days together at anv one time. The
duke of Anjou abufed this indulgence, and made his ef-

c ape into France (203).

Kin? John, greatly offiended at his fon's difhonourable ^
m -

of

conduct, refclved to come into England to finifli every
r j,,es ja

"

thing relative to the peace, by a pcrfonal treaty with Ed- England.

ward. His minifters endeavoured to diiTuade him from

taking this ftep ; but to all their remonstrances he repli-

ed, " That though honour and good faith ihould fcrfake

« ^very other part of the world, they ought ftill to be
" found in the breafls of princes." He accordingly ar-

rived in England about Chriftm?.?-. A. D. 13^3, and was

again lodged in the paU ; ce of the Savoy.

It doth not appear that this voyage of king John con- A
;

D
- ' 3^4«

tributed much to remove the difficulties in the execution England.

(202) Rymfr, vol. 6 p. 231. 232. 2?.q. %fi\.

(203) Id. ibid. p. 453—456. Frciffartj I. 1. c. 218

Vol. IV. N of
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A.D. 1364. f the late treaty of peace. For he fell fick of a fever at
v v J

the Savoy, about the middle of March, and died there

April 8, A. D. 1364(204).
Jobn de The famous difpute about the duchy of Brittany, which
Mountfort ^ ac| fhbfiited many vears, was finally determined by a
obtains the 1 1 o i.' r r a t i

duchv of battle, September 29, near the town ot Auray. In this

Brittany, decifive afition, one of the competitors, Charles de Blois,
' loft his life ; and his rival, John de Mountfort, fon-in-

law to the king of England, obtained the long-contefted

prize. For though this event, fo pleafing to Edward,
was very mortifying to Charles V. who had lately mount-
ed the throne of France, that wife prince fubmitted to

the decifion of the fword, and granted John de Mount-
fort the inveftiture of Brittany, without any further ftrug-

gle(205).

A.D. 1365. The kingdom of France had fufTered many calamities
France de- during the late war ; and it was not immediately relieved

adventurers fr°m them by the peace of Bretigny. This was owing to

great multitudes of adventurers of different nations, who
hadferved in the armies of France and England. Thefe
adventurers, having been long accuftomed to live by
rapine and plunder, when they were difbanded, were
unwilling to return to the arts of civil life ; but, forming

themfelves into regular bodies, under bold commander*,
they feized upon fome towns and cullies in almort every

province of France, and from thence plundered the neigh-

bouring countries. Thev called themfelves the Compani-

ons, and the bodies into which thev were formed the Com-
panies. Thefe Companies, in the year 1 361, defeated

a royal army commanded by John de Bourbon earl of

Marche, who was mortally wounded in the action (206'.

The pope, who then rcfided at Avignon, and drc <

a vifit from thefe Iawlefs plunderers, launched his fpm-
tual thunders againft them, and publimed a croifade for

their extirpation. But in vain. Thev ftill continued to

increafe in number, and to become more daring in their

enterprises. In the beginning of the year 1366, they

amounted to 50,000 men, and can fed the king of France

to tremble on his throne. By an article of the late treat?

of peace, both kings had engaged to join their forces for

(404) Froiflart, I. 1 . c. 219.

(ao, Hiftoire de Brit. p. 501. FroifThrt, 1. r. c, zz6, izj.

(zo*) Froiflart, 1. j. c. 177,173. 114,115.
^

the
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the extirpation of thefe robbers, if it became neceffary ;
A - D - '5 5 ?-

and Edward was now called upon to fulfil this engage-
ls~"*~v™"""J

ment. In confequence of this requifition, he made great

preparations for an expedition into France againft the

companies. But the greatnefs of" thefe preparations

alarmed Charles, who, upon fecond thoughts, was not

very fond of feeing the king of England at the head of a

great army in the heart of France •, and therefore Tent

him word that his afTiftance was not neceffary. Edward,
greatly offended at this meflage, defifted from his enter

-

prife(207).

What Charles could not do by force, he accomplifhed a.D. 1366".

by policy, and happilv delivered his country from thofe Charles en-

dangerous and deflru£tive Companies. He firft endea- gr!"uade

voured to perfuade them to undertake an expedition into them to a

the Eaft for the recovery of the Holy Land ; and the croifade.

Pope feconded thefe perfuafions, by promifmg them the

pardon of all their fins, which were neither few nor

trifling, and a good place in paradife after death. But
the companions had too much cunning, and too little

religion, to be taken by fuch a bait.

An expedition was foon after propofed, more agreea- The Com-
ble to their views and difpofitions. Don Pedro king of Panies (k_

Caftilehad juftly merited the name of Cruel, bv murder- {,

hr
?
ncS°

c 1
• L-i- ci •

1 l
-

7
Pedro king

ing many or his nobility,—one ot his natural brothers,— f CatUk.

and his queen, Blanche of Bourbon, filler to the queen
of France. Henry earl of Traflamare, another of his

natural brothers, fled into France, and folicited king

Charles to revenge the death of his fiftcr-in-law by de-

throning the tvrant. It immediately occurred to Charles,

that this would be a proper employment for the Com-
panies ; and he directed the brave du Guefclin to enter

into a negotiation with them for that purpofe. Their
leaders had fo high an opinion of the honour and bravery

of du Guefclin, that they agreed to evacuate France, and
follow him into Caftile. Here they met with little or no
refifta'nee. The tvrant don Pedro, being abandoned bv
all the world, fled with his treafures and familv, fir ft to

Corunna, and afterwards to Bourdeaux ; and Henry de
Traftamare was crowned king of Caftile with univerfal

applaufe(2o8).

(1C7) Wailing, p. 178. (208) FroifTart, 1. i. c. 230.

N 2 Thcug-h
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A. D. 1565 Though don Pedro, the dethroned king or" Caftile,

^ v •'.was a faithlefs and fanguinarv tyrant, he was not defti-
Thc Black

'

,- r ,

D
. " J

.. . tt- r - •

Prince un- tute °* fpecious and engaging qualities. His iituation,

''dcrtakesto and that of his family, which confided of three daughters,
teftorc don Avas effecting ; and he paid his court fo artfully to the

prince of Wales, that he unhappily efpoufed his quarrel,

and refolved to attempt his reftoration.

Marches an This amiable and fortunate prince was the idol of all

army into the military men of his age, who crowded from all countries
Spaiiu to hjc, ftandard. His brother, John of Gaunt, duke of

Lancafter, joined him with a chofen body ot men at arms
from England. Many Gafcon lords embarked in the

expedition. The Companies, who were ftill in Caliih,

being privately invited into his fervice, deferted by thou •

fands, and made their way to Bourdeaux by different

routes. Out of all thcfe the prince compofed an army of

30,000 ftle£I troops ; with which he fet out on this ex-

pedition about ChrilTmas, attended by the kings of Caftile

and Majorca, his brother the duke of Lancafter, and a

fplendid .train of Englifii and Gafcon noblemen (209'.

A. D. 1367. Don Henry, againft whom this expedition was under-
Ba'^eof taken, was of a character very different from his bro-

ther. He was brave, humane, fincere, and generous ;

and as much beloved by his fubjeffcsas the other had been

hated. Having made all poffible preparation for his

own defence, he took the field at the head of 40, )Q

horfe and 60,000 foot, and was foon after joined by the

brave du Guefcjin, with 4000 men at arms. With this

powerful army he advanced to meet the prince of Wales ;

who having enter.cd Caftile in the beginning of March,
was approaching by eafy journics. The two armies met
on Saturday April 3, near the town of Najara, where a

bloody battle was fought ; in which the conduct, valour,

and fortune of the prince of Wales prevailed, and the

mighty army of don Henrv was entirely routed, many
thoufands (lain in the aclion, and a great multitude

taken prifoners. The cruel don Pedro would have pul

all the prifoners to the fword ; but was rcftrained from
this horrid deed by the prince, who even prevailed upon
him, with much difficulty, to publilh a general offer of

pardon to all his fubjc&s who would return to their obedi-

(.00) Tr-H-Tart, !. 1 c . ;^.i •

ence
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ence. This offer was univerfallv accepted, and don Pe-^.D. 1367.

<lro was reilorcd to his throne without any further trou- *
*~ *

bit.
'

t

It foon appeared that this tyrant was as perfidious and pv
-rfiJious

ungrateful as he was cruel; for, inftead of paying the conduduf

army which had reftored him to his throne, according
don Pcdro '

to his engagements, he detained them all the fummer
with vain hopes and trifling excufes. At length the prince

of Wales, perceiving that there was nothing to be ex-

pected from a monilcr devoid of every principle of ho-

nour, feeing his men daily perifhing by the exceflive

heats, to which they had not been aecuftomed, and find-

in* his own health fenfibly impaired by the fame caufe,

left Caftile, and brought back the mattered remains of

his victorious army to Bourdcaux (210).

Nothing could be more glorious to the prince ofWales A. D. 13^8,

than his conduct ot this Spanifh expedition ; but nothing Fatal coajfe.

could be more fatal to him than its confluences. It the Sp.inirti

ruined his health, and embittered the few remaining years expedition,

or his life, by a continued feries of troubles. He had not

only exhaulred his treafury, by railing and paying the

army which he had carried into Caffilc, but he had con-

tracted a prodigious load of debt, and had brought back
with him 6000 or thole dangerous Companions, who,
for want of pay, began to live by the plundering of his

fubjecfo. Yet fuch was the vcneraiion that even tfrefe

lawlefs rioters bore to the perfon of t&js excellent prince,

that at his requeft they evacuated his territories, and
carried their ravages into France. It was not fo ealy to

difcharge his debts. In order to this, he was unhappily

advifed by the bifhop of Rode/., his chancellor of Guicn-
ne, to impofe, with the confent ot the citates, a tax of

one livre upon every hearth in his French dominions for

five years ; which, by a very erroneous computation, it

was fuppofed would produce 1 ,200,000 livres annuallv.

To this heavy and unufual tax fome provinces fubmitted

without much reluctance ; but feveral great lords in

Guienne declaimed againft it with great vehemence, and

fecretly entered into intrigues with the court of France

tor overturning the Enghfh government, which this tax

had rendered unpopular (211).

(no)Froi(Tart, !. i. c. 137.-143. (zn ) Froitfart, 1. is c: z<fefc*

In
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AD. 1359. J n th e mean time the tyrant don Pedro, who, by his

^ ^"7"""' Pel'fi^y an(l ingratitude, had involved his protector in fo

pat td

3

many troubles, met with the juft reward of all his crimes;

death. for Henry de Traftamare, having made his efcape from
the unfortunate battle of Najara, took fhelter in the court

of his friend and ally the king of Arragon. Here he left

his family, and went into France to folicit fuccours, and

wait for an opportunity of recovering the crown which
he had loft. As foon as he heard of the return of the

prince of Wajes into Guienne, he collected a fmall army
of about 9000 men, with which he returned into Caftile,

defeated the tyrant, took him prifoner, and put him to

death with his own hand(2i2j. But the deftruction of

the tyrant put no flop to the troubles in which the prince

of Wales was involved by his unfortunate connection with

him.
Perfidious The Gafcon noblemen did not content themfclves with
conduct of oppofing the impofition of the tax on hearths, in the

' affembly of eftates ; but after that aflembly broke up,

they went to Paris, and implored the protection of king

Charles as fuperior lord of Guienne, though they well

knew that he had given up that title in the late treaty of

peace. It doth not belong to hiftorians to determine the

liability of national characters, and how far the credit

of pofteritv ought to be aReeled by the conduct of their

anceftors ; but this much is certain, that the French on

this occafion difcovered the molt profligate contempt of

the moil folemn oaths and treaties, and a total difregard

to honour and good faith. For though Charles had given

up, in the flrongeft terms that could be devifed, all right

to the fovereignty of Guienne, and the other territories

ceded to the crown of England by the treaty of Bretigny,

he acted as if he had never heard of fuch a treaty, and

fummoned the prince of Wales to appear before the court

of peers at Paris on May 1. The prince, equally fur-

prifed and pr.ovoked at this fummons, replied, that he

would come to Paris at the head of 60,000 men ; a threat

which his declining flateof health never permitted him to

execute (213).
Kir of Charles having taken this bold flep, to which he was

Lnc
, P

rc" encouraged by the advanced age of the king of England,
pares for o j d d d

war.
{zia)l<I. 'Mil c.'»4S'' (11 }) FroiiTart, t. i.ch.z4$, Z47, 148

and
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and the ill health of his heroic Ton, fecretly prepared for A -£>- 3^9-

war ; and trufting more to policy than force, he fct in-
v—""^ V

trigues on foot in every province of the Engliih dominions

in France. Thefe intrigues, favoured by the difcontents

of the people occafioned by the late tax, by their affecti-

on for their ancient fcvcreigns, and by the influence of

the clergy; were but too fuccefsful (214).

Edward laid an account of thefe unexpected events Edward re-

before his parliament, which met June 3, and by their {umt * l
.

he

advice refumed the title and arms of king of France (215). p1{ince>

This parliament alfo granted him a high duty on woo!,

wool-fells, and leather, to enable him to profecute the

approaching war with vigour.

About this time the effe£t of the French intrigues ap^. War with

peared by the revolt of feveral towns in Ponthieu, Guien- 1,inCe"

ne, and other provinces, and by a vifible tendency in

others to imitate their example. War being now declar-

ed, both parties took the field, and there followed a va-

riety of fkirmifhes, captures, and furprifes of towns and

caftles, which it would be tedious to relate minutely (216).

Though the king of France had collected a prodigious

fum of money, under the pretence of paying his father's

ranfom, and had fecretly made great preparations for

this war, which he had long meditated, yet for fome
time his arms made little progrefs.

But the brave Tohn lord Chandcs being" killed in a fkir- A D
' \3T°'

SucceiTes of
mifh on January 1, A. D. 1370, and the health of the

the French.

prince of Wales fo much impaired that he could no longer

mount on horfeback, and appear at the head of his troops,

the fortune of the war began to change, and the French
tpok feveral places of ftrength, and had others betrayed

into their hands (217). Among thefe lad was the city of

Limoges, which, at the instigation of its bifhop, revolted

and admitted a French garrifon.

The prince of Wales, greatlv incenfed at the lofs of Prince of

this place, which he had fortified at a great expence, fent
VVale

^
tak£ s

the inhabitants a fummons to return to their duty and ex-
im0£e"

pel the French garrifon, threatening to raze their city to

the ground, after putting them all to the fword, if they

did not obey. But the people of Limoges treated this fum-

(214) FroilTart, t. 1.0.246", 247, 2.48.

C - ' 5 ) Rymcr, vol. 5. p. 611. (jifi) Froiffm, I. i.e. 250— 277.
(117) FroilTart, 1. 1 . c. 277, &c.

mons
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a.d. 1370. rnons with the mod infolent contempt. The prince, col-
*<——v——-^ leering a body of"troops, and getting into, a litter, being

unable to ride, conducted them to Limoges, and inverted

the place. Scnfibie of its great frrength, he did not at-

tempt to take it by aflault; but having made a breach in

the walls, by undermining them, he entered by the breach,

and put the whole garrifon, and 3000 of the inhabitants,

to the (word. It was with fome difficulty he was prevailed

upon to fpare the life of the bifliop, who had been the

caufe of all this mifchief, by acting a part fo contrary to

his oaths, nnd inconfiflent with his function (218).

Pi • ce of The taking of Limoges is chiefly memorable on this ac-
re " count, that it was the la ft military exploit of the prince

.. ,
Wales, who, finding himfelf unable any longer to en-

dure the ratigues of war, retired to Bourdeaux, and re-

figned the command of the Englifh armies in France to

his brother John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaftcr, who had

lately, together with the earls ot Pembroke and Cam-
bridge, come from England with a reinforcement (219".

A.D. 1371. The prince of Wales, finding bis flrength daily declin-
Priffee of

j n£r yielded to the advice of his phyftcians, who encou-
V/altsar- it- 1 1 1

• • • si -,

rives in
ra£ed him to hope that his natiye air would contribute to

England, his recovery. Having held an aflembly of ajJ the loyal

barons of his French dominions at Bourdeaux, and en-

gaged them to promife obedience to his brofher the duke
of Lancafler, he embarked for England in the month of

January A. D. 1371, with his princefs, and only furviving

fon Richard, and landed at Southampton (2 2
f.

Marriages. John of Gaunt duke of Lancaftcr, being now a widow-
er, married the princefs Conftantia, eldcit daughter of

the late don Pedro king ofCallile, and his brother Ed-
mund earl of Cambridge married her filler the princefs

Ifabeila. The duke of Lancaflcr, immediately after his

marriage, afTumcd the title of king oj Caftiie, and there-

by rendered Henry de Traftamare, who wore that crown,

a violent and dangerous enemy to England (221).

Eftglift The military events of this year were very fata! to the

fleet deftat: Englifh intcrcft on the continent. The duke of Lancaf-
e

' ter having returned to England with his royal bride, the

earl of Pembroke was appointed commander in chief of

(418) Id. ibid. c. 187. Walfinp. p. 185.

(c ic) FrsifTart, !. i. < . i^~. Waning, p. iS<r.

(ajo) Froiflart, I. 1 c. ^93. (z»i)M, ibid 3
—

the
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the Englifh forces in the principality of Aquitaine, and A - D - '37 1 .

was fent thither with a fleet of forty fhips, containing a " v

reinforcement of troops and a fupply of money. The
earl deftgned to land his forces at Rochelle ; but when he

approached that place, June 23, he fell in with a power-

ful iquadron belonging to don Henry, king of Caftile, who
had warmly efpoufed the caufe of France. An engage-

ment immediately commenced, which continued all that

elav, and was renewed next morning with equal fury. At
length, towards the evening of the fecond day, victory

declared in favour of the Spaniards, whofe fhips were
much larger than thofe of the Englifh, and provided

with cannon, which did great execution. The earl of

Pembroke, with feveral other chieftains, were made pri-

foners, and the greatest part or the fleet either taken cr

funk (222).

By this difafkr, Ponthicu, Gtnenne, and the Othei Loflfes of

Englifh provinces in thefe par:>, were left an eafy prey the Ecgljft,

to the conftable du Guefclin, wl into them with a

great army, and took many places or itre.ngth without any
refinance, and others with very little. The eky ef Ro-
chelle was betrayed to the French by its mayor, and
Thouars capitulated to furrender at Mifchaeimas, if it way
not relieved before that tir.is by the king or England, or

one of his fons (223).

On hearing of this capitulation, Edward put himfeJfEdward at-

at the head of an army which he had provided for invad- tempts to

ing France on the fide of Picardie, with winch he em-^ 1

^..,

barked Auguft 30, and failed to relieve Thouars, and re-

cover his other loiTes in thofe parts. But that wonderful

gale of profperity which had fo long favoured this prince

in all his undertakings had now forfaken him. After con-

rending nine weeks at fea, with contrary winds, he was
obliged to return with his fleet to England ; and Thouars
furrendered, according to the capitulation 1224). The
mifcarriage of this expedition was followed by the lofs of

all Ponthieu, except a few places.

Edward after his return held a parliament, which met parlk-

at Weftminfter November 3, and continued the additional r-"--n -

duty on wool, wool-fells, and leather, for two years

(aza) Froiflart, 1. i. c. 301, 303, 304.
(ZZ3) FvoilTart, 1. 1. c. 30;—31 1. (a?..Old ibid, c. 311

longer.
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a.D. 137a. longer, befides granting- the king a fifteenth (225J. Thus
'"-"""V ' the Engliih were at as great expence in loling, as they had

been at in gaining, their French dominions.

a.D. 1373. The conftable du Guefciin finifhed the conqueft of
John Je Ponthieu and Xainton^e in the beginning of this vear (226).
Miiunttort .. , ^ 1 11 1 1

1
J

r '

abandons As the allies ot England had reaped great advantages from
Brittany, her former victories, fome of them were now involved

in her misfortunes
;

particularly John de Mountfort duke
of Brittany. This prince being fon-in-law to king Ed-
ward, and fenfible that he owed his dominions to his pro-

tection, was a zealous friend and favourer of the Eng-
liih. Charles king of France, well knowing his inclina-

tions, confifcated the duchy of Brittany, and fent the con-

ftabie'du Guefciin with an army to take poffefTion of it.

That general met with little refinance, many towns open-

ing their gates at the fir ft fummons ; and the duke, afraid

of being betrayed into the hands of the French, retired

into England, leaving the brave fir Robert Knolles his

lieutenant in Brittany (^227).

Puke of
^

Edward, refolving to make another great effort for the

•

nC
j-

t:J-

S
recovery and prefervation of his French dominions, ap-

iuto France pointed his fon John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, his

lieutenant in the kingdom of France and principality of

Aquitaine, and fent him with an army to Calais. The
riuke marched from Calais, July 20, at the head of

30,000 men ; and having ravaged the provinces of Ar-

tois and Picanlie, he purfued his route through Cham-
pagne, Burgundy, Beaujolois, Farez, Auvergne, into

Guienne, and arrived at Bourdeaux about Chriftmas,

with the mattered remains of his army, without having

befieged one town or fought one battle (228).

A.D. 1374. Conferences for a truce or peace between the kinsrs of

France and England had been lately opened at Bruges,

under the mediation of the pope, After fome time had

been fpent in thefe conferences, a truce was concluded,

February 11, to continue to Eafter ; and this truce was

afterwards prolonged to Mav 1, in the following vear

:22q). This truce was but ill obferved by the duke of

Anjou, who had long "before violated his parole of ho-

(za$) Pariiarnent. Hid. vol. 1 . p. 312. (116^ Froiflart, I. i.e. 312.

(217) Froiflart, 1. 1. c. 314.
{ziZ) Willing, p. 187. Froiflart, 1. i.e. $\6, 317.
(izo) Rymtr, vol. 7. p. 51—57- '
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nour to king Edward, and now reduced the greater! part a. P. 1374.

of Gliienne before the expiration of the truce. Thus v-—~v* '

Edward had the mortification to fee himfclf deprived of all

his conquers in France ('except Calais), the fruits of the

glorious victories of Crecy and Poi&iers, rather by the

perfidy than the valour of his enemies, and his own im-

prudent confidence is their honour and good faith.

The conferences for a peace (till continued at Bruges, A. D. 1373.

and the truce, by feveral prolongations, was extended to

April £, 1377(230). The duchy of Brittany was not

comprehended in the firfl truces : and John de Mountfort

having returned from England with fome troops, reco-

vered a confiderable part of his dominions. But a flop

was put to this career of fuccefs, by his being included in

the lair, truce, to which he fubmitted (231).

Though a long truce was now concluded, and negotia- A.D. 1376.

tions for a peace were carried on, there was little prof- rjr!ia -

pect of their fuccefs ; and it was expected that the war
would he renewed as foon as the truce expired. To be

prepared for this event, Edward fummoned a parliament

to meet at Wefiminiter April 28, and demanded aiupply

for carrying on the war with France. The parliament

continued the high duty on woo!, wool-fells, and leather,

for three years longer, and promifed afurther aid if it fhoukl

be found neceilary (232). But it foon appeared that this

affembly was far from beinsr pleafed with the late manage-
ment of public affairs, and the conduct of thofe who now
poffefltd the higheft place in the king's favour. In con-

fequence oftheir complaints, the lord Latimer, and feve-

ral other perfons of inferior note, were imprifoned for

embez/.ling the public treafure, and other mifdemeanor*.

Though this was an age of chivalry, in which the adora-

tion of the fair fex was carried to the molt extravagant

height, yet a lady fell under the cenfures of this parlia-

ment. This was the famous Alice Perrers, tor whom
Edward, after the death of his excellent queen Philinpa,

had contracted an affection. Thisladv, beine; of a cove-

tous difpofition, very much abufed the fondnefs of her

royal lover, and is faid to have carried her effrontery fo

far as to fit on the bench, and dictate to the judges. At

(230) Rymer, voJ. 7. p. 68—9a.

(,131) D'Angentre Hift. de Brit. 1. R. c. upi

(43*) Parliament. Hift. vol. i.p. 3.1 y.

the
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a.d. 1 376". the requeft of the commons, (he was banifhed from
v——v——> court, but foon after recalled (233).
Death of While this parliament was fitting, the nation fuftained

f wT" an irreParaD ' e ^°^"s > °y lne death of Edward prince of

Wales, better known to posterity by the name of the

Black Prince. This excellent prince, alter languifhing

fcveral years under a lingering- difeafe, which he had con-

tracted in Spain, was in the lad ftage of it fcized with a

fever, of which he died in the palace of Weftminlter

June 8, in the 46th year of his age. Though this event

had been long expected, and though all the fruits of his

glorious victories were already loft and gone, there never

was a more finccre and univerfal mourning than on this

occafion. The character of this prince was a happv
mixture of great and good qualities, which formed the

illuflrious hero and the amiable man, and rendered him
at once the objett of univerfal love and admiration. His

death is thought to have fhortened the davs of his royal

father, and broke the heart of that renowned warrior John
de Grielly, captal de Buche, who refufed all nourish-

ment, and was impatient to follow his beloved mailer to

the grave. The parliament, though in no very good hu-

mour, difcovered the deepefl: concern for his death, and

the higheft veneration for his memory, by attending his

remains to the cathedral of Canterbury, where he was

buried, and bv petitioning the king to introduce his only

furviving fon, Richard of Bourdeaux, then a vouth c.

ten years and five months old, into their allembly, that

they might have the pleafure of beholding this only re-

prefentative of their beloved prince, and oi pavi:,</ their

duty to him as heir apparent to the crown. At the re-

quest, of both houfes Richard was created prince of Wales;

and inverted with all his father's honours and pbfl

ons (234).

A.D. 1377. As the truce with France was now driwi ng towards ;:n

farlia- tni\
f

ancl as a ll endeavours to bring about a peace had

proved aborfive, nothing wns expected but rlic renewal

of the war. To provide lor this event, a parliament met

on Januarv 27, at Weftminfter, which ft
•

•••.->' by

Richard pjjjnce of Waief, bycornmi^t the kin^.,

then indifpofed. The commons, at: ir . liberation,

(13O Walfmjf. p, .89. Barnes, p. 8*0—M*.
(134) Froiffaxt, .. i.^. 114, -.45. Walfing. 0. ijio.

and.
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and conferring Avith a committee of the lords, granted the A~ D- 1377.

king a poll-tax of fourpence from every perfori in the"" v~»—

'

kingdom above fourteen year; ot age, except beg-

gars [235), There Feerru to have been a p< r(-,i.+ hartnony

between the kinj>; and this his laft par!ia,tnent, which pen-

sioned him to releafe the lord Latimer, Alice Perrers, and

others, from the cenfures inflicted upon them by the I$te

parliament, and to reftore them to their former

ftate (230).

Edward finding, from the declining ftatc of his health, Death of

timt his death was fafl: approaching, wasearneftly defirous j^ward

of making peace with France, that he might not leave

r:is infant fuccefior involved in a war with fo powerful .<n

enemy. But the fame circtimflances rendered the French
fo high in their demands, that, though commiiTioners had

bren appointed to treat of peace, nothing could be con-

cluded before king Edward's death, which happened at

his palace of Shene, June 1, in the fixty-fifih year of

his age, and the fifty-firfl oi his reign (237).

Edward III. was in his perfon well fliaped, tali, ftrong, Character

and active , his countenance was comelv, his air majef- of Edward.

tic, and his addrefs engaging. He much excelled and

greatly delighted in the manly exercifes of thofe times,

particularly tournaments, which were often celebrated

at his court with great magnificence. His genius, both for

learning, politics, and war, was far above the common
rate. He underilood feveral languages, and was well

verfed in the learning of his time, as well as a munificent

patron of learning and learned men. He difcovered great

prudence in the conduft of his affairs, the management of

liis parliaments, and the many wife laws which were
made in his reign for the advancement of arts and com-
merce ; though he was fhameful'y outwitted by Charles

king of France, and his brothers, rather through their

total want of faith and honour, than his want of policy.

His almofl conftant fucceis in war, while he appeared at

the head of his armies, is a fulEcient proof6f his militarv

talents {238), Ifwe examine his wars with France and

Scotland by the llricl rules of morality, they will not ap-

(135) Parliament. Kilt, vol, i. p. ?%6.

(736! Iii. ibid p ;
• .

' '<
j 7 ) Rymer, vol. 7 . p 1 ; r

.

(_ i 3 S ; riuonimi Hift Ed. III. p. 45'. Walfing. p. 192,193.

pear
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A. D. 1 377. pear very juftifiable ; and if we judge of them bv their
^—~v final iffue, they were not very profitable. For though

he inflicted infinite mifchiefs on both thefe kingdoms,

and raifed the martial fame of England to the higheft

pitch, it was at a prodigious expence of blood and trea-

sure ; and he made no lafling conquefts, except Calais

and Berwick. The ambition of this prince, which hath

gained him the greateft fame, was in reality the moft ex-

ceptionable part of his character, which was adorned

with many fhining virtues. He was a rare example of
• human felicity, having for more than forty years enjoyed

a very uncommon degree of happinefs in his family > and
of fuccefsin all his undertakings.

His iffue. Edward's only queen was Philippa of Hainault ; with

whom he lived in the moft perfect conjugal harmony
above two and forty years, and by whom he had feven

fons and five daughters, viz.

1

.

Edward of Woodilock, commonly called the Black

Prince, from the colour of his armour, the darling of hi*

royal parents, was born at Woodftock, June 15, A. D.

1330 ^239,) ; married to his coufin Jane, the Fair Maid
of Kent, in 1361 ; by whom he left an only fon, named
Richard, who fucceeded his grandfather in the throne

(24b).

2. William of Halfield, born 1336; died young (241).

3. Lionel of Antwerp, duke of Clarence, born No-
vember 29, 13381^242); was married, firft, to Elifa-

beth dc Burgh, heirefs of Ulfler, by whom he left one

daughter, Philippa, married to Edmund Mortimer earl

of Marche. For his fecond wife, the duke of Clarence

married Violante, daughter of the duke of Milan ; by

whom he had no children. He died in Italy, in

1368(243).
4. John of Gaunt, born in 1 340; was married, firft,

in 1 $59, to Blanche, one of the daughters and colic irefTes

of Henry the G/5od, duke of Lancafter (after whofe

death he was created duke of Lancallcr J ; by whom he

left a fon, named Henry, fuccciliveJv earl of Derby,

duke of Hereford and Lancafter, and king of England,

(Z39) Walfineham, p. 1 30.

(^40) Sandfbrd's Geoeal. Hilt. p. lit, &t.

(441) Ypod.Neuft. f. 51a. I p.AM.
(443) Sasdford, p**»J- «a> «5-

by
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by the name of Henry IV (244). For his fecond wife, A -D- '377

John of Gaunt married Cpnftanfia, eldeit daughter of "' *~—'

don Pedro king of Caftile ; in whofe right he afiumed

that title ; and by whom he had a daughter, afterwards

queen of Caftile. For his third wife he married Catha-

rine Swinford ; by whom he had feveral children.

5. Edmund of Langley, born in 1341, created earl of

Cambridge in 1362, and duke of York in 1384 ; mar-
ried Ifabefla, youngeft daughter of don Pedro king of

Caftile ; by whom he had Edward, his eldefT: fon, who
died without ifliie ; and Richard earl of Cambridge ;

who marrying his coufin Anne Mortimer, heirefs of the

houfe of Clarence, had Richard duke of York, who was
father ofEdward IV. king of England (245).

6. William of Windfor, who died in his infancy (246).

7. Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Giouceiter, and

conftable of England (247).

The daughters of king Edward and bis queen Philippa

were, 1. Ifabel, married in 1365 to Enguerrand de Cou-
cy, created duke of Bedford ; 2. Joan, contracted to

don Pedro king of Caftile, but died of the plague at

Bourdeaux, in 1349, before marriage (248) ; 3. Blanche,

who died in her infancy ; 4. Mary duchefs of Brittany
;

<v Margaret countefs of Pembroke, who died without

ilfue.

David Bruce, king of Scotland, who was taken Hiftory of

prifoner at the battle of Durham, Ocloberi7, A. D. Scotia^.

1346, continued in captivity no lefs than eleven years,

though various negotiations were fet on foot for procur-

ing his deliverance (249). He was permitted to pay a
vifit to his dominions, A. D. 1 351 , upon giving hofta-

ges, and making oath to return into cuftody when requir-

ed (250). This relaxation in his confinement (which had
been very ftricl) was probably granted to promote the

fuccefs of a private agreement which he had made with
the king of England, by procuring the confent of bis

fubjecls to that agreement. The nature of thfs fccrtt

(144) Walling, p. 148.

(145) Ypod. Neuft. f. 514. Sancifcrd, p. 357, 35S. 360. 355.
(Z46) Sandfcrd, p. 178. (Z47 ) Id. p. zij.
(i48;Rymer, vol. 5. p. All. 415, 416, 417, 418, &c.
(z.19) Rymeri Foed. t. 5. p. 618. 685. 650, 700.

(150) Id. ibid. p. 711. 7ii. 724. 727.

treaty
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A. D. 135!. treaty between the two kings is not known ; but it is be-
' * ' Jieved to have been unfavourable to the independency of

Scotland ; and David having failed in his attempts to

procure its confirmation, returned into confinement,

A. D. 1352 (251 J.
After long conferences, a treaty

for the liberation of David, and a truce of nine years,

was concluded at Newcaftle, 13th July A. D. 1354,
ratified by the commifTioners of Scotland 12th November,
and by the king of England and the prince of Wales 5th

December (252). But the elTccl of this treaty was pre-

vented by the intrigues of the king of France ; who, by
fending a body of foldiers and a fum of money into Scot-

land, prevailed upon the Scots to continue the war ; and

they had the good fortune to defeat fir Thomas Gray,
keeper of Norham caftle, in October, and to take the

town of Berwick in November, A. D. 1355(253). But
they did not long enjoy this conqueft ; for Edward having

inverted the town with a great army, it was furrendercd

by capitulation 13th January A. D. 1356(254).
A.D. 1356. Edward, having recovered Berwick, and obtained a
Expedition forma! furrender of the crown and kingdom of Scotland

ill into
from his wretched tool Edward Baliol (January 20),

Scotland, marched at the head of a great army into Lothian, attend-

ed by a fleet of victuallers in the Forth. But the Scots

having removed all their cattle and provifions, and the

Englifh fleet having been difperfed by a ftcrm, he fcund

it impofTible to proceed any further than to Edinburgh.

His troops were harafTed in their retreat by flying parties

of the Scots, which provoked him to deftroy the country

with fire and fword, not fparing the moft magnificent

churches (255). This expedition was long remembi red

in Scotland by the name ol The burnt Candlemas.

Kins of Edward, convinced ofthe difficulty offubduirrg Scot-

Soi- ran- land, began to think ferioufly of making peace with that
fumed country, and of procuring as great a ranfom as he could

for its king, who was dill his prifoner. With this view,

he appointed William de Bohun ear! oi Northampton,

and others, his commilTioners, to treat with the prelates,

(251) Rymeri Foed. t. 5. p. 737. 746. Fordun, 1. 1 4. c. 15.

(4 si) P.ymcri Fad. t. 5. p. 793. 81 1.

(it; 3) Pordan, 1. 14. c. 9, to.

(154J Fordun, 1. 14. c. i%. Rjrmtl. Ted t. 5 p 3*8.

(1C5) Ford.ua, I. Z4. C. 13.

nob!:?,
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nobles, and people, of Scotland, about the redemp- A.

tion of David Bruce, and a perpetual peace between

the two kingdoms (256). The parliament of Scotland

(17th January A. D. 1357) named four commiiTioners,

two bifhops and two barons, to treat with thofe of Eng-
land (257). That the conferences might not be inter-

rupted by hoftilities, a truce ror fix months was con-

cluded 8th May (258^. The commifTioners of both king-

doms met at Berwick, to which place the captive king

was alio conducted (259). The chief difficulty in this ne-

gotiation was, to fettle the ranfom to be paid bv the

Scots for the redemption of their king. The Englifh de-

manded 100,000 marks, an exorbitant Aim in thofe times,

containing as much filyer as 200,000!. of our money, and
more difficult to raife than a million would be at prefent.

As no abatement of this demand could be obtained, the

commiiTioners, and alfo the parliament of Scotland, en-

gaged to pay it in ten years, by equal payments of

10,000 marks each year ; and to give twenty young men
of qualitv hoftages, for fecurity (260). By one article it

was provided, that the truce between the two kingdoms
fhculd continue till the ranfom was paid. In confequence

of this treaty the king of Scots was fet at liberty, in Oc-
tober A. D. 1367.

The fatal expedition into England, A. D. 1346, which Treaties,

had involved the king and people of Scotland in fo

many calamities, had been undertaken at the inftigation

of France ; and therefore the Scots very properly applied

to France to aiTin: them in paying the heavy ranfom of

their king. This application was at firft eluded by ex-

cufes ; but the French being dill at war with England,
and (landing in need of the aid of their ancient allies, a

treaty was concluded, April A. D. 1360, in which the

French engaged to pay the Scots 50,000 marks, and the

Scots engaged to renew the war with England (261). But
this treaty was nev:r executed : for bv an article of the

famous treaty of peace between the French and F.nglifn

at Breti^ny, concluded only about a month after, the

king of France renounced every alliance with Scotland,

(256) Rymcri Teen. t. 5. p. 847. ( ; 5

7
';
Id. ibid. p. S31.

(15S ) Id. ibid. t. 6. p. 1 5. (2,59) Id. ibid. p. 31

.

(260') Rymtr. Feed. t. 6. p. 46—52.

( 61} Apnalsof Scotl<s»dj vol. 1. p. 246, 247, 248.

Vol. IV. O and
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A. D. 1360. an(| engaged, for himfelf and his fucceflbrs, never to
^--v

' make anv new alliance with that kingdom '(262). In this

manner do great kings fometimes trifle with their engage-
ments.

Pc-aiknce. After Scotland had been fong involved in the calami-

ties of war, it was viftted by a definitive peftilence,

A. D. 1361, which raged a whole vear, and is faid to

have carried off about one third of the inhabitants (263,*.

Johanna queen ot Scotland, fifter of Edward III. died

in England, A. D. 1362 (264).

Intrigue? to King David Bruce paid frequent vifits to England
defeat the after he recovered bis liberty, and was engaged in certain

Robcruhe êcrct intrigues with that court, to defeat the fucceflion

Stewart. of his nephew Robert the Stewart, who had been regent

of the kingdom during his captivity. After his return

from one of thefe vifits, A. D. 1363, he made a propo-

fal to his parliament at Scone, That if he died without

ilfue, they mould chufe Lionel duke of Clarence, the

fecond fon of Edward III. to be their king. This pro-

pofal was unanimoufiy rejected with fcorn, and indignation

by the parliament, who declared, That they would never

permit an Englifhman to reign over them ; but would
iupport the fettlement of the crown, which had been

made by parliament on the Stewart and his familv (265).

David was not deterred by this refolute anfwer, or even

bv the civil commotions which his propofal had occafion-

ed, from purfuing his pernicious fchemes : for on his

return to England he made an agreement with Edward,
that he, or the king of England for the time being, mould
lucceed to the crown of Scotland, on the death of David
without iflue ; and a plan was formed for regulating the

government when that event took place (266). But it

was foon found, that thefe dark intrigues and private

conventions could have no effect, while the Scots were

unanimoufiy determined to defend their independency;

and therefore they were keptfectfet.

Marriage David Bruce, being now a widower, fell in love with
a'wd death ot zn(\ married Margaret Logic, a gentlewoman of lingular

' beauty. For fome time the influence of this lady over

(262) RviiocriFatfL t. 6. p 1 78

—

iy5.

(263) Fordun, 1. 14. c. 24, 25. (264) W.ilfin:;. p. 179.

(265) Fordun, 1. 1 $. c. 25.

(266) Rymcri Feud. t. (». P- 4 J 6, 417. Annals of Scotlaadj vol. a.

p. 153, 8ic.

her
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her amorous hufband was very great : but it was not ofA -
D

-
! 37'-

long duration ; and they were divorced in February *"—*

A. D. 1370 (267). David did not long furvive this

event. He died in the caille of Edinburgh, 22d Februa-

ry A. D. 1 371, in the forty-feventh year of his age, and

forty-fecond of his reign (268).

David II. though not defective in perfonal courage, Chsraftcr.

was a weak, capricious, and unfortunate prince, having

i pent about one half of his reign in exile or in captivity.

The veneration of the Scots for the memory of their illuf-

trious deliverer, Robert Bruce, kept them fteady in their

attachment to his only fon, in fpite of all his failings.

He was fucceeded by his nephew Robert the Stewart,

the fir ft of that family who wore a crown.

(9.67) Fordun, 1. 14, e. :3. 34. (168) Id. ibid.

SECTION V.

The civil and military hiflory of Britain, from the accefjion

of Richard II. June 21ft, A. D. 1 377, to the accejpon of
Henry IV. September 30, A. D. 1399.

AvICHARD II. was in the nth year of his age, when
he fucceeded his grandfather Edward III. on the throne ^"5 fl"'jn

IT

of

r t- 1 1 tt- 1 1 /- 1 r Richard 11.

ot England. His tender years, the exquilite beautv or

his perfon, and the remembrance of his beloved father

the Black Prince, greatly endeared him to his fubje&s,

who exprefied the higheft fatisfa&ion at his accellion.

When king Edward lay at the point of death, the citi-

zens of London fent a folemn deputation to the prince,

then at Kingfton upon Thames, to profefs their attach-

ment to his interefl, and invite him to take up his refi-

dence in their city ; with which invitation he complied.

He was crowned at Weftminfter July 16, with great

magnificence, and every poilible exprcfilon of universal

joy (1).

(1 ) Walfing. p. 193 Rymer, vol. 7. p. 157—160.

O 2 But
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But notwithftanding all thefe fair appearances, the .af-

fairs of England were not in a very happy fituation at this

time. The voung king being incapable of holding the

reins of government, was whollv under the direction of

his three uncles, John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter, Ed-
mund of Lansjlcy earl of Cambridge, afterwards duke of

York, and Thomas of Woodftock earl of Buckingham,
afterwards duke of Gloucefter. The duke of Lancafter,

who bore the chief fway, was proud, paiTionate, and un-

popular, and very unfit for the difficult part he had to a6t

.

The nation was involved in an unfortunate war with

France, for which no preparation was made, and was

alio on ill terms with Spain and Scotland ; and the com-
mons were greatly difcontented at the continual demands
which had been latelv made upon them for the fupport of

the French war. The ill effects of thefe unfavourable

circumftances foon appeared.
War with The truce with France having expired May i, the war

'
r 'u"-c

- was renewed ; and the French had lent armies into Gui-
enne, Brittany, and the marches of Calais, where they

had taken two forts before the late king's death. In Au-
guft, a body of French plundered the ifleof Wight, burnt

the town of Haftings, and made attempts upon Winchel-

fey and Southamp'on, though without fuccefs(2\

Farlia- To provide for repelling thefe infults, and profcculing
im.nu the war with vigour, a parliament was fummoned to meet

at Weitmi niter, October 13. The houfe of commons,
after confulting with a committee of lords, granted two

fifteenths from the counties, and two tenths from the ci-

ties and boroughs, to be paid into the hands of John Phil-

pot, and W. Walworth, merchants in London, and ap-

propriated to the exnencesof the war, together with the

fubfidy on wool. Through the influence of the king's

uncles in this parliament, the famous Alice Perrers was

fentenccd to banifnment, and her eftates confifcated. No
regent nor regency was appointed ; but by the allent or

the king and lords to a petition of the commons, a coun-

cil of nine perfons was chefen, to advife and ailift t Ir-

king in the adminifrrarion of government for one year,

and a like council ordained to be chofen every vear, b)

parliament, during the king's minority (3). This mc-

(z) Walline. p. 19^ 1 y 9 . Froiflai . I. 1. c, 347.

(3} Parliament. Hut. wol 1. p. 3;: 344. {.\) Waiting. p.«n.

thod
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thod was probably taken out of jealoufy of the duke of A.D. 1377.

Lapcailer, who had ihe belt claim to the regency, if a s v——

'

regent had been appointed.

Ihe war between England and France was not car- A.D. 1378.

ried on with much vigour on either fide, nor did it pro- fjrogrefsof

tiuce many events worthy of the attention of pcilerity.

One Mercer, a Scotchman, inferred the north-eaft coafts

of England with a fmall fleet, and feized fome mips in

the port of Scarborough ; but John Philpot of London
fitted out fome mips at his own expence,' with which he

engaged Mercer, defeated, and took him prilbner (/\).

The duke of Lancailer, though not direclly regent, had Duke of

an ahnoli -unbounded infliience over the council of admi- Lancaster's

nitration : and prevailed with them to £'ive him the dif-f
x
f
eJ tl0n

r 1 c
' -re it i-

into France,
polal or the money ariiing from the late parliamentary

grants, prormfing not only to protect the kingdom from

all its enemies, but alfo to perform fome notable exploit

for its honour and advantage. To perform this promife,

lie raifed an army and equipped a fleet for invading France.

Before the grand fleet was ready to fail, he fent the earls

of Arundel and Salisbury, with a few fhips and fome
troops, to take poffeiTion of Cherburg, which was ceded

to England by the king of Navarre. The two earls had

an engagement on their pafiage with a Spanifh. fleet, in

v hich they fuftamed fome lofs, though they afterwards

txecuted their commJiT.on. About the end of July the

duke failed with a gallant fleet and army ; and, landing

in Brittany, inverted St. Malo. The eenftable du Guef-
chn flattened with an army to the relief of the place; and

the duke, finding it would be impofiible to take the town

in the prefence of the enemy, raifed the fie^e, and re-

turned home, without having performed any thing worthy

or his mighty promifes and errat expences ($ ).

A party of about eighty Scots, commanded by fir War with

Alexander Ramfay, furprifed the cafrle of Berwick on Scotland.

November 25 ; but it was foon after recovered by the

ear! of Northumberland, and all the Scots, except their

leader, put to the fword. After this the earl marched
into Scotland ; but a part of his army being defeated

near Melrofe, he difmiffed the reft, and put an end to

the campaign (6).

(.5) WalSng p. too. 2io. 21 3. Froiflart, I. i. c. 349.
(6) Fioiftut, t. 2. c. 7— 10. Waiting, p. aiy.

A pat-
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A parliament met at Gloucefter, October 20, to which
it was reprefented, that the king was at a great expence

in maintaining the garrifons of Calais, Cherburg, Breft,

Bourdeaux, and Bavonne, and in defending the kingdom
from its numerous enemies ; and a fupply was demanded
for defraying thefe expences. The houfe of commons
difcovered an extreme unwillingnefs to comply with this

demand ; alleging, that there muft be a great part of the

money granted by the laft parliament ftill in the treafnrv ;

• hat the king's ordinary revenues were fufficient, with

good management, for anfwering all thefe purpofes ; and

that the people of England had nothing to do with the

great chargfe of 46,0001. for maintaining the garrifons in

France. But at length, by the earned and repeated en-

treaties of the lords, the commons were prevailed upon
to continue the high duly on wool, wool-fells, and lea-

ther, and even to grant an additional duty of one mark
on everv fack of wool, and every two hundred and forty

wool-fells, and two marks on everv laft of leather, be-

Ades 6d. in the pound on all merchandife exported and

imported (7).
Reyolmion 'The late unfucccfeful expedition of the duke of Lan-

' carter into Brittany, was followed by the lofs of all th.it

duchy, except Ereft, which was put into the hands of ihe.

Fnglifh bv John dc Mountfort duke of Brittany, for an

eftate in England, where herefided with very little hopes

of ever being" rcflor^d to his dominions (?> ). The con-

quer! of this country appeared fo complete to Charles V.
king of France, that by a folemn fentence he annexed the

duchy ot Brittany to the kingdom of France for ever (9).

But fo uncertain ar^ the principles of human policy, that

this fentence, calculated to extinguiih the laft hopes of

John de Mountfort, was the means of rrftoring him to

the pofleflion of his country ui a wry little time. For
though the people of Brittany difliked their duke for his

inviolable attachment to England, and' on that account

lid afliftcd the French in expelling him, there was no-

thing in the world they dreaded fo much as the fubjeflion

of their country to the crown of France. In order to

avoid this, they font repeated invitations to Mountfort to

(7)Car p. 547. ex. Pot Parliament. Waiting, p. 215. Par-

ymer, vol, 7. p, ijp -i"5- (o)D'Argentrc Kii>. Brit. 1. o, c 3.

return

in l»mtan\\
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return into Brittany, promifing to receive him as their A - D - '379-

fovereign, and to fupport him with the utmoit zeal and" v—~*

Jovalty. Being at length convinced of their Sincerity, he
failed from Southampton, and landing near St. Malo, Au-
gufl 3, with a few troops, he was every where received

With the loudeft acclamations of joy, and got poffefiion of
the chief places of his dominions f J o).

Though the events of the war with France, Caftile,

and Scotland, were net very memorable; the expences

of it, and of the foreign garrifons, were very great, and
occafioned frequent applications to parliament. One
was fummoned to meet at Weftminrter January 14, A.
D. 1380, which, after appointing commiflioners to ex-
amine into every branch of the adminiftration, granted
one fifteenth and a half from the counties, and one tenth

and a half from the cities and boroughs; and continued
the high duties on wool, wool-fells, and leather, for ano-
ther year after Michaelmas next, when they were to have
expired (11). Having thus provided for the public ex-
pences, they requeued that there might be no meeting of
parliament for one year after Michaelmas next.

Though the people of Brittany had received their duke Expedition
with great cordiality, he foon found that it would be im- iatpBritaa-

ooiTible for him to contend with the fuperior nowcrof""-
France without aiTifrance from England, which he foli-

cited with much eaxneftnefs, A great armv was raifed

and fent to his relief, under the command of the kinir's

uncle, Thomas earl of Buckingham ; which, marching
from Calais in the end of July, palled through Picardie
Champagne, and other provinces of France, plundering
the country, without meeting with any oppofition.(i,2\

As this army approached the corfines of Brittany, they Death of

received the news of the death of the king of France, Charles V,

Charier- V. who expired on September 16, "and was fuc-
ceeded by his fon Charles VI. a youth about twelve years
of age (13).

This event produced a great change in the defigns of change in

the duke of Brittany. This prince, observing that tie the duke of

averhon of his fubjectsto the Englifh was not in the leall
Britanny-

abated, and that feveral of his towns were refojved to

( 10) Waiting, p. zik. Froiflart, t. z. ch. 4.4,

(1 1 ) Parliament. Hilt. vol. r. p. \.i— -;.- .

{11) Fioifurt, 1. 1. c. 50—5/5.

fllUl
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A.D. 1380. fhut their gates againfi them, began to think of making
*-—-v——

' his peace with France, and with great fecrecv fent com-
miOicncrs to Paris to prcpofe an accommodation. But as

he had invited the Englifh army to his avTiitance, he found

it neceffary to receive 'them with fome degree of civility;

and fent fix of his chief nobilitv to compliment the earl

of Buckingham on his arrival in Brittany, and to pro-

pofe an interview with their duke. Thcfe princes accord-

ingly met at Meziere, near Rennes ; where it wa6
agreed, that the Englifh army fhould undertake the fiege

of Nantes, in which the duke promifed to join them with

hjs forces, in a few weeks. The Englifh, in confequence

of this 2<re;ment, inverted Nantes, and continued the

fiegc about two months ; when, finding that the duke had
failed in his engagement to join them, through the aver-

fion of his fubjcSs to the Englifh intereft, thev raifed the

fiege, and retired to Vannes into winter-quarters (14).

S Yld*
'^"ne Scots invaded and plundered Cumberland and

Weftmoreland in fummer, and carried off much bootv
;

particularly feveral thoufands of cattle of different kinds.

When the earl of Northumberland was raifing an arm/
to retaliate this injury, he was reffrained by orders from
court. Thefe orders were probably procured by the in-

fluence of the duke of Lancaftcr, who defigncd this em-
ployment for himfelf. Accordingly he made an expedi-

tion into Scotland, where he gathered no laurels; hut

having concluded a truce at Berwick, November 1, he

returned to England (1 0-

Though the laft parliament had requeued that there

might not be another till a year after, the exigencies of

the flate requiring it, one v/as called to meet at Nor-
thampton November 5, and a frefh fupply demanded,
for the pay of the army undc-r the carl of Buckingham in

Brittany, and for other purpofes. The parliament, af-

ter long deliberation, and feveral conferences between
the two houfes, impofed a poll tax of three groats on
every perfon in the kingdom above fifteen vcars of age>

except mere beggars, the richer to afliil the poorer (r6) :

a fax which was productive of very fatal confequences.

A D. 1381. The negociatiens of the duke of Brittany at the court
,u of France were now perfected ; and a peace was con-

axi ly re- f
"

Brittany
^' 3) Fr" i(Tu '

r
' ' z

-
c

- ?
6, 6o ' ('-*) Fwflkrt, t. 1. eh. eo—63.

•" (irl Walfing. p. 240. 244. Rymcr, vol. 7. p.
.>-•

[16) Parlian . at. Hid. vol. : . p. 358—363.

eluded

Parlia-

ment.
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eluded January 15, bv which the duke engaged to re- A - D - 13 81 -

nounce his alliance with England, to fend home the T""**""—*^

Englifh army now in his country, and to hold his duchy

of the crown of France. Nothing could equal the fur-

prife of the earl of Buckingham when he heard of this

treaty. But as there was no remedv, he embarked his

army and returned to England ; having endurtd great fa-

tigues, and expended great funis of money (17).

The poll-tax impofed by the la ft parliament excited State of the

the moft violent commotions in England. That nume- com "' ori

rous and ufeful clafs of men who were in thofe times

called Villains, and were little better than the ilaves and

property of their lordly mafters, had of late vears borne

the yoke with great impatience. This yoke was rendered

more galling by the frequent taxes lately impofed by par-

liament, particularly by the poll-tax, which fell very

h avy on the poorer fort of people, and was made more
grievous bv the feverity with which it was collected. In

a word, the minds ot the common people all over Eng-
land were fo exafperated by the various opprefllons under

whkh thev laboured, that they were ready to engage in

any defperate attempt (181.

A final! ipark fet fire to this train, and excited a pro- ini'urre&i-

digious flame. A quarrel ariftng beiween one of the on oi the

poll-tax gatherers and a tyler in Deptford, named Walter,
C

1

°™™

the tyler beat out the brains of the tax-gatherer with his

'

hammer (19). His neighbours applauded the action, and

promifed to protect him from puniihment. In a little

time feveral hundreds were gathered together, who were
every moment alarmed and enraged by flying reports or"

the dreadful vengeance which the government threatened

to take for the death of the tax-gatherer. The infur-

gents fent meffengers into the neighbouring counties on
both fides of the Thames, commanding the common
people to join with them in fhaking oft* the yoke of fer-

vitude, and taking vengeance on their oppreflbrs. Thefe
commands were too well obeyed. The commons every

where abandoned their employments, and flew to arm.-,.

From all parts they directed their march toward London,
burning the houfes, and plundering the eilates ol the no-

(17) Walflii?. p. 242,143. Froiflart, 1. %. c, 55.

I BLnyghton, col. 2635. (ij>) Id. ibid.

bility
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A.' D. 1381 bifityand gentry in their route. The rage of this dange-
v——v——' rous multitude was much inflamed by the declamations of

one ]ohn Bail, a feditious preacher, whom thev had re-

leafed out of Maidftone gaol. This turbulent monk,
who had been long remarkable for courting low popula-

rity, held forth with great vehemence to the rioters on

the natural equality of mankind, which he exhorted

them to reftore, by murdering all the nobility, gentry,

lawyers, and fuperior clergy, and dividing the world

amongil themfelves (20). The infurgents of Kent,

F.ffex, and the neighbouring counties, came to a general

rendezvous on Blackheath, Wednefdav June 12, when
they are faid to have amounted to ioo,coo men, under

their two leaders Wat Tyler and Jack Straw.

~ r c The nroarefs ot this infurreclion was fo rapid, and
Progrefs of r

r
the ihfur- frie conircrnation it occahoned fo great, that no meafures
reaion. were taken by the government for its fupprcflion. The

king's three uncles, who had the chief direction of affairs,

were aTI abfent ; the duke of Lancafter in Scotland, ne-

,gociating a truce with that kingdom; the earl of Cam-
bridge gone with fpme troops to the afTiftance of the

king of Portugal, againfl the king of Caftile ; and the

earl ot Buckingham at his eftate in Wales (21). The
young kins;, in this extremity, took fhelter, with his mo-
ther and a few of his counfdiors, in the tower of Lon-
don:

Among other acts of violence which the infurgents

\n^ commuted in their way to London, they feifced fever al

a meflage knights and gentlemen, whom thev obliged to accomp.irv
the king, them ; and from Blackheath they fent one of thcie knights

to the tower of London, with a meffage to the king, in-

viting him to come and fpeak with them concerning the

government of the kingdom, which they faid was ill con-

ducted by his uncles, by the archbifhop ot Canterbury,

and others (22).

, . ,
s

After fomc time fpem in deliberation, the king returned

r. this anfwer by their own meflenger : " 'I hat if they

" would approach the river Thames, he would ipeak

" with them next morning, being T! urfda June 1
;.''

£ greeable to this meflage, the king went on be.in! his barge

Walfiog, p. 175. •
. !. i. c. 74. Knygl • 1. 2633,

'-
3 •

(zi)Froiffart
?

t. x. c. 75. [xx) Id
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ekrly in the morning, with the earls of Salisbury, War- A D
- '3 Pl -

wick, and fome other noblemen, and fleered towards
'w-~v - '

Redriff, where about 1 0,00c of thr- infurgents attended

on the banks. As foon as thev beheld the royai barge

approaching, they fet up fuch horrible cries ffays Froif-

fart), as if all the devils in hell had been in their company.

The noblemen who were with the king difftiaded him
from eypofins; his perfon to the will of fuch an enraged

rabble; upon which he put back, and returned to the

tower ( 23).

It is impoiTible to defcribe the fury of the rioters on The infur-

this difappointment. As foon as it was communicated Kents entel'

to the main bodv on Blackheath, they immediatelv fet cut
^ 011 on °

for London, deftroying even r thing in their way. In

Sonthwark they did much mifchief, burning hcuf'es, and

beheading all gentlemen who were fo unhappy as to fall •

into their hands. The grate on London bridge, which
had been fhut, being opened bv the mob within, they

ruined in, and fpread over all the city, filling every place

with confternation. They burnt the noble palace ci the

Savoyej with a(! its rich furniture, belonging to the

dnke of Lancafter, the chiet objofifc of their malice. The
Temple, with all its valuable records, flfared the fame
fate. They cut off the heads of all the Flemings and
Lombards they could find ; and w6'uid have done much -

more mifchief, if the greateff. part of them had not been
overcome -with liquor, and funic inrorepofe (?.x).

In the night which fucceeded this fatal day, a fcomrcil Council

was held in the tower: in which the intrepid W. Wal- '"
'he... ,-t 1

- n tower.
worth, lord mayor or London, propoled to rufh cut upon
the rioters, now buried in deep and wine, and put them
to the fwcrd. But this rneafure appearing too dangerous
fo the other counfellors, it was rcfolved, that the king
fliould endeavour to prevail upon them to feparate, and
return home, by fair words, and by granting all their

demands (2$).

Next morning, Tune it, the king fent a rilgflage to The inftir-

thc infur?ents, who appeared in great multitudes on 'gentFmur-

Tower-hiti. and demanded an "udience, " Tfi&t iF'tFi'ey
''•'rk "' ru

?' would peaceably retire to Milt-end, he would meet
°

{1? ' Froi.Tarr, t. i. c. 76.
',:.' Id. ibid. Walfmg. p. 249 Knyghtcn. col. i6^c.
fit) Froiffartj t. 2. c. 76.

" them,
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A.D. 13R1." them, and hear their demands." The great body of
v**"~v—-^ the rioters complied with this mefiage ;

- and the feing,

with a few attendants, all unarmed, leaving the tower,

proceeded to that place. Wat Tyler and Jack Straw,

with a multitude of their moil: furious followers, rufhed

into the tower as foon as the king left it, feized Simon
Sudbury, archbifhop of Canterbury, the chancellor, and

fir Robert Hales, the treafurer, and immediately cut off

their heads, with thofe of feme other perfons of inferior

note (26 ).

The king In the mean time the king reached Mile-end, where
racttsthe he found an immenfe multitude, computed to be 60,000;
iUurgents.

to wnom he addreffed himfelf in the mildeft and kindeft

language, afking them what they wanted, and promifing

to grant them whatever they defired. They demanded
that they, their lands, poffeffions, and pofteritv, might

be free ; and that there might be no flaves or Servitude

in England for ever. The king, with the greateft frank-

nefs, promifed to grant them the moft. ample charters of

freedom, under the great feal, with a pardon for all that

was pad, provided they would retire peaceablv to their

own homes. The people joyfully accepted thefe offers
;

and about thirty expert clerks being fet to work to write

thefe charters, which confided only of a few lines, they

were fealed, and delivered to all who demanded them ;

who thereupon returned home, happy in the fuccefs of

their expedition (27/
Wat Tyler While the infurgents from Effex and Hert ford- fh ire

killed. were thus difperfmg, thofe of Kent were ftiil earning on

their ravages in and about London, under the direction

of their leader Wat Tyler, who had formed the mod
diabolical defisrns. Thefe defigns were to fei/,e the king,

to murder all the nobility, to plunder and then to burn

the city of London. But Providence would not permit

fuch helfifh purpofesto be crowned with fuccefs ; tor em

Saturday June 1 5, as the king wa- paffincr through Sirmh-

field, with about hxtv horfemen in his train, he met Wat
Tyler at the head of twenty thcufand of his follow '

As foon as Tyler faw the king* he put fpura to his horfe,

and prefled into the royal prcfence, where h« b -haved in

the moft clownifli and audacious manner, and made tht

<
: ibid W Ifing . p itt. Knyghton, col

(;, Brady, v 1. .. Append. No. 103. Walling, p. ^54.

moft
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mod fenfelcfs and extravagant demands (28). The ge- A-D. 13S1.

nerous Walworth, lord mayor oi London, who was in r"""V

the king's company, not able to bear the infolence of this

audacious clown, drew his fword, and with one blow

felled him from his horfe to the ground, where he was

inftantly difpatched (29).

This bold action might have been fatal to the king, The king's

and all his company, if the rioters had been allowed timeP re ' eice
.
of

to recover from their ilirprifc. But while they were 1111"'

Handing motionlefs with ailonifhment at the unexpected

fall of their leader, the young king, with a prefence of

mind which feemed to 'be infpired from Heaven, rode

up to them, and faid, " My lieges, be not concerned for

" the lofs of your unworthy leader ; lam your king, I

" will be your leader ; follow me into the fields, and I

" will grant you whatever you can defire." The king,

riding gently on towards the open fields, the multitude

followed him, hardly knowing what they did, and flill

lefs what they defigned to do (30).
,

In the mean time a cry arofe in the city, that the in- infurgente

furstents had the king in their hands, and defigned ^pdifperfed.

murder him. Great multitudes flew to arms to rcTcue

their fevereign, or revenge his death ; and the lord may-
or, in a fhort time, collected fome thoufands of brave

men, well armed, under the command of fir Robert

Knolles and others. He conducted them into the fields,

where the king was communing with the rioters. As
foon as thefe wretches beheld the men at arms, they were

feized with a panic, fell upon their knees, and implored

the king's mercy ; which that prince, with equal wifdom
and goodnefs, granted them, on condition that they im-
mediatelv difperfed and returned home (31 ).

While thefe furprifing fcenes were acting in London, i^fum&i-

cemmotions of the fame kind were raifed by the people ons >" nt h<-r

m many other parts of England. At St. Alban's, a P ldC"-

prodigious mob, under the command of William Grvn-
dicobbe and William Cadyndon a chandler, cut off the

heads of feveral gentlemen ; and, by threatening to do
the fame to the abbot and all his monks, they extorted

(zS) Knyghton, p. 4636,
(iy) Walling, p, 253. Fraifiart, 1. %. c. 77.

[30J tfalfing. p. 453'. (yi) I . ACwi, 1. i. c, 77.
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A.D. 13S1 from them charters of freedom and manumiflidn f^2>.
^""~v~—

' At St. Fdmundfbury, a like mob, under one Robert
Weftbroom, did incredible mifchief, ?.nd beheaded fir

John Cavendifh chief juftice of England, and feveral

other gentlemen C33). In Norfolk, an immenfe multi-

tude of nifties had got together, under the command of

John Lirtifter, a dyer in Norwich, who affumed the

title of king of the commons. They carried fome lords and

gentlemen through the country with them, to counte-

nance their procedings, which were as cruel and deftruc-

rive as thofe of the other rioters (34). But afi thefe

insurrections were happily of very fhort continuance.

The Norfolk infui gents were defeated and difperfed by

Henry Spencer, the martial bifhop of Norwich ($<>).

Thofe of St. Alban's, St. EdmundhSury, and other plac-

es, having heard of the death of Wat Tyler, and the

difperfion of his followers at London, feparated, and

retired to their own homes; fo that in a very few days

this dreadful frorm was fuccceded fay a profound ealm(36).

Th- king j/\ s foon as the infurgents were everywhere diffipated,
ra fo an

j ^^ fumm0ned all the military tenants of the crown
armv, and o „ .

.

t j •
1 1 r 1

revokes the to appear immediately at 1 -ondon, with hories and arms.

charter!. This fummons was fo well obeyed, that in a i'vw days a

gallant army of 40,000 horfemen appeared at the rendez-

vous on Blackheath. As foon as the king found himfeif

fupported bv fo great a pov/er, he iffued a proclamation

June 30, commanding all tenants in villainage to perform

their ilfuaffervic.es to their lords (37). In a few days he

proceeded a ftep further; and at Chelmsford July 2,

publifhed letters-patent, revoking ail the charters of free-

dom which had been lately granted to the common people

of Effex, and fome othef places (38).

The kingdom being now reftored to a ftate ofp'rfect

tranquillity, commilTions were granted to certain ju

to go into the different counties, for the trial ofthemoit

criminal ofthe rioter?. Thefe CommilTions wefeexe

with fo much feveritv, efpecially by fir Robert Trd
chiefjuftice of the king's bench, that abflut fifteen hun-

( -, 1) Waiting, p. 154, x$$,a5<T, :?;. l6t.

(34)ld. p. 163.
(36)Froiffarr, I. a. c. 77. # ( 37)Rymcrf ( 1 | 315,316.

[38; U. ibid p. 417, »i8

drcd

[nfargrenfa

tried .?nd

executed.
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dred unhappy wretches were condemned and executed as A D.
1

3

8 * •

traitors (^39).
v

'

The duke of Lancaster had refided in Scotland during Truce

the late commotions, and concluded a truce with that withSeot-

kingdom from July 18, 1 381, to February 2, 1384(^40).
ai

"

In his return from Scotland, the governor of Berwick, Quarrel

bv directions from the earl of Northumberland, rem fed bctween

him admittance into that town ; which created a moil L^,caft^
°

violent quarrel between the duke and that brave and po- and the earl

tent earl. A parliament being fummoned to meet at ofNo1 -

Weitminfter on Monday November 4, both thefe great £°™h"~

peers came to it, attended by their numerous followers in

arms, which for fome days interrupted all public bufineis.

But the king and lords having at length reconciled thefe

powerful adverfaries, the parliament proceeded in its de-

liberations on Saturday November 9 (\\ ).

This parliament declared, that the late charters of li- Parlia-

bertv and manumifiion, granted to many villains and bond non-

tenants by the king, were null and void. But though they

reduced fo great a multitude of their fellow-fubje&s to a

ilate of fervitude, they were not willing to impofe any

further burden upon them at this time, and refufed to

grant any fupply. But the king, with equal obilinacv,

refufing to grant a general pardon, which was thought

neceifary for quieting the minds of the people after the

late commotions, the parliament yielded, and granted a

fubfidy on wool, wool-fells, and leather (42). After this

the general pardon was publifhed, and the parliament was
prorogued on December 13, to January 24, to make way
for a folemnity of another nature.

The king being now in the fixteenth year of his age, a. D. 1382.

a treaty of marriage was concluded between him and the Tne king's

princeis Anne, daughter of" the late emperor Charles IV.
muruge *

and filter to the prefent emperor Winceflaus king of Bo-
hemia ; and the princefs arriving in England, the mar-
riage was fblemniz,ed in the beginning of this year (4}).
When the parliament reaflembled January 24, the duke parlia-

of Lancaller, titular king of Caftile and Leon, made a n^nt.

propofal to carry an army into Spain, to the aiTiilance of

the king of Portugal, and to obtain pofftmon of thofe two

(39) Froiflart, t. 2. c. 79. (40) Rymer, vol. 7. p. 312.

(41 ) Fr( iflart, t. 1. c. 80.

(42J Parliament. Hid. vol. 1. p. 363

—

3C8. (43) Walfing. p. 281.

kingdoms,
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A.D. 138a. kingdoms, if he might be allowed 6o,oool. for the pav
v^

' of that army. This propofal occafioned warm debate,

and the duke was not able to carry his point at this time.

The commons however were prevailed upon to continue

the high duties on wool, wool-fells, and leather, for four

years after Midfummer next (44J.
Unpopular The brave and prudent part which the young king had
conduct ot

aQ_ ecj during the late dangerous infurre£tions, had filled

kino. the minds of his fubjects with the moft fanguine expecta-

tions of a glorious reign. But thefe expectations were
not anfwered ; and this prince did not long perfift in this

honourable courfe. His education had been fhamefully

neglected .by his ambitious uncles, who were too "keenly

engaged in pmfuing their own defigns to be at any pains

in forming the mind and manners of their royal pupil.

They left him in the hands of young perfons of diflblute

characters, who corrupted his mind with flattery, and in-

fpired him with the love of pomp and pleafure ; fo that

he foon became vain, voluptuous, and extravagant to a

very great degree. One of the fir ft unpopular acts of

Richard's government, which gave his fubje£h an unfa-

vourable impreftion of his character, was his taking the

great feal from Henry le Scroop, to whom it had been

committed with the approbation of parliament, becaufe

he refufed to feal certain extravagant grants of land,

made to fome retainers about court, who had by no means
merited fuch rewards. The young king, incenfed at this

oppofition to his will, took the feal into his own hands,

put it to thefe grants, and then delivered it to Robert Bay-
broke bifhop of London ^45 j.

Pailla- A parliament met at Weftminfter, Monday Oclober
men;.

(f5
a
and after fome time fpent in deliberation, granted the

kin? a fifteenth and a tenth for defraying the expences of

the war with France, and the other enemies of the king-

dom ("4.6 Jf.

fcehemesfer The bifhop of Here ford then laid before the parlia-
proieputmg ^gp^ fcr their advice, two fcherries for profecuting the

war. The firft was, by fending the ou*e of Lanc^fter

into Spain with an army of 2000 men at arms, and archers,

for whofe pay he now demanded only 4 ., .J. The

(44) ParlhTient. Hift. vol. 1 . p. 36S—370.

(45 ) Walfing. p. 7.90. Ryiner,vol. 7. p, 362

(46 j Parliament, Hilt. vcj. i.p. 371,

other
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other fcheme was, to afTTi/1 the people of Flanders, who ad. 1383.

were then at war with their own fovereign, who was fup-^"—"""v—

—

*

ported by France. The houfe of lords, after a folemn
debate, declared it to be their opinion, that the army
propofed by the duke was too fmall to perform any effec-

tual fervice ; and the houfe of commons difcovered a flii!

greater diilike to the duke's propofal. The whole par-

liament feemed rather to favour the fecond fcheme, of

an union with the Flemings (^7).
This was partly owing to a propofal which was at this propofa i f

time made by the bifhop of Norwich, who had diftin- the bifh< p

guifhed himfelf fo much by fupprefling the late infurrec- ot^rv' ich *

tions in his diocefe. This martial prelate offered to raife

an army of 3000 men at arms, and 3000 archers, to

tranfport them to Calais, and, in conjunction with the

Flemings, to ferve one year againft France, on condition

ot receiving the fubfidies granted in the la ft parliament,

both by the clergy and laity (^48 ). But while the Englifh

were deliberating, the French were acting ; and having

obtained a victory over the Flemings at Comines, and
another at Rofebecque, they reduced all Flanders except

Gand, which was befieged (49).
This rapid progrefs of the French arms, with their Parlia-

threatening to befiege Calais, raifed a great alarm in Eng- ment.

land, and occafioned the meeting of a parliament on Mon-
day February 23. The bifhop of London, lord chancel-

lor, told the parliament, that the defign of calling them
was to have their advice, whether the king fhould go in-

to Flanders in perfon, with a royal army, to the relief of

Gand, or what other method mould be taken to profe-

cute the war ($0). The parliament, after deliberating

fome days, gave it as their advice, that fince the truce

with Scotland was near expiring, and the Scots feemed
to be difpofed to renew hoftilities, it was not proper that

either the king, cr any of his uncles, fhould leave the

kingdom ; but they advifed him rather to accept of the

propofal of the bifhop of Norwich, for relieving GanJ,
and carrying on the war with France (51 J.

Inconfequer.ee of this parliamentary advice, an agree- Expedition

ment was made with the bifiicp, who failed with the beft •'" the bi-

fnopof Nor-

(47) Parliament. Hift. vol. i. p. 37), 37a. (^8
t

) Waiting, p. z$i.

(40) Froiflart, t. -i. ch. i>$, 126.

(<;o) Parliament. Hut. vol. 1. p. 373. (51 ) W. ib:d. p. 374-

Vol. IV. P part
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A. D. 1383. part of his troops to Calais in May ($2). This eccle-
1 v ~' fiaftical general was not atting on this occafion fo much

out of character as may appear at firft fight. He found

means to bring religion into the quarrel ; and was not on-

Iv general for the king of England ;:gainfr. the king of

France, but leader of a croifade for pope Urban VI. who
reflded at Rome, and was acknowledged by the Englifh,

againft pope Clement VII. who refided at Avignon, and

was received by the French, Caftilians, and Scots (53).
This la ft: character was of great advantage to the bifhop,

and enabled him "both to raife and pay his army. The
military men flew to his ftandard to gain the pardon of

their fins, which was promifed to all who engaged in this

pious enterprife; and the good ladies of England, think-

ing that the old gentleman at Rome had a much better

right to keep the keys of the kingdom of heaven than

his antagoniil at Avignon, contributed very liberally both

in money and jewels to the expences of the expedi-

tion (54).
Progrefs of The bifhop having fpent fome days at Calais in re-

the biftiop frefhing his men, took the field, and was verv fuccefs-
o 1 orwic

. fu j jn jl j s faQ military operations. He took Gravelines

by affault ; and having defeated an army of 30,000
French and Flemings near Dunkirk, he made himfetf

mafter of that place. He then gained the towns of Bur-
burgh, Caffel, Dixmude, Furnes, Newport, and Po-
pering, with fome others, and befieged Ypres. But
this place put a flop to his career : being fhonglv forti-

fied, and bravely defended, it refitted all his affaults ; and
his army, hearing of the approach of the king of France,

decamped with great precipitation, without his confent.

One part of the Englifh army marched to Burburgh,
under fir Thomas Trivet and others, and the other part

of it retired, with the bifhop, to Gravelines. The
French army inverted Burburgh, and obliged the Eng-lifh

to furrender the place, on condition of being allowed to

march, with their arms, horfes, and baggage, to Ca-
lais (*><)). The French then fat down before Gravelines,

where, apprehending a from refifiance, thev offered the

bifliop 15,000 marks, with liberty to demolifh the town,

(54) P."rr\er, vel. 7. p. 38c;. ,\of>. Walling, p. 198.

^53) Walfing. p. 291. (5-l7 Knvghton, p. 1671. Walfing. p. 19-

iyj) Froiflart, 1. t,. c. 142. 1-15. Walfing. p. 298—303.

anJ
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and to retire with his army where he pleafed. The ^
D

"

' 38

_

3
;

bifhop, after waiting fome time for fuccours from Eng- v~"

land, accepted thefe terms, and, having demolifhed

Gravelines, returned home with the mattered remains

of his army (^6/ Thus ended this famous expedition of

this martial bifhop, in which he did not betray any want

of military fkill or courage.

Soon after the bifhop's return, a parliament met, P«l,Maeat«

October 26, to deliberate concerning a peace with Scot-

land, and the means of profecuting the war with France

and Caftile(57). The Scots had engaged to fend com-

mifTioners to this parliament to negotiate a peace ; but,

at the infligaticn of France, they neglecled to do this

tillit wastoo"late(58). The parliament granted theking

two half-fifteenths for defraying the expences of the

war ($9)- c

The bifhop of Norwich was arraigned before this JT

l(hl,P °"

«* . 1 1 1 • » • -n r 1 -r • r Norwich
affembly, by the king s minifters, for the mifcarnage ot accurcd.

his expedition ; and though he defended himfelf with

great fpirit, yet finding the torrent too firong to be refill-

ed, he call himfelf on the king's mercy, and was for

fome time deprived of his temporalities (66).

About this time overtures for a peace between England £ '
3

?•!

j 1 1 i 1 r t> • 1
Truce witn.

and France were made by the duke of Brittany ; and France and

the duke of Lancafter going over to Calais, entered into Scotland,

a negotiation on that fubjec\ with the dukes of Berry and

Burgundy, uncles to the king of France. But the French

infilling on the reftitution of Calais, Cherburg, and

Brefl, thefe negotiations produced only a truce from

January 26, to Michaelmas, in which the Scots were to

be included, if they pleafed (6\ ). The Scots, medita-

ting an incurfion into England, did not immediately ac-

cept of the truce ; and the duke of Lancafler, after his

return from Calais, made an expedition into Scotland,

where he plundered and burnt fome places ; which the

Scots foon after retaliated, and then acceded to the

truce (62 J.

(56) Wilfinj p. 305. (57) P?,r!'ament. Hif>. vcl. i. p. 37 S.

(58) Waiting, p. 307. (59,' Parliament. Kift. vol. 1. p. 379.
(60) Cotton's Abridgment, p. 192.

(6i)Rymer, t. 7. p. 419—413- Fvoiflart, 1. 1, c. 1+7.

(6i) Id. ibid, c. 148, 149, ijo.

P 2 The
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A. D. 1384. The city of London was about this time a fcene of

great confufion, and of frequent tumults, otcafioned

chiefly by John Northampton the late mayor, a creature

of the duke of Lancafter's. But one John Conflantin

being condemned and executed, and Northampton im~
prifoned, the tranquillity of the city was reftored (63).

Duke of A" affair of a very dark and myfterious nature was

i.ancarter tranfa&ed at a parliament which met at Salifbury, April
accufed. 3-. An Irifh Carmelite friar accufed the duke of Lan-

caftcr, before the king and council, of having formed a

plot to murder the king and ufurp the crown. The duke,

jufl then returned from his expedition into Scotland, de-

nied the charge with great vehemence, and infilled that

his accufer mould be confined until he had made good his

accufation. The friar was accordingly committed to the

cuftody of fir John Holland ; but he was found dead in his

chamber, on the night before the day appointed for his

appearance in council. The enemies of the duke gave

out, that the poor friar had been murdered ; and the

duke's friends aliened, that he had killed himfelf (64J.
At this diilance of time it is impoiTible to difcover which
of thefe affertions was moil: agreeable to truth. This par-

liament at Salifbury granted the king one half-fifteenth

(65;.

Truce with Though the duke of Lancafter was very unpopular,
France. 2ncj generally fufpecled of the mo ft ambitious and crimi-

nal defigns, his power, wealth, and influence, were fo

great, that he ftill had the chief direction of public

affairs. He went into France in Auguft, with a grand

retinue, to renew the negotiations for a peace ; but

after fpending 50,000 marks, he obtained only a truce

till May 1, A^D. 1385(66).

Late mayor The king's minifters took the opportunity of the duke's

of London abfence to bring his great partifan John Northampton to
1

' his trial : and he was fentenccd to perpetual imprifon-

ment a hundred miles from London, and his eftate con-

fifcatcdf67j.

Intention to Encouraged by this fuccefs, the miniftry formed the

bring the bold defign of bringing the duke himfelf to a trial for trea-
duke of

j- before fir Robert Trefilian, chief iuftice of the
Lancalterto

trial.

(63) Walling, p. 30U. (tf4) Walfing. p. 309, (65 ) Id. p. 3 1
"•-

(66) Rymer, vol. 7. [\ 43*>—447- Walfing. p. 310.

(67) Walling, p. 310.

kin- "5
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king's bench: a defign equally imprudent and illegal. A -D. 1384.

The duke, informed of their intention, retired to his "--—v——

'

cafHc of Pontefracl, and every thing feemed to threaten a

civil war, when the princefs of Wales interpofed, and

with much difficulty patched up a kind sf reconciliation

between the duke and the king herfon (68).

A parliament met at Weiiminiler, November 12, and Pa?llamenI:«

granted the king two fifteenths to enable him to profecute

the war with France, Caftile, and Scotland, at the ex-

piration of the truce {6gJ.
The French, refolving to remove the feat of the war A. D. 1385.

out of their own country, fent John de Vienne, admi- RiCn" d *

1 rr -in i i r i i
expedition

ral ct r ranee, with a fleet, a body ot troops, and a large
; nt0 s co t-

fum of money, to engage the Scots to invade the north land,

of England ; while a prodigious fleet and army was
preparing in France for an invafion of it in the fouth

f 70). The Scots, ever ready to liflen to fuch propo-

fals, made an incurfion into Northumberland, burn-

ing and plundering the country. The king, refolving to

march in perfon againfl the Scots, fummoned all the

military tenants of the crown, and, in Auguft, entered

Scotland at the head of thirty thoufand horfe, befidcs

foot, The Scots, unable to meet this army in the field,

retired northward, carrying with them their cattle and
mofl: valuable effects ; and the Englifh, meeting with no
oppofition, bnrnt Edinburgh and fome other towns, and

defolated the open country. But while they were thus

employed, an army of Scots had entered the weft march-
es, and were acting the fame deftru&ive part ; which
obliged the Englifh to evacuate Scotland, and return,

about the middle of September, to the defence of their

own country (71). If the other part of the fcheme had

been as well executed, England would have been expofed

to much danger ; but fo much time was fpent in collect-

ing fhips for tranfporting the troops to the Englifh coalt,

that it was not till September that a fleet of 1200 fail

rendezvoufed in the harbour of Sluys. Here they were
detained near two months by contrary winds ; fo that it

was at length refolved to delay the expedition till next

tyring (72)"

(68) Walfing. p. 314. (69) Parliament. Hid. vol. it p. 383.

(70) Waiting, p. 316. FruiiTart, 1. 1. c. 1 ;6.

(71) Knyghton; col. i 741. Froifikrt, 1. i.e. 171, hi, 173.
(7'i) Froiluit, 1. 3, ;. xz.

When
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a.D. 13S5. When the king entered Scotland with his army, he

1 Tv
J
conferred new honours, and extravagant grants, on his

bcftow« ho- tw0 £reat favourites, Michael de la Pole, the chancellor,

nours on his and Robert de Vcre earl of Oxford; and his two uncles,
favourites

{-fog ear | s f Cambridge and Buckingham, were not
is un-

a {jlarne(j a <- tHis time to (hare with thefe favourites in the
»,ics.

fpoils of the crown. The earl of Cambridge, lately re-

turned from Portugal, was made duke of York, and the

earl of Buckingham duke of Gloucefler, with a grant of

ioocl. a-year to each of them (t$). Michael de la Pole

was made earl of Suffolk, with a grant of 1000 marks a-

year ; and the earl of Oxford was made marquis of Dub-
lin, and not long after duke of Ireland, with a grant of

the whole kingdom of Ireland. All thefe new honours

and grants were confirmed by a parliament, which met
October 20, and gave the king a tenth and fifteenth, and
half a tenth and fifteenth, for profecuting the war (74).

A 0. \\IG. S° good an underflanding fubfiftedat this time between
Duke of the king's favourites and his uncles, that the duke of Lan-
Lfncafter's cafter was a t length indulged in his darling defign of

into Spain,
conducing an Englifh army into Spain, to afTert his claim

to the crowns of Gaftile and Leon ; and one h-df of the

fupplies granted by thelaft parliament was given him for

that purpofe. The conjuncture was thought favourable

for profecuting this- dcfign. John, the preft.it king of

Caftile, having married Beatrix, the onlv legitimate

child of Ferdinand late king of Portugal, claimed that

crown, and, in order to obtain it, beftc-ged Lilbon. But

the Portuguefe, hating the Caftilians, placed John, a na-

tural brother of Ferdinand, on the throne ; and under

his conduct, raifed the liege oi' Lifbon, and gained a

great victory over the Caftilians at Aljubarata (75). Tha
new king of Portugal, (till dreading the fuperior power
of his rival the king of CaMile, entered into a tlrict alli-

ance with the duke of Lancafter, engaging to atFifl him
with his whole power in obtaining poiTeflton of the king-

doms of Caffile and Leon. The duke, encouraged by

fo powerful an allv, raifed an army of 20,000 men ; and

rikinp; with him his wife Conftantia, heirefs of Caftile^

and his daughters, Phiii] pa, Elifabeth, and Catherine,

(77^ Rym.er, vol. 7. p. 481—484.

(74) Pailian • i.t. H •'. vol. 1. p. 3b;. Walfing p 3*°»3*i

(75) VniSuiy I. 3. c. 15.

failed
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failed from Portfmouth in May; and having, in his paf- A. D. 138S.

fage, raifed the fiege of Breft, which was bcfieged by

the duke of Brittany, he arrived at Corunna Auguft 9
(76). Here we fhali leave him to profecute his claim,

and return to the affairs of England.

The French thinking this a proper feafon for invading French

England, when deprived of fo great a number of her invafion

braveft fons,made prodigious preparations for that purpofe.
thrt*tc5*i"'

The army dellgned for this expedition, when reviewed at

Arras, amounted 1063,000 men, anda fleet of 1 200 mips was
provided at Sluys for tranfporring this army (77). Thefe
rpightv preparations occafioned a great alarm in England,

especially at London ; but after the fir ft confternation

was over, and the military forces ot the kingdom were
properly ftafioned along the coafts, they waited with

great tranquillity the arrival of the enemy. They never v

did arrive : for the feafon was fo far advanced before the

duke of Berry joined them with his followers, that it was
refolved in a great council of war to delay the expedition

till the next year f 78). Thus ended ail thofe prodigious

preparations of the French for invading England, which
for fcveral months had engaged the attention of all Eu-
rope, and by the expences of which many of the French
nobility were almoll ruined.

While the kingdom was in daily expectation of this

French invafion, a parliament was fummoned to meet Parliament

October 1, to provide for the fupport of the great num-
ber of troops employed in guarding the coafts (79).

It might have been imagined that the impending dan-

ger of fo formidable an invafion would have rendered Difleations

this great affembly hearty and unanimous in fupporting between

government, . But this was far from being the cafe. The th* ku,S

houfe of commons, inftead of granting the fupplies,
i;amcnt.

made bitter complaints againft Michael de la Pole, ear!

of Suffolk, lord chancellor, and infilled on his being im-

mediately removed from his high office, and from the

king's council. The king, to avoid granting this, retir-

ed to Ehham with his whole court; and the parliament

/

(76) FroilTart, 1. 3. c. ap. 31, 31. Walling, p. 321. Knyghton,
fid. 1677. (77) Walling, p. 315. FroilTart, I. 3. c. 35.

(78) FroilTart, 1. 3.C. 41, 41, 43, 44

(79) Parliament. Hkl. vol. 1. p $$0 Cottsn/Atoidg. n 314

feut
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a. d. 1386. fent the duke of Gloucester (the chief mover of this
**"—

'v——' .profecution againfl the miniflers) and James Arundel
bifhop of Ely, to invite the king to return to his parlia-

ment ; and to threaten, that if he did not comply, they

would immediately difl'olve, and leave the nation in its

prefent diflracted irate. The king, not complying at firft,

the parliamentary commimoners made a fecond fpeech in

a much higher {Train, putting him in mind of the de-

position of Edward II. and plainly intimating that

this would be his fate, if he did not return to his

parliament (80).

Earlof The king, intimidated by this threat, promifed to

come in three days, and give his parliament full fatis-
' '"Ki

' IsSion. He came accordingly, and in full parliament

the bifhop of Ely, was made chancellor in the room of

the Earl of Suffolk, who had refigned, the bifliop of

Hereford was made treafurer ir.flead of the bifhop of

Durham, and John de Waltham was made keeper of

the privy fea!. The refignation of the earl of Suffolk

did not appeafe the faoufe of commons, who brought an

imoeachment againit him before the lords, for high

crimes and mifdemcanours. Such as perufe the articles

p( this impeachment with candour, will probably be of

opinion, that there was much of party-rage in this pro-

fecution ; and that the earl's greater!: crime was, the too

great fhare he had in the favour and confidence of his

royal mafter (8ij., He was found guilty, deprived of a\l

he had received from the crown, except the title of Earl

of Suffolk, and sol. a year out of the profits of that

county, and committed to the euftody of his mortal ene-

my the duke of Gloucefter.

1 of The parliament did not think fit to profecutc any other
" -' of the kinsfs minifters at this time; but they obliged

*''
' himfelf to fign 3 cornmifTvon to certain lords, eleven in

number, with the chancellor, treafurer, and keeper of

the privy feal, which diverted him of all authority, and

entirely changed the Englifh confutation for a fcafon (82).

After all thefe tranfactions, this famous parliament grant-

ed the king a half tenth and fifteenth, three millings on

Knyghton, col. 2680— 16S3.

Id. col 1684,4685. Par. Hilt, vol. i. r- 397—399-

(8aj Id col. :6S6—26^2. Id. ibid, vol.i. p. 401-
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every ton of wine, and one Hulling in the pound on all A
-
D - '335.

merchandife, for the defence of the nation. ' *""—"4

The duke of Lancafter, after landing at Corunna, prorectt_
made an uniuccefsful attack onthe caftle of that place ; ings of the

but he was mere fortunate in his attempts on St. Tago de

'

luke
^

Campoftella, Padrone, and fome other towns of Callicia,

j

a gpa in>

which fubmitted. After the campaign was over, he had

an interview with the king of Portugal at Porto, where

a marriage was folemnized between that king and the

princefs Phi'ipna, the duke's daughter by Blanche of Lan-
cafter, his firft wife. At this interview, thefe two princes

fettled the plan of their operations for the next cam-
paign, againft their common enemy John king of Caf-

As foon as the king had figned the above commj$on,A. D. 1387.

inverting -the eleven commilTioners, together with the Proceedings

new chancellor, treafurer and keeper of the privy fe*^ a."ter he'had
with an aimoft unlimited authority, he found that he po£- figned the

felled no more than the empty name of king. Ills pejv commiffioa

fon was neglected, his couit deferted, and all applica-
eseBcy

'

titfns made to the duke of Gloucefter, and the other

commifiionci's, who were all, except the archbifhop of

York, zealous partifans of the duke. This neglect and

folitude was vcrv difagreeable to a young prince, fond of

power, but rtill more fond of pomp ; and there is no

reafon to doubt, that he entertained a very lively refent-

ment againft his two uncles the dukes of. York and Glou-

cefter, and the lords of their partv, who had reduced

him to this ftate of infignificancy. Fie was ftiil attended

by a few perfons, who were the chief objects of his af-

fection, and were refolved to fhare his fortunes. The
chief of thefe were Robert de Vere, lately created ctoke

of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, who had efcaped out of

his prifon at Windfor, Alexander Nevel, archbifhop of

York, fir Robert Trefilian, chief juftice of the king's

bench, fir Nicholas Brembre, late mayor of London, fir

Simon de Burley, conftable of Dover caftle, and" fome

others of inferior note. The king held frequent con-

sultations with thefe confidents about the means of eman-.

cipating himfelf from his prefent ftate of fubjettion, and

recovering his loft authority. In thefe confutations, it is

(83)Froi;Tart, I. 3. c. 37, 38,39.

not
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a d. 13S? not improbable, that feme ven* rafli and defperate pro-
'—-v—

—

' pofals were made. But many defigns are faid to have

been formed by the king and his minifters, fo foolifh as

well as wicked, that it feems probable they were the politi-

cal lies of the day, invented and propagated by his enemies, to

inflame the popular hatred againft him and his favourites.

Sometimes it was reported that the king and his minif-

ters defigned to feize the third part of every man's per-

gonal eftate, or to impofe a heavy tax on every man's

head of 6s. Sd. At other times it was rumoured, that

Richard intended to poifon the duke of Gloucefter at a

city-feaft, or to murder him in an ambufcade. One day

it was given out, that the king was bringing over an

army of Bohemians and Germans, and the next an army
of French, to cut the throats of all his enemies (84).

Thefe reports were circulated with great induffry by

the prevailing party, and rendered the unhappy Richard,

and his few adherents, the objects of univcrfal detef-

tqt{on.

TntenHed While this was the {late of affairs in England, the
invaiion French were preparing for an invafion. But when all

yr!lnce
things were in rcadinefs, an event happened which en-

prevented, tirely blafted the dcfign. De Clifion conftable of France,

who was to command m this expedition, had lately paid

a great fum of money for the ranfom of John de Blois,

pretender to the dutchy of Brittany, who had been raanv

vears a prifoner in England. This raifed the jealoufv of

the reigning duke of Britanny, who fci.Aed De Cliffon

when he was ready to embark, and threw him into pri-

fon (85). In the mean time the earl of Arundel, admi-

ral of England, put to Tea with a gallant fleet; and

falling in with a large fleet of French, FIcmilh, and

Spanifh merchantmen, rfcortcd by fome fhips of w;ir,

on March 24, he obtained a complete vi£fc©ry, took a

hundred and fixty fail, loaden chiefly with wine, and

brought them into England (86).

Proceeding! The duke of Lancafter, with his foa m-few the kmg
of the duke of Portugal, took the field about the beginning of Ma; ,

• o
ancifttr»nd made themfelves matters of fome "places in the kings

dom of Leon. But the king of Catlike havqng received

a reinforcement of French troops, appeared at the hcid

(84) Fro','
x
art. 1. 3. c. 77, 78. Wtlfinp.p. '14- (85) Ptoifl

I. 3. c. 74, 75, -6. (36) Walfing. p. }/). Knyghton, col. 1691

of
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of an army, and put a flop to their further progrefs. The VD. 13^7.

heat of the climate was more dellruct.ive to the Englilh,
^~

army than their enemies \ and two thirds of them are

faid to have died this fummer of a contagious diftemper.

The duke himfelf was feiz.ed with the fame diif. emper,

and brought to the point of death. After his recovery,

defpairing of the conquelt of Cafcile, he retired, with

his family, and the mattered remains of his army, into

Guienne (87).

King Richard, to divert his chagrin, and perhaps with Confulta-

fbme other views, fet out with a (lender retinue, about tin,, at Not-

the beginning of Ausruft, on a progrefs into the north, tmgham.

At Nottingham, on the 25th of that month, he held a

council of his confidents, confiding of the archbiihops of

York and Dublin, the bifhops of Durham, Chicheitcr,

and Bangor, the duke of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk,

and a few others. At this council certain questions were
propofed to the judges, who attended for that purpofe,

concerning the illegality of the late famous commiflior*.

To thefe queftions the judges returned anfwers in writing,

under their feals, declaring the commiiTion illegal ; and
that al! who advifed, promoted,, and acted under it, were
guilty of treafon, and ought to be punifhed as trai-

tors (88).

This tranfaction did not long remain a fecret ; for the -^he kine
very next dav Roger Fulthorp, one of the juitices of the retnn « to

common pleas, communicated it to the earl of Kent, and l<°" at>11 '

it foon reached the ears of the duke of Gloucefter, and
the lords of his party, whom it fo nearly concerned.

Alarmed at this intelligence, the duke and his partifans

determined to prevent their own deffruction, by the ruin

of their enemies about the kincc. With this view then-

fent private orders to their friends and followers to hold
thernfelves in readinefs to take arms at a moment's wait-
ing ; and difpatched the archbifhop of Canterbury to

perfuade the king to return to London, which, being en-

tirely at their devotion, was the rnofr proper place for

executing their defign. The archbi/hop fucceeded in

his embalfy, and, without much difficulty, perfuaded the

king and his favourites (who do not feem to have had the

(87) Fronffart, I. 3. c. 87, 88, 89. 91, 9*. 94.
xnyghtonjcol. 1693. Pari, fiift. vol. 1. p. 4-77, ?*-c.

leaft
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A. D. 1387. leaf! fufpicion of what was defigned againft them) to re-
v~"—v—

-

1

turn to London. The king, accompanied by his devoted

miniflers, entered that city on Monday November 10,

and v/as received by the mayor, and a great multitude of

citizens, on horfeback, and conducted to his palace (89).

P?ikeof But the very next day the king received intelligence,

Gioucefter that the duke of Gloucester, the earls of Arundel and
i*' d kispar- Warwick, were approaching, at the head of an army of

arms.
* " 40,000 men (go). He did not long remain ignorant of

their intentions ; for thefe lords, being arrived with their

army at Karin^ay park, fent a letter to the lord mayor of
London, on Wednesday the 13th, defiring, or rather

Commanding him to make proclamation in the city, that

their dc-fign in taking arms was to bring the traitors about

the king's perfon, viz,, the archbifhop of York, the duke
of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, Robert Trefilian falfe

juftjce,,and Nicholas Brembre falfe knight, to juftice (gi J.

The next day the three lords were joined at Waltham-
crofs by the carl of Derby and the earl marfhal ; and

thefe five made a formal appeal, or accufation of high

treafon, againft the five minifters above mentioned, be-

fore the prelates of Canterbury and Ely, who notified

this anneal the fairre day to the king at Weftminfter (92).

Gtaicefter, It was now high time for thofe five who jaw their de-
&c. iatvo jT-ruetion was determined, to confult their own preferva-

ineih
l 'cn '"•"ke ^uke 0I Ireland made his efcape into the

Wcftamto north, and the reft concealed themfelves in different places.

After this the lords appellants, as the duke of Gioucefter

and the four ear's were called, agreed to appear before

the king in Weftminfter-lmli, on Sunday the 17th, to

make known their grievances and defires (y$)> On that

day the lords entered the citv with extreme caution, and

pretended to be under the greateft apprehenfions of be-

ing furprifed and deftroyed by iheir enemies. They
(pent fo much time in fearching York-houfc, the M<
And other places, for ambufhes, that the king v

two hours in Weftminfter-hall, feated on his throne, be-

fore they appeared. When they approached the throne,

ihey fell upon their knees, and, with great profeflions of

189J Knyghton, col. 2696. (90) Id. col. 1699.
'

, Id ib I
I]

.;'< Hift. vol. 1. p. 368.

; ot ) KLnyghton, col. 2700.

'/ j
;

t ... , hton, co). 170; Walfing. p. 330.
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loyalty, declared, that in taking up arms they had no de- A
- D- »3S 7-

fign againft his royal perfon or authority, but only to <s~~~*

bring- the five traitors whom they had accufed to punish-

ment. The king, taking each of them by the hand,

raifed them from their knees, and allured them, that the

perfons appealed mould be brought before the next par-

liament, which was to meet on February 3, to undergo

their trial (94).

In the mean time, the duke of Ireland was endeavour- Duke of

ing to raife an army for his own defence, and the deli- Ireland <k-

verance of his royal mailer; and, by the afliftance of

'

ea tu '

fome gentlemen in Chefhire, he got together a body of

5000 men, with which he begun his march towards Lon-
don, in hopes that his forces would increafe as he ad-

vanced. But the confederated lords immediately put them-
felves at the head of their army, reinforced by a great

body of Londoners, and marched northwards. The two
armies met, December 20, at Radcot-bridge in Oxford-
mire, where a battle was fought, in which the troops of

the duke of Ireland were entirely routed, the duke efcap-

ing with great difficulty, by palling the river Ifis on horfe-

back, at the hazard of his life (95).

The duke of Gloucefter, with the lords of his party, The kir.p-'s

marched back to London with their victorious army, anji attendarft*

arrived at Clerkenweli December 26, where they were l™Pnf??e(*

met by the lord mayor, who delivered to them the kevs

of the city. The fame day they had a conference with

the king in the tower, who being now wholly in their

power, gave orders for committing to prifon, or bamm-
ing from court, every perfon whom they thought fit to

name. About fourteen lords, knights, and gentlemen,

were committed on this occafion to different caftles, to

take their trials at the approaching parliament ; two bi-

fhops, three lords, and three ladies, were banifhed from
court ; not fo much as one perfon being left about the

king for whom he had the lead affection, or in whom he
could place the frrialleft confidence (96).

On Mondav February 3, thai famous parliament, foA.D. 1381.

much dreaded by the one party ^ and deilred by the other, Parlia-

met at Wcir.minft.er. The feflion was opened by a fpeech
'ncn

(94) Id. p. 331. Rymer, vol. 7. p. 567.

(S>>) K.nySjhcon, col. 4703. (90 J
Id. co!. 1705, z-jo€.

from
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A.D. 13RS. from the lord chancellor, the bifhop of Ely, declaring

the defign of the meeting to be, " To confider by what
means the troubles in the kingdom for want of good
government, might be ended, the king better advifed,

the realm better governed, mifdemeanors more fevere-

ly punifhed, good men better encouraged, the fea

beft kept, the marches of Scotland bed defended, and
Guienne prefcrved ; and how the charges of all thefe

things might be mod eafily borne (97)."

The five lords appellants then exhibited their accufa-

tion of high treafon againft Alexander archbifhop of

York, Robert de Vere duke of Ireland, Michael de la

Pole earl of Suffolk, fir Robert Trefilian, and fir Nicho-

las Brembre, digefted into thirty-nine articles (98). Thefe
articles are very long, containing many general charges

againft the accufed—of engrolTing the royal favour—giv-
ing the king ill advice—obtaining grants for themfelves

and their friends from the crown, and the like. The fa-

mous opinion of the judges at Nottingham was not for-

gotten ; every thing was much exaggerated, and expreff-

ed with the greateft acrimony. The accufed being call-

ed feveral days, and not appearing, and the lords having

taken fome time to examine the articles, they, on Thurf-

day 13th of Februarv, condemned all the five to be exe-

cuted as traitors, and their eftatcs confiscated (99).

Deftrnftion The duke of Ireland had made his efcape into Holland,

of the king's where he died about four years after. The earl of Suf-
favourites. f ]k a}f gotbeyond fe&s, and died at Paris this fame vear

(100), The archbifhop of York was taken at Shields ;

but his enemies not daring to execute one of his character,

he was allowed to efcape, and fpent the fhort remainder of

his days in Flanders, as curate of a fmall parifh. Sir

Robert Trefilian and fir Nicholas Brembre being taken,

were executed, the one on the 19th, the other on the

20th of February (101).

To pay a compliment to the kin?, when they were

meTfto the thus deftroying his mod zealous friends, the prevailing

kin2- party thought fit to have it declared in parliament, that

(97) Parliament. Hift. vol. i. p. 411.

(98) Brady Hirt. vol. %. p. 37J.—333. Parliament Hift. vol. 1. p.

41 4—427-

(99) Parliament. HiO. vol. i. p. 4' 4—4?"- (i«°) Speed, p. 604.

(:oi) Parliament. Hift. vol. 1. p. 4ji •

nothing
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nothing contained in the articles againft the five con- A - D. 1389.

demned traitors fhould refleQ: any difhonour on the king, v
'

on account of his youth, and the innocency of his royal

perfon (102).

On the firft day of parliament, fir Robert Belknap, judges ba-

chief juflice of the common pleas, fir Roger Fuithorp, aiQuA.

fir John Holt, fir William Burgh, judges of the fame

court, fir John Carev, chief baron of the exchequer,

and John Loketon, king's fergeant, had been taken out

of the courts of Weftminfter-hall, and committed to the

tower; and on Monday March 2, they were impeached

by the commons of high treafon, for putting their hands

and feals to the famous queftions and anfwers at Notting-

ham. The judges and fergeant pleaded in excufe, that

they had been overawed and threatened by the archbifhop

of York, the duke of Ireland, and earl of Suffolk, to do
what they had done. No regard was paid to this excufe

;

and on March 6, they were all condemned to be drawn
and hanged as traitors, and their eftates confifcated. But
their lives were fpared, at the interceffion of the bifhops

;

and they were fent into Ireland, and there confined to

different towns for life (1 03).

On Tuefday March 3, John Blake and Thomas Ufk Others con-

were impeached of high treafon by the commons; the ™™,
former for drawing up the queftions propofed to the

judges at Nottingham, and the latter for procuring him-
felf to be made under-fheriffcf Middlefex, with a defign

to arreft the duke of Gloucefter and other lords. They
both pleaded, that thev a<5ted by the king's command.
But, without regard to this plea, they were condemned
on March 4 to be drawn and hanged as traitors ; and this

fentence was executed upon them that fame day (104).

On Fridav March 6, the bifhop of Chichefter, the Bithop of

king's confefibr, was impeached of high treafon by the Chl<- neltcl'

commons, for being; prefent when thequeftions were pro-

pofed to the judges at Nottingham, and for perfuading

and threatening them to give their anfwers. He denied

the laft part of the charge with great foleranity, and de-

clared, that the judges had afted on that occafion with

perfect freedom. But notwithftanding this defence, he

(ioi) Parliament. Hilt, vol. i, p. 4?'?,

(ic?) Parliament. Hift. vol. 1. p. 43'.. P.ymer, toI. 7. p. 591.

(104) Parliament. Kill. vuL 1. p. 4^4.

was
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a.d. 1388. was condemned to the punifhment of a traitor, his eftate

confifcated, and the temporalities of his fee to be feized

into the king's hands. But his life was fpared on account

of his office, and he was bammed into Ireland (105).

More per- The vindictive fpirit of the duke of Gloucefter and

foils ac- his party was not yet fatisfied ; lor on March 12, fir

cuied. • Simon Burley, fir John Beauchamp, fir John Salis-

bury, and fir James Berners, were all impeached of high

(reafon ; and a charge, confiding of fixteen articles,

exhibited againft them by the commons. The chief

crimes alledged againft them in thefe articles were, their

being privy to the defigns of the five perfons fir ft con-

demned by this parliament ; their poffefling too great a

fhare in the favour and confidence of the king, and giv-

ing him ill advice. They all pleaded, Not guilty ; and

the hofydays now approaching, the parliament adjourned

on Friday March 20, to Monday April 14. This famous
parliament was by this time become little better than a

party confederacy, ready to gratify all the paftions of the

duke of Gloucefter and the other lords: for on the day

of the adjournment all the members of both houfes took

a folemn oath, to ftand by Thomas duke of Gloucefter,

Henry earl of Derby, Richard earl of Arundel and Sur-

rey, Thomas carl of Warwick, and Thomas earl mar-
fhal, to maintain and fupport them with all their power,

and to live and die with them againft all men (106).

During the recefs of parliament, great endeavours

were ufed to fave the lives of the four impeached knights,

particularly of fir Simon Burley. This gentleman had

been greatly efteemed by Edward III. and the Black

Prince, by whom he had been appointed tutor to Richard.

He was much beloved by the king, whom he had con-

ftantly attended from his infancy
J
and having conducted

the queen into England, he ftood high hi her favour.

This princefs, who was commonly called the good queen

Anne, fell on her knees before the duke of Gloucefter,

and with the moft earneft importunity begged the life of

Burley (107). But a!i in vain ; the duke was inexorable ;

and Buriev being brought into parliament on Ma]
was found guilty of Wwh treafon, ai led that fame

day on Tower-hill. On the 12th May, the other three

(105) Parlia:nrnt. Hift. vol. \. p 437.

(106) Brady Hift vol. 1. ,"• zi

(ict) Vita Ricardi 1!. p ioa.

kni
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knights had the fame fentence pronounced and executed A - D - «3 88 -

upon them, Beauchamp and Berners being beheaded, and *" v '

Salihbury hanged (108,.

The parliament had, in the intervals of thefe trials, Grants.,

found leifare to grant the king three millings on every

ton of wine imported, a milling in the pound on all

merchandife, except wool, one halt-tenth, and one half-

fifteenth ; and on June 2, they continued the high duties

on wool, wool-fells, and leather (109). The duke of

Gloucefter, having taken this dreadful vengeance on his

enemies, did not forget to reward himfelf and his friends

;

for he obtained a vote for 2o,oool. to himfelf and the

other lords appellants, out of the fubfidy on wool ; and

then this parliament was diflblved June 4, after a fefllon

of four months, the longeft that had ever been in Eng-

land.

The fentiments of the people of thofe times were obferva-

much divided concerning the conduct of this famous par- don.

liament. The prevailing party called it " the parlia-

ment that wrought wonders ;" but others gave it the ap-

pellation of " the parliament without mercy (11 o)". It

cannot be denied, that this aflembly declared many things

to be high treafon, and punifhed them as fuch, which

bore no refemblance to that great offence ; never reflect-

ing, when inflamed with party-rage, that they were

making precedents which might one day prove fatal to

themfelves, or their pofterity.

It was very happy for the Englifh at this time, that Battle of

the king of France was fo much engaged in emancipat- Otterbum.

ing himfelf from the dominion of his uncles, that he

could take no advantage of their civil diflenfions. But

the Scots made feveral incurfions into the north of Eng-

land in this fpring and fummer ; and an army of them,

commanded by the earl of Douglas, befieged Ncwcaftle.

Henry lord Percy, better known in hiflrory by the name

of Hot four, obliged the Scots to raife the fiege ; and fol-

lowing them to Otterburn, a bloody battle was there

fought Auguft 10, in which earl Douglas was flain on the

one" fide, and on the other Hotfpur and his brother Ralph

(108) Parliament. Hid. vol. i. p. 436".

(109) Rymer, vol. 7. p. 6zo. Cottgn's Abridg. p. 331.

(no) Knyghton, col. 2.701.

Vol. IV, Q Pcrc
)
r
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A. I).
1 3 s 8

. Percy were taken prifoners ; and both nations claimed
v-—

"*v 'the victory (l 1
1
). The earl of Arundel, admiral of

England, put to fea this fummer with a gallant fleet, made
feme defcents on the coaft oi France, and took a conii-

licrable number of mips (i 12).

Tranfafti- The duke of Lancafter fpent this whole year in
onsof the Glucrme where he was more fuccefsful in his political
o uke of . . , 1111 , i ,- • 1 •

Lancafter. intrigues,, tnan he had been the year before in his war-
like enterpfifes. The duke of Berry, uncle to the kin?

o£ France, paid his addrcHcs to the princefs Catherine,

only child of the duke of Lancafter, and his wife Con-
itance, heirefs of Caftiie. The king of Caftile was
greatly alarmed at the news of this courtfhip, apprehend-

ing, that if this marriage took effect, it would produce a

peace between France and England ; and that thefe two
powerful nations would unite in pulling him down from
his throne, and placing the duke of Berry in his room.

To prevent this danger, he caufed very advantageous

propofals to be made to the duke of Lancafter for a mar-

riage between Catharine and his eldeft fon Henry prince

of Caftile. The duke, wifely confidering that this was

the moil direQ. way of putting an end to all difputes about

the crown of. Caftile, as well as of gaining great advan-

tages to himfelf, accepted of thefe propofals ; by which

he was to receive 200,000 crowns for the expences of his

expedition,, together with an anmritv of 10,000 florins to

himfelf, and' one of an equal fum to his wife Conft^ance,

during their reflective fives (t 13).

A. P. x 3 r 9 . The kings of England and France being both heartily

Truce will? "wearied of that war which had fo long fubfifted between
France. ^e tWQ nat ionSj fent their plenipotentiaries to Lenlinghen,

who concluded a truce till Auguft 16, A. D. 1392 ; in

which all the allies of both crowns were included (1 14).

Richard af- Though Richard had now fubmitted about a year to

fume s the the dictates of the duke of Glouccfter, who ruled every

tiling at his pleafure, he fecrctly refblved to throw off the

yoke as foon as portable. In confequence of this refolu-

tion, when a very numerous council was aflembiecr,

May 3, the king entered, and, in a refolutc tone, dc-

(m) Knyghtoa, col. 1728, 2720- Froifa.t, 1. 3. c. 123

—

129.

(n:j !il. ibid. c. 1 :<S, I 17. 133.

(113) Froiffaxt, 1. 3. c. 138. 140. Walfiug. p. 347. Rymer, vol. 7.

p. 603. (1 i4).Rym«, vol. 7. p. 6 2.3.

manding

uitnt.
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manding to know, What age he was ? It was anfwered, A - D - "3 8 9-

in his twenty-fecond year. Am I not then at age, re- ^—v—->

plied he, to take the reins of" government into my own
hands, and no longer to remain under the management
of tutors ? The Glouceftrian party were rtruck dumb
by this unexpected blow ; and Richard, proceeding with

fpirit, took the great feal from Arundel archbifhop of
York, and gave it to William of Wickham, bifhop of
Winchester..; he turned out the duke of Gloucerter, the

earls of Warwick- and Arundel, and all who had been
brought into office by them, and put others in their

room (11 5). Thus was this triumphant party diverted

in a moment of that authority which they had obtained

with fo much labour, and had endeavoured to fecure bv
fhedding fo much blood.

The firrt fteps which Richard took after this total Wife admi-

change in the administration were very prudent. He nll*riaion -

iiTued a proclamation, May 16, to inform all his fubjecb,

that he had taken the government into his own hands ;

and that they might now cxpeft to enjoy greater tranquil-

lity than they had formerly done. Soon after he publish-

ed a general pardon, and remitted the half-tenth and
half-fifteenth which had been granted by the lafl parlia-

ment. Thefe gentle meafures fo quieted the minds and
gained the affections of the people, that the difcarded

party found it impoffible to raife the leaft difturbance

(Il6K
While things Avere in this fituation, the duke of Lan- Duke of

carter returned into England in November, after an ab- Lancafter

fence of more than three years (11 7). Soon after lUS

i

6^ nV°
arrival, Richard held a great council of peers at Read-
ing ; where the duke of Gloucefter, and the lords of his

party, were brought to court by Lancarter, and feem-
ingly, at lead, reconciled to the king by his media-
tion 111S).

The flames of party which had raged with fo much A. D. 139©.

violence, being now a little fmothered, a parliament Parliament,

met in great tranquillity, January 17, at Weftmin-
rter(ii9). The bifhop of Wincherter, lord chancellor,

(115) VitaR. II. p. 108. Rymer, vol. 7. p. 616. 61S. 6%o. Wal-
fir.g. p. 337. Kny«rhton, col. 1734.

1' 1 \6) Rypt. Fad. vol. 7. p. 620. (j 17) Walfjpg. p. 34a.

Jut.) WalS-ig. p. 34a. (119) Parliament. Hilt. vol. t.p.444.

Q_2 opened
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A.D. 1 39c. opened the fefiion with a fpeech, in which he declared,
v""~v ' that the king being new ot lull age, was .determined to

govern his fiibje&s in peace and quiet, and to do juftice

to all both of the clergy and laity. He put them alfo in

mind, that the nation being furrounded with enemies,

it would be neceffary either to make peace or provide for

Avar (120). On the fourth day of the parliament, the

lord chancellor delivered the great feal, and the bifhop

of St. David's, the treafurer, delivered the keys of the

exchequer, to the king before both houfes ; and all trie

other members of the council begged leave to refign their

feveral offices, which was granted. After all thefe re-

fignations, it was declared in full parliament, that if any

one had any complaint to make againft any of thefe per-

fons, they might now do it with all freedom. It was
anfwered by both lords and commons, " That they knew
" nothing amifsofanyof them, and that they had bo-
** haved themfelves well, in their refpeCtive offices."

After this honourably teftimony in their favour, the king

re-delivered the feal to the bifhop of Winchefter, and

the keys of the exchequer to the bifhop of St. David's,

and reftored all the reft to their former offices, at the

fame time admitting the dukes of Lancafter and Glou-
cefter into the council ; but with this proteftation, that

he ftill had it in his power to retain or difmifs any of thefe

counfellors at his pieafure (121).

Grants,
The king's uncles had by this time paid their court fo

effectually to their royal nephew, that they obtained the

mod valuable favours from him in this parliament. The
duke of Lancafter was created duke of Aquitaine for life,

with a grant of all the revenues of that duchy. Edward,
eldeft fon of the duke of York, was created earl of Rut-

land, with a grant of 800 marks a-year to fupport that

dignity. The commons granted the king forty millings

on every fack of wool exported, and five marks on every

laft of leather, one third of which to fupply the king's

prefent occafions, and the remainder to be referved as a

fund in cafe of war (122).

Parliament. * n another Parliament, which met November 12, this

fubfidy on wool, wool-fells, and leather, was continued

(iao) Id, ibid, (iii) Id. ibid.

{hi) Cotton Abridg p. 33a,

for
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for three vears ; and one half-tenth, and one half-fifteenth, A. d. 1390,

were ^ranted to defray the expences of the duke of Lan- v—-v—

-

*

caller, and other plenipotentiaries, who were to be fent

to Amiens to negotiate a peace with France f 123). In

this parliament the king confirmed a grant which he had

formerly made, tp the dukes of York and Gloucefter, of

1000I. a-vearft24-). To repair the breaches which had

been made in the conftitution during the iate commoti-

ons, it was declared by this, parliament, " That the pre-
" fent king mould be as free, and enjoy all the prero-
€f gatives that any of his noble progenitors, formerly
M kings of England, had enjoyed fi 2$)." Nay, fo good

an understanding fubfifted at this time between the king

and his people, that on the lad day of this parliament

both houfes returned their humble thanks to the kins:,

for his good government, and for the great affection and

zeal he had continually fhewn for the good of his people;

and the king thanked them for their grants fiz6).

Nothing happened during this whole year to diflurb a.d. 1391:

that happy tranquillity which England now enjoyed. A Parliament.

parliament which met November 3, at Weftminfter,

granted the king ample fupplies, and confirmc-p all his

Toyal prerogatives by a ftatutef 127^.

As the truce between England and France, and their A.D. 1391.

allies on both fides, was to expire this year in Augu^, Truce,

great endeavours were ufed to bring about a peace be-

fore that time. For this purpofe conferences were held

at Amiens in the fpring, which produced only a prolon-

gation of the truce to Michaelmas A. D. 1393 (128).

In the mean time, the city of London fell under the Quarrel be-

heavy difpleafure of the court, on account of Tome tu- tween f?,e

mults, in one of which the populace affaulted the pajace c
?
urt aad

of the bifhop of Salisbury, who was high treafurer. For
''

thefe offences the mayor and fheriffs were imprifoned,

and the city was deprived of its liberties. But the citi-

zens having fubmitted to the king's pleafure, and im-
plored his mercy, he entered the city in a kind of tri-

umph, Augufi: 21, and was received with great demon-
ftrations of refpe6t and joy. Soon after this all their

(113) Knyghton, 001.1739.

( 1 %4) Parliament. Hilt. vol. 1. p. 448. (115) Id. ibid.

f 1 16) Id. ibid. (117) Id. ibid.

(n8) Rymer. Feed. t. 7. p. 72,1. Walling, p. 347.
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A. d. 1392. charters were reflored and confirmed, *at the interceffion
v~~~~~ of the queen fug). But the king's feverity feems to

have made a deeper impreilion on the minds of the citi-

zens than his mercy.
A. D. 1393. Conferences for a peace between France and England

were held at Lcnlinghen, in the fpring of this year
;

and, with fome interruptions, continued to May 27,
A. D. 1394, when a truce for four years was conclud-

ed f 130).
A. D. 1794. A temporary ppgee bring now eftablifhed, Richard re-;

Expedition folved upon an expedition into Ireland, to fettle the at-

land." ™' 1S °f t^t kingdom, as well as lo divert his grief for the

lofs of his beloved contort, the good queen Anne, who
died at Shene, on Whitfunday this year (131). All

the Engliih who had eftates in Ireland were com-
manded, by a proclamation, to be in that kingdom by
September 8 ('132}. Having provided a fleet and army,
the king failed from Milfcid haven about Michaelm?*,
and foon after landed in Ireland, where he met with

little eppofuirn : for the Irifh chieftain?, finding them-
felves unable to make effectual refinance, came in and

made their fubmifhons ; and Richard, who was natu-

rally generous, received them kindly, and loaded them
with prefents. Having held a parliament, and fpent the

winter in Dublin, he returned into England in the i] ring

A. D. 1395(133;.
. d. ^^ While the king was in Ireland, the duke of Itork,
parliament, u ;10 had been appointed regent, called a parliament,

y/hich met at \Venmmilcr 28th January, and granted a

tenth from the clergy, and a fifteenth from the laity, for

defraying the exnencts of the Irifh expedition. But to

this grant the parliament annexed a proteftation, " That
** it was not made de jure, but out of gcod will and af-
,e fe&ion to the king (134)."

Tv to Richard, having; been about a year a widower, refolv-

ed upon a fecond marriage, and lent a fplendid cmbaffv

f the court of France, to de-man. 1 the princefs Ifabella,

cidefl daughter of Charles VI. a child between feven and

ei 111
;

rears of :.ge (135). He was probably determined

(iiq) Wa$n|. r . ;f. 5.:c. (l3o)Rym-v ''
;

. J/0.
( v I

KLn 474*1 Walfing. {>. 35c-.

; -.-
, col. 2.741. v J50.
|j 3; 1. krJ Hift. -•. 1. ;. p. 454.

to

r ran -

.
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to this unequal match by the hopes of accelerating the A -D. 1395.

peace between the two nations, and of procuring a pow- v—
"~v—»-'

erful fupport againfl his uncles, particularly the duke of

Gloucefter, of whofe factious fpirit he was in continual

dread.

The Fnglifh ambaffadors at the court cf France hav- a. D. 1395.

ino; fettied all the articles of the intended marriage, the The kln§'s

contraa was confirmed by Charles VI. at Paris, March 9,
carnage.

A. D. 1396(136). At the fame time and place, a pro-

longation of the truce between France and England, for

twenty-five years,, was ratified fi^f). As the king of

England and the French princefs v» crc within the prohi-

bited degrees of confanguinity, a difpenfation from the

pone was neceffary ; which retarded the marriage till

November T, when it was" celebrated with great pomp in

the church of St. Nicholas at Calais, by the archbiihop

of Canterbury (138).

Thomas of Woodflock, duke of Gloucefter, the ,\. D. 1^97,

voungeft of king Richard's three uncles, was a prince of >--k.e ot'

a covetous, ambitious, nroud, and turbulent difpofition.
C:OU -

C fc 1 1£ 1 OC C

Though he had received grants cf immenfe value from Bppr&]

his nephew, he was conflantly engaged in factious macKi- hc'nded.

nations to diflurb his government. He had been at the

head of that party which Had extorted a commiiuon fcb do
what they plcafed, A. D. 1386, and had made fitch a

cruel ufe of their power, by deirroyina: all the king's mi-
niiters, judges, and fcrvants. He had oppofed the French
marriage and truce while they were in agitation, and

exclaimed loudly again:! them after they were concluded.

He feldom came to court, but to infuft his .fovereign, or

to council, but to thwart his meafures (139). He had

feveral meetings in the fpring and hammer of this year

with the principal prelates and nobles of his party -, in

which, it is faid, the moll daring deftgns were formed
againit the government, if not asjairlt the perfon of 'he

king (140). Richard was not ignorant of his uncle's dis-

affection, and began to be under uneafv apprehenftons

about its c&nfequences. Thefcapprelienfions were much
increafed by his two uterine brothers, the earls of Kent

(13*) Rymer. Fad. t. 7, p. 810. ^137^ Id. ibid. p. 8a 1, Sfc.

(138) Id. ibid, p. 846. Walfiiigham, p. 3^3.
039^Fabian Chioaicle, vol. 2 . p. 149. Froiflart, v. 4. c. &6,

(14c) lb. ibid.

and
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A. D. 1397. an(j Huntington, and by his other confidents, who ear-
v~"""v

: neftly intreated him to prevent his own deftru&ion and

that of his friends, by feizing the duke of Gloucefter,

with the earls of Arundel and Warwick, his chief accom-
plices (141). To this the king at length gave his confent.

The duke of Gloucefrtr was' furprifed at his cattle of

Plefhv in EfTex, hurried on beard a fhip, and conveyed

to Calais, as a place of the greateft fecuritv. The two
earls were feizeq at the fame time in London, and com-
mitted to prifon (142).

Council at As foon as thofe great per Tons were in cuftodv, a
Nottmg-

council was held at Nottingham, Augnfti, to confider

in what manner they were to be profecuted. At this

council an appeal of treafon was brought by fix earls and

two lords, againil the duke of Gloucefter, the earls of

Arundel and Warwick, to which they were to anfwer at

the next parliament, which was furnmoned to meet at

Weftminfter, September 17.

parliament. Great preparations were made for this famous parlia-

ment, which was to determine the fate of a prince of the

blood, and of fome of the mofl powerful nobles of the

kingdom. A wooden building, of great extent, was

erected near Weftminfter-hall, for the reception of i'o

numerous an affemblv (143). Six hundred men at arms,

and two hundred archers, were raifed for a guard to the

king: and all the lords came attended with fuch prodi-

gious retinue?, that they not only filled all the lodgings in

London and its fuburbs, but in all the towns and village;

within tenor twelves miles around (144). In the fecond

feflion, the clergy of both provinces appointed fir Thomas
Percy their procurator in the intended trials, at which the

Canons of the church did not permit them to be pre-

fent(i4$). In the fame fcllton, the comrniffion of re-

gency, in the tenth year of the king's reign, was declar-

ed to have been traiteroiifly made ; and all the pardons

which had been granted to thofe who had a&ed under it

were cancelled. Next day the commons impeached
Thomas Arundel archbifnop of Canterbury of treafon

;

and the day after he was found guilty, and banifhed the

(
t 4.1

> Rymct, vol. 8, p- 6, 7. (141) WaHjng. p. 3s4-
Proiffart, I. 4. c. 90. ( 1 43 ) Stow's < (iron. p. 31c.

(144) Kymer. F<.vd. torn. 8. p. 14. Holjingthed, Chron. p. 490
(145) Walfing. p. 354.

kiogdoft
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kingdom (146). In the next fcfllon, the lords appellants A. D. 1397.

gave in their articles of accufation againit the earl of v—"*v—

V

Arundel, which confifted of the feveral things he had done

in procuring and executing the above commiihon. After

a very fhort trial, he was condemned, carried dire&iy

from the bar to Tower-hill, and there beheaded, Sep-

tember 21 (147)- On the fame day, a mandate was iffu-

ed by the king and his council in parliament, to Thomas
earl marfhal, governor of Calais, to bring the duke of
Gloucefter to the bar of the houfe as foon as pofTible, to

anfwer to the accufation thathad been given inagainft himr

by the lords appellants (148). To this mandate the earl

marflia! returned this anfwer, September 24, " That
** he could not bring the faid duke before the king and
'* his council in that parliament ; for that, being in his

" cuitody in the king's prifon at Calais, he there died."

The lords appellants and the houfe of commons then

demanded, that the late duke of Gloucefter fhould be

declared to have been a traitor, and all his eftates and

honours forfeited ; which was accordingly done (149). In

the interval between the above mandate and the return,

the earl of Warwick was tried and found guilty of trea-

fon ; but the king fpared his life, and configned him to

perpetual confinement in the Hie of Man(i<$o). The
four great objects of the kind's difpleafure being thus

difpofed of, the commons interceded for favour to the

other prelates and lords who had been named in that fa-

mous commiiTion, for which the four already tried had
been condemned (151).

The time, place, and other circumftances of the death Duke of

of the duke of Gloucefter, excited ftrong fufpicions that Gloucefter

he had been murdered ; and thefe fufpicions, it mult be
mur

confeffed, were highly probable. The king and his mi-
nifters, it was faid, not daring to bring a prince fo near-

ly related to the crown, and fo exceedinglv popular (par-

ticularly in London), to a public trial and execution, had
employed affaffins to murder him in prifon : a policv

equally weak and wicked, which juftly brought much
odium on the king and his confidential fervants. The

(1 6) Walfmp. p. 354. (i47)Id. ibid. p. 3<4, 355.
(14S) Rymcri Feed. t. 8. p. 15. (14s,) Parliament, Hift.

vol. 1. p. 471. (i.'o) WklGng. p. 355.
(151) Parliament. Hift. vol. 1. p. 47$.

precife
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A D
- '397- prcclfe time and manner of Glouceffer's death were nevef

*""—->
S"

1

certainly known, and are differently related by different

authors f152/
The king was fo well pleafed with this feflion of par-

liament, which had been perfectly fubfervient to his will,

that on the laft day of it (September 29), he advanced

the earls of Derby, Rutland, Kent, Huntington, and

Nottingham, to be dukes of Hereford, Albemarle,
Surry, Exeter, and Norfolk ; the earl of Somcrfet to

be marquis of Dorfet ; the lords Defpenfer, Nevile,

Percy, and Scrope, to be earls of Gloucefler, Weft-
more'and, Worcefcer, and Wiltfhire ; and then adjourn-

ed the parliament to the 27th January, to be then held

at Shrewsbury (£53).

n _ When the parliament met at Shrewfbury, proceed-

ParHarr-cat i^g in the fame tract of fubmiffion to the royal pleafure,

ktShrcwj- it revcrfed all the acls of that famous parliament, A. D.
i>ur?-

1388, in which the duke of Gloucefter's party had pre-

dominated, and bad executed vengeance on all their op-

pofers. The anfwers of the judges, for which they had

been condemned as traitors, were now declared to be

the anfwers. of good and loya! fubjet
crs(i§4.). Sever.:!

perfons who had been of the duke of Clouceffer's party

were condemned and forfeited ; but their lives were foar->

ed. The houfe of commons granted verv liberal fup-

pjics; and ftill further to manifeft their affection to .

king, they petitioned the houfe of lords to contrive fc he
method to fecure the tranfaclicns of that parliament from

fuch changes as had happened to thofe of former parlia-

ments. After deliberating among themfehres, and con-

futing with the judges, all the lords, fpiritual and tempo-

ral, took a fob inn oath, on the crofs of Canterbury, ne-

ver to fuffer arty of the tranfaclions of th.it parliar

to be changed ; while all the members oi the houfe of

commons held up their hands, to fignifv their taking the

fame oath. The king, to crown the whole, yprocured a

bull from the pope, to confirm all the act-; of that parlia-

ment, which he caufed to be pubic ] ail the chief

cities of the kingdom (155). Butitfocm .-
1

that

thefe were feeble fecurities againft the I

(152) FroifTsTt,>. 4 c. 90. p. 492. Waffitig p. j|

(153) Parliament Hi'", vol. t. \ 479.

^ 54) Ruffhead's Statutes, vol. 1. p. 419. 41c (*<=•} '•Valfinjr. r ?<*.

h h
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which in thofe rimes ran, fometimes on one fide and a.d. 139S.

fometimes on another, with fuch violence, that it levelled
v

~" *-

every mound, and overwhelmed all that flood in its way.

In the time of this parliament, a quarrel broke outQjarrel

between the duxes of Hereford and Norfolk, which was^™ thc

attended with the moll: important and unexpected con- ^^.oyd
fequences. On the la ft da*y of January, and of the par- and Nt>r-

liament, the duke of Hereford prefented a fchedule to :oIk*

the king, which he faid contained an account of certain

flanderous words which the duke of Norfolk had fpoken

to him of hisJVIajefty (156). This fchedule being read
?

the lords and commons referred the determination of that

affair to the king, and a committee of twelve lords and

fix commoners, which the two houfes had that day cho-

Ttn, and inverted with parliamentary powers (157 ,;

-

After this famous parliament was diffolvcd, the kingDuke^of

held feveral deliberations with the parliamentary com- He
|'tt

or
r »

• t- 1" ••/ 1 111 1- t f f • ana Nonolft
miliioncrs, on the dupute between the dukes or fc^rerord banifecd.

and Norfolk. At length, when the one continued to de-

ny what the other affirmed, it was refolved, that this

controverfy ihould be determined by the laws of chivalry,

in a fmgle combat between the contending parties; and
that this combat mould be fought at Coventry, Septem-
ber 16, before the king and the committee of parliament.

But when the two noble combatants had entered the Hits,

and were readv to engage, the king intcrpofed, and bv
the advice of the parliamentary Gommiflioners, pro-
nounced the following fentence :

*' That the duke of
" Hereford Iriould be banifhed the kingdom for ten years,
" to depart on or before the 13th of October next ;

—

" that the duke of Norfolk mould void the realm for

" term of life, and that he mould be out of the king-
*' dom by the 20th of October next (158)." Both the

dukes, before their departure, obtained letters-patent from
the king, with confent of the committee of parliament,

impowering them to conftitute certain persons their at-

tornies, for receiving in their name any inheritance that:

might fall to them during their exile (\ 59). This tranfac-

tion, fufficiently myfterious in itfelf, is ftrangely mifre-

(156) Parliament. Hift. vol. i . p. 4Q0. (157) Id. ibid.

Walfing. p. 356. Parliament Hal. vol. t, p. 4.94.

(1 59) Rymeri Fee* t. 8. p. 40. 3i .

prefented
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a.d. 139S preferred by fir John Froiflart, a contemporary hiftorian,
*——

v

'with a view to exculpate the duke of Hereford (after-

wardb Henry IV.) and to blacken the characters of the

king and of the duke of Norfolk (160).

Discontents The king, at the concluiion of the great parliament

againft the ( as Jt Was called), had granted a general indemnity to all

his fubjects, for all treafons, &c. of which they had been

guilty ; but none were to enjoy the benefit of this indem-

nity, who did not take out charters of pardon before St.

John's day A. D. 1398 fi6i). Many having neglected

to do this, the courtiers, and particularly the parliamen-

tary commilTioners, extorted great fums of money from

them ; which occafioned much djfeontent with the king

and his confidents (162). Thefe difeqntents were very

much increafed by the complaints of the families and

friends of the late duke of Gloucefter, and of the two ba-

nished dukes of Hereford and Norfolk; and the arbitrar

jry proceedings of the committee of parliament, who
made laws, rind acted in all things as if they had been a

full parliament, fall further inflamed the minds of the

p'cop!e(i6jJ.

A. r>. 1399. \Vheh the nation was in this ferment, th^ famous John
Death ot f Gaunt duke of Lancafter died, February 3, A. D.

Lancafter
° *399 ( l ^>\)< By this event, a prodigious accefTton of

wealth aad power fell to his enjy fon Henry of Boling-

broke. the hanifhed duke of Hereford, to the peaceable

npfieifion of which he ought to have been admitted by

his attorney, according to the tenor of his letters-pa-

tent {165}. But the king and committee of parliament,

contrary to the pkineft dictates of equity and prudence,

on March 18, decared thefe letters null and void, and

fci.'.cd al! the great eftates of the late duke of Lancartey.

This flagrant act of tyranny and oppreilion excited uni-

verfal indignation againlt the authors of it, and compaf-

fion for Henry now duke of Lancafter.

Expedition The infatuated Richard, after he had excited fuch ge-

neral difcontent among his fubje^ks, was fo. imprudent ;'

A
sinto Ire-

land.

(ffco) Froiflart, t. 4. c. 91. p. 196".

(161 ) Parliament. Hiff. p. ;«-

(t£i) T. Otterbon rne, Chron. p. 199.

(163) Ru(Fhea< atutes, vol. 1, p. ,\ii , See.
"

. Otfo rbourne, p 197.

(l6j)Rymer.Fae^ 1 I. p \$, WalGnf. p. 357,

'
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to leave England, and to carry with him all the great

men on vvhofe attachment he could depend (166^. Hay-

ing collected great fums of money, by means which llill

further increafed the difaffe<5lion ot his people, and con-

ftituted his uncle the duke of York regent of the king-

dom, he failed from Milford-haven about the end of

May, and foon after landed in Ireland with a powerful

army (^167). The defign of this moil urtfeafonable ex-

pedition was, to revenge the death of Roger Mortimer

carl of March, the prefumptive heir of his crown, and

to reduce that kingdom to a more pertett fubje<5tion. But

he was not allowed time to make any great progrefs in the

execution of that defign.

Henry of Bolingbroke was at the court of France when Duke of

he received intelligence ot his father's death, and of the Lancafter

revocation of his letters-patent ; and he foon after receiv-
|?

nd*
"\

ed invitations from his numerous and powerful friends in
s

England, to come over and vindicate his rights to the

eftate of Lancafter (168). Encouraged by thefe invita-

tions, and the news of Richard's expedition into Ireland,

lie refolved to return into England ; and having obtained

a few fhips, and a fmall number ot .armed men, from the

duke of Brittany, he put to fea, with the exiled archbi-

ihop of Canterbury and the young earl of Arundel in his

company (169). After hovering fome days on the coaft,

he landed at Ravenfpure, in Yorkfhire, July 4; and
was joined by the powerful earls of Northumberland and

Weftmoreland, with the other barons of the north, and"

their followers (1 70/ Seeing himfelf at the head of a

great army, he marched fouthward, giving out, that he
was come only to recover his inheritance of Lancafter ;

which brought fuch multitudes to his ftandard, that thev

foon amounted to fixty thoufand men.
The duke of York, regent of the kingdom, raifed a Agreement

confiderable army, with which he marched towards Brif- between the

tol, about which place it was expected the king would land
dukV of

.

•
*

.

* o York und
from Ireland. Bv this means the armies approaching Lancafter

each other, a conference was held at Berkeley, on Sun-
day July 27, between the dukes of York and Lancafter,

(166) Walfing. p. 557. (167 ) T. Otterbourne,Chron. p. 100.
Rymefi Fctd. t. 8. p. 8^. (168) Froiflart, torn. 4. ch. 105.

(169) Froiflart, torn, 4. ch. iqo". Walfing. p. 358.
(i?oj Id. (bid.

and
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A. D, '399- and a certain number of their friends. At' this confer-
v—"-v

' ence, the duke of Lantafter ft ill pretending "that he came
only for the recovery of his inheritance, an agreement
was foon made, and he was joined bv the duke of York
and the grcateft part of his forces (1 Ji).

Caftle of * The duke of Lancafter then marched at the head of
Briftol iur- the united armies, and invefted the caftle of Brifto!, in
rendered, which fome of the mod obnoxious of the king's confidents

had taken fhelter. Sir Peter Courtney governor of the

caftle, after fome hesitation, agreed to furrender, at the

command of the duke of York, as regent of the king-

dom, having ftipulated for the liberty of all the garrifon,

except the earl of Wiltfhire, fir John Bully, and fir

Henry Grene, the hated miniftcrs. Thefe three unhappy
perfons being delivered to the duke of Lancafter, were
immediately beheaded at his command, without any

4
. trial {172).

King About the beginning of Auguft, king Richard landed
Richard

at Milford-haven with his troops from Ireland, intending
imrriloned. ... . . r ,. , . . ' . . ,. . . .

°
to join the duke or 1 ork, whom he believed to be at the

head of an army, raifed in his name, to fuppcrt his au-

thority. But when he received intelligence that the re-

gent and his forces had united with the duke of Lancafter,

he difbanded his fmail army, and retired with a few faith-

ful friends to Conway. Here it was debated in his little

council, whether he fhould leave the kingdom, and take

inciter in his French dominions, or open a negotiation

with the duke of Lancafter, who had not yet declared his

defigns upon the crown. The laft and moft imprudent

of thefe meafures was adopted, and the duke of Exeter

fent to propofe the treaty ; but was detained by the duke

of Lancafter, whodifpatched the earl of Northumberland

to Conway with very moderate demands, which were

readily granted. The earl then invited Richard to a per-

fonal conference with the duke of Lancafter, in Flint

caftle, to finifli the negotiation ; to which the king

agreed, and immediately fet out from Conway Auguft

19, accompani-d by his few remaining friends. But on

the road they were furrounded by a body of armed men,
and conducted to the "caftle of Flint as prifoners. Next

day the duke of Lancafter, after a fhort conference (in

(171) T. Ot|erbourne, p. 405. (171) M ibid.
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which he laid he was come to affiil his coufin in the go- A.D. 1399.

vernment of the kingdom,), con.'kifted the king to his

head-quarters at Cheiter ; and ^ from thence, bv eafy

journies, to the tower of London, where he was lodged

on Tuefdav September 2 (1 73)-

Thc duke of Lancafter, having the king in his power, ^.inS

no longer confined his pretenflons to the eflate of Lan- r^gn^a,
caller, but publicly afpired to the crown ; and employed

all his art to obtain it in a manner that had a plaufible

appearance. When the plan was formed, it was pro-

ofed in council by the duke of York to this purpofe

—

That the king fhould be made to fubferibe a refignation

of his crown ; and that he ihould alfo be depofed by par-

liament, for certain crimes, that it might appear he was
willing to give up his crown, and that the nation thought

him unworthy of poffefllng it (1 74}. To carrv this plan

into execution, a parliament was fummoned in king Rich-

ard's name, to meet at Weftminfter September 30. On
the day before the meeting of parliament, king Rich-

ard, in his chamber in the tower, before the duke of*

Lancafler, with the prelates and lords of his party, fub-

fcribed the inftrument of his refignation, conceived in

as clear and flrong terms as could bedevifed (175)- When
the parliament met, this inftrument was produced and

read; and the members being afked, if they accepted of

this refignation, anfwered in the affirmative (1 76).

It was then propofed, in order to remove all fcruples Articles

and doubts, that certain articles, containing the crimes |Samft king

and errors of which king Richard had been guilty, and for

which he deferved to be depofed, fnouid be read ; which
was accordingly done. To thefe articles (which were
thirty-five in number) was prefixed king Richard's corona-

tion oath ; and the c'efign of the feveral articles was to

prove, that bv filch and fuoh acts of government he had
violated that oath. Thefe articles being too long to be
here inferted, it is fufficier.t to fay, that fome of them
were lalfe, fome of them trilling, many of them exagge-

(173) T. Waiting, p. 338. T. Otterfaourne, p. a08. Freiflart. torn.

4. ch. iic. Life of Richard by a perlian of Quality, p. iqo. Carte,
vol. z. p. &34, 635.

( 174) Life of Richard II. p. 191.

(175) Life of Richard (I. p. 195. GtterbourM
5 p. r. 1 2.

(176) T. Waliing.p. 359.

rated*
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A. D. 1399. rated, ancj a few of them but too well founded : for it
v—"~v—' cannot be denied, that Richard had been guilty of many

imprudent, and of icme illegal attions (1 77).

K . Though many lords and prelates in this parliament, had

Rkhard been loaded with benefits by king Richard, hone of them
depoftd, had the courage or gratitude to fpeak a word in his de-

fence on this occafion, except Thomas Merks, bifhop of

Carliilc (1 78). That learned and undaunted prelate,

in a long and eloquent fpeech, expofed the iniquity and

danger of the prefent proceedings, and vindicated the

character of his unhappy fovereign in many particulars,

imputing the errors into which he had fallen rather to

his want of experience, or to evil counfel, than to ma-
lice (1 70J. The only anfwer given to this fpeech was,

an order to the earl marfhal, from the duke of Lancas-

ter, to take the bifhop into cuftody, and fend him pri-

foner to the abbey of St. Alban's : a more unconstituti-

onal and arbitrary deed than any king Richard had ever

done ! After this there was an end to all debate. All

the articles were fuftained as true ; king Richard was
folemnly depofed ; and a committee appointed to inti-

mate that fentence to the degraded monarch fi8o7.

Acceffion of The throne of England being thus declared empty,
Henry IV. Henry duke of Lancaster (though he was not the nearefl

heir to the lafl poffelTor) avofe from his feat, and (^hav-

ing, with great appearance of devotion, invoked the name
of Chrifl:, and eroded himfclf on the bread and fore-

head) claimed the crown in the following remarkable

words—" In the name of Farther, Son, and Holy Ghojl, I

Henry of Lancafter, challenge this revjme of Tnghnde,

and the croune, -with all the members, and the appurte*

tiances, ah I that am defcendit be ryght Jyne of the blode,

cumyng fra the gude lorde king Henry Thirde, and throghe

that ry#t that God of his grace hath fent me, ivith helpe

of my kyn, and of my frendes to recover it ; the ivhiche

reivme was in poynt to be endone for drfaut of governance ,

*' and tindoying oj the gnde laives (181)." This very art-

ful and ambiguous fpeech, which hinted at the two dif-

( 177) Knyghtfm. c»l. 1746—1756.
(ijij Sir John Froiflart relates, that the king'; favourite dog, named

Math, forfook his madei as Coon as he law him taken pri loner, and

fawned upon the Duke ol l.aucaiter. Freijfart
y

torn. 4. ch. 110.

( 179) Hay-ward's Lire ot Henry IV. p. ioi.

(1K0) Waiting, p. 359- Otterboatne, p. 118.

Ii8i) Knyghtoa, cji. 1757..

ferent
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ferent tides of defcent and conqueft, was received with A D
-

, 3 99.

great applaiife ; and the duke's claim, though all the v
~

world knew it to be ill-founded, was unanimoufly de-

clared bv parliament to be juft. Upon this, the arch-

biihop of Canterbury took Henry bv the right hand, and
conducted him towards the eiriptv throne ; and, with the

aff.ftance of the archbifhop of York, placed him in it,

amidir. the loud acclamations of the whole affembly. As
foon as filencc could be procured, the primate preached
a very indifferent fermon(ifthe hiftorian hath not wrong-
ed him) from Samuel, ix. 17. '* Behold the man whom
" I fpake unto thee of: this fame fliall reign over my
" people." Sermon being ended, the new king appre-

hending that the hint of conqueft in his former fpeech

might give fome offence, flood up, and made the fol-

lowing declaration: " Sires, I thank God, and zotue, fpi~
*
* rituel and tempore!, and all the eflates of the land, and da
" Zotve to wyte, it es noght my will that no man thynk that

'' be ivaye of conquefl I vjold difoerit any man of his heri-

" tage, franches, or other ryghts than hy?n aght to have, no

" put him out of that that he has, and has had by the gude
" lavjes and cujlumes of the reivme : except thofe perfans
" that has ben agan the gude purpofe, and the commune pro

-

" fy* °f tfo rewne (1S2)." Thus ended the important

bufinefs of this memorable day (September 30, A. D.

1399), in which one king was pulled down, and another

exalted to the throne of England. The fatal confequen-

ces of this revolution will appear in the firft chapter of
the fifth book of this work.

Though the fate of the dethroned king doth not fall Death of

within the limits ofour prefent period, it followed fo foon

after it, and is fo intimately connected with it, that it

can be no great impropriety to introduce it here, toge-

ther with a very fliort character of that unhappy prince.

Richard did not long furvive his depofition, though the

exact time and manner of his death are not certainly

known ('183). The moft probable account is, that he

was ftarvedto death in the cattle of Ponterra& in York-
shire, about the beginning of the year 1400 fi 84,/.

(i8z) Knyghton. eel. 17^8, i-'cq. ( i 85) FroifTsrt, t. 4. c. 119.
(i'84) Otterbonrne, p 110. Vita Richard, lip. ;6g A:.glia Sacra,

torn. 2. j«. 36";.

Vol. IV. R Richard
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Richard of Bourdeaux (To called from the place of his

birth) was remarkably beautiful and handfome in his per-

fon, and doth not feem to have been naturally defective

either in courage or underftanding : for on fome occafi-

ons, particularly in the dangerous infurre£tion of the

commons, he acted with a degree of fpirit and prudence

fijperior to his years. But his education was miferablv

»egle£fced, or rather he was intentionally corrupted and

debauched by his three ambitious uncles, who, being de-

firous of retaining the management of all affairs, en-

couraged him to fpend his time in the company of difib-

Jute young people of both fexes, in a continued courfe

of fcafting and diffipation. By this means he contracted

a tafte for pomp and pleafure, and a diflike to bufinefs.

The greateft foible in the character of this unhappy
prince, was an exceffive fondnefs for, and unbounded
liberality to his favourites, which enraged his uncles,

particularly the duke of Gloucefter, and difgufted fuch

of the nobility as did not partake of his bounty. He was
an affectionate hufband, a generous mailer, and a faith-

ful friend; and, if he had received a proper education, might

have proved a great and good king. Richard was de-

throned in the 23d year of his reign, and the 34th of his

age, and never had any children. If any regard had been

paid to the conftitution or the rights of blood, he would

have been fucceeded by Edmund Mortimer carl of March,
defcended from Lionel duke of Clarence, third fon of

Edward III. and elder brother of John of Gaunt duke of

Lancafter. But in the tumult of faction which attended

this revolution, that young nobleman's name and rights

were hardly ever mentioned, though his father, Roger
Mortimer earl of March, had been declared prefump-

tive heir of the crown, by act of parliament, A. D.
1385(185).

Kiftorv cf
David II. king of Scotland, the fon and fuccefTor of

S.otbnd. the heroic Robert Bruce, died A. D. 1.37 1 ; and was

fucceeded bv his nephew Robert Stewart (186;. During

the firft years of this prince's reign, the borderers of both

the Britifh kingdoms made frequent incurfions into each

others countries (187). To put a itop to thefe predatory

(185) Parliament. Hift. vol. i p. 3S7—388.

( 186 ) Fordun, t. %. p. 380, &c, i:i not.

(iS-jl'u.han. Hilt. 1. 9. p. i6t<. Sec

expedition?,
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expeditions, which were very deftruetive, feveral meet- A-D. '37 1 -

ings were held between commifTioners appointed by both
_ v_

kings, who made fhort truces, which were ill ob-

ferved (188). John of Gaunt, king of Caflile and duke
of Lancafter, being at Berwick, A. D. 1 381, negotiating

one of thefe truces, when the great infurrection of the

commons (to whom he was obnoxious) broke out, he re-

tired into Scotland, and was very hofpitably entertained at

Holyroodhoufe, till the infurgents were difperfed (189).

As foon as the three years truce which had been made at

Berwick was expired, the war was renewed, and mutual

invafions took place. Two of the invafions of Scotland

by the Englifh were very formidable; being made with

powerful fleets, as well as great armies, they feemed to

aim at conqueft. The fir ft of thefe invafions, A. D. 1 384,
was conducted by the duke ofLancafter, and the fecond,

A. D- 1385, by Richard II. inperfon. But they both termi-

nated, as many others had done, in the devaftation fo

the country near the border ; and thefe devaftations were
retaliated by the Scots, affifted by fome French auxilfc*

zviqs (iqo). In one of thefe incurfions of the Scots into

England, the famous battle of Otterburn was fought,

A. D.i 388, with great valour on both fides, in which
Henry lord Percy, who commanded the 'Englifh, was
taken, and James earl of Douglas who commanded the

Scots was killed (t gi).

Robert II. finding himfelf unfit for the management Death, &c?

of affairs, through age and bodily infirmities, conftituted ?. °
crt

his fecond ion, Robert earl of Fife, governor of the "'

kingdom, in a parliament held at Edinburgh, A. D.

1389(192). The governor, immediately after his ele-

vation to that dignity, raifed an army and made an incur-

fion into England ; but the Englifh avoiding an engage-

ment, he plundered fome part of the open country, and

then returned home. About the fame time ambafladors

came to the court of Scotland, from the kings of France

and England, to notify a truce for three years, which
had been lately concluded between thefe two princes, and

fuch of their allies as acceded to it. The ambaffadors

applying to the governor, he referred them to the king

(188) Rymeri Foed. t. 7. p. 175. 183. ^oS. 245. Z79.

(189) Id. ibid. p. 312. Buchaa. p. 169.

(190) Walfing p. 316, 317. Fordun, t 2. p. 401.

(191) Id. ibid. p. 406—414. [
1 9 l

)
W- ^id,

R 2 his
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A.D. 1388. his father, who acceded to the truce, which gave a check
v-'-,~v——

' to the mutual depredations of the borderers for fome
time (193). The king died 17th April A. D. 1390, in

the twentieth year of his reign, and the feventy-fourth

of his age. He was remarkably tall, of a cheerful and

plcafant countenance, and great affability of manners ;

but being of a mild pacific fpirit, he had but little autho-

rity over fome of his turbulent barons, who raifed armies,

and engaged in wars, without fo much as afking his con-

fent(i94).

Marriages Robert the II. when he was very young, married Eli-
ot Roben xabeth More, daughter of fir Adam More, with whom

he was within the prohibited degrees of confanguinity or

affinity, and on that account their marriage was for fome
time efleemed unlawful, becaufe it had been celebrated

without a papal difpenfation. But that difpenfation was

obtained A.D. 1349, by which the legality of the mar-
riage was completed (195). By this lady, who died long

before his acceffion, he had three fons, John earl of

£arrick, Robert earl of Fife, and Alexander earl of Bu-
chan. After the death of Elizabeth, he married the

lady Euphemia, daughter ofHu^h earl of Rofs, by whom
he had two fons, Walter ear! of Athoi, and David carl

of Strathern. The miftakes of many of our hiftorians

concerning the marriages of this prince, are fully detect-

ed in the ' diilertation quoted below, and the legitimacy

of his five fons clearly eftabliihed (ig6).
Robert III. Robert II. was fucceeded by his eldefl: fon John, who

was crowned at Scone, Auguft 13, and immcdiatclv af-

ter, by the advice of his parliament, afiumed the name
of Robert III (197). This prince, before his coronati-

on, took a folemn oath to obferve the truce with Eng-
land ; and that truce being afterwards prolonged for fe-

vcral years, fecured his kingdom from foreign ene-

mies (^198 J. But its internal. tranquillity was very much
dillurbed by violent quarrels and deadly feuds between

different clans and families. One of thefe feuds between

two of the highland clans, which had been very bloodv,

( 10-,) Rymeri Fred, t. 7. [>. €7.5. (1 94) Fordun, t. i. p. 3S3.

( 1 qO W. ibid. I. 1 1. c. 1 3. p. 1 50.

'
'. 06) Sre De nuptiis Rtbfrtt SencJ'calU Scottr atquc F.litr ttettm \Tir<r

tiifflrtatie, printed at theend'j; the fecond volume of the Bdinburgh.edi-

tion of Pordun. ( 1 97 ) Fordun, t. 1. p. 418.

( 1 yS ;, ftvmcri Fred. t. 7. p. 6^3. 713.

and
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and threatened the extirpation of them both, was deter- A - D - 1 3 c»^-

mined by a folemn judicial combat between thirty of each
''——v-—'

clan, before the king and court, and a prodigious mul-

titude of fpettators, in a beautiful plain on the banks of

the river Tay, near Perth, A. D. 1396. This combat,

with fwords onlv, without any dcrenuve armour, was
fought with fueh unrelenting fury, that nineteen on the

one Tide were killed, and the remaining eleven dangerouf-

Jy wounded, while only one on the other fide furvived,

but unhurt ( 1 ggj. In a parliament held at Scone, April

28, A. D. 1398, the king created his eldcfl Ton David,

duke of Rothfay, and his brother Robert earl of Fife,

who had fti'l the chief direction of all affairs, duke of

Albany, which were the two firff dukes in Scotland (200).

The truce between England and Scotland being termi-

nated by the depofition of Richard II. hostilities between
the two kingdoms were renewed foon after the accellion

of Henry IV. Bu; a$ the time of thefe hoflilities, and of
the other events of the reign of Robert III. is without the

limits of our prefent period, the hiffory of them will be
more properly introduced in the firft chapter of the fifth

book of this work-

(i99)Fordun, torn. z. p. 4*o. Bach^n. 1. 10. c. i.

(zoo) Forduii, tuili. z. p. 4.1a.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Hiftory of Religion in Great Britain, from the death

of king John, A.D. 1216, to the acceflion of Henry
IV. A. D. 1399.

SECTION I.

Hifiory of Religion, from A. D. 1216 to A. D. 1300.

^ ' -t\ S the fubje&icn of the kingdom of England to the

Chancres f*ee °f Rome by king John, was a very furprifing event,

produced it was attended with very ftrange effetrs. In particular,

ty ,3 it produced an inftantaneous and total change in the lan-

jeaion to
guage and conduct of all parties concerned. The pope,

Rome. who had poured out upon king John the hcavieft curfes,

as the wcrft of men, and the great eft enemy of God, now
loaded him with blelTings, as the befl of princes, and the

greateft favourite of heaven. King John, who had

maintained a pafllonate oppofition to the ambitious pre-

tences of the pope, and threatened to pull down his

power, now became the warmeft advocate for tl>ofe pre-

tences, and took fhelter behind the papal chair. The
Englifh barons, who had affc£ted to revere the dictates

of the pope as the commands of God, and to dread his

fulminations as the artillery of heaven, when they were
pointed againft king John, treated them both with the

moil fovereigri contempt, when they were turned againft

themfelves. Such is the mamelefs verfatility of unprin-

cipled politicians !

The pope As the pope had been the zealous friend of king ]chn
friendly.to Jn the laft years of his reign, he warmly efpoufed the
Hcmy hi.

caufc f h; s j nfant fon Henrv III. againft his competitor

prince Lewis. Henry, at his coronation, having fuorn

fealtv to the pope as his fuperior lord, Gualo, the papal

legate, renewed thefentence of excommunication againft

\ prince
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prince Lewis, and ail his adherents (1). After the peace Ceat- XI11 -

was concluded between Henrv and Lewis, and this lail -—v——

'

prince had left the kingdom, the clergy and barons of his

party were treated with great feverity by the pope, and

constrained to pay great funis ofmoney, for having dared

to defpife the thunders of the church of Rome (2).

Cardinal Langtcn held a fynod at Oxford A. D. 1222. fy
n
.

od of

in which fifty canons were made, which contain little new
or remarkable. By the twenty-eighth canon, clergvmen
are prohibited to keep concubines publicly in their own
houfes, or to go to them in other places fo openly as to

occaficn fcandal (3).

The court of Rome, whofe thir/t. for money was quite "apal pro-

infatia'ble, formed a project, about this time, which -
,eC

'

would have brought a prodigious mafs of money into the

papal coffers, if it had been accomplifhed. By this pro-

ject, the revenues of two prebendaries in every cathedral
}

and of two monks in every monaitery, in all the countries

in communion with the church of Rome, were to have
been granted to the pope, for the better fupport of his

dignity. When this project was laid before the parlia-

ment of England, A. D. 1226, this cold evafive anfwtr

was returned to the papal legate :
** That this affair

** concerned all Christendom ; and they would conform
" to the refolutions of other Chriftian countries (4)."

The death of cardinal Langton on the 9th of July Ru-haivi

A. D. 1228, occafioned frefa difputes. The manner of- 11 -' -"'' T-

filling up the high eft dignity in the church ofF.ng!and
?

was in thofe times fo unfcttled, that every vacancy en-

dangered the peace of the kingdom. The monks of

Canterbury on this occafion made a hafty election of

Walter de Hemefham, one of their own number ; with

whom both the king and the bifhops of the province

being diffatisfied, all parties, as ufual, appealed to

Rome (<(). His Irolinefs was in no halte to determine

this caufe, which he affected to think very doubtful and
difficult, till the king, by his commiilioners, made him a

promife of a tenth of all the moveables, both of the clergy

and laity of England. This made the cafe fo clear, that

(1) M. Paris, p. 292. Annal. Waverlien. ad an. \%i6. Wilkin,
Concil. t. 1. p. 546. (%) M. Pari?, p. 299.

(3) Wilkin. Concil. t. i, p. 59c ( 4^ Id. ibid. p. (,:.&,

(5)M. Pari?, p. 350.
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Cent. XIII. he immediately declared Hemefham's ele&iQn void; and
v'~"*
—

'to prevent aft further conteSts, by the plenitude of his

own power he appointed Richard Le Grand chancellor of

Lincoln, to be archbiShop (6).

A papal k- The pope, who was bleiTed with an infallible remem-
gate coikcu brance of the promifes of the faithful, fent a legate into
money. England to collect the tenths which the king had promif-

ed.' This demand met with great opposition in the Eng-
lish parliament, especially from the lay barons. But at

iength, by the united weight of the papal and regal pow-
er, all were obliged to fubmit ; and this heavy tax was
collected with great exactneSs. The legate, to Shorten

his own work, obliged the bilhops to pay the tax for

their inferior clergy ; and when any of them complained

they had not monev, he prefented to them certain Italian

ufurers, which he had brought with him, who lent them
monev at an exorbitant intereft^7). Thus cruelly were
our anceftors oppreffed and fleeced by the venal and in-

fatiable court of Rome !

F-rfmunH This archbifhop, whofc election had coSt the nation fo
urdibifhop. dear, did not enjoy his dignity much above two years

;

but dying AuguSt 3, .1231, made way for new disturb-

ances. The monks made four fuccelTive eie&ions, which
were all voided by the pope, becaufe the perform elected

were not thought to be Sufficiently attached to the inter-

ests of the court of Rome. At length, after two vears

vacancv, the pope recommended Edmund Rich trcafurcr

of Salisbury ; who was chofen and confecrated (8).
The Italian The pope had not only invaded the rights of the crown

fultfd

" n
"

in filling the higher Nations in the church, but had made
equal encroachments on the rights of private patrons,

and had got into his hands, by one means or other, the

difpofal of all the valuable livings in the kingdom, which
he generally beStowed upon Italians. This abufe be-

came fo infupportable
?
that in the year 12 ^2 a great num-

ber of pfrfons of considerable rank formed an affocia-

tion to drive all thefe foreign eccleSiaStics out of the king-

dom (9). Thefe affociatcs infultcd the perfons, and p!i)'.-

dcrcd the houfes, of the Italian clergy : a thing fo agrce-

' f Wyk v r 41. (7) M. P-.rN, p. 36;

I ' P- 3.3s- (?; '
l

iW
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able to the whole nation, that they nvet with no oppofi- c^- xni.

tion.
w—^ j

Cardinal Otbo, one of thofe birds of ill omen, a le- Conftitu-

gate from the pope, arrived in England A. D. 123-7,^°^
where he continued about three years, receiving- many
valuable prefents from the bilhops, monafterie^ and

clergy. During this time, three hundred Italians \feere

fent into England, to be provided for in the church,

This legate held a council at London, 1237; in*Which

a great number of canons were framed, which were

called the Confiitutions of Otho (10). Thefe conftitutions,

do not contain many things new CT remarkable. By the

fecond canon, the facraments are declared to be feven

in number. The fifteenth is againjl the clandeftiqe mar-
riages of the clergy, and the fixteenth againft their keep-

ing concubines publicly ; both which practices were ftill

very frc quent in England. This legate convened two
other affemblies of the clergy, with no other view but to

make exorbitant demands of money (11).

Edmund archbifhop of Canterbury was fo much cha- Archbiftot

grined at thefe grievous and incefftnt exactions of the Boaiface.

court of Rome, which he could not prevent, that he left

the kingdom, and retired to the nionaftcry of Pontigniac

in France, where he died, A. D. 1240(12). Henrv,
by perfuafions, promifes, threats, and other means ftiil

more violent and unlawful, prevailed with the monks ro

chufe Boniface, the queen's uncle, to be archbifhop,

though he was net very well qualified for that office.

The pope, bv certain arguments which never failed of
fuccefs at Rome, was prevailed upon to confirm the

election (1 3 ).

During the primacy of this prelate, feveral nuncios and Oppofiti**

legates arrived in England, improving upon one another °'
r

!lie En £*

in the arts of pillaging this unhappy kingdom. The pa- i?
1

tience of the Englifh was at laft tired out ; and the great of Rome,
barons, knowing that there was no other way to fave the

nation from bein? plundered, but by preventing the ap-
proach of thefe Romifh' harpies, fent orders, A. D. 1245,
to the wardens of the lea-ports, to feize all perfons

bringing any bulls or mandates from Rome. It was not.

(io)Spd. Con. torn. a. p. it8. Wilkin. Concil. t. i . p. 619.
j[ii}M. Paris,, p. 448—549. (u) I.i.p. 53*. (13) Id. p.

'onp-
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Cent. XIII- long before a meffengcr was apprehended with a frefh

cargo of bulls, directed to Martin the legate in England,

impowering him to exact more money from the clergy

on various pretences, The bulls being feized, the legate

complained bitterly to the king of this daring infult ; who
commanded the bulls to be reftored. The barons,

in order to open the eyes of this deluded monarch, who
alTiileu a foreign court in plundering his own fubjecls,

laid before him an account of the incredible fums which
went from England to Rome. Among other articles, it

appeared that the church-preferments poffeffed by Ita-

lians in England amounted to fixty thoufand marks per

annum: a greater fum than the ordinary revenues of the

crown. Though Henry was much furprifed at this ac-

count, he had not virtue and fpirit to join with his people

in putting a Hop to thofe grievances. The barons, de-

termining to go through with the work which they had
begun, held another meeting at Dunftable, under pre-

tence of a tournament. From this meeting they fent a

bold knight, to command the legate, in the name of the

barons of England, immediately to leave the kingdom.

The knight executed his commiifion with fpirit, alluring

Mr. Martin, that if he remained three days longer" in

England, he would jnfallibJy be cut in pieces. The
legate perceiving that it was no longer in the king's power
to protect, him from the fury of an injured nation, de-

parted wjth all pofnble fpeed (14).

Applica- The barons not contented with what they had done,
tiontothe refolved if pofliUe to prevent the return of thofe oppref-
council of

f10ns w }-
! i c ]1 tn_ e kingdom had long fuficred from the fee

of Rome. With this view, they fent very honourable

ambaffadors to lay the grievances of the church and

kingdom of England before a general council, which was
then fitting at Lyons, in which the pope presided in pcr-

fon. The letter which thefe ambaffadors prefentccl to

the council from the barons of England, breathes a fpirit

of independency and good fenfe hardly to be expected in

that age. After a very full and free enumeration of the

pppreffion.s of the court of Rome, it concludes with th< fc

bold and refolutt expreflions-! " We can no longer, with
il any patience, bear the forefaid oppreiftons ^ which, a.-;

(14) M. Fane, p. 650.
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" they are deteftable to God and man, are intolerable to Cent
- X11.'-

*"* us ; neither, by the grace of God, will we anv longer ——v—-

^

" endure them (15)." William Powerfe, one of the

ambaflador who prefented this letter, made a fpirited

harangue to the council, in which he fet rcrtKihe innu-

merable frauds and infktiablc avarice ot the cvnirt of

Rome in fuch ilrong colours, that his holinefs was co\ered

with fhame, and a blufli was feen on the face of infaVU-

bility. But this bluili was all the fatisfa&ion the Engliffl

nation obtained from the pope and council, who put off

the consideration of this affair fo font:, that the amjbaf-

fadors, feeing- no profpecl of redrefs, returned honje in

difcontent (16).

The unnatural fit of modefty with which his hoUnefs Farther

had been feized at trie council of Lyons was not of long OY "''
:

'~
!

" sof

duration: for the very year after, we find his agents in £om^*
r

England as violent as ever in their extortions : which cc-

cafioned frefh remonftrances, not only from the barons,

but even from the king and clergy. The letters to the

pope, from the king and clergy, were humble and timid ;

but thofe frcm the barons were more bold, threatening,

that if his holinefs did not immediately redrefs their

grievances, they would do themfelves juilice (1 7)'. I

all thefe letters were treated with fcorn by the haughty

pontiff, who became daily more imperious and tyrannical.

He obliged the Englifh prelate to fubferibe the fentence of

excommunication againft the emperor Frederick II. and

to furnifh a certain number of armed men to fight againft

that prince, though he was brother-in-law to their own
king (18). Not contented with all this, the court of

Rome, in the fame year 1246, demanded at once the

half of all the revenues of the non-refiding clefgy, and

the third of the revenues of thofe who relided. This demand
being fo great, rendered the clergy unanimous in their

oppofition, in which they .were (imported by the king an I

barons. His holinefs, finding he had gone a little too

far, very prudently defifted (1 9).

ile the pope was thus trampling upon the church Co-Ji-ageof

and kingdom of England, a private prelate had the cou-
"' :

,

n:
t

- , . ° ,
,

r
. . • * , • r 1

ci Lincoln.
rage to oppofe him ; and, whicn is more wonderful, to

oppofe him with fuccefs. This eccleiiafticai hero was

(15) M. Paris, p. 666. (i6 x
Id. p. fJSi. ( 1

7 V Id. p. 699, &c.
(iS) ld.p. 701. (ip}M. Park,~p. 708. '

Robert
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tent, xin Robert G roiled Hfhop ot Lincoln, a perfon of uncom-

mon learning fox the ace in which he lived ; and of luch

unfeie*ned piety, untainted prohity, and undaunted cou-

rage, as would have rendered him an ornament to any

age. When this bifWbp received bulls from Rome, he

examined them with great attention; and if he found

that they commanded any thing contrary to the precepts

of trie gofpel, and the interests of religion (which wab

very often the cafe), he tore them in pieces, inftcad of

putting them in execution. Innocent IV. one of the

rrioii imperious pontiffs that ever filled the papal chair,

fent this bifhop a bull, which contained in it the fcanda-

Ious clauie of Non obftante
}

fo much and fo juflly ex-

claimed againit in that age ; and befides, commanded
him to beirow a confiderable living in his gift upon the

pope's nephew, who was an infant. The bifhop was fo

far from complying with this bull, that he fent the pope a

letter in which he expofed the injustice and impiety of it,

V'ith the greater! freedom and feverity. With regard to

the. claufeof Non ibjfante, lately introduced into the papal

bulls, the good bifhop u\rd thefe expreifibns in his letter :

,; Thai : brings in a, deluge of mifchief upon Chnflen-
'* dora, and give; occaiiori toa sreat deal of inconftancy
" and bre'ich of faith j it even makes the very foundations
*' oi truft arid fecurityamongit mankind, and makes lan-

*' guage and letters almofl infignificant." With refpefct,

to that part of the bull which required him to be'Tow a

benefice upon an infant, he fays,—" Next to the fins of
" Lucifer and Antichrift, there cannot be a greater de-
i( fection, or which carries a more direct oppofition to
* c the doctrine of our Saviour and his apofrJes, than to

*• deftroy people's fouls, by depriving them of the ben
" of the paftoral office ; and yet thofe perfons are guiltv
i: 6f this fin, who undertake the facerdotal function, and
" receive the profits without difcharging the duty. From
*f hence it is evident, that thofe who bring fuch unqua-
" lifted perfons into the church, and debauch the 1 1 i

t
: ir-

" chy, are much to blame ; and that their crimes rile in

«' proportion to the height of their ftati*
' Thefe

were drains of truth and freedom 10 which his holincf* had

not been accustomed. lie fell into a furious pafTion, and

fwore by St. Peter and St. Paid, that he would utterly

(*p) Collier, Cfa III? vc! j r vtc. Anna! Buitoi j 3 i6.

confyund
y
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confound that old, impertinent, deaf, doting fellow, and Ccnt - XHJ.

make him a talk, anil aftoniifement, and example to all the v "**

world. " What !" faid he, " is- not the kingofEng-
" land, his mailer, cur vaflal, cr rather our Have? and
" will he not, attheleaft figriof ours, cart him into pri-

" fon ?" When his hohnefs had a little fpent his rage„

the cardinals rcprefented to him. " That the world began
" to difcover many.things contained in the bifhep's iet-

" ter ; and that if he perfecuted a prelate fo renowned
" for piety, learning, and holinefs of life, it might create

" the court of Rome a great manv enemies." They ad-

vifed him therefore to let the matter pafs, and make as if

he had never feen this provoking letter (21). What ho-

nour is due to the memory of the noble Crofted, who
made fo bold a Hand againft the tyranny of the court of

Rome, in an age when it trampled upon kings and empe-
ror's !

Boniface archbiihop of Canterbury was of a very diffe- Synod of

rent fpirit, and ferewed up the power of the church to Morton,

the greatefl: height. This appears from the canons of the

provincial fynod held at Merton in Surrey, A. D. 1368,
bv this prelate. The f.ril canon forbids archbiftiops, bi-

fhops, and inferior clergy, to appear before civil courts to

anfwer for any parfof their conduct which had the moft
remote relation to church affairs ; and threatens the judges,

and even the king himfelf, with the highefl cenfures of

the church, if they infill on fuch appearance. The fecond

relates to patronages ; and the third is againft the intru-

fionofderks into benefices by a lay power. The fourth

makes fueh regulations concerning excommunication as

rendered that fentence truly terrible. The fifth ferbids

laymen to imprifon clergymen. In the fixth the church
claims a right of judging concerning contrafts between a

clergyman and a layman. The feyenth afferts the ri- ;ht

of the church to j'.idge and punifli Jews. The efghih

provides for the perfect fecurity of thofe criminals who
had taken fanftuary in churches. The ninth, tenth, and
eleventh, are deftgned to prevent all invafions of every

kind on the pcllelTions of the ehur/sh and clergy, which
are declared facrcd and inviolsble. And the two laft pro-

vide for the church's peaceabie enjoyment of all pious le-

1 1<
) Dv Pia'«Ch. Hi'}, vol. 1 1. o. 61. M. TarK, p. 870, &c.

gacies
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Cent. XIII. gacies and donations (22). In a word, the vifible tenden-
v~ v——

' Cy of ail thofe canons was, to emancipate the church and
clergy from civil authority, and at the fame time to wreath
the yoke of ecclefiaftical tyranny ftill fafter about the

necks of the laity. It is no wonder, therefore, that the

laity were alarmed at thefe proceedings. The barons
wrote a letter to the pope, complaining of thofe rtretches

of church-power, and ot the ignorance and immoralities

of the clergy, and threatening to withdraw thofe ample
revenues which had been be/lowed upon the church by
the piety of their anceftors, fmce they were fo much
abufed. But they applied to a very wrong quarter for

redrefs : his holinefs anfwered coldlv, that he did not

fbppofe the clergy of England were more ignorant or im-
moral than they had been in former ages ; and that it was
utterly impofiible to withdraw any part of the revenues of

the church ; for whatever was once dedicated to the fer-

vice of Gcd was irrevocable {" 2 3 )

.

s -n'vi of The archbifhop, fecure of the protection of the Holy
Lambeth. See, was fo far from retracting any thing he had done,

that he held another provincial fynod A. D. 1261, at

Lambethj in which the conilitutions of Merton were
confirmed and enlarged. The fecond of thefe additional

j canons complains bitterly of the fecular powers, for fome-

times preventing prelates from inflicting pecuniary and

corporal punifhments on delinquents; and denounces the

heavieft cenfures on thofe difturbers of church-difcipline.

By another of thefe canons, every hilltop is commanded
to have one or two prifons in his dioccfe, for the confine-

ment of clerks convicted of capital crimes ; " for," lavs

the canon, " if any clerk be fo incorrigibly wicked,
" that he muft have fuffered capital punifliment if he had
" been a Iavman, we adjudge fuch an one to perpetual
" imprifonment." So fhamelefs were the clergy of thofe

times, not only in their pradticcs, but in their very

laws (24)!

EzaaiotM of Though we have faid nothing for fome time of the ex-

thepopc. adlions of the court of Rome, we muil not imagine that

thefe exactions had ceafed. On the contrary, they went

on more brifkly than ever. The fatal prcfent of the crown

(zz) See Spehnart, T.ynwood, 2--.A johnfon's Counc It.

(^3; Annul. JBurton, p. 3"3. Wilkio. Concil. t. 1, p. 73d—740.

(14) I chnlbn"* Canons, ann. l%6i.

oC
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1

of Sicily, which the pope made to prince Edmund, A. D. Cent
-
XIII.

1254, furnifhed his holincis with an excellent handle for ^~ v—

'

draining England of its wealth, for fcveral years ; in

which fpace he is faid to have drawn from this kingdom

about nine hundred and fifty thoufand marks : an immenfe

fum, equal in value and efficacy to twelve millions fler-

ling of our money at prcfent ! It is true, indeed, that

during the heat of the civil wars-, especially when the

barons had the afcendant, the pope did not receive fo

much Englifh money as ufual, but he took great pains to

get as much of it as poffible.

After the reftoration of the royal authority by the vie- council of

torV of Evefham, the pope fent his legate Othobon into

England, to congratulate Henry on that happy event, and

to manage the affairs of the court of Rome. This le-

gate, obferving how matters went, very charitably ex-

communicated the late earl of Leicefler, and all his party,

whether dead or alive (25). The fame legate held a na-

tional council, A. D. 1268, at St. Paul's in London (^26).

In this council a great number or canons were made,
much the fame in fubftance with thofe of the former coun-

cil of London, 1237, under the legate Otho. Very fe-

vere canons were framed in this council againft pluralities,

commendams, non-refidenee, and the clergy's accepting

of civil offices ; but thefe canons made little or no refor-

mation in any of thefe refpeci:s, being chiefly defigned to

increafe the power and revenues of the pope, by granting

difpenfations. This was the laffc council held in England
in the reign of Henry III. who died on the 16th of No-
vember 1272 (27).

Boniface archbifhop of Canterbury did not long furvive Kilwarby
his great friend and patron king Henry ; and his death oc- primate.

cafioned frefh difputes about the eleclion of a fucceffor.

The monks of Chriffc-church made choice of their fub-

perior William Chillenden ; but the pope refufed to con-
firm his election, and by his own power nominated Ro-
bert Kilwarby, a black friar, to be archbifhop (28). King-
Edward was not yet returned from the Holy Land ; and
the guardians of the kingdom, not willing to come to a
rupture with his holinefsin the abfence of their fovereign,

(zOT. Wykts, p. 74.
(z6) T. Wykes, p. 85. M. WeRmona. p. 400.
(zj) M. Weftmonft. p, 401. (18) AnjiiaSacra, t. t. p. n«r.

acquiefced
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Cent. XIII. acquiefced in this nomination. But that the rights of the
*" v "^ crown might not fuffer by their filence, they made a fo-

lemn protection againit this a£t of the pope, as an en-

croachment on the royal prerogative, and infifted, that it

fhould not be drawn into precedent ; and Barnard, the

king's refident at the court of Rome, made a protection

in his maftev's name to the fame effect. 7 he monks of

Canterbury, too, in ofdef to prefefve their own rights,

proceeded to an election, and made choice of Kilwarby.

From hence it appears, that though the kings and clergv

of England often fubmittcd to thefe papal encroachments,

they never loft fight of their own Undoubted rights.

Council of In the year 12,74, the pope held a general council at

Lyon*. Lyons, for the reformation of church-difcipline, and the

relief of the Holy Land (^29). For this laft purpofe, the

pope and council impofed a tax on all the clergy of a tenth

of their revenues, for fix years. This tax was col-

lected in England, as well as in other countries of Chrif-

tendom.

Orpreffiriis As the power of the pope and the church appear to

of ihc pop?, have been at their greateft height in England about this

time, it may not be improper to take a fhorf view of this

prodigious fabric of ecc lefiaftical tyranny, and of the de-

plorable oppreffions Under which our ancestors groaned in

this fuperftitious age. Some of thofc oppreilions are not

ill expreffed in that letter of complaint which was writ-

ten to the pope by the king, the prelates, and the barons

of England, A. D. 1046. In that letter they complain,

1. That the pope, not content with (he annual payment

of Peter-pence, exacted from the clergy great contribu-

tions, without the king's confent, and agair.ft. the cuf-

toms, rights, and liberties of the realm of England.

2. That the patrons of churches could not prefent fit per-

forts to the vacant livings, the pope conferring them gene-

rally on Italians, whounderfloodnot the Englifh language?*

and carried out of the kingdom the money arifing from

their benefices. 3. That the pope oppreffed the churches,

by exacting penfjons from them. 4. That Italians fuc-

ceeded Italians, contrary to the decree of the council of

Lyons; and that thefe Italians were inverted in their liv-

ings without trouble or charges-, whereas the Englifh

faj) Do Pin's Chui Hht, vol it. p. r z 3.

were
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were obliged to profecute their rights at Rome at a great Cent. XIII.

cxpence. 5. That in the churches filled by Italians, there

were neither alms nor hofpitality ; neither was there any

preaching ; and the care of fouls was entirely neglected.

6. That the claufe of non objlante, generally inferted in '

the pope's bulls, abfolutely deStroyed all laws, cuftoms,

ftatutes, and privileges, of the church and kingdom ^30).
-

To thefe were added many other grievances no lefs op-

preSfive and intolerable ; fuch as,—the pope's filling- the

higheSt dignities of the church by his own power, and

making the archbifhops and others pay exorbitant Aims

for their preferments ;—his drawing all caufes of any im-

portance to Rome, and keeping the parties long waiting

for their determination, at a great expence—if we add to

all thefe the great fums that went annuallv to Rome, for

pardons, indulgences, difpenfations, &c. &c. &c. we fhall

be furprifed that the kingdom was not drained of all its

wealth.

Befides all thefe oppreffions and exactions of the court Encroach-

of Rome, the clergy at home claimed many privileges mentsof the

which were quite inconfillent with the peace and prof-
, '-n& ll 'h

perity of the kingdom ; fuch as an exemption from all ci-

vil authority and jurisdiction, by which they were at liberty

to commit the greateft crimes almoft. with impunity. The
ecclefiaStical courts encroached greatly on the jurifdic-

tion of the civil courts, and claimed the fole right to

judge all caufes relating to tithes, marriages, teSraments,

and many other things, under a pretence that they had
fome connection with fpirituals. The poffefftons of the

clergy too, never diminishing, but daily increasing, were
now fwelled to an enormous bulk, and threatened to

fwallow up the whole lands of the kingdom. Thefe
things cried aloud for reformation, and the great prince

who was now upon the throne made fome amendments
in a few particulars.

One of the Statutes of Weftminfter 1275, fet fome Remediet.

bounds to the immunities of the clergy, by enacting,

that when a clerk was indicted in the king's court for

any felony, he Should not be delivered to his ordinary,

untH he had undergone an inquefl and trial by lawful

(30) M. Paris, p. (99. An. Barton, p. 337.

Vol. IV. S men
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Cent. XIII. men (31). Bv the famous ftatute of mortmain, A. D.
t<

~ v "-*
1279, a flop was put to the further increafe of the poffef-

fions of the church, which were already far too great.

For by that ftatute it was enatted, " That from hence-
" forth none fhall either give, feli, bequeath, or change,
" or by any other title whatfoever aiTign, any lands,

" tenements, or rents, to any religious bodv, without
** licence from the king had for that purpofe f32)."

Pcckham * n ^e year I2 7^> Robert Kilwarby archbifhop of

primate. Canterbury, being promoted to be cardinal of Oporto
by the pope, refigned his fee, and went to Rome. His

holinefs, after rejecting Robert Burnel! bifhop of Bath

and Wells, who was elected by the monks of Canterbury,

nominated John Peckham, a Francifcan friar, to that

high dignity, who is faid to have paid a good fum for his

nomination (33^- Peckham, being confecrated by the

pope, came over to England, and was peaceably receiv-

ed by Edward, who did not think fit at this time to en*-

gage in a quarrel with the court of Rome.
Synod of This primate held a provincial fynod at Reading, in

Reading. Augufl 1279 ; in which the conftitutions of Ottobon were
confirmed, and feveral canons were made,——about the

collation to benefices j—defcribing the perfons againll

whom the fentence of excommunication was to be annuallv

denounced;-—againft: the clergy keeping concubines,——

about baptifm,—and about the government of monks and

nuns (34). But fome of thefe canons concerning excom-
munication were fodifasreeable to the king and parlia-

ment, that the venerable father John archbimop of Can-
terbury was obliged to appear before the king in his par-

liament at Michaelmas the fame year, and there had the

mortification to fee fomeof the articles of his late canons

blotted out, and others changed ; and was rrmde to de-

clare his affentto thefe alterations. This was a very bold

effort fconfidcring the times) of the civil power againft,

ecclefiaftical tyranny, and a proper prelude to the ftatute

©f mortmain, which was enacted by the fame parlia-

ment.

The fame primate held another council of his clcrgv

at Lambeth, A. D. 1281, in which feveral canons were

(31 ) Coke's Infl. part. 2. p. 1 <6-

(31) Knvehton, col. 4462. Statutes at Large, p. 83.

( 33) Du Pin, vol. 1 1 . p. 75. (34) Spclman Concil, t. 4. p 3x0.

made.
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made. The mofl remarkable of thefe was the firfl, Cent - XIII.

which related to the adminiftration of the eucharift. v~~-*

Amongfr. other things it is decreed, that at the elevation

of the hoft the bells fhall ring, and all that hear them,
even out of church, mall fall down on their knees. The
fame canon contains alfo directions to the priefts, what
inftru&ions they aught to give the people about this fa-

crament(35). One of thefe inftruftions is fo fingular,

that it well deferves a place here : " Let priefls alfo take

care, when they give holy communion at Eafter, or

at any other time, to the Ample, diligently to inftrucl:

them that the body and blood of our Lord is given

them at once under the fpecies of bread ; nay, the

very living and true Chrirt, who is entirely under this

fpecies in the facrament. And let them alfo inftrucl:

them, that what is at the fame time given them to

drink, is not the facrament, but mere wine, to be
drank for the more eafy fwallowing of the facrament
which they have taken (36)." Thefe wife inftru£tions

were plainly intended to prepare the poor laics for what
foon after happened, the depriving them of the cup en-

tirely, and leaving them to fwallow their dry bread in the

be/t manner they could.

The inclination which Edward and the parliament had Primate's

lately difcovered, to fet fome bounds to the increafing lcttcr t0 A*
power and wealth of the clergy, was by no means agreea- s "

ble to the archbifhop ; who in the year 1281, wrote a

very fharp letter to the king on that fubje£r. (3

7

). In

that letter he complains, that the church was oppreffcd,

contrary to the decrees of the popes, the canons of coun-
cils, and the fan&ion of orthodox fathers ;

" in which,"
fays he, " there is the fupreme authority, the fupreme
" truth, the fupreme fan&ity; and no end can be put
" todifputes, unlefs we can fubmitour folemnity to thefe
" three great laws." In this epiflle the primate round-
ly declares, that no oaths fhall bind him to do anv thine

againft the interefrs and liberties of the church ; and
very kindly offers " to obfolve the kiHg from any oath
" he may have taken that can anywife incite him againfl

(35) Du Pin's Ch. Hift. vol. 1 1. p. 131. johnfon's Canons, an. ia8 1.

(36) Spelman's Coun. v. 1. p. 310.

(37) Du Pin's Ch. Kilt. vol. 11. p. 131, Spelaian Councils, 1. 1. p. 341.

S a " the
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Cent. XIII. ct the church." But this thundering letter made no im-
"~v

' preffion on king Edward, who continued to take feveral

other fteps towards abridging the exorbitant power and
wealth of the clergv.

New he- Archbifhop Peckham took occafion, A. D. 1286, to
rcl >'- diiplay his orthodoxy, and (kill in fcholaftic divinity, by

cenfuring feveral propositions maintained by one Rich-
ard Knapwell, a Dominican friar ; the only heretic we
hear ot in England in the thirteenth century. Thefe
proportions maintained by the friar, and condemned by
the primate, are fo far curious, as they fhew us what
were the fubje&s of controverfy and difquifition amongft
the divines and philofophers of this period, and were as

follows. " 1. That the dead body of Jefus Chrift had
'* not the fame fubftantia! form as when living. 2.
** That if the euchariftical bread had been confecrated
" with thefe words, This is my body> during the three
" days Jefus Chrift lay in his grave, the bread would
** have been tranfubrtantiated into the new form which
" the body of Chrift took at the reparation of his foul.

'*
3. That after the refurreftion of Jefus Chrift, the

" euchariftical bread is tranfubftantiated by vir fue of
" thefe words, This is my body, into the whole living

" body of Chrift ; that is, the matter of the bread is

" converted info the matter of his bodv, and the fubftan-

" tial form of the bread into the fubftantia! form of his

" body ; .that is to fay, into his intellectual foul, fo far

" as it conftitutes the form of his body. 4. That in

" man thrre is only one form, namely, his rational

" foul, without any other fubftantial form. 5. That in

" articles of faith, a man is not bound to reft on the au-
" thority of the pope, or of any pried or doctor ; but
*' that the holy fcriptures, and right reafon, ary the
u only foundations of our affent (38)." One cannot help

wondering how fo important a truth as that which is

contained in the laft proportion, ever came into company
with the vile jargon and nonfenfe of all the reft. This
)aft proportion, however, was no doubt confidered by

the primate as the greatert and raoft dangerous herefy of

the whole.

(jSJT. Wjk«S, p. 114. Kr.yghttn, col. 2467. Spcl. Con. vol. 4.

Arch-
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Archbifhop Peckham dying A. D. 1 292, was fuccecd- Cent. XIII.

ed, after a vacancy of two years, by Robert Winchelfey, *"" '~~~~'

who fat very uneafy in the archiepifcopal chair. Kins; e$ton
*S

Edward being much engaged in war, had _great occafion money

for monev, and made frequent demands upon the der- *rom the

gy, which were confidered by them as grievous en-
€ ' cr8J "

crnachments on the immunities of the church. Thefe
demands of money became more frequent and more
heavy during the primacv of Winchelfey, on account of

the iong and expenfive war with Scotland. In the year

1294, while the archbifhop-t'lcd: was ftill at Rome, Ed-

ward fei/.ed all the money which had been collected in

England for the holy war, and was depofited in feveraf

monasteries, and applied it to his own life (39)? A few
months after this, he called an affemWy of the clergy to

meet at Weftmmfter on the 21ft of September in the

fame year, and demanded from them one haifof all their

revenues, boih fpimual and temporal (40). This de-

mand, as might have been expected, was not very cheer-

fully complied with ; and they obtained an audience of

the king, in order to perfuade him to accept of a more,

moderate proportion. But William Montfort, dean of St.

Paul's, whom they had appointed their orator, was thrown
into fo violent an agitation of fpirits, probably by the

royal frowns, (pon after he had begun his harangue, that

he funk to the ground, and expired upon the fpot. When '

the clergy, after this fatal accident, had returned to the

monks hall at Weftminfter, their deliberations were in-

terrupted by the intrufion of fir John Havering, fent by
the king ; who, with a fierce menacing air, addreffed the

aflembly in this laconic fpeech :
tf Reverend fathers, jf

" any of you dare to contradiT the king's demand in this

" bufinefs, lethimftand forth into the midlt of this ai-

" fembly, that hisperfon may be known, and taken no-
" tice of, as a breaker of the peace of the kingdom."
None of the clergy had courage to return any anfwer to

this fpeech, or make any further oppofition to the king^s

demand.
The archbifhop heaving what havock Edward was mak- The clerg

p

ing of the revenues of the church, obtained a bull from (1

.

eny li>

5

.

Bonjface VIII. one of the greater! champions for the now- f
!R to

'

''''

-> * r king and

parliament

(39) T. Wykes, p. tz6. Valiine, p. ffj. to tax

(40) M. Weft, p. 42,1,412. rhem

er,
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Cent. XIII. er ^ wealth, and immunities of the clergy, that .ever filled
' v J

the papal chair, prohibiting all princes to levy any taxes

on the clergy in their dominions, without the leave of the
holy fee, and forbidding the clergy to pay any fuch taxes

;

and threatening both princes and clergy with the dreadful

fentence of excommunication in cafe ofdifobedience (41).
Winchelfey, armed with this impenetrable fhield (as he
imagined) again!! all future attempts on the facred pa-
trimony of the church, returned into England; and fonn
had occafion to try its ftrength and efficacy. For Edward
held a parliament at St. Edmundfbury, on November 3,
A. D. 1296 (42), in which he demanded from the clergy

a fifth of all their moveables. They refufed to comply
with this demand ; and the archbifhop produced the

pope's bull, which he had hitherto kept fecret, as the

ground oftheir refufal (43). Though the king was great-

ly offended at thisrefufal, and ftill more at the pretence
on which it was built, he did not immediately proceed to

extremities, but gave them to the next meeting of parlia-

ment toconfider of the matter. At the meeting of the

next parliament, t 5th January 1297, the clergy flill per-

fifted in refufing to comply with the king's demand (44).
The clergy Edward, perceiving that this difpute was come to a cri-

febmit. fi s > ar) d that he mull now eftabhfh the right of king and
parliament to tax the poifeffions of the clergy without the

confent of the pope,- or for ever give it up, determined
to carry his point. With this view he told the clergy,

that fince they would contribute nothing to the fupport of
his government, they fhould receive no protection from
it ; and he gave orders to all his judges to do every man
jufticeagainft the clergy, but to do them jnftice againil

no man. At the fame time he directed writs to all the

meriffs in England, commanding them " to feifce all the
" lay fees of the clergy, as well fecular as regular, toge-
" therwith their goods and chattels, and keep them in

" their poflcflion, until they received further orders from
" him." Thefe two things brought fuch a torrent of
pbufes, injuries, and dift relics, ontheclergv, that manv
of them very foon complied with the king's demand, and
obtained the protection of the government, and rcftitution

(41 ) Rymer, vol. z. p. 700. Healing, vol. i.p. 104I1

I
Walling p. 68. I43) Hemiag. vol. 1. p. 107,

(44) Walfing. p. 61

of
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of their eftates and goods. Atlaft, even the arch bifhop Cent. XII!.

himfelf, the chief author of all this difturbance, after he
*"—~~v""—-^

had been ftripped of all, and almoft reduced' to want the

neceffaries of life, was brought to fubmiiTion, and paid the

fifth part of his moveables to redeem the reft of his pof-

fefllons (45). Thus did this great king, by his wife and

fteadv meafures, triumph over the covetous and felfiflt

claims of the pope and clergy when their power was at

thehigheft.

While this great controversy between the king and the Syno«l of

clergy fubfifted, the primate held a provincial fynod at LondoD -

London in January 1 298 , in which it was decreed, " That
" the feizers of ecclefiaftical goods, and fuch as took thtm
" away by violence, without the free leave of their owners,
" or of their bailiffs, be publicly and in general denounced
*' to be under the fentence of the greater excommunicati-
" on, by the bifhops themfelvesin the cathedral churches
" and other notable places, by other idoneous men, in
ft other churches of every diocefe, at the command of
" the diocefan (46)." But the whole body of the clergy

being immediately after this put out of the protection of

the law, and expofed to all manner of infults, thefe ex-

communications were either not denounced, or not re-

garded. After this ftorm was blown over, and the arch-

bifhop had recovered the poiTefTion of his fee, he fent 3

folemn mandate to al! the bifhops of his province, dated at

Otteford 6th ides of July 1298, enjoining and command-
ing them, by virtue of their canonical obedience, \ . To
caufe the fentence of excommunication to be publifhed in

every church in each of their diocefes, agajnft all feizers

of the goods of ecclefiaftical men, according to the decree

of the fynod of London. 2. To caufe the fame fentence

to be publifhed in each of their cathedral churches, twice

3-year, againft all infringers of the great charter, and the

charter of forefts (which had been lately renewed bv the

king), and to caufe the faid charters to be at the fame time

publicly read before the people. 3. To caiife the fame
fentence of the greater excommunication to be publifhed

in every church in each of their diocefes, every Lord's

day, and every fiftival, againft all who fhould be guilty

of beating or imprifoning clergymen. All thefe excom-

(4$) M. Weft. p. 429. Walfing, p. 69.

(46) J ohnfon'i Canons, an. 1298.

munications
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Cent. XIII. munications were to be pronounced with the greateft pof-
<—~~*~~g>

fible folemnity, with bells toiling and candles lighted, that

it may caufe the greater dread ;
" for laymen (fays the

" primate) have greater regard to this folemnity than to
'* the effects of fuch fentences (47)."

Synod of Archbifhop Winchelfey held a provincial fynod at Mer-
Mtiton.

ton, A. D. 1305, in which feveral canons were made, re-

lating to the payment of tithes, the duty of Stipendiary or

mafs-priefts, and fome other things of no great impor-

tance. The fourth cancnofthis fynod may be perhapsthought

curious, as it contains a very full and diftin£r. detail of the

feveral books, veitments, and utenfils which were ufed in

the celebration of divine fervice, in this period, together

with the other furniture and ornaments of their churches.

Thedefign of the canon was to put an end to all difputes

between the reflors of churches and their parifhioners, by
afcertaining what part of the books, veitments, utenfils,

furniture, and ornaments of the church each of them was
to provide and keep in repair. By this constitution the

parifhioners were obliged to provide the following books

for their church, viz. A Legend or LcCtionarv, a book
containing all the leffons, out of fcripture, and oth^r

bocks, which were to be read throughout the vear ; 2. An
Antiphonar, a book containing all the invitatories, re-

fponfes, verfes, collects, and every thing that was faid or

fung in the quire, except the leflbns ; 3. A Grail, a bock
containing the tracts, fequences, hallelujahs, the creed,

offertory, trifagium, &:c. and the office for fprinkling the

holy water, and all that was to be fung at high maft

;

4. A Pfalter ; 5. A Troper, which contained only the fe-

quences which were not in the Grail ; 6. The Ordinal, a

book containing directions for the right method of per-

forming ail the divine offices ; this book was fometimes

called the Pie or Portuis
; 7. A Miffa! or M:if.-book ;

8. A manual, a book containing the offices of baptifm,

and the other facraments, except the mafs, with the fer-

vice ufed at proceffions. It mutt have been a great ex-

pence to parifhes to provide all thefe books before the in-

vention of printing, when the common price of a mafs-

boofc was five marks, equal to the yearly Stipend of fome
vicars at that time. Befides thefe books, the parifhioni.rs

(47) Spel. Con. vol. t. p. 4:8.

were
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were obliged to provide the following veftmenrs, viz, i.Ceat. xiv.

The principal vefhnent, or beft cope, to be ufed on the
k""""'"v'~—"^

greater fcftivals ; 2. A chefible, being the garment worn

by the prieft next under the cope, and which was fome-

times called the planet ; 3. A dalmatic, the garment ufed

bv the deacon; 4. A tunic, for the fub-deacon ; 5. A
chcraal cope, for common ufe, with its appendages, viz.

the alb, amyt,ftole, maniple, and girdle ; 6. Three fur-

plices, and one rochet, or furplice without fleeves; 7. A
frontal or covering for the great altar, and three or four

towels. The parifhioners were further obliged to proviJe

the following facrcd utenfils ; 1. A chalice or cup for the

wine, with a patin or cover, both of filver ; 2. A pyx or

fcox for the body of Chriit, of ivory or filver
; 3. A cen-

fcr ; 4. A crofs for proceflions, and another crofs for the

dead, to be ufed in the burial-office
; 5. A baptifmal font,

with lock and key; 6. A veffel for the holy water
; 7. A

great candleMick for the taper at Eaftcr; 8. A lanthorn.

and hand-bell, to be carried before the body of Chrift in

the vifitation of the fick
; 9. An ofculatory, or board;

with the picture of Chrift or the Virgin Mary painted

on it, which the pried luffed immediately after confe-

crating the hoft, and then handed about to the congrega-

tion to kifs ; 10. All the images in the church, and the

chief image in the chancel. The parifhioners were ob-

liged alfo to build and keep in repair rhe body of tlite

church, the glafs windows, and to furnifh it -with bells,

and feveral other things. All this muft have been at-

tended with a very great expence, as feveral of ihefe

articles were coftly both in their materials and workman-
ship. The rectors were obliged to keep the chancel,

with its defks, &rc. in repair (^48),

The holding the fyncd of Mertcn was amojigfl: the Troubles

iaft public acts of archbifhop Wincheifey, in the reigg «F the prU

of Edward I. he being foon after involved in very grievoiji
matc "

troubles. For though the king and the primate had been

outwardly reconciled to one another feveral vears ago,

vet that reconciliation never was fincere. The primate

itill continued to defend the immunities of the clergy with

much zeal, and warmly joined with that party of the ba-

rons who oppofed Edward's arbitrary meafures, and ob-

(48) Spel, Cscc. vol. z. p. 431. Johnfon'sCanoas, A.D. 1305.

Iked
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Cent. XIV. Jjged him frequently to confirm the great charter, againfr.
•>——v—'

' his inclination. The king was greatly enraged at this be-

haviour of the archbifhop, and only waited a favourable

opportunity to make him feel the weight of his refent-

ment. Such an opportunity now offered. The high con-

ftabie, and earl marfhal, the two heads of that party to

which the primate had conftantly adhered, had lately

been deprived of their offices, and obliged to throw them-
feives on the king's mercy. Boniface VIII. the great

friend and protector of W inchelfey, was now dead, and

the papal chair was filled by Clement V. who having been

born in Edward's French dominions, was much difpofed

to favour his native jfbvereign. The king accufed the

archbifhop before the pope of various crimes, particu-

larly of disturbing the peace of the kingdom bv abetting

the factious barons ; and his holinefs fufpended him from
the execution of his office, deprived him of the tempo-
ralities of his fee, and cited him to appear at Rome (4.Q) ;

where he continued in indigence and difgrace, till after

the king's death, when he was recalled by Edward II.

and reftored to his dignities and poireffions.

Check* giv- Edward I. in the abfence of the primate, endeavoured
«n by par- to reform feveral ecclefiaflical abufes in his lafr. parlin-
I'amsnt to \ • i r> \-n n T ti
the exac- rnent, which met at Carhile2nt January 1307. The
tions of the fuperiors of feveral religious orders, who lived beyond
clergy. feas> u fe(j frequently to come into England, on pretence

of vifiting the monasteries of their order ; from whence
they extorted great fums of monev, which they carried

out of the kingdom. To prevent this practice, a Sta-

tute was made, prohibiting the exportation of the goods

of religious houfes on anv pretence whatfoever (^o).

Fr»vifio»«. The court of Rome, ever fertile in expedients for ob-

taining power and wealth, had lately invented a new me-
thod of getting the difpofal of all ecclefiaflical benefice

and preferments. This was bv sriving rcverfionary grants

of benefices before thev became vacant ; bv which the

legal patrons were deprived of their right of premuta-

tion. Thefe grants were called provifions, becaufe there-

by fuccefibrs were provided to incumbents while thev

were yet living. The pope had alfo, about this time,

(40) Walling, p. or. W. Thorn col. 1003.
' ,oi Coke'tzd. Ir.ii. p 480. Ryiey'» i'laiit. Pari, p 311.

laid
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laid claim to the firft fruits of all vacant bifhoprics. whichCent. XIV.

had formerly belonged to the king. The parliament *" '

made loud complaints againft thefe, -and feveral other

fchemes, which the court of Rome had lately fet on foot

to drain the kingdom of money. In order to obtain a

redrefs of fhefe new grievances, the parliament drew up

a lift cf them, which thev fent to the pope, accompa-

nied wiih a very fpirited letter. This lift of grievances

confifted cf feven articles ; which were as follows :

1

.

The extravagant number of provifions granted by Lift of

the pope, of the beft fpiritual preferments, to Italians, or grievance*.

other foreigners, and non-refidents, to the great prejudice

of the founders, benefactors, and their fucceffors, and to

fuch as had the right of advowfon, and the gifts of fuch

preferments.

2. The rents and revenues of religious houfes, which

the pope intended to apply to the ufe of divers cardi-

nals.

3. Concerning firft-fruits of vacant benefices referved

to the pope, a thin*? never heard of before ; concerning

the collection whereof, he had lately iPued forth divers

hard and fevere orders, much prejudicial to the kins,

kingdom, and the whole Eng-Iifh church.

4. About Peter-pence ; that it was not taken accor-

ding to the firft grant, but exacted to treble the va-

lue.

5. Concerning legacies given to pious ufes ; that they

were wickedly demanded, and exacted by the authority

of the apoftolic fee, and converted to other ufes than the

teftator or donor intended.

6. Concerning debts ; that creditors went fo the pope's

cjerks, and offered them half the debt, more or kfs, to

get the reft ; who prefently caufed the debtors to be fum-
moned, or diftrained, to an Twer before them.

7. Concerning indiftinft legacies ; though approved bv

the civil or common law, vet the pope's clerks impioufly

appropriated them to themfelves, contrary to the defign

of the e'eceafed (51 ).

William Tefta, the pope's nunc'o, Was called before

the parliament, fharp'v reprimanded for thefe new acts of

extortion, and commanded to defift from them j and his

(tij R) ley's Placit. Pari. p. 3S9. M. Weft, p- 4?7-

inferior
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Cent. XIV. inferior agents were ordered to be profecuted with the
c-~^ " iitmoft feverity. This noble fpirit of the Englifh par-

liament gave a momentary check to the cruel exactions of

the court of Rome; but brought no effectual remedy,
as will appear from the fequel of this hiftory.

Innovations There were but fevj innovations in the doctrine of the
in this pc-

c|,OTC|j f England in this period ; the minds of the

clergy being much more keenly engaged in the purfuits

of power and wealth, than in fpeculative difquifitions.

There happened, however, a confiderable change in the

fentiments of the church in the point of tranfubffantia-

t'ion in the courfe of the thirteenth century. In the be-

ginning of this century, the doctrine of the church on this

fubject, as declared by the fourth general Lateran coun-

cil, was, " That the bread was tranfubftantiated into

" the body of fefus Chrift, and the wine into his
* e blood (52)." But before the end of the century, the

faithful were taught to believe, " That both the body
" and blood of our Lord, nay the whole living and
" true Chrilt, was given them at once, under the fpecies

*' of bread ; and that the wine which was given them at

*' the fame time to drink, was not the fatrament, but

f l mere wine f$3^." There were not a few changes in

the worfhip and difcipline of the church in this period.

The number of feftivals was considerably increafed ; bells

were tolled at the elevation of the hod, to engage the

adoration even o{ thofe who were without the church [54).

In partaking of the eucharift, fometimes a cup of wine

was given to the laity, though it was declared to be no

part of the facrament ; at other times thev were put off

with the warnings of the priefts fingers (55). Confeffion

was more ftri&ly and more generally enjoined than for-

merly ; and none were permitted to communicate who
did not give evidence of their having confeifed ^56 ). What
were called ipfo faffo or ipfa jure fvifpevfioivi and depri-

vations (by which thofe nricfts who were guilty ot certain

irregularities and vices were declared to he fufpended front

their offices, or deprived of their benefices) came firft in-

to ufe in thi r period. The firft example we rn^ct \v;;.>

of fufpcnfions and deprivations of this kind, i* in the

(51) Du Pin, vol. 1 1. p. 96. (< .' Cone vol . a. p. 310.

(54.} Sp^l. Cone. t. j p 530. (55J JohaToD'jCaa. A. P. 1136—ti.

(:(>j Id. lb'.d. Vol. 1. A. D. I . -C

Confru:; »
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Constitutions of Ctho, the pope's legate, in the fynod of Cent, xiv

London, A. D. 1237. By the 15th of thefe conftitu-
'^~v—

-

tions it is decreed, That all married prielts be ipjo ju-

re deprived of their benefices ; that all their goods,

even thofe which they had gotten with their wives,

be applied to the ufe of the church ; and that their

children be incapable of church-preferments (5 7). But

this was an obftinate plague (as they called it), which

for feveral centuries baffled all the power and cunning

of the court of Rome, and required extraordinary me-
thods to drive it out of the church. General excommuni-
cations came alfo into ufe in this century, by which all

who were guilty of certain vices and crimes, though

known only to God and their own confidences, were declar-

ed to be excommunicated. Thefe general excommuni-
cations were at firfr. denounced chiefly againft fuch as in-

jured the clergy, by detaining their tithes, delVuding
them of any of their dues, cr dealing any thing belong-

ing to the church. They were to be published by every

parifh-prieft in his holy veftment$7 "with- bells tolling and
candles lighted, before the whole congregation, in the

mother-tongue, on Chridmas, Eafter, Pentecod, and v '

Allhallows-day '58). That thefe excommunications might
make the greater impreffion on tender confciences cr ti-

morous natures, they contained the mod horrible infer-

nal curfes that could be devifed :
" Let them be accurfed

" eating and drinking ; walking and fitting ; fpeaking
" and holding their peace ; waking and deeping ; row-
" ing and riding ; laughing and weeping ; in houfe and
" in field ; on water and on land, in all places. Curfed
" be their head and their thoughts ; their eyes and their

" ears ; their tongues and their lips ; their teeth and
" their throats; their moulders and their breads ; their

" feet and their legs ; their thighs and their inwards.
** Let them remain accurfed from the bottom of the
*' foot to the crown of the head, unlefs they bethink
** themfelves, and come to fatisfacb'on. And jud as

" this candle is deprived of its prefent light, fo let them .

" be deprived of their fouls in hell (59J." Such was
the bitter unchriitian language of the excommunications
ofthofe times I

(57) Johnfon'r Can. \.D. 1137— 15,
Spelmau. Ca.t. *.p. 181. (50) Wanly's Catalogue.

But
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Cent. xiv. But that which is mod Avorthy of our attention, or

|j

—
"^

' rather of our indignation, in the church-hiftory of this

©f^hecourt Peri°d> i s >
tne infatiable avarice, and 'boundleSs ambi-

01"Komc. tion, of the court of Rome. The arts of that court to

drain this unhappy kingdom of its treafure, and fleece

both the clergy and laity, were aimed innumerable.

What prodigious fums of money were yearly carried out

of England to Rome,—by pilgrims ;—-by thofe who pro-

secuted appeals, and law Suits, before that court ;—by
prelates who went thither to obtain confecration, and the

confirmation of their elections ;——by fuch as went to So-

licit, or perhaps to purchafe, church-preferments, which
were almoft all bellowed by the pope ;-—by the legates

and nuncios who from time to time carried off incredible

fums, raifed on various pretences ;—by the Italians, who
poiTeffed many of the richer! benefices in England :—by
the firft-fruits of benefices ;—by Peter-pence ;—by the

annual tribute impofed upon king John and his fucceffors,

and by feveral other means !

Pride of the The popes, who hypocritically ftyled themfelves, the

Ijopts. fervants of the fervants of the Lord, pretended to be the

univerfal monarchs of the Chriilian world, both in tem-

porals and Spirituals, and treated, not only the kings of

England, but all the other Sovereigns of Europe, as their

vaffals and Subjects. Boniface VIII. who nVurifhed

towards the end of this period, carried thefe ambitious

pretences to the greateft height, as appears from his fa-

mous bull, directed to Philip the Fair, king of France,

dated the 5th December 1301 : " Boniface the bifhop,
" a Servant of the Servants of God, to Philip king of
*' France. Fear God, and keep his commandments.
" We will you to know, that you are Subject to us, both

" in Spirituals and temporals. You have no right to

" beflow benefices and prebends, &rc. &C. We declare

" them heretics who believe the contrary (60)." It

will be difficult to find in hiftory Such an example oSinSo-

lent humility.

New ciders Though this kingdom, and other parts of Chriflendom,

of monks, already Swarmed with monks and nuns of various order?,

feveral new orders were initituted abroad in this period,

and Soon after their infiitution transplanted into England.

(60) Du Pi-i, vcl. is, 9 5.

The
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The mod confiderable of thcfe new orders were the Cent. XIV.

Francifcans and Dominicans. The Francifcan order was ""~**~v '

founded about the beginning of the thirteenth century by
Francis of AfTify, from whom they took their name.
Thev were firft introduced into England A. D. 1216,
and iocn became famous for their pretended fan£t.ity and

real wealth. The Dominican order was founded about

the year I2'5, by Dominic de Gufman, one of thofe

cruel enthufiafts who preached up the croifade againft the

Albigenfes, by which fuch multitudes of unhappy people

were defrroyed, for no other crime than rejecting the

tvranny, idolatry, and fuperftitions, of the church of
Rome. The Dominicans were rlrft eftablifhed at Thou-
loufe, which was the centre of thofe pretended heretics

they were defigned to deftroy ; and from thence they

foon fpread ever all Chriftendom ; and fettled in Eng-
land A. D. 121 7 (61). This order hath long inherited

s
the fpirit of its founder, having the direction of the in-

fernal tribunal of the inquifition, by which fomany thou-

fandsofgood men have been condemned to the flames.

Cent. XIV.

SECTION II.

Hijlory of Religion in Great Britain, from A. D. 1 307, to

A.D. 1399.

1 HE conduct of the bifhops of Rome never corref-

ponded very well with the humble title which they afTum-

ed, viz. 'Thefervants of the fervants of the Lord. But, in Ambition ch

the dark ages we are now delineating, they a&ed much the P ?6-

more like the fovereigns than the fervants of the Chrif-

tian world, and treated the greateft monarchs as their

fubje&s. In the firir. year of the fourteenth century,

Boniface VIII. declared, in a bull directed to the king
of France,—'* That God had eftablifhed the pope fo-
" vereign over all kings and kingdoms, to pluck up, to

(61 } rj« p' n > vol, ia. p. i.jjr.

" deftroy,
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Cent. XIV. « defrroy, to fcatter, or to build ;-—that the king of
v*—-> ' " France ought not to think that he hath no fuperior,

" and is not fubject. to the pope ;—that he who is of that
" opinion is a fool and an infidel (i)."

Their ava- Nor was the avarice of the popes of thofe times infe-
rite - rior to their ambition ; and while they infulted all the fo-

/vereigns who were in communion with them, they plun-

dered their fubjects, without meafure and without mer-

Icy
In a word, the pride and rapacity of thofe pretend-

ed vicars of the humble Jefus, were fo great, that they

could hardly be endured by the mofr. infatuating fuper-

ih'tion, and excited loud complaints in every Christian

country.

Aaiofpar- In a parliament held at Carlifle in January A. D. 1307,
liai"e" t great complaints were made of the tyranny and rapacity

exadions <>fof the pope,—in bellowing many of the beft benefices in

Rome. the kingdom by provifors on Italians and other for~iern-

ers, to the prejudice of the kingdom and of the lawful

patrons ;—in granting penfions to cardinals out of the

revenues of religious houfes ;—in demanding the firft

fruits of vacant benefices, which was a new demand,
and very prejudicial to the king and kingdom ;—-in raif-

ing the rate of Peter-pence much higher than the origi-

nal grant ;—in feizing legacies which had been ?iven to

pious ufes, &C An acl was made in confequence of

thefe complaints, prohibiting all thefe encroachments and

extortions for the future (2). But this act was ill execu-

ted, and had little or no effect..

Primate re- Robert Winchelfev archbifhop of Canterbury, who
called. had been feveral years in exile, was recalled by Edward

II. immediatelv after his accefTion (3). But that unfor-

tunate prelate foon loft the favour of the young king, by

refufing to difpenfe with the canons againft pluralities and

non-reiidence, in favour of the royal chaplains and court-

derery (\).
Knight:- I The profecution of the knights-templars, which ter-
tcmMiars / m jnatecj m t fo e difibiution of the order, and the execution

I of many of its members, engaged the attention of all the

nations of Europe, for feveral years, in the b -ginning of

\

(i>Dn Pin. Hift. Eccl< " Cent X'.V. dten 1.

(1) Riley Placita Parliamentary, p. 570.

(3) Wilkin. Concil. t. r. p 290.

(4) Antios Brilaa , ,

the
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the fourteenth century. This order, at its inflitution Cent
-
XIV -

A. D. 1 1 18, confiftcd only of nine knights, who had"

their refidence in a houfe near the Temple ('from which

they obtained the name of the knights-templars), and

engaged in the protection of the Chriftian pilgrims who
vifited Jerufalem. Many of thefe pilgrims being princes,

prelates, barons, and perfons of great wealth, they were
very liberal to their protectors ; and the knights-tem-

plars, by degrees, became numerous and opulent, hav-

ing many valuable eftates in every Chriftian country.

Their profperity corrupted their manners, created them
many enemies, and at length brought on their ruin. Two
knights, who had been feverely punifhed for their crimes,

publicly charged the whole order with the moil: deteftable

enormities. They affirmed particularly,— 1. That every

knight, at his admiflion into the order, was obliged to ab-

jure Jefus Chrift, to fpit upon the crucifix, and to tram-
ple it under his feet :—2. That they difcharged him from
all interccurfe with women ; but allowed him to commit
the fin of Sodom :—3. That they compelled him to wor-
ship a wooden head, with a long beard, which was adored

by their whole order, in their general aflemblies. This
flrange difcovery made a mighty noife, and v/as very a-

greeable to the enemies of the order. Philip the Fair,

king of France, was the moft dangerous, becaufe he was
the moil: powerful, of their enemies. That prince com-
manded all the templars in his dominions to be feized in

one day (October 5, A. D. 1307,) and thrown into pri-

Ton (5).

Though Clement V. who filled St. Peter's chair, at that s y no(1 nf

time, feemed, at firft, to bedifpleafed with the proceedings

of the king of France againft the templars, he was foon

prevailed upon, by the profpp<5f. of fharing in their fpoils,

to imitate his example, and *:o -vnimate both princes and
prelates againft them, by his bulls. In confequence of
one of thefe bulls, directed to Robert Winchelfey archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, a provincial fynod was held at Lon-
don, in November A. D. 1309, in which the affair of
the templars in England was debated. A great mafs of
evidence againft the Templars, which had been collected

by the bifhop of London, and other commifTioners ap-

(5) Du Pin, Hift. Ecclef. Cent. XIV. eh. a.

Vol. IV. T pointed
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Cent. xiv. pointed by the pope to examine thofe of that order in
1——v-=—' England, was laid before this fynod. Upon the force of

that evidence, long and warm debates enfued, and at

length the following fentence was pronounced: " That
" the Templars in London fliould be feparated from one
iC another, and examined again concerning the crimes
'' objected to them, and that new interrogatories mould
" be put to them, that if poffible fome truth might be
ic extracted from them by their own confeflions : that

" the fame thing lliould be done to the Templars confined

?' at Lincoln : that ;f by thefe reparations and interroga-
" tories they confeffed nothing more than they had done
" before, they fhould then be put to the rack ; but with-
" out mutilation, or the too violent effufion of blood.
" That the bifhops of London and Chefter, with the
fl other commiffioners, fhould acquaint the archbifhop
il when all this was done, that he might re-afiemble the
(t fynod (6)." The execution of this curious fentence

took up a good deal of time : for the fynod was not re-

affembled till the feaft of the exaltation of the holy crofs,

A. D. 1 31 1. At that meeting, all the Templars who had

been feized and brought to London appeared before the

fynod, and publicly confeffed, (C—That they had been
*' accufedoffo many articles of herefy, that they could
" not legally exculpate themfelves ; and therefore they
(i prayed for the mercy of God and of the church ; and
* s were ready to receive and perform whatever penances
" fhould be enjoined them." Upon hearing this, the

fynod decreed,-—" That they mould be feparated from
*' one another, and fent to the different monafteries of
" England, to perform the penances which fhould be en-

" joined them, until the holy fee, in a general council,

" fliould finally determine concerning their ftate and or-

" der (7)."

Orderof A general council, confiding of about 300 archbifhops

Templars and bifhops, met at Vienne in Dauphiny, October t6,
diirolved. A. D. 1311. The chief intention of calling this council

was, to determine the fate of the Templars, and to dif-

pofe of their great efiates. After long deliberation, a fo>

lemnfefllon of the council was held, May 22, A. D.

1 31 2, in which pope Clement V. prcfided in perfon,

(6) Wilkin. Condi, torn. z. p. 314.

(7) Id. ibid.

and
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and at which the king of France, the capital enemy of Cent, xiv.,

the Templars, was prefent. In this fefTion the final fen-
v—-v——

'

tence againft the Templars was pronounced with great

folemnity, diffclving that order, and beftowing all its

riches on the knights-hofpitallers. But the fentence Itfelf

contains fufficient evidence, that thofe who pronounced it

were confcious of its feverity, or rather of its injuftice.

For the pope, in his bull of condemnation, declared,
*' That though it could not be done according to the
tf ufual rules and forms of jufHce, yet he diffolved the

" order of the Templars by the plenitude of his pow-
" er (8)." Thus fell the famous order oftheknights-tem-

plars, after it had fiourifhed almoft two centuries, and

had attained a great degree of profperity and wealth.

That many of its members were diflblute in their man-
ners, is not improbable; but that an order of knights in-

stated for fighting in defence of Chriftianity, mould
make the renouncing of Chrifr, with every mark of con-

tempt, the capital ceremony of their admiffion, is alto-

gether incredible.

From the time that William the Conqueror feparated The Englifli

the ecclefiaitica! from of the civil jurifdi&ion, there had clergy com-

been continual difputes between the ecclefiaftical and c j_p'
ainof

vil courts, about the limits of their authority. Many
attempts had been made to terminate thefe difputes, by
regulating the boundaries of the different jurifdiclions.

But this was found to be a very difficult talk, on account

of the mixed nature of many actions, which gave both

the fpiritual and temporal courts a claim to take cogni-

zance of them. Thefe difputes therefore flill continued
;

and loud complaints were made, in the council of London
above mentioned, of the encroachments of the civil upon
the ecclefiaftical courts. A long catalogue of thefe en-

croachments, which were called grievances, was drawn
up by the council, and prefented to the king in parlia-

ment, with an earneft fupplication for redrefs. This cu-

rious catalogue is far too long to behere inferted ; but the

following article will ferve to ffive us fome idea of what
the clergy efteemed grievances in this period.-——-'* Item,
" When clergymen are apprehended on fufpicion of a
** crime, by the civil officers, they are not immediately

(8) Du Pio, Cent. XIV. ch. i. Waiting. Hift. Angl. an. 131a.

T 2 " delivered
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Cent. XIV.

Pope's bull

on that

[object.
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(hop Win-
chelfey's

death and
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of Canter-

bury.
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er- granted

bv the

pope.

" delivered up to their bifhops upon demand, as of right

" they ought to be, but are long kept in prifon,
*' contrary to the liberties of the church and cler-

" gy." To the feveral articles in this long lift of griev-

ances, the king, by the advice of his parliament, returned

very artful and evaftve anfwers (9).

The pope, at the fame time, directed a bull to the'

archbifhop of Canterbury againft the grievances of the

Englifh clergy, defiring, or rather commanding, the

king (to whom the bull was to be communicated) to redref3

thefe grievances, in order to preferve himfelf and his

kingdom from total deftru£r.ion. In this bull, his holinefs

complains bitterly, " That clerks inverted with the fa-

" cerdotal character, and mining with the fplendour of
*' pontifical dignity, were tried by laymen, condemned,
" and hanged, when found guilty of murder, or rob-
" bery, to the great provocation of the fuprcme King,
" who hath forbidden the fecular power to touch his a-

" nointed (10)." In fo mocking a manner did this pre-

tended vicar of Chrift on earth pervert and mifapply the

word of God !

Robert Winchelfey, archbifhop of Canterbury, died

May 11, A. D. 131 3, in the twentieth year of his pri-

macy. He is faid to have been a prelate of great pietv,

an excellent grammarian, philofopher, and divine ; an

affecting and popular preacher. The high notions which
he entertained of the immunities of the clergy involved

him in many troubles; which he fuftained with uncom-
mon fortitude (11).

The monks of Canterbury elected Thomas Cobbeham
dean of Salilbury, who was commonly called the good

clergyman, to be their archbifhop. But the Pope at the

requeft of Edward II. vacated this election, and, in the

plenitude of his apoftolic power, appointed Walter Rey-
nolds bifhop of Worcefter to be primate, on the 1 ft day

of October A. D. 1313(12).
Archbifhop Reynolds appears to have been a great fa-

vourite of the reigning pope, Clement V. who not only

raifed him to the primacy, but granted, him feveral extra-

ordinary powers by his bulls. By one of thefe bulls he

(9) Wilkin. Concil. torn z. p. 71 1— 32'i. (to) Id. ibid. p. 313.

(11) Anglia Sacra, torn. 1. p. it— 17. j Id. ibid. p. 1 3.

rave
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gave him authority to vifit the feveral diocefes in his pro- Cent
-
xiv

vinceby proxy ; bv another he authorifed him to abfoive v-—
one hundred perfons who lay under the fentences of ex-

communication and interdict; and by others he impower-
ed him—to relax all who heard him preach, or fay mafs,

from one hundred days penances ;—to bellow holy orders

on one hundred baftards ;—to allow twelve clerks under

age to enjov benefices, with cure of fouls;—to difpenfe

with the canons of the church againft pluralities in favour

of forty clergymen, &c. (13). In this manner, the popes

of thofe times not only claimed a right to diipenfe with all

the laws of the church themfelves, but even to delegate

this difpenfing power to others.

The difputes between the temporal and fpiritua! courts, Statute

about the limits of their feveral jurifdiclions, ftiil con-«-\i!k<iar-

tinuing, a remarkable ftatute, commonly called articuli
ticuli

clerif was made, A. D. 1316, for terminating thefe dif-

putes. As this ftatute was procured by the clergv, at a

time when their afliftance was much needed, it was verv
favourable to their fhameful and exorbitant claims of
exemption from civil authority. By the laft chapter it is

.granted,—that when clerks confefs before temporal jud-

ges their heinous offences, as theft, robbery, and mur-
der, they cannot be judged or condemned by thefe tem-
poral judges upon their own confeffion, without violating

the privilege of the church ; and that the privilege of the
church, being demanded in due form by the ordinary,
mall not be denied (14).

It was not long before one of the bifhops had occafion A ,hm Ae
to plead this ftatute, and was protected by it from theOrletoj?

punifhment due to his crimes. This was Adam de Orle- P leado the

ton biftiop of Hereford, a factious and martial prelate,
ftUuie -

who had appeared in arms with the rebellious barons
defeated at Burrow-bridge A. D. 132 1. Beins^ accufed
of high treafon before the houfe of peers, in the parlia-

ment which met at Weftminfter in Lent A. D. 1324,
he pleaded his privilege as a clerk, not to be tried bv
laymen ; and being fupported in this plea by the other
bifhops, it was admitted (1 5). The king, fome time
after, attempted to bring him to a trial in the court of

(13") Wilkins. Concil. torn. z. p. 433—444.
(14) Coke's Inllitut. Parti, p. 601, &c.
"{15; T. Walling. Hift. Anrf. p. 115,

king'?
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Cent. XIV. king's bench, for the fame crime ; but the three arch-
v——v "*

/

bifhops of Canterbury, York, and Dublin, came into

court with their crofles borne before them, and carried

him from the bar in triumph (i 6). The bifhop of Here-
ford foon after completed his treafonable practices, by
joining with the queen and Mortimer in accomplifhing

the deflru£tion of his unhappy fovereign.

The citizens The citizens of London did not pay fo great regard to
of London

(-ne privileges of the clergy, as the laws and courts of juf-

biihopof
et

ice - Having embraced, with the moft ardent zeal, the

Exeter. partv of the queen and Mortimer, they feized the brave,

learned, and loyal bifhop of Exeter, Walter Stapleton,

flripped him naked, loaded him with indignities, and at

la ft cut off his head in Cheapfide ( i 7).

Simon Walter Reynolds archbifhop of Canterbury died No-
Mepnam yember 15, A. D. 1327, and was fucceeded in that very
primate.

jmp0rtant ftation by Simcn Mepham(i8). This pri-

mate had a long and warm conk:fl with the monks of St.

Auguftine at Canterbury, who pleaded a papal exemp-
tion from his authority. In the courfe of this conteft,

iome of the archbifhop's fervants beat and wounded two
of the monks, and a notary, who had come to fummon
their mailer to appear before Icherius de Concoret canon

of Salifhury, who had been commifTioned by the pope to

examine and determine this controversy. This infult

was fo highly refented by the pope and his commifTioner,

that the primate was obliged to fv/ear on the gofpels,—

-

That he had given no orders to his fervants ;—that he

execrated what they had done ;—that he had turned

them all out of his fervice, and would never receive any

of them into it again. He was alfo obliged to bring thir-

ty other witnefies to corroborate his own teflimony.

Icherius, after he had thus humbled the archbifhop, pro-

nounced a definitive fentence againfl him, and condem-
ned him to pay no lefs than one thoufand two hundred

and forty-one pounds to the convent for their expen-

ces(io,). In this manner did the popes of thofe times,

and their meanefl agents, trample upon the £reatefl pre-

lates, when they prefumed to difpute their mofl arbi-

trary mandates.

T. Walling. Hift. Angl. p. 119. (17) Id. p. 124.

Vnglia Sacra, torn. 1. p. itf. 115.

(jo) Chron. W. Thorn, c •!. ^039

—

aoji.

Arch-
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Archbifhop Mepham celebrated feveral provincial CeBt -
XIV «

councils, particularly one at St. Paul's, London, in Fe-
"—~v—-'

bruary A. D. 1328,' and another at Magfield in July
Count ' ls -

A. D. 1332. In the laftofthefe councils, the number of

the great feftiva's to be obfervcd in the church of" Eng-

land wasafcertained, and the manner prefcribed in which

they \vei% to be kept (20).

This primate appears to have been very diligent in His difpute

difcharging the duties of his office. He vifited the dio-
J"!j™

th<
l

cefes of Rochefler, Chichefter, Saiifbury, and Bath and Exeter »d
Wells ; but when he attempted to vifit that of Exeter, death.

he met with a very bold opponent. This was John
Grandifon, bifhop of that fee, who difputed the primate's

right of vifitation, and appealed to the pope (21). The
archbifhop, difregarding this appeal, proceeded in his

vifitation. But when he arrived at the confines of the

diocefe of Exeter, he found the bimop, with a nume-
rous body of armed men, ready to difpute his entrance.

This affront, together with the chagrin which his unfor-

tunate conteft with the monks of Canterbury had given

him, had an ill effect upon his health ; and he died at

Magfield October 12, A. D. 1333, after he had filled

the archiepifcopal chair about five years and fix months

(22). His body was for fome time denied burial, until

the abbot and monks of St. Auguftme granted him their

abfolution ; by which the hitlorian probably means, a

difcharge of the debt which he owed them (23).

John Stratford, bifnop of .Winchefter, was, by the Stratford

interefl of Edward III. at the court of Rome, translated "primate,

to Canterbury. This prelate had been much engaged in
hl! s

f
eat

fecular affairs before his promotion to the primacy, and

was (till more engaged in them after that promotion (24).

For, being at the fame time archbifhop, chancellor,

and prime minifler to the young king, he had the chief

direction of all the civil and ecciefiaitical affairs of the

kingdom. Even the monks of St. Auguftine, though

greatly eJated with the complete victory which they had

obtained over his predeceflbr, were glad to compromife
all difputes with the new primate on his own terms, and

to give up the final fentence which they had obtained in

their favour (25).

(20) Wilkih. Coacil. t. z. p. $60. (ai)Ili. ibid. p. 559.
(zi) Anglia Sacra, torn. 1. p. 18. (2.3) W. Thorn, co!. zo€6.

(14) Anglia Sacra, tern. 1. p. 20. (25) W. Thorn, col. ic6'o.

A l'Cll-
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Cent. XIV. Archbifhop Stratford did not long enjoy this high de-

gree of power and royal favour. Having failed in his

endeavours to brine; about a peace between France and

England, he is faid to have advifed king Edward to pro-

fecute his claim to the crown of France, by invading

that kingdom with a powerful army, promifing to pro-

vide monev in England for defraying all the exicnces of

the war. His advice was taken ; but he did not fulfil his

promife ; which obliged Edward to make a truce with

the king of France, and difband his army, after he had
contractu! a great load of debt. The king, on his return

to England, November 30, A. D. 1340, expreffed the

moil violent refentment again*! the archbifhop, to whofe
negligence or infidelity, in not fending him monev, ac-

cording to his promife, he afcribed all his difappoint-

ments. He immediately deprived him of his fecular em-
ployments, imprifened his chief confidants, and would

have fei7^ed his perfon, if he had not made his efcape

from Lambeth. To render him as odious to his fubjects

as he was to himfelf, Edward publifhed a long manifeffo,

in which he accufed him of pride, ingratitude, negli-

gence, treacherv, and various other crimes. But though

the primate had thus loll his power, and the favour of

his prince, his fpirit remained undaunted. He publifhed

a long anfwer to the royal manifefto, vvhich he {tiled a

defamatory libel, and denied all the fads afferted in it, in

the moil direct: terms. He mounted his pulpit in the ca-

thedral of Canterbury, and harangued the clergy and

people in praife of his nredeceffor Thomas Becket ; and
at the conclnlion of his fermon, pronounced a fentence of

excommunication againft all who difturbed the peace of

che church,—who incenfed the laity againft the clergy,

—

who did any injury to archbifhops or bifhops, their fpi-

ritua! fathers, the ambaffadors of Chriir, and pillars of

the church (26).

The king After this quarrel between the king and the primate
and primate had raged with great violence for feyeral months, inter-
reconcikd.

rUptjng a || the public bufmefs of the nation, a feeming

reconciliation was patched up, with much difficulty, by

the interpofition of fome great men. AM preliminarh -.

being fettled, the primate came into the painted cham-

(ifi) Anglia Sacra, torn. 1. ;>. 19—30

ber.
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ber, where both houfes of parliament were afTembled, Cent. xiv.

April 19, A. D. 1341, and kneeling before the king, ^""—~v *

who was feated on the throne, implored his pardon and

favour ; which was immediately granted, at the intercef-

fion of the lords and commons.
The primate, after his reconciliation with the king,

kept himfelf for the mod part within the fphere of his

own profeflion. He publifhed at Lambeth, AvD. 1342,
certain itatutes and conftitutions for regulating the

proceedings in the archbifhop's court, commonly called

the court of arches, from the place where it was held (%']).

In the courfe of the fame year, he celebrated two pro-

vincial councils at London, in which feveral canons were
made ; but they contain very little that is either new or

remarkable (^28).

\ The pope ftill continuing to encroach upon the rights Remon-
of the crown, and of other patrons, by refervations and it ranee a-

provifions (29), king Edward wrote a very ftrong remon- £:llafc
. PH Pal

/trance to his holinefs againfl thefe practices; in which, >^°
v"onb'

amongft other things, he reprefented ?
" That bv thefe

' provifions and refervations, the encouragements of re-
* ligion were beftowed upon unqualified mercenary fo-

* reigners, who neither refided in the country, nor un-
* derftood its language ; by which means the ends of
' the prierthood were not anfwered, his own fubjects were
1 difcouraged from profecuting their ffudies, the trea-
s fures of the kingdom were carried off bv ftrangers,
* the jurisdiction of its courts baffled bv conftant appeals
' to a foreign authority, and both the crown and private
' patrons were deprived of their mod: unqueflionable
* rights. Thefe mifchiefs (adds he) are now become in-

* tolerable ; and our fubjec\s in parliament have earneft lv
* requeued us to put a flop to them by fome fpeedy and

(f effectual remedy (30)." But this mofr. reafonable re-

monflrance had little or no effe£t.

The wars with- France and Scotland fo much engrofled Dftath
.

of

the attention of king Edward, and his •fubje&s of all con- stratford
P

(17) Wilkin. Cor.cil. torn. i. p. 6"8 !. (28) Id. ibid. p. 6^6. Joi.
(19) By refervations, the pope referved to himfelf the next prefenjatioo

to any benefices he pleafed ; by provifions, he appointed the perfons to

whom thev were granted to iucceeu the prefent incumbents

(30) T. WaUing. p. 161.

di lions
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Cent. XIV. ditions, that few ecclefiaflical tranfa&ions ,of importance
*••

—

v occurred in the five laft years of archbifhop Stratford's

primacy. That prelate died on the vigil of St. Bartho-

lomew, Aiigufl 23, A. D. 1348, at Magfield, in the

fourteenth year of his government of the church of Eng-
land (31).

Uffbrdpri- Thofe difputes between the crown, the canons of

mate. Chriflchurch, and the bifhops of the province, which
broke out almofl on every vacancy of the fee of Canter-

bury, were attended with very pernicious confequences.

One of the word of thefe confequences, was that the

contending parties frequently appealed to Rome, which

greatly encreafed the authority of that court, and af-

forded a fpecious pretence for its molt ambitious claims.

On the prefent occafion the canons having elected Tho-
mas Bradwardin to be their archbifhop, the king, who
defigned that high ftation for another, immediately ap-

plied to the pope ; and, notwithstanding his late ftrong re-

monftrance againfl papal provifions, entreated his holinefs

to raife John Uffbrd, dean of Lincoln to the fee of Can-
terbury, by way of provifion. This application was too

agreeable to be unfuccefsful. The pope, in the pleni-

tude of his power, promoted UfFord to the primacy of the

church of England; but that prelate died June 7, A. D.

1349, without having received confecration (32).

„ . A moil definitive peflilence ra°ed about this time in

plague/* >, England, as well as in feveral other countries, and fwept
' away Co many of the clergy, that none could be found to

perform divine fervice in manv churches. '* Before this

" plague ffays Knyghton) you might have hired a curate

" for four «r five marks a-vear, or for two marks and his

" board; but after it you could hardly find a clergyman
" who would accept of a vicarage of twenty marks or
** twefitv pounds a-year (33).'"

Bradwar- King Edward no longer oppofing the promotion of his

confeflbr Thomas Bradwardin, he was elected by the ca-
'• lie

-

j
nons of Canterbury, immediately after the death of arch-

bifhop Ufford, and. confecrated at Avignon, where the

pope then refided, on the visril of the feafl of St. Mar-
garet. At the confecration-feaft, cardinal Hugh, one ot

(li) An^lia Spc-a !.->rr, *. p. 41.

lia Sacra, torn. : ; . (33^ Hen. Kcyghton, col. atfoo.

the
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the pope's nephews, attempted to turn the new archbi- c - nt - XIV"-

mop (who was remarkable for the humility of his appear-
*—~v—-

^

ance) into ridicule, by introducing into the hall a perfon

drefTed like a peafant, and riding on an afs, who prefented

a petition to the pope to make him archbifiiop of Canter-

burr. But this unpofite unfeafonable piece oi wit v s

not reliftted by the pepe and cardinals, who thought it

imprudent to affront a people from whom they derived

fo many benefits. Archbifhop Bradwardin did net long

furvive his confecration, dying at Lambeth, Auguft 26,

A. D. 1349, only feven davs after his return to Eng- '

land (34). Thus there were no fewer than three vacan-

cies of the fee of Canterbury in one year.

Simon Iflep, keeper of the privy feal, fucceeded arch- ArcJibiflmp

bifliop Bradwardin, and was confecrated at St. Paul's iikpV '"'-

December 20, A. D. 1349. This primate proved a
lu '- utl0ns -

ftricl difciplinarian in fpirituals, and a rigid exaclor of

the temporal emoluments of his fee. In his primary vi-

fitation of his province, he deprived feveral clergymen

for their irregularities, and excited very ftrong appre-

henficns in fome of his fuffragans (•;>)• His famous con-

stitution, pubii/hed at Lambeth in rVIarch A. D. 1351,
breathes the fame fpirit of (Iri&nefs in difciplirte. Bv
that constitution it is decreed, that clerks who have been
delivered up by the temporal judges to their ordinaries,

and by them condemned to perpetual imprifonment \o"-

their crimes, mall receive only bread and water once a
dav, on Wednefdays, Fridays, and Saturdays ; and bread

and fmall beer on Mondays, Tuefdays, and TJjurfdays;

and bread, beer, and pulfe, on Sundays, for the honour
of the day (36). This conftitution was made in confe-

quence of the ftrong reroonftranees of the king and tem-
poral lords in parliament, who complained, that the cler-

gy grofsly abufed their immunities; particular].', 1

when a clerk had been found guilty of a capita! crime,

and condemned to perpetual imprifonment by his' ordinary,

he was either allowed to make his efcape, or to live in

riot and luxury in the bifhop's prifon (37). This prim
publifhed another conftitution, A. IX 1 359, forbidding

courts, fairs, and markets to be kept on Sundays, and

(34) Anglia Sacra, torn 1 . p. 4a, 43. (35) Id. ibid. p. 43.
(36)Spelmaa. Concil. torn 1. p

{37) iC ibiu.

commanding
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Statute of

provilors.

Statute of

prcrauniie.

commanding a!! perfons to go to their parifli-churches on
that day, to aSk pardon for their offences, and to make
amends for all the omi {lions and commiffions of the pre-

ceding week (38 J. By another constitution, published

A. D. 1362, he commands all Christians to keep the faints

days with great devotion, that they might deferve the in-

tercession of thefe faints with Almighty God.) The late

pestilence having occafioned a great fcarcity of clergymen,

thofe who remained demanded exceffive falaries for ferving

the cure in churches. To remedy this evil, archbifhop

Iflep published a conftitution, in which, after reproach-

ing the clergy in very Strong terms for their covetoufnefs

and other vices, he forbids any rector to give, or any

curate to demand, more, than one mark a-year above what
had been given to the curate of that church before the

plague (39).

The pope ftill continuing to encroach upon the rignts

of the crown and of private patrons, and to difpofe of

ail the moft valuable benefices in the church, by his provi-

sions and refcrv:Uion.s ; the fecorid Statute of provifors was
made to put a Stop to thefe encroachments. By this Sta-

tute it was enacted ,-—" That if any perfon Hi all procure

refervations or provifions from the pope, in disturb-

ance of free elections, or of the prefentees of the king,

or other patrons, that then the faid provifors, their pro-

curators and notaries, Shall be apprehended, and

brought to anfwer ; and in cafe they are convicted,

thev fhall be kept in prifon til! they have made fine

and rarTom to the king at his will, and have Satisfied

the.partv aggrieved, by paying his damages (40^."

But thefe papal provifions and refervations were not

the only ground of complaint which the people of Eng-

land had, at this time, againSt the court of Rome. The
frequency of appeals to that court was, if poflibie, a Still

more vexatious and expenfive grievance. To confine this

intolerable evil within feme limits, the Statute of pre-

munire was contrived. Bv that Statute it is enacted,

" That all people of the king's legiance, who Shall draw
" any out of the realm in a plea, whereor the cogni-
11 fance pertains to the king's court, or of thing, jvhereof

l i,P) Spclman. Conc ;

!. torn. 1.. p. 590.

hnfon's Canons, \. D. 136"?.

(40) Set- S'vtutt', at Lsrcr, p. .;. Kd. Ill

'
• ju IgmenU
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" judgments are given in the king's court, mall have Cent
-
XIV -

" two months warning given them to appear in the
*-~—

'

" king's courts, to anfwer the contempt ; and if they

" do not appear in their proper perfons to be at the

" law within the time appointed, they, their procura-

" tors, &rc. fhall from that day forth be put out of the

" king's protection, and their lands, goods, and chattels,

" mall be forfeited to the king, and their bodies impri-

" foned, and ranfomed at the king's will (41)." But no

ftatutes could put a period to the mifchiefs which England

fufFered from its connection with the court ot Rome, till

that connection was happily diffolved.

An event happened during the primacy of archbifhop Power of

IHep, which may give us fome idea of the power of the the clergy,

clergy in the times we are nowconfiderirp;, and therefore

merits a place in hiftory. Robert lord Moreley, one of

the moil powerful barons of the kingdom, committed
\

fome trefpaffes in a park belonging to William Bateman
bifhop of Norwich. For thefe the bifhop profecuted him i

with fomuch vigour, that, in fpite of all his own power, I

and of the moit earneft interpofition of the king in his '

favour, he was obliged to fubmit to the following ignomi-

nious penance :—To walk in his waiftcoat, bare-headed t

and bare-foot, with a wax candle, weighing fix pounds, 1

lighted in his hand, through the ilreets of Norwich, to

the cathedral ; and there, in the prefence of a prodigious

concourfe of people, to beg the bifliop's pardon, in the

moil: humble pofture and language (42).
But though the power of the clergy, at this~time, was 1

almoit irrefulible, when it was conducted with prudence F
and temper

; yet when it was excrcifed with violence and \
paflion, it was form-times baffled. Of this the famous
difpute between lady Blanch, baronefs Wake, and
Thomas de Lylde bifnop of Efy, ?. -Turds a moit remark-
able example. In the beginning of this difpute (the par-
ticulars of which are too many to be here inferted), that

prelate appears to have had right on his fide ; but in the
progrefs »f it, he acted with fuch intolerable infotence,
pride, and paflion, that he became univerfaflv odious
was deprived of the temporalities of his fee, obliged to

( 4 Statute? at Large. (42.) i liaSacra, t. 1. 1> a-..
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Cent. Xiv. fly out of the kingdom, and at laSl died of a broken

heart, in a foreign land, A.D. 1361 (43V
A mod definitive peflilence raged in England, and

Several other countries, A. D. 1360 ; and in that year no

fewer than feven English bishopries became vacant, which
were all filled by papal provifions (44). So little efFecl

had the Statute of provifors, which had been made
againfr. that encroachment of the pope, only ten years

before.

Simon Iflep, archbifhop of Canterbury, did not very

long furvive tliis great mortality amongfl his brethren.

For, having languished about three years under a para-

lytic diforder, he expired, at Magfield, April 16,

A. D. 1366 (4.$)- The pope, at this time, fcems to

have taken a pride in difplaying his contempt of the laws

which had been made in England againft. his provifions,

Peaih of

S!;non

Irtep, and

fucceffion

<)*• Simon
lAngham,

by filling fee that became vacant in that

Veifes.

A refi-

ll (hop

urn's

rJ.:.; nation.

5 every lee tnat Decame vacant in tnat manner.

Though the chapter of Canterbury had chofen William
Edyndon, bifhop of Winchcfler, to be archbishop, the

pope granted a provifion to that important Station to

Simon Langham biihop of Ely, and chancellor of Eng-
land, who was admitted into it without any oppo-
fttion (46).

The translation of this prelate gave as much pfeafure

to the diocefe of Ely, as it gave difsruft to that of Can-
terbury. This appears from the following rhyming Latin

verfes made on that occafion :

Exultant creli, quia Simon tranfitab Ely,

Ad cujus adventum, ficnt in Kent milliA centum (4.7).

ArchbiShop Langham had not much comfort in his

promotion, and did not enjoy it long. The pope raifed

him to the dignity of a cardinal; and he imprudently

accepted of that dignity without confuliing the king ;

who was fo much offended at his profumption, that lie

Seized the temporalities of his fee. Being much difnirir-'

ed by the kind's difpleafure, he refigne'd his archbishopric

November; 28, A. D. 1368, and retired to Avignon,

where he died A. D. i 378 ( .; I).

(4O Anglia Sacra, t. i. p. Cti

1 id. p. 46.

(47 j Id, ibid. p. 47

(-14' I 45-

t. r
. p. 4 5.

- ibid; p. 4;,

On
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On the refignation of archbifhop Langham, William Cent. XIV.

Wittlefev bifhop of London was promoted to the primacy
'~~""v'~'

'

by a papal provifion. About this time aImo(l all the
pz {m.^

y

great places of power and profit in the kingdom were
filled by clergymen ; which gave fo much umbrage to

the commons, as well as temporal lords, that they pre-

sented a petition to the king, in a parliament held at

Weftminfler A. D. 1 371 , reprefenting, " That the go-

vernment of the kingdom had for a long time been

managed by men of the church, whereby many mif-

chiefs and damages had happened in time heretofore,

to the difherifon of the crown, and to the great pre-

judice of the kingdom ;"—and praying,—" That it

would therefore pleafe the king, that laymen, and no
others, might for the future be made chancellor, trea-

furer, clerk of the privy feal, barons of the exchequer,

comptroller, or other great officers and governors of
the kingdom." But to this petition the king returned

he following anfwer, which implied a refufal : " He
would do in this point what feemed bell to him by the

advice of his council (49)."

All the applications that had been made to the court KjnK»
s

of Rome, and all the laws that had been enacted in writs to the

England againfr. the papal provifions and refervations, bifhops.

had produced little or no effe6L The pope fliil conti-

nued to bellow many of the beft benefices of the king-

dom upon foreigners by his provifions, with as little cere-

mony as if no fuch applications had been made, and no
fuch laws had exifted. In order to know the full extent

of this grievance, the king fent his writs to ail the

bifhops, A. D. 1374, requiring them to return certificates

into chancery of all the benefices in their refpective did-

cefes that were in the pofieffion of Italians, and other
foreigners (50).

Archbifliop Wittlefey, after a very tedious ilinefs, di- q
-

ed infummer A. D. 1374(51). Soon after his death the Sudbury

monks of Canterbury re-ele&ed their former archbifliop, primate,

cardinal Langham, who was Hill alive, and refided at

Avignon (52). The king, greatly offended at this choice,

^49) Parliamentary Hid. vol. i. p. 300, 310.

(50) Fox's Acts snd Monuments.
(51} Anglia Sacra, torn. %. p. izo, (ii)\i. fa'di

applied"
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Cent. XIV. applied to the pope ; who, at his requeff, tranflated Si-

mon Sudbury from the fee of London to that of Canter-

bury, by a bull, dated nth May A. D. 1375 (53). By
fuch imprudent applications to the court of Rome, in

confequence of difputes at home, the power of the pope
was confirmed, and all attempts to diminifh it were de-

feated.

Extortions It was probably from the information they had received

from the returns of the bifhops to the above-mentioned
writs, that the Commons in parliament, A. D. 1376,
prefented a very ftrong remonffranee to the king, againft

the intolerable extortions of the court of Rome. In this

remonftrance it is affirmed, though it muff, be confeffed it

is hardly credible, " That the taxes paid to the pope
" yearly out of England, amounted to five times as much
" as the taxes paid to the king (54).

John The infatiable avarice, and infupportable tyranny, of
Wickliff tne court of Rome, had given fuch univcrfal difguit, that

reformation
a ^°^ attack made about this time on the authority of

ot the that court, and doctrines of that church, was, at fir ft,

church. more fuccefsful than could have been expected, in that

dark fuperffitious age. This attack was made by the fa-

mous Dr. John Wickliff, who was one of the heft and

mofl: learned men of the age in which he flourifhed. His

reputation for learning, piety, and virtue was Co great,

that archbifhop Iflep appointed him the firft warden of

Canterbury college in Oxford, A. D. 136$ (5$\ His
lectures in divinity which he read in that uhiverfity were
much admired, though in thefe lectures he treated the

clergy, and particularly the mendicant friars, with no lit-

tle freedom and feverity. A difcourfe which he publifhed

againft the pope's demand of homage and tribute from

Edward III. for the kingdom of England, recommended
him fo much to that prince, that he bellowed upon him
feveral benefices, and employed him in feveral embaf-

fies ($6). In one of thefe embafiiesto the court of Rome,
A. D. 1374, he difcovered fo many of the corruptions of

that court, and of the errors of that church, that he be-

came more bold and more feverein his cenfures of thofe

errors and corruptions. He even proceeded fo tar, as to

(«3) Anglia Sacrn, torn. z. p. no. (54) Cottca's Abri.lg. p. 12S.

(55) Collier's Church Hift. App. No 47.

(56) Biographia Britannica, p. yz6o.

call
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call the pope antichrift, to deny his fupremacy, and to ex- c«n t- XIV.

pofe his intolerable tyranny and extortions in the ftrongeffc v '

colours. This, as might naturally hav_e been expected,

drew upon him the indignation of his hohnefc, and in-

volved him in various troubles. Pope Gregory XI. pub-

lished feveral thundering bulls againll him, A. D. 1377,
commanding him tobefeized, imprifoned, and brought

to trial, for his damnable herefies (57J. The affection

of the people, and the favour of the court, protected him
from imprifonment ; but he found it necelTary to appear

before Simon Sudbury archbifhop of Canterbury, and

William Courtney bifhop of London, who had been

appointed his judges by the pope. At this appearance

he had the honour to be accompanied by two of the grea-

teft men in the kingdom, John of Gaunt duke of Lan-
cafter, and lord Henry Percy marfhal of England. Thefe
two lords demanded a chair for Dr. WicklifF ; which

being denied by the bifhop of London, fome very angry

words paffed between that prelate and the duke of Lan-

caster ; which excited fo violent a tumult in the court,

that it broke up in great confufion, without doing any

bufinefs. Dr. WicklifFmade a fecond appearance before

the papal cemmifhoners at Lambeth, where he was at-

tended by fo great a body of the citizens of London, that

his judges were deterred from pronouncing any fentence

againft him ; and their commiflion foon after terminated

by the death of the pope, March 27, A. D. 1378 ^58).

It is very difficult to difcover, with certainty and pre- ^; s doC.

cifion, what were the real fentiments, in fome partial- Subs,

lars, of this illufhious champion of truth and liberty,

againft the errors and tvranny of the church of Rome ;

becaufe he feems, in fome things, to have changed his

mind ; and becaufe certain tenets were imputed to him
bv his adverfaries which he did not hold. It is not pof-

fible, for example, to believe that fo wife and good a man
as Wicklift" could maintain fo impious an abfurditv as

this, " That God ought to obey the devil ;" and vet this

was imputed to him by his enemies (59). Upon the

whole, it very plainly appears from his writings, that

the doctrines which he taught were very nearly the fame

(5-) Waiting-, p. 10!—104. (5S) IJ. p. 405.

(59) Ken. Knyghton, col. z6tf.

Vol. IV. U with
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Ceut. XIV. -with thofe which were propagated by our more fuccefs-
v——v——' ful reformers in the fixteenth century.

Council of The profecution againft Dr. Wickliff was fufpended

London un- for fome time, bv the fchifm in the papacy which fuc-
<kr arch- ceeded the death of Gregory XL and by the infurrection

Counney °^ f ^ c commons in England, which threw all things into

confufion. In this tumult, archbifhop Sudbury, one of

his moil zealous adverfaries, was beheaded by the infur-

gents on Tower-hill, June 14, A. D. 138 1. William
Courtney, bifhop of London, was promoted to the pri-

macy by a bull of pope Urban VI. (who had been ac-

knowledged in England to be the lawful popej, dated the

8th of September the fame year (60). As fbon as the in-

furre6tion of the commons was quelled, and the public

tranquillity reftoraf, the new primate applied with great

zeal to the fupprefTion of the heretical opinions fas he ef-

teemed them) which were propagated by Wickliff and

his followers. With this view, he affembled a council

of the bifhops of his province, and many dofctors of di-

vinity, and of the civil and canon law, in the priory of

the preaching friars, London, May 17, A. D. 1382.

Before this council he laid twenty-four opinions, extracted

from the writings of Wickliff, for their examination;

and the council unanimously declared ten ofthefe opini-

ons heretical, and fourteen of them erroneous. Several

iufpe6tcd perfons were then brought before the council,

particularly Nicolas Hereford and Philip Rapyngdon,
doctors in divinity, and John Ayfhton, A. M. and com-
manded to declare their fentiments of thefe opinions.

Their declarations appearing to the council evafive and
unfatisfaclory, thev were pronounced to be convi£tcd of

herefy(6i). The ancient hiflorian Henry Knyghton
relates, that Dr. Wickliff was brought before this coun-

cil, and that he made a kind of recantation of his hereti-

cal opinions (62). But as nothing of this appears in the

record, it is probablv a miftake, if not a calumny. On
the day after the conclufion of this council, there was a

folcmn proceffion in London ; after which Dr. Kinygham,
a Carmelite friar, preached to the people, and publifh-

cd the doclrines which had been condemned ; declaring,

(60) Anflia Sacra, t. i. p. lai.

(tfi) SpAlman Condi, t. 2. p. 629—635.

(6i) H. (Knyghton^ cot. 1649.
That
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That all perfons who taught, favoured, or believed, any Cent. xiv.

of thefe doctrines, were excommunicated heretics (63). ^-"~v——

^

To give the greater weight to the decrees of this coun-

cil, the clergy prevailed upon the king to publifh a pro-

clamation, Julv 12, authorifing and commanding the

bifhops to feize and imprifon all perfons who were fuf-

petted of holding any of the doctrines which had been
condemned (64).

The doctrines of WicklifT had for fome years made a

mightv noife in the univerfity of Oxford, where they were
firff. published, and where they had many violent oppo-

fers, and many zealous advocates. Dr. Berton, who was
chancellor of the univerfity A. D. 1 38 1 , and Dr. Stokes,

were at the head of the former, and Dr. Hereford and

Dr. Rapyngdon at the head of the latter. The arch-

bifliop of Canterbury fent the decrees of his late council

to Oxford, commanding Dr. Stokes to publifh them at

St. Fridefwyde's church, on Corpus-Chrifti day ; and

Dr. Rigge, the chancellor of the univerfity, to aflift. and

protect him in performing that office. Dr. Philip

Rapyngdon had been appointed to preach at that church
on that day, and declaimed with great vehemence againit

the corruptions of the church, and in defence of the

doctrines of WicklifT* ; and his fermon was heard with

approbation. But when Dr. Stokes attempted to publifh

the decrees of the council of London, he was interrupted

with clamours and reproaches ; which obliged him to

defiil, without having received any countenance or pro-

teclion from the chancellor or proctors, who were fe-

cret favourers of the new opinions. For this negligence

they were fummoned to appear before archbifhop Court-

ney, who treated them very roughly, and by threats

prevailed upon them to return to Oxford, and to publifh

the decrees of the council of London, both in Latin and

F.nglifh, firft in St. Mary's church, and afterwards in

thdTchools (65).

While the doclrines of WicklifT were propagated and D:ath of

oppofed with fo much zeal, at Oxford and other places, ^'^uti.

he (being in a declining ftate of health) refided, during

the two I a ft years of his life, at his living of Lutterworth
in Leicefterfhire, employed in finifhing his tranilaticn

(63) H. Knyphton, col. 1651. (64) Spelman Coacil. t. 2. p. 6iS.

(05) A. Wood, Hilt. Cxon. p. 1 qo— 192,

U 2 Of
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Cent. xiv. f the Bible, and other works. Being feized with a
11

* { ftroke of the palfy, which deprived him of his fpeech,

December 28, A. D. 1384, he expired on the laft day
of that year. As the clergy had hated and perfecuted

him with great violence during his life, they exulted with

indecent joy at his difeafe and death, afcribing them to

the immediate vengeance of Heaven for his herefy.
" On the day of St. Thomas the Martvr, archbifliop of
" Canterbury (fays Walfingham, a contemporary hifto-

" rian), that limb of the devil, enemy of the church,
" deceiver of the people, idol of heretics, mirror of hy-
" pocntcs, author of fchifm, fower of hatred, and in-

" ventor of lies, John Wickliff, was, by the immediate
'.' judgment of God, fuddenly ftruck with a palfy, which
" feized all the members of his body, when he was
tl ready fas they fay) to vomit forth his blafphemies
" againft the blelTcd St. Thomas, in a fermon which he
11 had prepared to preach that day (66)." But thefe

reproaches do honour to his memory, as they were
brought upon him by his vigorous efforts to deliver his

countrymen from the errors, fuperftitions, and extorti-

ons, of the church of Rome.
Octal 'uc- Though the joy .of the clergy at the death of Dr. Wick-
cetsof the Iiff was very great, it was not of long duration. They
EJ

k"°
a i foon found, that his doctrines had not died with him,

or his doc- ' fir
trines. but were propagated with great zeal, and no little fuc-

cefs, by his followers, who were commonly called Lol-

lards (67). Many of thofe who were preachers travelled

up and down the country on foot, in a very plain drefs,

declaiming with great vehemence againfl the corruptions

of the church and the vices of the clergy. Thefe prea-

chers were not only admired and followed by the common
people, but were favoured and protected by feveral per-

fons of high rank and great power, particularly by the

duke of Lancafter, the lords Percv, Latimer, Clifford,

Hilton, and others (68). By the zeal, activity, and

eloquence, of the preachers, under the protection of

thefe great men, the new doclrincs, as they were called,

gained ground fo fa ft, that, as a contemporary hiftorian

of the beft credit affirms, " more than one half of the

(66) T. Walfine. Hift. Angl. p. 312.

(6/j lieaj K.nyghton, col. 2663. (68) Id. col. 1661.

" people
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" people of England, in a few years, became Lol- cWt. XIV.

" lards (69)
n The fame hiftorian, who was a clergy- *" v J

man, and a moll; inveterate enemy to the Lollards, ac-

knowledges, that as Wickliff excelled all the learned men
of his age in difputation, fo fome of his followers, in a

very little time, became very eloquent preachers and

very powerful difputants ; which he afcribes to the afuft-

ance of the devil, who, he fays, took poffeflion of them
as foon as they became Lollards (70).

The clergy, alarmed and enraged at this rapid progrefs

of the new opinions, attempted to put a flop to it by vio-

lence and persecution, which have been often employed

by power againlf truth. They procured, or at leali pro-

mulgated, a ftatute, which ilill appears in our ftatute-

book (though the commons, it is faid, never gave their

aflent to it), empowering and commanding all fheriffs to

feize and imprifon all preachers of herefy (71). They
alfo prevailed upon the king, A. D. 1387, to grant a

commifhon to certain perfons to feize all the books and

writings of John Wickliff, Nicolas Hereford, John Avfli-

ton, and other heretical writers, and to imprifon all who
tranferibed, fold, bought, cr concealed fuch books (72).

By thefe methods the clergy hoped to interrupt the preach-

ing and writing of the reforming teachers, by which they

chiefly propagated their opinions. But the contemporary

hiftorian Knyghton obferves, with regret, * l that thefe

" laws and edicts were but ilowlv and faintly executed.,
*' becaufe the time of correction was not yet come (7 3).''

Though the violent factions amongft the nobility, Several

and the general animofiiy of the laitv a?ainft the clcrsv, rr
,

r ' 1 "

'

r 1 • <> 1 -• 1
~ ' ed tor

on account of their exceinve power arut riches, prevented herciy.

for a time the rigorous execution of the penal fratutes

againfl heretics ; feveral perfous were apprehended and

tried upon thefe itatutes. Some of them, as particularly

Hereford, Ayfhton, and Rapyngdon, who had been the

moit zealous propagators of Wickliff's deflrines, were,

by threats and prornifes, prevailed upon to make a kind

of recantation, and to defift from preaching thefe doc-

trines (74). Others efcaped with flight cenfurcs, by givr

(69) Hen. Knyghton, col. zd(~>^.

(yo) Hen. Knyghton, col. 26£a.
(-1

) Ruffhead's Statutes aUarge, vol. 1. p. 3^8.

)
H. Knyghton, col. 1708, 27*9. (?.,) id. col. ijqQ.

'

; ! ;
H Knyghton, col. 4657, Sec-.
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St?tuteof

pir-mu-

Cent. XIV. i ng artful, evaftve explanations of their tenets. In gene-

ral it may be obferved, that the followers of Wickliff

were not very ambitious of the crown of martyrdom ; and

none ofthem were capitally punifhed in the reign of Ri-

chard II (75V

In fpite of all the laws that had been made in Eng-
land againfl: the tyrannical ufurpations of the court of

Pome, they full continued, or rather increafed. When
a clerk had obtained a fentence in favour of his prefenta-

tion to a church in the king's court, and the bifhop of the

diocefs had inducted him in confequence of that fentence,

it was ufual for the pope, on the complaint of the lofing

party, to excommunicate the bifhop. When an Englifh

bifhop had by any means offended his holinefs, he fome-
times punifhed him, by tranflating him to a foreign fee,

without his own confent, or that of the king. Upon a

) complaint of thefe papal ufurpations by the commons, in

(
a parliament at Winchefler, A. D. 1392, a very fevere

\ law was made for the punifhmeut of thofe who foliated,

1 or brought into the kingdom, any papal bulls of excom-
Vmunication, tranflation, or other thing againfl: the rights

and dignitv of the crown (76).

Thefe contefts betweenthe king and parliament of Eng-
* land and the court of Rome, encouraged the Lollards to

I make boldand direct attacksonthe eflablifhed church. Ac-

J cofdtugly, thev prefented to a parliament which was held

bv the duke of York (the king being in Ireland), at Weft-
minder. A.. D. 1394, a remonftrance containing twelve

articles of complaint againfl the church and clergy ; pray-

ing for redrefs and reformation. In this remonftrance,

they complain chiefly of the exorbitant power, exceffivd

wealth, and profligate lives of the clergy, which laft they

afcribe chiefly to their vows of celibacy ;—of tranfubfran-

tiation, and the fuperftitious practices which the belief of

it produced ;
—-of prayers for the dead ;—of the worfhip

of images ;—of pilgrimages ;-—of auricular confeffion, and
its eonfequences ;—and of feveral other particulars in

which the prefent proteftant churches differ from the

church of Rome(77). What reception this remonftrance

met with from the parliament, we are not informed.

ftr'ance of

the Lol-

lards to

parlia-

ment.

i-jc.) Fo\V Acre and Monuments, p. 436.

(76) Ruffhcad'* Statutes, vol, i. p. 40^.

(77) Cwllier's Ecclefiatt. Hid. vol. i

About
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About the fame time the Lollards publifhed feveral fatiri- Cent
- XIV.

cal papers, painting the deceitful arts, abominable vices,/ v—"*

and abfurd opinions, of the clergy in very frrong colours;

which excited both the contempt and hatred of the peo-k

pie againft them. Some of thefe papers, written with much)
afperitv, and no litile wit, were palled up on the irjofti

public places in London and Weftminfter (78).

The clergy were fo much alarmed at thefe bold at- The king

tacks, that they difpatched the arch bifhop of York, the^ turns

bifhop of London, and feveral other commilTioners, tQ.thefcgjto

king in Ireland, to entreat him to return immediately intofrotcti the

England, to protect the church, which was in danger of ctercb.

deftrucTion. " As foon (fays a contemporary hillorian) 1

'* as the king heard the reprefentation of the eommiflio-J
" ners, being infpired with the Divine Spirit, he haflcn-
*' ed into England, thinking it more neceffary to defendl
" the church than to coroquer kingdoms (79)." On his]

arrival, he called before him the lords Clifford, Latimer,!
Montacue, and other great men who favoured the Lol-

'

lardsj and threatened them with immediate death, if they 1

gave any further encouragement to heretical preachers. ^

Intimidated by thefe threats, they complied with the

king's defire, and withdrew their protection. „. ~^S

Several of the Lollard preachers, difcoufaged by this de-

fection of their patrons, foon alter recanted their opini-

ons, and returned into the bofom of the church. Tho-
mas Arundel archbifhop ot Yorki who was a mofi vio-

lent enemy to the Lollards, obliged thofe in his province
who recanted to take the following curious oath, which f

fha!l give in the original language and fpelling ••
M

I
,

" before you, worfhipful fader and lord archbifhop of
** Yhork, and your clergy, with ray free will and full

" avyfed, fvvere to God and to all his fevntes, upon this
44 holy gofpel, that fro this day forth word, I ihal! wor-
" fhip images, with praying and offering unto them, in

" the wo rfhip of the faints, that they be made after 5 and
" alfo, I fhall never more defpife pvlgremage, ne ftates

f* of holy chyrche, in no degre. And alfo I fliall be buxarn
<* to the laws of holv chyrche, and to vhowe as to mvn
" archbifhop, and myn other ordinaries and curates, and

(78^ Fox's Aftsiind Monument--, p. 462, S; r
. T, Walfiag1

. p.

(79) T. Walling, p. 351.

keep
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Cent. XIV. " keep the laws up my power and meyntein them. And
^"^ " alfo, I {hall never more meyntein, ne techen, ne de-

*' fenden, errors, conclufions, ne techeng of the Lollards,
" ne fwych conclufions and techengs that men clopeth

{*' Lollards doftrine ; ne fliall her booksj ne fwych books,
" ne hem or ony fufpeft or diffamed of Lollardary, re-
*' ceyve or company with all, willingly, or defend in tho
" matters; and if I know any fwych, I fhall, with all the
" hail that I may, do yhowe, or els your nex officers, to

i " wyten, and of ther Sokes (8oJ, &c."
Arrhhiftmp When the affairs of the church were in this pofture,

banloied
ant* t 'iat reformation which had been begun by Doctor

. Wickliff had received this fevere check, William Court-
* ney archbifhop of Canterbury died July 31, A. D. 1396,
and was fucceeded by Thomas Arundel archbifhop of

'York. As this prelate had long been the mod active ad-

> verfa'rv of the Lollards, he focn discovered by his conduct,

j that he defigned to employ againft the/n all the additio-

/ nal power he had acquired by his promotion to the prima-

i cy(8i). But before he had time to execute this defign,

y he was involved in troubles which deprived him of all his

power. Thefe troubles proceeded from his having been

, one of that party-frf the nobles and clergy, which A. D,
1 306 obtained a commifilon from parliament, inverting

them with the whole power of the ftate. By one oi" thofe

revolutions which are not uncommon in the Englifh hif-

tory, that party were now overturned, and profecuted

with great feverity, for obtaining and executing that com-
miflto'n. The archbifhop', and his brother the earl of

Arundel, were tried by their peers in parliament, in Sep-

tember A. D. 1307, and found guilty of high treafon •, in

confequence of which, the ear! was beheaded, and the

R„rer archbifhop deprived, and banifhed (82),

Waiden
, After the departure of archbifhop Arundel out of the

primate kingdom, Roger Waiden', trtafi/rer of England, was

promoted to the primacy, and iniV.iiled March 215, A.D.
1308 (83). The pope having gratified the king, by

withdrawing; his favour from Arundel, confenting to the

promotion of Waiden, and granting a hull confirming all

thejranfa&ionsof the late parliament, Lhought it a pro*

(P.o) CoUier's Ecclefaftical Hift. vol. 1.1x599.

Si) \. Wood, Hid rf Oma. p. 199..

Knt. Hift. vol. 1 . p. 464. Sec. (S3). T.

per
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per time to apply for the repeal of the flatuses of proti-Cent. ::iv.

viforsand prcmunire, which fct fome bounds to his pow- ^-"""v -»

or in England. To folicit this affair, he fent a legate to

the kins, who was received with great refpecr, and loaded

with prcfents, but could not obtain the repeal of the of-

fensive ftatutci (84). The ecclciiaftical tranfaclioris of

archbifhop Walden are not well known, and could not be

very important ; for thofe troubles which commenced

A. D. 1399, terminated in his deprivation, and the re-

iforation of the exiled primate, before the end of thai

year.

The history ofthe church ol Scotland in the fourteenth HifWyof

century hath been ill preftrved, owing to the Onfetflecj ^V ^
and unhappy ftate of that country in that period. William ij„/

'

Frafer bifhop of St. Andrew's having died in France,

A. D.i 297, he was fucceeded by William Lamberton
pafrfon of Campfie, and chancellor of the church o(

Glfcfgow. The pope fent a bull to all the bifkops 01

Scotland, A. D. 1302, complaining, that they ftirred up
the people under their charge to war againft the king of

England : and commanding them to promote peae'd (85).

This papal mandate was Hide regarded bv the Scotch pre-

lates, particularly by thofe of St. Andrew's and Glafgow,

who having been taken were committed to prifon by Ed-
ward I. A. D.. 1 306 (86). That prince complained to the

pope ofthefe {wobiii*ops, aecufing them of having fTirr-

ed.up the people- of Scotland to rebel aevirdt him (87).

After bifhop Lamberton had been confined in England

above two year?, having taken an oath of fealty to Edward
II. he was fet at liberty, and returned into Scotland, A.D.
13P8 (88,). This prelate feerns to have paid no regard

to the oaih of fealti which he had taken to the king of

England, after he was fet at liberty ; for he prtfided in

a genera! affemblv of the bifhops, abbots, priors, and

clergv, of Scotland, in which the right of king Robert
Bruce to the crown was afferted in the ftrongefl term?, at

Dundee! 24th February A. D. 1309 (89). ^©wards tin

oud of that year we hnd him employed, at the abbey of

Eioiyroodhoufe, near Edinburgh, in collecting evidence

(8a) T. Wa!f;ng. p. 356. (85) Rymer Fad. r. z. p. 905.
Hyirn, Feed. t. a. p. 1016. (87) id. ibid

' ""-) Id. vol. 3. p. iif-', ii 9.

(S9) WilkiB Condi, t. z. p. 3©a , Ssc

agatnft
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Cent. XIV. againft the knights-templars, in conjun&ion with John de
^'"""v ' Soleres, the pope's legate (go). Not long after this he

feems to have returned to the party, and to have regained

the favour, of the king of England. For that prince

wrote a letter to the pope, dated at Berwick, 24th July

A. D. 1311, earneftiy intreatinghis holinefs not to infift

«n the attendance of William bifhop of St, Andrew's in

the council of Vienne, becaufe the refidence of that pre-

late in Scotland was abfolutely necefTary to fupport his

authority in that counlrvfcji ). Bifhop Lamberton con-

tinued in the Englifh intereft till after the battle of Ban-
nockburn, and the firm cftablifhment of Robert Bruce
on the throne of Scotland, when he made his peace with

that prince. This excited the moft violent refentment in

king Edward, who wrote a letter to the pope, dated at

Weftminfter, Julyi,A.D. 1318, in which he painted

the bifhop of St. Andrew's in the blackeft colours, as an

impious traitor, who had violated the moil folemn oaths

(92). This prelate was a benefactor to his fee, built fc-

vcral churches, finifliedand confecrated his cathedral, and

died A. D. 1328 (gz).

wifh.ut Robert Wifhart, bifhop x>f Glafgow from A. D. 1272
biftopof

t A.D. 1 31 6, was a more fteady patriot, and more zta-
agow.

]ous a {["crtor of the independency of his country, than his

brother and contemporary bifhop Lamberton. This in-

volved him in many troubles, particularly in a long im-

prifonment in England, from which he was not delivered

till after the battle of Bannockburn, when he was ex-

changed forfome of the Englifh nobles taken in that ac-

tion (94).

Bifhop James Bennet or Bane, archdeacon of St. Andrew's,
Bane. fucceeded bifhop Lamberton in the primacy of Scotland ;

and being in that high ftation, he crowned David II.

A.D. 1329. When Edward Baliol recovered the crown

of Scotland, this prelate continued faithful to king David,

and retired into Flanders, where he died at Bruges, 2 id

September A.D. 1332 (q$).

Bifhop The public affairs of Scotland being very unfettled at

Landells. this time, and a difpute having arifen aboat the fucccflion

(90) Wilkin. Concil. t. i.p. 380,

(9;) Kymeri Fad. t, 3- p. *74- (9*) II
"
1

-
it,

'

!
'"
1

- V- 7 1C «

(93) Keith's Catalogue of the Bi'hr.pr of Sec lU-ni, p. 15.

(1,4) Rymeri Feed, t 5. p. 489.

(25) K-^ :
!>'" Calais . l

'
r ',

F- '5-

to
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to the fee of St. Andrew's, it continued vacant about nine Ctnt
- XIV -

years, when William Landells, provoit of Kinkell, was ^ **——

'

promoted to it, and confecrated by the pope at Avig-

non A. D. 1 341. This prelate enjoyed his promotion no

lefs than forty-four years ; and having a good paternal ef-

tate, he lived with great magnificence and hofpitality (96).

He appears to have been much engaged in the civil and
political tranfactions of thofe turbulent times in which he
flouriflied ; and in particular he~ was the fair, commiflio-

ner for Scotland in the tedious negotiations for the delivery

of king David II. from his captivity in England (97).

Bilfiop Landells procured for himfelf and the clergy of
Scotland the privilege of difpofmg of their perfonat e/fates

by teitament ; which, it feems, they had not enjoyed be-

fore his time (9$). He died at St. Andrew's, j 5th Octo-
ber A. D. 1385 (99).

Stephen de Pay, prior of St. Andrew's, was elected to Stcplien,

be bifhop of that fee ; but being taken prifoner by the

Engliih in his paiTage to the papal court, he died at Ain-
-wjpk, in March A. D. 1386 f 100 ).

Robert Trail, doctor of the civil and canon laws, was'Bifhop

promoted to the primacy of Scotland by the pope, who Trail,

paid him fome very high, but not unmerited, compli-
ments on that occafion. This prelate had the chief di-

rection both of the civil and ecclefiaitical affairs of the

kingdom, which he conducted with equal wifdom and
felicity. He was fo rigid and fevere (fays a contemporary
hiftorian) in the exercife of church-difcipiine, that no
clergyman in his diocefs dared to keep a concubine pub-
licly fioi). 'He built the cafHe of St. Andrew's, in

which he died A. D. 1401.

There were twelve bifhoprics in Scotland in this period,

befidesthat of St. Andrew's^ which were thofe of Glas-
gow, Dunkeld, Aberdeen, Moray, Brechin, Dunblane,
Rofs, Caithnefs, Orkney, Galloway, Argyie, and the

Ifles. But a particular detail of the feveral prelates of

thefe fees would be more tedious than instructive (162).

(96) Keith'sCatalogue, p. 16.

(97) RymeriFoed. t. 3. p. 65:. 711. 736'.

(98) Spottifwoo.de, p. 55. (99) Fordun, t, j. p. $64.
(100) Keith's Catalogue, p. 17.

( 1 01 ) Fordim, t. i . p. 364.
(ioi) See Kcith\> Catalogue qf th* BUhaps of the fev«ra| 5-:es within

Scotland,
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The do£trines of Wickliff, which made fo much noife

in Engird? feem to have been little known or regarded

in Sco^anfl in the fourteenth century. This was probably

owin^ to tne violent animofities and frequent wars which

then fubfifted between thefe two kingdoms.

THE
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CHAP. III.

Hijlory of the Confitution, Government , and Laws of Great

Britain, from the death of king John, A. D. 1216, to

the accejfton of Henry IV. A. D. 1 399.

Various
x HE constitution, government, and laws of Britain, pians°of go-

have been formed upon various plans, and have pafled vernmenr.

through various changes, in their progrefs towards that

high degree of excellence and liability to which they have
happily attained. The plans of the Britifli, Roman, Sax-

on, and Norman governments have been delineated, and
a general view of their feveral fyftems of laws and poli-

tical arrangements hath been given, in the former vo-

lumes of this work (1). „
That plan of government and fyftem of laws, com- plan f t ]lc

monly called (he feudal fyflem, which was ertablifhed in conftitutioa

England by the Normans, foon after their fettlement in the rame *

that part of this ifland, and gradually introduced into the
th^ f

S

rm ,r

other Britiih, {lates, continued to form the political confli- period.

(1) See vol. 1.—vol. i.—vol. 3.

tution
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tution of all thefe flates through the whore of our prefent
period ; but not without various changes in its fevera!
parts. Some of thefe changes, produced by faction and
party-rage, were very great, but of fliort duration;
others, which were the refult of experience, and of the
change of circumflances, were not fo violent, but more
permanent. Referring the reader to the third chapter of
the third book of this work, for the general plan of the
Anglo-Norman conflitution, government, and laws, both
at their firfl introduction, and as they Mood at the con-
clufion of the former period, I mail endeavour in this

chapter to point out the principal changes that were made
in thefe important obje&s in the courfe of our prefent pe-
riod. In doing this, the greater! fincerity, brevity, and
plainnefs, mail be fludied.

SECTION r.

Changes in the Confiitution, Government , and Laws of Bri-
tain, in the reign of Henry III. from A. D. 1 216 to

A. D. 1272.

Klfftvpy of

ttt Great
Charters.

1. HE Great Charter granted by king John towards the

conclufion of the former period, contains a very difrincl:

and authentic plan of the Englifh confiitution, as it flood

at that time ; at Ieafl in fpeculation. As foon as this

great charter was obtained, it became the idol of the

people of England, who efleemed it the great fecurity of

their mofl valuable rights and liberties. But it was not

viewed with the fame favourable eyes by thofe who had
the adminiflration of government in their hands, who
were very backward in executing its mofl important ar-

ticles. This produced frequent and earned cries for the

execution and confirmation of that famous charter ; and
thefe cries were effectual when the king and his miniflcrs

flood in particular need of the favour and afliiTance of the

people, who commonly paid for thefe confirmations by

liberal grants of money. Accordingly, the Great Char-
ter
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ter was confirmed fwith fome variations, occafioned bv
rhe change of circumftancesj no lefs than feven times in

the reign of Henry III. and fome of thefe confirmations

were attended with very great fojemnities (2). In the

fecond year of this reign, A. D. 121 7, the articles re-

flecting the royal for efts were left out of the Great Char-

ter, which was then confirmed, and formed into a fepa-

rate charter, called Charta de Forejla ; and thefe two

charters after this were always feparated (3). It would

be tedious to give a minute detail of all the variations of

the Great Charters of Henry III. from that of king fchn

;

but the reader may fatisfy himfelf on this fubjecT:, by

comparing the charters granted by Henry III. A. D. 1224,
inferted in the Appendix to this volume, with that grant-

ed by king John, in the Appendix at the end of the third

volume (4).

Some changes were made in the ranks and orders of

men in fociety, in the reign of Henry III. Thofe in

the lowed rank were flill in the fame wretched date of

fervitude as formerly. Of this we have fufficient evi-

dence in the Great Charters of that prince, in which
thofe who had the cudody of the edates of minors are

prohibited from deftroying or wafting the men or cattle

upon thefe edates, placing both on the fame footing f 5).

According to Bra&on the famous lawyer, who flourifhed

in this reign, all the goods a flave acquired belonged to

his mailer, who might take them from him whenever he
pleafed (6). Slaves were dill an article of commerce,
even in the next reign. " In the fame year, 1283 (fay

" the Annals of Dunftaplc), we fold our flave by birth,

" William Pykc, and all his family, and received one
" mark from the buyer (7)." But there were different

orders of flaves, and different degrees of fervitude, in

this, as well as in the preceding period (8). The next

rank in fociety confided of farmers, mechanics, and tra-

ders who were freemen, but were either not proprietors

of land, or only of frnall parcels. The yeomtlnry and
capital burgeffes in great towns, confidered themfelves as

(a) See Judge Blackftone's mod accurate Hiftcry of the Charters, in his

Law-'rafe, vol. a. p. 43— 01.

(3) Id. ibid. p. 63 (') Append. No. 1, a.

(5) Append. No. i. (6) BratSton, I. i.e. 9. p. 6.

(7) Anual. Dunftap. an. ii8^. (») Braclon, p. 7.

o£
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of a rank fuperior to the former. The diftin&ion be-

tween the nobility and gentry began to be confpicuous in

this reign. Anciently, I'll who held of the crown in ca-

pite were eflcemed noble, and formed one order ; but

the great inequality of the power and wealth among the

members of this order, laid the foundation of a divifion

of them into the greater and fmaller barons. This divi-

fion became plain, when they began to be fummoned to

parliament in different ways, the greater barons by a par-

ticular fummons directed to each of them, and the fmall-

er by a general fummons to thofe in each county. But

even after this, they for fome time formed only one af-

femblv, and mingled together as perfons of the fame
rank, when they appeared in parliament. The divifion

became more confpicuous after the eilablifhment of the

houfe of commons, when the fmaller barons and free-

holders no longer mingled with the greater, and were no
longer their peers, nor appeared in parliament each in

his own right, but only as reprefentatives.

Conflitu-
Nothing can be better afcertained, or more clearly de-

tioaofoar- fined, than the conltitution of the parliament ot England
Lament at w ]icn the great charter was granted by king John at the

th laft
°- enc^ °'~ cur ^ Peri°d- The members who compofeu

nod. that affembly, the manner in which they were fummon-
ed, with fcveral other particulars, are thus defcribed in

that charter: " To have a common council of the king-
" dom, to affefs an aid, otherwife than in the three fo*e-
il faid cafes, or to alfefs a fcutage, we will caufe to be
rt fummoned the archbifhops, bifhops, earls, and great-
** er barons, perfonally, by our letters ; and befides we
" will caufe to be fummoned in general by our fheriffs

" and bailiffs, all thofe who hold of us in chief, to a cer-

" tain day, at the diftance of forty days at lealt, and to

" a certain place ; and in all the letters of fummons, we
" will exprefs the caufe of the fummons ; and the fum-
" mons being thus made, the bufinefs fhall go on at the
<s dav appointed, according to the advice of thofe who
" fhall be prefent, although all who had been fummon-
** ed have not come (9;."

No change feems to have been made in the conltitution

of the parliament of England in the former part ot the

((,} See vol, 3.—Append Nc. 1.—Xo. a.

reign
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reign of Henry III. as appears from the defcriptions given

of thefe afTemblies by Matthew Paris, the bell: contem-

porary hiftorian (10). It would be tedious to introduce

all thefe defcriptions, which ('though they differ a little in

words, fome of them being more general, others more

particular) are all to the fame import. When the mem-
bers are defcribed in general, it is commonly in fuch

words as thefe -.—Magnates Jlnglice, tarn laid quamprelatiy

«'-—The great men of England, both of the laity and
*' clergy (11)." The following is the moft particular

defcription of the members of a parliament (held at Lon-

don A. D. 1237) to be found in this hiftorian : " The king
" immediately fent his royal writs into all parts of England,
" fummoning ail concerned in the kingdom of England,
" viz. all archbifhops, bifhops, abbots, inflalled priors,

" earls, barons, and all others without omiffion (12)."

By this laft expreffion, all others without o?nif[ton, we are

certainly to underftand thofe who are thus defcribed in

the great charter, all thofe who hokl of us in chief; who
were fummoned in general by the fheriffs. For all the

members of this parliament are afterwards called mag-
nates et nobiles, " great men and nobles," of whom, the

hiftorian fays, " an infinite multitude came to Lon-
*' donfi3J." The members of a parliament which
met at Weftminfter A. D. 1244, are thus defcribed:-—
" The archbifhop of York, and all the bifhops, abbots,
•' and priors of England, by themfelves, or their pro-
" curators, and alfo all the earls, and almoil all the
" barons of England (14)."

The great councils of the kingdom feem to have been Change In

conftituted according to the plan in the great charter, till
tne

.

con(li -

the mad parliament, as it was called, which met at Ox-
tut

!°
n'°

.
r 1 t . r» r, i

• i , .
parliament

ford, June ti, A. D. 1258, made a violent change in

this, as well as in every other part of the conftitution.

That party of the barons, headed by Simon de Montfort
earl of Leicefter, which had long oppofed the court,

came to this parliament armed, and attended by fuch
numerous retinues, that they were completely mafters of
the field, and compelled the king to confent to every
thing they propofed. Twenty-four great men were in-

(10) Mat. Paris, p. 219. col. i. p. 223. col. 1. p. 252. col. 2. p. ^56".

col. i.p 2.63. col. 2. (1 1
) Id. p. 2<6. col. 1. p. 25a. col. 2.

{12) Id. p. 297. col. 2. (13) Id. ibid,

(14) Mat. Paris, p. 393. col. 2.

Vol. IV. X tefcd
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verted with authority,—to name the king's council, the

great officers of the crown, and the governors of the

royal caftles,—to regulate the king's houfehold,—to ma-
nage his revenue,—to make laws,—and, in a word, to

do almoft whatever they pleafedfi5J. One of the firffc

acts of thefe twenty-four dictators was a decree, that

there mould be three parliaments every year, one in Fe-
bruary, one in June, and one in October. But thefe par-

liaments were to be conftituted in a very extraordinary

manner, and were to confift only of the members of the

king's council, fifteen in number, and twelve barons

chofen to reprefent the whole community. Thefe twelve
barons were accordingly chofen by the parliament at Ox-
ford to reprefent the community in future parliaments;

and the record of their election may be thus tranflated-:

'* Thefe are the twelve which are chofen by the barons
•* to treat at the three parliaments in a year, with the
" king's council, for all the community of the land, on
** public bufinefs ; the bifliop of London, the earl of
" Winchefter, the carl of Hereford, Philip Baffet, John
" dc Baliol, John de Verdun, John de Gray, Roger de
** Sumery, Roger de Montalt, Hugh Defpenfer, Tho-
" mas de Grefley, Egidius de Argenton^^y)." Whether
there were parliaments on this plan in October A.D. 1258,
and in February and June in the year following, is un-

certain ; but it appears that there was one in October

A. D. 1259, by which the famous provifions of Oxford,

made by the twenty-four barons, were confirmed ; for to

thefe provifions or decrees the following confirmation is

fubjoined :
" Thefe are the provifions and decrees made

" at Wefrminfter after Michaelmas, by the king and
*' his council, and the twelve chofen by the affent of the
*' whole community of England, which were then at

" Weitminfter, in the year of the reign of Henry the

" fon of John the fortieth and third (17)." The often-

fible reafon of this great innovation was, to relieve the

community or body of thofe who had formerly been

bound to come to parliaments from the expence and

trouble of perfonal attendance ; but the real object of it

unqueftionably was, to perpetuate the power of the earl

qf Leicefter and his party.

(t$) Annal. Monaft. Burton, p. 407—4'?.

(if) W. p. 414. (17) Id. p. 4-3S.

The
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The above plan of parliament could not fail to be vJn- Another
popular, as it excluded all the fmall and many of the change in

great barons from the public councils, under the fpecious ^econiti-s

pretence of relieving them from expence and trouble. parUament
It was therefore foon laid afide, and another of a more
comprehenfive nature, and nearer to the ancient model,

fubfrituted in its place, by the fame party. After the earl

of Leieefter arid his partifans had obtained the victory

in the battle of Lewes, May 14, A. D. 1264, and had

got the king, prince Edvvard, Richard king of the Ro-
mans, and his foil Henry, into their hands, they were at

great pains to obtain the public approbation of their

fchemes for eftablifhing their own power on the ruins of
the royal authority. With this View, they obliged the

king to call a parliament, conftituted in a different man-
ner from that prefcribed in the great charter, or in their

own former plan. To this famous parliament, which
was to meet at London, January 20, A. D. 1265, only

eleven bifhops, five earls, and eighteen great barons, all

of the predominant party, were fummoned by particular

writs (iS). But to fuppiy the places of the prelates,

earls, and barons, of the royal party, who were not

fummoned, particular writs were directed to fixty-foui4

abbots, thirty-feven priors, and five deans (19). This
very remarkable circumfrance was probably owing to

the high degree of favour in which the earl of Leicefler

flood with the clergy j who confidered him as a faint and
champion of the church (20). Writs were alfo fent to

all the fheriffs in England, commanding them to cau'fe

two of the moil difcreet knights of each county to come
to tills parliament. Similar Writs were directed to the

citizens of feveral cities, and burgefles of feveral burghs*

requiring each city to fend two of its moil difcreet and ho-

neft citizens, and each burgh two of its mofl wife and* up-

right burgeffes(2i). Each of the cinque-ports was com-
manded to fend two of its baroris. In what manner thefe

knights, citizens, burgeffes, and baron?, of the cinque-

ports, were chofen, we have no account. But as they

appeared as the reprefentatives of thofe by whom they

were fent, their expences were to be borne by their con-

ftituents (22). We have no hint in any of our hiftorians,

(18) Dugdale's Summon? to Parliament, p. i, z. ( 19) Id. p, z, 3.
(zo)Chron. Melrcs, p. zz8. [zi')DugdaIe,p. 3.

(•jz) Brady's Introdu&ion, &c. p. 140, 141.

X 2 that
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that this parliament was divided into two houfes. With
whatever views this plan was formed, it was a near and"

happy approach to that fyflem which hath heen efla-

blifhed in England above five hundred years : a degree

of antiquity to which few political arrangements can

pretend.

Statute Though Henry III. was certainly neither a very great
taw. nor wjfe king, feveral good laws were made in his reign,

which are flill in force, and have a place in the flatute-

book. By one of thefe fiatutes, made at Merton, A. D.
1236, a controverfy concerning bafhardy, which had long

fubfifted between the ecclefiaftical and civil courts, was
finally determined. By the Roman and canon laws, the

fubfequent marriage of the parents legitimated the chil-

dren which had been born before that marriage ; but

by the ancient cufloms and common laws of England,

all children born out of wedlock were ftill reputed baf-

fards, though their parents afterwards married. All the

prelates in the parliament at Merton moil: earneftly in-

fifted to have the regulation of the canon law, in this

particular, adopted into the law of England ; but all the

temporal barons replied with one voice, " We will not

" fuller the ancient and approved laws of England to be
" changed (23)." By another flatute made in the par-

liament at Merton, it is enacted, " That lords who mar-
*' ried theiV wards, before they were fourteen years of
" age, to villains, or burgeffes, to their difparagement,
" fhould lofe the wardfhip of their lands (24) :" a proof

of the contemptible light in which burgeffes appeared to

iht haughty barons of thofe days, and even to their vaf-

fals. The fiatutes concerning the exchequer, which
were made A. D. 1266, are remarkable in feveral re-

fpe&s. They are the firft of our fiatutes in the French lan-

guage. This might perhaps be owing to the predilection

of the perfons who drew up thofe fiatutes for that lan-

guage ; which was much better and more generally

under flood in England at this time than the Latin, in

which all the preceding fiatutes had been penned. By
the firft flatute of the exchequer, feveral very humane
and equitable regulations are made for preventing too

f 2.3 ) Ruflfhead's Statutes, rol. i, p. 19. Barrington's Obfcrvations on

the Statutes, p .y.. (14) Statutes, vol. 1. p. 18.

great
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great Severities in collecting the royal revenues. In par-»

ticular, it is provided, that no man's fheep, or his beafts,

which are neceffary for the cultivation of his lands, fhall

be diftrained for the king's debt, or for the debt of any

other man (25,) : a laudable attention in the legiflature to

the promoting of agriculture. The fecond ftatute of the

exchequer contains feveral prudent regulations concern-

ing the terms and methods of accounting at the exche-

quer, and for preventing the king from being defrauded

of his revenues, or impofed upon in the price of work
done, or things provided for his ufef26). The prices

of the important articles of bread and ale had been fet-

tled bv very ancient ilatutes, in proportion to the prices

of grain, to prevent the impofitions of bakers and brew-

ers. Thefe laws were confirmed and enforced by the

ftatute of the pillory and tumbrel, which was made in a

parliament at Winchefter, A. D. 1266 ; by which, ba-

kers who frequently offended, were to be punifhed bv the

pillory, and brewers (who were all women) by the tum-
brel, or ducking-ftool (27). In the fame ftatute, many
wife regulations are made,—-for afcertaining the prices

of grain,—for examining weights and meafures,—for

preventing the fale of unwholefome meats and liquors,—

and for reftraining various arts of impofing upon the peo-

ple, and raifing the prices of provifions. The laft fta-

rutcs in this long reign were made in a parliament at

Marlborough A. D. 1267, after the reftoration of the

royal authority by the victory at Evefham, and were
intended to put a ftop to many diforders which had pre-

vailed in the late times of anarchy and confufion. Thefe
ftatutes confift of twenty-nine chapters ; and contain

feveral good laws,*—for reftraining the tyranny of the

great barons, by facilitating appeals from their courts to

thofe of the king ;—for preventing cruelty, in taking

diftreffes ; and on fome other fubje&s. By the tvventv-

third chapter, farmers are prohibited from making wafte

or fale of the woods or men upon their farms, without

fpecial licence in writing (28). In a word, it cannot be

denied, that Henry III. appears to greater advantage a
a legislator than in any other point of view (29).

(25} Statutes, vol. 1 . p. 24. (26) Id. ibid. p. 25—28
(•2.7 ) Id. ibid. p. a3. Barrington's Obfervations, p. 4%,
( :S) Statutes, vol. 1. p. 30—40.

(i«j) Baningtoft'sObUrvations, p. 57,

The
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The common as well as the flatute law ofEngland receiv-

ed confiderable improvements in the reign or Henry III.

This will will appear evident even from a curfory compa-
rifon of the trcatife of Glanviile, who wrote in the reign of

Henry II. with that of Brac-ton, who wrote in this period.

This, \ye are told by thebefl authority, is no lefs evident

from the judicial records in the time of Henry III. which
are (till extant, and in which the pleadings appear moie
perfect and orderly than inthofeofthe preceding pe-
riod (30). Several circumilances concurred to promote
thofe improvements in the common law at this time ;

—

particularly, the fettlement of the court of common
pleas at Weftminfter ;—-the retreat of the clergy, who
were great enemies to the common law, both from the

bench and from the bar, in obedience to a canon made
A. D. 121 7;—the eftabliftiment of the law-colleges,

the inns of court for the education ofcommon lawyers;—
the decline of trials by ordeals and ilngle combat, which
were now much difcour.tenanced ;-^-and the ftatute fub-

fcoyalpre- jecling pleaders to a fine for abfurd and foolilh plea**—
° fag (31).

Henry III. was deprived of almofl: all the prerogatives

of his crown by the parliament at Oxford, A. D. 1258,
and allowed to retain !ii.tle or nothing but the name of

king. He even continued in that ftate of deprefiion and

infignificancy for feveral years ; during which the king-

dom was a fcene of the greateft mifery^ the barons of ttee

different parties burning each others houfes, and defola-

ting each others lands. But after the fall of the ear! of

Leicefter in the battle of Evemam, A. D. 1265, Henry
was reftored to the excfcife of all his former prerogatives

Royal re- and rights, and the country to its former tranauiliity and
peniies. good order.

The revenues of the crown of England flowed from

the fame fourees in this as in the former period, and,

with prudent management, were abundantly fufficicnt

for every ncceffary purpofef32J. But Henry III. was

a bad oeconcmift, and diiltpated thefe revenues,-—by
his expeditions into France,—-his vain expenlive attempt

to procure the kingdom pf Sicily for his fecond fon, Ed*

{3c) Hale's Hifliov r (he Common Lav.-, ch. 7. p, ie6".

(ji) Statute?, vol. 1. p. 35. m's Obfervat. p. 52. Spelmaq
and Wilkin's Cobxil. c. 1117. Rymer, t. 1. p. %i$.

(3a) See vol. 3. ch.ip. 3. Madox's Hfllory of tbe Exchequer, chap. 10.

18. p. wi.—ejj. Blackftone'c Commentaries vol, 1. ch. 8,

mund
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mund,—-and chiefly by his unbounded liberality to his

favourites, which involved him in an incredible load of

debt, and funk him into a degree of poverty very unbe-

coming the royal dignity. This obliged him to make
frequent applications to his people in parliament for

grants of money that was not due to him by any legal

title ; which were often refufed, and fometimes given.

Thefe grants commonly confifted of a tenth, a fifteenth,

# twentieth, or fome other proportion of the value oftheir

moveable goods. When a tenth or fifteenth was granted

by parliament, four knights in each hundred were chofen

in the county-court of each county, to a6fc as commiflion-

ers for afcertaining the value of the moveables of the in-

habitants of their refpective hundreds ; and according to

their valuation the tax was to be levied. On thefe occafi-

ons, no value was fet on the books of the clergy, the

ornaments of churches, the horfes and armour of knights,

and the implements of hufbandry (33). A fifteenth that

was granted both by the clergy and laity, A. D. 1225,
produced (as we are told by a contemporary hiftorian)

90,000 marks (34) : a very great fum in thofe times.

Henry III. obtained feveral grants of this kind from his

parliaments ; but they were commonly given as the price

of certain privileges and immunities which they claim-

ed ^35 ). By this means the improvidence of our prince?

contributed not a little to improve the constitution, to

fecure the rights, and eftablifli the liberties of their fub-

jetts. The Jews in England, who were very numerous
and opulent, were frequently fleeced without mercy, and
fometimes mortgaged for the payment of the king's

debts {36). At one time a tallage of no lefs than fixty

thoufand marks was impofed upon the Jews, and exact-

ed with great feverity (37).

Upon the whole, though the long reign of Henry III.

*vas unfortunate in everal refpe&s, it was not unfa-

vourable to the interefts of law and liberty. For in that

reign the charters were confirmed ;-r-the ftatute and com-
mon law improved ;

—=the crown, by the great diminuti-

on of its hereditary funds, was made more dependent oq

(33) Annal. Dunftap. vol. a. p. 434. Dr. Brady's Append.

=(34) M. Paris aditomenta. (3^) Parliament. Hift. vol. 1. p. 78.

(36) Rymeij vcl. j, p. caj. (y;) Made*, Hilt. E^ferq. p. 151.

jffoi
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the people, and the conftitution of the parliament was
brought nearer to its prefent model.

Gove;*- The conilitution, government, and laws of Scotland,

ment, &c. as far as v/e are acquainted with them, appear to have
pi Scotland.

},gen nearly the fame with thofe of England in this period.

Alexander II. and his nobles warmly efpoufed the caufe

of the Engliih barons, who obtained the great charter

from king John, and muft therefore have been well ac-

quainted with that famous inflrument. The two Britifh

nations at no time lived on a more friendly footing, than

in the reign of Henry III. owing, in fome rneafure, to

the near relation that then fubfiiled between the two
royal families, Alexander II. having married the fifler,

and his fon Alexander III. the daughter, of that prince.

This gave occafion to a free and frequent intercourse be-

tween the two courts and kingdoms, by which they be-

came acquainted with each other's laws and cuftoms. The
parliament of Scotland v/as conftituted exactly according

to the plan of the Englifh parliament in the great charter

of king John. The laws afcribed to Alexander JI. are

fftid to have been wade,—*" with the counfel and con-
'* fent of venerable fathers, bifchops, abbats, earls, ba-
'"' rons, and his gude fubjefts (^38 j." By thefe Iaft we
are probably to underftand the fmaller freeholders, who
were fummoned in general by the fherifl" of each county

or fhire. There is fuch a fimilarity between many of

the laws of England and Scotland in this period, as de-

monftrates, that the one mull have been copied from the

other. Of this it will be fufficient to give twp examples,

out of the many that might be given. By the eleventh

chapter of the foreft-cbarter of Henry III. it js granted,—" whatfoever afchbiilaop, biihop, earl, or baron,
<c coming to us at our commandment, pafllng by our
** forcir., it mall be lawful for him to take and kill one
" or two "of cur deer, bv view of our forrefter, if he be
*' prefent ; or elfc he fhail caufe one to blow an horn
*' for him, that he feem not to Heal our deer ; and
" likewife they fliall do returning from us, as it is

/* aforefaid (39)." By the fourteenth chapter of the

foreft-laws of Scotland, it is ena&ed,—" All bifhops,

f. earles, or baror.es, cummand to the king, at his

^SJJleginm Mujcflatcm, p. 318. (39) Statute?, vol. 1. p. 13.

commands
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(J command, and paffand be the foreft, may lefumlic

" take ane or twa beafls, at the ficht of the foreftar, git"

" he be prefent ; other waies he may blaw his home,
" that he appear nccht to do the fame theftoullie ; and
'* he may do fwa as faid is returnand hame agane (40)-"

Bv the ftatute of Henry III. concerning the afiize of bread

and ale, a baker, for the' third offence, is to be fet in the

pillory, and a brewer is to be puniihed by the ducking-

doo\(^.i). By the twenty-firit chapter of the borough-

laws of"Scotland, it is enacled,—" Gif any baxter or
" ane browiter trefpaffe thrifc, juflice fliall be done up-
'f on them , that is, the baxter fhall be put upon the
" pillorie, and the browiter upon the cock-ftule (42)."

Civil caufes ftill continued to be tried by juries in Scot-

land, as well as in England ; and thefe juries, in both

countries, were liable to be tried, and feverely punifhed,

for falfe or unjuft verdicts (43J. Trials by fire and water

ordeals were difcountenanced and prohibited by both na-

tions, about the fame time ; but thofe by fingle combat
were ftill frequent. In a word, the laws of both the Bri-

tish flates were fo much the fame in this period, that a
diftinel: delineation of thofe of the one may ferve to con-

vey no very imperfect idea of thofe of the other.

SECTION II.

Changes in the Conjlitution, .Government, and Lazvs of Bri-
tain, in the reign of Edward I. from A. D. 1272, to

A. D. 1307.

-L-/DWARD I. was illufrn'ous as a general, but more il-

Juftrious as a Iegiflator. In the former capacity he had
many equals, and fome fuperiors ; in the latter he wis
equalled bv few, and excelled by none of the kings of
England. For this reafon, the changes that were made

(40) Regiam Majeftatem, p. 313. ^41) Statutes, vol. 1. p. vt.

{42) Regiam Msjcftatem, p. %%». {"45) id. ibid. 1. < . c, 19. 14.

in
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in the conftitution, government, and Jaws of his domini-
ons, in his reign, merit our particular attention. To
prevent coniiifion in our views pi' thefe important objects,

we nil all confider the moft important changes that were
made in this period, ift, In the conftitution of the par-

liament ; 2dlv, In the magiftrates and courts of juftice ;

3c!y, In the ftatute-law ;
4thly, In the common-law ;

5thiy, In the prerogatives of the crown ; and 6thly, In
the royal revenues.

As the parliaments of England have long been the

chiefguardians of its laws and liberties, its profperity hath

vtty much depended on the right conftitution and proper

influence of thefe auguft anTemblies. Whenever parlia-

ments were difcont inued, or deprived of their due degree of

power, the people had reafon to tremble for their liber-

ties ; and, on the other hand, when f.hev exceeded their

bounds, ami deprived the crown of its juft prerogatives,

thev had no lefs reafon to dread the dcftruflion v( the

Conftitution. It is therefore of importance to attend to

the various forms and circumftances oi thefe aflemblies in

every period of our hiftory.

Ancient That excellent plan of a parliament which had be^n
form or psr- introduced by the earl of Leicefter and his partv, in the

rertorcd! 49 f^ ofHenrvIII. feems to have been laid afide, and the

ancient model in the great charter of king John rcftored,

in the laft years of that prince's reign, and in the fir it ten

years of Edward I. This, at leaft, appears probable,

from the defcriptions of thefe aiTemblies both in our

hiftories and ftatutes (i). The fulleft and moft particular

drfcription of their conftituent members is to be found in

the preamble to the fir ft ftatutes of Weftminfter, which

were made in a general and full parliament, as it is called,

A. D. 127^ : " Thefe be the acts of king Edward, fon

" to king Henry, made at Weftminfter at his firft par-
'* iiament general after his coronation, on the Monday
" of Eafter Utas, the third year of his reign, by his

*' council, and by the ailent of the archbifhops, bilhops,

" abbots, priors, earls, barons, and all the commonalty
* ( of the realm, being thither fummoned fa)." By all

the commonalty of the realm we are probably to wider*

ftand, all who held fmaller portions of land than a whoje

(1 Statutes, vol. 1. p. 30

—

122 Brady', fatfodu&ion. p. 144— 149.

i .

J
Statutes, rol,

t
>

\

bar..
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barony ofthe king in capite, who were fummoned to par-

liaments in general by the faeriffs of their refpe&ive coun-

ties.

Edward I . having completed the conquefl of Wales, Leicefter'i

2nd taken David, the lafl of its princes, prifoner, called plan of pa*-

a parliament to meet at Shrewfbury, September 30,
h^nts

1283, for the trial of the captive prince and the fettle-

ment of the conquered country. This parliament ap-

pears to have been constituted according to the plan of

that which met at London, January 20
s
A. D. 1265, com-

monly called Leicejier's parliament. It confifted of all

the great barons fpiritual and temporal, who were fum-

moned by particular writs ; of two commiflioners chofea

by the fmaller barons or freeholders of each county, in

obedience to precepts directed to the fheriffs for that

purpofe ; and of two commiflioners from each of the

following twenty-one cities and boroughs, viz. London,
Winchester, Newcaftle, York, Briflol, Exeter, Lincoln,

Canterbury, Carliile, Norwich, Northampton, Notting-

ham, Scarborough, Gremefby, Linn, Gloucefler,

Yarmouth, Hertford, Chefter, Shrewfbury, and Wor-
cefler (3). What motives determined Edward to adopt

this form at this time cannot be difcovered with certain-

ty. It is moft probable, that the general fummons of

the fmaller freeholders by the fheriff had of late been
difregarded, and that few or none of them had attended

parliaments, which was too expenfive for perfons in their

circumftances ; and that for this reafon they were now
indulged to appear by reprefentatives, whofe expences

they bore. This caufe afterwards produced a fimilar re-

gulation in Scotland (4). Soon after this form was intro-

duced, great precautions were taken to fecure the at-

tendance ofthefe reprefentatives ; and each of them, as

foon as he was chofen, was obliged to find three or four

perfons of credit to be fureties for him that he would
attend (5).

After the above form of parliament was revived, it variations

was not fhi&Iy adhered to for fome time, but feveral in the tonus

variations took place. The famous parliament which ot parluw

was held at Weftminfter in the 1 8th of Edward I. feems
m<" ri b '

(3; Parliament. Hift. vol. 1 p. S6.

(4) Effays on Britiih Antiquities, effay $.

{5) Brady's Introdua. p, 153.

to
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to have been differently conftituted at different periods,

f t was compofed on the i ft day of June of" prelates, earls,

barons, and other nobles, who granted the king an aid

of forty /hillings on every knight's fee (6). On the 14th
of the fame month the king fent letters to all the fheriffs,

acquainting them, that the earls, barons, and fome other

nobles, had made certain fpecial requisitions, about

which he defired to confult with others of the fevcral

counties ; and defiring each flierift" to caufe two or three

of the roofl difcreet knights of his county to be chofen and

fent to parliament three weeks after Midfummer at far-

theft (1). We hear of no citizens or burgeffes being is

this parliament. While the elections of knights were
making in the feveral counties, the parliament continued

fitting, and the ftatutes called Wejirninjier the third were
made by it on July 8 (8). It doth not appear with cer-

tainty, what the affair was about which the king deftred to

confult the reprefentatives of the counties ; but it feems

moll probable, that it was the banifhment of the Jews,
which was a great national concern, and took place at this

time (9). Some parliaments in this period were called

general, and fome particular (10). In thefe laft, the

king confulted only with fuch of the great men of the

clergy and laity as he thought proper to felecl:. Several of

our ancient ftatutes feem to have been made by thefe parti-

cular parliaments (1 1). In fome of the parliaments of this

reign, the fmaller barons in each county were repre-

fented by two, in fome by three, and in fome by four

commiflioners ; and the reprefentation of cities and bo-

roughs was ftill more unfettled (12). We even meet
with one parliament in this reign, in which there was not

fo much as one clergyman ; and with another to which

not only the archbifnops, bifhops, abbots, and priors, but

,even the archdeacons, with a reprefentative of every

chapter, and two reprefentatives of the inferior clergv of

everv diocefs, were called (13 ). In a word, nothing caa

be more certain than this, that the conftitution of the

(6) Sec the record in Brady's IntroducV. p. 149.

(7) Brady 'slntrodutt. p. 149. (8) Statutes, vol. 1. p. tzz.

, Knyghton, col. a 466".

Statutes, vol. i. p. 401. T. Wykcs, p. iiz.

1 1 1 ) Statutes, vol. 1 . p. 63. 69, &c.

(17' Bn [ntroduft. p. 151.

Chron.T. Thorn, coj. \p$, Br»dy\I»trodof\. p. 1

parliament
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parliament of England was far from being fixed and uni-

form in the reign of Edward I. In general, however, we

may obferve with pleafure, that the frame of thefe atlem-

blics gradually approached nearer and nearer to that ad-

mirable model which hath been fo long eftablifhed, and

hath contributed fo much to the prefervation of our rights

and liberties. _

This unfettlednefs of the form of parliaments gave the Great in-

crown too great an influence in thefe affemblies ; and fome j^^^
other circumftances ftill further added to that influence. , n parlia.-

As the great barons, in the times we are now delineating, n^m.

delighted to refide at their catties in the country, and had

but little tafte for tedious political inveftigations, the fe {li-

ons of parliament were commonly very fhort. This made
it necelfary to prepare bufmefs in fuch a manner, that it

might be difpatched in a little time, and without much
expence of thought. With this view, the laws which

the king defired to have enacted, were drawn up by the

councils or the judges, in the form of ftatutes, read in

parliament, and at once either palled or rejected (14).

Several of bur ancient ftatutes bear evident marks of their

having been made in this manner (\ 5 ).

As one great end of parliament was to redrefs both ge- Trier? of

ncral and particular grievances, efpeciaiiy fuch as could petitions,

not be redreiTed by any other means, many petitions

were prefented to every parliament for that purpofe. To
prevent their fpending any time in reading and confider-

ing trifling or unreafonable petitions, certain perfons

were appointed by the king, fome time before the meet-
ing of a parliament, to be receivers and triers of petiti-

ons from the feveral parts of his dominions. On the fir ft

day of the parliament, proclamation was made at the

door of the houfe, and other public places, that all per-

fons who had any petitions to prefent, mould give them
in tothofewho had been appointed to receive them (16).

As thefe receivers and triers of petitions were named by
the king, they probably afited under his direction ; and
they feem to have borne a very great refemblance to the

lords of the articles in the parliament of Scotland (1 7).

(14) Hale's Hift. Common Law, ch. s.p. 13, 14.

(15) Statutes, vol. 1 . p. 51,53.
(16) Ryley Placita Farliamentaria, p. 149,

(.7) EffaysohBritifli Aatiqrfiiics, p 10,

There
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There is no evidence that the parliament of England
was divided into the two houfes of lords and commons, in

the reign of Edward I.; and it is mofr. probable that it ftill

continued to form only one great aflembly. But as thi3

aflembly confuted of feveral diftinct orders of men, as

bifhops, abbots, priors, earls, barons, knights, citizens,

and burgefles ; and as thefe different orders had different

and fometimes oppofite interefls, it is highly probable,
that one or more of thefe orders did retire into a feparate

room, on fome occafions, and held confutations by them-
felves. This we know with certainty, that though the
convocations of the clergy, in this period, made com-
monly only one affembly, and fat in one houfe, yet at

fome times they divided into four troops, as they were
called, of which the bifhops made one troop, the deans
and archdeacons another, the abbots and priors a third,

and the pro£tors of the inferior clergy a fourth, and each
troop deliberated by hfeK (18). The rcprefentatives of
cities and burghs, who were fummoned to the parliament
at Shrewfbury, A.D. 1283, appear to have met at the
village of A&on-Burnel, while the reft of the parliament
fat at Shrewfbury. A little before this (January 20, the
fame year), there were three diftin8: parliaments at the
fame time, in three different cities, one at Northampton,
one at York, and one at Durham, to each of which the
king fent commifTioners to repfefent his perfon, as he was
then engaged in the conquefl of Wales (19).

When the bufmefs of a feflion of parliament was
finifhed, it was difmiffed by proclamation ; of which it

may be proper to give one example, near the end of this

reign, A. D. 1305 :
*' All archbifhops, bifhops, and

" other prelates, earls and barons, knights of counties,
'* citizens, burgefles, and other people of the commons,
" who have come at the commandment of our fovcreit;rf

" lord the king to this parliament ; the king thanks them
'* much for their coming ; and wills, that when they
" pleafe, they may return into their own countries, pro-
" vided that they come back, immediately and without
" delay, when they are remanded ; except the bifhops,
c< earls, barons, and juflices, and others, who are of

(18) Hody'sHiftory of Convocation?, part 3. p. 153.

(19) Hody'iHiftory of Convocations, p^rt 3. p. 378—383,

the
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" the council of our fovereign lord the king, who mall
" not depart without the fpecial licence of the king.
** Thofe alfo who have bufinefsmay Hay, and profecute
" their bufincfs. And the knights who have come for
" the counties, and the others who have come for the
" cities and boroughs, may apply to fir John de Kir*
** keby, and he will caufe them to have briefs to
ie receive their wages in their own countries. And the
" faid John de Kirkeby, in confequence of this preda-
*' mation, will deliver to the chancellor the names of the
*' knights who have come for the counties, and the
" names of the others who have come for the cities and
" boroughs; and it is proclaimed, that all who defireto
" have briefs for their expences, as is faid above, fha.ll

" apply therefor thefe briefs f20)." When a fefilon of
parliament had been terminated in this manner, the

king, on the next occafion, might either call a new
parliament, or command the fherifTs to fend the mem-
bers of the former parliament, caufing others to be
elected in the room of fuch as had died or were infirm

(21). The firft of thefe methods was moil commonly
purfued.

The feffions of parliament, in this period, were (b «..,%•
n 1 1 r 1 I" • •

retttlOflS

lhort, and the members or them to impatient to return anfwered

to their refpective countries, that many petitions com- hy the k,n&

monly remained ilnanfwered, and many appeals undeter-^u
coork"

mined- The king, with the bifhops, earls, barons, jus-

tices, and others of his council, anfwered thefe petitions

and determined thefe appeals ; which is the rcafon that

they, together with thofe who had bufinefs depending,,

were commanded to flay until they received pernirfllon

to depart. After that very felTion of parliament, which
was terminated by the above proclamation, when if ha-i

continued about three weeks, the king and his council

gave anfwers to no fewer than one hundred and fix peti-

tions (22 .

In the preceding period, a brief defcription was given Courts,

of the feveral courts, judges, and magistrates, which &c«

were eftablifhed in England by the Normans, for the ad-

ministration of juftice and execution of the laws ; and

(10) Ryky'sPlacit. Parliament, p. 241.

(zi) Brady's Introdutt. p. 151.

(14) Rytey'sPiacit. Parliament, p. z$i—i6$.

therefore
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therefore it will be fufficient in this place to mention the

moil important changes that were made in thefe particu-

lars in the courfe of this period (23).
Court of By the feventeenth article of the Great Charter of king
C
kaT

n0n
Jonn > lt was l^c ^are^> " Common pleas (hall not follow
" our court, but mail be held in fome certain place (24.)"
To carry this article into execution, a court was fome
time after erected, for the trial ofcommon pie. is and con-

troverfies among the fubj eels, called the. Court of Common
Bench or Common Pleasi and fettled at Weftminfter, where
it ftill continues (2$). But as new inftitutions are not

brought to perfection at once, many perfons, for feveral

years after the erection of this court, brought their com-
mon pleas into the exchequer, which gave occafion to the

following ftatute, A. D. 1300: " No common pleas mail
" be from henceforth holden in the exchequer, contrary
" to the form of the Great Charter (26). This court,

at its hrft inftitution, confifted only of three judges (27).
Court of About the fame time the court of king's-bench was

created for the trial of criminal actions and pleas of

the crown, which, as well as common pleas, had

formerly been in the exchequer. Though the perfons

who were fummoned to attend this court, were command-
ed to appear (coram ipfo regej before the king himfelf;

the advantages of its remaining at a known and convenient

place, were fo many and obvious, that it continued to fit

almoft conftantly at Weftminfter, except a few ihort oc-

cafional removes (28). A ftatute was indeed made, A. D.
1 300, that the juftices of the king's-bench mould always

follow him, that he might have fome fages of the law

near him at all times (29). But this ftatute doth not feem

to have produced any great or permanent effect. It was

the duty and prerogative of the judges of this high court,

from its firft inftitution, " to correct the injuries and
" errors of other courts and judges ( 30)."

Chancery. The moft important inftitutions are fometimes intro-

duced by fuch flow and imperceptible degrees, that it is

next to impoflible to point out their origin. This feems

(13) See vol. 3. chap. 3. (14) Id. ibid.

(25) Dugdale's Originea Juridicale?, ch. iS.p j8.

(16) Statutes, vol. i.p. 143. (17) Dugdale, p. 39.

(ib) Dugdale, p. 38. (49) Statutes, vol. 1
.
p. 143,

(jo) Bracton, 1. 3. c. 10.

to
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to have been the cafe with refpe£t to the court of chan-

cery, as a fupreme court of review and equity. When
the aula regis or king's court flourifhed in its ancient undi-

vided dignity, the chancellor fat as a judge in it, with

the high jufticiary, and other great officers of the crown ;

and after the courts of the king's-bench and common pleas

were erected, he continued to fit as one of the judges in

the exchequer ; but it doth not appear, that in this reign

he had any diftinft court or jurifdi&ion of his own (31 J.

As the eftablifhment of the courts of the king's-bench Exchequer.

and common pleas very much diminifhed the bufinefs, it

alfo impaired the power and dignity, of the exchequer,

which was very much confined, as a court of law, to the

trial of fuch caufes as refpefted the revenues ot the crown,

or its own officers and dependents (32).

Though the courts of exchequer, king's-bench, and Ttefe

common pleas, were for the mod part fettled at Weft- courts

minfter in this reign ; they were fometimes removed to
r

°

moVed.
other places, that they might be near the king, when he

was engaged in the wars of Wales and Scotland. In the

6th and nth of Edward I. they were removed to Shrews-

bury; in the 26th to York; and in the 21ft the court of

king's-bench fat at Roxburgh in Scotland (33). But the

inconveniencies which attended thefe removes were fo

fenfiblv felt, that they became gradually lefs frequent.

By the ftatute, commonly called Weftminfter the fe- juftices of

cond, chapter 30, A. D. 1285, juftices of affize and ni- affize.

fi prius were appointed to go into every fhire, two or

three times a year, for the more fpeedy adminiftration of
juftice (34^. As thefe juftices of affile were alfo judges

in the courts at Weftminfter, they performed their cir-

cuits into the country in the times of the vacations of thefe

courts. By another ftatute, A. D 1290, the juftices of

affize are appointed to be juftices of gaol-delivery in all

places on their circuits f35).

But all thefe courts and judges were not fufficient to
j u flice« of

prevent the commiffion of marv atrocious crimes, and traile-baf-

to k>°cp his fubje&s in that peace and good order which ton -

Edward I. defired. With a view to put a ftop to the per-

^31) Madox Hift. Excheq. cb. n. p. 564, &c.
(32,' Dugdale's Orig. Jurid. p. 36. Madox, chap. %o. p. 548.

(33) Id. ibid. ch. 20. p. 55Z, 553. Hale's Hift. C. L. p. %qo.

(34) Statutes, vol. 1. p. oi. ' (35) lb. p. 135,

Vol. IV. Y petration
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petration of fuch crimes, by the fevere and fpeedy nu-
nifhment of thofe who were guilty of them, he appoint-

ed a kind of civil inquifitors, and fent them into differ-

ent parts of the kingdom, with commiffions to try and
punim all murderers, incendiaries, robbers, and thieves,

all who beat and wounded jurymen, or others, out of
malice, with all who hired, affifted, and protected them,
c\rc. &c. Thefe commiiTioners, who were commonly
called jujlices of traile-bajlon, executed their commiflion
with much fpirit, put many of thefe audacious criminals

to death, and obliged ethers to abandon their country to

avoid the fame fate {$6).
Juflicesof To fupprefs riots and tumults, to punifli fmall offences,
the peace.

ancj je j-crm : ne (effer controyerfies, and particularly to ex-

ecute the decrees of the parliament of Wlnchefter, this

wife prince appointed confervators or juftices of the peace

in every county ; but at the fame time heabolifhed the of-

fice of high judiciary, as inverted with too much power
to be intrufted in the hands of any fubject (37).

Triai of Edward I. not only made thefe falutary changes in the
tiit judges,

courts and magistrates, but he watched over them with

great attention, and puniflied them when they were guilty

of flagrant injuftice or oppreffion. At his return from
France, where he had refided three years, great com-
plaints were made to him of the rapacity and extortions

of the judges. To examine thefe complaints, he called

a parliament at Wertminfter, A. D. 1290, at which all

the judges being tried, were found guilty fexcept two)

and fevcrely fined. Sir Thomas Wayland, chief jurtice

of the common pleas, appearing the greateft delinquent,

was bammed, and his whole cilate confifcated (38). This

tranfaction was exceedingly popular, and productive of

the beft effects.

Statute Several excellent rtatutes were made in the reign of
!:v ' - Edward I. which contributed not a little to the meliora-

tion of the conftitution, and the more regular adminirtra-

tion of jurtice. It was on account of thefe wife and good

laws, that fir Edward Coke gave this prince the title of

the Englifh Juftinian. Some of thefe rtatutes reflected

(36) Rvley's Phi'iii, p. i^o. Spelman GloflT. voc. Troilc-Baflon.

ic. Jujliciariui.

{ 38) Clirnn. 'J'. Wikes, p. 11S. Chron. Dunftap. z;\. 1190. Ry!

; I
1 ita Parliament, 45 1

.

the
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the church, and were intended to fet bounds to the power

of the pope, the riches of the clergy, and the encroach-

ments of the fpiritual courts (39). Others of them were

calculated for explaining, confirming, and enlarging the

liberties which bad been granted by the great charter, and

the charter of the forefls ; and particularly for retrain-

ing the crown from impofing taxes without the confent of

parliament (40). Very prudent regulations were made
bv the ftatute of Winchefler, for ordering the internal

police of the country, and preventing thefts and robbe-

ries ; and the ftatules of Ac\on-Burnel, and De Mercato-

ribus, contain regulations no lefs prudent, for the encou-

ragement of trade (41 ). But for a more perfect know-
ledge of the many excellent laws that were made in this

reign, the reader mud be referred to the ftatute book,

and the works quoted below (42).

It is impoflible to give a better defcription of the great Common

improvements that were made in the common law of
iaw "

England, in the reign of Edward I. than in the following

words of fir Matthew Hale : " Upon the whole matter
" it appears, that the very fcheme, mold, and model of
" the common law, efpecially in relation to the admini-
" flration of the common juftice between party and par-
** ty, as it was highly rectified, and fet in a much better
" light and order by this king, than his predeceffors left

" it to him, fo in a very great meafure it has continued
*' the fame in all fucceeding ages to this day ; fo that the
" mark or epocha we are to take for the true ftating of
" the law of England, what it is, is to be confidered,
" ftated, and eftimated, from what it was when this

" king left it. Before his time it was in a great mea-
" fure rude and unpoliilied, in comparifon of what it

" was after this reduction thereof; and on the other fide,

" as it was thus polifhed and ordered by him, fo hath it

" ftood hitherto, without any great or confiderable alte-

" ration (43)."

The prerogatives of the crown were founfettled in the
Prerog?"

,

r D
r 1 • 11 1 11 tives ot the

times we are now coniidering, that they depended very crov/ng

(39) Statutes, vol. i . p. -jz. 1 1 8. 160.

(40) Id. ibid. p. 131. 139. 156. (41 ) Id. ibid. p. 75. 1 it. 1 15.

(42; Coke's Institutes, Blackftone's Commentaries, Barrington's Ob-
fcivations, Hale's Hift. C. L.

(43) Hale's Hiftory of the Common Law, p. 162, iffj,

Y 2 much
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much on the character and capacity of the prince who
wore it. Henry III. being a weak prince, was at fome
times deprived of almoft all authority by his too

powerful barons ; but his fon and fucceflbr Edward I.

fupported the dignity and prerogatives of his crown
with greater vigour, and repelled the attacks that were
made upon them with fpirit. Of this it wiH be fuf-

ficient to give one example. When the barons de-

manded, A. D. 1 301, that the great officers of the

crown mould be named by parliament, the king re-

turned fuch a fierce denial, as ftruck terror into thofe

haughty chieftains, and brought them to beg his pardon

for their prefumption (4.4). The truth is, this prince was
too fond of power, and pufhed his prerogatives b«yond
the limits which had been prefcribed by the charters.

For example, it was ftipulated by the 12th article of the

Great Charter,—*' That no fcutage or aid fhall be im-
" pofed, except by the common council of the king-
" dom(45)." But Edward paid little regard to this ar-

ticle, and extorted money from his fubjc&s on many oc-

cafions, by his own authority (46). By the 39th article

of the fame chapter, no freeman was to be imprifoned

but by the regular courfe of law (4.7). But there is the

cleared: evidence, that Edward and his minifters impri-

foned many perfons, and detained them long in prifon,

on mere fufpicion or ill-will. Of this the archbifhop of

Canterbury made the following complaint in parliament

A. D. 1 290 : " That very many freemen of the king-
u dom had, without any guilt on their part, been com-
" mitted by the king's minifters to divers prifons, as if

" they had been (laves of the meanefl: degree, therein to

*' be kept: of which fome died in prifon, with hunger,
'* or grief, and the weight of their chains. From others

" they extorted, at their pleafure, infinite fums of mo-
** ney for their ranfoms(48)." In a word, it was de-

clared publicly from the bench by the minifters and

judges of this prince, " That, for the common utility,

••* the king was, in many cafes, above the laws and elta-

" blilhed cultoms of the kingdom (49)
:" a dangerous

(44) Varliamc.it. Hift. vol. 1 . p. 118.

(45) See vo •3- (46) Statute , vol. 1 P '33 144

(47) See vol 3- (4S) Ell)Vs Tracts, vol a. p • 7-

Us>) Rylcy's Flacit. Parliament. P- 77-

maxim
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maxim, hardly compatible with a free and legal go-

vernment.

Thefe obfervations fufficiently account for the extreme Hiftory of

reluctance of Edward I. to confirm the great charter, the char-

and the charter of the forefts. This reluctance appears "*«•

to have been fo great, that nothing but neceflity could

have overcome it. Nor was he involved in this neceflity

till the 25th year of his reign, A. D. 1297, when being

at war with France and Scotland, and in the greateft

diftrefs for money to carry on thefe wars, a powerful party

of the Englifh. nobility, headed by the two great earls of

Hereford and Norfolk, pofitively refufed to follow him
into Flanders, complained bitterly of his illegal exactions,

and loudly demanded the confirmation of the charters,

which had been long fo neglected. Edward ufed every art to

allay this rifing dorm ; but finding this impoflible, and

dreading a rebellion in England while he was in Flanders,

he gave a commiflion to his fon prince Edward to call a

parliament, for the redrefs of grievances, and confirma-

tion of the charters ; which were accordingly confirmed

with great folemnity, October 10, in full parliament at

London ($0). The flatute of confirmation being tranf-

mitted to the king, he gave his aflTent to it under the great

feal, at Ghent, November 5 . After his return he con-

firmed thefe famous inflxuments, March 8, A.D. 1299,
in a parliament at London; and again in another parlia-

ment at the fame place, March 16, A. D. 1300; and
finally in a parliament at Lincoln, February 14, A. D.
1 301 (51). At each of thefe confirmations new devices

were invented to render thefe admired inellimable char-

ters (which contributed fo much to eftablifh and afcer-

tain the liberties of England) more public, facred, and
inviolable (52).

Though Edward I. was an excellent oeconomifl:, the Revenues

almofl inceiTant wars in which he was engaged involved °f the

him in expences whjch his ftated revenues could not flip-
croxvn *

port. To fupply this deficiency, he made frequent apd
commonly fuccefsful applications to his people in parlia-

ment (53). But on fome occafions he had recourfe to

(50) Statutes, vol. i. p. 131.

(51) Sec Judge Blackftoge's mod correct and valuable Hiftory of Ehe
Charters, p. 92.— 1 1 5.

( ;z) Blackrtone's Hill, of the Charters, p. $.j--j 1 ; .

^5 3) Parliament. Hilt, vul, 1.
J-.

ijc.

•more
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more unjustifiable methods of replenishing his coffers.

From the Jews he -extorted prodigious Turns of money at

different times ; and at laSt he feized the whole poSTef-

fions of that devoted people, baniShing the owners out

of the kingdom ^54^. Though he was really a friend to

trade, yet when his want df money was great and urgent

he Sometimes made too free with the cafh and goods of

merchants. Before his departure on his expedition into

Flanders, A. D. 1297, he feiz,ed great quantities of wool
and leather belonging to the merchants, for no other reafon,

but that it was the moSt Speedy and effec-tual means of

procuring money ( $ 5 ). At the fame time he took by
mere force, without any other plea but that he had need

of them, immenfe quantities of corn, and great multi-

tudes of cattle, for the ufe of his army (56). Nor did

this prince abftain from laying violent hands on the pro-

perty of the church, however facred it was then eSteem-

ed. At one time he Seized all the money and plate in

the monafteries and churches ; and at another, all the

poffeffions of the clergy, for refufing to grant him a fub-

fidy (57). Thefe a£ts of tyranny and opprefTion will

hardly appear credible in the prefent age. But nothing

was mere difficult -than to teach even the beft and wifeSt

of our ancient kings this plain fundamental principle of

the constitution,

—

'That they had no right to the property

of their fukjefls, unJefs it was granted to them by par-

liament.

Wales.
Edward I. made great efforts to reduce the whole

iSland of Britain into one kingdom, governed by the fame
Sovereign, and Subject to the fame laws. With refprcl

to Wales he Succeeded in his defign. After he had accom-
plished the conqueSt of that country by the force of arms,

he was at great pains to gain a perfect knowledge of its

ancient constitution and Jaws, and of the manners of its

inhabitants. With this view, he gave a commifTion to

the biShop of St. David's and others, to investigate thefe

matters in the moSt careful and authentic manner. No
fewer than one hundred and feventy-two of the moSt re-

(54} Walfing.p. 54. Heming. vol. 1. p. 2c. Trivet, p. z66.
i i 5 ,

V/ailing, p. 69. Trivet, p. 496. Heming. vol! 1 . p. 5 z.

(56) Heming. vol. 1 . p. no, 1 1 1

.

'(57) Walfiog. p. 'Sj- Heming, vol. i.p.

Specific
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fpectable and intelligent perfons were examined upon

oath, by thefe commifTioners, who, upon their evidence,

formed a report (58 ). Having obtained this neceffary

information, he held a parliament at Rhuydland in Flint-

mire, May 24, A. D. 1282, and in it united Wales to

the kingdom of England, and introduced into it as many
of the Englifh laws, cuftoms, courts, and magiftrates, as

he thought convenient at that time (59).

Edward was not fo fuccefsful in his defigns upon Scotlmd.

Scotland, though the acquifition of that kingdom fcems

to have been the favourite wifh of his heart, during the

Jail twentv years of his life. His firft fcheme for unit-

ing the two Britifh kingdoms, by the marriage of his

eldeft Ton prince Edward, to Margaret of Norway, heirefs

of the crown of Scotland, was juft and honourable ; but

it was unhappily defeated by the death of that princefs.

The various methods of art and force, which he after-

wards employed for accomplifhing this end, have been
already related. Amongft other means, he endeavoured

to introduce the EnglifTi laws, cuftoms, and modes cf

judicial proceedings, in thofe parts of Scotland where his

power prevailed. " It feems very evident (fays fir

Matthew Hale), that the defign of Edward I. was by
all means poilible to unite the kingdom of Scotland,

as he had done the principahtv ot Wales, to the crown
of England, fo that Britain might have been one en-

tire monarchy, which could never have been better

done, than by eftabliihing one common law and rule

of juftice among them ; and therefore he did, as

opportunity and convenience ferved, translate over to

that kingdom as many of our Englifh cuftoms and
laws as within that compafs of time he conveniently

could (60)." But as all Edward's efforts to unite

Scotland to England finally failed, they ferved onlv to

kindle a moil violent and implacable animofity be-

tween the people of thefe two kingdoms, which gra-

dually rendered their manners, laws, and cuftoms, more
diffimilar than they had been in more ancient and ami-
cable times.

\yS) 9-r- Le^es Wallix, Append. Judge Harrington's Obferv. p. 92.

(59) See Statutum Wallire, i-i h 'v„ tesat Urge.
(60) Hah's Hilt. C. L. p. 2.04.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Changes in the Confutation, Government, and Laws of Bri-

tain, jrom the accejjion of Edward II. A. D. 1307, to

the accejjion of Edward III. A. D. 1327.

1? EW characters were more different than thofe of

Edward I. and of his fon and fucceflbr Edward II. The
laft of thefe princes being a weak indolent voluptuary,

without talents for war, politics, or Iegiflation, was the

property of worthlefs, greedy favourites, to whom he
abandoned both the treafures and government of his

kingdom. In this reign we cannot expect to meet with

great improvements in the conftitution, government, and
laws ; and therefore on thefe heads it merits very little

attention.

Conftitu- The conftitution of parliament became gradually more
tionotpar- fettled and uniform in the courfe of this reign; though
liamtnr.

j ts meetii:gs were fometimes very tumultuary, occafioncd

by the violent animofities of the contending parties. When
a parliament was moil full and general in this period, it

confided of the following clafJes or orders of men,—all

the archbifhops, bifliops, abbots, priors, deans, arch-

deacons, two reprefentatives from the chapter of each ca-

thedral, and two reprefentatives of the inferior clergy of

each diocefs,—all the earls and greater barons, with the

judges, and all the members of the king's council, both

ot the dcrgy and laity, two knights from each county, and

two citizerfe from each city, and two burgefles from each

burgh. The ririr parliament in this reign, which met at

Northampton October 1 3, A. D. 1 307, was conftituted in

this manner (1). The expencesof all who were called to

this parliament as reprefentatives of the clergy, as well as

of the laity, were borne by their coniTituents (2). The
clerical reprefentatives pollefl'ed the fingular privilege of

f 1 1 Dugdale's Summons, p. 56.
' \ lint. Coavocai. p. jy.

fubftituting
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fubftituting others in their room, when it was not conve-

nient for them to attend (3). But ail the parliaments of

this reign were not fo full and general as the rirfl: ; for we
find that to fome of them the deans, archdeacons, and

the reprefentatives of chapters, and of the inferior cler-

gy, were not fummcned (4). In a word, the two firir.

Edwards, and their miniflers, fecm to have modelled their

parliaments as beft fuited their particular views. When
they defigned to aIk the advice, or demand the pecuniary

afllftance, of all the different orders of their fubje&s, they

called a general parliament ; but when they wanted only

the counfel and contributions of their prelates and barons,

who poifeffed the far greatest fhare both of the power and

riches of the kingdom, they called only a particular par-

liament, confifling of thefe prelates and barons. This
not only appears probable, from an attentive confidcra-

tion of thccircumftances in which thefe different kinds of

parliaments were called ; but is direclly alTerted to have

been the cafe, by an archbifhop of Canterbury, who
flourifhed in thofe times, in a letter to the pope :

—-" It

" is the cuftom of the kingdom of England, that in

'* thofe public contingencies which affect the date of that
*' kingdom, the counfel of all who are particularly con-
** cerned is required (5)." The inferior clergv, and the

inhabitants of cities and towns, were fo poor, and contri-

buted fo little to tenths and fifteenths, that fometimes no
demand was made upon them, and then they were not

required to fend reprefentatives to parliament. The
twentieth, for example, that was granted in the firft par-

liament of Edward II. by the earls, barons, and knights,

amounted, in the county of Bedford, to 720I. 12s. ;d.

;

while the fifteenth, granted by the citizens and burgeiTes,

produced in ail the towns of the fame county, only

31I. iSs. ^d.(6J. Nor did the towns bear a much higher
proportion to the counties in other parts of England. Rut
as cities and towns increafed in wealth, their contributions

to the public expences, and their importance in other

refpecls became more confiderable, and then they were
cenftantly called upon to fend their reprefentatives to par-

(3) Hody's Hid. Convocat. p. 3S0. (4) IJ. p. 390.
(5) M. Wfftmonft, nn, 1301. p. ^39.

{6J Carte, vol. a. p. 30?. from tUc JAolk in th? F^c office.

liamentj
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liament, in which they foon acquired a much greater

influence than the counties by their fupcrior numbers.

Parliament The parliament of England doth not appear to have been
not yetdi- ftatedly divided into two houfes in this reign ; though each

of the feveral orders of which it confifted, occafionally

retired and confulted apart about its own particular con-

cerns. In thefe feparate confultations, the knights of

fliires commonly, if not conftantly, fat with the earls and

barons, as having been originally of the fame order ; and

alwavs granted the fame proportion of their goods with

the carls and barons. The rcprefentatives of cities and

burghs, who were really citizens and burgeffes, inhabi-

tants of the places which they reprefented, formed one

body, and held confultations about the affairs of trade, and

about granting aids to the crown ; and they commonly
granted a greater proportion of their moveables than the

earls, barons, and knights, becaufe they owed their efta-

blifhmentand franchifes to the crown, and depended up-
on it for further immunities (7).

Clergy in The clergy were nearly equal to the laity in number,

pearly"

611
* as well as in wealth and dignity, in the parliaments of

equal to England in this period. The bifhops, abbots, and pri-

the laity, ors, correfponded to the earls and barons, and were alfo

fummoned in the fame manner, by a particular writ direct-

ed to each ofthem : the deans and archdeacons corref-

ponded to the knights of fhires, and were fummoned bv
the bifhop, as the knights were by the fheriff of the county :

and the rcprefentatives of the chapters of cathedrals, and

of the inferior clergy, who were called the fpiritual com-

mons, correfponded to the reprefentatives of cities and

burghs (8 ). The clergy alfo granted their own money in

parliament, and fometimes'in a different proportion from
the laity (9). Thefe circumftances, and fome others,

made the favour of the clergy an object of great impor-

tance to the prince, in the times we are now confidcring.

Court*.
<l

It feems," fays a learned hiftorian of the law," that
(C the certain fixing of the court of common-pleas at

" Weilminrter, occafioned much more refcrt thereto

" than before ; for about the beginning of Edward H'a
" reign there were fo many fuits therein , as that the kin

g

(:i Carte, vol. %. p. 246"—a6"o.

Sum ,'p. 9?, &c. Pryn. Pari. Writ. vol. z.p. 77.

yj 1 Rijbt! ol an Englifli Convocation, p. 3^, &.-c.

" was
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'.*. was neceffttated to increafe the number of his juilices,

'* who were to fit there, unto fix, which commonly were
" not above three before that time ; and fo to divide

" them, that they might fit in two places (10)." The
judges in this court were afterwards increafed to feven,

and at laft to nine ^ though they have long fince been re-

duced to four, who fit all in one place. In proportion as

the bufincfsof the court of common-pleas increafed, thai!

of the exchequer, in which thefe pleas had formerly been

tried, declined (1 1). The members of the king's coun-

cil ftill continued to poffels great judicial powers, and

adled as barons of the exchequer, as well as determined

many caufes in the laft refort, which could not be over-

taken by parliaments in their fhort feffions (12).

Few ftatutes of lading utility or great importance g tatBte
were made in the turbulent unhappy reign of Edward II. law.

By the ancient common law of England, breaking prifon

was a capital crime, even though the perfon had been

committed for a flight offence. The unreasonable feve-

rity of this law or cuftom was corrected by a ftatute made
in a parliament at Northampton, ift Edward II. A. D.
1307, which decrees,—" That none from henceforth
" that breaketh prifon fhall have judgment of life or
" member, for breaking prifon only, exc< pt the caufe
" for which he was taken and imprifbned did require
" fuch judgment, if he had been convict thereupon ac~
" cording to the law and cuftorn of the realm, albeit in

" times paft it hath been u fed otherwife (13)?' The
prices of prcvifions of all kinds being very high A. D.

1314, parliament attempted to reduce and fix them at •

a certain rate by law ; but that law produced a famine,

and was foon repealed (14).

The common law, when it could be exereffed, ennti- c
nued in the fame improved ftate to which it had attained law.

in the preceding reign (15). But the regular administra-

tion of juftice was frequently interrupted by civil broils ;

and the rage of party was fometimes fo violent, that feve-

j-al noble pcrfons were deprived of their fortunes, and

(10) DuptI. Origin. Juvirl.p. 39. (11) M.ido\', Hift, Excheq. p. £48,
(n) Madox, Hilt. Exche'q.'p. 565, &c. ,

(13) Statutes, vol, 1. p. 164.

(14) Parliament. Hift. vol. 1 . p. 151. 153. VValfir.g. an. 1314.

(.5) Hale's. I-iiil. C. L. ch. 8. p. 106.

even
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even of their lives, without fo much as the pretence or

form of a trial.

The limits of the prerogatives of the crown, and the

privileges of the people, were in this period fo unfettled,

that they depended very much on the perfonal character

of the king. As Edward IL was a weak prince, he
was foon deprived of the moll effential prerogatives of

his crown, and, in the third year of his reign, com-
pelled by a powerful faction of his barons, to give a

commiilion to twelve great men, named by parliament,

to govern both his kingdom and his houfchold with un-

bounded fway(i6
/).

By this commiflion the royal au-

thority was almofl: annihilated, and a tyrannical ariftocra-

cy eflablifhed. This, like every other violent breach

in the conftitution, produced much confufion and mifery

for feveral years ; the barons labouring to preferve the

power they had gained, and the king to recover the au-

thority he had loft. In the mean time, the people fuffer-

ed all the diftreffes arifing from anarchy and civil difcord,

aggravated by famine, and the deftru£tive mcurfions

of the Scots. The king, after a ftruggle of twelve years,

was reftored to all the prerogatives of his crown, by his

victory over the earl of Lancafter and his confederates at

Boroughbridge, A. D. 1322. For foon after that victo-

ry a parliament was held at York, in which all the or-

dinances which had been made by the twelve commifTion-

crs, and for the fupport of which the confederated barons

had taken arms, were repealed,—*£' becaufe by the things

" which were ordained, the king's power was reftrain-

" ed in many things, contrary to what was due to his
<s feigniory royal, and contrary to the ftate of the
" crown (1 7)." But this weak unfortunate prince, about

five vears after this, was deprived, firfl of his crown,

and afterwards of his life.

The hereditary revenues of the crown of England,

which at the acceffion of Edward II. were very great,

were in a little time very much dimmifhed by his unbound-
ed liberality to his worthlefs infatiable favourite Piers

Gavafton (18). By the fame means, all the money
\- hich had been provided by his father for the relief of

(16) Rylcy, PUcit. Parliament, p. 526.

(17) Pari: Hift. v. 1. p. 17 6.

( iS) Ryuier, vo>. 4. p. JO, <>i.

the
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the Holy Land, and for the expedition againft Scotland,

wasconfumed, and he was reduced to a ftate of indigence

very unbecoming the royal dignity. In the courfe of

his reign, particularly after the deftruction of the earl

of Lancafter and his party, many great eitates came to

the crown, and he alio obtained feveral tenths and fif-

teenths from parliament. But all thefe eftates and funis

of money were lavifhed on his favourites, efpecialiy on

the two d'Efpenfers. It mud however be acknowledged,

that this mifguided prince never attempted to fupply his

wants, which were often very preffing, by impofs ng tal-

lages or taxes of any kind without confent of parliament.

But there is fome reafon to fufpccl:, that this abftinence

was rather owing to want of power, than to a confeienti-

ous regard to the conftitution.

As foon as the renowned Robert Bruce found himfelf Conflitu-

tion, Sec. 1

Scot kinJ.
firmly feated on the throne pf Scotland, by the decifive

tK

victory at Bannockburn, he began to think of re-eftab-

lifhing order, and the regular adminiftration of juftice in

that unhappv kingdom, which had long been a fcene of

the mo ft deplorable anarchy and confufion. With this

view he held a parliament at Scone, A, D. 1310, con-

fifting of the bifhops, abbots, priors, earls, barons, and

other noblemen of his realm (^19). In this parliament, a

capitulary, or collection offtatutes, confiding of thirty-

four chapters, was formed ; in which there are many
things ^remarkable. The nineteenth law, which is for

nouriihing peace and love, recites, that from the death

of king Alexander there had been great difcords and ani-

mofities among the nobles of the realm : and therefore,

to put an end to thefe, and to nourilTi peace and love,

it is defended and forbidden, that one noblemen do any
hurt to another, or to any of his men (20). By the

twentieth law, fuch as invent or fpread rumours which
may occafion difcord between the king and his people,

are to be imprifoned during the king's pleafure(2i ).

Another fvftem of laws, confifting of thirty-eight chap-

ters, was formed in a parliament at Glafgow, A. D.
1325. By the thirty-third chapter of thefe laws, it ap-
pears, that the enmity between the clergy and laity was

( 1 9) Regiam Majeflatem, p. 339. (%o) Id. p. 344.
(aijld. p. 345.

fo
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To great, that they were not admitted to be witneiTes

againft each other in a court of jufcice (22 J. By the

twenty-fixth ftatute, very great precautions are directed

to be taken, to prevent a woman who pretended to be

with child at the death of her hufband, from impofing a
fuppofititious child on his family. She was immediately

to be committed to the cuftody of a matron of undoubted

integrity. When within a month of her delivery, me
was required to invite the friends of her late hufband to

come and live with her during that month. As foon as

her pains began, guards were to be placed at the door of

her houfe, with orders to fearch every perfon who de-

fired admittance. Three candles were to be burning in

the room all the time fhe was in labour ; and as foon as

the child was born, it was to be exhibited to the view of

the friends of the family (23}. Many of the laws in both

the capitularies ot Robert I. are evidently borrowed from
F.ngiifh ftatutes of Henry III. and Edward I. : and fome
of them are tranferibed almoft verbatim (2^). This is a

proof both of the wifdem and magnanimity of Robert

Bruce, who did not difdain to borrow ufeful regulations

from his greatell enemies.

The parliament of Scotland, in the former part of this

period, appears to have been conftituted according to the

model of the Englifh parliament in the Great Charter of

king John. Burgeffes were introduced into that parlia-

ment, which was held by Robert I. in the abbey of Cam-
bufkenneth, in July A. D. 1326, which confifted of the

earls, barons, burgeffes, and all the other freeholders of

the kin \ m, who granted that illuftrious prince, for his

whole life, the tenth part of the rents of all their lands,

according to the old extent of their lands and rents in the

time of Alexander III. in confederation of the great di-

minution of the lands and revenues of the crown, in the

courfe of the long war, and of the great things which the

king had done and fuffered for preferving the indepen-

dency of the kingdom (2=5). It is remarkable, that none

of the clergy are mentioned as being prcfent in this par-

liament, though in the record it is called a full parliament.

(
? - 1 Rcgiam Majeftatem, p. 36'?. (13) Id. p. j(Jtf

(44) Compare Weftminft. 3d. (tat. vol. 1. p. i»« with wl ftat r.o-

buri I. 01. 24.

(k )
Lord Kamc'a Law>»Tra6ts, Append. No. 5.
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This makes it highly probable, that the clergy had a con-

vocation about the fame time, for the purnofe of making

a fimilar grant. In a word, there was frill a very great

refemblance between the laws of the two Britifh king-

doms, though thev had been many years in a {late of the

moil violent and fierce hoftility.

SECTION IV.

C/nmges in the. Confutation, Government, and Laws of Bri*

tain, from the accefjicn of Edward III. A. D. 1 3a 7, to

the accejpon of Richard II. A. D. 1377.

IN the long and glorious reign of Edward III. feveral

important changes were made in the conftituiion, go-

vernment, and laws of England, which merit our atten-

tive confideration.

As the parliaments of England have been the guardi- paT |, a_

ans of its liberties, the Cramers of its laws, the. impofers mak*

of its taxes, the great counfellors of its kings, and the iu-

preme judges of the lives and properties of its people, in

every age, the (late of thofe illuitrious afiemblics, their

constituent members, and other circumftances, claim the

firft and chief attention of all who wifn to trace the hif-

tory of the constitution with any degree of accuracy.

Edward III. appears to have been fond of parliaments, very fre-

and never neglected to confult them on any affair of im- t
l
uent-

portance. By this means that wife prince obtained the

belt advice, and mofl hearty concurrence and fiipporr, of

his fubjecls, in his arduous undertakings ; which were
generally crowned with fuccefs. Mis writs cf fummons
to no fewer than feventy parliaments and great counci .

are ftiil extant; and afford a fufneient proof of his fond-

nefs for thofe affemblies, and that he called a far greater

number of them than any other king of England (1).

(
1
) Dugdalc's Summons to Parliament, p. 139—252.

The
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Parlia- The diftin'flion between parliaments and great eoun-

plTt coat cilsm fobfifted
i
and Edward III. called fometimes the

ciie. one, and fometimes the other, as the date of his affairs

required. When he denied only the advice and affiit-

ance of his great barons, who flill poflefled the far great-

cfr. part of the power and property of the kingdom, he
called a great council, confirming of all the great men, both

of the clergy and laity, who held of the crown by barony,

and were intitled to a particular fummons (2). When he
flood in need of the counfel and aid of all his fubje&s,

he called a full parliament, which confifled, not only of
the barons, fpiritual and temporal, but alfo of the repre-

fentatives of the inferior clergy,—of the fmaller barons,

or freeholders,—and of the citizens and burgeffes of the

kingdom; and thofe reprefentatives of the clergy and
laity below the rank of barons, were called the fpiritual

and temporal commons. But as parliaments poflefled greater

authority in granting fupplies, making laws, and in all

other things, than great councils, they were more fre-

quently called (3).
Nomber of The number of reprefentatives fent to parliament by

[Tvcs
" " eacn county> ciiJ> anc* borough, in this reign, was not

invariably fixed.' Only one reprefentative from each city

and borough wasfummoned to the parliament which met
at Weflminfter 26th Edward III. ; and only one knight

from each county was fummoned to that which met the

' year after at the fame place, though two reprefentatives

from each city and borough were called to this laft (4). At
length the general rule of fending two members from each

county, city, and borough, was fo uniformly obferved,

that by cuftom it became a law.

The number of towns and boroughs which fent mem-
bers to parliament, in the times we are now confidering,

was ftill mere unfixed and variable. This feems to have

depended very much on the fheriftsof the feveral counties

to whom the king's writ was directed, commanding them
to caufe a certain number of citizens fmoit commonly two)

to be elected for each city, and of burgefles for each bo-

rough, within their counties. To thefe officers the peo-

ple of fmall towns and boroughs, who were unable or

( 1) D'.igi'ale"? Summon-. to Parliament,
f. 139—132. (3) IbiJ.

(4) Biadj'slatrodutt. p. ijS. rto.

unwilling
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unwilling to pay the wages of their reprefentatives, fre-

quently applied ; and many of them, by one means or

other, were excufed or overlooked (5 J. In general, the

reprefentatives of cities and boroughs were much fewer

in this period than they are at prefent (6). It is obvious,

that this unfettled flate of parliaments added much to

the authority and influence of the crown in thofe afTem-

blies ; and we learn from hiftory, that this influence was
fometimes employed in packing parliaments for the moft

pernicious purpofes ;
particularly by the queen-mother,

and her favourite Mortimer, in the beginning of this

reign (7).

It is perhaps impofTible to difcover the precife time Parliament

when the parliament of England was divided into the two divided in-

houfes of lords and commons; meeting ftatedly in dif- $.„ %

^

ferent places, and forming two great and diftincl afTem-

blies. None of our ancient hiftorians give any account of

this event, fo remarkable in itfelf, and productive of fo

many important confequences ; nor is there any law con-

cerning it in the fratute-book. It is highly probable, that

this cuftom of meeting in two feparatc chambers was in-

troduced a 1mo ft infenfibly, and eftabliihed without much
noife or obfervation. It hath been already obferved that

in the two preceding reigns the feveral orders of men
of which the parliament confifted, fometimes retired in-

to feparate rooms, and deliberated by themfclves about

affairs in which they were particularly concerned. This
practice, we may prefume, being found convenient in

many refpe6ts, became gradually more and more frequent,

till at length it fettled into a cuftom. At firft, the par-

liament commonly divided into three bodies, for their fe-

parate deliberations; the clergy forming one of thefe

bodies ; the earls, barons, and knights of fhires, ano-

ther ; and the citizens and burgeffes a third. Of this, if

it were neceflary, many examples might be given. When
Edward III. afked the advice of his parliament, which
met at Weftminfter March 12, A. D. 1332, about the

moft effectual means of fupprefling certain audacious

bands of robbers which infefted feveral parts of the king-

dom, the prelates and proclors of the clergy went apart

{5) Brady of Boroughs, p. 54. 59.

(6) Bifhop Ellys's Tracts, vol. a. p. 123.

(7)Rym. Feed. t. 4. p. 4<?3-

Vol. IV. Z to
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to confult by themfelves, the earls, barons, and knights

of fhires, by themfelves, and the citizens and burgeffes

by themfelves. After fome time had been fpent in thefe

feparate confutations, the whole parliament reaffembled,

received the reports of thefe feveral bodies, and out of

them, by common confent, one general advice was form-

ed, and prefented to the king (9). The fame method of

proceeding was followed when the crown demanded fup-

plies. The demand was made in full parliament ; on
which each of thefe three bodies deliberated feparatefy,

and fettled the proportion of their goods or money which
they propofed to grant. This is the reafon that the grants

ot thefe feveral bodies are not only in different propor-

tions, but fornetimes even of different kinds, one body

granting a certain proportion of their corn and cattle, an-

other a certain quantity of their wool, and a third a cer-

tain fum of money (10). While the feparate confuta-

tions of thefe different bodies were only occafional, it

doth not appear, that the citizens and burgeffes (who
may be faid to have conftiluled the houfe of commons)
had anv common fpeaker, fettled and chofen fcr the

whole feffion or parliament ; but they probably chofe one
at each confultation.

proftors of a s the above plan of parliament was not agreeable to
theciergj many f j ts members, it was not of loner duration. The
•no longer ..-'. .

7
. . O ... . •_ . . j

members ofintenor clergy, in particular, were much difpfeafed with
parliament, this fyftem, becaufe they knew that they were compelled

to fend their proclors to parliament, with no other view

than that they might be prevailed upon, by the prefence

and authority of the laity, to make more liberal grants of

jnoney to the crown than thev would have done in convo-

cation. They laboured, therefore, with the greatefl ear-

neftnefs, to procure exemption from fending their repre-

fentatives to parliament ; and at length fucceeded. For
it plainly appears, from the records of the parliament

which met at Weflminfter April 23, A. D. 1 341 , that

none of the clergy were members but fuch as held of the

king by barony, i. e. archbifhops and bifhops, and fome
of the richeft abbots and priors (1

1
). The crown, it is

true, did not then, or even for feveral reigns after, for-

(9) Dn?;dale'p Summons, p. 167. Rights of ConvoriU. p. 58. Par-

liament. Kilt. vol. 1. p. xi 3, Sec. (10) U. ibid. p. 330.

(11) Huily Hilt. Conrocat. p. 41 1, 41 z.

mally
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mally renounce the right of calling the proclors of the

inferior c!er.gv to parliament, but only connived at their

abfence, and permitted them to grant their money in their

convocations, without mingling with the laity. Thefe
convocations were commonly held at the fame time, and

in the fame city, with parliaments ; and fo ftri& an inter-

courfe was kept up between thefe affemblies, that many
things done by the clergy in convocation were reported in

parliament (12).

The union between the great barons and the knights ofThe efta*

fhires, in their private confutations, was not very natural, blifhmeot

as the former fat in their own right, and were account- £ V *
of

able to none for their conduct, and the latter fat by elec- lords and

tion, and were certainly bound to have a particular con- commons.

cern for the intcrefts, and even Tome refpe6t for the fen-

timents, of their conftituents. The inconveniency of

this appeared in the parliament which met at Weft-min-

der O&ober 13, A. D. 1339, and no doubt on other

occafions. When the barons and knights of fhires in that

parliament confulted together, about an aid to be granted

to the king, the barons were willing to give their tenth

fheaf, fleece, and lamb; but the knights declined giving

fo large a grant till they had confulted their conftituents ;

which occafioned a delay very fatal to the king's affairs.

This union between the barons and knights feems to

have been diffolved about that time. For the king hav-

ing called a parliament at Weftminfter April 23, A. D.
1343, fent fir Bartholomew Burgherfli to afk their ad-

vice, whether he mould make a peace with the king of

France, under the mediation of the pope, or not ? And
fir Bartholemew, having propofed this queftion to the

whole parliament, defired the prelates and barons to de-

liberate upon it among themfelves, and alfo defired the

knights of counties and commons to affemble in the

painted chamber, and confult about the fame matter

;

and both to meet in full parliament on Thurfday May 1,

and report theit advice (13). On this occafion we find

the two houfes of lords and commons completely form-
ed ; the firft compofed of all the clergy and laity who
held of the crown by barony, and were fummoned by parti-

( r 2 ) Horly Hid. Convocat. p. 4 1 2—43 1

.

(13) Parliament. Hid. vol. 1 . p . z 5 1

,

% 2 cular
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cular writs dire&ed to each member ; the fecond, of
the reprefentatives of all the fmaller barons, citizens, and
burgeffes : an excellent inflitution, which hath continued,

with fome fhort interruptions and fniall variations, through
more than four centuries.

Happy This permanent divifion of the parliament into the
effects of two houfes of lords and commons was attended with ma-
thisefta-

ny advantages, and contributed more than any other
blilhment. J

. • r r n- -A t '
'*

event to the improvement of the confutation. Each of

thefe houfes confifting of much fewer members than the

whole parliament, and thefe members being nearly of

the fame rank in fociety, their deliberations were con-

dueled with greater calmnefs and regularity. The com-
mons, being no longer under the eye of potent and
haughty barons, in whofe prefence they hardly dared to

fpeak, took courage, and gradually acquired greater

weight and influence. Every law underwent the'exami-

nation of two diflincl: aflemblies, jealous of each other's

power, and watchful over each other's condu6t, before

it was prefented to the king for his afTent. Each of the

two houfes was a check upon the other ; by which nei-

ther of them was permitted to encroach on the privileges

of the other, or on the prerogatives of the crown. In

a word, by this happy divifion of the parliament of

England into the two houfes of lords and commons, with

the king at their head, the rights of all ranks of people

were fecured, and the Englifh conftitution acquired the

peculiar advantages of the three mofl famous forms of

government, monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy,
without their difadvantages. Thi^ is one part of the po-

Jity of England, which Scotland, to its unfpeakable lofs,

never imitated.

Gradual It required a confidcrable time to bring the union of
union of the knights of mires with the citizens and burgefles to
the knights

per fec}jon. Many years after they were united, the

ujons. members of the lower houfe of parliament were con-

ftantlv denominated, " the knights of mires and com-
" mons ;" and the former were reputed a higher order

in fociety than the latter, who were really inhabitants of

the cities and boroughs they reprefented (14). On fome

occafions, the knights of fhires, having finifhed their

(14) Parliament. Hill. vol. 1. paflim.

bufineft,
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bufinefs, were difmifled, when the citizens and burgefles

were detained in order to lay imports upon certain goods,

and to regulate the affairs of trade, which was confidered

as their "peculiar province (15). That they might be

properly qualified for doing this, this king, in his writs

of fummons, fometimes directed cities and boroughs to

elett fuch of" their members to reprefent them as were

the moft expert mariners or moft intelligent mer-

chants (16). But by degrees all thefe distinctions va-

niihed, and cities and boroughs were reprefented by

gentlemen of the befl families and greateft fortunes in

the kingdom.

After the knights, citizens, and burgefles, were united Humility

into one affembly, and formed the lower houfe of par-

liament, they treated the prelates and great barons, who
formed the other houfe, with the greater! refpe6t and

deference, on all occailons, and feemed to entertain very

humble thoughts of their own power and political abili-

ties. When matters of great moment, or of great

difficulty, came before them, they commonly applied to

the lords, and petitioned, that certain prelates and ba-

rons might be allowed to come to them, and afTift them
with their advice (1 7). In thefe meetings of the com-
mons with a committee of the lords, the nature and
quantity of the fupplies to be granted to the crown
were ordinarily fettled, and afterwards reported in full

parliament.

The parliaments of this period, in regulating the fup- Miflakeef

plies, fometimes betrayed a degree of ignorance of the parliament,

ftate of their country ; which would be perfectly incre-

dible, if it were not fo well atteftcd as to preclude all

doubt. The parliament which met at Weftmipftcr Fe-
bruary 24, A. D. 1 371, granted the king an aid of

50,0001. and in order to raife it, impofed a tax of 22s. 3d.

upon every parifh, fuppofing the number of parifhes to

be about forty-five thoufand. But it was foon found,

that they did not amount to a fifth part of that number

;

and confequently that the tax impofed would not have
raifed a fifth part of the fum granted (18) : A moft afto-

nilTiing miftake, to be committed by fo numerous an af-

(15) Parliament. Hift. vol. i. paffira. (16) Id. p. 3 14.

(17) Id. p. 315.

(j8) Cotton'; Abridg. from the Parliament-roll, 45th Ed. Ill,

fernbly
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fembly, compofed of the greateft and mod intelligent

perfons in the kingdom !

Singular
^ne metri°d which was taken to rectify the miftake

Sffembly. abovementioned was alfo very fingu'ar. Inftead of re-

avTernbiing the former parliament, or calling a new one,

the king fummdned a certain number of prelates and
lords, together with one half of the knights, citizens,

and burgeffes, wbo had hern members of the lafl par-

liament, ail named by himfelfin his writs of fummons, jo

meet at Winchefter June 8th fig). This very remark-
able affembly affumed the authority of a parliament, and
raifed the tax on each parifh to 5I. 1 qs. Such a ifieafure

would not have been thought of in a more mature and
fettled ftate of government.

Lawyers In the days of chivalry and Riperftitjon, when difputes

from par.
were more frequently determined bv the fword, or by

liamcnt. ordeals, than by law, the profeflion of a lawyer was nei-

ther very lucrative nor very honourable, and confequent-

ly Was embraced by few men of any probity and credit.

This brought the profefTion into fuch difgrace, that prac-

tifing lawyers were declared incapable of being chofen

members of parliament, by a ftatute, 46th Edward III.

A. D. 1372^20^. But the gentlemen of that profeiTion

have long fince wiped off that reproach, and recovered

their place in parliament, where many of them have

acted, and ftill continue to aft, a part highly honourable

to themfelves and advantageous to their country.

Change in When the houfe of commons was completely formed,

the manner a new mode of making ftatutes was introduced. The
of making commons, towards the cbficlufion of every feflion, pre-

fented, in the prefence of the lords, certain petitions for

the redrefs of grievances to the king;; which he either

granted, denied, or delayed. Thofe petitions that were
granted were afterwards put into the form of ftatutes by

the judges, and other members of the king's councif,

inferted in the ftatutc-roll, and tranfmitted to fheriffs to

he promulgated in their county-courts (21). But this in-

accurate manner of making laws was attended with many
inconvenient ies ; and the commons had too often reafon

to complain that the ftatutes did not exactly correfpond

with their petitions. The) had ftill better reafon to :om-

( 1 9) Brady, vol. a. p. t6i.

(go) Carte Hifl r< in Record?, vol, 1. p. 482.

[aij Kal" '* Hilt, ( L. p. 14.

plain
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plain of Edward III. for repealing a flatute by his pro-

clamation, which had been made in confequence of their

petitions which he had granted, on this very ftrange pre-

tence,—that he had difiembled when he had granted their

petitions, to avoid the mifchiefs which a denial would

have produced (22). In a word, though the conftirution

and form of the parliament of England was much im-

proved, and its authority much increafed, in the ccurfe

of this long and glorious reign, it was ftill very far from

that degree of perfection in both thefe refpe£ts to which

it hath fince attained.

Many ftatutes were made in this period, which contri-

buted not a little to the improvement of the common Statute

law, and to the fecurity of the rights and privileges of IawSi

the people. The Great Charter was confirmed by no
fewer than ten acts of parliament ; and fome articles of

it were explained and enlarged (23). Several good laws

were made for the fpeedy and impartial administration of
juftice, and againft thofe dangerous aflbciations which
were then common, for fupporting each other in their

law-fuits (24) ; the king's prerogative of pardoning con-

victs, particularly murderers, which had been very
improperly exercifed, was limited by various ftatutes

(25); the inftitution of juflices of the peace was con-

firmed and improved, and their power enlarged (26) ;

the intolerable grievance of purveyance for the kind's

houfhold was mitigated (27). The flatute of 25th Ed-
ward III. chap. 2. intitled,—" A declaration, which of-
" fences fhall be adjudged treafon," is certainly a wife

and good law. The fame may be faid of 4th Edward III.

chap. 14, " That a parliament fhall be holden every
" year once ;" and of 36th Edward III. chap. 15, "That
" pleas fhall be pleaded in the Englifh tongue ;" and of
feveral others, for the knowledge of which the reader

mufr. be referred to the fratute-book. [mpra&i-

Many of the laws that were made in the reism of Ed- cabls fta»

ward III. and ftill fland in the ftatute-book, are become
impracticable, and may be faid to be repealed bv thofe

prodigious changes in the fhate and circumflances of the

kingdom, which four centuries have produced. Such are

(12.) Statutes, vol. i. p. 137. (13) Statutes, vol. 1. p. 192,—333.
( 14) Statute*, vol. p. iO£;. 199. 404. 210. 113, Sec.

(25) Id. ibirl. p. [96. n 8, &c. (z6) Id. Ibid. p. is;. 153. 140, Sec.

(.%•) Id. ibid. p. ioi. 2,06. »P9. a6i, &c,

the!
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Common
law.

the taws relating to the ftaple of wool and other goods,

—the fumptuary laws prescribing the drefs and diet of

perfons of different ranks,—the ftatutcs which fettle the

wages of labourers and the prices of provifions ; and ma-
ny others (28). Thefe obfolete impracticable ftatutes are

valuable monuments of antiquity, and ought to be care-

fully preferved ; but the propriety of retaining them in

our code of laws, which would be fufficiently voluminous
without them, may be doubted.

It feems to be impoffible to give a better or fhorter account

of the ftate of the common law in this period, than in the

words of its learned hiftorian : " King Edward III. fuc-

ceeded his father. His reign was long, and under it

the law was improved to its great eft height. The
judges and pleaders were very learned. The pleadings

are fomewhatmore poliftied than thofe in the time of

Edward II.
;
yet they have neither uncertainty, pro-

lixity, nor obfeurity. They were plain and (kilful ;

and in the rules of law, efpecially in relation to real

actions and titles of inheritance, very learned, ami

excellently polifhed, and exceeded thofe of the time of

Edward I. So that at the latter end of this king's reign,

the law feemed to be near its meridian (29).
Few attempts were made to deprive the crown of its

tiyesafthe
j
u {i prerogatives in the reign of Edward III. The pow-

trown.
er Q j-

p arc{on [n £r was indeed confined within reasonable li-

mits by law, which, it is probable, was not difagreeable

to the king ; as it relieved him from importunate petitions,

that were not fit to be granted. Parliament, in the fif-

teenth year of his reign, taking advantage of his neceiTi-

ties, made a bold attack on the prerogative, by demanding

that on the third dav of every feflion all the great officers

of the crown fhould be diverted of their offices, and call-

ed to account for their conduct by parliament, and that

if any of them were found culpable, they mould be finally

deprived of their offices and others fubftituted in their

room. With this demand Edward found it neceffary. to

comply, in order to obtain a large fupply of money, of

•which he ftood in the greateft need. But he foon reco-

vered the power he had loft, by boldly repealing this a£t

Prerog;a-

(18) See Statute* »t T.a-ce, ttmp. Ed. III.

(2.9) Hale's Hill. Com. Law, p. 167, 1 63.

of
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of parliament, to which he had given his affent, declaring

in a proclamation, that his aflent had been involuntary,

and that the aft in queftion was inconfiftent with the

prerogatives of the crown, which he was bound, by his

coronation-oath, to maintain (30). Nor was this the only

arbitrary unconstitutional action in the adminiftration of

Edward III. In fpite of the Great Charter which he had

often confirmed, and of feveral other laws, he frequently

extorted money from his fubjects, without the confent of

parliament, by his own authority (31). All the remon-
ftrances and petitions of the houfe of commons could ne-

ver prevail upon him, clearly and explicitly, to relinquish

that prerogative ; for in the very la ft year of his reign, he
affirmed, in the face of his parliament, that he had aright

to impofe taxes on his fubjetts, when it was necefTary for

the defence of the realm (32).

The hereditary revenues of the crown of England Revenues

during the whole of that period which is the fubjeet of of the

this book, were derived from thofe fources which have crowa -

been defcribed already, in the third chapter of the third

book of this work (33). Edward III. it is faid, received

no lefs than thirty thou fand pounds a-year from Ireland;

and, in time of peace, it is probable he received alfo con-

fiderable fums from his dominions on the continent (34),
Thefe fettled hereditary revenues were abundantly fuffi-

cient for defraying all the expences of the civil govern-
ment, and for maintaining the royal family in affluence

and fplendour ; but they were far from being fufficicnt

for fupporting thofe long expenfive wars which he carried

on in France and Scotland. Thofe wars involved him in

great debts and difficulties, and obliged him to make fre-

quent importunate applications to parliament for pecunia-

ry aids, as well as to employ feveral other methods neither

To juft nor honourable. The luftre of Edward's perfo-

nal accomplishments, and great victories, rendered him fo

popular, that his applications to parliament for money were
feldom unfuccefsful ; and he obtained far more frequent

and liberal grants than any of his predeceiTors (35). To

(30) Statutes at Lar^e, vol. i.p, 137.

(31 ) Cotton Abridg. p. 17, iS. 39. 47. 54*, 53, &c. Sec.

(31) Cotton. Abridg. p. 152.

33) See vol. 3. (34) Walfiag. p. 350.

(35) !?ee Parliament. Hilt.

enable
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enable us to form fome idea of the value of thefe parlia-

mentary grants, and of the Aims of money which he ex-

torted from hisfubjeiSts by other methods, it may be pro-

per to give a very brief account of them for one year.

The parliament which met February 3, A. D. 1338,
granted him one halfof next fummer's wool, which was
collected and fold for 400,0001. (36). About the fame time

hefeized all the money, jewels, andothergoods, oftheLom-
bard merchants in London ; and took into his own hands

a!! the revenues of the alien priories, and retained them
twenty years ; and borrowed great Aims of money from
feveral abbeys. That parliament granted alfo an additi-

onal duty of two fhillings on every ton of wine imported,

over and above all former cuftoms. Another parliament

met that fame year in Oclober, at Northampton, and

granted a fifteenth, befides the pre-emption of all the

wool in the kingdom at a very low price ; and the clergy

in convocation granted a tenth for two vears (37). The
people of England never had greater reafon to complain

of taxes than in this memorable year, in which their king

aflumed the title of king of France: an event that proved

fatal to the peace and profperity of both kingdoms, and,

amongft many evils of which it was productive, contri-

buted not a little to multiply and perpetuate taxes.

'

Titlcof About a year before Edward III. aflumed the title of
duke m- kin? of France, he introduced a new order of nobility,

to inflame the military ardour and ambition of his earls

and barons, by creating his eideir. fon prince Edward duke

of Cornwall, This was done with great folemnity, in

full parliament at Wcftminfter, March 17, A. D. 1337,
by girding the young prince with the fword, and giving

him a patent, containing a grant of the name, title, and

dignity of a duke, and of feveral large eftates, to enable

him to fupport that dignity (38). This hign title was alfo

conferred by Edward on his coufm Henry Earl of Lan-

caster, and on two of hi? own younger fons, the princes

Lionel and E<hn, at different times, but with the f.uiu

folcmnities (39).

{ $6) KnTghtos, col. i$70.

(3 I lent. Hid. vol. 1 . p. 1*5

—

ioar, p. 6x1 Rya*r, torn. 4. p. ;

(3_,; SekttB,p oz/..

An £ u

traduced.
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After the death of king Robert I. Scotland relapfed Condi tu-

into a ftate of diforder and diftrefs almoft equal to that from g°°
t^a,j

which it had b'-en refcued by the wifdom, valour, and

good fortune of that illuftrious prince. The competition

for the crown between the Bruce and Baliol families was

again revived, and the partifans of thefe families alter-

nately triumphed and were defeated. King David Bruce,

who finally prevailed in this long and fatal conteft, fpent

above nine years of his reign an exile in France, and ele-

ven years of it a prifoner in England. It is not to be

imagined, that in this unfortunate reign, which continued

forty vears, any great improvements could be made in the

laws and government of a country in fuch unhappv cir-

cumftances. Two capitularies or fyftems of laws,

which are faidto have been made in the reign of David
II. are published among the ancient laws of Scotland (40)

;

but there is good reafon to fufpecl, that the laws con-

tained in the firfl of thefe capitularies are not genuine.

All amerciaments for delinquencies are by thefe laws

appointed to be paid in cattle, and not in mo-
ney, which was not the cuftom of Scotland in the four-

teenth century (41). It is hardly to be fuppofed, that the

parliament of Scotland in this period could be capable of
making the following law : " It is ftatute by the king,
" that if any man kills another man's dog unjuftly, he
* fhall watch his dunghill a vear and a day (42)." Some
other laws in this collection are ftill more abfurd. The
lawscontained in the fecond of thefe capitularies feem to

be genuine, and fome of them are of the fame import
with Englifh ftatutes of this period (43). But it is not pro-

bable that thefe laws were made, according to the title pre-
fixed to them,"'in a parliament holden at Scone, by king
" David II. November 6,A.D. 1 347 ;" becaufe that prince

was then a prifoner in England, and a sreatpart of Scotland

had fubmitted to Edward Baliol. It feems to be im-
pofTible to difcover with certainty at what time, and by
whom, the four books of laws called Regiam Majeftafem
were compofed and publiflied. They are by many learn-

ed men afcribed to David II. chiefly for this reafon, that

(\o) Regiam Majedatem, p. 370—390. (41 ) Id. p. 370.
(4z) Chap. ic.

(43) Compare Rt^am M[ajv:dateni, 0. 381—390. with Statute o r

Edward III.

they
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they do oot think It probable that they were fo ancient

as David I. But this argument is evidently not concJu-

five ; and the character given in the preface to thefe laws

of that king, at whofe command they were collected,

cannot, with any regard to truth, be applied to David

II/44). A collection of laws made by Robert II. in a

parliament at Scone, May 2, A. D. 1372, are publifhed

among the ancient laws of Scotland (45 J. In thefe (la-

tutes, the diftinction between murder committed with

deliberate purpofe, and manflaughter committed in a

fudden gufr. of pafTion, called chaudmel'e, is clearly mark-
ed (46): a distinction founded in reafon, and worthy of

the. mod ferious attention of all criminal judges. In the

feventeenth and laft: chapter of thefe laws the members of

the parliament of Scotland at that time are thus enumera-
ted and defcribed :

—" Prelates, and procurators of pre-
M lates, and others of the clergy, earls, barons, and
•' burgeffes f47 J-" From the fame ftatute we learn,

that the king, at the conclufion of this parliament, pro-

mifed, on the word of a prince, that he would obferve

aH the laws that had been made in it ; and his eldeft fon,

afterwards Robert III. and all the members of the parlia-

ment, both clergy and laity, took a folemn oath on the

holv gofpels to the fame purpofe (48) : a fufficient proof

that laws had not a proper degree of authority, when fuch

a ceremony was thought neceflary.

(44) See Regiam Mafeftattnj, Pr<Ucv (45) [d. p. }fi.
W. p. 39J—395- (47) l<l P- |»8«

{4.".) Id. ibid.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

Chumges in the Confitution, Government, and laws of Bri-

tain, from the accejjion of Richard II. A. D. 1377, to

the acceffmn of Henry IV. A. D. 1399.

1 HE con dilution and government of England may
not improperly be compared to a fhip that hath been long

at fea, expofed to manv violent dorms, and in frequent

danger of being beat to pieces. Few of thofe dorms were

more violent than that which was raifed by the villains

or common people in the country, A. D. 1381, and

threatened the fubverfion of all order, law, and govern-

ment (1). But as the hidory of that dangerous commo-
tion hath been already given, it is fufficicnt to obferve in

this place, that it made no change in the conditution, and

that the peafants engaged in it were reduced to the fame
(late of deprelTion and fervitude under which they had
formerly groaned (2).

The parliament of England having undergone many Parliament

changes, and affumed various forms, about the beginning

of this reign approached very near to that happy form in.

which it hath almod ever fince continued. It then con-

fided, as it doth at prefent, of the two houfes of lords and

commons, which regularly met, and held their delibera-

tions in two didincl apartments.

The houfe of lords confided of all the great men, both Houfeof

of the clergy and laity, who held immediately of the
'"

crown by barony, which comprehended all the arch-

bifhops and bifliops, many abbots, and a few priors,

who were the lords fpiritual ; all the dukes, earls, and

barons, who were the lords temporal. Every fpiritual

and temporal lord received a particular fummons to every

parliament (3). The judices of the king's bench and

( 1 } Walfing. p. 2.47—279. (2) Statutes, vol. i. p. 354.

(3) Dugdalc's Summons, &c. p. 493.

common
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common pleas, and the members of the king's privy

council, who were neither prelates nor barons, were
aifo fummoned in the fame manner (4). According to

this fcheme, the houfe of lords, in the firft parliament of

Richard II. confifted of the archbifhops and bifhops,

twenty-two abbots, and two priors, one duke, thirteen

earls, forty-feven barons, and twelve judges and privy

counfellors (5 ). A greater number of abbots and priors

were fummoned to fome parliaments than to others 6).

To that of 49th Henry III. no fewer than fixtv-three

abbots and thirty-fix priors were fummoned ; whereas

not a fourth part of that number were called to feveral

. fubfequent parliaments in this period (7) The chief rea-

fon of this great variation feems to have been this, that

thefe prelates, in order to be relieved from the expence

and trouble of attending parliaments, laboured earneftly

to procure exemptions from that fervice, in which many
of them fucceeded. Thofe of them who could plead,

that they did not hold their lands per baroniam (by barony^

of the crown, were immediately exempted (8). The
king claimed and exercifed the prerogati/e of calling up
to the houfe of lords, by a particular fummons to each of

them, fome of the moft opulent and illuftrious knights,

though they did not hold their lands of the crown by ba-

rony ; and fuch of thefe knights as were regularly fum-
moned for a confiderable time, became lords of parlia-

ment, and barons, by virtue of thefe writs of fummons.
This honour was commonly continued to their heirs, who
were fummoned to parliament in the fame manner (9). In

this reign the cuftom of creating barons by patent was in-

troduced, conferring upon the perfon fo created, and

his heirs-male, the honour and dignity of a baron by

a certain title, with all the privileges of the peer-

age. Sir John Beauchamp of Holt, fleward of the

houfehold to Richard II. was the firfl baron in England of

this kind, who was created lord Beauchamp, baron of

Kidderminflxr, by patent, A. D. 1388 (\o). At the

conclufion therefore of this period the houfe of lords con-

fifted of barons of three different kinds, viz..—barons by

(4) Dugdale's Summon?, See. p. 296. (5) Id. ibid.

(6) Scldcn, Tit. Hon. p. $96—604. (7) Du^ialt's Summons, p. 1,2.

(H) Sclden, Tit. Hon. p. 605—608. (y) Id. p. 591—610.

(jo) Scidcn, Tit. Hon. p. 617, 618.

tenure,
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tenure,—barons by writs of fummons,—and barons by

patent.

Thehoufe of commons, confiding of the knights of HoTlfeof

mires, with the representatives of cities and boroughs, was

now fo completely formed, that it was found neceilary to

chufe one of their own members, at the beginning of

every parliament, to prefide in their debates, and com-

municate what they thought proper, in their name, to the

king and thehoufe of lords. The member who was cho-

fen to perform thefe offices was very properly called the

fpeaker of the kotife of commons. Sir Peter de la More, knight

of the fhire for thecountv of Hereford, was chofen fpeaker

by the commons in the firft parliament of Richard II. A. D.

1377, and is the fir ft upon record who bore that honoura-

ble office (II). At his firft appearance before the king in

the houfeof lords, at the head of the commons, he made
the following proteftation :

" That what he had to de-
" clare was from the whole bodv of the commons; and
" therefore required, that if he fhould happen to fpeaic

" any thing without their confents, that it fhould De
" amended before his departure from the faid place ( 12)."

Sir James Pickering, the fecond fpeaker on record, made
this humble requeft in the name of the commons, " That
" if he fhould utter any thing to the prejudice, damage,
** flander, or difgrace of the king or his crown, or in

" leilening the honour or eftates of the great lords, it

il might not be taken notice of by the king, and that the
f* lords would pafs it by as if nothing had been faid ; for

•* it was the moft ardent defireof the commons, to main-
" tain the honour and eftate of the king, a:id the rights

" of the crown, as alio to preferve the reverence due to

" the lords in ail points f 13 J." The king, by his chan-

cellor, or fome other great officer, made a fpcech at the

opening of every parliament, reprefenting the- reafons

of calling it, the greateft of which commonh was,—to

obtain a grant of money; and this, it was infilled, fhould

be made before they entered on any other buiinefs (14).

The fum to be granted, and the ways and means of raifing 1

it, were commonly fettled in a committee of lords and

(11) Cotton Abridg. p. 155. Parliament. Hid. p. 339.
(p.) Id. ibid.

(13) Id'. Ibid.' p. 350.
/"I4) Biihoj Ivivs's Tratls, vol, 2. p. 5: . from the Record?.

commons
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commons, and fometimes even by the lords, at the re-

quefl of the commons (i 5). The clergy ftili continued

to grant their own money in convocation, and treated

every attempt of the parliament to tax them as illegal and

unconftitutional (16). When the parliament at North-
ampton, A. D. 1 380, propofed to raife one hundred
thoufand pounds, by a capitation-tax upon the laity,

provided the clergy raifed fifty thoufand, which was their

Jul! proportion, fince they pofTeiTed a third part of the

kingdom ; the clergy, who were then met in convocation

at the fame place, made this haughty reply, " That their

" grants were never made in parliament, nor ought to

'' be ; and that laymen neither could nor mould con-
" drain them in that cafe (17)." AVhen the fupplies

were fettled, the commons were permitted to prefent their

petitions to the king in the houfe of lords, and. fuch of

them as were granted were formed into tlatutes, in the

manner that hath been already mentioned (18).

M<!efly The houfe of commons, even after it was fully efta-

ot rhe blifhed, acted with much modefty and diffidence, and
houteof feems to have flood in awe of the king and the houfe of

lords. Of this many examples might be produced ; but

the following one will probably be thought fufficient. One
Thomas Haxey, a clergyman, and a member of the houfe

of commons in that parliament which met at Weftminfter

January 22, A. D. 1397, propofed to the confideration

of the houfe, a law for reducing the exptnees of the

king's houfehold, and preventing too great a number of

bifhops and ladies from refiding at court. The king be-

ing informed of thispropofal, was much incenfed ; and

fending for the peers, told them, that he underflood there

was a bill brought into the houfe of commons, intrenching

upon thofe prerogatives and royalties which his predecef-

fors had enjoyed, and. which he was determined to main-
tain ; and commanded the lords fpiritual and temporal to

acquaint the commons with this determination, and to

charge their fpcaker, fir John Buffv, upon his allegiance,

to deliver up the bill, with the name of the pcrfon who
had brought it into the houfe. When the commons re-

(iO Pari. Hift. vol. 1. p. J53. 3 So.

(16) Par!. Hill. vol. 1 . p. 361. Hody's Hifh Convoc. part 3. p. 1Z9.

(17) Fail. Hift. p. '01. ( 1 3) Sec p. 343.

ceived

common-
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ceived this meffage, they came before the king in full

parliament, delivered up the obnoxious bill, with the

name of its author, and expreffed the deepefl concern that

they had offended his majeity ; mod humbly praying him
to excufe them, " for that it never was their intent to

" fpeak, mow, or a<5t any thing which mould be an of-
*' fence or give difpleafure to his majeity." The king

was gracioufly pleafed to accept of their excufe. But the

houfe of lords condemned Ivir. Haxey to die the death of a

traitor. And this moil cruel fentence would probably

have been executed upon him, if he had not been a cler-

gyman. But the archbifhop of Canterbury, with all the

other prelates, fell on their knees before the king, and *

moft earneftly begged his life, and the cuftody of his bo-

dy ; which they obtained (19).

The feilions of parliament in this, as well as in former SeffionsAf

periods, were commonly very fhort, which was attended parliament

with many inconveniencies. Laws were made in hafle, fll0rt *

without due deliberation ; and affairs of great impor-
tance, which ought to have been difcuiTed in parliament,

were left to be determined by the king and his council.

To remedy thefe inconveniencies, certain expedients

were fometimes employed, which were productive of Mill

greater evils. In the tenth year of this reign, A. D.
1 386, the two houfes inverted a committee of eleven pre-

lates and peers with parliamentary powers, and compelled
the king to grant them a commiiTion to exercife all the pre
rogatives of the crown, in order to regulate certain af- Ik

fairs which the parliament could not overtake (20). By
this meafure the conftitution was quite fubverted for a
feafon, and before it was reftored, almofl: all who had
been concerned either in oppofing or promoting the

above expedient, were involved in ruin. About ten

years after a fimilar method was adopted, by the parlia-

ment that met at Shrewfbury January 27, A. D. 1398*
On the laft day of a feflion that had lafted only-

four days, the commons prefented a petition to the

king in the houfe of lords, to this purpofe,

—

u That
*' whereas they had before them divers petitions ,

*' as well for fpecial perfons and others not read and an-
" fwered, and alfo many other matters and things had
*' been moved in prefence of the king, which for fhort-

(19) Cotton's Abridg. p. 361.
(ao) Parl.Hift. p. 49 J.

Vol. IY, A *•*„ s < nefc
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" ncfs of time could not be well determined, that it would
" plcafe his majefty to commit full power to certain lords

" and others, to examine, anfwer, anddifpatch the pe-
" titions, matters, and things above faid, and all depen-
" dencies on them (21)." As this parliament was entirely

devoted to the court, this petition was readily granted by

the king ; and twelve lords and fix commifivoners were
inverted with parliamentary powers; which they abufed

in fuch a manner, that thev brought deftru&ion both on

themfelves and on their mifguided fovereign, who trufted

too much to their authority. So dangerous is it for a pre-

dominant party to grafp at unconftitutional powers, which
they feldom fail to abufe to their own ruin, as well as to

the hurt of their country.

Statute Many laws that were rnade in the reign of Richard II.

*w " have flill a place in our ftatute-book ; but the far greateft

part of them have been as effectually repealed bv length

of time and change ofcircumitances, as they could have

been by fifty acts of parliament. Of this kind are all the

laws for regulating the prices of labour and provifions, as

well as many others (22 ). Some very wife and good laws

were made in this reign for the encouragement of navigati-

on, trade, and commerce. By one of thefe laws it was en-

acted, that the merchants of England fhould neither export

nor import any goods in any but Englifh mips; which

may be confidered as our firft navigation-act (23). Some
good laws were alfo made in this reign tor increalmg the

number, and regulating the proceedings, of jufhees of

the peace (24). Such as defire a more particular know-
ledge of the ft a tut es made in this period, may have re-

courfetothe ftatute-book, and the ingenious work quoted

below (2$).

Common The common law declined rather than improved in this

law - period. " Richard II. (fays an excellent judge) fucceed-

" ing his grandfather, the dignity of the law, together

" with the honour of the kingdom, by reafon of the

" weaknefs of this prince, and the difficulties occurring

" in his government, feemed fomewhat to decline, as

(21) Pari. Hift. p. 494. (11) Statute*, vol. i . p. 333—4.14.

(43) Statutes, vol. i-p.351.398. (14) Id. p. 380. 385. 398, fiec.

(25) Honourable Daiae's Barringtoa's Obl'crvatioas on the Statute;, p

M may
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" may appear by comparing the twelve laft years of Ed-
" ward III. commonly called quadragefms, with the re-

" ports of kingRicha/d II. wherein appears a vifible de-

«.»< clination of the learning and depth of the judges and

" pleaders ("26)."

The barbarous diforderly cuAom of maintenance, as it Mainte-

was called, contributed not a little to difturb the peace of nance.

the country, and prevent the impartial adminiftration of

juftice. Maintenance, which prevailed very much through

"the whole of this reign, is thus defined in a ftatute made
in a parliament at Weftminfter A. D. 1377 :

—" Divers
" people of fmall revenue of land, rent, or other pofTefli-

" ons, do make great retinue of people, as well of ei-

" quires as of others, in many parts of the realm, giving

" to them hats, and other liveries, of one fuit by year,

" taking from them the value of the fame livery, or per-

" cafe the double value, by fuch covenant and aiTurance,

" that every of them mall maintain other in all quarrels,

tl be thev reafonabie or unreafonable, to the great mif-

" chief and opprefllon of the people (l"l)"
The prerogatives of the crown, and the liberties of Preroga-

the people, were both in a very fluctuatincr unfettled ftate
tIvesoftt*e

* '
,

* ^ crown.
in the reign of Richard II. In the fairling times, as they

were called, towards the beginning of this reign, the in-

furre&ions of the commons threatened the diflblution of

all government ;—about the middle of it, a powerful com-
bination of the nobles annihilated the prerogatives of the

crown, and engrofTed the whole power of the ftate ;—and
towards the end of it, the court-party gained the afcen-

dant ; and the weak unhappy Richard, fupported by a

junto of his favourites, inverted with unconftitutional

powers by an obfequious parliament, acted in a manner
fo arbitrary and imprudent, that he loft the affections of

his fubje&s, and gave an opportunity to a bold ufurper to

deprive him of his crown and life. It is difficult to deter-

mine, in which of the above fituations the people were
mcft opprefled, and the greateft a£ts of tyranny were
perpetrated.

The hereditary revenues of the crown were now be- Revenues

come quite inadequate to the expences of government, of: the

efpecially when the nation was engaged in war. This
cr<

(26) Hale's Hift. C. L. p. 169.

(17) Statutss, vol. i. p. 335.

A a 2 obliged
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obliged Richard II. who was uncommonly expenfive in

his houfehold, to make frequent applications to parlia-

ments and convocations for fupplies, which were granted
almoft every year, and confided, either in additional iirn

pofitions on merchandife, or in- tenths and fifteenths. A
tax of a new and fingular nature was impofed by par-
liament, A. D. 1378. This was a capitation-tax, pro-
portioned to the different ranks and degrees of men in

fociety ; and on that account it merits our attention. The
proportions were as follows

:

A duke, 10 marks;—an earl, 4I.—<~a countefs-dowager,
4I.—a baron, banneret, or knight who had as good an
eftate as a baron, 2I.—every bachelor and efquire, who
by eftate ought to be made a knight, 20s.—-widows of
fuch bachelors and efquires, 20s.—efquires of lefs eftate,

4s. 7d.—-widows of fuch efquires, 6s. h'd.—efquires with-

out lands, that bear arms, 3s. 3d.—chief prior of the

hofpital of St. John's 40s.—every commander of the

order, 20s.—every knight of the order, 13s. 4d.—every
brother of the order, 3s. 4d.—judges of the king's bench
and common pleas, and chief barons of the exchequer,

each 1 00s.—every ferjeant and great appentice of the

law, 40s.—other apprentices of the law, 20s.—attorneys,
6s. 8d.—mayor of London, 4I.—aldermen of London,
40s.—mayors of great towns, 40s.—mayors of fma'lcr

towns, 20s. 1 os. or 6s. 8d.—jurats of good towns, and

greatmerchants,20s.—fufficient merchants, 8s. 4d.—lefletf

merchants, artificers, and hufbandmen, according to the

value of their eftate, 4s. 8d. 3s. 4d. 2s. is. 6d.—every

ferjeant and freeman of the country, 6s. 8d. or 40d.—
the farmers of manors, parfonages, and granges, dealers

in cattle, and other tradefmen, according to their eftate,

6s. Sd. 4od. 2s. or is.—advocates, notaries, and proc-

tors, who are married, fhall pay as ferjeants of the law
;

—apprentices of the law, or attorneys, according to

their eftate, 40s. 20s. or 6s. 8d.—apparitors that are mar-

ried, according to their eftate, 3s. 4d. 2s. is.—-innkeep-

ers, according to their eftates, 4od. 2S. is.—every mar-

ried man above the age of fixteen, for himftlr and

wife, 4d.—every man or woman above fixteen, and un-

married, 4d.—every ftrange merchant, according to his

abilities (28).

(28) Parliament. Hill. vol. 1. p. 346, 347. THE
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CHAP. IV.

Hijlory of Learning in Great Britain, from the death of

kins, John, A. D. 1 21 6, to the accefjion of Henry IV.

A. D. 1399.

X HERE feems to have been a fucceflion of light pianof

and darknefs in the intellectual as well as the material thechapter.

world. How bright, for example, was the funlhine of

the Auguflan age ? and how profound the darknefs of

that long night which fucceeded the fall of the weftern

empire ? From that darknefs Britain, and fome other

nations of Europe, began to emerge a little in the ele-

venth and twelfth centuries, as hath been made appear

in the fourth chapter of the preceding book of this work.
In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, which are the

fubjecl of our prefent enquiries, though the ftate of

learning was fluctuating, and fome parts of it perhaps

declined a little ; yet, upon the whole, the circle of the

fciences was enlarged, and fome of them were confi-

derably improved. This, it is hoped, will be evident

from
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from the following very brief account— i. Of the fci-

ences that were cultivated.—2. Of the -moil: learned men
who flourifhed.—3. And of the moft confiderable femi-

naries of learning that were eftablifhed in Britain in the

prefent period.

SECTION I.

An account of the Sciences that were cultivated in Britain^

from A. D. 1216, to A. D. 1399.

JlLL the following fciences were cultivated in the

prefent period, as many of them had been in the for-

mer, viz. grammar, rhetoric, logic, metaphyfics, phy-

fics, ethics, fcholaftic divinity, the canon law, the civil

Jaw, the common law, arithmetic, geography, geometry,

aftronomy, aftrology, optics, mechanics, chymiftry, al-

chymy, medicine, and furgery. And as an account hath

been already given of many of them, it will not be ne-

ceflary to dwell long upon them in this place (1).

Grammar. The grammar of the Latin language was not fhidicd

• with fo much diligence and fuccefs in this, as it had been

in the former period. I know of no Britim writers of

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries who wrote fuch

pure and claffical Latin as John of Salifbury, Peter of

Blois, Jofeph of Exeter, and feveral others, who flou-

rifhed in the twelfth (2). The improvement of the

Englifh language, and the more frequent ufe of it even

by fcholars, both in converfation and writing, might be

one reafon that the Latin wis not fiudied with fo much
ardour as formerly. The impatience of the youth of

thofe times to engage in the ftudy of the canon law,

which was then the high way to wealth and honour, was

probably another reafon that they did not employ a fuflrt-

cient portion of their time in the ftudy of the lan-

{1 ) See vol, ;.

(2) Jiuixi Hilt. Univerf. Parilkof. p. 555.

gUagCG
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guages ($). But, whatever might be the reafons of it,

(he fad is certain, that the Latin ufed in the moft cele-

brated feats of learning in the thirteenth century was

exceedingly barbarous and ungrammatical. Robert Kil-

warby archbifhop of Canterbury vifited the univerfity

of Oxford, A. D. 1276, and with great folemnity pro-

nounced a fentence of condemnation againft. the following

phrafes, which were commonly ufed, and even defended,

in that univerfity :
" Ego currit ;—tu currit ;

—

currens ell

" ego" &c. (4). Nor was this fentence of the primate,

though enforced by very fevere fan£tions, fufficient to

banim thofe barbarifms> or filence their defenders ; for

when his fucceflbr archbifliop Peckham vifited Oxford,

A. D. 1284, he found it neceffary to pronounce a fimilar

fentence againfl: the fame phrafes, and others equally

ungrammatical (5).

When the Latin language, which was fo much ufed Greek,

in churches, colleges, and courts of jufHce, and in com- Hcbrew>

pofitions of all kinds, was cultivated with fo little care,
c '

we cannot fuppofe that much application was given to

the Greek, Hebrew, and Oriental languages. The truth

is, they w^re totally neglected except by very few ; and

thefe few- were ilrongly fufpecled of being magicians,

who ftudied thefe unknown languages in order to con-

verfe more fecreiiy with the devil (6). The famous

Roger Bacon, who was unquefliombly the mod learned

man of the thirteenth century, and the bed. acquainted

with the ftate of learning, allures us, that there were *

not more than three or four pcrfons anion? the Latins

in his time who had any knowledge of the Oriental lan-

guages. That excellent perfon moll; pathetically la-

mented this neglect of the languages, and warmly re-

commended the ftudy of them by the ftrongeft argu-

ments (7).

When the knowledge of the languages was fo defec- „, „
•

tive, rhetoric, or the art of pleafing, affecting, and per-

fuafive fpcaking, could not be cultivated to great advan-

tage. That part of education however was not quite

neglected. Le&ures on rhetoric were read in every con-

(3) M. Pari', an. 12:4. (\ V Wood, Hilt. Ur.iverf.

Ox<>n. 1. 1 . p. 1 ... ;. ,
- Id. ibid. I. 1. p. 127.

(.6) Id. ibid. p. .
-<\

: ^acon, Opus Mhjus.

p. 44-56'

fiderable '
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fidcrable feat of learning; and fuch as excelled in it were
advanced to the degree of mailers or doctors in that art (8).

The Dominicans, Francifcans, and other mendicant friars,

ftudied the arts of declamation with no little diligence ;

becaufe the fuccefs of their begging depended very much
on the popularity of their preaching. Bederic de Bury,

who was provincial of the Auguflinians in England in the

fourteenth century, was greatly admired by his contempo-

raries, and is celebrated by feveral authors for the elo-

quence of his preaching (9).

Logic. Logic was one of the fafhionable and favourite ftudies

of the times we are now delineating ; but unfortunatelv

it was that quibbling contentious kind of logic which con-

tributes little or nothing to the detection of error, the

difcovery of truth, or the improvement of right reafon-

ing. It is impoffible to give an Englifh reader any diftin6t

ideas of this wrangling art in a few words ; and it would

certainlv be improper to employ many on fuch a fubjecl:.

It is fufficient to fay that the logic of this period was the

art of difputing without end and without meaning ;—of

perplexing the plainer! truths, and giving plaufible co-

lours to the greateft abfurdities. A logical difputant of

this period was not afhamed to argue, with as much ear-

ncftnefs as if his life had depended on the iflue of the de-

bate,—" That two contradictory proportions might both
" be true f 10)." If any of my learned readers have a

tafte for this kind of erudition, they mav amufe tbem-
felves with explaining the proportions in the note below,

which were keenly agitated by the logicians of this pe-

riod (11). Thefe frivolous unintelligible difputes were
conducted with fo much eagernefs, that from angry words

the difputants fometimes proceeded to blows, and raifed

dangerous tumults in the feats of learning {12 J,

(8) A. Wood, part z. p. 4.

(9) Bale Script. Brit. cent. 6. n. 51. Pits de llluft. Script, jfctat. xi\-.

n. 657.
(10JA. Wood. lib. 1 . p. 129.

(11) 1. Nnn rll Cuppofitib in propnfitione tam pro propofitis de unitate

fermonis, qnam pro fignificato.

%. Signum non difponit fubjefitum in conipofi«ione ad prasdicatum.

3. E:< negativis de pra licato fin i to, fequitur, afhrmativa de pr.riii-

dicato infinito, fine cxilrentia fubji

4. Veritas cum ncc^ilitate pra;dicati tamen eft cum cxiftcntia fub-

jefti *.

(la) A. V> oodf. lib. z. p. 5.

* A. Wood. lib. 1. p. 145. 129.

This
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This trifling contentious kind of logic flourifhed firfl: Much cnlti_

in the univerfity of Paris, and was .brought from thence
vated at

1 1-. .- n • 1- 1
•

1
•

1 • 1
Oxtoro.

into the Lnghih univerhties, where it was cultivated with

too much ardour, particularly at Oxford, which became
very famous in the thirteenth century tor the number and

fubtiitv of her logical difputants. The decay of this ad-

mired art of wrangling was thus pathetically lamented by
an aifectionate fon of that univerfity, towards the end of

the fourteenth century :
—" That fubtiie logic and beau-

" tiful philofophy, which rendered our mother, the uni-
" verfity of Oxford, fo famous over all the world, is

" now almoft extinguished in our fchools. As India an-
" ciently gloried in her precious ftones, and Arabia glo-
" ried in her gold, fo the univerfity of Oxford then g!o~
" ried in the multitude of her fubtiie logicians, and in

** her prodigious treafures of profound philofophy. But,
" alas! alas! with grief I fpeak it, fhe is now hardly
" able to wipe away the dull: of error and ignorance from
" her countenance (1 3)."

The metaphyftcs and natural philofophy of this period, Metaphy-

like the logic above defcribed, were more verbofe, con- ucs ancl

tentious, and fubtiie than ufeful. Inftead of inveftigat-
phyr' cs "

ing the laws of nature and the properties of things, bv
fagacious and well conducted experiments, the natural

philofophers of thofe times invented a thoufand ab ftrati:

queftions, on which they difputed with great vehemence,
and wrote manv tedious and ufelefs volumes. We may
form fome idea of the fubjecls of the difputes and wri-

tings of thofe philofophers from the proportions in thefe

fciences which were folemnly condemned by archbifhop

Peckham, in his vifitation of the univerfity of Oxford,
A. D, 1284; fome of which the reader will find in the

note below (14). Thefe, and fome other philofophical'

tenets

(13) A. Wood, lib. a. p. 6".

(14) !. Tot funt principia quot principiata.

2. Nulla potentia pafliva leu diminuta eft in materia.

3. Forma corrumpitur in pure nihil, fcil. forma fubftantialis.

4. Privatio eft pure non ens, et ip
r
a eft in fhpercffileftib'us.

5. Converfiva eft generatio animalium ficut elementorum.

6. Vegetativa et fenfitiva femel funt in embryone, et nulla prior

alia.

7. Omnes formoe priorep corrump'.mtur peradventum ultimne.

J5.
Subftantia, qua: tft genus g£neraliflimum, aou eft finiplcx nee

fojnpofita,

$. Mini- I
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tenets of the fame kind, particularly this one,—-" Quod
'' in^hcmine tantummodo exijlit una forma,"—That in a
" man there is only one form,"—^appeared fo dangerous

to the good archbifhop, that he not only condemned them
with much folemnity, and fubjecled fuch as prefumed to

teach them to very fevere per..!; its ; but he alfo wrote an

account of this important tranfaction to the pope and

cardinalsYi 5).

Experi- The very learned and ingenious friar Bacon laboured
Hicnts. with great earneftnefs, both by his example and wri-

tings, to give a different turn to the enquiries of his con-

temporaries into nature, and to perfuade them to have

recourfe to experiments ; which, he obferved, were far

more convincing and fatisfaclory than abitrafir. reafonings.

This he illufrrated by a very familiar example :
** Though

" it were proved (Taid he) by fufficient arguments, to a

«« man who had never feen fire before, that it burnt and
" deftroved things that were put into it, he would not

" be fully convinced of this truth by any arguments, till

•' he had put his hand, or fome combuflible thing into

" the fire ; which experiment would at once remove
* c all doubt, and bring full conviction fi6}." This ex-

cellent perfon, as he affurcs us, fpent no lefs than two

thoufand pounds (a great fum in thofe times) in construct-

ing: inftruments and making experiments, in the courfe of

twenty years; and it is well known, that bv thofe expe-

riments he made many difcoveries, which have excited

the admiration of all Succeeding ages (17). But the ex-

ample and the arguments of this extraordinary man were

little regarded by his contemporaries.

Moral phi- Moral philofophy was taught and frudied in the fchools,

k>;r>phy.
j n t

T

n j s period, with no little diligence; but in the fame

dr\r
, contentious, and fophiftical manner with the other

fciences. Many fums (as they were then called) or fyf-

9. Minimum in prsdicamento generum eft [pedes fpcciqliffima.

10. Tempi- non ell in prsedicamento quantitatic.

1 1. Non el> idem fecundum fubjeCtum toto tempore.

11. Kon habetiir ab Ariltotele, quod intclk&iva maneat pod fepa-

rationem *.

* A. Wood, lib. 1.

r .

—

(15) A. Wood, lib. 1 . p. 130.

(16) R. Baconi Opus Mai us, p. 415 .

(
1

7

)
R. Bacon. i;» Opere Minora, <-h. 1 7,

tenia
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terns of morality were compofed, by the mofr. learned

fchoolmen, confiding of various fubtile diilin&ions and

divifions on the feveral virtues and vices, and of a prodi-

gious number of curious unneceffary questions on each of

thefe divifions. For as the logicians of thofe times too

frequently difplayed their acutenefs, by perplexing the

plaineft truths, and giving plaufible colours to the groffeft

errors ; fo the moral philofophers often employed all their

art in explaining awav the obligations of the mofl amia-
ble virtues, apd the turpitude of the mofl odious vices.

For example, Nicholas de Ultricuria, a famous profefinr

in the university of Paris, A. D. 1300, laboured, in his

public lectures, to convince his fcholars that in fome cafes

theft was lawful, and pleafing to God. " Suppofe (faid

" he) that a young gentleman of a good family meets
" with a very learned profeflbr (meaning himfelf), who
" is able in a fhort time to teach him all the fpeculative

" fciences, but will not do it for lefs than one hundred
'* pounds, which the young gentleman cannot procure
" but by theft, in that cafe theft is lawful. Which is

" thus proved.—Whatever is pleafing to God is lawful
;

" —it is pleafing to God that a young gentleman learn

" all the fciences ,—he cannot do without this theft :

—

*' Therefore theft is lawful, and pleafing to God (18)."

Some /till more curious examples of this kind of fophif-

try might be produced, but they are too indelicate to be
admitted into this work (19).

That fpecies of theology known by the name of fchool- Divinity.

divinity, which had been introduced in tht- former period,

was cultivated with uncommon ardour in the thirteenth

century, which on that account is called the fcholaftic

age ,^20^. In that century, .many of the mofl celebrat-

ed fchoolmen flourifhed, who were univerfally admired
as prodigies of learning ; and honoured with the pom-
pous titles of profound, fublime, wonderful

f
feraphict anrreiic

doctors.

The fchoolmen of the former period made, the fcrin- n - , ,
' t Bible noc-

tures the chief fubject of their fruciics, and the text of tors.

their lectures, as fome of them ftill continued to do,
who for that reafon were called Bible-divines. But in the

(18) BulsiHift. UnivaT. Parifien. torn. 4. p. 311.
( 1 0) Id. tom. 3. p. 44:.

(zo)Cavc, HifloiiaLiteuria, p. 6$v,

com fe
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courfe of the thirteenth century, the hcly fcripturcs,

together with thofe who fludied and explained them, fell

into great neglect, not to fay contempt. The Bible-

do<tl
[

ors were flighted as men of little learning or acute-

nefs ; they had few fcholars, and were not allowed an
apartment, or a fervant to attend them, or even a ftated

hour for reading their lectures, in any of the famous uni-

verfities of Europe {2\). The illuftrious Roger Bacon
'nveighed very bitterly againft thisabufe; ^ind his excel-

lent friend Robert Great-head bifhop of Lin-:oln, wrote
a pathetic letter to the regents in theology in the univer-

sity of Oxford on this fubje6t ; earneftlv entreating them
to lay the foundation of theological learning in the fludy

of the fcriptures, and to devote the morning-hours to

lectures on the Old and New Tefiaments (22}. But all

thefe remonflrances and exhortations had little or no
effecl:.

Senfenti-* The far greateft number, and the mod famous of the

juics. fchool-divines of this period, were called Sententiarics ;

becaufe they fludied, read lectures, and wrote commen-
taries on that ancient fyfrem of divinity called the fentences,

written by Peter Lombard archbifhop of Paris (22).
Some of the mofl celebrated of thofe fententiaries, as

John Duns Scotus, Albertus Magnus, Thomas 'Aquinas

&c. wrote voluminous fums or fvftems of divinity, con-

lifting of an incredible number ofqueflions and anfwers

on a great variety of fubjects (24). Many of the fchool-

divines .applied to the fludy of letters with uncommon
ardour ; not a few of them appear to have been men of

genius, pofleffed of great fertility of invention, and of

llill greater fubtilty and acutehefs ; but want of true tafle,

and a right direction in their fludies, rendered both their

genius and application in a great meafure ufelefs, if not

pernicious. They indulged themfelves in a bold, or

rather prefumptuous freedom of enquiry, into fubjects

which are beyond the reach of human investigation
;

which betrayed them into fo many errors, that all the

Angular, whimfical, and pernicious opinions, which

have been propagated by modern freethinkers, are to

(11) A . Wood, Anriq. Oxon. 1. i . p. < i. II. ibid, p or , oz.

i i)Cave, Hid. Liter, p. 667. Bui., i Hill. Univcrf. Parifiea. t. 3. p. 657.
[i.\) Cave, Hi'.l. Liter, p. 717. 73a.

be
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be found in the writings of the fchool-divines of this pe-
t

riod.

The fpirit of the fchool-divinity, which now reigned in Hiftoryof

all the famous univerfities of Europe, alfo took pofleflion I
nc^hini-

ofthe pulpit, in this period, and a new method oi preach-

ino- was introduced, much more artificial than thofe me-

thods of public inftru&ion which had been ufed in for-

mer times.

The clergy, before this period, chiefly ufed two wars Poftilktine>

of preaching. The firfl of thefe was called pojUUating ;

and thofe who ufed it were called pojlillators. This con-

fined in explaining a large portion of fcripture, fentence

after fentence, in the regular order in which the words

iay, making fhort practical reflections on each fentence.

In this age, when it was ufual to give every doclor a name
expr-ilTive of his peculiar excellence, cardinal Hugo ex-

celled fo much in this way of preaching, that he got the

name of the authentic poftiiiator (25). This ancient me-

thod of public inflruct.ion is (till uf«rd in foreign churches,

and in the church of Scotland, under the name of Usurp-

ing.

The other ancient way of preaching was called declar» Declaring-*

in% ; becaufe the preacher, without naming any particu-

lar text, declared what fubjc6f. he defigned to preach un-

on ; beginning his fermon with words to this purpofe :

" In my prefent fermon, I defign, by the grace of God,
*' to diicourfe on fuch or fuch a fubjccT:, cp the fear cf
" God, for example; and on this fubjecl:, I defisn :o

*' lay down fome true and certain conclufions," &c.
This lad way of preaching was moft common and moft

popular, and was not entirely laid afide for more than a

century after this period (26J.

The new method of preaching, which was introduced New me*

about the beginning of the thirteenth centurv, differed
t;

';
lcloi

from both thofe ancient methods in feveral refpecls. The "'

preacher, at the beginning of his difcourfe, read a text

out of fome book and chapter of the Old or New Tefta-

ment (which had lately been divided into chapters and

verfes by cardinal Langton ^27), as the theme or fubjeel:

of his fermon. This text he divided into feveral parts,

by the help of that fubtile logic and divinity, which were

! 2 ;
N A. Wood, Antiq. Oxon. 1. i. p. 58,50. (26) Id. ibid.

(ij) Hen. Kix^ghton, upud Script, co!;' 2430.

then
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then fo much in vogue ; and the greater dexterity he
difcovercd in fplitting his text into many part-, he was
efteemed the greater divine and the better preacher.

Having thus divided his text, he formed fevera! heads of

difcourfe on each of thefe divifions ; on which heads he

defcanted, one after another, fubdividing them into many
particulars. This new and artificial method of preaching

was greatly admired, and generally practifed, by the

younger clergy of thofe times. But it was no lefs warm-
ly oppofed and condemned by fome of the molt learned

men of this period, who reprefented it to be,—achildifli

playing upon words,—deftruftive of true eloquence,—
tedious and unarTecling to the hearers,—and cramping the

imagination of the preacher. Roger Bacon, in particu-

lar, fpeaks of it with great contempt and averfion
;

and afligns a very fingular reafon for its gaining

ground in his time :
" The greateft part of our prelates

" (fays he), having but little knowledge in divinity, and
" having been little ufed to preaching in their youth,
" when they become bifhops, and arc fometimes obli^r-

" ed to preach, are under a neceility of begging and
" borrowing the fermons of certain novices, who have
" invented a new wav of preaching, by endlefs divifions

" and quibblings ; in which there is neither fublimity of
" ft\ le nor depth of v/ifdom, but much childifh trifling

" and folly, unfuitable to the dignity of the pulpit. May
" God (adds the zealous Bacon) banifh this conceited
" and artificial way of preaching out of his church ;

" for it will never do any good, nor elevate the hearts of
<e the hearers to any thing that is great or excellent

" (28)." The oppofition to this new method of preach-

ing continued through the whole ot the fourteenth and

part of the fifteenth century. Dr. Thomas Gafcoignc,

chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, tells us, that he

preached a fermon in St. Martin's church, A. D. 1450,
without av text, and without divifions, declaring fu^k

fhings as lae thought would be ufeful to the people.

A mongft other things, he told them, in vindication of this

ancient mode of preaching,—" That Dr. Angufline had
" preached four hundred fermons to the clergy and the
<'• people, without reading a text at the beginning of

(a 8) R, Bacon, apud A, Wood, p. 59.

" his
>
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** his difcourfe ; and that the way of preaching by a

*' text, and by divifions, was invented only about
** A. D. 1200, as appeared from the authors of the fir it

*' fcrmons of that kind ^29)." But this new method of

preaching by a text and divifions, which met with fuch

violent opposition, and was introduced by fuch flow de-

grees, at length prevailed univerfally, and ftill prevails.

The fupreme authority which Ariftotle obtained in the Supreme

fchools of theology, as well as of philofophy, in the '^-nj^/
°

a
courfe of the thirteenth century, had confiderable in- the l'ckwi*.

fluenceon the ftate of learning, and even of religion, in

this period. The name, and fome parts of the writings,

of Ariftotle, were known in England, and other countries

of Europe, long before this time. But it was not, till

about the middle of the thirteenth century that he ob-

tained that dictatorial authority among learned men, and

in the moft famous feats of learning, that he fo long

maintained. About that time he began to be called the

philojopher, by way of eminence. " He is preferred
" (fays Bacon) before all other philofophers, in the
" opinion of all men of learning; *whatever he hath
" affirmed is received bv them as true and found phiiofo-

" phy ; and, in a word, he hath the fame authority in

" philofophv that the Apcflle Paul hath in divinity (30)."

To fuch an extravagant height was this veneration for

Ariftotle carried before the middle of the fourteenth

century, in fome of the moft famous universities, parti-

cularly in that of Paris, that ftudents were obliged to take

a folemnoath, to defend the opinions of Ariftotle, of his

commentator Averrois, and ot his other ancient com-
mentators (31).

Several caufes confpired about this time to exalt Arif- How i>

totle to the fupreme dominion of the ideal world. Latin uined -

tranflations of different parts of his writings were pub-

lished, foon after the beginning of the thirteenth century,

by Michael Scot, Alured Englifh, William Fleming, and

others ; which made them better known, and more ge-

nerally read, than they had formerly beenfyij. His

logics had long been ftudied and admired, which procur-

(29) T. Gafc. Lex Theolog. apud A. Wood, p, 59.
(30'! Baton, Opus Majus, edit, a Jtbb, p. 36.

(31 ) Bulsi Hilt. Univerf. Parifien. torn. 4. p. 2*75.

(3a) Bacon, Opus Majus, p. 36, 37. Brbgraphia Britannica, id. edit,

vol. 1. p. 342.

ed
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ed a favourable reception to his other works, efpecially

from the fcholaftic divines, to whofe talte and genius

they were admirably fuited. Accordingly we find, that

Albert the Great, Thomas Aquinas, John Duns Scotus,

and all the moll famous fchoolmen who flourished in this

period, devoted much of their time and thoughts to the

itudy and illustration of the works of Aristotle ; and that

by the authority of thefe works they chiefly fupported

their feveral fyftems and opinions (33). The court of

Rome had formerly difcouraged the studv of Aristotle's

Works, becaufe they had given rife to certain unprofitable

abfurdities, which disturbed the peace of the church,

without adding to the honours or riches of the clergy.

Such, for example, were the errors of Amaury of Char-
ters, which were condemned by pope Innocent III. and

by the council of Paris, A. D. 1209; the council at the

fame time condemning the metaphyfics of Aristotle to

the flames,—" becaufe they had not only given rife to

" the herefies of Amaury, by their fubtilties, but might
" give rife to other herefies not yet invented (34)." But
the court of Rome having foon after difcovered, that the

fame writings which had ferved to give plaufible colours

to idle unprofitable errors, might do the fame friendly

office to more beneficial and lucrative abfurdities, changed

its conduct, and recommended the fludy of Ariftotle's

works in the warmer! manner (^35 J.

Pernicious ^ mu& be obvious, that this extravagant veneration

to learning, for Aristotle, and blind fubmifTion to his opinions, could

not but obstruct the progrefs of real knowledge; efpeci-

ally when it is confidered, that very few of his admirers,

in this period, were capable of reading his works in

thoir original language, but became acquainted with

them only in very faulty incorrect translations. We are

allured by the illustrious Roger Bacon, that there were

not above four perfons among the Latins in his time who
understood Greek ; and we have good reafon to believe,

that even Thomas Aquinas, the mod admired of all

Ariftotle's commentators, did not understand that lan-

guage ($5). The very tranflators of Aristotle's work:,

(33) Caw, Hift. Literaria, p. 695—756.

(3 tj On Pin, Ecclef. Hift. Cent. ziti. chap. 3d Bvuckcri Hift. Phi-

loloph. edit. i.;66. torn. 3. p. 6S9. 6S5. 801.

(85) Id. ibid. p. 705, 706.

I

appv 1
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appear to have been a kind of impoftors. Bacon affirms,

that Michael Scot borrowed ail that he published in his

own name from one Andrew a Jew ;
" and as for Wil-

" liam Fleming (fays he), every body at Paris knows,
" that he doth not underftanc! the Greek language,
" though he pretends to it ; and therefore he tranflates

" everv thing falfely, and corrupts the learning of the
" Latins (37;." It is no wonder therefore, that the fame
learned perfon declared, " that the time and labour em-
'* ployed in reading thefe wretched translations wereloft

;

'* and that if he could have got ail the Latin tranflations

" of Ariftotle's works into his hands, he would have
" thrown them ail into the fire, as they were the great
" caufeof the increafe of ignorance and error (38)."

The civil and canon laws were ftudied in this period by Civil and

many of the clergy, with uncommon ardour ; becaufe caaon law -

the knowledge of thefe laws not only qualified them for the

lucrative employment of advocates or pleaders, but alfo

procured them preferment in the church. " The civil

" and canon laws, fays a contemporary writer, are in our
" days fo exceedingly profitable, procuring both, riches

" and honours, that almoft ihe whole multitude of fcho-

" lars apply to the ftudy of them f^gj.''

Several other authors of that period complain, that

young fcholars were fo impatient to engage in the ftudy

of thofe laws, that they negle&ed the fludy of languages,

philofop'hy, and divinity (40). To remedy this abufe,

pope Innocent IV. directed a bull on this fubjecl: to all the

prelates of France, England, Scotland, Wales, Spain,

and Hungary, in which he favs, " That his ears had been
" ftunned with reports, that great multitudes of the cler-

" gv, neglecting philofophy and theology, crowded to

" hear lectures on fecular laws ; and, which was ftill

" more abominable, that bifhops advanced none to be-

" nefices, dignities, and prebends, in the church, but fuch
" as were either advocates or profeffors of law. To put
** a flop (adds he) to this intolerable evil, I ftriclly com-
(e mand, by this irrefragable conftitution, that no advo-
" cate, or profeffor of laws, fliall enjoy any pre-emi-

(37) Biograph. Britan. ift edit. vol. ^.p. 34Z. | (38) Id. ibid.

(39) Rob. Hokot, apud A. Wood, 1. 1 . p. 160.

(40) M. Pari;, Hill. Ang. an. 12^4.

Vol. IV. B b " nence
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" nence on that account, or be advanced to any ecclefi-

" aftica! dignity, prebend, parfonage, or benefice, un-
" lefs he be competently flailed in other fciences (41."

To this bull his holinefs added the following very remarka-
ble claufe:—" As in France, England, Scotland, Wales,
i" Spain, and Hungary, the caufes of the laity are not
'* determined by the Imperial laws, but by certain fecu-
*' lar cufloms ; and as they might be as well determined
" by the canons of themoft holy fathers ; and as a mix-
li ture of thofe cufroms with the canons doth more hurt
*' than good ; by the advice, and at the requelt of our
'*. brethren, and other religious men, we command,
" that in the aforefaid kingdoms thofe fecular laws or
'•' cuftoms be no longer taught or ftudied, provided the

f confent of their kings and princes can be obtained
" (42)." A modeft attempt of his holinefs to abclifh the

municipal laws of ail thofe countries, and fubftitute his

own canon law in their room.
Geometry. Geometry, and other branches of mathematical learn-

ing, were much neglected in the period we are now ex-

amining, efpcciallyin the former part of that period. Of
this the famous Roger Bacon frequently complains. " The
iC negle£t of mathematics (fays he) for thefe thirty or
*' forty years paft, hath done great harm to learning

«* among the Latins (43).'* This neglect was fo great,

(as he allures Us)a that very few ftudents proceeded fur-

ther than to the fifth propofition of the firft book of Euc-

lid's Elements ; and that there were not above five or fix

persons then alive, who had made any confiderable pro-

grefs in mathematical learning (44). The truth is, that

mathematical fludies, in thofe times, brought neither ho-

nour nor profit to thofe who engaged in them. On the

contrary, thofe few who profecuted them with ardour and

fuccefs, were ilronglv fufpected of holding a criminal

correfpondence with infernal fpirits, and on that account

were hated and perfecuted as magicians (45).

(41 ) Butei -ill. PaviCen. tota. 3. p. ao"$.

(4a) Id. ibid.

(43) R x
I jus, p. 57.

(44) R. pud A. Wood, lib. 1 . p. \xz.

(45) 1 [uifil jic. Naudc Apofogie pour lea grjuuh

H,Oi. . < >nnes de frfaj

Arilhmctic
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Arithmetic isfoufefuland necefiary in the common af- Arithmetic

fairs of life, as well as in all other arts and fcieiaces, that

the attention paid to it is generally proportioned to the ne-

cetTities of fociety, and the fhte of the other fciences.

The Arabian numerals were known and ufed in Britain

in this period, and the ufe of themcontributed very much
to improve and facilitate arithmetical operations (46).

Thefe operations arc thus defcribed by Roger Bacon:
" It is neceiTary that a theologian excel in the know-
" ledge of numbers, and understand all arithmetical

" operations, viz. numeration, addition, fubiraction,

" mediation, multiplication, divides-, extraction of the
" roots, both integers and fractions. He mud not
" only undcrftand vulgar fractions, as halfs, thirds,

" fourths, fifths, &x. &c. but he mull alio understand
'.' agronomical fractions, as minutes, feconds, thirds,

" fourths, fifths, &c. &c. becaufe in chronological cal-

" dilations he muft have recourfe to the motion of the

" fun and moon, in which fuoh fractions are of capital

" conftderation. He muft not only underhand the
" fractions of the Latins and Arabians, bnt alfo of
" the Hebrews, who divide an hour into one thoufand
" and eighty parts. Befidcs, it is necefiary for him to

" underfland the reduction of fractions of different kinds

" into thofe of one kind. For if it happens tint among
" integers there are fractions of different kinds, as ^ths,
" io-yths, 20-8ths, &c. &c. he will not be able to ma-
" nage thefe numbers properly, nniefs he underiland how
il to reduce thefe different fractions into one kind of frac-
" tion, and fo into integers (47)." The above defcrip-

tion, it is probable, contains a fvftern of the arithmetic

of the thirteenth century, when Bacon tlourifhed ; to

which very many valuable additions have fmce been

made. John de Bafingiloke, archdeacon o{ Leicester,

who had fludied feveral years at Athens, brought the nu-

meral figures of the Greeks into England, and taught the

ufe of them, in the former part of this period ("48).

Thefe figures may be feen, together with a defcription

of the manner of ufing them, apud vafiantes lefliones, in

Mat. Paris, edit. 1644.

( n 6) Wullis's Algebra, ch. 4. p. 9— 14.

(47) R. Bacon, Opus Majus, p. 13s.

(48) M. Paris, Hilt. Ar.g. A. D. 115a. p. ??Q. col. i,

B b 1 Greater
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Geography. Greater attention was given to geography in the pre-

fent than in the preceding period, both by princes and

men of learning and curiofity. Lewis IX. king of France,

font a friar named William into Tartary, A. D. 1253,
to explore that and other countries ; of which he wrote

a defcription. Pope Innocent IV. had about feven years

before Cent friar John de Piano Carpini into the fame
countries •, who alio wrote a defcription of Tartary, and

of the manners and cuftoms of its inhabitants ("49). From
converfing with thofe and many other travellers, and

from reading every thing that had been written on the

fubjecl:, the indefatigable friar Bacon compofed a de-

fcription of all the countries of Europe, Afia, and Afri-

ca, that were known in the thirteenth century; and who-
ever will give himfelf the trouble to perufe that defcrip-

tion, will find it more extenfive and more correct than

he could have imagined (50J. It appears that this extra-

ordinary perfon had adorned and illnftrated his defcrip-

tion by a map, in which the latitude and longitude of

places were afcertained by meridian and parallel lines, as

in our prefent maps^ij. But unfortunately this map
is not to be found in any of the copies of cur author's

Opus Majus yet difcovered. It is Mill more remarkable,

that Bacon laboured with great earneftnefs to prove, that

a much greater proportion of our terraqueous globe was

dry land, and habitable, efpecially in the fouthern he-

mifphere, than was commonly believed ; and that he en-

deavoured to prove this by the very fame arguments

which determined Columbus, two centuries after, to go
in quefi of the new world (52).

Afh-oromy The following defcription of the ftate of afh'onomy in

England in the thirteenth century, drawn by the greateft

aftronomer of that age and countrv will be mere fatif-

factory than any thincr that can be faid on that fubje6l by

a modern writer. " Afcronomv is the ftudv of the hea-
" venlv bodies ; by which their dimenfions, difrances,

" motions, &c. are inveftigated. It is either fpecubtive or
" practical. Speculative aftronomy afcertains the num-
'f ber of the heavens and ftars, whofe dimenfions can be
" comprehended by inftruments; and discovers their

(40) R. Bacon, Opus Majus, p. ioo, 191. iv>-

lb. ibid. p. 1: o—136. (51) td. Ibid. p. iStf.

(52) [d. ibid. p. ib4, 1S5.

" figures,
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" figures, magnitudes, altitudes, denfities, rifings, fet-

," tings, and motions, together with all the varieties and
u degrees of their eclipfes.~ It even condefcends to fpc-
" culate concerning the figure and dimenfions of this

" earth which we inhabit, and of its larger divifions,

" which are called climates, and fhews the diverfity of
" the horizons, and of days and nights, in each of thefe
" climates. By fpeculative aftronomy all thefe things,

" and many others connected with them, are determined.
" Practical agronomy teaches us to difcover the places,

" afpe&s, influences, and changes of the ftars and plan-
" cts, at any particular time. It attends alio to thofe
" bodies which occafionally appear in the air, as comets
" and rainbows, in order to difcover their places, alti-

" tudes, magnitudes, figures, and many other things
" which it isneceflary to know. Thefe things are done
" bv proper inftruments, by ailronomical tables, and
" by certain rules and canons invented for that purpofe.
" All thefe inveftigations are intended to enable the
" aftronomer to pronounce a judgment on what things
" can be done by the power of philofophy, not only on
" matter, but on all beings connected with matter, and
" guided by the influences of the heavenly bodies: as

" alfo, to pronounce a judgment on future events, as

" well as on thofe that are pafl: and prefent ; and to ad-
" vance wonderful works, for promoting the profperity,
" and preventing the mifery, of mankind, in the mod
" beneficent and illuftrious manner ^53^-" To the

above defcription a developement or elucidation of its

feveral parts, of no lefs than two hundred folio pages, is

fubjoined.

The learned reader will perceive, that what is called Aftrology.

practical ajironomy in the above defcription, is no other

than judicial aftrology ; which was more highly admired,
and more ardently cultivated, in the middle ages, than
any other part of learning. In this vain fallacious fci-

ence friar Bacon was a great adept, and fo great a be-
liever, that he imputed all the wars and other calamities

which affli£ted England, Spain, Italy, and other coun-
tries, A. D. 1264, to the negle£t of aftrology, " O
" how happy had it been for the church of God, and

(53) R. Eicon, Opus Majus, p. S5.

" how
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Mathema
tical inftl

ments.

' hew many mifchiefs would it have prevented, if the
" afpecls and qualities of the heavenly bodies had been
" predicted by learned men, and known to the princes

',' and prelates of thofe times ! There would not then
*' have been fo great aflaughtcr of Chriflians, nor would
" fo many miferable fouls have been fent to hell ($4.)"
But it mould be remembered, that this was the foible of

the age rather than of the man ; and that though aftro-

Ipgy was fallacious, the finely of it contributed not a lit-

tle to prefcrve and improve aftronomy.

Aftronomical inftruments, particularly the quadrant,

the aftrc»abe, and fpecuia, or fpying-glafles, are fre-

quently mentioned by trie writers of this period. The
qi [rani is well known, and in daily ufe. The con-

ltruclion and vai us Pes of .
- fully de-

fcribeJ by th« famous poet G ... •..
1 , in a trea-

tifecompofed A. D. 1 391 (55). The conftrutiion of the

fpecula cr fpying-glafies ufed by the aftronomers of this

period is not fo well known. There is however fufficient

evidence, that they were applied to the fame pur;

and arifwered the fame ends, .with our telefcopes, which
are thought to be of much later invention. '* Specula,

5 or fpyirj; <\ogcr Bacon), may be erecicd
c on a rifing ground, oppofite to cities or armies, in

' fuch a manner that all tilings done by the enemy may
' be difcovered ; ' and this may be done at any diilance

* we plcafe. For according to the laws of optics, an
( object may be vi h as many glaiTes as we
' think fit, if they are properly placed; and they may
' be placed, feme hearer, and fome more remote, fo

' that the obji be feen at any diflance we de-

f fire.—Sp dfes may be fo formed, and fo pla-

' ced, tnjt we fliall be able tp read the fmalleft letters

' ataninci 'lance, to number even the dull: and
1 \',v.Kh, and to make the fun, moon, and ftars, to de-

fcend, ofatfeafl feem to defcend, from heaven (56J."
From the! , to-'which feveral others might bf

added, it appears to be undeniable, that f his learned

friar was in pofleffion of an mflrument offimilar ufe and

(54) R. Racon, O; '243.
:'. 1

" . i . p. 439—451 .

(56) R. Ba< 1

•

p, 357.

conftruo
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conftruct ion with our telefcope, though no!:, perhaps, Co

neat and portable (57J.
The fcience of optics was not known or taught in Eng- Optics,

land till about the middle of the thirteenth century. We
learn from the befl authority, that no lectures had been

. read on that fubjec~t, at Paris, or at any other place

among the Latins, except twice at Oxford, before

A. D. 1267 ; and that there were only three perfons then

in England who had made any confiderable proficiency in

that fcience ^5 8). Friar Bacon v/as one of thofe three
;

and that he had made great proficiency in it, we have
the cleared evidence ilill remaining, in his admirable

ireatife (De Scientia Perfpefliva) of. the fcience of per-

fpeclive^oj. In this treatife he hath explained at

great length, and with wonderful perfpicuity, the theories

ot reflected vifion or catoptrics, and of refracted vifion

or dioptrics, as well as of direct vifion or optics ; and
from thefe theories he hath deduced many ufeful inven-

tions ; and amongil others, that of reading-glades, which
are thus plainly defcribed :

" If a man view letters, or
" other fmall objects, through the medium of a chryf-
" tal or glafs, which is the lefler portion of a fphere,
" whofe convexity is towards the eye, he will fee the
" letters much better, and they will appear to him lar-
<c

ger. This instrument is ufeful to old men, and to
ec thofe who 2.re weak-fighted, becaufe by it they may
<( fee the fni allefr. letters of fuificient magnitude (60)."

By his (kill in catoptrics, he rivalled Archimedes in the

confrrucking c f burning-glafies. " I have caufed many
" burning-gi ifles (fays he) to be made, in which, as in

" a mirror, the goodnefs of nature may be difplayed.

" Nor are they to be accounted too expensive, when we
t( conftdcr the wonderful and ufeful things they can per-
*' form. The firfb I got made cofl: me fixty pounds of
" Parifian money, equal to about twenty pounds fler-

" ling: but afterwards I got a better one made for ten
*' Parifian pounds, or five marks itcrling; and fmce 1

" have be«;ome more expert, I have difcovercd that bet-*

" ter one* may be made for two marks, nay for twenty

( 57 ) See Plot's Hiftoty of Oxfordlhire, p. %i\.

( 58) A. Wootf; Hifl. Oxon. I. i.p. tz*.

( 59) Vide Opus Maius, p. is6 • "J.

I $0) YidpOpusMajus, p. 35*,
** (hillings,
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" {"Killings, cr even cheaper. But in this great attention

" and dexterity are required (61)." In a word, there is

the cleared: evidence in the works of this wonderful

man, that he was acquainted with the conftruction of all

the different kinds of inftruments for viewing objects to

advantage, which have been fo much admired as modern
inventions (62).

• lechanicB. The ftudy of mechanics as a fcience was introduced

into England about the fame time with the ftudy of op-

tics, and probably by the fame perfons. This much at

lead is certain, that friar Bacon had acquired fo c-xtenfive

a knowledge of the mechanical powers, and their various

combinations, and had thereby performed fo many fur-

prifing things, that he was fufpected of being a magician.

To remove that fufpicion, he wrote his famous epiftle,

concerning the fecret operations of art and nature, and

the nullity of magic (63). In that epiftle he reprobates

the ufe of magical characters, verfes, incantations, invo-

cation of fpirits, and various other tricks, as criminal im-
positions on the credulity of mankind; and affirms, that

more, wonderful works may be performed by the com-
bined powers of art and nature, than ever were pretend-

ed to be performed by the power of magic. " I will

*' now (fays he) mention fome of the wonderful works
i( of art and nature, in which there is nothing of magic,
" and which magic could not perform. Inftruments may
ft be made, by which the largeft fhips, with only one
c ' man guiding them, will be carried with greater velo-

" city than if thev were full of failors.—»Chariots may
" be constructed that will move with incredible rapiditv,

" without the help of animals ;—-inftruments of flying

" may be formed', in which a man fitting at his eafe,

" and meditating on any fubject, may beat the air with
" his artificial v. ihgs, after the manner of birds j—a fmafl

" inftrument may be made toraife or deprefs the greateft

*< weights;—an inftrument may be fabricated, by which
" one man may draw a thbufand men to him bv force,

" and againft their wtlls ;*—as alfo machines which will

(61) R. Bacon, Opus Majus. Prcfat. p. q. n.

I vts.i ft Pvogreffn Chtmir, npud Nfanget,

f.
• iothec. CI 1.

]
|i. Ibid. p. tfzo.

,

.

. torn. 1 . p. 6 1
6

—

6z6".

<( enable
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" enable men to walk at the b: ttom of Teas or rivers v.

" out danger :—That all thofe initruments are made in

" our times, is mod certain, and I have feen them all,

" but that for flving, which I have never feen, though I

" am well acquainted with the wife man who invented

" k/64)."
Another fcience which was introduced into England in Chjroi&xj.

the courfe of the thirteenth century, was chymiftry, or,

more properlv, alchymy ; tor it plainly appears from their

writings, that the great object which the chvmifts of this

period had in vie w was, to obtain thefe two flunks :— 1 . An
univerfal medicine for the cure ot all difeafes, and for

prolonging life beyond its ufual limits ;—2. The philofo-

pher's ftone, the powder of projection, cr grand elij .

for tranfmuting bafcr metals into gold and filverl
'

-- .

That both thefe things were attainable, they feera to have

been fullv perfuaded ; and as they are evidently very defir-

able , thev were moll: ardent and indefatigable in their ef-

forts to obtain them ; and to this mult be afcribed the ra-

pid progrefs of chvmiftrv, and the prodigious number of

chvmifts who ficuriihed in this period. The famous friar

Bacon, who was one of the moil: active and intelligent, as

well as one of the mo ft honeft and communicative, of

thofe ancient chvmifts, fpeaks with great confidence of the

reality of a medicine which would znfwet both the pin-

pofes of prolonging life and tranfmuting metals : " That
u medicine ( fays he) which could remove all the impuri-
" rities of bafer metals, and change them into the fineft

" gold and filver, could alio remove all the corruptions of
" the human body, to fuch a degree, that life might be
" prolonged through many ages (66)." The two great efr.

princes who filled the throne of England in this period,

Edward I. and Edward III. were great believers in the

art of alchymy, and courted or preffed the moft fairu

aichymifts into their fervice. The celebrated Ravmond
Lullv came into England on the prefling invitation of Ed-
ward I. <md is faid to have furnifhed that prince with 2

very great quantity of gold for defraying the expence of

'" ' ''

"

- '
'

.. torn, 1. p. 615.
icaChemic

.•..'
p. 4jf«

an
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an intended expedition into the HoJy Land (67). Of this

kfl circumftance Luliy himfelf is fileht ; though he men-
tions fevcrai of his tranfactiows in England, particularly

the following very remarkable one ;
" You faw, Oking!

" in thy fecret chamber of St. Katharine, in the tower
" of London, that wonderful projection which I made in

*' thy prcfencc on chryftal, which I changed into a mafs
" ot the purcfc adamant (diamond;, more precious than
" that which is natural, of which thou caufedil to be
" made fome little pillars for the tabernacle of God (68)".

The following curious proclamation was pubhfhed by

Edward III. A. D 1329, which is a fufneient evidence

of his belief in the art of alchymy :——" Know all men,
" that we have been aflurtd, that John Fows and Mr.
" William de Dalby know how to make filver by the art

" of aichymy ; that they have made it in former times,
tl and ftill continue to make it ; and confidering that thefe

" men, by their art, and by making that precious me-
' " tal, may be profitable to us, and to our kingdom, we

*•' have commanded our well-beloved Thomas Cary to

" apprehend the forefaid John and William, wherever
" they can be found, within liberties or without, and
*' bring them to us, together with all the inftruments of
te their art, under fafe and fure cuftody (69)."

Alchyray. It is more than probable, that thefe two great princes,

and the other believers in alchymy, were deceived, and

in the end difappointed. But it cannot be denied, that

fome of the alchvmifls of the thirteenth century, as Al-

bert the Great, Raymond Lully, and friar Bacon, were

men of great fagacity as well as induftry ; and that, when
they were engaged in the ardent purfuit of the grand

elixir and univerfal medicine, they made many ufeful

and ciirious djfcoveries, which would have excited the ad-

miration of a more enlightened age. This is acknow-

ledged by the mod capable judges: " To fpeak mv mind
««

(; . -.('J freely, I have not met with any wri-

« ,-• iinal phiJofophy, who treat of the nature of
« bodies ; - and explain the manner ofchang-
« ing them fo clearly, as thofe called alchymiftt. To hi

" convinced of this, read carefully their genuine wri-

. apud Msrnget, torn 1. p. 44.

I

. lorn. 4. r

tingi
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" tings ; for inftance, the piece of Raymond Lully,

" which he entitles Experiments ;
you will find him, with

" the utraoft clearnefs and fimplicity, relating experi-

" ments which explain the nature and actions of animals,

" vegetables, and foflils; after this you will hardly be
" able to name any author wherein phyfical things are

" treated of to fo much advantage (70)."

It will be fuffkient to mention one, out of many ofDifcovery

thm difcoveries. Nothing can be more certain than that ° f
»unP0W-

friar Bacon had difcovered the compofition of gunpowder,

and the terrible effects it was capable of producing, both

which he hath defcribed in feveral parts of his works,

though thefe things are generally fuppofed to have been

firfl difcovered almoft a century after his death. In one

place, he favs,

—

" Sounds like thunder, and corrufcati-

*' ens, may be made in the air, and even with greater

" horror than thofe which are made by nature. For a
Ci

little matter, properly prepared, about the bignefs of a
" man's thumb, makes a horrible noife, and produces a

-

" dreadful corrufcation ; and by this a city or an army
<c may be destroyed in feveral different ways ("i)" la

the la it chapter of the fame treatife, concerning the fe-

cret operations of art and nature, he difcovers the ingre-

dients of which this terrible thundering compofition is

made: " By faltpetre, fuiphur, and the powder of wood-'
*' coal, you may make this thunder and corrufcation, if

" you understand the art of compounding them (*}%)."

It is true, that in the original, the letters which compofe
the words carbonum puhcre (powder of wood-coal) are not

placed in their proper order, But this is evidently done to

prevent the art of making this dangerous compofition from
bjing commonly known and pracrifed, becaufe he knew
that it might be employed to very pernicious purpofes.

Medicine was conhderably improved in the period we Medicine,

are now examining, which fcemsto have been owing to

the following caufes. Much greater attention . was given

to the education of phyficians than formerly, and ftricter

rules prefcribed for regulating the time and manner of

[70) Boerhaa''eV Chvmiury, vol. i. p. 200.

(71) R. Bacon cic Sc^inis Operibus Artis etNatnrse, apud Maftget,
torn. t. p. 620.

nj Id. ibid. p. 124. Bio<;i?.phia Britan. art. /? ;7.-». Freind'sHIftoiy
&c, ••&!. 1. .- ppend, No. 5.

their
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their fluclies. By the laws of the famous medical fchool of

Saiernum, made A. D. 1237, and afterwards adopted in

other feats of learning, the fcholars were obliged tofpend

three years in the ftudy of philofophy, and five years in

the ftudy of medicine, and then to be ftri&ly examined
by two doctors of phvfic, before they could receive a li-

cence to pra£tife (73). The distinction between phyfici-

ans, furgeons, and apothecaries, was now well under

-

ftood and much regarded ; which could not but contribute

to render them all more expert and fkilful in their profef-

fions (74). The works of the mod famous Arabian phy-

ficians were now tranflated into Latin, and read with

great avidity ; by which the knowledge which thefe phyfi-

cians had derived from the Greeks, as well as the difco-

vtries they had made themfelves, came to be more gene-

rally known (75). And finally the introduction of chy-

mifh'y muft have contributed to the improvement of me-
dicine, by furnifhing phyficians with tinctures, elixirs,

and other chymical preparations, unknown to their prede-

ceffors (76).

The clergy The clergy ftill continued to teach and pra£tife medi-
phyficians, cine; and the greater! number of phyficians were of that

of'the'"

6
order- if=i this period (77). But fome of the laity now be-

laity. gan to make a figure in this profeiTion, and a few of them

Gilbert even commenced authors. Gilbert Fnglifh, who flou-

Eagliih. rifhed in the thirteenth centurv, is the mod ancient medi-

cal writer of England, whofe works have been printed.

His learning and fkill in medicine are greatly extolled by

Leland and Bifhop Bale ; but Dr. Freind, who was a

much better judge in matters of this kind, is more mo-
derate in his commendations, and contents himfelf with

faying,—" That he wrote as well as any of his contem-
" poraries in other nations ; and did no more than they
" did, if he took the bulk of what he compiled from the

" writings of the Arabians (78)."

John Gnd- John de Gaddefden was the next medical writer of Eng-
defdttj. land whofe works have been prcferveu and printed. He

(73) Bulrei Hift. Univer. Parif, torn. 3. p. 158.

(7 ) Rymeri Fad. t. 5. p. .i: .'..

(7;) Dr. Freind'sHiitory of Phyfic, vol. a. p. 231.

(yfi) Id. ibid. p. 150. '-nlb.p. p. 467.
•klc, cent. 3. p. 156. Freind, vol. 1. p. i6S. Leland, p. 356.

flourifhed
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flourifhed in the fourteenth century, and was educated in

Merton college, Oxford (79). " Having acquired (lavs

" Lcland) a thorough knowledge of philofophy, he ap-
11

plied with great ardour to the ftudy of medicine, in

f* which he made fo great proficiency, that he was jufliy

" efteemed the great luminary of his age. He wrote a

" large and learned work on medicine, to which, on
" account of its excellence, the illuftrious title of the

" Medical Rofe was given (80/" Our author's Medical

Rofe is a very curious work, containing a comprehensive

fyftem of medicine as it was practifed in England in the

fourteenth century. In treating of each difeafe, he gives,

1 ft. The etymology of its name, and a general defcrip-

tion of its nature ; 2d!y, The fymproms
;

3d!y, The
prognoftics ; 4th!}', The method of cure (81). From
this laft part, which abounds in receipts, it plainly appears

that the phyficiansof this period were not {paring of their

drugs, and that their prefcriptions were very complicated

(82). It muft alfo be confeffed, that the methods of cure

recommended by our author are feme of them very whim-
fical, and others fuperftitious. What can be more whim-
fical than the following treatment of a patient in the fmui!-

pox, immediately after the eruption ? " After this, caufe
" the whole body of your patient to be wrapped in red
** fcarlet cloth, or in any other red cloth, and command
" everything about the bed to be made red. This is an
" excellent cure. It was in this manner I treated the
te fon of the noble king of England, when he had the
rt fmall-pox ; and I cured him, without leaving any
" marks (83)." The patient whom he treated in this

manner muft have been either Edward III. or his brother

prince John of Eltham. Can any thing be more fuper-

ftitious than the following method of attempting to cure
the epilepfy, which appears to have been recommended
by all themoft famous phyficians of thofe times, as well

as by our author ? " Becaufe there are many children and
'* others, afflicled with the epilepfy, who cannot take me-
" dicines, let the following experiment be tried, which
" is recommended by Coni'fantine, Walter, Bernard,
" Gilbert, and others, which I have found to be effe&ual,

(79) A. Wood, li'b. t. p. 87. (80) Lcland. p. 355.
(Si) VideRof. Aug. paffim, edit. 1491. f Sz) Ibid. ibid.

(83) Id. P . 51.

" whether
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" whether the patient was a demoniac, a lunatic, or an
" epileptic. When the patient and .his parents have fail

-

" ed three day , let them conduct him to a church. If
" he be of a proper age, and in his right fenfes, let him
" confefs. Then let him hear mafs on Friday, during
*' the fail: of quatuor temporum, and alfo on Saturday.
" On Sundav, let a good and religious prieiT: read over
" the head ofthe patient, in the church, the gofpel which
" is read in September, in the time of vintage, after the
" feaft of the Holy Crofs. After this let the prieft write
" the fame gofpel devoutly, and let the patient wear it

" about his neck, and he (hall be cured. The gofpel is,

" -—This kind goeth not out but by prayer and faft-

" ing (S4)." The truth is, that though John dc Gad-
defden was at the head of his proieffion, confulted by the

greatefl princes, and celebrated by the greater}, poets of

his age, he appears to have been little better than an

artful, interefted quack, of fomc reading, and furnifhed

with a prodigious number of receipts, which he had col-

lected from ail hands, and applied often more to his own
advantage than to that of his patients (85). But it ought

to be remembered, that the empirical fuperftitious prac-

tices of our author and his contemporaries were in a great

meafure owing to the general ignorance, credulity, and
fuperftition of the times in which they flourlfhed.

Roval *p
t ]ie fam e caufes we mud impute the high reputa-

tion of the royal touch, at this time, for the cure of the

fcrophula, of which archbifhop Bradwardine, A. D. 1349,
wrote in thefe ftrong terms :

" Whoever thou art, O
" Chriftian ! who denieft miracles, come and fee with
" thine own eyes, come into England into the prefence
" of the king, and bring with thee any Chriftian af-

" flifted with the king's-evil; and though it be very ug-
" ly, deep, and inveterate, he will cure him in the name
'* of JefusChrifr, by prayer, benediction, the fign of
" the crofs, and the impofition of hands f86)."

Surgery. It feerns to be impoflible to give a better account, in

fewer words, of the ftate of furgery in this period, than

that which is contained in the following paflage of a fj f-

(84) VideRof. An?, edit. 1491. p. 78.

(Sz.) Chaucer, p. 4: col. ft.

(86,) Bradwardine de Caufa Dei, 1, i.eh. 1. p. 39.

tern
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tern of furgery, compofed by Guido de Catiliaco, A.D.
1363: " The practitioners in fiirgery are divided into

** five fetts.—The firft. follow Roger and Roland, and trie

" four mailers, and apply pultices to all v/ounds and ab-
'* fcefl'es ;—the fecond follow Brunus and Theodoric,
" and.in the fame cafes ufe wine only ;—the third follow

" Saliceto and Lanfranc, and treat wounds with oint-

" ments and foft plafters ;—the fourth are chiefly Ger-
" mans, who attend the armies, and promifcuoirflv ufe
" charms, potions, oil, and wool ;—the fifth are old women
" and ignorant people, who have recourfe to the flints in

" all cafes (8 7 A" John Arden, who removed from Newark.

to London in the tim'e of the great plague, A. D. 1349,
was the moil famous furgeon and writer on furgerv who
" flourifhed in England in this period (88)." *

SECTION II.

Hijlory of the mofl learned men who flourifhed in Britain

from A. D. 12.16, to A. D. 1399.

J. T hath been already obferved, and mud always be re-
membered, that " the laws of general hiftbrv, and the
''limits of this work, will admit only of a verv brief
" account of a few who were mofl eminent for their
'* learning in every period fi)."

Robert Grouthead or Greathead, the very learned Robert
and famous bifliop of Lincoln, was born at Slow in ^routisead.

Lincolnfhire, or (according to others) at Stratbrook in
Suffolk, in the latter part of the twelfth century (2). His
parents were fo poor, that, when a boy, he was redu-
ced to do the raeaneft offices, and even to beg hfs bread -

till the mayor of Lincoln, ftrucfc with his appearance and
the quicknefs of his anfwers to certain queftionSj took

(S7) Guido de Cauliaco, apud Freind, vol. z. p. xio.
(S3) Id. ibid. p. 313. (i)V6l. 3.

'

(i) Angiia Sacra, torn. a. p. 315. Taiaaer, Bibliotbec. Briun. p. 345.

him
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him into his family, and put him to fchool ,^3) . Here
his ardent love of learning, and admirable capacity for

acquiring it, foon appeared, and procured him many
patrons, by whofe afliftance he was enabled to profccute

his ftudies, firll at Cambridge, afterwards at Oxford,

and at laft at Paris (4). In thefe three famous feats of

learning, he fpent many years in the moil indefatigable

purfuit of knowledge, and became one of the beft and

mod univerfal fcholars of the age. He was a great

mailer, not only of the French and Latin, but alfo of

the Greek and Hebrew languages, which was a very rare

accompliiTiment in thofe times. We are allured by Ro-
ger Bacon, who was intimately acquainted with him,

that he fpent much of his time for almoft forty years, in

the iludy of geometry, aftronomy, optics, and other

branches of mathematical learning, in all which he very

much excelled ($)» Theology was his favourite ftudy,

in which he read lectures at Oxford, with great ap-

plaufe [6). In the mean time, he obtained feveral pre-,

ferments in the church, and was at length elected and

confecrated bifhop of Lincoln, A. D. 1235 (/)• ^ n ln ' s

flat ion he foon became very famous, by the purity of his

manners, the popularity of his preaching, the rigour of

his difcipline, and the boldnefs with which he reproved

the vic?s and opnofed the arbitrary mandates, of the

court of Rome ; of this laft it may be proper to give one

ample. Pope Innocent IV. had granted to one of his

own nephews named Frederick, who was but a child, a

provifion to the firil canon's place in the church of Lincoln

that mould become vacant ; and fcnt a bull to the arch-

bifhop of Canterburv, and Innocent, then papal legate

in England, commanding them to fee the provifion made
effectual ; which they tranfmitted to the bifhop of Lin-

coln. But that brave and virtuous prelate boldly retufed

to obey this unreafonable mandate, and fent an anfwer to

the papal bull, containing the following fevere reproaches

againft his holinefs, for abufing his power :
" If we ex-

" cept the fins of Lucifer and Antichriir, there neither

(3) An?;. Sacra, p. 32.8, 349.
'") •''• !' 3i°- Tanner,. Bibliothec. Britan. p. 345, 345. A. Wood,

I
' Hton. 1. I. p. Si.

(5) ii. Bacon, apud A. Wood Hift. Oxpn. 1. i.'p. Si. ^6) Id. ibid.

(7) Tanner, p. 346. M. fari^ano. 1*35- p- 180.
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" is nor can be a greater crime, nor any thing more con-
" trary to the do£trine of the gofpel, or more odious and
" abominable in the fight of Jefus Chriil, than to ruin
" and deftroy the fouls of men, by depriving them of the
*' fpiritual aid and miniftry of their pallors. This crime
" is committed by thofe who command the benefices

*' intended for the fupportof able pallors, to be beftow-
"• ed on thofe who are incapable of performing the du-
" ties of the paftoral office. It is impoffible therefore

" that the holy apoftolic fee, which received its authority

" from the Lord Jefus Chrifl, for edification, and not
" for deilruclion, can be guilty of fuch a crime, or any
" thing approaching to fuch a crime, fo hateful to God,
*' and fo hurtful to men. For this would be a moft
" manifeft corruption and abufe of its authority, which
" would forfeit all its glory, and plunge it into the pains

" of hell (8)." Upon hearing this letter, his holinefs

became frantic with rage, poured forth a torrent of abufe

a^ainft. the good bifhop, and threatened to make him an

object of terror and aftonifhment to the whole world.

'* How dare (faid he) this old, deaf, doating fool, difo-

" bey my commands ? Is not his mafter the king of Eng-
" land my fubjecl, or rather my (lave ? Cannot he caft

" him into prifon, and crufh him in a moment ?" But

the cardinals by degrees brought the pope to think more
calmly, and to take no notice of this letter. " L^t us not
"

(faid they) raife a tumult in the church, without ne-
<s cefllty, and precipitate that revolt and feparation from
(l us, which we know muft one day take place (9)."

Remarkable words, when we reflect when and by whom
thev were fpoken

!

Bifhop Grouthead did not long furvive this noble (land Death and

againft the grofs corruptions and tyranny of the church of charaaer -

Rome : for he fell fick at his caftle of Bugden that fame

year ; and when he became fenfible that his death was

drawing near, he called his clergy into his apartment,

and made a long difcourfe to them, to prove that the

reigning pope Innocent IV. was antichrift. With this

exertion his ftrength and fpirits were fo much exhaufted,

that he expired foon after, October 9, A. D. 1253 (10).

(8) M. Paris, Hid. Angl. p. 533 ann. 12.53. (9) w - ibid -

(10) Id. iMd. p. 586.

Vol. IV. C c A con-
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A contemporary hiftorian, who was perfectly well ac-

quainted with him, hath drawn his character in the

following manner :
** He was a free and bold repriman-

" dcr of the pope and the king,—-an admonifher of the
" prelates,—a corrector of the monks;—an inftru&or of
" the clergy,—a fupporter of the fhidious,—acenfurer of
" the incontinent,—a fcourge and terror to the court of
" Rome,—a diligent fearcher of the fcriptures,—and a
" frequent preacher to the people. At his table he was
" hofpitable, polite, and cheerful. In the church he was
" contrite, devout, and folemn : and in performing all the
" duties of his office he was venerable, active, and inde-
" fatigabie (i i J." 1 he illuftrious Roger Bacon, who-'

was moll: capable, and had the beft opportunities, of tor

ming a true judgment of the extent of his learning, by
pcrufing his works, and by frequently convcrfng with

him, hath given this honourable teftimony in Jus favour:
" Robert Grouthead bimop of Lincoln, and his friend

*' friar Adam de Marifco, are the two moil learned men
" in the world, and excel all the reft of mankind both in

" divine and human knowledge (12)."

This mod excellent and learned prelate was a verv

voluminous writer, and compofed a prodigious number of

trcatifes on a great variety of fubjects, in philofophv and

divinity, a catalogue of which may be feen in the works

quoted below (13).

Roger Ea- Though Roger Bacon was too modeft to except him-
con. fclf when he gave the above character for fuperiority in

learning to his patron Robert Grouthead, and
1

his friend

Adamde Marifco; it is very certain, that he was fii-

pericr to them both, and to all his contemporaries, in

genius, induftry, and erudition. This extraordinary man
was born near Ilchcftcr, A. D. 1214, and at a proper

age was fent to Oxford, where he profeeuted his lhidics

with fo much ardour and fuccefs, that he gained the

friendfhip and patronage of the greateft men in that uni-

verfty (14). Having fpept fome years at Oxford in the

fludy of the languages, logic, and other branches of

(it) M. fans Hid. Angl. p. g86.

(iv)R. Bacon, apud AbpI, Sacr. torn. 1. p. 344,
a Angl. Sacr. turn. t. p; 344. Balens dc Script.

Britan. p. 304, fcc

( 4) A Wood, .uitiij. Oxon. I. 1 p. 136. Lcland. de Script. Britan.

ton). 4. p. 1

.

philofophv,
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philofophv, here-moved, according to the cuftom of thofe

times, to Paris, where he Toon became famous for his

uncommon proficiency in r1! the fciences (1^). Though
he was much admired and carelicd at that univcrfitv,

where many of the moft ingenious men in Europe then

rtf.Jed, he returned into his native country A. D. 1240,

beiog then about twenty-fix years of age (iol, As the

love of learning was his ruling paiTion, he fettled at Ox-
ford, and entered into the Francifean order of monks in

that city, that he might profecute his iludies in tranquil-

lity and with advantage.

Our Bacon foon abandoned the beaten track which was Manner in

pttrfued bv the fcholars of that p-riod, who fpent their ^
b^ he

time in the naidy of very faulty tranflations of the works

of Arillotle, and in reading commentaries on thofe works
which had been written by men who did not well undef-

ffand the original language. That he mi-{!ii not mifpend

his time in the fame manner, he made himfelf a perfect

mailer of the Greek tongue. Not contented with this,

he applied directly to the ftudy of nature, and engaged

in a courfe of laborious, expenfivc, and well-condu6ted

experiments, as the only means or arriving at certainty

and of making ufeful difcoveries (1 7}. By the generofity

of his friends and patrons he was enabled to expend on
thefe experiments, in twenty vears, no iefs a fum than

two thoufand pounds, equal in weight of filver to fix

thoufand pounds, and in efficacy to thirty thoufand pounds,

of our money at prefent (iS). This was indeed a jjreat

fum; out no monev was ever better ' employed : for in

the courfe of thofe experiments he made a greater num-
ber of ufeful and furprifing djfcovcries in geometry, agro-

nomy, phyfics, optics, mechanics, and chymiftry, than

ever were made by one man in an equal fpace of time.

But the world was long deprived of the advantage, and Kiefuffcr-

Bacon of the honour, of thofe difcoveries, by the ig-no- c :

ranee, envy, and malice of the monks of his order. For
believing, or pretending to believe, that he was a magi-
cian, and held a criminal intercourfe with infernal fpirits,

they put him under defe confinement, and prohibited him

(t O A. Wood, Antiq; Oxon. 1. t . p. 136.

( 16 ) Ouden de Script. Ecclef. torn. 3. p. 191.

(17) Bj.cun, Opus Majus, p. 44-, &c.

(18) A. Wed, Hijft. 6x0c. I. 1. p. 136.

C c 2 from
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from fending any of his writings out of his monaftery,

except to the pope (19). In this confinement he lan-

guifhed feveral years ; till having fent a copy of his Opus
Majus to pope Clement IV. A. D. 1266, that pontiff pro-

cured him fome mitigation of his fufferings, if not his full

liberty {20J. But he did not very long enjoy that relaxa-

tion, as he was again imprifoned by Jerom de Efculo,. ge-

neral of the Francifcan order, A. D. 1278 ; becaufe his

works, it was pretended, contained fome fufpe&ed no-

velties (21). In this fecond confinement Bacon continued

about eleven or twelve years, when he was fet at liberty

by pope Nicholas IV. at the earner!: requefl: of feveral no-

blemen (22). Though he was now old, and no doubt

much broken by his long and cruel fufterings, he ftill con-

tinued to profecute his ftudies, by poiifhing his former
works, and compofing new ones, till death put an end to

all his calamities, and all his labours, at Oxford, June II,

*ft
'£""W*A. D. 1292 (23).
Hisdifco- We cannot but lament that friar Bacon met with fo

v*J?S*

venes.
many difcouragements in the purfuit of ufeful knowledge.

If he had lived in better times, or if he had even been

permitted to profecute that courfc of inquiries and experi-

ments in which he engaged after his return from Paris, it

is highly probable that the world would have had many
valuable difcoveries that are ftill unknown. An excellent

modern writer having enumerated fome of Bacon's dif-

coveries, viz.—his difcovcry of the cxa£t length of the

folar year, and a method of correcting all the errors in

the kalcndar ;—his difcovery of the art of making read-

ing-glafles, the camera obfeura, mictofcopes, telefcopes,

and various other mathematical and aftronomical inftru-

menfs ;—his difcovery of gunpowder, of the method of

making elixirs, tin6hires, folutions, and of performing

all the chvmica! operations that are now in ufe ;——his dif-

coveries of the nature of the mechanical powers, and of

the beft methods of applying and combining them in the

con ftruclion of machines for performing many ufeful and

furprifing operations ;—his difcoveries in medicine, for

(19) R. Bacon, Epift. ad Clement IV. apud Biograph. Britan. vol. 1,

p. 343. (zo) Id. ibid. p. 34?.
(ii) Wadding. Annal. Fntt. Minor, torn. 2. p. 449. Spondan. Annal.

A. D. 1178.

(zz) A. Wood, Hilt. Oxon. 1. 1. p. 79. (13) Id. ibid.

curin°:
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curing difeafes, and prolonging life ;—this writer, I fav,

having enumerated thefe difcoveries, proceeds in the fol-

lowing manner: " Thefe are wonderful difcoveries for

" a man to make, in fp ignorant an age, who had no
" mailer to teach him, but ftruck it all out of his own
" brain: but it is flil! more wonderful, that fuch difco-

" verics mould lie fo long concealed, till in the next fuc-

'" ceeding centuries other people fhould flart up, and lay

" claim to the merit of thefe very inventions, to which
Ci Eacon alone had a right (24)."

According to Leland, Bale, and other literary hiflo- Hiswrit-

rians, the writings of friar Bacon were very nume- ipgs.

*rous (2$)> But it plainly appears, that thefe writers

have divided one work into many, and, by multiplying

titles, have represented them as much more numerous
than they really were (26). It is to be hoped, that fome
man of learning, leifure, and indufirv, and placed in fa-

vourable circumftance?, will foon arife, who, by employ-

ing his time in collecting, arranging, and publifhing all

the genuine works of the illuilrious Roger Bacon, will

do honour to his country, and juftice to the memory of

one of the greatefl men it ever produced.

Michael Scot of Balwirie was born in the Iaft years of Michael
the twelfth, or the firfl of the thirteenth century, at the Scot,

feat of his family, in the county of Fife in Scotland (2']).

Having received the firfl part of his education in his na-

tive country, he was fent to Oxford, where many of the

Scottifh youth in thofe times profecuted their fludies.

How long our author continued at Oxford, is unknown

;

but, according to the cuftom of other lovers of learning,

he went from thence to Paris, where he obtained the

highefl academical honours, and the title of the Mathe-
matician among the learned, and of ike Magician among
the vulgar (^28). The fame of his learning procured him
an invitation from the emperor Frederick II. who was bv
lar the moll learned prince in Europe, and the greater!

encourager and patron of learned men that flourifhed in

(24) Dr. Freind's History of Phytic, vol. a. p. 139, edit. 4.

(15) Leland de Script. Erilan. torn. 2.. p. 25^. Bale, Script. Eritan.

cent. 4. p. 342.
(zC) See Eiograph. Britan. Life of R. Bacon.

(17) Dempfler, lib. 12. p. 494.
(2S)Bul:ei Hift. Univerf. Pari'f. tom 3. p. 701, Bale, de Script. Bn-

Un. ctnt. 4. p. 35 j,

the
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the thirteenth century. One of the literary projects of

that excellent prjnce win, to procure Latin translations of

the Works of AriSlotle, and of the other philofophers and

pjhyficjans of Greece ; and in the execution of this pro-

ject, Michai i Sept was employed
1

during fome part of the

time that he refided at the Imperial court. For this taik

he was Relieved to be better qualified than many other

fcolars, b,v his knowledge of Ar. Sloth's philofephy, and

of the Ore k and Arabic languages, Accordingly we
are toid by friar Bacon, that the translations of the phy-

sical and mathematical works of Ariftotle, and o{ his belt

commentators, that were published by Michael Scot

A. D. 1230, were the caufe cf the" high admiration and

fuprerne authority which that philpfppher obtained among
the Latins after that period (29). Thcfe translations our

author dedicated to his illuftrious patron the emperor Fre-

derick II. at whofe defire they had been undertaken and
executed.

His ftudie?. Michael Scot, like many of his contemporaries, fpent

tco much of his time and thought in the Study: of aStro-

log1 ". On this vain fallacious fciencs he compofed a very

voluminous work, at the command o( the fame empe-
ror, to whom he -was aftrologer ; an efvee which vis

in thofe times both lucrative and honourable {$0). He
was alfo keenly engaged in rhe Study of alchvmy, or the

tranfmufation of metals; and wrote a book on the nature

of the fun and moon, which, in the myftica! language of

alchymiSls, fignif •
' : md Silver (31,?. Influenced by the

prevailing tafte of the times in which he flourished, he

evei till more frivolous Studies of chiro-

rria whic.lf pretend to teach the art

ofdifco md fortunes of men, by the

lilies of b'.ir 1 Lures of their faces. In a word,

the foil r of this author, drawn by one who
I

ms lobe very ju ft : '<Hewasone
«< cfl hers, mathen is, phyficians,

(*
.; ,

1 . and, had he not been too much
t* a ,

t the vain Sludies ofjudii ' rol *y, alchy-

*< ir,y . , and chiromancy, he would have
'< deServed better of the republic of letters. His too

il
ai, at curiofity in the fc mutters in::dc the vulgar look

(1.9) R, Ba > ' ff, 57.

upon
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lt upon him as a magician ; though none fpeaks or writes

" more refpecHully of God and religion than he does

" (32).
1
' So flrong were the convictions of his coun-

trymen that he was a magician, that Dempiler allures us,

many people in Scotland in his time dared not fo much as

to touch his works ($Z)\
After the death of his Mutinous patron, the emperor His death.

Frederick II. A. D. 1250, our author returned into

Britain, where he is faid to have lived to a very great

age, and to have died A. D. 1 290 (34).
"
John Duns Scotus was fo famous for his genius and

;

learning, that England, Scotland, and Ireland, have Scotus.

contended for the honour of his birth (35). This con-

troverfv I fhall not take upon me to determine ; though

his name feems to favour the opinion, that he was born

at Duns in Berwickfhire, or theMerfe, in Scotland (36).

The precifetime of his birth is alfo unknown ; but from

feveral circumftances it appears moll probable, that it

was about A. D. 1265. He entered, when he was very

young, into a monastery of the Francifcans at New-
castle; who, difcovering the quicknefs of his genius, fent

him to Merton college in Oxford, to profecute his flu-

dies (^37). In this famous feat* of learning, our young

fchofar foon became confpicuous by the rapiditv and fa-

cility with which he advanced in the acquisition of all the

fciences. In particular, he greatiy excelled all his con-

temporaries in the admired art of logical difputation, by

the quicknefs and fubtilty of his diflin&ions, and the

fecundity of his invention. He made great progrefs in

natural and moral philofophv, and in all the different

branches of mathematical learning ; after which he ap-

plied to the fludy of the civil and canon law, and fchool-

divinity (38). When our author had for fome time enjoved

a fellowfhip in his own college, he was advanced to the the-

ological chair in the univerfity A. D. 1301 : a ftation for

which he was admirably fitted, and in which he had opportu-

nity ofdifplaying, to great advantage, the immenfeilores of

(3-1) Mackenzie's Livesof Scots Writers, vol. i.p.214.

(33) Tanner, p. 516. (34) Bale, cent. 4. p. 351.
(3$)Du Pin, cent. 14. p. 52. (36^ Mackenzie's Lives, vol, 1. p n(.
(37) Bruckeri Hilt. Philbf. torn. 3. p. S16".

(3BJBruckeriHiti Philof. tojn. 3. p. l%§, CivsHlft. Lit. Append, p.z.

learning
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learning which he had amalTed. Accordingly we are

told that his lectures on the fentenc?s of Peter Lombard
were attended by incredible multitudes of hearers, and
received with great applaufe. For at the time when thefe

lectures were delivered, we are allured, that there were
no fewer than thirty thoufand fludents in the univerfity

of Oxford, of whom many were attracted by the fame
of our profeflbr's eloquence and learning (39). Thefe
admired lectures have been printed, and, together with

fome comments upon them, fill fix folio volumes (\o).

Removes to Oxford was not long permitted to enjoy the advantage
Paris. of fo popular a profeflor. Fbr he was commanded by the

general of his order, A. D. 1304, to remove to Paris,

to defend his doctrine of the immaculate conception of

the Virgin Mary, which was impugned by the divines of
that city. This he performed with great applaufe, in an
aflembly of the univerfity of Paris, called for the deter-

mination of that important queflion. The adverfaries of

the immaculate conception collected all their force on
this occafion, and produced no fewer, it is faid, than two
hundred objections to that doctrine. " Scotus heard
" them with great compofure ; and in his reply, he
" recapitulated- all their objections, and refuted them
" with as much eafe as Sampfon broke the cords of the
" Phi'ifUnes ; after which he proved, by many ftrong

" arguments, to the ama/^ment and conviction of all his

" hearers, that the moil holy Virgin was conceived
" without the (lain of original fin. The univerfity of
tl Paris bellowed on him the title of theJubtile Doclor, as

" a reward for his victory in this famous difpute^i)."

One of this iiluflrious aflembly, who was a ftranger to

the perfon, but noKo the fame, of Scotus, was fo much
charmed, that he cried out,—"This is either an angel

" from heaven, a devil from hell, or John Duns
" Scotus (4^)."

Remove* to When Scotus had continued about four years at Paris,

Cologne, he was fent by Gonfalvo, the general of the Francifcan

ord«r, to Cologne, A. D. 1308, to found an univerfity

(39)Bruckeri Hift. Philof. torn. 3. p. 816. A. Wood, 1. 1. p. So. Cave,
' pend. ad Hift. I ir. p. r.

I
\o) r>u Vin, cent, 14. diap. 5.

(41 ) Buixi Hift. Univ. Parif. torn. 4. p. yc;

X-t ~) Hugo Cavillus in Vita J. Duns Scoti. '

in
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in that city, in imitation of that of Paris, and to defend

his favourite doctrine of the immaculate conception againil

the difciples of Albert the Great (43 ). He met with a

mod honourable reception at Cologne ; but died foon af-

ter his arrival, November 8, A. D. 1308, in his iorty-

fourth year, or, according to fome hiilorians, only in

the thirty-fourth vear of his age (44).
Few men of learning have been fo much admired by PraifeA

their contemporaries, or loaded with fuch extravagant

praifes by their followers, who from him were called

S<:ot;f}s, as John Duns Scotus. It may not be improper
to give one example of the pompous ltrain of thefe pa-

negyrics :
" He was fo confummate a philofopher, that

" he could have been the inventor of philofophy, if it

*' had not before exifted.. His knowledge of all the myf-
** teries of religion was fo profound and perfect, that it

" was rather intuitive certainty than belief. He de-
" fcribed the divine nature as if he had feen God ;—
" the attributes of celeilial fpirits, as if he had been an
" angel ;—the felicities of a future ftate, as if he had
" enjoved them ;—and the ways of providence, as if he
" had penetrated into all its fecrets. He wrote fo many
if books, that one man is hardly able to read them, and
" no one man is able to underitand them. He would
*' have written more, if he had compofed with lefs care
'* and accuracy. Such was our immortal Scotus, the
** mod ingenious, acute, and fubtije, of the fons of
" men ^45)." It is related of him, that he fometim-es

"

fell into fuch profound meditations, that he remained fe-

vtMvJ hours motionlefs, and infenfible to all external ob-

jects (46). In a word, it may be affirmed, without ex-

aggeration, that few men ever polfeiled a more fertile

invention, a more retentive memory, a more acute and
penetrating genius, or a more unremitting application to

fiucv, than John Duns Scotus; but, unfortunately for

him, and fur the world, all thofe noble talents were mif-

applied and walled on the fubtilties of fchool-philofophy

and the abfiird-ities of fchcol-divinity. Conf;derinsr the

ftiortnefs of his life, he was one of the moil voluminous

(43) Bulaei Hift. torn. .\. p. 97".

(44) Id. ibid. Hugo Cavillus in Vita.

(45) Bxuckeri Hift. Phiiof. torn. 3. p. 8:S. n.

(46; Hugo Cavillus in Vita J. D. S. ch. 3.

writers
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writers that ever lived. Many of his writings have been
fever al times printed ; but the molV complete edition of

his works is that which was published by Waddingus, at

Lyons, A. D- 1639, in twelve volumes folio (^47). Thefe
works, which were fo highly admired that about twenty

different authors wrote commentaries upon them, are

now corrfighed to duff, and almofr quite neglected.

wTiiiam William Ockham, one of the moll diflinguifhed cif-

©ckham. ciples of John Duns Scotus, and the founder of a fe£r. of

fclioolmen called Ockamijls, was born at Ockham, in

Surry, about A. D. 1.280(48). When he was very

young, he entered into the order of St. Francis, and pro-

fecnted his fludies with great ardour and fuccefs, firir. at

Oxford, and afterwards at Paris (49). In both thefe uni-

verfities he was a pdnftant hearer and great admirer of

Scotus:; but being of a bold inquifttive fpirit, he did not

yield an implicit faith to all the doctrines of his illuftrious

matter. On the contrary, he impugned fome of his

opinions with fo much vigour and fuccefs, that he ob-

tained many followers, who, on that account, were call-

ed Qckfymi/ts ; and femetimes Nominal*, becaufe they

waged a long and fierce war again!! another feci; of

fchoolmen, called ReaUftx, about certain metaphyseal
fubtiltics which neither ofthem underiTood (50).

Defends the
Ockham a<Sted a very confpicuous part in thofe violent

emperor difputes which difquieted the chriilian world during the
agaimlths pontificate of John XXII. from A. D. 1316 to A. D.
^ope "

1334 5 and in all thofe difputes he oppofed the heretical

principles and ambitious pretenfions of the pope with

great vivacity and courage. He was made provincial of the

Francifcaris in England, in a general afiembly of the

order, A. D. 1322 ; and in that afiembly he very boldly

defended the principles of that party of the Francifcans

who were called the Spiritual Brethren, which the pope had

condemned as heretical, by two folcmn decrees(«;i). Hp alio

impngned, with much vehemence, the favourite dodrine

of John XXII.-—that the fouls of good men were not ad-

mitted to the vifion of God, and the happinefs of heaven,

(a?) Pu Pin, cent. 14.

(4:.) Eruckeri Hift. PhUofoph. torn. 3. p. S46.

(49) Leiand de Script, liritini. torrl I p. 315.

(1 ' '/: Bruckcri Hift. Ph I. torn. 3 p. 904

—

911.

f^lj Id, ibid. p. 847. Du P», cemt. 14. ch. 3,

till
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till after the refurre&ion. His holinefs was fo much en-

raged at this presumption, that he pronounced the terri-

ble fentence of excommunication againft our author ;

which obliged him to live in great privacy for feveral

years. In this" retirement he compofed fome of his

works, particularly his Compendium of the herefies of

pope John XXII. of which he enumerated no fewer than

feventy-reven (52).

Our author at length found a powerful protector in Retires to

Lewis of Bavaria, emperor of Germany, in whofe court the empe-

he took ihelter, A. D. 1328 ($3). This prince, who 1
"or

'

s court>

had been lon°; and cruelly perfecuted, and at lad depofed

and excommunicated, by the pope, received his fellow-

fiifferer in a very gracious manner, and appointed him
one of his privy councilors. In return for thefe favours,

Ockham publifhed feveral treatifes in defence of the em-
peror, and in oppofition to that favourite maxim of the

papal court, winch had been boldly avowed by Boniface

\ III. A. D. I ^01,—That all emperors , kings, and princes ,

are fubjefl to the Jupreme authority of the pope in temporals

as well as fpirituals (54). In oppofition to this dangerous

doctrine,which wa? not verv fuitable to the humble title of

the Servant of Servants, Ockham maintained,—That the

emperor was fubject. to none but God in temporals. The
learned Selden gives the following high character of one
of our author's political treatifes, pubhfhed on this occa-

fion.—" It is a moil learned and ingenious work, which
" merits the higheft commendations ; and, in mv cpi-

" nion, it is the very beft performance publifhed con-
" cerning the limits of the fpiritual and temporal pow-
" ers(35)." So much did thefe fpirited publications of

our author contribute to fupport the emperor's caufe,

that he ufed to addrefs that prince in this familiar man-
ner : 'f If you will defend me by your fword, I will de-
<s fend you by my pen (tfi)"

During the. life of the emperor, his protector, Ock- obliged to

ham, fmiled in fafety at the impotent rage of three fuc- r -caat -

ceiTtve popes, John XXII. Benedict XII. and Clement
VI. who denounced the moh; direful anathemas againft.

(e^z) Tanner de Script. Angl. &c. p. $$$. (53) Id. ibid

.

(54) Bui. Hift. Univer. Parif. torn. 4. p. 7.

(;$) Selden de Synedriis; \. i.e. 1 o. p. ia8.

(56) WJigrton, apud Ca. e, Hilt, U'a Appjyid, p. 26,

him.
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him. But after the death of that prince, which happen-
ed October II, A. D. 1347, he found himfelf no longer

in a capacity to brave the papal thunders, and was con-

strained to court a reconciliation with the church by
the moil: humiliating fubmiffions. Some literary historians

indeed fay, that he died about fix months before the em-
peror, his patron, April 10, A. D. 1347 (^"]). But this is

evidently a mifiake ; for, bv the interceffion of the Fran-

cifcan order, he obtained absolution from Clement VI.

by a bull dated at Avignon, June 19, A. D. 1349, upon
condition of renouncing all his former herefies, and

Swearing implicit fubmiflion to every papal decifion and

mandate for the future (58). He did not long furvive

this mortifying abjuration of all thofe opinions which he

Had laJboured with fo much ardour to citablifh, dying at

C'-ipiu!, in Italy, September 20, AD. 1350(59;. He
was unqueftionabiy a man of genius, induftry, and learn-

ing', and would have been happier and more ufeful if

he had lived in better times. A catalogue of his nume-
rous works may be feen in the authors quoted below (60).

According to the cuftom of the age in which he flourish-

ed, he was honoured with the pompous title of the fingu-

lar and invincible Doctor.

r vin The mofr important events in the life of the famous

Wickliff. Dr. John WickliiT, who is well intitled to a diitinguifhed

place in the hiftory of his country, Sor his noble efforts

to deliver it from the intolerable tyranny of the church

and court of Rome, have been already mentioned ; and

therefore a very brief account of his perfonal hiitorv,

character, and literary labours, will be Sufficient in this

p.'ice (61). He was born in the parifh of Wicklilf, near

P ichmond, in the county of York, about A. D. 1 324 (62)

;

a'ld educated at Oxford, where he merited the liighell

acaidemjc&J honours, obtained fucceflively the govern-

ment of Baliol and Canterbury colleges, and was ad-

vanced so the profeiforfhip of divinity (6$). His theo-

!> sjtcal lectures were delivered to crowded audiences, and

received with incredible applaufe ; which contributed nor.

-r"
• -

: I
Tanner, p. 556, (>S) Bui. Hill. Univerf. Pari!', torn. 4.

p 17. (59) Tanner, p. 550". ; Id. ibid. Whar-
ton, p. b6. Lebr.j, p. $*4. h,l. c nt v. p. soft.

- '.<)•
I

• ' banner, p. 767.

j

3 little
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a little to difleminate his doctrines, which were very dif-

ferent from thcfe of the church at that time (64). In par-

ticular, he combated with great fpirit the exorbitant

power and ambitious pretenfions of the court of Rome
in temporals as well as fpirituals ; and with equal fpirit

he oppofed the encroachments of the begging rriars, who
were the great fupporters of the papal power (65). Having

entered into holy orders, and obtained, firfr, the living

of Filingham in Lincolnfhire, and afterwards the rectory

of Lutterworth in Leicefrerfhire, he further propagated

his opinions, by his frequent, eloquent, and popular

preachings (66). Ey his numerous writings in the Eng-
lifh language he flili further ditfufed the knowledge of his

doctrines, and expefed the floth, hvpocrify, and ether

vices of the mendicant friars, together with the various cor-

ruptions of the court and church of Rome. In a word, fuch

was the fuccefs of the teaching, preaching, and writings,

of our author, that a contemporary hiftorian, who ap-

pears to have been his rnoft inveterate enemy, allures us,—" that more than one half of the people of England
" became his followers, and embraced his doctrines (67)."

The violent oppofition which he encountered from the

pope and clergy, the powerful fupport he received from
the duke of Lancafler, and other great men among the

laity, as well as the time and manner of his death, have
been already mentioned (68). Eut it may not be impro-
per to take notice in this place, that the malice of his

enemies did not permit him to remain in quiet in his

grave. In confequence of a decree of the council of
Conusance, and a bull of pope Martin V. directed to

Robert Fleming bifhop of Lincoln, his bones were
taken up and burnt, and the afhes thrown into a rivu-

let (6q) : an act of impotent malevolence which is hardly

credible

!

,^^
The pope and clergy not only perfecuted the perfonTKlumnies

of Dr. Wickliff during life, and his afhes after death, F the

but did every thing in their power to blacken his character j
ergy*

and deftrcy his works. The two monkifh hiftorians,

Walfingham and Knyghton, his contemporaries, have

(64) Leland, p. 379. (6c.) Lewis's Life of Wickliff, p. 116.
A. Wood, p. 181. (66) Kn>ghton, col. 1663. Walling.

p. 304, Vc. (67) Knyghton, co4. 1064.
(63; See chap. %. § z. (60) Lewis, p. no.

siven
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given him afmofl every opprobrious name in the Latin
language ; but have not been able to.accufe him of any
immorality (70). His doctrines were condemned by va-
rious councils after his death ; and his works which con-
tained thefe doctrines were burnt whenever they could be
found. Sufr/nco archbifhop of Prague in Bohemia
(where the doctrines of Wickliff had made great pro-

greis), publicly burnt more than two hundred volumes of
his works that were beautifully written, and finely bound
and ornamented ("71 J. About the fame time a great

number of his books were publicly burnt at Oxford, bv
a decree of the univcrfity, and under the infpeclion of
the chancellor (*]2 ). But all thefe attempts to deltrov

the works of Wickliff were ineffectual ; and we have
good reafon to believe that fome copies of all his nume-
rous publications efcaped. The learned bimop Bale,

who flourifhed in the fixteenth century, affirms, " That
" he had feen about one hundred and fifty treatifes of
" Dr. Wickliff, fome of them in Latin, and others in

" Englifn, befides his tranflations of feveral books ^73 )."

His tranflation of the Bible into Englifn was one of his

greateff and moff. ufeful works : for a catalogue of which

,
works the authors quoted below may be confulted ,-4).

Piaifes. The endeavours of the pope and monks to blacken the

character, and diminish the fame, of Dr. Wickliff, were
as ineffectual as their attempts to deftroy his works. The
fuperiority of his genius and learning was fo confpicu-

ous, that it was acknowledged by his greateft enemies.

The hiftorian Knyghton, who hated him heartily for

his attempt to reform the church, is conftrained to

own, " that no man excelled him in the ftrength and
" number of his arguments ; and that he excelled all

" men in the irrefiftible power of his eloquence in difpu-

" tation ("j^j" Walden, who was his molt inveterate

enemv, acknowledged, in a letter to pope Martin V.
" that he had often {food amazed beyond meafure at the

-' excellence of his learning, the boldnefs of his aflerti-

" ons, the exaclnefs of his authorities, and the flrength

(-0) Walfing. p. 205.208. 246. 2R3. Knyghton. col. 2644—ioo'i.

(71 ) A'nrri<- Sylvius Hill. Bohem. chap. 35.

(-z) A. Wood, 1. 1 . p. 204.

(/3) Tanner, Bibliothec. Britan. p. 771.

(74) Id. ibid. W|iarton,p. 53. Bxk cent. 6. ch. 1

(75) Knyghton, >.ol. 1664.
" of
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j" of his arguments (76)" The following character cf

this great and good man was drawn by an able hand, and

appears to be raft :
" Dr. John Wickliff was a man,

" than whom the chriftian world in thefe laft ages had
" not produced a greater.—jHe excelled all his ccrtem-
" poraries in all the different branches of theological

" learning, and in the knowledge of the civil and canon
" law. His heart was inflamed with the moil: ardent love
*•' to God, and good-will to men ; which excited him to

'* the rrioft ftrenuous efforts to refiore the church to its

" primitive purity. The eminence of his piety and vir-

*' tue his greateft adverfaries never dared to call in quef-

" tion, and to the fupcricrity of his natural and acquired

" abilities they have been compelled to bear ttfumc-

«ny(7 7
)."

Several other fehool-divines and philofophers fleurifhed

in Britain, in the thirteenth and fourteenth century, and

for a feafon enjoyed a confiderable fhare of literarv fame ;

but as their works are now neglected, it would be impro-

per to fweli their feclion with this hiftory.

The Eritifli hiftorians of this period were very mime- Hiftorians,

rous; but only a very few of them were fo confpicuous

for their abilities as to merit a place in the genera! hidcrv

of their countrv ; and of thefe few it will be fufficient to

give a very brief account!

Though Mathew Paris was unquestionably one of the Matthew

moft fahhful and be ft informed of all the Englifh ^hiftori- Ptis-

ans of the thirteenth century, his own pcrfonal hiftory is

verv imperfectly preferved ; and is chieflv to be collect-

ed from his own writings. We are not informed of the

particular time or place of his birth, nor from what fa- »

mily he was defcended. The firft circumftance of his life

we know with certainty is, that he took the habit of a

monk, in the abbey of St. Alban's, January 21, A. D.
1 21 7^78,). In this abbey he continued long, and became
fo famous for his learning, piety, and virtue, that he ob-

tained the efteem and confidence of fev<=ral ^reat princes.

With his own fovereign Henrv III. he appears to have
been on a very friendly and familiar footing ; not only

employed in his fervice, but enlrufted with his fecrets, in-

(76) Bale, cent. 6. c. i. p. 4.5^, V.'hr.rton, p. <z.

(7-) Baler cent. 6. c. 1. p. 456. Wharton, p. $i.

(78) M. Paris, edit. Parifiis, A. D. 1644. Prsefat.p. 3.

vited
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vited to bistable, favoured with long and frequent con-

verfatior.s, and even aflitled in the compofition of his hif-

tory of England (79). " He who wrote this (fays he)
*' was almoft conitantly with the king in his palace, at

" bistable, or in his clofet ; and that prince guided his
t( pen in writing in the moil diligent and condefcending
" manner fSoJ." At the fame time our author flood in the

highell point of favour with Haco king of Norway, a wife

and learned prince, with whom he correfponded bv let-

ters, and for whom he tranfaSed fome important affairs

in London, to his entire fatisfa&ion (81). At length,

when the monks of that kingdom had become extremely

ignorant and diforderly, Matthew Paris was efteemed the

moft proper perfon in the church to be employed in an

attempt to inftru£t. and reform them. Accordingly, in

compliance with a bull from pope Innocent IV. and an

earneft. application from the king of Norway, he made a

voyage into tbat country, A. D. 1248, where he fpent

about a year inreftoring monaftic difcipline to its primi-

tive flriclnefs and regularity (82). During his refidence

in Norway, he a£ted alfo as ambaffador for Lewis IX.

king of France, whofe friendfhip he had gained by his

learning and integrity (83). But though our author was a

favourite, he was not a flatterer, of kings. On the con-

trary, he expoflulated with and admonifhed his own fo-

vereign with much freedom, when he acted imprudently

or unjuftly (84). When Henry III. had granted, by

charter, to one of his courtiers, a liberty of hunting in

the lands belonging to the abbey of St. Alban's, directly

contrary to the privileges which he had before granted by
charter to that abbey, our author tells us, that he went
boldly to the king, and reproached him for this unjufr.

proceeding ; to which the king replied, that he had only

imitated the pope, who daily revoked the privileges he

had granted, and beftowed them upon others, by the

claufe of non ohjiante in his bulls (85). No hiftorian who
hath recorded the tranfa&ions of his own countrymen in

his own times, can be compared with Matthew Paris for

(79) M Paris, Hift. Angl. p. 494. 636.
(80) N '. Pari?, Hift. Angl. p. 494. 636. (Ri )Id. p. 504,00!. r.

(82) Id. p. 504. col. a. (83) Id. p. 496. col. 1.

(! / ) Id. p. 504. col, z.

(85) M.Paris, Hift. Angl. p. 524.001.4.

intrepidity.
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intrepidity. He cenfured without any ceremony, and in

the plainefl: language, the vices and follies of perfons of

the higheft rank and greateft power. Though lie was a

monk, he hath painted the infatiable avarice, intolerable

tyranny, unbounded luxury, and abandoned perfidy of

the court of Rome, in ftronger colours than any protectant

writer hath done (86). From all his writings he appears

to have been a man of genius, taffe, and learning. '* He
" was (fays a literary hiftorian) an elegant poet, an
" eloquent orator, an acute logician, a fubtile phi-
" lofopher, a folid divine, a celebrated hiftorian, and,
" which crowned the whole, a man juftly famous
" for the purity, integrity, innocence, and fimpli-

" citv of his manners (87) " In his leifure-hours he a-

mufed himfelf with the ftudy and practice of the fine

arts ; and (if wc may believe the hiftorian of iiis own ab-

bey) he was an exquifite fculptor in gold, filver, and

other metals, and the btft painter of the age in which he
flourifhed (88). This virtuous, learned, and ingenious

perfon paid the Iaffc debt to nature, A. D. 1259, at St.

Alban's, where he had refided above forty years, and ne-

ver obtained any higher office than that of hiiloriogra-

pher (89).

The theological works of Matthew Paris have fhared w ri„

the fame fate with thofe of many of his contemporaries ;

but his hiftorical labours have been more fortunate, and

have fecured the grateful remembrance of pofterity to

their author. The greateft and moffc valuable of thefe

hiftorical works is entitled HiJIoria Major, which is a very

full hiftory of England, from the Conqueft, A. D. 1066,

to the 43d of Henry III. A. D. 1259. In the firft part of

that work, from the Conqueft to A. D. 1235, our author

was much indebted to the labours of Roger de Wendover,
his predeceffor in the office of hiftorio°;rapher in the ab-

bevof St. Alban's, and it was continued after his death to

A. D. 1273, by William Rifhan2;er his fucceffor in that

office (90). For the honour of his own abbey, our au-

(86) Vide Opera M. Paris, paflim. Edwardi Brown Appendix ad

Farciculum Rerum expetendarum, p. 415—436.

(87) Pit's Relat. Scviptor. fcript. 567.

(85) Tanneri Biblioth. Britan. p. 573. (S9) Id. ibid,

(90) Id. ibid. p. 757. 634.

Vol. IV. D d thor
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thor wrote the lives of the two Offas kings of Mercia (of

whomOtfall. was the founder of that abbey), and alfo

the lives of the twenty-three firft abbots of St. Alban's.

To thefe works he fubjoined Additamenta (additions), con-

taining certain facts, papers, letters, fpeeches, &c.
which had not come to his knowledge in due time, or

which he had neglected to infert in their proper places.

The above hiftorical compofitions have beenfeveral times

printed fgi), and will be perufed with pleafure by every

lover of Englifh hiflory and antiquities, who can forgive

our author for believing and introducing fo many ridicu-

lous miracles, apparitions, predictions, &x\ ; becaufe

that kind of credulity was the folly of the times rather

than of the man. The firft part of Matthew of Weft-
minfter's Flowers of Hiflory, from the creation of the

world to the conquefl of England, is faid to bealmoflan
exact tranfeript of a work of Matthew Paris which hath

never been printed. Befides all thefe, our author made
an abridgment of his Hijloria Major, or Larger Hiflory

of England, with the title of Hijloria Minor ; which is

ftill prefervedin MS (92).
Thomas We know ftill lefs of the perfonal hiflory of Thomas

yics
" Wykes than of his contemporary Matthew Paris. He

was a regular canon, of the order of St. Augufline, in the

abbey of Ofney, near Oxford, and improving his favour-

able fituation for the acquifition of learning, became fa-

mous for the variety and extent of his erudition. Befides

feveral other works on different fubjects, he compofed a

hiflory or chronicle of England, from the cOnqueft,

A. D. 1066, to A. D. 1304, foon after which period it

is probable he died (93).

Walter Walter Hemmingford was a monk in the abbey of
Hemming- Gifburn, in Yorkshire, of the fame order with Thomas

Wykes, and alfo wrote a hiflory of England, nearly of

the fame period, beginning at the Conquefl, and end-

ing A. D. 1347, in which year he died (94). We do

not fo much as know with certainty to what monallerics

(qi) London, A. D. 1640— 1684. Paris, 1644.

(02) Tanner. Bibliothec. p. ^72.

(93) Vide Hillorice Anglicans Scriptures Quinque ; Osonix, A. D.

i6 lJ7.

(94) Id. ibid. Walter! Hemmbglord Hiftona, a Tho. Hcarn edit.

Oxon. 1731, turn. 1.

John

ford
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John de Trokelowe, and Henry de Blaneforde, two

monks who wrote hiftories of the reign of Edward II. be-

longed, and therefore they are mentioned here only to

recommend their works, together with that of the anony-

mous monk of Maimfbury, on the fame fubje£t, to the

attention of Engliih antiquaries and hiflorians, as con-

taining many curious particulars which are nowhere elfe

to be found (95).

Robert de Avefburv, who was regifter of the arch- ^
ob" 1 de

- ^ Avefburv,,
bifhop of Canterbury's court, compofed a hiftory of Eng-
land in his own times, with the following title:—" Mira-
*' bilia gefta Magnifici Regis Anglise Domini Edwardi
*' Tertii poll Conquellurn, Procerumque ; ta<5tis pri-

" mitus quibufdam geftis in tempore patris fui Domini
" Edwardi Secundi, quae in regnis Anglise, Scotioe, et

" Francise, ac in Aquitania et Britannia, non humana
" fed Dei potentia, contigerunt

;
per Robertum de

" Avefburv, Curiae Cantuarienfis Regiftri Cuftodem,
" compilata."—i.e.—" The wonderful acts of the mag-
" nificent king lord Edward the third after the Con-
" queft, and of his nobles ; to which are premifed fome
" hints of the tranfaftions in the time of his father Ed-
" ward the fecond, in the kingdoms of England, Scot-

" land, and France, as alfo in Aquitain and Britanny,
" which happened, not by the power of man, but of
" God ; compiled by Robert of Avefburv, keeper of
" the regifter of the court of Canterbury."

Our author was probably prevented by death from
finiming his plan ; for his hiftory reaches only to the

thirtieth of Edward III. A. D. 1356. He appears to have

been at great pains to procure the mod authentic infor-

mation ; and his work is valuable for the fincerity with

which it is written, and the original papers it contains

& 6) -

, , ,
Nicholas Trivet, ion of fir Thomas Trivet of the Nicholas

county of Norfolk, was born about A. D. 1258, and lii Trivet*

his vouth became a Dominican friar in London. Hav-
ing a genius and tafte for learning, he profecuted his

ftudies with great fpirit and diligence, firft at Oxford,

and afterwards at Paris. Soon after his return to Eng-

(95) Johannes de Trokelowe Annal. &c. a T. Hearn edit. Oxon. 1629,

(S'6) Roberti de Avefbury Hiftoria, a Tho. Hcarn edit. Oxon A. D.

1720,

Dd 2 land*
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land, he was chofen prior of his monaftcry, and dis-

charged the duties of that office, with great honour to

himfeifand advantage to the fociety, to the time of his

death, A. D. 1328. He was a voluminous writer on va-

rious fubjej£ts in philofophy and divinity ; but he is in-

troduced in this place becaufe he was the author of Hi-
ftorical Annals from A. D. 11 30, to A. D. 1307 (97 J.

Of this work he gives the following account in his pre-

face :
" When I ffudied at Paris, I read the hiftories of

" France and Normandy with great c?re, and faithfully

" extracted out of them every thing that related to the
" Knglifh nation. From thefe extracts,—together with
" what I collected from our Englifh chronicles,—what
" came to mv own knowledge,—and what I learned from
" the information ofmen worthy of credit,—I have com-
'.' pofed the following hiftory of the kings of England of
" the Plantagenet family, from Henry II. to our own
" times. But though I have beftowed my chief attention
*' on the affairs of England, I have occafionally intro-

* l duced fuch accounts of the tranfaclions of the con-

.

" temporary popes, emperors of Germany, kings of
" France, and fome other princes, as had come to

" mv knowledge, in order to render my work more
" univerfally ufeful and agreeable ^98 j."

It would be tedious to many readers to perufe the fhort

memoirs which remain of the other hiftorians of this

period, as of Matthew of Weftminfter. Ralph Higden,

Henry Knvghton, John de Fordun, Adam de Meri-

muthe, Thomas Stubbs, William Thorn, &0&0 ; and

therefore fuch as wifh to be acquainted with them, are

Poets. referred to tne authors quoted below (99).

Poetaflers abound in every age ; but real and great

poets, who do honour to their country, and merit a place

in its hiftory, are commonlv verv few. Of fuch excellent

poets, who were alfo men of uncommon worth and learn-

ing, 1 know only three, viz. John Cower, Geoffrey

Chaucer, and John Barbour, who flourifhed in Britain

in the prefent period.

johnCo.vcr 'J fnt John Gowcr, or rather fir John Gower, was of

an ancient and opulent family is highly probable; but

(07) 1,<-' '.nd de Script. Eritan. t. z. p. 326.

J>Ticolai Triveti Anna), edit. Oxon, 1719. p. 2.

(ycy) Leland, Bale, Pits', fanner, &c.

where
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where that family was feated is not certainly known (100).

He was born about A. D. 1320, and having received a

learned education, and attained a proper age, he engaged

in the frudy of the law at the Inner Temple, with fuch

diligence, that he became eminent in his profeflion (101).

His application to thefe feverer itudies did not divert him
from courting the nlufes at his leifure-hours, and that

With fo much fuccefs, that he became one of the moft

admired poets of the age in which he flourifhed. Befides

feveral fmaller pieces, he compofed three poems of con-

siderable length, in three different languages, Latin,

French, and Englim. To thefe poems he gave the three

following fanciful and pedantic titles :

—

Speculum Medi-

tantis,—Vox Clamantis,-—Confeffio Amantis (\G2). Specu-

lum Meditantis, written in French, is a moral poem, re-

commencing fidelity and mutual love to married perfons,

by examples out of various hiflories. Vox Clamantis,

written in Latin, is an hiftorical poem or chronicle of

the infurre&ion of the commons in the reign of Richard

II. The folemnity of the ftyle, and lownefs of the Sub-

ject of this poem, give it in fome places a burlefque ap-

pearance, as in the following catalogue of the leaders

of the infurgents :

Watte vecat, cui Thome venit, neqne Symme retardat,

Bitteqre, Gibbe, fimul Hykke, venire jubent.

Golle fuvit, qucm Gibbe juvat nocumenta parantes,

Cum quibus ad damnum Wille coire vovil.

Griege lapit, dum Daive ltrepit, comes eft quibus Hobbe
Lorkin, it in medio non minor efle putat.

Hudde ferit quos Judde terit, dum Tibbe juvatur

Jakke domos que virosvellit, et enfe necat, &c. &c.

Thefe two poems are ftill in MS. Confeffio Amantis,

written in Englifh at the defire of Richard II. is a poeti-

cal fyftem of morality, illuftrated by many amufing tales,

happily invented and naturally introduced. This poem
hath been feveral times printed (103J. Our author hath

left var ous Specimens of his fkill in divinity, logic, natu-

ral philofophy, and alchymy. He appears to have been

(jcoJ Biograph. Britan. i ft edit. vol. 4. p. •2.241.

(101 ) Tanner,; p. 335. (102) lb. ibid.

(103) Bknraphia, vol. 4. p. 4244.

fond
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fond of writing ; and laments, in a very pathetic ftrain,

that by the failure of his fight in histoid age, he was con-

{trained to lay afide his pen (iCd.J. He died A. D. 1402,
and was buried in the conventual church of St. Mary
Overie, in Southwark, which he had rebuilt chiefly at

his own expence. Upon the whole, fir John Gower was
evidently a man of uncommon genius, -extenfiye learning,

and amiable manners, one of the fathers of Englifh po-

etry, and one of the fir ft who wrote with any confidera-

ble fuccefs in the Englifh language.

Geoffrey Geoffrey Chaucer, the contemporary and intimate

Chaucer, friend of Gower, was born in London about A. D. 1328 ;

but all attempts to difcover the names and rank of his pa-

rents (though they were certainly neither obfeure nor in-

digent), have been unfuccefsful (105). When he had

fpent fomc years in profecuring his ftudies, firft at Cam-
bridge, and afterwards at Oxford, for his further im-
provement, he vifited France, and fome other foreign

countries ; and on his return from his travels, he became
a ftudent of law in the Middle Temple (106). But this

ftudy not being agreeable to his tafte, he refolved to try

his fortune at court ; for which he was admirably quali-

fied, being remarkably handfome in his perfon, elegant

in his manners, an univerfal fchoiar, and an admired poet.

He accordingly obtained the honourable place of page to

Edward III. A. D. 1359, when that illuftrious prince was
in the fummit of his profperity, and the Englifh court in

its higheft fplendour, adorned by the captive kings of

France and Scotland (107). In this ftation he rendered

himfelf fo agreeable to his royal mafter, that he obtained

many fubftantial marks of his favour, and enjoyed an
income of no lefs than one thoufand pounds a-ycar, equi?

valent to twelve thoufand at prefent (108). In this flou-

rifhing ftate of his affairs, he married Philippa Rouet,

lifter to the famous Catherine lady Swynford, then the

miftrefs, and afterwards the wife of John of Gaunt duke
of Lancaftcr, the king's third fon'109). By this mar-

riage a connection which he had formed with the duke

(104) Bio^rap'iia, vol. 4. ^.t,%tf$.

{105) Chaucer'r, Woii.f, Lettjldon, 1711, p. 486. col. 1.

(106) Bale, p. 525. Ltfiand, p. .110.

( 107) Chaucer's Life prefixed to l»is Works, edit. 1721.

(lOSjBiogra. Eriun,
; p. ; _<;(5 (109) Life of ChanCO?.

Of
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of Lancafrer was much ftrengthened, and for fome time

contributed to his promotion ; but afterwards involved

him in no little trouble, by engaging him in all the poli-

tical intrigues of that ambitious prince. In particular, the

duke of Lancailer having efpoufcd the caufe of WicklifF,

from political views, and out of hatred to the clergy, our

author engaged with warmth, and from principle, in the

fame caufe. In confequence of this, having efpoufed

the party of John Comberton mayor of London, A. D.
1382, a zealous Wickliffite, and that party having been
ruined by the fuperior power of the court and clergy,

Chaucer, with fome others, efcaped to the continent.

Here he lived privately feveral years, till he had fpent

his whole eftate in fupporting himfelf and his fellow-

exiles ; which obliged him to return fecretly into Eng-
land. Soon after his return, he was apprehended, and
put in prifon ; where, by threats and promifes, he was
prevailed upon to difclofe the fecrets of his party, by
which he obtained his liberty, but brought upon himfelf

an infupportable load of calumny fuoj. In this deplo-

rable reverfe of fortune, our author retired to Wood-
ftock, and gave vent to his melancholy in that fweet

plaintive performance,-—The TeflamentofLove;—which
begins in this manner :

—" Alas ! Fortune, alas ! I that
" fome tyrne in delicious houres' was wont to enjoy
" blifsful ftoundes, am now dryve, by unhappy heavi-
" neffe, to bewaile my fondrie yvels in tene ( inj."
When under this cloud, A. D. 1 391 , he compofed ano-
ther of his profe works, intitled,—-" The conclufions of
" the Aftrolabie,-~for the ufe of his fecond fon Lewis:"
1—a work which difcovers an extenfive knowledge in

aflronorny, with an admirable faculty of communicating
that knowledge to a child only ten years of age (112).

A few years after this, our author's affairs began to take

a more favourable turn. His ancient friend and patron,

John of Gaunt duke of Lancailer (now become his bror

ther-in-law, by his marriage with lady Swynford,), hav-

ing, after a great variety of adventures, recovered his

influence at the court of England, procured him feveral

grants from the crown ; which enabled him to fpend the

(no) See Chaucer's Tdlament of Love, p. 487—495-
£111) Id. p. 479. (112.) Chaucer's Works, p. 439,

m
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lad years of his life in eafe and plenty, at his feat of

Dunning: on caftle, near Newbury (113 1
. On the accef-

fion of Hem IV. the.ifon of his late brother and patron

the duke of Laracafter, he found it ncceffary to make a

jfturney to London , where he died, Oclober 25, A. D.
1400, in the f ventyr-third year of his age (114). Who-
evei reads the works of Chaucer with attention, will be

furprifed at the variety and extent of his learning, as

well as charmed with the fertility of his invention, the

fwcetnefs of his numbers (for the times in v hich he
lived), and al! the other marks of a great and cultivated

genius; The writer of his life prefixed to Mr. Urry's

edition of his works, hath given him the following cha-

racter, and produci d fufficient evidence that he deferved

it :

ii In one word, he was a great fcholar, a pleafant

" wit, a candid critic, a fociable companion, a ftedfafl

" friend, a grave philofopher, a temperate ceconomift,
" and a pious Chriftian." Should fuch a man ever be

forgotten ?

John J°hn Barber, or Barbour, an eminent divine, hiito-

Barbour. nan, and poet, was born in the city of Aberdeen about

A. D. 1330 (1 15). Having received a learned educa-

tion, he entered- into holy orders, and was promoted bv

king David II. to the irchdeaconrv of Aberdeen, A. D.

1356. His love of learning was fo flrong, that he con-

tinued to profecute his fludies after his promotion. With
this view he prevailed upon his own fovereign king David
Bruce, with whom he was in great favour, to apply to

Edward III. for permiflion to iludy at Oxford; which
was granted, in the following terms.—" Edward, &c.
" —-Know ye, that we have taken under our protection

" (at the requefl of David de Bruce) John Barber, arch-
" deacon of Aberdeen, with three fcholars in his com-
" parry,) in coming inro our kingdom of England, in
* l order to ftudy in the univcrfity of Oxford, and per-
" form his fcholaftic exercifes, and in remaining there,

" and in returning into his own country of Scotland
;

" and we hereby grant him our fafe-conduct, which is

" to continue in force for one year. Witness the king

(113) Biogr iphia. vol. 4. p. 1303. (\ 14) Id. ibid.

(115) Hume's Hill. Doug|as,p. 30,31. Nicolfoifi Scots Hill, p, 14.-.

" At
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" at Weftminftcr, A. D. 1557, Auguft 13 fti6J" Our
archdeacon was not only famous for his extenfive know-
ledge in the philofophy and divinity of thofe times, hut

ftill more admired for his admirable genius for Englifh

poetry; in which he compofed a hiftory of the life and

glorious actions of Robert Bruce king of Scotland, at the

defire of king David Bruce, his fon, who granted him a

confiderable penfion for his encouragement, which he

generoufly beftowed on an hofpital at Aberdeen ( 1 1 7).

While he was engaged in this work, he obtained permif-

fion and fafe-conducr. from Edward III. A. D. 1565, to

travel through England into France, with fix horfemen
his attendants (1 x 3 ). He fini fried his hiftory of the he-

roic Robert Bruce A. D. 1373; a work not only re-

markable for a copious circumfiantial detail of the ex-

ploits of that illuftrious prince, and his brave companions
in arms, RandchT earl of Moray, and the lord James
Douglas, but alfo for the beauty of its ftyle, which is

not inferior to that of his contemporary Chaucer (1 19).

The time and circumilances of our author's death are

not known.

SECTION III.

Hiftory of the chief Seminaries of Learning in Great Britain,,

from A. D. 1 21 6 to A. D. 1399.

l\ L L the different kinds of fchools which were efla- spools

blifhed in Britain in the preceding period, continued tofftaM><M

flourifh in the prefent. In general, we are allured by'/'
tie

the moil learned man of the thirteenth century, Roger r
-

r ,a con-

Bacon, that there never had been fo great an appearance tinned.

of learning, and fo general an application to fludv, in

fo many different faculties, as in his time, when fchools

(116) Rymer. Fad. torn. S. p. 31. (1 17) Tanner, p. 73.
(i t8) Rymer, torn. 6. p. 478.
(115) Mackenzie's Lives, &c. v. 1, p. 196.

were
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were erefted in every city, town, burgh, and caflle (i).

But all thefe cathedral, conventual,' Jewifh, and other
illufirious fchools, have been already defcribed (2).

Change in A very great and advantageous change in the ilate of
the univer- the two univerfities of England took place in the prefent
tlcs ' period, and merits our attention. In former times the

teachers and fcholars lodged and ftudied in private houfes

or halls, which they rented from the citizens. This was
attended with many inconveniencies, and gave occafion

to frequent quarrels between the fcholars and citizens,

about the rents of houfes (3), Various methods were
employed to prevent thefe quarrels, which difturbed the

peace and even threatened the deftru&ion of the univer-.

fities. In particular, Henry III. A. D. 1231, appointed

two refpeftable citizens, and two mafters of arts, to be
chofen annually, and invented with authority to deter-

mine all difputes between the citizens and fcholars, about

the rents of houfes (4). But this, and all other me-
thods for preferving peace between the townfmen and
fcholars, while this occafion of contention continued, prov-

ed ineffectual. At length, fome generous perfons ^deter-

mined to deliver the members of the univerfities from
their too great dependence on the townfmenj purchas-

ed or built large houfes, and admitted both teachers

and fcholars to refide in them, without paying any
jrent. Thofe munificent friends of learning foon dis-

covered, that fome ingenious fcholars admitted into their

houfes were but ill provided with the means of reward-

ing their teachers, purchafing books, and procuring other

neceffaries; which induced them and others to enlarge their

charity, and to endow thofe houfes with lands, tenements,

•and revenues, for the maintenance of a certain number
of (rudious men and youth. By thefe fteps the building

and endowing colleges became the prevailing tafte of the

rich an.d generous in this period, as building and endowing
monadcries had been in fome former periods. In confe-

quence of this prevailing tafte, fevcral noble halls and

colleges were erefted and endowed, in both the univer-

fities of England, chiefly between the middle of the thir-

teenth, and the middle of the fourteenth century.

(1 ) Baconi Opus Majus, prrcfat. (:) Sec vol. 3. chap. .1. feft, 3.
;

•; A. Wopd,!. 1. p, 8 j. S6. 91.

<.\) Puller'; ;
J
..;V Cambridge, p. 10,

In
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In Qxford the following; colleges were founded in this Collcgesia

period, viz. Univerfity college, Baliol college, Merton
Xl0r *

college, Exeter college, Oriel college, Queen's college,

and New college ; of each of which it is proper to give a

verv brief account.

If Univerfity hall or college was founded and endowed Univerfity

by Alfred the Great, that foundation was overturned, hail -

and thofe endowments were diiTipated, long before the

beginning of this period. William archdeacon of Dur-
ham, who bequeathed three hundred and ten marks to the

univerfity, and died A.D. 1249, may be efteemed the

founder of the prefent college, as fome tenements on

which it was built, and with which it was endowed, were

purchafed with that money (5). This fociery, when it

was fir ft formed, about A.D. 1280, was very fmall,

confifting only of four mafters of arts ; but it gradually

encreafed, both in numbers and revenues, by the fuccef-

five donations of many generous benefactors (6).

John Baliol, father of that unfortunate prince John Baliol

king of Scotland, formed and made fome progrefs in the college,

defign of founding Baliol college, about A.D. 1268 ;

and that defign was perfected by his widow the lady Der-
vogilla, from whom her fon John Baliol derived his title

to the crown of Scotland (7).

Walter Merton, bifhop of Rochefter, founded a col- Merton

lege for twenty fcholars, and three priefts, at Maldon in
collcSe*

Surry, A. D. 1264, and about four years after he remov-
ed that fociety to Oxford, where he had provided a place

for their reception, which hath ever lince that time been

denominated Merton college (0).

Walter Stapleton, bifhop of Exeter, began, about Exeter

A. D. 131 5, to execute a defign which he had formed of Cj11'4--

founding a hall or college in Oxford ; and in a few years,

with the afhftance of Peter de Shelton a clergyman, he

accomplifhed that defign (9). The name of this founda-

tion was at firft Stapleton hall ; but it was afterwards

changed to Exeter college, bv a bull of pope Innocent

VII. (to).

Oriel college was founded by Edward II. and his almo- Osid Co^

ner Adam de Brom, about A. D. 1324. It was at firft
,eSe-

called the hall of the Blejfed Virgin of Oxford, and derived

(5) A. Wood, lib. z. p. 56".

(6) A. Wood, lib. %. p. 57, 58, 59. (7) Id. ibid. p. 69, 70.

(?) Id, ibid. p. 89. (S>)U> ibid. p. 93. (10) Id. ibid. p. 94.

its
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itsprefent name from a capital melTuage bellowed upon it

by Edward III (n).
Qttccn's Robert Eglesfield, who was defcended of an ancient

^"' famiiv .n the county of Cumberland, and chaplain to

queen Philippa, confort of Edward III. founded Queen's

college, A. D. 1340, chiefly for the benefit of his coun-

trymen of the counties of Cumberland and Weftmor-
land. Ke gave his college its name in honour of queen

Philippa, •• had very.much encouraged and aiTiited him
in thatexpenfive undertaking (12).

New col- xhe illu'ftrious William of Wykeham bifhop of Win-
cfeeftei*, foon after his advancement to that fee A. D.
1366, formed the defign of founding two colleges, one

at W'inchefter, in which young fcholars might receive the

fir ft part of their education ; and another at Oxford, into

which they might be tranfplanted, and their education

perfected. Having fpent feveral years and confiderable

funis of money in purchafmg certain tenements in Oxford,

lie laid thefirn; (tone of His college there for a mailer and

fevenly fcholars, March 5, A. D. 1379, and finifhed the

fabric A. D. 1386. In his foundation-charter he gave it

the name of Seinte Marie College of' V/yncheJlre in Oxen-

ford; but in common ufe it hath been conftantly called

New CoUege {n,). Soon after he had finifhed this great

work, he built and endowed his college at Winchcfter.
Colleges In Cambridge the following halls and colleges were

founded in this period, viz. Peter houfe, Michael col-

lege, Univerfity hall, King's hall, Clare hall, Pembroke
hall, Corpus Chrilli college, Trinity hall, Gonvil hall.

Peter Hugh Baliham fub-prior, and afterwards bifhop of Ely,

purchafed fome tenements in Cambridge, about A. D.

1256, in order to found a college ; and though he met
with various difficulties, which retarded the full execution

pi that defign, he ftill continued to profecutc it, and at

length, about A. D. 1282, the building was finiihed for

th# reception, and endowed for the maintenance of one
ma.l( . fourteen fellows, two bible-clerks, and eight poor

fcholars (14),

(ii) A. V/ood, lib. a. p. 103, ic|. (i i)Id. ibid. p. i i 3.

! 1
-

1 Id. ibid. p. 1 2*— 1 30.

Chronicle by Hov.f, p. 105;. Fuller^ Hiitsry of Cam-
p. 30.

H.uvcy

in Cam
bridge.

hcui'e.
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Harvey de Stanton, canon of York and Wells, and Michael

chancellor of the exchequer to Edward II. founded and colle ie -

endowed a college about A. D. 1324, which he dedicated

to St. Michael the archangel (1 5). This college was ta-

ken into Trinity college, founded by Henry VIII.

Univerfitv hall or college was founded by Richard Ba- Univerfity

dew, chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, A. D. bal1 -

.1326. But this college was hardly ever completed, and

of fhort duration (16).

King Edward II. for fome years maintained thirty-two King's Ull.

fchotars at the univerfity of Cambridge, and defi^ned to

have founded a hall for their refider.ee. This defign was

executed by his fon Edward III. who built a very magni-

ficent hall, and endowed it with lands fufficient for the

fupport of a matter and thirty-three fcholars (17). This

hall was united to Trinitv college by Henry VIII

.

Univerfity hall having been burnt down, and its foiin- Clare kaiL

der Richard Badew unable to rebuild it, Elizabeth de

Clare countefs of Uifter, one of the fillers and coheireGes

of Gilbert de Clare earl of Glouceder, raifed it from its

ruins about A. D. I347» added greatly to its revenues,

and gave it the name of Clare hall, in honour of her fa-

mily (18).

Pembroke hall was founded in the fame year with Clare p>ra{,r ke
hall, by a great but unfortunate lady, Mary de St. Paul, hill.

daughter of Guido earl of St. Paul, in France, married

to Avmer de Valence ear! of Pembroke, who was killed

in a tournament foon after his marriage, or, according to

fome, on his wedding-day, June 23, A. D. 1323. His
afflicted widow furvived him forty-two years, fpending

the greater! part of her large revenues in pious and cha-

ritable works. Among others of that kind, {he founded

a hall in Cambridge for a mafter and thirty fcholars,

which me called by her hufband's name and her own, the

hall of Valence and Mary ; but its moil common appellation

hath been Pembroke hall (ioj.

The united guilds of Corpus Chrifti and St. Mary, in Bennst

Cambridge, afllfted by the patronage of Henry duke of coile§c -

Lancafler, founded a college, about the fame time, which

( 1 5) Stow, p. 1057. Fuller, p. 35.

(16) Stow, ibid. Fuller, p. 37.

^17) Stow, p. 1057. Fuller, p. 39.
,' 1 8 ) Stow, p. 1058. Fuller, p. 37.

(19} Stow, ibid. Fuller, p. 41. Dugdale's Peerage, vol. 1. p. 777.

they
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they called the college of Corpus Chrijli and St. Mary ; but
its moft. common name hath always been Bennet College,

from St. Bennet's church (20).

Trinity William Bateman, bifhop of Norwich, founded Trinity
hail#

hall, in Cambridge, about A. D. 1350, for one mailer,

two fellows, and three fcholars, who were ail to be flu-

dents of the civil and canon law (21).

Convil About the fame time Edmond Gonvil, parfon of Ter-
ftail. rington and Rufhworth, in Norfolk, founded a college

in Cambridge, for a mailer and twenty fcholars, which
he called Gonvil hall, and bv hislaft will left a confiderable

fum of money to William Bateman bifhop of Norwich,
together with directions for perfecting that foundation,

which he performed (22).

Almoft all the above halls and colleges in both univer-

fities were comparatively final I at firft ; but by fubfequent

benefactions thev have become the moft: magnificent and
opulent feats of learning in Europe.

Great The number of fcholars in the two univerfities of Eng-
number or

jancj m ÎS period was very great. The famous Richard

Fitz-Ralph, archbifhop of Armaugh, in an oration a-

gainft the mendicant friars, which he pronounced before

the pope and cardinals, A.D. 1357, made the following

declaration :
—" Even in my time, there were thirty thou-

fand fludents in the univerfity of Oxford, and at pre-
" fent there are hardly fix thoufand ; which prodigious
" diminution is chiefly owing to the mendicant friars,

" who entice and delude fo many of the young fcholars

" to enter into their order, that parents are afraid to fend
" their children to the univerfity (13)" We fhall be

more difpofed to believe the above declaration, when we
confider, that befides all the above colleges that had been

lately founded, there were at that time between two and

three hundred private halls in Oxford, in which fcholars

refided, and almolt. an equal number of fchools, in which

they fludied and attended Ietiures ; and when we refleft

alio, that this univerfity was frequented by great multi-

tudes of fcholars from Scotland, Ireland, and the conti-

nent, as well as by the youth of England and Wales (24).

Univerfitioi The two univerfities of England in this period were
of Nor- frequently difturbed, and fometimes almoft ruined, by
thampton *

andStam- (10 ) Stotf, p. 1058, Fuller, p. 44. (li)I<kp. 47.
;,;

-
'•

(/.i)Stow, p. io?S. Fuller, p. 5"..

(43)Bulsi Hift.Univerf. Pari!', torn. 4. p. 339. A. Wood, lib. i.p. 77.

(44) A. Wood, paffin

riolent
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violent quarrels among the fcholars, or between them and

the townfmen. In the quarrels among the fcholars, the

fouthern Englifh, Welfli, and Irifh, commonly formed

one party, againft the northern Englifh and Scots (25).

Manv of the members of both univerfities, being dcfir-

ous of avoiding thcfe quarrels, retired to Northampton,

A. D. 1260; and, with the permifilon of Henry III. be-

gan to form a new univerfity. But the people of Oxford

and Cambridge found means to prevail upon that prince

to diflblve this new univerfity, and to command the mem-
bers of it to return to the places of their former refi-

dence, A. D. 1265 (26). About thirty years after, the

univerfity of Stamford began, and terminated in the fame

manner (^27).

So many fchools were founded, and fo many fciences Third un-

taught, in London and its environs, in this period, that verfity of

it was ('not very improperly) called a third univerfity (28}.
"BS anG"

Edward III. built a college at Weftminlter for the ftudy

of divinity, which was called St. Stephen's college, and

was diffolved by Henry VIII. A. D. 1530 (29). Archbi-

fhop Bradwardine founded a theological lecture in St.

Paul's church, in London, A. D. 1344; and the famous

John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter built and endowed a

college for divines in St. Paul's church-yard {30). But
as it would be tedious to enumerate all the fchools that

were ere6led in London and its environs in "his period, it-

may be fufficient to refer fuch readers as defire more par-

ticular information to the work quoted below {^ij.

Soon after the chief courts of juftice were firmly fixed Law uni-

at Weftminfter, in conformity to an article in the Great vcXiiiy

Charter, a famous fchool or univerfity for the ftudy of the

law was gradually eftablifhed in the neighbourhood of that

place, confirming of feveral colleges, commonly called

Inns of Court and of Chancery. Thefe inns or colleges

were at firfl few and inconfiderable ; but before the end
of our prefent period, they were become numerous and
flourifhing. This appears from the following very dif-

tin6t defcription of them by fir John Fortefcue, who W3>

{25) A. Wood, lib. 1. p. 12,3, Sec. Fuller, p. 12.

(2.6) Fuller, p. '3,14. A. Wood, lib. 1 . p. 1 10. 113.

(27) Id. ibid. 9. 156. 159.

(28) See Sir George Buc's third Univerfity of England, <»t the end of

Stowe's Chronicle, p. 1063. (29) Id. p. 1 066. (30) J'd..ibB.

{31} Sir George Buc'* Difcomfeof the third Uiiiverfry of England.

a ftudent
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a ftudent in one of thefe inns of court about A. D. 1416

:

** The laws are ftudied in a public manner and place.

—

" It is fituated near the king's paiace at WeftminiTer,
" where the courts of law are held, and in which law-pro-
" ceedings are pleaded and argued. Here in term-time,
" the (Indents of the law attend in great numbers, as it

" were to public fchocls, and are ther^ inftrn&ed in all

" forts of law-learning, and in the practice of the courts.

" The fuuation of the place where they refide and ftudy
11

is between Weftminftcr and the city of London.—
" There belong to it ten letter inns, and fometimes more,
" which are called the Inns of Chancery ; in each of which
" there are an hundred ftudents at lean:, and in Pome of
" them a far greater number, though not conftantly re-

" fiding. The ftudents arc for the moil part young men.
<{ Here they ftudy the nature of original and judicial

" writs, which are the very firft principles of the law.

U After they have made fome progrefa here, and are

" more advanced in years, they are admitted into the inns

" of court properly fo called. Of thefe there are four

" in number. In that which is leaft frequented, there

«« are about two hundred ftudents.—'There is both in the

« inns Of court; and the inns of chancery, a fort of an
<< academy or gvmnafium, where the ftudents learn fing-

« ing and all kinds of mufic, dancing, and fuch other

« accomplifhments and diverfions as are fuitable to pcr-

<< fons of their quality, and are ufually praclifed at court.

«< At other times out of term, the greater part apply

<< thcmfclvcs to the ftudy of the law. Upon feftival

" days, and after the offices of the church are over, they

« employ themfelves in the ftudy of facred and profane
<-- hiftory.—I need not be particular in defcribing the

" manner and method how the laws are ftudied in thofe

«« places. But I may fay in general, that it is pleafant,
41 and excellently well adapted for proficiency (%2)" It

is hardly neceflary to obferve that the cftabliihment of

this law-univerfity was one very happy confequencc of

fixing the chief courts of juftice at one certain place, and

•-^tributed not a little to infpire the young nobility and

gem™ of England (who generally received fome part of

their nlucation at the inns of courtj with a tafte for

learning}

(31) Sir Johr.p, >rtcfcue Dc laudibtl Ugum Angh f,d.:u
. 481 1,1.

THE
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CHAP. V.

Hiflory of the Arts in Great Britain, from the death of

king John, A. D. 1 21 6, tojhe acceffion of Henry IV.

A. D. 1399.

SECTION I.

Hiflory of the neceffary Arts in Great Britain, from A. D.
1 21 6, to A. D. 1399.

X HE moll common and capital operations in agricul- New'nven.
ture, architecture, and other neceflary arts, are perform- nous or

ed in the fame manner, or nearly in the fame manner, &reat im*.
, ,

*. >
. . -' nrovements

through many fucceeding ages, in every country into
[n t j,e ne_

which they have been introduced. It is not necefTary ceffary arts.

therefore, in a work of this nature, to give a defcription

of thefe permanent operations in every period, which
would occafion many tedious and difgufting repetitions.

For this reafon it is thought fufficient to give an account
only of fuch new inventions, or considerable alterations

Vol. IV. E e is
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in the feveral arts, in each period, as macle their firffc ap-
pearance, and became confpieuous in that period.

No great It is not to be imagined that very many and great im-
i improve- provements were made in agriculture in the period we
meats in now examinin°;, as the circumftances of the country,

' and manners of its inhabitants, were unfavourable to fuch

improvements. The country was almoft. conftantly in-

volved in war, which diverted the attention of the peo-

ple, and particularly of the nobility, from the improve-

ment of their lands by agriculture. A tafte for this art

was even efteemed dimonourable in a perfon of high

rank ; and Edward II. was bitterly reproached, as well

as much defpifed, for his fondnefs for agriculture, and

neglect of military exercifes (i). The great barons and

prelates, who were the chief proprietors of the foil, kept

prodigious quantities of land in their own immediate
poffefTion, which they cultivated partly by their flaves

or villains, and partly by their tenants, who were obliged

to neglect their owrr farms, and labour for their lords,

whenever they were called (2). Now as thefe flaves and

tenants had little or no intereft in the fuccefs of their la-

bours, it is not to be fuppofed that they were verv anxious

about performing them in the beft manner. We may
form an idea of the quantity of land which fome great

prelates kept in their own poffeflion bv the following

account of the ftock upon the lands of the bifhopric of
Wincheiler, delivered to bifhop Wykeham, A. D.

1367, by the executors of his predecefior,—viz. 127
draught-horfes, 1556 head of black cattle, 3876 wethers,

4777 ewes, 3541 Iambs, befides the fumof 1662I. 10s.

equivalent to 20,oool. of our money at prefent, which

they paid for the deficiency of that ftock (3).

Deftruaive The frequent and very deftru&ivc famines which pre-
famine*. vailed in Britain in this period have been coniidered as

prefumptive proofs of the imperfect ftate of agriculture.

Of thefe I fhafl mention only two, which feem to have

been the moil fevere. There was fo great a famine

A. D. 1258, that no fewer than Hfteen thoujand pcr-

fonS/'as we are told by a writer who lived at St. Albi-fr.

at that time,) died in London of hunger, beftdes many

(i)Monr.chi Malm r
. VitaPf'. II. edit, a T. fte«\ A. D. i/Zi.p. 136".

^z)Kcniu-t
,
sP:u'och'.. : '. 8rc,

(0) B*JJ ['' ijvitau. ill euit. Sup. p. z
;

.

thoufanui
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thoufands who perifhed for want of food in other places

(^). But that famine which began A. D. 1 314, and

continued to rage for three years both in England and

Scotland, mull rnve been Hill more definitive : for in

the courfe of that dearth a quarter of wheat, it is faid,

was fold for forty millings, equivalent to thirty pounds

of our money at prefent ; though in the former famine,

A. D. 1258, it had never exceeded fixteen millings (§).

On this occafion the parliament of England interpofed,

and fixed the price of proviilons of all kinds by law : but

it was foon found that this law prevented the bringing

provisions to market, and it was therefore repealed.

The king, in a proclamation which he publifhed at this

time, prohibiting the making of malt, and brewing of

ale, favs,—-" that if this was not prevented irnmediate-
* c

ly, not only the poor, but people of the middle rank,

H would inevitably perifli for want of food (6)." In a

word, we learn, from the concurring teflimony of fe-

veral hiftorians who lived in thofe times, or foon after,

that prodigious multitudes of people died of hunger, or of /

difeafes contracted by the ufe of unwholefome food ; and

that many were tempted to perpetrate a£ts of the moft

unnatural cruelty, to prolong their wretched lives (7). It

may however be obferved, that the hiftorians who give

an account of thofe deplorable famines, afcribe them to

unfavourable feafons, and not to bad hufbandry ; and it

is alfo true, that there may be fuch. feafons as will baffle

all the efforts of the moft induflrious and fkilful hufband-

menfSj. It muft likewife be acknowledged, that at

fome times in this period grain of all kinds was very

plentiful, and fold at a very low rate. A quarter of

wheat, A. D. 1288, was fold in fome parts of England for

twentv pence, in others for fixteen pence, and in others for a

milling (9).

Though I have not been able to difcover that any Operations

new operations of great importance in agriculture were inagricul-

introduced in this period, it plainly appears, that all V1 e Fer
"

rormed bet*

ter than in

(4) M. Pans, Hill. And. ann. 12^8. p. 653. former pc-
(5) Tyre!, vol. 4. p. 263. from Rol. Par. 8th Ed. II. Parliament. r ; ods<

Hilt. vol. 1 . p. 1 c 1 .

(6) Johannes :ie Trokeloy/e, Ann^-.l. Ed. II. p. 37, &c.

(7) Id. ibid. Monach. Malmf. p. 166. T. Walfmgham, p. 108.

(8) M. Paris, p. 653.

(<j) T. Walling. Yypodigma Neuftrise, p. 475.

E e 2 thofe
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|
thofe which had been before in ufa,—as inclofing,

fallowing, manuring, &c. were new performed more
univerfally, and with greater dexterity, than in former
times. Inclcfmg was carried on fo brifkly, that the lands

ofEngland were in general inclofed with ditches and hed-

ges, with trees planted in the hedge-rows, before the

end of this period. " The feeding lands (Tays fir John
" Fortefcuej are likewife inclofed with hedge-rows and
fi

. ditches, planted with trees, which protect the flocks

" and herds from bleak winds and fultry heats fioj."

Summer-fallowing of fields for wheat was practifed as

much, if not more, in England, in the thirteenth cen-

tury, than it is at prefent. It was then a kind of rule

among farmers, to have one-third of their arable lands

in fallow (j i). In the law-book called Fleta, which was
compofed in the reign of Edward I. very particular direc-

tions are given as to the moft proper times and beft man-
ner of ploughing and dreiTing fallows (\ i ). The farmer

is there directed to plough no deeper in fummer than is

neceffary for deftroying the weeds ; not to lay on his

manure till a little before the laft ploughing, which is to

be with a deep and narrow furrow. Rules are alfo gi-

ven,—-for the changing and chufing feed ;—for proporti-

oning the quantity of different kinds of feed to be fown
on an acre, according to the nature of the foil, and the

degree of richnefs ;—for collecting and compounding
manures, and accommodating them to the grounds on

which thev are to be laid;—for the beft feafons for fow-

ing feeds of different kinds on all the variety of foils ;

—

and, in a word, for performing every operation in huf-

bandry, at the beft time, and in the beft manner (13).

In the fame work, the duties and bufinefs of the fteward,

bailiff, and overi'eer, of a manor, and of all the other

prrfons concerned in the cultivation of it, are explained at

full length, and with fo much good fenfe, that if they

were well performed, the manor could not be ill culti-

vated (14).

(10) Fortefcne, Dc Laudibus T.cgnm Anglic, chap. 19.

(11) Flela, lib. a. chap. 71. p. 1 59.

( i z) Id. ibid. chap. 73. p. y 63.

(13) Flcta, lib. ;. ck. 7a, 73. 76. (14) Ibid. cb. 71—S3.

Gardening,
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Gardening, one of the mod pleafant parts of agricui- Gardening,

ture, was not neglected in this period. Almoft every

great caftle, and larger monaftery, had, befides a kitchen-

garden, a herbary or phyfic-garden, a pomarium or or-

chard ; and fome of them had alfo vineyards. The monks
of Dunftable were at much expence, A. D. 1294, in re-

pairing the walls about the garden, and alfo the walls

about the herbary of their priory ; and the herbary men-
tioned in Chaucer's Nonne's prieft's tale, appears to have

been well ftored with medicinal herbs, fhrubs, Sec. (15).

The orchards of the great barons and prelates, as well as

of the richer convents, contained a variety of fruit-trees

which are commonly believed to have been brought into

Britain at a much later time. The hiftorians of this pe-

riod commonly conclude the annals of every year with

•an account of the feafons, and of the abundance or fear-

city of corns, fruits, and herbage. Matthew Paris, in

the conclusion of his hiltory of A. D. 125 7-, obferves,-

that the feafons had been very unfavourable, which had
produced a famine, of which many of the common peo-

ple died,——'* That apples were fcarce, pears ftill

" fcarcer ; but that cherries, plums, figs, and all kinds
*' of fruits included in mells, were almoft quite de-
* itroyed(i6)."

The hiftorians of this period fometimes mention vine- vineyards.

drefTers and vineyards. The prior of Dunftaple paid into

the exchequer, a fum of money for an amercement
which had been incurred by Stephen and Peter his vine-

dreffers, A. D. 1220 (1 7). Ralph, abbot of St. Auguf-
tine's, Canterbury, caufed vines to be planted in a field

at Nordhome, A. D. 1320, which (as we are are told by
thehiftorian of that monaftery, who had often fecn them)
did him great honour, and proved very profitable to the

fociety(i8). It is hardly credible, that thefe hiftorians

could be guilty of fo grofs an abufe of words, as to call

a common gardener vinitor, and a common orchard of
apple-trees vinea. An act of parliament that was made
A. D. 1423, for regulating the capacity or meafure of

(15) Annal. de Dunftaple, ad an. 12.94. Chaucer's Works, ?dit. Unv
p. 170. Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting, vol. 1 . p. 17.
(i6)M. Paris ad an. 12.57. P- 645-

{17) Annal. de Dunftap. ad an. i 2.2.0. p. 94.

I
1 8 ) Chron. W. Thorn, apud X. Script, col. 1036.

tuns,
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tuns, pipes, tertians, and hogfheads of wine, was framed
to comprehend thofe for wines made at home, as well as

for wines imported. " It is ordained and ilablifhed, that
'* no man, after the end of twelve months from the feaft
" of Eaikr next coming, mall bring into the realm of
" England, from what country foever it be, nor make
" within the fame realm, a tun of wine, except it con-
" tain of the Englifh meafure two hundred and fifty-two
" gallons, &c. upon pain of forfeiture of the fame
" wine (19)." This feems to indicate, that the wines
made in England were confiderable for their quantity, and
that they were of the fame kind with foreign wines,
though probably of an inferior quality.

Treatifesbn It is a curious circumftance, that not only treatifes
agriculture COmpofed at this time for the inftru&ion of farmers, and
written jn 1 • <- 1 1 r « 1 • .

Latin.
t"eir WV*nt8, down to tiie iwtne- .. r.i, were written in

Latin ; but «.ven the accounts oi the expences and profits

of" farms and dairies were kept in that language (20).

The Latin of thefe accounts, it mull be confclTed,

was not perfectly clairica! ; as will appear from the fol-

lowing fhert fpeamen :*—" Et pro uno feedcod empto
*' iiid.-—Et pro uno cartfadel uno colcro cum uno pari
" traduum crnptis xivd.—-Et pro faclura de drawgere
" iii(

J.—-Et pro uno dongecart empto xivd.—Et pro far-
" fatiorie ct doiatione umm carIbody vid (21)."

Architeo As the facred, civil, and mihiary architecture of this

ture nearly period was nearly in the fame ft) le with that which was
. ,

[t ^ introduced towards the end or the preceding period, and

ceding'pc- which hath been already defcribed, it will not be neceffary

riod. to dwell long on that fubjeCb, in this place (22 .

s
. Building churches and monaftcries being ftill believed

chitedure. t0 be one of the moft efte&ual means of obtaining the

pardon of fin and the favour of heaven, prodigious num-
bers of both were built in Britain, in the thirteenth and
fourteenth centuries. In the reign of Henry III. alone,

no fewer than one hundred and firty-feven abbies, priories,

and other religious houfes, were founded in England (23).

;y of the cathedral and conventual churches were very

(1 9) RufFheari's Statute at Large, vol. 1 . p. 517.

0) F!eU, lib. 2. chap. 72—S3. Kennel's Parochial Antiquttic%

t 548- 57°-
1 11 )Kcnnet'e Parochial Antiquities, p. 549, &c. < i%) Sec vol. 3

.. 1 . pfcface, p. j;.

large
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large, lofty, and magnificent fabrics ; which were raifed

at a very great expence of labour, time, and money. Of
this a careful inflection of the cathedrals of York, Sa-

lisbury, Litchfield, Worcefter, Gloucefter, Ely, Win-
chefter, and feveral others, which were built in this pe-

riod, will afford the molt fatisfactory proof; and at the

fame time will give the cleared ideas of the ftyle of facred

architecture which then prevailed. This ftyle was what

is commonly called the lighter Gothic, with fome varia-

tions. In the thirteenth century, the fafhionable pillars

in churches were of Purbic marble, very Slender and

round, encompafled with marble Shafts a little detached,

having each a capital adorned with foliage, which joining,

formed one elegant capital for the whole pillar. The win-

cows were long and narrow, with pointed arches and
painted glafs, which was introduced about that time, or

at leafi became more common. In this century alio they

began to delight in lofty fteeples, with fpircs and pinnacles.

In the fourteenth centurv, the pillars confifted of an af-

femblage of fhafts not detached, but united, forming one
folid and elegant column ; the windows, efpecially thofe

in the eaft and weft ends, were greatly enlarged* divided

into feveral lights, by ftone-muliicns, running into ramifi-

cations above, and forming numerous compartments in va-

rious fanciful fhapes. Thofe windows, filled with ftained

glafs of the meft lively colours, reprefenting kings, faints,

and martyrs, and their hiftories, made a moft folemn and
glorious appearance. There were feveral other variations,

efpecially in the tafte of the carvings and other orna-

ments, which are too minute for general hiftory (24).

The opulence of the clergy, and zeal of the laity, Society of

furnifhed ample funds for building fo great a number of rree
;

magnificent churches, monafteries, and religious houfes,
malon3 '

that it was with great difficulty workmen could be procur-

ed to execute thofe pious works. The popes, for very
obvious reafons, favoured the erection and endowment of
churches and convents ; and granted many indulgences, by
their bulls, to the fociety of mafons, in order to increafe

their numbers. Thefe indulgences produced their full

eftecl in thofe fuperftitious times ; and that fociety be-

(2.4) See Preface to Grofc's Antiquities, Bentham's Hiftory of Ely,

tyreiv'aP^renUli-.i,

came
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came very numerous, and raifed a prodigious multitude

of magnificent churches about this time in feveral coun-

tries : " For (as we are told by one who was well ac-
" quainted with their hiftory and constitution,) the Itali-

" ans, with fome Greek refugees, and with them French,
'•' Germans, and Flemings, joined into a fraternity of
" architects, procuring papal bulls for their encourage-
" mcnt, and particular privileges ; thev flyled themfelves
" Freemafons, and ranged from one nation to another,
" as they found churches to be built i(for very many in

'.' thofe ages that were every where in building, through
" piety or emulation) : their government was regular ;

" and where they fixed near the building in hand, they
" made a camp of huts. A furvevcr governed in chief;

" every tenth man was called a warden, and overlooked
' * each nine. The gentlemen in the neighbourhood, ei-

" ther out of charity or commutation of penance, gave
" the materials and carriages. Thofe who have feen the
" accounts in records of the charge of the fabrics of fome
ee of our cathedrals, near four hundred years old, can-
** not but have a great efteem for their ceconomy, and
" admire how foon thev cre&ed fuch lofty ftruc-

" tures (25
J.": '

Conftruo The great borons and prelates of Britain Still continued
tlo"°

to rc-fule in caStles, which ferved them at once for dwell-

ing and defence. The general plan of thefe caftles hath

been already defcribed ; and that plan was for the mod
part followed in the prefent period (26). The chief

towers, commonly called the keeps, of feveral of thefe

caftles, have lately been examined with great attention ;

from whence it appears, that they were contrived with

wonderful art to anfwer the following purpofes, which

they had in view in their conftru£tion : 1. To render the

entrance or «;ate at once magnificent and impregnable.

—

2. To fecure the garrifon, and to enable them to annoy

the befiegers.—3. To delude the befiegers to attack the

itrongeft parts,, bv giving them an appearance of weak-

nefs.—4. To put their prifoners, provifions, and im-

plements of war, out of the reach of danger.— 5. To
convey the engines of war to any place of the caftle with

eafe and expedition.—-6. To communicate intelligence in

(15) Wren'tParentalia, p. 301?, 307. (z6)Sctvol. 3.

a moment
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a moment to any part of the building.— 7. To fupply the

garrifon with water.—8. To convey away the fmoke and

fifth.—9. To provide a commodious and fafe habitation

for the lord of the caftle and his family. For the various

contrivances to anfwer thefe purpofes, the reader mud be

referred to the work quoted below (27) ; onlv, as a fpe-

cimen, I mail mention the contrivance they employed to

fecure a conltant fupply of water to every apartment.

The tower was divided within into two equal parts, by a

thick partition-wall of mafonry, from the bottom to the

top. The well for fhpplying the garrifon with water, was

under the foundation of this partition wall ; and the pipe

of it was carried up in the middle of the wail to the leads

of the cattle, where the puHyfor drawing the water was '

fixed. The people on each floor had accefs to the pipe of

the well, for furnifhing themfelves with water, by a

fmall arched opening in the partition-wall. From the

ground-floor to the water, little fqtrare cavities were cut

in the fides of the pipe, at proper diifances, by which a

perfon might defcend to cleanfe the well. It feems to be

impofTible to invent a more effectual method than this to

prevent the garrifon from being, deprived of the neceiTary

article of water ; and it may be truly faid, that the con-

trivances to anfwer their other purpofes were no lefs art-

ful and ingenious (28). kmuft, however, be eonfefled,

that the great barons and prelates c( this period facriftced

their conveniency to their fecurity ; which feems to have

been their chief concern in the conftruction of their caf-

tles ; the apartments of which were commonly gloomy,

the bed-chambers few and fmail, the pafTages narrow and

intricate, and the ftairsfteep and dark.

The arts of refining and working metals are fo ufeful Metallic

in themfelves, and fo neceilary to the practice of other arte *

arts, that they merit fome attention in every period. The
keen purfuitof the phiiofopher's ftone, in which many
ingenious men were at this time engaged, contributed not

a little to make them better acquainted with the nature

and compofition of metals, and with the arts of com-
pounding, melting, and refining them. Yv'iih the arts of

tempering and polifhing fleel, and thereof fabricating de<-

(27) Mr. King's Obfarvations on ancient Caftles. (a8) Id. ibid,

fenfire
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fenfive armour and offerifive arms, they were well ac-

quainted. Of copper they not only made manv ufefuf

utenhls, but even flames. The fum of four hundred

pounds was paid, A. D. 1395, to Nicolas Broker and

Godfrey Priefl, citizens of London, and copperfmiths,

for two itaiu.es, one of the king and another of the queen,

made of topper, and gilt, with crowns on their heads,

their right hands joined, and holding fcepters in their left

hands (29). Statues of brafs were ftill more common in

churches, and on monuments (30). The gcldfmiths and

jewellers were very numerous, and ferns of them excell-

ed in their profeffion. The goldfmiths of London re-

prefehted to-Edward III. A.D. 1341, that many of their

workmen had loft their fight by the heat of fire and

the fumes of quick-filver ; and that feveral others had

become paralytic, infirm, and weak, by perform-

ing other parts of their work ; and upon this re-

prefentation, and their petition, that- prince grant-

ed them lea/e to found and endow an hofpital for the

reception of thofe who had loft their fight, or their health,

in their fervice(3i). This fcems to indicate, that work-
men of that kind, at that time, in London, were very

numerous. That fome of them excelled in their profef-

fion, appears from the teftimony of contemporary wri-

ters, and records, and from their deferiptions of many
beautiful pieces* of gold and filver plate. Alan de Waj-
fingham, a monk of Ely, in the thirteenth century, and

feveral others, are celebrated for their fupericr (kill in the

goldfmith's art ; and it is imnoflible to perufe the defcrip-

t\:>n of the gold and filver plate and jewels taken from

Piers Gavafton, the unfortunate favourite of Edward II.

b -r the earls of Lancafter and Warwick, without admir-

ing both the quantity and workmanfhip ( 32J. Some piece*

of the filver plate in that collection are faid to have been

worth four times the quantity of filver which thev con-

I : d ( ', 3). At the triumphant entry of Richard II. and

his good queen Anne, into London, A. D. 1392, the citi-

zens, beftdes many other gifts, presented a crown of gold

to the king, and another to the queen, both of great v<>-

(5,9) Madox Firma Burgi, j». 33, n->te (o).

(30) Walpole's Anei tinting, vol. 1. p. zo.

(31 )
Rym. Fred. torn. 5. p. 246".

(3a)' 1 '. Walfing.Hift.Ang'. p. 104. R'tn. torn. 3. p. jM. \VaI-

fo\'
" 1, ic. ( 53 .

hie.
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lue, at the Fountain in Cheapfide ; and when the procef-

fion had advanced a little further, they prefented a table

of gold, with a reprefentation of the Trinity upon it,

worth eight hundred pounds, equivalent to eight or ten

thoufand pounds of our money, to the king ; and another

table of gold, with the figure of St. Anne upon it, of

equal value, to the queen (34). There is the fulleft evi-

dence, that England was very rich in gold and filver plate

in this period : for, bcfides the immenfe maffes of thofe

precious metals in the cathedral, conventual, and other

churches, made into images, altar-tables, vefTels and

utenfils of various kinds, fome of the nobles had greater

quantities- of plate than we could imagine. When the

palace of the Savoy, belonging to John of Gaunt duke of

Lancafier, was burnt, with all its rich furniture, in the

great infurre&ion, A. D. 1 38 1, the keeper of the duke's

wardrobe declared, upon oath, That the filver, filver-

gilt, and gold plate, in that palace, would have loaded

five carts (35). The arts of gilding works made of other

metals with gold, and of cmbofling and enchafing gold

and filver plate, were well known in this period. Gilt

plate and gilt ffatues are frequently mentioned by our an-

cient hiirorians ; and we may be certain, that the figures

reprefenting the Trinitv and St. Anne upon the two tables

of gold, prefented by the citizens of London to Richard

II. and his queen, were embofled or enchafed (26). Nor
was the (till more delicate art of enamelling plate and

jewels unknown in the times we are now considering. It

appears, from the defcriptive catalogue publifaed by

Mr. Rymer, that befides jewels there were feveral pieces

of enamelled plate in the collection of Piers Gavaf-

ton(37;.

The arts of cutting and fetting precious flones in Lapidaries

crowns, rings, and other ornaments, though they are ra- art.

ther ornamental than neceiTary, may not improperly be

introduced in this place, as they are fo nearly connected

with the metallic arts. They were far from being un-
*

known in Britain in this period : for it is not credible, that

all the jewels (which appear to have been very numerous

(34) Knyghton, apud X Script, col. 2740. ^35) Id. ibid. cc'. Z63C.

(36) Madox Firma Burgi p. 33. note (o). AngHa Sacra, torn. ;. j.

414. Knyghton, coi. 1740.

(37) R.v i»= Fad. torn. 3. p. 388, &c.

and
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and valuable in the poffeflion of our kings, nobles, and
prelates, at this time, were of foreign workmanfhip.
Though Henry III..was one of the moll indigent princes

that ever filled the throne of England, he had many cu-

rious and valuable jewels^ which he was fometimes ob-

liged to pawn. Among the jewels which he a;ave in pawn
to the king of Fiance, A. D. 1261, for five thoufand

marks, and relieved A. D. 1272, there were no fewer

than 324 gold rings, let with precious ftones of various

kinds (38 ).

fat of It is no: known ;o whom we arc indebted for the in-

making vention of the ingenious and ufefuf art of making clocks

of metal Icr meafuring time and finking the hours. The
fir ft clock we hear of in Britain was placed in the old

clock-tower oppofite to the gate of Wclhriinfter-hall, and

is faid to have been purchafed with^part of a fine of 800
marks impofed upon Randolff dc Kengham, chief juf-

tice of the king's-bench, A. D. 1288(39). Scon after

this (A. D. 1292) another clock, which coll 30I. equi-

valent to 400I. of cur money at prefent, was fet up in

the cathedra! of Canterbury (40). Thefe moft ancient

clocks were probably imported, cr made by a foreign ar-

tifl. For about feventy years after this, Edward III. in-

vited three foreign clock-makers, viz. John Uninam, Wil-
liam Uninam, and John Lutnyt of Delft, to come into

r^m\, and granted them his royal protection to exer-

cife 'their trade of clock-making in any part of his king-

dom, without. molcitaticn (41). The defign of this pro-

tection certainly was, to increase the number of thefe

srtifls in his dominions, that their works might be more
eafily obtained. Bv thefe means, clocks were not uncom-
mon in England, efpecially in cathedral and conventual

churches, before the end of the fourteenth* century.

Chaucer compares the crowing of a cock to a church-

organ fci rweetnefs, am: to a church-clock for exactueli

a. to time :

. i vas merier than the merie <'rgon,

I

1

Than Ik a clock, or rbbaye horologe (44).

(38) llym. Poed. torn. 1. p. 730.788.

(39) Sdiltn, Pref, to Hengkara, Coke's 3d Inft. p. 71. 4th lnlt. p

aj5 (40J Dart's Canterbury, Append, p. 3.
'

(41 ) Rym. Ta'.'. torn. 6. p. 59P. (41) Chauct r'e Wurk*, p. 1C0.

Clocks
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Clocks were not only numerous, but the art of making
them was brought to a confiderable degree of perfection

in England before the end of this period. This appears

from the following defcription of an agronomical clock

made by Richard de Wallingford, abbot of St. AlbaiVs in

the reign of Richard II. Leland, who feems to have

feen and examined this famous clock, having told us that

Richard de Wallingford was the greateft mathematician,

aftronomer, and mechanic of his age, proceeds in this

manner :
" After he was chofen abbot, his ardent love of

" learning and intenfe application toitudy, did not in the
** leaf! abate. On the contrary, being now poffefied of
" wealth and leifure, he refolved to leave a lading mo-
". nument of his ingenuity, art, and learning. With
<c this view, he fabricated, at a great expence of monev,
" thought, and labour, a mod: wonderful clock, which
" reprefents the revolutions of the fun and moon,—the

" fixed flars, the ebbing and flowing of the fea,—be-
*' fides an almoft infinite number of other lines and fi-

" gures. When he had finifhed this aftcnifhing piece of
" mechanifm, to which, in my opinion, there is nothing

f in Europe comparable, he compofed a book of direc-

" tions for managing and keeping it in order, that it

" might not be ruined by the ignorance of the
" monks (43)."

Watches were alfo made, or at leaf! ufed, in Eritain, Watch-

not long after the beginning of the fourteenth century. A making.

watch of that date was lately found bv fome labourers at

Bruce-caftle in Fifefhire, and is now in the podeffion of

his prefent majefty, the illuftrious defcendent of its ori-

ginal proprietor, the heroic Robert Bruce, king of Scot-

land from A. D. 1306 to A. D. 1329. This verv cu-

rious piece of antiquity is thus defcrihed by a learned and
honourable gentleman, who examined it with attention:
" The outer cafe is of filver, raifed, in rather a handfome
" pattern, over a ground of blue enamel; and I think I

" can diftinguim a cypher of R. B. at each corner of the'

" enchafed work. On the dial-plate is written Robertus
" B. Rex Scotiorutn, and over it is a convex tranfparent
*' horn, inftead of the glafles which we ufe at prefent.

—

(43) Leland de Scriptoribus Britinnicis, torn. %. p. o.\.

This
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Cloth ma.
nufa&ure.

Laws for

the encou-

ragement
of tht ma-
nufafturinj

wool lea

cloth.

'* This very lingular watch is not of a larger fize than
" thofe which are now in common ufe ^44).
The people of Flanders and the Netherlands had long

been the chief manufacturers of woollen cloth in Europe,
and had thereby acquired immenfe wealth, which natural-

ly excited the envy and emulation of other nations (^45).

The Englifh in particular having great quantities of the

moll excellent wool, by degrees became fenfible of the

great advantages with which the manufacturing of it at

home would be attended ; and from time to time encou-

raged that manufactory (46). But that great and wife prince

Edward III. made the mod: vigorous and fuccefsful ef-

forts to that purpofe. In the fifth year of his reign,

A. D. 1 3

3

t , John Kempe, a famous woollen-manufac-

turer of Flanders, came into England with his workmen
and apprentices, and was moll gracioufly received by

Edward ; who took him under his immediate protection,

and publimed a proclamation, promifing the like pro-

tection and favour to all foreign weavers and fullers who
would come and fettle in England (47). In confequence

of that invitation, no fewer than feventy families of Wal-
loons came and fettled in England the fame year ; and
thefe were followed by many others in the fucceeding

years of that reign (48).

The parliament of England fecondcd the prudent and

patriotic views of that prince, by making fevcral flatutes

for the encouragement of the woollen manufactory,

A. D.i 337. By one of thefe flatutes, the exportation

of wool, either by foreigners or denizens, is made fe-

lony, -until the king and his council fha!l order it other-

wife; by another, it is enacted, that no foreign cloths

fhal! be imported into the king's dominions, under the

penalty of the forfeiture of the cloths, and the importer

to be punilhed at the king's will ; by a third, none were
to wear any foreign cloths except the royal family ; and

bv a fourth, cloth-workers of all countries were invited

to come into the king's dominions, by proiiufes of pro-

(44) Archieologia, vol. 5. p. 419, 410.

(45) Gervas, apod X Script. i»I. 1 J49.
(46 ) See vol. 3. chap. 5.

(47) B tora. 4. p. 496.

713.751.

lection
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tection and encouragement (49). Though thefe laws

were premature, and could <iot be executed in their full

extent at that time, they had a great effect, and contri-

buted very much to the eftabliihment of the woollen ma-

nufacture in England.

The people in general, and the weavers in particular, Foreign

did not immediately perceive the falutary tendency ofmanufao

thefe meafures of the king and parliament. On the t
.

urc '' m"

1 ~rr 11 r r 1 i
lUltcd.

contrary, they were much onended to iee iuch crowds

of foreign weavers fettling in all the principal towns of

England, and thriving by their fk.il! and induflry. In

London thofe hated foreigners were fo cruelly intuited,

that their lives were continually in danger. To put a

Hop to thofe outrages, which threatened the difappcint-

ment of his defigns, Edward iffued a mandate to the

mavor and fheriffs of London, A. D. 1344, to appre-

hend every perfon who gave anv disturbance to the fo-

reign cloth-weavers, to commit them to the prifon of

Newgate, and fend him an account of their names, that

they might be punifhed (50).

By thefe and the like means, that excellent prince Different

effablifhed the manufactory of woollen cloths of many 1 -

differents kind in England, in fo effectual a manner, that
c > ' 1 ' 1

..';

before the end ot his reign it was in a very nourilhirig

<t?te. This appears from a curious paper published by

Mr. Rymer, in the feventh volume of his Fce:'era, con-

taining a grant from Richard II. A. D. 1582, to Co fino

Gentilis, the collector of the pope's revenues in England,

to export a great many pieces of different kinds of cloths

of various colours, without paying any dxiixf^ij. The'

firft article in that grant confifts of fix pieces of tapeflry

of a green ground, powdered with rofes, which the king

fent as a prefent to the pope. If this was the manufac-

tory of England, which is very probable, it affords fuf-

flcient evidence, that the weaving art, and the other arcs

connected with it, had then attained a considerable de-

gree of perfection.

Though the cruel and deflructive art of war was never &rt of waf.

more neceflary nor more practifed in Britain than in the

prefentperiod,few improvements ofimportance in that were

(49) Statutes at Large by Mr. Raiffhead, vol. 1. p. 2,21.

(50) Rym.Foed. torn. 5. i>. 429.

(51 ) lb. ibid. torn. 7. p. 356.

made
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art, in the courfe of the thirteenth century. The armies

were conftituted, commanded, and armed in the fame
manner as in the former period, which hath been already

defcribed (52).
Military The engines employed in battering the walls of towns
engines.

an(j ^ftles, a£ted with great force, and fome of them
were of an enormous fize. Thofe ufed bv Edward I. at

the fiege of Stirling caftle, A. D. 1303, threw ftones of

three hundred pounds weight (53). One of thefe ftones

was thrown with fo much force (if we may believe Mat-
thew of Weftminfter) that it pafTed through both the

outward walls of the caftle ^54,). When Edward III.

invaded Britanny, A. D. 1342, he carried his engines

with him from the tower of London to Sandwich, with

an intention to tranfport them to the continent ; but not

being able to procure a fufheient quantity of fhippin°" to

tranfport both his troops and engines, he left thefe la ft

behind him, and gave a commifTion to John de Wynewyk
and William de Hurle, to prefs as many fhips in all the

ports of the kingdom as would be necefTar} to carry back

the engines to the tower (55). This is a fufficient proof

that thofe inftruments of deftruction were of a great fize,

as well as very numerous. This ancient artillery conti-

nued to be ufed in fieges a confiderable time, fome of

them two centuries, after the indention of gunpowder
and cannon (56).

Greek-five. Greek-fire continued alfo to be employed in war, long

after the introduction of fire-arms, particularly in the' at-

tack and defence of ftrong places. When an Englifh

army, commanded by the martial bifhop of Norwich,
befieged Ypres, A.D. 1383, the garrifon, it is faid, de-

fended themfelves fo with ftones, arrows, lances, Greek-
fire, and certain engines called guns, that they obliged

the Englifh to raife the fiege with fuch precipiiation that

they left behind them their great guns, which were of

ineftimable value (57). A part of that army was foon

after befieged in the town of Burbourgh, by the French,

who threw fuch quantities of Greek-fire into it, that they

($0 See vol. 3. (53) W\ Hemmingford, p. 105.

(54.) Mat. Weftminft. lib. 2. p 448.

( 5O Ky m. Fad. torn. 5. p. 350.
(e,6) P. Daniel. Hiftoiredc laMilice Francoile, torn. 1. p. 3:9.

(Sjr'fT. Walfing. p. 3? 3 .

burnt
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burnt a third part of the town, which obliged the Engliih

to capitulate (58).

The crofs-bow was confidered as fo deftructive an in- crofs-bows.

ftrument, that the ufe of it amongfl- Christians agaihft

one another was prohibited by a canon of the fecond

council of Lateran, A. D. 1139, and by a bull of pope

Jlnnocent III. in the beginning of the thirteenth century,

which for a time had their effecl: ($9). But by degrees

thefe prohibitions were difregarded, the crofs-bow was
refumed, and continued in ufe during the whole of this

period. It was a very defrruftive inurnment, throwing

arrows or quarrels to a great di fiance. TheTe quarrels

were larger than other arrows, fome of them were made
of brafs, and pointed with fteel (60).

It may feem furprifmg, that the invention of gunpoW- ^eaCons

der made fo little alteration in the art of war for fo long why fire-

a time. This was owing to fevcral caufes. The art dfa-rmsmade

making gunpowder was long very imperfect., and known <£„„„ |n
to few ; and the art of making infcruments proper for the art of

applying it to the purpofes of war was frill more imper- war-

fee}. In confequence of this, both gunpowder and fire-

arms were long very fcarce and very dear. We cannot

fuppofe that the cannons which the Engliih. laft behind

them when they raifcd the fiege of Ypres, A. D. 1383,
were either very htge or very numerous ; and yet we
are told by a contemporary hiftorian, that their value was
ineftimable. The fame hiflorian relates, that an Eng-
lifh fleet, A. D. 1386, took two French fhips with va-

luable cargoes; and a quantity of gunpowder was found

in one of them, which was of greater value than all the

other commodities (61). Befides this, the warriors of

thofe times were in poflefuon of very powerful instru-

ments of deftruction, with the management of which
they were well acquainted, and therefore we may pre-

fume that they were not very forward in adopting new
ones of fo different a nature.

But though the invention of gunpowder and fire-arms

did not produce immediately any very remarkable change
in military matters

; yet by flow degrees, and in length

of time, it brought about an ahnofl: total alteration in the

(58) T. Walling, p. 304. (59) P. Daniel, torn, i, p. 508.

(60) Rym. Fad. torn. 3. p. \6. (61 ) T, Watfmg-. p. 32,3.

Vol. IV. F f z*
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art of war : and therefore it may be proper to pav fome
attention to the progrefs of this great revolution.

Invention That the ingredients of gunpowder, and the art ofmak-
of gun- ing it, were known to our ingenious countryman Roger Ba-
powdcr. con> js undeniable (62). But that humane philofopher,

dreading the confequenccs of communicating this difcovery

to the world, tranfpofed the letters of the Latin words

which fignify charcoal, which made the whole obfcure (63).

By this means he rendered it difficult to difcover this

dangerous fecret by the perufal of his works, and at the

fame timefecured to himfelf the honour of having known.
it, if it fhould be difcovered by any other perfon. This
accordingly happened not long after Bacon's death : for

about the beginning of the fourteenth century one Bar-

ihold Schwartz, a German monk and chymift, acciden-

tally difcovered gunpowder as he was pounding faftpetre,

fulphur, and charcoal in a mortar, for fome other pur-

pose (64).

Int-odnc- ^ ls difficult to difcover the exa£t time when gunpow-
ti. n of fire- der and fire-arms were firft employed in war by the
arms. Britim nations, ff we may give credit to John Barbour,

archdeacon ofAberdeen, in his metrical life of king Ro-
bert Bruce, Edward III. had cannon (which that author

calls cratys of war) in his firlt campaign againfr. the Scots

A. D. 1327. On that occafion, he acquaints us, the

Scots obferved two great novelties in the Englifh army
which he thus defcribee :

Two novelties that day they Taw,

That forouth in Scotland, h;id been nane.

Timbers for helmes was the ane,

That the y thought then of great beautie,

.And alfo wonder for to lee.

The other crakys were of war,

That they before heard never air (65).

It is probable that the archdeacon received this anecdote

from fome of his countrymen who had been in the Scotch

army, and heard thefe crakys of war ; as he wrote his

book only about forty years after that time. It feems to

(62) Baconi Epiftola de Secretin Operibus Artis et Naturx, chap. 1 1.

(63) Sed tamen talis petne, luru mope can vbrc (carbonum pulvert), et

fulphuris-, et fie facies tonitrum et corrufeationtm, li fcias aitiGcium.

(64) Du Cange GlofT. voce Bombard*.

(65) Barbour's Life of Bruce, p. 408, 409.

ktve
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have been feveral years after this, when the Scots firfl

made ufe of canon ; which it is probable they received

from France ; for a fleet confifling of five large mips,

loaded with men and arms, arrived in Scotland from

France A. D. 1339, which encouraged the Scots to

attempt the recovery of thofe flrong places which the

Englifh ftill pofieffed in Scotland. With the afliflance of

thefe auxiliaries they took Perth, and then befieged the

caflle of Stirling ; and being informed that an army was
ready to march from England to its relief, they battered

the place with cannon and other engines, and compelled

the garrifon to capitulate (66). That fire-arms were
ufed in France at that time, and before it, appears from
the following article in the accounts of the treafurer ofwar,
A. D. 1338:—" To Henry de Faumichan, for gun-
" powder and other things neceiTary for the cannon at the
" fiegeof Puii Guillaume (67J." Edward III. had cannon
in his army at the famous battle of Creffy, and ftill more
famous fiege of Calais, A. D. 1346(68,). By degrees

the ufe of cannon became more and more common, fo

that in a few years the confirmation that was at firfl pro-

duced bv their explofion was very much abated. This
we learn from the illuflrious Petrarch, in his dialogues on
the remedies of good and bad fortune, which were writ-

ten A. D. 1358. In one of thefe dialogues between
G. and R. is the following remarkable paffage :

** G. I
'* have crofs-bows, and other machines of war. R. I am
" furprifed that you have not alfo fome of thefe inftru-

" ments which difcharge balls of metal with the moil
" tremendous noife, and flafhes of fire.——Thefe de-
" flruftive plagues were a few years ago very rare, and
** were viewed with the greatefl aflonifhment and ad-
" miration ; but now (1358) they are become as com-
" mon and familiar as any other kind of arms. So quick
" and ingenious are the minds of men in learning the
" mod pernicious arts (69)

!"

Cannon, or as they were called, bombards, were the Cannon,

mofl ancient fire-arms (70). The firfl cannon were

very clumfy and ill contrived, wider at the mouth than

(66) Froiflart, 1. i.e. 74. (67) Du Cang;e Olofl". voce Bombarda.

(68) }. Villani, 1. 12,. c. 66. Froiflart, 1. i.e. H4-
(69) Petrarch, De Remediis utriui'que Fortune, Bafil edit. p. 84.

(70) Du Cangs Glofl". voce Bombarda.
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at the chamber, and fo like a mortar that it is probable

the idea ofthem was fuggefted by that in which Schwartz,

pounded his materials when he difcovered gunpowder (71).

This capital error in the art of making cannon was foon

corrected ; but others flill remained. They were all

made of iron, without any mixture of other metals ;

feme of them were too long, and others of them too

fhort (72). In a word, the art of making cannon was
frill very imperfect long after the conclufion of this

period.

Both gunpowder and cannon were made in England
in the fourteenth century. This appears from a com-
mifiion given to Thomas Norwich by Richard II. A. D.
137S, to buy two great and twofmall cannon in London,
or any other place, and alfo to buy certain quantities of

faltpetre, fulphur, and charcoal, for making gunpow-
der C'73). From the fame coramiffion, as well as from
other evidences, it appears, that cannon-balls wer? at

firft frequently made of itone : for the fame perfon is

therein commanded to purchafefix hundred balls of ftone,

for cannon and for other engines (74).

Hand-can- Befides great 'guns, which are (till named cannon, a
80B - fmaller kind of fire-arms, called hand-cannon, came into

ufc in this period. They were fo fmall and light, that

one of them was carried by two men, and fired from a

reft fixed in the ground (75^. The four hundred cannon,

or the greateft part of them, with which an Englifh

army befieged St. Malo A. D. 1378, muft have been oi"

this kind (76).

ff\ {"oners of It Was a happv ctrcumftance, that in thofe turbulent

v fcr - :','yks ay.ar.i9e grave fome check to cruelty, and many

p 'lions u'10 might have been killed in battle were faved,

and taken prifoners, for the fake of their ranfoms. Thefe
rinfoms were commonly as great as the captives were

capable 01 paying; and many prifoners were obliged to

ficrincc their fortunes to regain their freedom. To fay

r,.ihing of the ranfoms of the kings of France and Scot-

land, Bertram! du Guefceline, conftablc of France, who
was taken by the Englifh A. D. 1368, paid no lefs than

(71 J P. Daniel, torn, 1 . p. 31a. ^
7 j. ) Kl. ibid. 6. chap. 5.

(73) Rym. Fed. torn, 7. p- '87.

{74) Id. ibid.. P. Daniel, torn. I. Hl\ 6. p. 314.

Id. ibid. p. jai. (j6)Fioillart, torn. 2. p. 34.

one
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one hundred thoufand franks of gold before he could ob-

tain his liberty (77)- By this means war became a very

gainful trade to thofe who were fo fortunate as to take

many or wealthy prifoners. The famous fir Walter
Manny, who acquired fo much fame and wealth by war
in the reign of Edward III. gained no lefs than Soool.

(containing as much filver as 24,000!. and equal in value

to lOOjOOol. of our money at prefentj by the prifoners

.he had taken in one campaign, A. D. 1340(78). Pri-

foners of war were fo much the property of their cap-

tors, that they fometimes fold them, and fometimes left

them in legacies to their friends ; and when thev did not

difpofe of them, thry dcfcended to their heirs/.7 9). But
to prevent dangerous prifoners from being too eafily fet

at liberty, the king had a power to demand them from
their captors, on paying a competent fuip for their ran-

fom, or to command ih.eir captors ngt to ranforn them
without a royal licence (8dj,

SECTION II.

Hlflory of the fine and pleating arts of Sculpture, ?ahtiin?9
Poetry ,• and Mufic, in Britain, from A. D. 121 6, to

A. D. 1399,

C
OEVERAL things contributed to promote the culnva- pine arts

tion of the fine arts in the prefent period. In particular, cultivated

—the manner of building and furnifhinsr churches,—the
forms of public worm ip,—-the opulence of the clergy,

—

and the fplendour and munificence of the greater barons.
Thefe things furnifhed conilant employment, and ample
rewards, to the profeffors of the pleafing arts, and ren-
dered a genius for fculpture, painting, poetry, and rnt^-

fiCj equally honourable and profitable to the profeffor.

ffj) Froiflart, torn. 2. p. 33*1 (7O) Rym, Pce.ler. torn, 5. p. i°x.
(79) Id. ibid. p. 531. 535.
(So} Id. ibid. p. 531, pafcruipr, Recherchea d§ la Trance, p. 3-0.

'Many
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Many cathedral, conventual, and other churches, were
built in Britain in this period, which were in general

magnificent ftru£tures, ornamented on the outfides with

ftatues of all dimenfions, and with various figures of

angels, faints, popes, prelates, and monks, in bafib and

alto relievo* The ftatues and fculptures that were ex-

ecuted in France, have been better preferved than tho(e

of Britain ; and plates, with defcriptions of many of

them, have been published by father Montfaucon ; who
declares,—That the fculptors of the thirteenth century

greatly excelled their predeceilbrs in feveral refpe&s (i).

Befides thofe which have been defaced by time and the

injuries of the weather, many of the ftatues and fculp-

tures which ornamented the churches of this ifland were
demolifhed by violence at the reformation, or in the civil

wars of the laft century ; but thofe few which ftill re-

main confirm the truth of father Montfaucon's declara-

tion^).

That fupcrftitious veneration which was univerfally

paid to crucifixes, and to the images of the Virgin Mary,
the apoftles, and other faints, furnifhed another branch of
bufmefs to the ftatuaries of this period ; and they were
excited, by the mo ft ample rewards, to exert all their

fkill to give thofe objects of the people's devotion a grace-

ful and venerable appearance. Several of the clergy, and

particularly of the monks, applied to the pious work (as

it was then efteemed) of making images for their church-

es, and were prompted by their religious z.eal, and by the

profpeel of obtaining both wealth and honour, to render

them as attracting as pofiible. Walter de Colccefter,

facrift of the abbey of St. Alban's, is celebrated by Mat-
thew Paris, his contemporary, and a monk of the fame
abbey, as an admirable ftatuary ; and feveral of his works
are defcribed as exquifitely beautiful (3).

The fh.rines of faints, with the tombs of princes, pre-

lates, barons, knights, and their ladies, afforded further

employment to the ftatuaries and fculptors of this period ;

as thev were generally adorned with ftatues, and fome of

them with a guat number of figures (4). Some of thefe

(1 ) Montfaucon Monumtns cte la Monarchic Francoife, torn. 1.

(z] Fox's Aftsand Monuments, p. 3C9. col. 1

.

(j) M. Paris, '. itae Abbatum, n- So, 81.

(.t
I

oct Browu W jilts Cathedrals, Weaver's Monuments, &c.

works
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works were probably executed by foreign artifls; as, par-

ticularly, the fhrineof Edward the Confeffor, in Weft-
miniter abbey, by Peter Cavalini, a Roman feulptor(5).

But, upon the whole, we have fufficient evidence, that

this art was cultivated with care and fuccefs in Britain in

this period. For, befides all the ftatues that were ufed

at home, we find that fome, probably confiderabie num-
bers, were exported. Richard II. granted a licence to

Cofmo Gentiles, the pope's collector in England, A. D.

1382, to export three great images, one of the Virgin

Marv, one of St. Peter, and one of St. Paul, and a fmall

image of the Holy Trinity, without paying any duty or

cuftom for them ; which feems to indicate, that certain

cuftoms were then payable on the exportation of fuch

commodities (6).

When fculpture was cultivated, the kindred art of Painting,

painting could not be neglected. On the contrary, there

are the cleared proofs remaining, that painting was culti-

vated with ft ill greater diligence and fuccefs than the

other (7). In particular, painting appears to have flou-

rifhed very much in the former part of this period, un-

der the patronage of Henry III. who was a moft munifi-

cent encourager of the fine arts (8). This prince kept

feveral painters conftantly in his fervice, as William, a

monk of Weftminfter ; William, the Florentine ; and

Mr. Walter, who was probably Walter de Colecefter,

fo much celebrated by Matthew Paris for his admirable

genius for painting as well as fculpture (9). By thefe

and others, many hiftorical paintings were executed for

him, in his feveral palaces of Winchefter, Woodftock,
Weftminfter, the Tower of London, Nottingham, Nor-
thampton, Windfor, Guilford, and Kenelworth. One
chamber in the palace of Winchefter was painted green,

with ftars of gold, and the whole hiftory of the Old and

New Teftament (10). In one room in the palace of

Weftminfter, and in another in the Tower of London,

the hiftorv of the expedition of Richard I. into the Holy

(5) Mr. Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting, vol. i. p. iS.

(6) Rym. Feed. t. 7. p. 357.

{7 ) Set the learned and ingenious Mr. Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting,

from p. 1 . to p. 32. (8) Id. p. 21.

(9) Id. p. 15, 16. M. Paris, Vibe Abbat.

(10) Acc&dates, 5cc. vol. 1 . p. 7.

Land
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Land was painted (i i ). Thefe pictures (to fay nothing

of many others^ muft have contained a prodigious num-
ber of figures ; but with what degree of tafte they were
executed, we have no opportunity of judging. Though
fome fucceeding princes were not fo fend of paintings as

Henry III. had been, the art ftill continued to flourifb.,;

and we have reaibn to believe, that good painters wanted

neither patrons nor employment. The coronation, wars,

marriages, and funeral of Edward I. were painted on the

wails of the great hail in the cpifcopal palace of Litch-

field, A. D. 1312, by order of bifhop Langton(i2).

Friar Simeon law a ilii! more curious piclure in the

palace of Wdtminfier, A. D. 1322 ; which he thus

defcribes :
—" Near this monaftery (of Weftminfier)

= ftands the moft famous royal palace of England, in

" which is that celebrated chamber, on whofe walls all

" the warlike hifleries of the whole Bible are painted
*' with inexpreilible iktil, and explained by a regular

." and complete feries of texts, beautifully written in

(( Frrreh, over each battle, to the no fmall admiration
il of ii:e bcholderj and diiplay of royal magnifi-
" ccnce/13'." So intent was Edward III. upon finishing

the pointings in the chapel of his palace of Wefhninfter,

that he grafted a precept, dated 1 8th March, A. D.

1350, to Hugh de St. Aibar, mafter of his painters, com-
manding him to imprefs all the painters in the counties of

Kent, Middlefcx. Efftx, Surry, and SufTex, to conduct

them to Weftminfter, and keep them in his ferviccs as

.' no- as it mould be nectfiary. Apprehending that all

ihcie would not be fufficient, he granted fimilar precepts,

of the fame date, to John Athelard and Benedict Nightin-

gale, to imprefs ail the painters in the counties of Lin-
coin, Northampton, Oxford, Warwick, Leicefrer, Cam-
bridge, Huntingdon, Norfolk, and Suffolk, for the fame
purpofe/14). . ';.. :r

.
•'•jsmuit iiave been numerous

tepfive, whatever they were in other refpe&f.

truth is, that the principal churches and chapels

were not only furniflied with portraits of ike Virgin

Mary, the apofiles, and other taints, but the walls of

feme of them were aimuft covered with fcriptural, moral,

(11) Av< c<
. 1 . p. i 1.

(ii) v *

Yi vol, 2. p. zi<>. (13^ Id. ibid.

•
) R ; 1 i ] I : I torn 5,

and
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and allegorical paintings (1 5). So great and general was

the tafte for paintings in this period, that not only the

walls of churches and palaces, but even the bed-chambers

of private gentlemen, were ornamented with hiftcrical

pictures. When Chaucer was roufed from his famous

poetical dream, he exprefled his furprife, that all the gay

objects which he had feen in his fleep were vanimed, and

he faw nothing

Save on the wals old portraiture

Of horfemen, haukes, and boup.dis,

And hart dire all full of woundis
[

1 6).

This, I am pcrfuaded, is a real defcription of the poet's

bed-chamber. Jn the fame poem, Chaucer describes a

church-window :

richly ypcint

With lives o; many divers feint.

And it is well known, that painting on glafs was much
pra&ifed, and brought to great perfection, in the pre-

sent period (i 7). The fame may be faid of another fpecies

of painting, which was called illuminating. This appears

from manufcripts beautifully illuminated, which are flill

preferved in the Britifh Mufeum, and other libraries,

from which feveral prints have been published (iS).

Nay, fo fafhionablc was the lludy of painting in this

period, that it was efteemed as neceiTary a part of the

education of a yourlg gentleman as writing. It is faid of

the fquire, or knight's fon in Chaucer,

—— S'm;.Y i=, he could make, and well endite,

Jult,aud eke daunce, and.well por'traie and v.rite ( 19).

Though Britain abounded as much with poets in the Poetry

thirl eenth century as in any other period, and though they
were as much admired by their contemporaries as thofe

who flourifhed in better times, few or none of them are

(15) Fox's Atfsand Monuments, p. 370. col. 1. Wartcn's Hiftory of

Fo?try, p. 217. note (a).

(16) Chaucer's Works, by Urry, p. 587. cdl. 1.

{17) Ohaucer's Works, by Urry, p. 584. col. 2.

(IS) See Mr. Slrnt; vol. i
y $, (, 9 ) Chaucer's Works, p. 2.

now.-
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now famous : their names are generally forgotten, and
their works negle&ed. This obfcurity is perhaps as

much owing to the antiquated nature of the languages

in which they wrote, and the fubje£ts of which they fung,

as to the mediocrity of their poetical talents.

Metrical To fay nothing of fonnets, and other fhort pieces
chronicles f poetry, the larger poems compofed in the thirteenth

mances. century were either metrical chronicles or metrical ro-

mances ; and the languages in which they were written

were either Latin, French, or Englifh ; which laft is now
become almofl as unintellible to a mere Englifh reader

as the two former.
Robert of Robert of Gloucefler, who was a monk in the abbey of
Glouctfter.

Glouccfter, and flourifhed in the reigns of Henry III.

and Edward I. compofed a rhyming chronicle of England,

from Brutus to Edward I. which hath been printed (20).

Our author, it mufl be confefTed, was but an indifferent

poet, and a worfe hiftorian, having adopted the abfurdefl

fables of Geoffrey of Monmouth, and clothed them in

tirefome inanrmated rhymes. His language was the vul-

gar Englifh of the age in which he wrote, is full of Sax-

onifms, and hardly intelligible to a modern reader. The
following fabulous account of the tranfportation of Stone-

hinge from Africa to Ireland by giants, and from thence to

Salifbury plain by Merlin, will juftify the above flrifhires,

and be a fufficient fpecimen of this work. King Arthur

having confulted Merlin about erecting a monument in

honour of the Britons who had been treacheroufly (lain by

the Saxons near Amefbury, the magician replied,

Sire kyng, quoth Merlin, tho' gif thou vrolt here cafte

I;i the honour of men, awurke that ever lchal ylafte,

To the hul of Kilar fend in'.o Yrionde,
Aftur the noble ftones that ther habbetlenge yftondc,

That was the tricke of giandes, for a quoynte work there is

Of Hones all wyth art ymad in the world Inch non ys.

Ne ther nys nothing- that me fcholde myd ftrenghe adoune call.

fctode hfcohere, as hcodoth there ever a wolde laft.

The Ityng Somedele to lyght, though he herde this tale,

How mygte, he fcyde, fuch ftones, fo grete and fo fale,

Be ybrogt of fo fer lond ? And get miff of were,

Me wolde wene, that in thh; londe no (Ion to wonke nere.

Syre kyng, quoth Merlyn, ne make noght an ydel fuch lyghyng.

Yoi yt nysan ydel noght that ich tell this tythyng.

(ao) See Robert ,$f Gloucefter's Chronicle, % voU.Oxon. 1714.
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For in the farfefte ftttde 0$ AfFricgiands while feUe

Thike ftonesfor medycyne and yn Yvlonde him fette,

While heo wonenden in Yrlondc to make here bathes there,

Thcrundir for to bathi wen thic fyk were.

Forheo wuld the (tones wafch, and thtr enne bath ywis.

For ys no itone ther 'among that of grete vertu nys.

The kyng and ys confeil radde the ftones for to fttte,

Andwyihgret power ofbatail, gifany mon him Ictte,

Uter the kynge's brother, that Ambrofe hctt alio,

In another name, yehofe v. as thereto,

And fifteene thoufantmen thisdede for to do ;

And Merlyn for his qoiotiie thidei went alio.

* * *****
Ye yonee men, quoth Merlyn, cutheth now your mygte.
How ye mow thi- ttones bell to the fchipdygtc.

Hea ftodeand bithogte him belt, and cables fette ynowe,

And laddres and lcvcre?, and fall ichow and dro we.
Ac heo r.e migte come fcr nothing to end mvri here wille.

Merlyn fay thiv, and low, and bad him ftondeltilie.

He fette by- gynnes, as he wold, and ys quoyntile dude ftilie.

And the folk myd tho Hones ho dude all herewjlle ;

And lettehim to fchippesbrynge, and fo into this londe,

Ac ther was fom inchantery ther to inch underfton.ie [z i ;. <

Peter Langtoft, a canon in the njonaftery of Bridling- Lr^wtoff

ton in Yorkfhirc, flourifhed at the fame time with Ro- '*?* 0e

bert of Gloucester, and wrote a chronicle of England

from Cadwallader to Edward I. in French verfe. This

work was properly a continuation of an ancient metrical

chronicle in the fame language ; the firit part of whidb
had been compofed by one Euilace, A. D. 115$, and the

fecond part by Robert Wace, canon of Bayeux, A. D.
1 1 60 (22). All the three parts of this chronicle were
tranflated into Englifh verfe by Robert Manning, who is

better known by the name of Robert de Brimnea from the

rnonaftery of Brunne in Lincolnshire,' in which he was a

monk. He acquaints us with the motives which engaged

him to make this tranflation in his prologue to the fjrft

and fecond parts, and of the contents of thefe two purts

:

Lordyngsthat be now hnr,
If ye wille liftene and Ure,
All the (lory of inglande,

Ab Robert Manning wryli*:: i? '"and,

Andon Ehglyfch has it fchewed,

ttfot for the lerc-d, but for the fewe \

And it iswrfdom forto wytten,

The Rate of the land, and befit wrytten,

(21 ) Robert of Gloucefter, v. i.p. 145—148.
(iz) Wauon\Hi!l. Foet. v. 1. p. 6i

} 6$.
Wfcat
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What mannereof folk firft it wan,
And of what kynde it firft began.

And gude it is for many thynges,

For to here the dedisof kynges,

Whi;Ik were fole?, and whine were wyfe,

And whilk of them couth moft quantyfe,

And whiik did wrong, and whilk ryght,

And whilk mayntintd pes and fyght.

Of thare dedis fall be mi fawe,

In what tyme, and of what law,

I fholl you from gre to gre,

Sen the tyme of fix Noe :

From Noe unto ./Eneas,

Ami what betwixt tham was,

And fro ./Eneas till Brutus tyme,
That kynde he tells in this ryme.
Fro Brutus to Cadweladre's,

The las Briton that this lande teas (23).

In his prologue to the third part, he gives the following

fhort account of its original author

:

Fers of Lang-toft, a chanon
Schavcn in the houfe of Bridlyngton

On Frai kis ityle this ftorie he wrote

Of Ingliskinges, &c.

Robert de Brunne's translation of Lang toft's part of thus

chronicle hath been printed ; and therefore it is not ne-

ceflary to fvvell this fe&ioh with any fpecimen from that

part (24).

Catalogues Metrical romances, celebrating the wonderful atchievc-

of metrical ments of valiant and gentle knights, were the moft fre-
romancts.

^uen
j. anfj favDurite productions of the poets of the thir-

teenth century. Incredible numbers of thefe romances

were compofed in France and England in that period ;

and hearing them repeated or fung to the :nufic of the

harp, in the halls of palaces and caftlcs, formed one of

the chief amufements of perfons of the highefl rank.

The following cata!e sgues of a few of thefe romances will

give the reader fome idea of their numbers, their herpes,

and their fubiecls :

(23) Wartori'sHid. Poet, vol. 1 . p. 64, 6"$.

(24 Sec Peter Langtoft't Chronicle, iljuftntf«d anJ improved byRo,
L'lur.st, 2, vols. Oxoo :', j-

Many
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Many Romayns men make new,

Of good kr.yhtcs and of trewe :

Of ther dedes men make romanns,

Both in England and in Fraunce.

Of Rowland and of Olyvere,

And of everie Dofepere,

Of Alyi'aundre and Charlemayne,

Of kyng Arthur and of Gawayne ;

How they wer knyghtes good and courtoys,

Of Turpen and of Oger the Danois

;

Of Troye men rede in ryme,

Of Hector, and of Achilles,

What folk they flew in pies, &c (25).

Another.

Herkene now how my tale go the :

Though I fwere to you no othe,

I wyll you rede romaynes none,

Ne of Partenape, ne of Ynomedon,
Ne of Alefaunder, ne of Charlemayne,

Ne of Arthur, ne of Gawayne,
Ne of Lancelot du Lake, *
Ne of Bevis, ne ofGuy, of Sydrake,

Ne of Ury, ne of Ocfavian,

Ne of Hector, the If rong man,
Neof Jafon, neither of Achilles,

Ne of Eneas, neither of Hercules, S:c ( z6?.

Another

:

— Men that romaunces rede,

Of Bcvys, Gy, and Gawayne,
Of kyng Richard, and Owayne,
Of Triftram and Percyva\ le,

Of Rowlandris, and Aglavaule,

Of Archeroun, and of Caflibedlan,

Of Keveloke, Home, and of Wade,
In romaunces that of him bi made,
That geftours dos of him gefles,

At mangeres, and at great feit.es, &c( 27).

Another :

Men lykyn geftisfor to here

And romans ride in diverfe maner?
Of Alexander the conquerour,

Of juliuj Crt'ar the emperour,

Of Greece and Troy the ftron> ftryf,

Ther many a man loft his lyf :

Of Brut that baron bold of hand
The firil conqueror of England,

Of king Arthur that was !'o ryche,

Was none in his tyme fo clyche,

Of wonders that among his knyghtsfelle,

(i;) Warton's Hid- Poet. vol. 1. p. 1 22.

(26) Warton's Hift. Poet, vol. i. p, 123.

(27 ) Id. ibid, p. 119. oote (y).
And
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And Auntyrs didyn, as men her telle,

As Gawayne and other full Abylle,

Which that kept the round tabyll, '

How king Charles and Rowland fought
With Sarazins, nold thei be caught :

Or" Try tram and VToude the fwete

How thei with love firft gan mete.
Of kyng |ohn and of lfinbras

Of Ydoyne and Amadas.
Stories of divers thynges

Of princes, prelate?, and kyngts,

Many fong, of divers ryme
As Englifh, French, and Latync (zS).

tne
tia The auihors of thefe metrical romances paid very

hiitery. little regard to the true hiilory of their refpective heroes,

but boldly contradicted the beii known and heir, eilab-

Jilried fa6ts. Nothing, for example, was better known
in the thirteenth century, when the romance of our Jting-

Richard I. was written, than that he was the fon of Hen-
ry II. and his queen Eleanor of Provence. But this plain

- ftory did not pleafe the author of that romance, who
opens his poem with the following fiction. Henry II.

having, by the advice of his barons, refolved to marry,

fends meffengers into many different countries, with di-

rections that— .

The fayrelt woman that was on lyve

They fhould bring him to wyve.

Thefe meflengers accidentally met at fea with a rnoM

fplendid fhip,

Such ne faw they never non*,

Per it was fo gay be'/one,
'"• jv ;u\ L with g i 1 ygrave
«>' pure gold was his Iklave,

Her malt wi* of ivory,

Of famyte her fayle -vytly

Her ropes all of ..
'. I

As whyte as ever was ony mylke.

The noble fhip was without

With clothes of gold fpread about,

And her loft and her wyndlace

All of gold depaynted was.

B?ing courteoully invited, they went on board this fhip,

where they found Carbarryne king of Antioch, wil

('zS) Walton's Hill. Poet. vol. i. p. 123. See 'hefe

ancient metrical romances in Dr. Percy's ingenio "-J to

the third volume of his Rcliqucs of Ancient Englifn poetry.
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daughter, a princefs of the mod exquifite beauty, at-

tended by a numerous retinue of knights and ladies. The
king received them with great politenefs, and entertained

them with a fumptuous feaft.

When thei had done their mete
Of adventures thei bygyn to fpeke.

The kyng them told in his reafon,

How it cam him in a vyl'yon,

In his lond that he came fro

Into F.ngelond for to go

And his daughter that was him dire

For to winde with him in fire,

And in this manner we be dyght

Unto your londe to winde ryght.

The meffengers then acquainted the king and the prin-

cefs with the commiiTion they had received from their

mailer the king of England, and affured them,

—

Further we will feek nought,

To my lorde (he fhall be brought.

Accordingly the king and princefs, with the ambaffadors,

arrive fafe in England, the princefs is married to Hen-
ry II. and the lion-hearted Richard, the hero of the ro-

mance, is faid to have been the fruit of that marri-

age (29;.

The metrical romances of this period contain defcrip- Robert

tions of the marvellous adventures of their knightly he- Langlande.

roes, and abound with the Gothic machinery of dragons,

giants, elves, fairies, enchanters, &c. But for a more
perte6r. account of thefe curious performances than can
be admitted into general hiftory, the reader is referred

to the very inltructive and entertaining works quoted
below ^30).

The fame tafte for compofing, reading, and hearing Allitera-

metrical romances of chivalry prevailed in the fourteenth tive poetry.

century, efpecially in the reign of that gallant magnifi-

cent monarch Edward III. About the middle of that cen-

tury an attempt was made to revive, or at lead to imitate

the alliterative poetry of the Anglo-Saxons without
rhyme, by Robert Langlande, a fecular prieit of Oxford,

\

(29) War ton's Hift. Poet. p. 151, Sec.

(30) Hillory of Englifh Poetry by Mr. Warburton, vol. 1. §. 5. Dr.
Percy's Relicjue;, of Ancient EngUfh Poetry, vol. 3.

in
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in his famous allegorical fatire again ft: perfons of all pro-

feilions, called The Fi/ton of Pierce Plowman. This poem
abounds with the bolder! perfoniflcations, the keened
fatire, the moil exprefTive defcriptions, and the mod
fmgular verfification ; of all which the four following

lines, reprefenting the manner in which hunger treated

a reduced fpendthrift, mull fuffice as a fpecimen :

Hunger in haft thro' hint Waft our by the maw,
And wrong him io by the wombe that both his eies watered.

He buffeted the Briton about the chek.es

Tnat he Ioked lyke a lanterne al his life after (31^.

About A. D. 1390 another poem in the fame kind of

verfification was compofed, called Pierce the Plowman s

Crede. It is a fevere fatire on the four orders of mendi-

cant friars ; and the following defcription of an over-

grown Francifcan will give the reader fome idea of the

language and fpirit of the poem

:

I fond in a freture a frere on a henche,

A great chorl and a grym, growen as a tonne,

With a face io fat, as a full bleddere

Blowen bretful'of breth, and as a bagge honged

On bothen his chek.es and his chyn, with a choll lollede

So great a gos ey, growen all of grece,

That all wagged his neih as a quick mire (31).

John Bar- John Barbour, archdeacon of Aberdeen, was one of
bour - the beft poets of Scotland, or even of Britain, in the

fourteenth century. This appears from his metrical

hiftory of the life and a&s of Robert Bruce, king of

Scotland, which is a work of confiderable merit for the

time in which it was compofed. Though the archdeacon

flvled his poem a Romatis, he did not mean that it con-

filled of fabulous adventures ; for he intended it to be (as

for the moll part it is) a true hiftory of the great anions

of his hero :

Stories to read are del~£lable,

Suppofe that they be nought bat fable •,

Then fhonld ftories that l'oothfaft were,

If they arc laid in good manner,
Have double plcafance in hearing.

The nrit plcafance is the carping,

(31) Warton's Hiit. Poet, vol. 1. p. »S2. (3a) Id. ibid. p. 305;
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And the other the foothfaftnefs.

That iliev/s the thing right a- it was.

And focthfall things that are likar.d,

To mens hearing are molt pleafand
;

Therefore I would fain let my will,

If my wit might fuffice theretil,

To put in writ a Ibbthfaft Itory,

That it laft ay forth in memory (33).

The verification of this poem, is, in general, corre£t

and fmooth, and the fentiments juft and noble. Of this

it would be eafy to produce many proofs, of which the

following high encomium on freedom or liberty is one :

Ah Freedom is a noble thing !

Freedom makes man to have liking
;

Freedom all folace to man fives ;

He lives at eafe that freely lives.

A noble heart may have none eafe,

Nor nought el'e that may it pleafe,

If Freedom fail (34).

It is remarkable, that though Barbour was a Scotfman,

his language is rather more intelligible to a modern Eng-
lifh reader than that of any other poet of the fourteenth

century, his great contemporary Chaucer himfelf not

excepted.

At the fame time flourifhed the two princes of ancient Chsucer

Englifh poets, the great improvers of their art, and polifh- and Cower

ers of the language of their country, Jeoffrey Chaucer and

John Gower, whofe perfonal hiftories have been briefly

related (35^. The fhorteft analvfis that could be given

of the numerous works of thefe two venerable bards would

fwell this fection far beyond its due proportion ; it is

therefore hoped that the reader will be fatisfied with the

following characters of their poetical talents, drawn by

the hand of one of the moft ingenious and intelligent

critics of the prefent age, who appears to have ftudied

their works with great attention.

" Enough hath been faid to prove, that in elevation Their cha-
ct and elegance, in harmony and perfpicuity of verfifi- rafters ..-

" cation, Chaucer furpafles his predeceffors in an infinite Poets -

" proportion : that his genius was univerfal, and adapted
" to themes of unbounded variety ; that his merit was
" not lefs in painting familiar manners with humour and

(33) Barbour, p. 1. (34TW. P- 3. (j5) Sec P' 404—4°S-

Vol. IV. G g
" propriety
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" propriety, than in moving the pafllons, and in repre-
" Henting the beautiful or the grand objects of nature
" with grace and fubiimity. In a word, that he appear-
*' ed with ail the luftre and dignity of a true poet, in an
" age which compelled him to ftruggle with a barbarous
" language and a national want of tafte, and when to
** write verfes at all was confidered as a fingular quali-
tc fication (36).

'* If Chaucer had not exifted, the compofitions of
* f John Gower, the next poet in fucceffion, would
" alone have been fufficient to refcue the reigns of Ed-
" ward III. and Richard II. from the imputation of bar-
ii barifm. His education was liberal and uncircum-
" fcribed, his courfe of reading extenlive, and he tem-
" pered his feverer ftudies with a knowledge of Jife.

" By a critical cultivation of his native language, he en-
" deavoured to reform its irregularities, and to eftablifh.

" an Englifh ftyle (37)."

The hifiory of dramatic poetry affords few authen-

tic materials in the prefent period, and will be introduc-

ed with greater advantage in the filth volume of this

work.

Hrftory of Mufic and poetry were more intimately united in the
jr.ufic. middle ages than they are at prefent. Many mufi-

cians were then poets, and fung verfes compofed by
fhemfelves, and bv others of their profeffion, to the mu-
fic of their inftruments. The fecular muficians of thofe

times were called minflrels, and formed a very numerous
fraternity, poffeffed manv privileges, and held in high

eflimation by perfons oi all ranks. They wore a parti-

cular dffefs, and certain ornaments which procured them
immediate accefs to the greateft perfonages on the moil

folemn occafions. Of this the following remarkable and

well-attcfted facl is a fhfficient proof: " When Edward II.

" this year ^1316^ folcmnized the fcaft of Pentecoft, and
" fat at table in royal ftate in thegreat hall of Wcfhninfkr,
" attended bv the peers of the realm, a certain woman,
" drefled in the habit of a minftrel, riding on a great

" horfe, trapped in the minllrel fa(h ion, entered the
" hall, and going round the feveral tables, acting the
" part of a minftrel, at length mounted the fteps to the

(36) Mr. Warron's Hiftory of Englifli Poetry, vol. 1. p. 457.

(37) Id. vol. z. p. t.

« royaJ
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M royal tabic, on which fhe depofited a letter. Having
" done this, fhe turned her h'orfe, and, faluting all the
* { company, me departed." When the letter was read,

it was found to contain fome fevere animadverfions on the

king's conduct, at which he was much offended. The
door-keepers being called, and threatened for admitting

fuch a woman, readily replied, " That it never was the

" cuftom of the king's palace to deny admiffion to mi-
" ftrels, efpecially on fuch high folemnities and feaft

" days (38).'^

Though the harp flill continued to be the chief and fa- Mufical in-

vourite inftrument of the minftrels of this period, there isfirumenu.

fufficient evidence that they knew and ufed a variety of

other inftruments ; of which it may not be improper to

name a few. The band of muficians in the houfehold

of Edward III. confifted of five trumpeters, one cyteler,

five pipers, one tabret, one mabrer, two clarions, one

fidler, three wayghts or hautbois (39). In a work trans-

lated into Englifh in this period, the following mufical

inftruments are mentioned and defcribed ; the organ, the

harp, the fawtry, the lyre, the cymbal, the fiftrum, the

trumpet, the flute, the pipe and tabor, the nakyre, the

drum, and feveral others (40). Among the accomplifh-

ments of Chaucer's parifh-clerk, we are told,

In twenty manir couth he trip and daunce,

After the fcole of Oxenfoid tho -

And with his legges caften to and fro,

And playin fonges on a fmail ribible,

Thereto he long fometime a loud quenible :

And as well couth he play on agiterne(4i ).

Chaucer's miller was alfo a mufician ; but on a more
vulgar inftrument

:

A bagge pipe well couth he blow and fownej

And therewithal brought he us out of town (&,%).

(38) T. Walling. Hift. Ang. an. 1316. p. 109. Trokelow, edit, a
T. Hearne, p. 39. See Dr. Percy's excellent eflay on the ancient Englifh

Minftrels, prefixed to his Reliques of Ancient Englifh Poetry, vol. 1.

(39) Sir John Hawkins's Hift. of Mufic, vol. a. p. 107.

(40) Id. ibid. p. 281, &C (4i)Chaueer, p, 46".

(41) Id. p. 5.

G s % In
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In one of Cower's poems are the following vcrfes

:

He taught hir, till fhe was certeyne,

Of harpe, citole, and of riole,

With man)' a tewne and many a note (43).

Matthew Paris mentions mufic al inftruments called bur-

dons, which were ufed in the church of St. Alban's, and

probably in other churches (44J. But it is unneceffary

to make this catalogue more complete.

Mufic To whi,t degree of perfection mufic was brought by
much

t ]ie fecu |ar minitrels of this period, we have no oppor-

tunity of judging (^45 ). But we have the fulled: proof

that it was exceedingly pleafing tothofe who heard it, and

that it gave great delight to the greatcfr. and belt men of

thofe times. Robert de Brunne hath preferved the fol-

lowing anecdote, to this purpofc of the learned and pious

biihop Grofteflc or Greathead of Lincoln

:

He lovede moche to here the harpe,

For man's wille it makyth fharpe.

Next hys chamber, befyde his thidy,

Hys harper's chamber was fad the by,

Many tymes, by nightes and dayes,

He hadd folace of notes and lays (46).

It is not to be imagined that kings, princes, prelates, and

barons, would have confpired to load thofe minftrels with

honours and rewards, if they had not taken much plea-

fure in their tuneful {trains.

Church Sacred mufic was now cultivated with as much ardour
name.

jn . rrie c lerg-y as fecular mufic by the minftrels. The church

had been long gradually departing from the primitive

firnplicitv of the chriftian worfhip ; and after the intro-

duchon of organs into churches, fo many of the public

offices were fung to the found of thofe noble inftruments,

that the ftudy of mufic became abfolutely neceflarv to all

who were to bear any part in the celebration of thefe

offices. Mufic was accordingly taught and fiudied in ail

college, cathedrals, convents and capital churches ; and

wc arc allured by a late writer, who hath made the moll

(43) Confefllo Amantis, fol. 1-8.

(44j) M. Pr'i'i-, Vits Abbatum, p. 91.

(4*5 j See Sir |uhn Hawkins, vol. z. ch. 8.

it*, \\ surton Hift. Poet. vol. 1. p. 61.

laborious
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laborious refearches into the hiftory of mufic, " that the

" clergy, in the thirteenth century, were by much the

" moft able proficients, as well in inftrumental as vocal

" mufic (47 ). The truth is, that in great churches fome

of the public offices were confidered as mufical exhibi-

tions, and frequented for amufement rather than devotion.

To the various diverfions of hunting, hawking, feafting,

dancing, which a king propofed to his daughter to divert

her melancholy, he added :

Then fhall ye go to your even fong,

With tenoures and trebles among,
Your quire nor organ fonge fhall want,

With countri note and difcaunt,

The other halfe on orgayns playing,

With yong chyldren ful fayn fyngyng(48).

Chaucer's nun and friar were both proficients in mufic

;

—of the former it is faid,

Full wele fhe fong tho the fervice divine,

Of the latter, that

certainly he had a merry note,

Wele couth he ling and playin on a rote.

Though Guido Aretini's invention of the mufical fcale, ., r 1ij-j ill- • r r^
Muiical

already mentioned, was very valuable, it was imperfect, characters,

becaufe it had no marks to denote the different lengths or meafur-

of founds (49). This imperfection was afterwards re-
ed

.J^
moved by the invention of feveral characters for repre-
fenting the various lengths of mufical founds ; and mufic
delineated by thefe characters, was called cantus menfu-
rabilis or meafured fong. But when or by whom this

great improvement of delineating meafured mufic was
invented, is not agreed ; fome afcribing it to Franco, a
icholafric of Liege, who flourifhed towards the end of the
eleventh century ; and others to John de Muris, an Eng-
lishman, who flourished in the former part of the four-

(47) Sir John Hawkins, vol. a. p. 43.
(48) Wart on Hid. Poet. vol. 1. p. 179.
(40) See vol, 3,

teen !

. h
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teenth century (50). This invention, whoever was the

author of it, was much admired, many treatifes were
wrftten to explain, improve, and recommend it, and it

certainly contributed not a little to facilitate the commu-
jiication and prefervation of mufical knowledge ($1).

(50) Sir John Hawkin?, vol. z. p. 15, &c.

(51 ) Id. ibid. p. 154.

T H E
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CHAP. VI,

Hiflory of Commerce, Coin, and Shipping, in Great Britain,

from the death of king John, A. D. 1 21 6, to the accef-

Jion of Henry IV. A. D. 1399.

v_>OMMERCE hath contributed fo much to the commerce
profperity, power, and wealth of Britain, that it is well merits a

intitled to a diitinct: and confpicuous place in its hiftory, Placc !nhli -

in everv period ; and as coin and (hipping are the two
chief instruments -of commerce, they alfo merit a mare
of our attention.

The internal commerce of Britain, and particularly internal

of England, was unquestionably an object: of gre;W: im- commerce,

portance in the prefent period ; but it doth not feem to

have been managed to the bed advantage. It is a fuffi-

cktft proof of this, that the prices of the moft valuable

and fieceflary commodities were fometimes more than

double in fome places to what they were in others. We
are informed, for example, by a contemporary author,

that A. D. 1258, a quarter of wheat coft twenty mil-

lings at Northampton, when it was fold for eight fhiif-

lings
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lings and fix-pence at Dunflaple (i). This could not

have happened, if inteliigence had 'been regular, and

commercial intercourfe fafe and eafy.

Loaded Internal trade was loaded, at this time, with a great .

with feve- number of petty taxes and impofitions, as tallage, paiage,
' paffage, pontage, (tallage, and feveral others whofe

names are now become unintelligible (2). Thefe taxes,

or fome of them, were demanded by every town, and

by every baron through whofe boundaries traders convey-

ed their goods, and at every place where they expofed

them to fale.

Tranfaaed The greater! part of the domeftic trade of Britain was
m fairs,

ft jjj tran fa& ec] j n foj rs . Some of thefe fairs were of long

duration, frequented by prodigious multitudes of people

from different countries, and ftored with commodities of

all kinds. The fair of St. Giles's hill, near Winchefter,

continued fixteen days, during which time all trade was
prohibited in Winchefter, Southampton, and every place

within feven miles of the fair, which very much refem-

bled a great city, laid out into many regular ftreets of

tents, inhabited by foreign and domeftic traders, who ex-

pofed their various commodities to fale (3). To fuch fairs

our kings, prelates, and great barons, fent their agents,

and others went in perfon, to purchafe jewels, plate,

cloths, furniture, liquors, fpices, horfes, cattle, corn,

and provifions of various kinds, and in a word, every

thing they needed, men and women not excepted. For
we are allured, by a contemporary writer of undoubted

credit, that men and women Haves were publicly fold in

the fairs of'England, like bea lis, near the conclufion of

the Fourteenth century (4).

Foreign The foreign trade of England, in the prefent period,

trade. was more considerable and extenfive than is commonly
imagined. This will appear from the following very brief

review of the feveral countries with which the people ol

England had commercial intercourfe, and of the feveral

(bvereigns and Mates with whom the kings of England

in il commercial treaties. For wc may rcafonabiy con-

,(1) Annal. Dur.flap, an. \it,1.

( _ ) . i.iii ;•ii '; Hut. Conmi ree, vnl. 1 . p, 1 f>.

(3) Walton's Hillory of l'o< try, vol. i . p, zyo.. ootc h.

I
Eartholemi ;

>Ui> Rcrum, abua Sir John Hawkint'i
I!.!t..y of WuCc, vol. ;. p, ii6.

dude,
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elude, that a trade exifled when it was regulated by trea-

ties.

Genoa, Venice, Pifa, Florence, and Tome other free with Italy,

cities of Italy, were at this time the chief feats of trade

in Europe ; and their merchants furniihed their own and

other countries with the filks, fpices, and other precious

commodities of the eafl. There is the fulled: evidence,

that all thefe cities now carried on a trade with England,

and fome of them with Scotland. In a letter from Ed-
ward II. dated Julv 18, 1 51.6, to the ftate of Genoa, he
expoftulatcs with them for permitting fome of their ci-

tizens to cany on a trade with the trailer Robert Bruce,

and the people of Scotland ; and in order to engage them
to prohibit that trade, he puts them in mind that a very,

ancient and friendly intercourfe had fubfihxd between
their flare and his anceftors, Kirig's of England, and their

fubjecls (5). Several commercial treaties were concluded

between Edward III. and the Genocfe ,'6j. The trade

between the Venetians and the Engiiih was verv confi-

derable, as appears from the following incident. A quar-

rel happenrd between the crews or five Venetian mips ly-

ing at Southampton, and the people of that town, in

which fevera 1 perfons were killed on both fides. Edward
II. dreading that this rfrfght deter the Venetians from con-

tinuing their trade with England, publifhcd a. manifefio,

granting a full pardon to all who had been concerned in

that unhappy quarrel, and promising- the mr.ft perfect

fecuritv and friendiv treatment to all Venetian tnts

and mariners who mould come into England (7 *. The
commercial compacts of the kings of" England with the

cities of Florence and Pifa, arc {Efficient evidences of

their mutual trade (S\

The merchants of Majorca, Sicilv, and fome other Mediterra-

iffand.s m the Mediterranean, carried on a trade with Eng- aeanifiands*

Und in this period. Edward II. who was a zealous pro-

moter of the commerce of his fubje&s, made a commer-
cial compact with the ambailador: cf Sanei.o [ting of Ma-
jorca, A. D. 1323 (g).

(:) Rvm. Poetf. torn. 3. p. jtfr. . tctti i. p . .

(7 ) Id. torn. 3. p. 101 1

,

(8) Rym. Fad. tjr.i. 2. p. 953 ; t:rr.. 5, p. ~^U
. j

Id t07ii. 3. p : as .

Several
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Spain. Several commercial treaties were concluded between

the kings of England and Spain at this time ; and, like

many other treaties, were often violated by mutual cap-

tures of each other's fhips ; which produced mutual com-
plaints and new treaties. In a truce for twenty years, con-

cluded between Edward III. and the plenipotentiaries of
the fea-ports of Caftile and Bifcay, A. D. 1351, the moft
perfect reciprocal freedom of trade is ftipulated ; after

which the following remarkable article is added :
—" Item,

*.' The filhers in the dominions of the king of Caftile
*' and Bifcay may come and fifli freely and fafely in the
** harbours of England, and in all other places where
" they pleafe, paying the king his duties and cuftoms (10)."

Portugal. A trade was carried on between England and Portugal

in this period, to their mutual fatista&ion and advantage,

till it was interrupted by the Spaniards or Caftilians ; who,
carrying Portuguese colours, took and plundered feveral

Englifh fhips ; and the Englifh before they difcovered

the deceit, made reprifals upon the Portuguefe. But as

foon as the impofition was found out, the two nations re-

turned to their former friendly intercourfe ; which was

confirmed by a commercial treaty A. D. 1308 (11).

Englifh !<«}. The commerce of the Englifh with their own French
vircesin provinces of Aquitaine and Gafcony, was very confider-
France.

z \,\q. Of this it is a Sufficient proof, that two hundred mer-
chant-mips from England were fometimes feen together in

the harbour of Bourdeaux (12).

France. The trade between the Englifh and the fubjefh of the

crown of France, in this period, was not fo great as

might have been expected. This was owing to various

caufes. Several of the maritime provinces of France

were then in the poffefhon of other powers ;—the French
were not much addi£ted to commerce ;—and the moft

violent national animofities, and very frequent wars, fub-

fifted between the two nations. Their commercial inter-

courfe was fo inconfiderabie, that it was never mentioned

in any of their treaties. Even in the famous treaty of peace

at Bretigny, A. D. 1360, commonly called the great peace,

there is not fo much as one word concerning trade (13).

There is, however, fufficicnt evidence, that fome trade

(10) Rym. Fojd. torn. 5- p. 719. (1 1 ) Id. torn. 3. p. 1O7.

\\%) Barnc's H»ft. Ed. Ill, (13) Rym. Fad, torn. 6. p. 178—196.

W3>
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was carried on between the French and Englifh in

times of peace. Philip king of France complained, in

very ftrong terms, to Edward II. A. D. 1314, that the

merchants of England had defifted from frequenting the

fairs in his dominions with their wool and other goods,

to the great lofs of his fubjects ; and entreated him to

perfuade, and, if neceflary, to compel them to frequent

the fairs of France as formerly, prcrniiing them all

pofiible fecurity and encouragement f 14).

Edward II. at the requeft of John duke of Brabant, Brabant,

Lcrrain, and Luxemburg, granted pcrmiilion to the &c'

fubjects of that duke to come with their ihips and mer-
chandifes into England, promifing them protection and

ieveral privileges (1

5

).

A commercial treaty was concluded between Edward Bretagne.

II. and John duke of Bretagne, A. D. 1317, in which

each of the contracting parties promifed protection and

friendly treatment to the mercantile fubjects of the other

in his dominions fi6).

Certain difputes having arifen between the merchants Holland,

of England and thole of Holland, Zealand, and Frife- & c -

land, William cari of Holland, Zealand, and Hannemi,

and lord of Frifeland, fent ambalfadors into England,

A. D. 1 310, to fettle thefe difputes : which was ac-

complifhed ; and a balance of 13 ol. fterling was found

due to two companies of Englifh merchants. To pay

this balance, the earl of Holland agreed, that certain

additional duties mould be laid on the fhips and goods of

his fubjects in the ports of England (1 7).

As the great manufacturing towns of Flanders were Flanders,

.the chief markets for Englim, wool, the commercial

intercourfe between England and thefe towns was very

great, and regulated by many treaties (18). So neceflary

was this intercourfe efteemed by both parties, that it was

not interrupted even when the carls of Flanders were at

war with the kings of England (19).

The trade between Germany and England, in this Germany,

period, was chiefly carried on by the famous confederacy ?™ .

of the Hanfe towns, This confederacy was very anci- towns.

f 1 4") Ryrr.. Fad. torn. 3. p. 481. (1$) Id. torn. 3. p. 647.
( 16) Id. torn. 3. p. 656. (17) Id. torn. 3. p 650.
(iS) Rym. Fad. torn. z. p. %%. 536". 740. ton:. 3. p. 647.

(19) Id. tofa, 5. p. 3$,

ent,
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ent, and by degrees became the greateft maritime pow-
er, as well as the greateft trading company, in Europe.

Before the end of this period, the Hanfeatic confedera-

cy confided of fixty-four cities and great towns, chiefly

fttuated on the fhores of the Baltic, and the banks of the

Rhine, and of other navigable rivers of Germany. The
trade which thefe Hanfe towns carried on with England
was very great, and was chiefly managed by a company
fettled in London, and invefted with various privileges,

called,

—

the German merchants of the (Ieel-yard ( 20).

Wuffia. The knights of the Teutonic order, or, as they called

themfelves, the Dutch knights of St. Mary's hofpital

at Jerufaiem, having made themfelves matters of PrulTia,

Conradus de Zolner, grand mafter of that order, con-

cluded.! commercial treaty with Richard II. A. D. 1388,
in which protection and friendly treatment were ftipula-

ted to the Englifh merchants in PruiTia, and to the Pruffian

merchants in England ^21).

Sweden. Before the conclufion of this period Sweden began to

make fome figure as a commercial ftate ; and the great

queen Margaret publifhed, A. D. 1396, fome very wife

regulations for the encouragement of trade, in which fhe

promifed protection to all foreign merchants, particu-

larly to the Englifh, from whofe king, Richard II. file

had borrowed three large fhips of war (22).

Denmark. The Danes, who had long been the fcourge and terror

of Europe by their piratical expeditions, had now loft

much of their ferocity, as well as of their power, and

traded peaceably with other nations, and particularly with

the Englifh. This appears by a letter from Erie king

of Denmark to Edward I. A. D. 1304, promifing pro-

tection and friendly treatment to all Englifh merchants

in his dominions (23).

Norway. The moft ancient commercial treaty between a king

of England and a foreign prince, with which we arc-

acquainted, is that which was concluded between Henry
III. in his minority, A. D. 121 7, and Haquin king of

Norway. In this treaty, which is plain and fhort,

(20) Anc'erfon Hid. Com. vol. 1. p. '!
: . 87. 108, 109. 122, 1:3, 124.

: 'S, 1 on, .S:c.

{zi) Hakluyt's Voyages^ vol. 1 p. 150.
Meurfii Hiftoria I >ani«q, lib. 5. Rym. Feed. torn. 7. p. 744.

>3 Id, tort , 2. p. 9 ,

agreeable
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agreeable to the manners of the times, thefe princes pro- *

mife protection and favour to each other's mercantile

fubje&s in their dominions (24). The commercial in-

tercourfe between England and Norway was fecured and

regulated by a more prolix and particular treaty A. D.

1269(25).
The people oi Blackney in Lincolnfrure earned on a Iceland.

confiderable trade with Iceland in this period, and on that

account they obtained a charter from Edward III. exempt-

ing their failors and fhips from being impreffed into the

king's fervice (^26).

Though the trade of Ireland appears to have been re- l ve!and-

gulated by Englifh laws in the thirteenth century, thefe

Jaws did not confine it within narrow limits. By the

llatute of Ireland, A. D.- 12S0, the king's officers are

prohibited from feizing foreign mips, or molefti ng fo-

reign merchants, in the ports of Ireland : and the Iriffi

are permitted to export their corn, provifions, and other

commodities, to any country not at enmity or war with

the king of England (27). The freedom of trade to and

from Ireland was ilill further fecured bv another kw
A. D. 1366/28),

That violent national animofity with which the minds Scotland.

of the two Britiih nations began to be inflamed againft

each other, foon after the unfortunate death of Alexan-

der III. of Scotland, put an end to the friendly inter*

courfe which had fubfified between them in the nrft part

of this period. From that time tfoefe two nations hardly

exchanged any thing but wounds and injuries fcf one
hundred years. During this ho&ile period, the three

Edwards, fucceffively kings of England, not only pro-

hibited their own fubjects from trading with the Scots,

but iaboured with the greatefr earnellnefs to prevent other

nations, and particularly the Fleming,-, from having any

commerce with that people. This they could not ac-

complish : for the earls of Flanders confhmlly replied to

all the foiicitations oi thefe powerful princes,—-'* That
" they did not encourage the Sects in their wars, but
" that they could not exclude them from their ports,

" without doing a great irjury to iheir own fuhjects,

(2.4) Ryrn. F^sd. torn. i.p. 113. (15 ) Id. torn, r . p. 85?.
(16) liakluyt, v:)l. 1. p. iia.

(aj) Statutfestft Large, vci. 1. p. no. (i3j Id. ibid, p 3-->4.

" who
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" who depended very much upon, trade (^29)." This

animofity between the two Britifh nations proved as per-

manent as it was violent ; and no lefs than a whole cen-

tury elapfed before any regular commercial intercourfe

between them was renewed. This was at length re-

flored by the following article, in a truce concluded be-

tween the wardens of the marches of both kingdoms
A. D. 1386:—" Item, it is acordit, that fpecial aflur-

" ance fal be on the fee, fra the water of Spie to the
*' water of Tamye, for all marchands of bath the
" roialms, and here godes (30J."

T ,„» The many laws that were made in England, in our
Imprxu.ent J

i
•

, -r

commercial prefent period, tor the regulation and encouragement or

laws. trade, afford a further proof of its importance. Some of

thefe laws were wife and ufeful, while others of them
were imprudent and hurtful. Of the laft fort was the

law of Edward II. A. D. 1314, fixing a certain price

. upon provifions of all kinds, which produced a famine,

and was foon repealed (31). Of the fame kind was the

Jaw of Edward HI. A. D. 1363, commanding that no

Englim merchant mould deal in any more than one com-
modity^ either -by himfelf or by a faclor in any manner ;

and requiring every merchant to fix upon the commodity
in which he refolved to trade, before the term of Can-
dlemas (32). This abfurd law was alfo foon repealed.

It may be queftioned whether the remarkable laws and

conftitutions of the itaple, which required all Englifh

traders to bring the chief commodities of the kingdom,

viz. wool, wool-fells, leather, lead, and tin, to certain

towrs, to be there fold to merchant ftrangers, were pru-

dent or ufeful ; but there can be no doubt, that the law

which made it felony for any Englifhman, Welfhman, or

Irifhman, to export anyofthofe commodities, was moft im-

prudent and pernicious (3$). Of the fame pernicious

tendency was that law of Edward III. made A. D. 1368,
prohibiting Englifh merchants to import wine from Gaf-

cony, or to buy, fuch wine till it was landed in England bv

a merchant-flranger (34). Nothing could be more unjulr.

(2.9) Statutes at Larp;e, vol. ?.. p. 963. vol. 3. p. 770, ivrc.

(30) Rym. Fad. torn. 7. p. 527.

(31 ) T. Watfing Hilt. An-, p. 107.

(3a) Statutes, 37th Ed. III.' p. 314. (33) Id. 44th Ed. III. ch. 3.

(34', Id. 4id Edward HI. ch. 8.

and
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and cruel, as well as impolitic, than the famous law or

cuftom which long prevailed in England, ot making every

foreign merchant refponfible for the debts, and even pu-

nifhablefor the crimes, of any of his countrymen who
had become infolvent or had efcaped from juftice. This

mod unreafonable law was abrogated by the feventeenth

'chapter of the ftatute of the ftaple, A. D. 1353 (35),

Several other laws were made in this period, which dif-

coverthe anxiety of the kings and parliaments of England

about commerce, and at the lame time betray their igno-

rance of its real interefts.

But feme commercial laws were alfo made of a more w; ,-

e

falutary tendency. Such were the feveral laws for the commer-

uniformity of weights and meafurcs ($6J. But un- c 'allawi-

happily thefe laws were not fowell contrived and execut-

ed as to prove effectual. The navigation acts made in

the reign of Richard II. commanding Engliih merchants
to freight none but Englifh mips, were evidently wife, and

probably contributed to the encreafe both of fhips and
failors in England in fucceeding periods (37). But it

feems to have been the chief object of the Englifh legif-

Jarure in this period, to invite foreign merchants to import
the commodities of their refpective countries, and export

thofe of England. With this view, many ftatutes were
made, promifing protection and friendly treatment, toge-

ther with various privileges and immunities, to mer-
chants of all countries, upon condition that they paid their

debts, and the king's cuftoms punctually (3S).

Thefe laws for the encouragement of foreign mer- Many fo-

chants were net ineffectual. Great numbers of foreign reign mer-

traders, then called merchant-grangers , were fettled in *:
h:int

;

.

London and other great towns of England, and formed in- EngUuicT
to companies, fome of which were a kind of corporati-

ons. As thefe companies of merchant-ftran^ers almoft

wholly engrofled the foreign trade, and had a confidera-

ble fhare of the internal commerce of England, a few of
the chief of them may be mentioned.

(3O Statutes at large, 27th Ed. III. ch. 17.

f 36) Id. p. 187. Henry III. 14th Kd. III. ch. 1 2. 17th Ed. III. ch. to.

34th Ed. III. ch. 6. 13th Richard II. ch. 9.

f37) Id. 5th Richard II. ch. 3. 14th Rich. II. ch. 6.

(38) Id. 9th Henry III. ch. 30. id Edward I. 13th Ed. I. ch. 1 . 14th.

Ed. III. ch. 2. 25th Ed.. III. ch. 2. 2d Rich. II. ch. 7. 5 th Rich. II.

<"h. i .

The
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Merchants Th c German merchants of the fteel-yard in London

ftcel-yard
fcrmt^ ^1C nioft ancient, and tor fcveral centuries, the.

moil flourishing of thefe foreign companies. This com-
pany had been fettled in England even before the^con-

queft ; but it became much more powerful and opulent in

the courfe of this period, than it had been before (39).
This was owing to its connection with the famous confe-

deracy of the Hanfe towns, and to the additional privi-

leges conferred upon it by all the Englifh monarchs of
thofe times (4.0).

Mekbante ^j^ company c f the merchants of the ftapfe was form-

ftaple. e(^ --bout the beginning of this period ; and in the courfe

of it became very confulerable for the number of its mem-
bers and importance of its tranfacUons. The views with

which this company was eitablifhcd, and the privileges

with which it was inverted, are worthy of our attention,

as they difcover the ideas that were then entertained of

trade. It was eftablifhed to anfwer thefe two ends : 1 ft,

to purchafe and collect all that could be fpared of the chief

commodities of the kingdom ; which were thefe five,

wool, wool-fells, leather, lead, and tin; and to convey

them to certain towns, which were called ftaple-iowns,

that the king's cuftoms might be collected with eafe, and

that foreign merchants might know where to find thefe

commodities in fuffkient quantities : 2dly, To export

thefe Maple-wares to foreign countries, and to import re-

4urns for them in <roods, coin, or bullion. Natives as well

as foreigners might be, and were employed in executing

the firfl: of thefe ends ; but no natives of England, Ire-

land, or Wales, could be concerned, directly or indirect-

ly, in exporting any of thefe ftaple-commodities (41).

The ftapie-towns for England, Wales, and Ireland, ap-

pointed by the Ratine, were—Newcaftle upon Tyne,
York, Lincoln, .Norwich, Weftminftef, Canterbury,

Chicheller, W'inchcUe-r, Exeter, Brifrol, Caermarthen,

Dublin, Watcrford, Cork, and Droghcda (42). Mer-
chants of the ftaple were exempted from the jurifdiction

of the ordinaw magiftrates, and fubjected only to the

authority of a mayor and conftables cf the ftaple, chofen

(39) Ste vol. i.

(40) Ryrq.Fced, torn. 2 p. 161. ton:. 3. p. 16'S

(40 Statute?, 47 tk£d. III. .\\fii.

lualfy
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annually, in each of thefe towns, who were to judge in

all difputes by the merchant-law, and not by the common
law (43^. A certain number of correctors were chofen

in each rtaple-town, whofe office it was to regifTer all bar-

gains, for which they received a fmall fee from the par-

ties (44). There were alfo Ax mediators, two Germans,
two Lombards, and two Englifhmen, in every ftaple-

town, who were to determine all difputes referred to

them, in the prefence of the mayor and conftables (45).

Many privileges and immunities were conferred by law on
this famous company, which formed a kind of diftincl

commonwealth ; and it was made felony to attempt to de-

prive it of any of thefe privileges (±6).

Another mercantile fociety, called the brother-hood o/"Brother-

St.Thomas Becket, flourifhed'in the former part of this JL°
od of St*

1 1 r 1 • * 1 ' • 1 1
Thomat.i

period, and was arterwaras incorporated with the company
of merchant-adventurers, which made a great figure for

feveral centuries (

\

7 ).

It will be fufficient to name fome of the companies of Companies

Italian merchants that were fettled in England in this pe-
otlt '- han

. ir • , 1 r 1 p 1 t\ i • merchants
nod, tor managing the trade or the ieveral itates and ci-

ties to which they belonged. Of thefe the Lombards were
the moft numerous and opulent ; but, becoming odious

for their ufurious practices, they were fometimes feverely

treated (48). The Caurfini of Rome have been already

mentioned (49). They feem to have been as great ex-

tortioners as the Lombards ; for (if we may believe Mat-
thew Paris, a contemporary hillorian) they fometimes ex-

acted no lefs than fixty per cent, intereft per annum (50).

This, together with their oftentatious difplay of their

riches, drew upon them a very fevere profecution, A.D.
1 25 1 ($1). We find the fociety of the Peruchi, and the

fociety of the Scali of Florence, refiding in London in

the reign of Edward II (52). The companies of the

Frifcobaldi ofFlorence, and of the Ballardi and Reifardi

of Lucca, were alfo fettled in England in the fame reign

(53). Edward III. acknowledges himfelf indebted to the

(43) Statute, 27th Ed. III. ch. 6. 8. 21. (44) Id. ch. %i.-

(45) Id. ch. 24. (46) Id. ch. 25,

(47 ) Anderfon's Hiftory of Commerce, vol. 1 . p. i 89.

(48) Id. ibid. p. 167. 181. (49) See vol. 3.

($o)M. Paris, p. 286". (51) Id. p. 550.
(52)Madox FirmaBurgi, p. 275.
($>) Id. p. 96, 97. Rym. Feed. torn. 2. p. 705.

Vol. IV. H h company

'
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company of the Bardi of Florence twelve thoufand marks

;

and grants them a prefent of two thoufand pounds for

their good fcrvices ($%.). Thefe examples are fufficient

to prove, that feveral companies of Italian merchants

were fettled in England in this period, for managing the \

trade of the dates, cities, and companies, with which they \

were connected.

jgWS>
The Jews maybe reckoned among the ftrangers fettled

in England on account of commerce. In the former part

of this period they were numerous ; and many of them
had acquired great fums of money by trade and ufury.

But their fituation was unhappy, being frequently plun-

dered by the fovereign and univerfally hated bv the peo-

ple. At length the clamour againh; them for their extor-

tions, for their debafing and diminiming the coin, and for

other crimes, became fo vehement, that they were ba-

mmed out of England, A. D. 1290 (55).

Foreign It was not agreeable to the Englifh to fee fo great a

merchants fhare of the commerce of their country in the hands of
hatedbythe

ftrangers

:

on the contrary, thefe Grangers were hated
peop e, u

j maltreated bv them, and their cxnulfion mod earned;-
C II CO U 1 littC« * *

h> our ' ly defired. But they found powerful protestors in our
kings and kings, prelates, and barons (to whom they were in ma-
b*roos.

ny re{peĉ s ufeful), who made many laws for their fecu-

rity and encouragement (56). In particular, when the

city of London prefented a petition to Edward I. A. D.

1289, for the expulfion of all merchant-ftrangers, that

great prince replied,—" I am ot opinion, that merchant-
*,' Grangers are ufeful and beneficial to the great men of
" the kingdom ; and therefore I will not expel them (5 7)."

One of our ancient hiftorians of the bed: credit exprelTes

his abhorrence of the jealoufy of the Londoners, anJ

their cruelty to foreign merchants ; of which he gives the

following example. A very rich merchant of Genoa
prefented a petition to Richard II. A. D. 1379, for per-

midion to depofit his goods in the cadle of Southampton,

promifmg to bring fo great a fhare of the trade of thei

Eaft into England, that the price of a pound of pepper

(54) Rym.Fced. torn. 4. p. 387. f$? ) Anderfon, vo!. 1. p. 135..

(56")Statutes, 9th Henry 111. ch. 30. id Ed. I. 13th Ed. I. ch. 1. 14th

Ed. 111. ch. 2. 25th Ed. III. ch. 4 . ad Rich. II. ch. 7. 5th Rich. I!.

ch. 1

.

(57) Anderfon, vol. i.p. 131.

would
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would be reduced to four pence, and the prices of all

other fpices in the fame proportion. But the Londoners

(fays the hiftorian), enemies to the profperity of their

country, hired affaiTms, who murdered the merchant in

the flreet. " After this (exclaims he) what flranger will

" trufl: his perfon among a people fo faithlefs and fo

" cruel? Whov/illnot dread our treachery, and abhor
" our name (58)?"

Foreign trade was frequently interrupted in this period piracy in-

by the ferocious piratical difpofition of the mariners of all terrupted

nations, who were too apt, when an opportunity offered,
tia c '

to plunder friends and foes without diftinction. We have
a lively picture of this, and of its fatal confequences, in

the following account of the conduct of the feamen
of the Cinque-pcrts, A. D. 1264, by a contempo-
rary hiftorian. " The mariners of the Cinque-ports,
" having provided a powerful fleet, fcoured the feas, and
"' greatly interrupted trade ; feizing every fhip they met,
" and barbarouflv butchering their crews, whether they
" were foreigners or their own countrymen ; they threw
" their bodies into the fea, and applied the fhips and
" cargoes to their own ufe. More cruel than Scylla or
11 Charybdis, they murdered all who brought neceflary
" commodities into their country, without distinction.

" By this means all kinds of goods, in which England had
" formerly abounded, became fo fcarce and dear, that a
" quantity of wine or wax which had been ufually fold

" for forty millings, now coll: eight or ten marks, or even
" more; a pound of pepper, which ufed to be fold for

" fixpence, was now fold for three millings ; in a word,
" fait, iron, fteel, cloths, and goods of all kinds, be-
" came fo fcarce, that the people fuffered much want,
*' and the merchants were reduced to beggary (59)." But
thefe deftru£tive violences were never carried to fo high a

pitch, but when the affairs of the public were in great

confufion, as they were A.D. 1264.

The chief feats of trade in England were the fame in The chief

this as in the preceding period, with a few addition?. 'f
ats

-

nearl >
r

* o xr * the iame as
The burgeffes of Newcaftle upon Tyne, having obtained in-the tor-

liberty of digging coals in the Caflle-muir from Henry III. mer pe-

riod.

(cS)Tho. Walfing. Hift. Anc. p. 227.
/50) Clironicon Tho. Vv'jke;, adaan. 1*64.

H h 2 A. D,
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A.D. 1234, and afterwards the property of that muir
from Edward III. A.D. 1357, they loon after began to

export coals to London, and other places, in confiderable

quantities (60). Encouraged and enriched by that com-
merce, the people of Newcaftle engaged in foreign trade ;

and we find a fhipof theirs of the burden of two hun-

dred tons, and valued at4od. equal in weight of filver to

1000I. of our money, exclufive of her cargo, was feiz,ed

in the Baltic, on her voyage to Pruflia, A.D. 1394 (61).

Though Kingllcn upon Hull was not founded till A. D.
1296, it increafed fo fad, that in lefs than one century it

had become a large, rich, and populous town, engaged

in foreign trade. In the treaty between Henry IV. and

the Hanfe-towns, A. D. 1400, it appears that the mariners

of thofe towns had plundered four mips belonging to Hull,

near the coaft of Norway, fome years before that

time (62).

Exports and The exports and imports of England confided nearly of
imports the fame commodities in this as in the preceding period ;
ncanyt e

^ therefore need not be here enumerated (63). I have
lame as in

. /
the tormtr not met with any evidence, that (laves formed an article

period. of exportation from England in the prefent period. In

the annals of the priory of Dunftable, we find the fol-

lowing fliort entrv, A. D. 1283 :
—" This year, in the

" month of July, we fold our flave William Pyke, and
" received one mark from the buyer (64)." But for

what purpofe this unhappv man was purchafed, we are

not informed. If one mark was the whole of his price,

men mull have been cheaper than horfes, or Pyke mud
have been a worthlefs fellow.

Ba'aiw of That the balance of trade was very greatly in favour of:

tradein England, in this period, is evident to a demonftration.

i
lv

°j
U1

,' If this had not been the cafe, it would have been im-
poilible for a country, without gold or filver mines of anv

great value, to have fupplied thofe prodigious inceflant

drains of treafure to the court of Rome, and to foreign >

tcclefiaftics, who poflefled many of the beft benefices of the

kingdom ; and thofe ftill greater drains occafioncd by the

frequent and ruinous expeditions of her princes and nobles

[6q) Andeifon's Hi!>. Com. vol. 1. p. 111.1S8.zc7.

(61) 1 takluyt's Voyages, vol. 1. p. 1 66.

(6z) Id. ibid. p. 167. (63) See vol. 3.

4 Annal. tic Dunltap. ann. 1183.

to
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to the continent ; and by various other means. Henry
III. (tor example) fent out of the kingdom in a few years,

in prefenls to his foreign favourites, and in profecutiny: the
vain project of making his fecond fon prince Edmund king
ot Sicily, the enormous fum of 950,000 marks, conrain-

ing as much fdver as 1 ,900,0001. and of as much value as

j>,OGO,oool. of our monev. This account the hiftcrian,

who was fecretary to the king, received from a clergyman
of credit, who had examined all the rolls, and carefully

calculated the fums. About two years after (A. D. 1257)
that king's brother, Richard earl of Cornwall, carried

out of England at once 700,0001. containing rather more
'filver than 2,000,000!. ofour money ; all which, together
with the annual income of his great eflate, for feveral

years, he fpent in Germany, to no effect, in attempting
to fupport his election to be king of the Romans (65).
The annual revenues of the Italian clergy in England,
the greateit part of which was carried out of the kingdom,
were found, A. D. 1245, toamount to 60,000 marks, or
|l20,oooh of our money (66). From thefc few examples
|we may be convinced that the fums carried out of Eng-
land in the courfe of this period were immenfely great;
and yet the balance of trade in favour of England fuppii-

ed thefe fums, and alfo gradually enriched the kingdom.
The greatnefs of this balance feems to have been ow- caufes f

ingto the following circumftance. The imports intoEng- this,

land, in this period, confifred almoft wholly of filks, fine

cloths, wines, fpices, and a few other articles of luxury,
which wercufed only by the royal family, and a fmall
number of rich prelates and great barons ; and therefore,
though the prices of thefe commodities were high, the
quantity ufed being trifling, the whole amount was incon-
fiderable. It appears upon record, that the value of all

the goods imported into England A. D. t 354, was no more
than 38,0701.3s. 6d. (67). The nominal pound at that
time containing only 46s. 6d. of our money, this fum con-
Itained only as much filver as is now coined into 90, ^l.
5s. If we fuppofe that any given quantity of filver would
then have purchafed five times as much of anv commodity

i the fame quantity will do at prefent, it will follow, that

(6; ) M. Paris Hid. Ang. p. 639. (66) Id. p. 45 1

.

(*7 ) Anderfon Hill, Com. vol. 1 . A. D
f

1 354.

a?
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as manv goods of all kinds as were imported into England

A. D. 1354 might now be imported for 451,7761. 5s.—

a

very contemptible fum indeed when compared with the

value of our prefent imports. But, on the other hand,

the exports from England confifted of commodities

of general ufe, as wool, wool-fells, leather, lead, tin,

corn, butter, cheefe, coarfe cloths, &C. which were

exported in great quantities to feveral countries, where
they found a ready market. Accordingly, it appears

from the fame record, that in the fame year 1354
the value of the four articles of wool, wool-fells,

leather, and coarfe cloths, exported, amounted to no lefs

than 294,1841. containing as much filver as 683,977!. and

of as great efficacy as 3,419,8851. of our mcney. This
alone, fetin oppofition to the whole imports of that year,

yielded a balance in favour of England of 255,214!. con-

taining as much filver as 593,370). and cf as great efficacy

as 2,966,8501. of our money at prefent (68) : a very great

balance, though we have no account of the lead, tin,

corn, and other articles exported.

Moft effec- From the above ftate of the trade of England in this

tuai means period it plainly appears, that though it was trifling in
of turning

r
-r £ .

J
. 'fT r .

&
. . . °

.

the balance
cempaniofi to what it is at prefent

;
yet in proportion to

of trade in its extent, it was unfpeakably more advantageous to the

our favour, nation. From hence alfo it is evident, that the moft.

effectual means which any people can employ for turn-

ing the balance of trade in their own favour are thefe

two,—,0 be fparing in the ufe of imported luxuries,—*

and to be diligent in preparing articles of general utility

for exportations.

Bills of That moft excellent device for the payment ofac-
exchange, coun f S between merchants refiding in different countries,

by bills of exchange, without the actual tranfmiiTion of

cafh, was not unknown in England in the prefent period.

We find Peter Egiblanke bifhop of Hereford employing
this contrivance, A. D. 1255, to a very pernicious pur-

pofe. Henry' III. had contracted an immenfe debt to thc^
pope in profecutfng trV abfurd project of making luV

fon Edmund king of Picilv ; and his holincfs, who was

much indebted to certain Italian merchants, who had*

(5S) Anderfon Hift. Com. vol. 1 . A. D. 1354.

advanced
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advanced money for carrying on the war, had become
importunate for payment. In this extremity the bifhop

of Hereford fuggefied to Henry the following curious

fcheme for the payment of all his debts without money.

—That the Italian merchants to whom the pope was in-

debted mould draw bills in favour of their creditors in

England, on all the rich bifhops, abbots, and pricrs, rn

that kingdom, for certain large fums of money alleged

to have been lent by them to thefe prelates for the ufe

of their refpective churches: that thefe bills mould a!!

.be fent to the pope's legate in England, who mould
compel the prelates to accept and pay them, by threats

of ecclcfiaftical cenfures. This iniquitous fcheme was
adopted by the king ; and the bifhop was fent to Rome
to procure the pope's confent and concurrence. Thefe
were eafily procured: the bills, to the amount of 1 50,540
marks, were drawn and preferred ; and the prelates,

after many remonftrances, were compelled to pay them,
by threats of excommunication (69). The anfwer of

the pope to the bifhop, when he had explained his

fcheme to him, affords a curious fpecimen of the morality

of the infallible head of the church in the thirteenth cen-

tury :
" Go (faid his holinefs), my dearcft friend and

" brother, and do what feemeth beft to your own in-

" duftry, which I very much commend (70J." As
mercantile tranfa6tions increafed, the ufe of bills of

exchange became more common ; and a law was made
A. D.i 38 1, encouraging, or rather commanding the

ufe of them, in making remittances to foreign coun-
tries (71).

Money or coins are of fo much ufe in commerce, that Money,

the ftate of them rauft be briefly delineated in every

period of this work. As none of our writers who flour-

ilhed in the thirteenth or fourteenth century make men-
tion of living money, we may conclude, that coins made
of the precious metals were now become the only repre-

fentatives of all commodities. It is only money of that

kind therefore with which we are here concerned.

The coins of both the Britifh kingdoms continued in changes in

the fame flate in which they had been in the former the" coin,

(69) M. Paris Hift. Angl. p. 6iz. (70) Id. ibid.

(71 ) Statutes, A, D. 138 1, chap, a,

period.
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period, during the whole of the thirteenth, and fome

part of the fourteenth century (72^. Edward III. made
a verv material alteration in the flate of the coin of Eng-

land A. D. 1346, by commanding 22s. 6d. to be coined

out of the tower-pcur.d of (liver. By this regulation the

weight of the filvcr penny, which was ftill the largeft

real coin, was reduced Irom 22| to 20 Troy grains, and

the pound to 51s. 8d. of our money (73). The fame
prince made a frill greater change A. D. 1351, by coin-

ing groats and half-greats, the groats weighing 72 Troy
grains, and 60 of thefe groats making a nominal pound
fierling, containing only as much filver as 46s. Cd. of

our money (74)- This fecond diminution of the weight

of the coin is fai'd" to have been made by the perfuafion of

William Edington bifhop of Winchcfler, and treafurer

ofEngland (75 J.

Cq!d coin. The coinage of gold was one of the greateft alterations

made by Edward III. in the Mate of the coin. By the

advice of his council, A. D. 1344, January 20, he com-
manded florins of gold to be coined, and to pafs for 6s.

half florins for 3s. and quarter florins for is. 6d. of the

money of that time (76). But Edward, aiming at too

much profit by this coinage, had fet too high a value

upon thefe pieces, which prevented their currency. To
remedy this, he coined that fame year gold nobles, half

nobles, and farthing nobles, the noble to pafs for 6s. 8d.

the half noble for 3s. 4d. and the farthing noble for is. 8d.

which he made known by a proclamation, dated 9th

July A. D. 1344, commanding thofe coins to be taken in

payment at thefe rates (77). By another proclamation,

dated Augufl 20, the fame year, he commanded all the

gold of the hrfr coinage to be brought to the mint, and

fold for its real value (78). In thefirit coinage a pound of

gold was rated at 15 pounds of filver, in the fecond only at

13I. 3s. 4d (79J. This coin was called a noble, either on

account of its value and beauty, being the largeft and

faireft then known/ 01 on account of the honourable ccca-

(
-

:
z) See vnl 3. chap. 6.

(73) Martin Folkeson Engliflh Silver Coins, p. 1 1.

(f±) Ryrn. Foed. torn. 5, p. 708.
(75)Stow Anrul. p. 151. T. Walfing. p. 169.

(76) Rym. F«d. torn, 5. p. ,\o}.
( 77 ) id. ibid. p. 416.

(78) Id. ibid. r . 4*4.

(79) Stephen Martin] ilh Money.

fion
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fion on which it was (truck, the great naval victory over

the French, obtained by Edward in perfcn, A. D. 1340 :

for on that coin Edward appears completely armed, in a

fhip, with a naked fword in his right hand. Thefe
nobles, half and quarter nobles, continued to be the chief

gold coins of England to the end of this period.

The method of coining money in this period was very Method of

fimple. The metal was call: from the melting-pot into coluiu&-

fheets or long thin bars ; thefe were cut with fheers into

fquare pieces of exa6t weights, according to the fpecies

of coin intended ; thefe pieces were formed into a round
fhape by the hammer, after which thofe of filver were
blanched or made white by boiling ; and, lail of all, they

were (tamped or impreffed by a hammer, which finifhed

the operation (80).

It was not fo eafy a matter, in the times we are now Royal ex-

confidering, to exchange sold and fdver coins for each c^anEc-

other as it is at prefent ; and therefore Edward III. and
fevcral of his fucceffors, took this office into their own
hands, to prevent private extortion, as well as for their

own advantage : and they performed it, by appointing

certain perfons, furnifhed with a competent quantity of
gold and fdver coins, in London and other towns, to be
the only exchangers of money, at the following rate.

When thefe royal exchangers gave fdver coins for a par-*

eel of gold nobles, for example, they gave one fdver pen-

ny lefs for each noble than its current value ; and when
they gave gold nobles for fdver coins, they took one
penny more, or 6s. od. for each noble ; by which in

every tranfaclion they made a profit of 1 1 - 5 th per
cent (8?). Thefe royal exchangers had alfo the txelu-

five privilege of giving the current coins of the kingdom
in exchange for foreign coins, to accommodate merchant-
ftrangcrs, and of purchafing light money for the ufe of
the mint. As feveral laws were made againft exporting

Engliih coins (82), the king's exchangers at the feveral

fea-ports furnifhed merchants and others who were go-

ing beyond feas, with the coins of the countries to which
they were going, in exchange for Eng!i(h money, ac-

cording to a table which hung up in their offices for pub-

(80) Stephen Martin Leake's Hiltory of Englifh Money, p. 75.
(81) Ryro. Fa 'i. torn, gi p. 416".

(82,) Staiute r
,

^ith Ed. HI. chap. 1. 9, 10, u.

lie
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lie infpe&ion (83). By thefe various operations they
made confiderable profits, of which the king had a cer-

tain fhare. The houfe in which the royal exchanger of
'any town kept his office was called the Exchange ; from
which, it is probable, the public ftru&ures where mer-
chants meet for tranfa&ing bufinefs derive their name.

clipping, The crimes of clipping and counterfeiting the current

&c. pre- coin of England, and of importing bafe money of various
vaikd. denominations, as pollards, crokards, mitres, Ieonines,

rofaries, ftaldings, fteepings, and eagles, prevailed very

much in the prefent period, though feveral fevere laws

were made againft them (^84). The Jews are faid to

have been remarkably guilty of thefe pernicious prac-

tices ; and their guilt mufi have been very great indeed,

if it was equal to their punifhment : for no fewer than
•280 of them were put to death for thefe crimes, in one
year (1279), in London alone, befides many others in

other parts of England (85J. At the fame time, all the

goldfmiths in the kingdom were feized and thrown
into prifon, on fufpicion of being guilty of the fame
cri ne (86).

State rf the Though the difference in weight between a real pound
coin of Scot- of filver and a nominal pound in coin feems to have com-
iand. menced in both the Britifh kingdoms nearly about the

fame time, vet that difference foon became confiderabJy

greater in Scotland than in England. The following pro-

clamation, iflued by Edward III. A. D. 1355, is an un-

ouefHonable evidence of both thefe fa els :
'* The ancient

" money of Scotland was, till thefe times, of the fame
" weight and alloy as our frerling money of England

;

" and therefore did always pafs current in England. • But
'* becaufe new money of the fame form and denomina-
" tion with the old, but of inferior weight and finenefs,

" hath been lately coined in Scotland, and is current in

" our kingdom, it is neceffary to prevent this, which
" would be a manifeft lofs to our people. We command,
" therefore, that proclamation be made, in all cities,

(R3) Rym. Feed, torn 4. p. 500. Statutes, 9th Ed. III. chap. 7.

(84) Statute^, 20th Ed. 1. arm. 1292; 27th Ed. I. ann. 1299; 9th

Ed, III. chap. 2.

(85) Anderfon's Hift. Com. vol. i.p. 1:9. T. Walfmg. Hilt. Angl.

p. 48. Heniingford. Hid. Ed. I. p .6.

($6) T. Wykes Chron. ann. 1279.

M towns,
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" towns, cVc. That none of our fubje&s take that new
" money of Scotland in payment, except for its real va-
'* lue as bullion to be brought to our mint ; and that the

" old money mall have the fame currency as ufual (87)."

How much this new money of Scotland differed from

Er,g;liih money, we are not informed ; but it is probable

the difference was not very perceptible, fince a royal pro-

ckmation was neceffary to put the people upon their guard

againft taking it in payment. But the difference increafed

fo faft, that before the end of the centurv, the coins of

Scotland were not above half the value of thofe of Eng-
land of the fame denomination. This appears from the

1 2th chapter of the ftatutes made at Weftminfter, A. D.
1390.—" The groat of Scotland fhall pafs only for two
" pence in England ; the half-groat for one penny, the
" penny for a half-penny, and the half-penny for a far-

" thing (88).

The high premiums that were ufually paid for the ufe High iute-

of money borrowed, muff have been a great obftrucficn rcft of mo"

to trade in this period. The church of Rome ftill conti-
ncy '

nued to prohibit lending money on interefl, declaring it to

be ufurious and heretical. Though this could not prevent

fuch tranfaci"ions, it prevented their being regulated by
law ; and therefore the rate of interefl varied according to

the ncceflities of the borrower, the avarice of the lender,

and many other circumilances. It hath been already ob-

ferved, that the Cam fini, who were agents for the pope
in England, fometimes extorted no lefs than fixty per cent.

'

per annum. Eor this, it is true, they were excommuni-
cated by Roger bifhop of London, A. D. 125=; ; but they

were protected by the pope, who, fays the hiftorian, was
be fufpe£t.ed of being their accomplice ; and none, we may
prefume, who had not fo powerful a proteclor, would
have dared to be guilty of fuch intolerable extortion (89).

In general, therefore, we may be certain, that the pre-

mium demanded for the ufe of money was commonly
much lower, mofl probably about twenty per cent, per

annum, or under (go). In the marriage-con: ra.
ci ofMar-*

garet daughter of Alexander III. king of Scotland, with

Eric king of Norway, A. D. 1281, it is fripulated, that

(87) Rym. Fad. t*m. 5. p. Si j.

fES) Statute^, 14th Richard II. ch. 12.

V(S9)M. Pari:, p. jS6, (90) Auderfon's Hift, Com. v. 1. p. 142.

if
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if any part of the princefs's fortune (which Was 14,000
marks) was not paid at the terms agreed upon, the king

of Norway (hould be immediately put in pofieillon of es-

tates in Scotland, as a fecurity tor the money, and for pay-

ment of the interefi: ; and that an eftate given him in fe-

curity for a thoufand marks mould yield at Ieaft one hun-
dred marks of yearly rent, being an interefi of ten per

cent, per annum (91). But as this was an amicable tranf-

a£Uon between two princes, contracting a near alliance,

and the fecurity was a real eftate, it is probable, that the

interefi: was much lower than the ordinary rate exacled by
private money-lenders on perfonal fecurity. It may be
obferved, in pafling, that the greatnefs of the portion of
this princefsis one proof, amongft many others, that the

wealth of Scotland bore a much greater proportion to

that of England before the death of Alexander III. than

ever it did before that fatal event.

fcempara- So much hath been faid in the 6th chapter of the 3d

of 1

V

onT'
DO°k °f this work, concerning the comparative value of

and expence money, and expence of living, in the eleventh and twelfth

of living, centuries; and in the prefent times, that it will not be

necefiarv to fay much on thefe fubje£ts here, as no verv

remarkable change in thefe particulars feems to have ta-

ken place in the prefent period (92). To near the middle
.

of the fourteenth century, a nominal pound fterling in

coin was a real pound of filver, or about three of our

nominal pounds ; and the fame quantity of filver, as an

ounce, or a pound, would have then purchafed as many
of the neceflaries of life, as five ounces, or five pounds,

will do at prefent. That the above computation is not

far from the truth, might be proved from many fa£ts

mentioned by our ancient hiftorians ; but the two follow-

ing, it is hoped, will be thought fufheient. One of thefe

hiftorians fpeakinsr of fir William de Lifte, the tyranni-

cal (heriff of Northumberland, A. D. 1256, fays,

—

*' He was rich, having an eftate which was reckoned
" worth one hundred and fifty pounds a-vear (95)" Ac-
cording to the above computation, fir William was as

rich as a gentleman is at prefent who hath a clear eftate

of 2250I. a vear; who may indeed be called rich, though,

(91) Rvm. Fad. torn. % . p. isSo.

(91) See vol. 3. cb 0. (93) M, Pari?, p. 617.

manf
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many private gentlemen are much richer. Another hif-

torian, who flouriflied in the fourteenth century, acquaints

us, that the ordinary falaries ot curates', before the great

peftilence, A. D. 1348, were four or five marks a-year

;

equivalent, according to the above fuppofition, to forty

or fifty pounds at prefent, which may be called the ordi-

nary falaries of curates in our times (94). It is true, in-

deed, that in the year after the peftilence curates demand-
ed ten or twelve pounds a-year : but thefe demands were
owing to the great fcarcity of clergymen ; they were
thought exorbitant, and were retrained by law (95).

Saiiors and fhips being the great initruments of foreign Sailors.

trade, the profperity of every commercial country, efpe-

cially of an ifland, muft depend very much on the multi-

tude and dexteritv of its failors, and the number and good-
nefs of its fhips. The Englifh failors preferved, through
the whole of this period, that character of fuperior fkill

in navigating their fhips, and fuperior courage in com-
bating their enemies, which they had long poffeffed, and
which they frill poffefs. This is evident from their ex-

ploits, and from the tefrimony of contemporary hiflo-

rians. The viclory near Sluys, A. D. 1340, was cer-

tainly one of the greater! ever obtained by the Englifh

over the French at fea ; and that viclory is faid to have
been chieflv owing to the fuperior dexterity of the Eng-
iifh faijors in the management of their (hips (96). The
monk of Malmfbury, who wrote the hiftory of Edward
II. in whofe reign he flourifhed, gives the following cha-

racter of Englifh failors, A. D. 131 5 ;
—" Englifh fhips

" vifit every coait ; and Englifh failors excel all others,

" both in the arts of navigation, and in fighting (97)."

It is difficult or rather impoff'ble to difcover the exact Thefliip-

ftate of the fhipping of England in this period, at thisP ic'g°f

diitance of time, thoup-h we have fome reafon to think
Eng

!

and d 'd

that it did not lncreaie either in the iize or number or butrathir

mips, if it did not decreafe. We learn from an authentic decfeafedj

record, that the largeft fhip ofwar in England, A. D. 1 304, '?
l

d

hls re
-

had only a crew of forty men ; and in the fleet of Edward
III. at the fiege of Calais, A. D. 1 346, the complement of

(94) H. Knyghton, col. z6oo. (95) Id. ibid.

(96) R. de Avefbury, p. 54— 56". T, Walling, p. 148. Campbell's
Lives of the Admirals, v. 1. p. 197.

(p7)Mon. Malruf. Vita Ed. II, an, 13 15. p. 157.

each
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each fhip,on an average, was only twenty men (98). Some
of the kings of England had very large fleets under

their command in this period, which might make us

imagine that mips were then verv numerous. Edward
III. at the above fiege had a fleet of feven hundred Eng-
lish, and thirty eight foreign mips ; and the fame prince,

when he invaded France A. D. 1359, is faid to have had

no fewer than eleven hundred mips (99). But thefe great

fleets confifted of all the mips in all the ports of England,

which, on fuch emergencies, were imprefled, together

with their crews, into the king's fervice. It appears from
many of the prefs-warrants of thofe times, that the perfons

to whom the execution of them was committed, had autho-

rity, not only to feize all mips and veiTcls, great and

fmall, in the feveral ports, but all that came in from fea

during the continuance of their commifTion ; to caufe

thofe that were loaded to be immediately unloaded,

though they had not reached their intended port, and to

conduct, the whole with all their crews, to a certain

place, for the king's fervice (100). Befides all this, Ed-
ward III. called a kind of naval parliament, A. D. 1344,
commanding each fea-port to fend a certain number of

commiiTioners to London, to give him an exact account

of the ftate of (hipping in his kingdom (roi). From
this naval parliament, as well as from other evidences, it

appears, that Yarmouth abounded more in fliipping, at

that time, than any other port in England, London per-

haps excepted. For London and Yarmouth were re-

quired to fend each four commiiTioners, while Brifrol,

NewcafHe, and other great trading towns, were requir-

ed to fend only two, and many others only one ( 102 J.

When all thefe circumftances are confidered, it feems

not improbable, that our kings had fometimes one half

at leaft of all the fhips of England in their fervice
; par-

ticularly Edward III. when he invaded France, A. D.
1359. But the complaints of the commons in parlia-

ment on this head, afford the cleared proof of the de-

creafe of fhipping ; and it was to remedy this great evil,

(9R) Rym. Ftcd. torn. z. p. 943. Hak'uyt's Voyages, p. ii3.

(99) Id. p. tai. Walling. Ypodigma Neultrise, p.

(100) Ryrr.. Feud. torn. 5. p. 3. 6. \%. i j, i.\. -'.43. 320. 304 •, torn. £.

p. 157. 169, &c.
(iot) Id. torn. 5. p. 4, 5, 6. f ioz) Id. ibid.

that
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that the firffc navigation-act was made, A. D. 1381, as

appears from the preamble (103). By that a£t all Eng-
lifh merchants were commanded to freight none but

Englifh fhips, under the penalty of forfeiting all the

goods they embarked in foreign bottoms. But it was
foon found that this act could not be executed without

interrupting and diminifhing the trade of native Englifh

merchants, and therefore permiffion was granted, by
another act, A. D. 1382, to freight foreign vefiels when
they could not procure Englifh fhips (1 04).

It is not difficult to difcover the caufes which pre- caufes ofthe

vented the increafe, and even occafioned a diminution, decreafe of

of the fhipping of England in this period. The chief ftnPP in8-

caufe of this unqueflionably was, the great encourage-

ment given to merchant-fir-anger'/, who carried on a great

part of the trade in foreign bottoms. The frequent fei-

zure of Englifh. failors and fhips by government, was
alfo a difadvantage, from which foreigners were exempt-
ed by the mod folemn ftipulations ("165). Upon the

whole, the abounding of merchant-frrangers was more
convenient to our kings (to whom they advanced great

Aims of money) than beneficial to their fubjects ; and the

violent clamour of the Englifh againft them was not fo

unreafonable as it hath been reprefented by Tome of the

hifrorians of thofe times.

The failors of this period enjoyed a great advantage Mariner's

above their predeceffors in the ufe of the mariner's com- compos.

pafs, which encouraged them to venture more boldly on
the open fea, and to fleer a more direct courfe to their

intended port. The principles of that inftrument were
not quite unknown before this tinTe, and fome faint at-

tempts had even been made to apply them to navigation
;

but a convenient method of doing it was not then difco-

vered (106). The honour of inventing the mariner's

compafs hath been given to feveral different perfons ; but

upon the whole it feems to be moft probable, that the

world is indebted for this moft ufeful invention to Flavio

de Gioca of Amalphi, who, about A. D. 1302, con-

ducted a compafs with only eight points, which was

(103) Statutes at Large, an. 1381. ('04) Id. A. D. 138a. ch. 8,

(105) Auonymi Hiftoria Edwardi III. an. 1337.
(ic6) Sec vol. 3.

afterwards
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afterwards improved at different times and in different

countries (107).

Few diico- ^ut notwithstanding this advantage, few difcoveries of

verksof unknown countries were made in this period, either by
unknown Britifh or foreign failors. Nicholas de Lenna, a Car-

madc in*
mente friar, is faid to have made five voyages for dif-

this period, covery towards the north pole, in the reign of Edward III.

and to have prefented a defeription of the countries which

he had difcovered to that king ; and it is alfo reported

that one Macham an Englishman difcovered the ifland of

Madeira, A. D. 1344(^1308^. But it mull be confefled,

that the relations we have of thefe difcoveries are very

imperfect, and in fome particulars not very probable.

Pope Clement VI. November 15th, A. D. 1344, created

Lewis of Spain king of the Fortunate Iflands, fuppofed

to be the Canaries, after his holinefs had preached a fer-

mon to prove, that he had the fole right of creating

kings and beftowing kingdoms (109). But 10 imperfe6t

were the hints which had been received of thefe illands,

that this new monarch was never able to difcover in what
part of the world' his dominions were fituated. The
Canaries, however, were actually difcovered A. D. t 395,
-by fome Spanifh and French adventurers ; and this feems

to have been the furthefr. point towards the fouth-weft to

which any Europeans had proceeded by fea at the end of

the fourteenth century (no).

(107) AnderfonV Hid. Com. v. i . p. i 44.

(108) Campbell's Lives of the Admirals, vol. 1. p. %e
)
i. Hakluyt,

vol. 1 . p. i 2 1 , 1 2 2 . v. 2 . part 2 . p. 1

.

(109) W. Hemingford, vol. 2. p. 376".

(l 10) HAluyt, v. 2. part 4. p. 1.
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CHAP. VII.

HiJJory of the Manners, Virtues, Vices, remarkable Cuf-

tonis. Language, Drefs, Diet, and Dherpons of the people

of Great Britain, from the death ofking John, A. D. 1 2 1 6,

to the accefpon of Henry IV. A. D. 1399.

r-r-\ *

1 HE Romans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans, by their Changes of

conqueMs and fettlements in this ifland, made great and manners,

confpicuous changes in the manners, cufloms, &rc. of the Kre^t ; n tn is

inhabitants of thofe parts of it in which they fettled, as in former

Thefe changes have been defcribed in their proper places Penods -

in the preceding volumes of this work. But as no fo-

reign nations made any conquefts or fettlements in any

part of Britain in the prefent period, the alterations in

manners, &x. which then took p'ace, were only fuch as

were naturally brought about by the inflabilitv of the

humours, faihions, circumstances, and affairs of man-
kind, and by the gradual progrefs of fociety. Thefe
.alterations, however, upon an attentive examination,

Vol. IV. I i will
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will be found considerable and worthy of a brief deli—

rieation.

c ,, The manners and characters of nations fometimes
Suiioen . .... r
changes in

change very Suddenly with their circuniitances. Or
manners, this we meet with feveral Striking examples in the
&c - hilTory of England in the prefent period. The nati-

tional character and manners of the Englifli during the

civil wars and great relaxation of the reins of govern-

ment in the reign of Henry III. are thus defcribed by a

contemporary hiftorian, A. D. 1267: " In thefe five

" years pall there have been fo many battles, both by
" land and fea, fo much (laughter and deftru£tion of
il

the people of England, fo many devaluations, plunder-

" ingsj robberies, thefts, facrilegcs, perjuries, treache-
" ries, and treafons, that the nation hath loft all fenfe ot

" diftin£tion between right and wrong, virtue and vice.

" In a word, fuch hath been the infignificancy of the
" laws, through the weaknefs of the king, that every one
" did whatever feemed good in his own eyes (1)." No
part of the national character of the Englifh is more
unqueftionable than their valour ; and yet (if we may be-

lieve the beft of our ancient historians) they were fo much
difpirited by their great defeat at Bannockburn, A. D.
1 314, that they loll: all their wonted courage for a fca-

fon, and degenerated into daftardly poltroons. The con-

firmation of the Englifh, On that occafion, is painted

by one of thefe hiftorians in the following mournful ftrain:

" O day of vengeance and misfortune, odious accurfed
'* day, no longer to be computed in the circle of the
*' vcar, which fiained the glory of the Englifh, fpniJed

" us, and enriched the Scots to the value of two hun-
" dred thoufand pounds ! How many iiluiTrious barons
ct and valiant youths, how many noble horfbs and beau-
" tiful arms, how many precious veftments and golden
" veifels, were carried off in one cruel day (2) r" " At
<l that time ffavs another of thefe hiftorians) many of
" the English fled to the Scots, and joined with them in

f* their invafion of Northumberland, plundering towns
'* and caftles, defoJating the whole country with fire and
*' fword, and carrying- away the wretched inhabitant- in-

.

" to captivity, with their horfes, herds, and flocks,

( 1 ) Chron. T. Wykes, an. 1467. p. 33.

(-. ) Moaarcn. Ma]mf. Vita Edwardi II.

[-' •* without
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" without meeting with any refi fiance. For the Eng-
" lifh at that time had fo entirely fallen from their anti-

" ent valour, that a hundred of them ufed to flv at the
" approach of two or three Scotch men (3^." But this

eclipfe of the native bravery of the Englifh was not of

long duration, and nothing could be more unreafonable,

than to form our opinion of the national character of any
people from its appearance in a feafoh of anarchy or

defpair.

Neither would it be fafe to form our notions of the na- National

tional character of the people of England in this period, cbara&ers

from the pictures which are drawn of it by fome of the
no

.

t t0 h
L

e
.r . .

j taken from
monkifh hiftorians of thofe times. The monk of Malmf- fomcmoiik-

bury, in particular, who wrote the life of Edward II. ifo hiftosi-

paints his countrymen and contemporaries in the blacker! ans-

oclours. " What advantage (fays he) do we reap from
*'

all our modern pride and infulenee ? In cur days the
" loweft pooreft wretch, who is not worth a halfpenny,
" defpifes his fuperiors, and is not afraid to return
" them curfe for curfe. But this, you fay, is owing to

" their rufticicy. Let us fee then the behaviour of thofe
" who think themfelves polite and learned. Where do
'•' you meet with more abufe and infolence than at court?
** There everv one, fwelling with pride and rancour,
" fcorns to cart a look on his inferiors, difdains his equals,
" and proudly rivals his fuperiors. The fquire endea-
" vours to outftiine the knight, the knight the baron,
" the baron the earl, the earl the king, in drefs and mag-
" nificeuce. Their eftates being inefficient to fupport
" this extravagance, they have recourfe to the molt op-
" preffive arts, plundering their neighbours and ftripping

" their dependents almoft naked, without fparing even
" the priefts of God.—I may be cenfured for my too
" great boldnefs, if I give an ill character of my own
" countrymen and kindred ; but if I may be permitted
" to fpeak the truth, the Englifh exceed all other nati-

*' ons in the three vices of pride, perjury, and difhoneftv.

" You will find great numbers of this nation in all the

" countries warned bv the Greek fea ; and it is com-
" monlv reported that they are infamous over all thefe

" countries for their deceitful dealings (4)." But we

(3) T. Walling, p. icS. ^4) Monach. Malmf. an. 1 315, p, 153. 160.

I i 2 muft
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muff, remember, that this picture was clra'wn by a peevifh

rnenk, in very unhappy times, when faction raged with
the greateft fury, both in the court and country.

Nor from Nof weald it be proper to take the national character
esiemi-s. of the people or Britain, in this period, from their con-

temporaries on the continent. The French were enemies
to the Englifli ; and the Italians of thofe times affected

to confidcr all othvr nations as barbarians. Even the'

illuftridus Petrarch, the politeft fcholar, as well as the

greateft poet, of the fourteenth century, could not divert

hunfelf of this prejudice. " In mv youth (favs hej, the
**. inhabitants of Britain, whom they call Englifh, were
" the moil cowardiy of all the barbarians, inferior even
44

to the vile Scots ($)" Sir John FroiiTart, famous
for his franknefs and fmcerity, who was well acquainted

with the Englifh, doth jufrice to their valour, on many
occafiens ; but blames them for their infolent and dif-

guflin.g behavicur to the people of other nations.

. When I was at Bourdeaux, a little before the depar-
" ture of the prince of Wales on his expedition into
il Spain, I obferved, that the Englifli were fo proud
*/ and haughty, that they could not behave to the peo-
il pie of other nations with any appearance of civility.

i( Even the gentlemen ofGafcony and Aquitaine, who
" had loft their eftates in fighting for them, could not

'/ obtain the ffnallcit place of profit from them, being
" confrantly told, that thev were unfit for, and unworthy
" of preferment. By this treatment they loft: the love,
iC and incurcd the hatred, of thefe gentlemen ; which
" they di Hovered as foon as an opportunity offered. In a

i* word, the king of France gained thefe gentlemen,
*' and their countries, bv his liberality, and condefcenfi-

" on, and the Englifh foil them by their haughtinefe
<4' (6)." This character was written by a Frenchman,
rot long after the glorious victory of Poitiers ; on which

we need not wonder that the Englifli were elated. But

though fome degree of haughtinefs in fuch circumitanccs

may be cxcufable, it is always ofienfive and imprudent.

Sir John Froiffart's character oi~ the Scots is frill more
unfavourable. When John de Vienne, admiral of

(s)Petrarchi Opera, Epift. Tamil. 1. zi. Fp. 3. Memoires pour la Vie

it Pe'trarqre, torn. 3. p. 553.

(6 )
. »U). J. th. iO. p. 7 J.

France.
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France, conducted a gallant troop ofone ihoufand knights
'

andefquires, the very flower of chivalry, into Scotland,
A. D. 1385, to excite and afljft the Scots to invade Eng-
land, the noblemen and gentlemen of that troop com-
plained birtcrly of the poveity of the country, and of the
rudenefs and incivility of the people. " The Scots
" (fays he), being naturally fierce and unpoiimed, hated
" and defpifed the French, and gave them the mo ft con-
" temptucus names they could invent. For in Scotland
" there is little or no pciitenefs, the people in general
" being a kind of favages, envying the riches of others,
" and tenacious of their own poffefljbns/^)." But it

plainly appears, that the Scots at that time did not wifh
to renew the war with England, in the courfe of which
their country had been afrboft ruined and depopulated.
This made thefe French auxiliaries very unwelcome
gucits, and their own infolent rapacious behaviour did
the reft. We have even reafon to fufpect, that there
never was any cordial friendship between the Scots and
French ; and that their common dread of the Englifh
was the only cement of their union.

Religion, and the characters of its ministers, have a'Covruptioa

confiderable influence on the manners of mankind in all of the Parai

ages.
^
Their influence in this period was mod pernicious.

court"

Nothing could be more corrupt, and unfriendly to vir-
tue, than that fvftem of Chriitianity thai then prevailed
in Britain, and all the nations of Europe, except the
fives of the generality of its teachers. It is impoili'ble to
read without horror the defcriptions given by Petrarch
fwho was himfelf a prieft), of the profligacy of the pa-
pal court in the fourteenth century, while it refided at

Avignon. If there be any truth in thefe defcriptions, of
which we have no reafon to doubt, that city was then the
moft odious unhallowed fcene that ever the fun beheld.
Si You imagine (wrote he in a letter to a friend) that

f the city of Avignon is the fame now that it was when
* you refided in it :—-No ; it is very different.-—It was

*' then, it is true, the worft and vileft place on earth ;

" but it is now become a terreftria'l hell, a refidence of
" fiends and devils, a receptacle of all that is mofF wicE-j

ff ed and abominable. What I tcil you is not from hear-

ty) Froiffart, torn. 2. ch, 1C0. p. %%i ,

« fay,
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" fay, but from my own knowledge arid experience. In
*'

this city there is no piety, no reverence, or fear of
". God, no faith or charity, nothing that is holv, juft,

" equitable, or humane. Why fhould I fpeak of truth,
" where not only the houfes, palaces, courts, churches,
*' and the thrones of popes and cardinals, but the very
iC earth and air, feem to teem with lies. A future irate,
(i heaven, hell, and judgment, are openly turned into
*' ridicule, as chiidifh fables. Good men have of late

" been treated with fo much contempt and fcorn, that
i{ there is not one left amongfl them to be an object of
" their laughter (SJ." To confirm the truth of thefe,

and other reproaches no lefs fevere, Petrarch relates feve-

ral curious anecdotes of the diffimulation and debauchery

of the cardinals which are too indelicate to be admitted in-

to this work (g).
Profligacy When the manners of popes, cardinals, court-prelates,

clergy and their retainers, were fo corrupted, tbofeof the cler-

gy in general could not be pure ; efpecially when (as we
are, allured by the fame author,) the more wicked any one

was, the more certain he was of preferment in the

church (10). Accordingly we find, that the vices of the

clergy were the chiej fubjects of fatire in every country in

Europe, and particularly in England, in the fourteenth

century. The poems of Chaucer abound in fuch fatire ;

and the Plowman's Tale is one continued inventive againft

the clergy for their grofsignorance, cruelty, covetoufneA,

fimony, vanity, pride, ambition, drunkennefs, gluttony,

lechery, and other vices ; ofwhich the following area few

examples

:

Their Suche ns can nat y "ay ther credr,

grofs igno- With prayer Ihul be made prelates;

raoce. Nothercanne the I I rede,

Suche fbul now weldin hie eftates.

Crutitv There wa< more mercy in Maximjne
And N«.ro that nevcrwasgfl
Than there is now in I'crtu- of them,

What) he hath on his furred bode.

(?) Trail. Petrarch. Rpift. fine titnlo, lib, i. p, to, Src.

(9) Fran. Petrarch, 1 pift, ljnc titulo
s
Lib, 1. p. ;, ic, dec.

(10) Id ibjd

They
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They lialowe nothing but for hire,

Nc churche, ne fon', ne veftement
;

They layith out thir large nettes,

For to takin firver and t'olde.

Thei fillin coffers and fackes fettes

There as they eatchen foulesfholue.

Ne 11 fin thei no fimonie

But '"elle churche? and priories.

— VVithpurie they purchafe yarfonage.

Of fcarlct and grene gaie gounes,

That mote be fnapen for the newe,
To clippen and kilTcn in townes
The domofiles that to the daunce fewe.

Cuttid clothis to fewe tlier hewe,
With long p;kis on ther (hone,

Or Code's gofpel is not true,

Kitner thei ferve the devill or none.

Simony.

Vanity in.

drefs.

Lordes alfo more to them loute,

Obeyfaunt to thcr brode blefling,

Thei ridin with thcr royal route

On acourfir, as it were a king,

WithTadle of ?-,olde glittering,

With curious barneis quaintly crallit (1 1 ),

Stiroppisgaie of golde maftling (12,).

The!e han more might in Fnglande here,

Than hath the king and all his lawe
;

Thei han purchafed fuch powere
To takin 'hem whom lilt notknawe,
The king'is lav.' wol no man deme
Angeilich, wilhoutin anfwere

;

But if any man thefe mil'queme,

He lhall be baighted as a bere.

Piide.

AmbitioE
and ty-

ranny.

Thei fide of many manir metes,

With long and tolas litting long ;

And filltth therwombe, and fa ft fretes(i3),

And from the mete unto the gong (14).
And after mete with harp and fong,

And hot fpices ever among ;

And fille ther wombe vvith wine and ale.

Luxury,

Mennij wivis thei wollin hold,

And though that thei bin right fory,

To fpeke thei (hull not be lo bold,

Lecher",

(ii) Crallit, engraved.

( 1 3.) Fall fretes, cat voracioufly,

(17) Maftling, (Tuning

(14) Gong, a jakes.

F»r
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For fompning to the confiftory,

And make them faie with moutlie 1 lie,

Though thei it fawin with ther eye,

Hisiemma;iholden openly,

No man fo hardy to alke why.

Other vices. T^ y ^ ¥Ytdc>™ and ^lottrifc.

And covetue, and pompe, and pride,

Andfloth, and M^rathe. arid eke envie,

Andfiwine tinne by every fide.

AsGoddes god lines no man tell might,

Ne write, ne fpcke, ne think in thought

So ther flafhed, and ther unright,

Maieno man tell that crc God wrought (15).

The times
'^ie diflblutenefs of the clergy in our prefent period

of Ami- was fo confpicuous, that it gave rife to an opinion that

chrift be- univerfally prevailed, that the times of Antichrift were

»Thand°
* drawing n ~ar. " It is believed by all wife men (fays Ro-
" ger BaconJ, that the times of Antichrift are near at

" hand(i6j." Dr. Nicholas Crem, a celebrated preacher,

in a fermon before the pope and cardinals, A. D. 1364,
propofed to prove that Antichrift would fhortly make his

appearance in the world, from the following figns of his

approach.— 1. The Chriftian church was become more
corrupt than that of the Jews was in the days of Chrift,

of which he gave many examples.—2. The great inequa-

lity in the ftate of the Chriftian clergy, " of whom forne

" be fo high that they exceed all princes of the earth;

" fome again be fo bale, that they are under all rafcals."

—3. The pride of prelates, which doth excite indigna-

tion in many, and refpect. onlv in few.—4. The intolera-

ble tyranny of the governors of the church, which was fo

violent that it could not be lafting.—5. The promoting
the mod vicious and unworthy in the church, and neglect-

ing the mo ft worthy.—6. The princes and rulers of the

church hate them that tell them truth, and refufe to hear

their faults (17), Even Petrarch, though he doth not

feemtohave had any Icrupies about the do&rines and ce-

remonies of the church, was fo much mocked at the grofs

corruption of manners in the papa! court, that he applied

the predictions in the book of the Revelations of St. John,
relating to Babylon, the mother of harlots, and abomi-

(1 $) Chaucer's Work?, pablilhed hy Urry, \\ i ;.; -

( \6
) Bacon OpusMajus, n. 154.

(17) Fox's A«s and M^nuinente, p
-

- Sec

nations.
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rations of the earth, to the city of Avignon, which was
then the reftdence of the pope and cardinals fi8\ At
length Dr. John WickiifF in England, and feveral emi-

nent perfons in other parts of Europe, openly affirmed,

that the pope was Antichrift. ; and that it was the duty of

emperors, kings, princes, and nobles, to refume the

lands and donafions that had been granted to the church by

their anceftors, for the fupport of the clergy; becaufe

they were polFeded by Antichrift and his minifters (19].

This too general profligacy of the clergy could not fail Profligacy

to have an ill-effe£f. on the manners of the laity. For the ,

^
t!,e

clergy in thofe times pofleffing immenfe wealth and great j'
a

erS^r"

power, had rtiany followers and dependents, who were noiaj ty.

doubt ready enough to imitate their example, to flatter

them in their vices, and to miniiter to their pleafjufes.

We have reafon therefore to fufpect, that the laity in ge-

neral were not more virtuous than their teachers, though,

from the difference of their circumftances, their vices

were in fomerefpects different. The cruel unnatural law
of the celibacy of the clergy, for example, involved ma-
ny of that body in various vices, to which the laity had
not the fame temptations.

But though there is fufficient evidence that rational re- Religion

ligicn and real virtue did not greatly flouriih among the ftr?"gly

people of Britain in the thirteenth and fourteenth centu- '"^"Lt

ries, we mud not imagine that the national virtues which pcrftitiop,

prevailed in their anceftors were now quite extinct in their

pofterity (20). No! they Mill poffefled the fame kind of

piety, flrongly tinctured with fuperftition, and would
have been no lefs libera! to the church than their forefa-

thers;, if they had not been retrained bv laws, which they

laboured to elude. A paffiorj for holy wars, pilgrimages,

relics, tec. was alfo very general, and efleemed one of the

ftrdngeft evidences ot eminent piety. Henry Spencer, the

warlike b'ifhop of Norwich, raifed a great army in Eng-
land, and conducted it to the continent, A. D. 1383, to

fupport the election of pope Urban VI. and put to death

all the adherents of his untagonift Clement VII. The
bulls of Urban, pr.omiftng a plenary rerrfiflion nf their

fins, and a place in paradife to all who fought in his caufe,

fi8)Revelat. cl.ap. 17. Petrarchi Opera, eclit. Bafil. p. 729.
(19) Hen. UnyglUon, w\. 2^'J, T WalGng. p. 191.
^ao)$ee vol 3.

©r
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or contributed money to fupport it, were the chi
e
f inftru-

frjerits employed to raife tliat army, and to collect money
for its pay, and the other expences of that holy war (21).
" As foon (fays the hiftorian), as thefe bulls were pub-
" liihed in England, the whole people were tranfported
" with joy, and thought that the opportunity of obtain^
*' ing fuch ineflimable graces was not to be neglect--
<l ed(2.2}" Pilgrimages were frequently and univer-

fal'y performed by perfons of all ranks; and thofe that

were longeil and moft dangerous were believed to be mod
meritorious. That an exceiTive veneration for relics was
no kfs univerfal, is evident from the following curious

tranfa&ion, recorded by an eye-witnefs. Henry III. fum-
moned all the great men of the kingdom, A. D. 1247, to

come to London on the feitival of St. Edward to receive

an account of a certain facred benefit which heaven had

lately bellowed on England. The fingular (train ofthisfum-

rtions excited the moil eager curiofity, and brought great

mu!titudestoj£\ondonatthetimeappointed. Whentheywere
all alTembled in St. Paul's church, the king acquainted them,

that the great mailer of the knights-templars had fent

him, by one of his knights, a phial of chryflal, contain-

ing a finall portion of the precious blood of Chrift, which
he had fried upon the crofs for the falvation of the world,

attefted to be genuine by the feals of the patriarch of Te-

rufalem, of feveral archbifhops, bifhops, abbots, and
other great men of the Holy Land. This, he informed

them, he dcfigned to carry the next day, in folemn pro-

cefTson, to Weftminfhr, attended by them, and by all

the clergy of London, in their proper habits, with their

banners, crucifixes, and wax candles; and exhorted all

who were prefent to prepare themfclves for that facred

i'o'emnitv, by fpenuing the night in watching, farting,

and devout exercifes. On the morrow, when the pro-

ceflton was put in order, and ready to fet forward, the

king approached the facred phial with reverence, fear,

and trembling, took it in both his hands, and holding it

np higher than his face, proceeded under a canopv, two
afllftajits fupporting his arms. Such was the devotion of

Henry on this occafion, that though the road between St.

Paul's and Weftminiter was very deep and miry, he kept

{11
x T; WaHing, p. 197. (\ ) U. il>iJ.

hi$
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ltis eyes constantly fixed on the phial, or on heaven.

When the procelTion approaclied Wefrminfter, it was
met by about one hundred monks of that abbey, who
conducted it into the church, where the king depofited

the venerable relic, which (fays the hiftorian) made all

England fhine with glory, dedicating it to God and St.

Edward, to the church of St. Peter's Weilmi niter, and
the monks of that abbey (24J. An aftonifhing difplay of

miftaken piety, or rather of the moil iottim fuperftition

and credulity

!

Courage and bravery may very fafcly be reckoned Valour,

among the national virtues of both the Britifh nations in

this period ; of which the hiftory of their martial at-

chievements affords the cleared proofs. The two glo-

rious victories of CreiTv and Poi6tiers are incontestable

evidences of the heroic valour of the Englifb ; and the

ohflmate invincible fortitude with which the Scots afiert-

ed the independency of their country, againil »ie repeat-

ed efforts of their too powerful neighbours to fubdue

them, is a demonflration that they were then a brave and
valiant people.

A nebie fpirit of liberality and munificence prevailed Gcaerofity.

in this period, efpecially among the g^at martial ba-

rons ; of which it may be proper to give one example :

the lord James Alidelev, one of the firir knights of the

garter, obtained permiiTion from the prince of Wales to

begin the battle of ' Poictiers ; and, attended by his four

faithful efquires, performed prodigies of valour. As foon

as the action was over, and the victory complete, the

prince inquired for the lord Audeiey ; and being inform-

ed that he lay dangeroufly wounded at a little diftance,

commanded, if it could be done with fafety, to bring

him to his tent. When lord Audeiey, carried in a litter,

entered, the prince embraced him in the mofc affectionate

manner ; declared, that he had been the bcit doer in arms
in the bufinefs of that dav ; and made him a grant of
five hundred marks yearlv /'equivalent to about 8,000!.

at prefent), as a reward of his valour. Lord Audeiey
ace pted this noble grant with the warme/l expreffions of
gratitude ; but as foon as he was carried to his own tent,

he bellowed it on his four brave and faithful efquires, withr

(z4J M Paris, an. 1247, F- 493- cti - *>

out
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out referving any fhare of it to himfeif. Tne prince ap-

plauded this generous a£tion, and rewarded it with ano-

ther grant of fix hundred marks a-year (25). The gene-*

rofity of thofe times was not always fo wifely directed,

but often degenerated into vain abfurd extravagance.

Alexander III. king ..of Scotland, being prefent at the

coronation of Fdward I. rode to Weftminfcer, attended

by one hundred knights, mounted on fine horfes, which
they let loofe, with all their furniture, as foon as they

alighted, to be feized by the populace as their property.

In this he was imitated by the earls of Lancafler, Corn-
wall, Gloucefter, Pembroke, and Warrenne, who each

paid Fdward the fame expenfive unprofitable compli-

ment (26). > The extravagant ruinous liberalities of Hen-
ry III. and Edward II. are fo well known, that they need

not be mentioned.

Uofjiijtality. An alrhcft unlimited hofpitality reigned in the palaces

of prince.*, and the caftles of great barons, in the times

we are now delineating. The courts of fome of the

kings of England in this period are faid to have been

fnlendid and numerous, to a degree that is hardly cre-

dible, and of which no examples have been feen for fe-

veral centuries."-. That of Richard II. is thus defcribed by

an hiftorian of the greateft integrity: " His royalty was
" fuch, that wherefoever he lay, his perfon was guard-
C( ed by two hundred Chemiremen ; he had about him
" thirteen bifhops, befides barons, knights, efquire?,

?' and oiher moe than needed; infomueh, that to the

" houfehold came every day to meat ten thoufand peo-

?* p'e., as appeared by rhe rricfles told out of the kitchen
Ci

t. hundred fcir?itors, &-c. (27)" We may form

fome idea of the magnificence and hofpitality of the

opulent and powerful narons of thofe times, from an ac-

count of the houfehold expences of Thomas ear! of Lan-

cafter for A. D. 1313(28). From that account it ap-

pears, thaf this great earl expended in houfe-keeping that

year no left than 7,309!. containing as much fi\\> <

2T,q2-l. equal in efficacy to 109,6351. of our money at

prefer,.. The furprifing cheapnefs of fome of the av-

i::; FroHTart, torn. i. ch. 155. 167.
,

' I
'. Km: !iton, col. 1461.

Stow's Annals, p.

- taderfon's Hii'.or- ol Commerce', ia. 1313.

tides
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tides in that account gives us veafon to think, that it

would even require a much greater fum than 109.635!.

to purchafe an equal quantity of provifions at this time.

The pipe of French wine coil only 1 7s. which, accord-

ing to the above computation, was equivalent to 4I. 5s.

of our money ; a very inconfiderable part of its price at

prefent. We may judge alfo of the grandeur and hofpi-

tality with which this earl lived, and of the immenfe
quantities of provifions of ail kinds that were confumed in

his family in one year,- from the quantity of wine, which
was no f "s than three hundred and feventy-one pipes (29).

Other earls and barons in general fpent aimoil ail their

revenues, and the produce of their large domains, in

hofpitality at their cailles in the country, which were
ever open to flrangers of condition, as wdi as to their

own vaffals, friends, and followers. This profufe ex-

penfive hofpitality, it would feem, began to decline a

little towards the conclufion of this period; and fornc ba-

rons, inftead of dining always in the great hall with their

numerous dependents, according to ancient cultoni, dined

fometimes in private parlours, with their own families,

and a i<:w familiar friends. But this innovation was very

unpopular, and fubjected thofe who adopted it to much
reproach (50).

A fplendid oftentatious kind of gallantry, expreiTive ofRomantic
the molt profound refpect. and higheft admiration of the gallantrj-

beauty and virtue of the ladies, was ftudied and pra&ifed

by the martial barons, knights, and efquires of this pe-

riod. This gallantry appeared in its greateft luftre at

royal tournaments, and other grand and folemn feftivais,

at which the ladies fhone in their brightest ornaments,

and received peculiar honours. When Edward III. A.
D. 1344, celebrated the magnificent feaft of the round

table, at Windfor, to which all the nobility of his own
dominions, and of the neighbouring countries, had been
invited, queen Philippe, and three hundred ladles, i!~

luflrious for their birth and beautv, uniformly dreffed in

the richefl habits, adorned that folemnity, and were treat-

ed with the moft pompous romantic teftimonies of refpeel:

and admiration (31). Many of the moft magnificent

(29) Anderfc.rT? Kiltory of Commerce, an. 1313.
(307 Walton's Hift. of Poetry, vol. 1. p. 276.

\li) Willing, p. 164. FjoiliV.rt, ton). 1. ch. 101. p. 116.

tournaments
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tournaments of thofe times were the effects of this kind of

gallantry, and were deilgned for the honour and'entertain-

ment of the ladies, who appeared at thefe folemnities in

prodigious numbers, and from different countries ( 32).

Sometimes a few brave and galiant knights publifhed a

proclamation in their own, and in fever al other countries*

aliening the fuperior beauty and virtue of the ladies

whom they loved ; and challenging all who dared to dif-

pute that fuperiority, to meet them at a certain time and

place to determine the important controverfv by com-
bat (33). Thefe challenges were conftanrh * xepted,

and produced tournaments, to which princes, knights,

and ladies of different nations crowded. This romantic

gallantry difplaycd itfelf in times of war, as well as peace,

and amorous and youthful knights fought as much for

the honour of their miftrertcs as of their country. A
party of Englifh and a party of French cavalry met near

Cherburgh, A. D. 1379, and immediately prepared for

battle. When they were on the point of engaging, fir

Lancelot de Lorres, a French knight, cried aloud, that

lie had a more beautiful miftrefs than any of the Englifh.

This was denied by fir John Copeland, who run the

Frenchman through the body with his fpear, and laid

him dead at his 'feet (34). When Edward III. raifed a

great army to aflert his claim to the crown of France, a

confiderable number of young Englifh gentlemen put

each of them a patch upon one of his eyes, making a

folemn vow to his miftrefs, that he would not take it off

til! he had performed fome notable exploit in France,

to her honour ; and thefe gentlemen (fays Froiffart) were
much admired ($$)-

Chivalry. The revival of chivalry by Edward I. and Edward III.

contributed not a little to promote valour, munificence,

and this fplendid kind of gallantry, among perforis of

condition, who afpired to the honours of knighthood,

which were then objects of ambition to the greatcfl

princes. An ingenious writer, who had fhidied this fub-

je£r. with the greateft care, affirms pofitivefy, that " all

" the heroic virtues which then exifted in the feveral

" ftates of chrillendom, were the fruits of chival-

(•51) Walling, p. 1G7. Froiffart, torn. 1. ch. 101. p. 116".

(33) Id. tom. 4. p. ;r>. 90.

(34) Froiffart, torn. %. p. 50. (35) Id. tojr.. 1. ch. 19.

« ry."
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" rv (36)." This afTertion may be too firong ; but it can-

not be denied, that the fpirit and laws of chivairv were

friendly to the caufe of virtue. By thefe laws none but

perfons of unfullied chara6ters could obtain the honours

of knighthood, which were conferred with much fo-

lemnity, on the moir. public occafions, and in the pre-

fence of the mod auguir. atremblics. After the candi-

date had given fufficient proofs of his prowefs, and other

virtues, to merit that diftinction, and had prepared hira-

fclf for receiving it, by failing, confeffing, hearing

maffes, and other acts of devotion, he took an oath

confiiting of twenty-fix articles, in which, arnongft: other

things, he fwore, that he would be a good, brave, loyal,

jufr, generous, and gentle knight, a champion of the

church and clergy, a protester of the ladies, and a re-

dreffer of the wrongs of widows and orphans
( 37). Thofe

knights who acquitted themfelves of thefe obligations in

an honourable manner, wrere favoured by the fair and

courted by the great; but thofe who were guilty of bafe

difhonourable actions, were degraded with everv poffi-

ble mark of infamy. All this could hardly fail to have

fome influence on the conduct of thofe who were invent-

ed with that dignity; though, from the rudenefs of the

times, and the general diffolufion of manners which then

prevailed, that influence was probably much lefs than

mfght have been expected.

Chivalry declined in England during the inglorious Revived in

reigns of king John and Henry III. but revived under Ed- England.

ward I. That prince was one of the mod accomplished

knights of the age in which he flourished, and both de-

lighted and excelled in feats of chivalry. It is a fuffici-

ent proof of this, that when he was on ids return from
the Holy Land, after his father's death, and knew that

his prefence was ardently defired in Enyland, he accepted

an invitation to a tournament at Chalons in Burgundv.

At that famous tournament, which terminated in a real

battle, he difplayed his valour and dexterity to great ad-

vantage, and gained a complete victory (38). Edward III.

was no lefs fond of chivalry, and encouraged it both bv

( j6) M. de la Curae De Sair.te Palaye, i'ur TAncienne Chevaltrie,

torn. 1 . p. 215.

(37) Id. ibid, part 1. p. 67—
(38) Mat. Wefuaunfter, '. t j», ji\. Annal. Nu. Trivite, ad. ann. 1172..

his
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his example and munificence. In this he was influenced

t " policy, as well as inclination. Having formed the

c.-jftgn of afferting his claim to the crown of France, he

laboured to infpire his own fubjecls with a bold enter-

prifing fpirit, and to entice as many valiant foreigners as

poiTible into his fervice. With this view he celebrated

fcverai very pompous tournaments, to which he invited

all flrangers who delighted in teats of arms, entertained

them with the mofl flowing hofpitality, and loaded fuch

of them as excelled in thefe martial fports with honours

and rewards, in order to attach them to his perfon and

engage them to fight in his caufe (^g). With the fame
view, and about the fame time, he founded the mofl ho-

nourable order of the garter ; of which his own heroic

fon the black prince was the firfl knight, and all the fir ft

companions were perfons famous for their victories at

tournaments, and in real wars (40). Philip de Valois,

king of France, was fo much alarmed at thefe proceed-

ings oi his powerful rival, that he fet up a round table

at Paris, in oppofition to that at Windfor, and endea-

voured to render his tournaments more fplendid than thofe

of Edward, in order to attract a greater number of fo-

reign knights, that he might retain them in his fer-

vice (41). In a word, chivalry, which is now an object

of ridicule, was, in thofe times, a matter of the greater!:

moment, and had no little influence on the manners of

mankind and fate of nations.

Folliesand
^ ls unneceflary to give a 'ong detail of the national

vices. foibles and vices of the people of Britain in the prefent

period, ns thev were nearly the fame with thofe of their

anceflors in that immediately preceding ^42 ). A mofl

abfurd irrational credulity frill reigned in all the nations

of Europe, not only among the vulgar, but among per-

fons of the hi^heir. rank and befl education. Pope Inno-

cent VI. firmly believed that Petrarch was a magician,

becaufe he read Virgil (43). Many miracles were report-

ed and believed to be wrought in different places, on the

mofl trifling occaiions, and are recorded ' by our graveft

(39)FroiiTart, torn. i. ch. 90. toi.

(40) Si e the Live? of the founder, and of .ill the firfl knight:, in Afh-

moleV Hjftory of the Garter, chap. :<•>.

f4i)T. Walfing. p. 164. (4:) See vol.
7

(43) Pttrarchi Optra, Bafil. edit. p. 739.

hiftorians
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hiftorians as unqueftionable fa£te (44). No prince en-

gaged in any undertaking of importance till his aftrolo-

gers had confulted the ftars, and difcovered the aufpi-

cious moment for carrying it into execution. Of this

we meet with a very curious example, in the account

given by Matthew Paris of the marriage of Frederic

emperor of Germany, and Ifabella, filler of Henry III.

A. D. 1235(45).
The adminiftration of juftice, even in the king's juftice ill

courts, was very corrupt and oppreflive in this period, admirafter-

This was parttv owing to the venality of the judges, and
e

'

partly to unlawful confederacies among the fubje&s, to

fupport each other in their law-fuits. The venality of

the king's minifters of juftice at length became fo into-

lerable and notorious, that they were tried by a parlia-

ment held at Weftminfter, A. D. 1289, found guilty,

and fined according to the degrees of their delinquencies.

Sir Adam de Stratton, chief baron of the exchequer,

was fined in no lefs than 34,000 marks, equivalent to

340,000!. of our money at prefent ; and this, with the

fines of the other judges, amounted to a fum equivalent

to one million in our times (46). Sir Thomas Weyland,
chief juftice of the common pleas, having been found

guilty of exciting fome of his followers to commit a

murder, and of protecting them after they had commit-
ted it, was condemned to be hanged ; but the king, in

confideration that he was a knight (a character which
Edward I. much revered), fpared his life, baniflied him
out of the kingdom, and confifcated his whole eftate (47).
But all this feverity doth not feem to have put an end to

this evil ; for we meet with very loud complaints of the

corruption of the judges long after this time. The monk
of Malmfbury, A. D. 1319, affures us, that there was
not fo much as one of the king's minifters and judges who
did not receive bribes, and very few who did not extort

them (48). The eight ftatutes made in this period againfl:

champerty, as it was called, or forming confederacies

(44) M. Paris, p. 140, 141, 142. 146. paflim. T. Walfinsr. p. 340,

(45) No£te vero prima qua concubuit Jmperator cum ca, noluit earn

carnaliter cognofcere, donee competen. hora ab aftrolcgis ei nunciaretur,

M. Paris, p. 183. ad an. 123;.
(46) T. Wykes, Chron. ann. 1282.

(47) Annal. Dunftap. an. 1289.
(4S ) Monach. Malmf. ad. in. 1 3 1

6".

Vol. IV, K k for
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for fupporting each other in all quarrels and law-fuits,

affords fufficient evidence, that this evil very much pre-

vailed, and was very hard to be eradicated (^.gj.

Robbery Robbery was the reigning vice, not only in Britain,
prevailed, but in all the nations of Europe, in the prefent period ;

and robbers were then more numerous, cruel, and de-

itru&ive, than at any other time. Thefe pefts of hu-

man fociety were frequently formed into companies un-

der the protection of powerful barons, who fheltered

them in their cafiles, and fhared with them in their booty.

During the feeble reign of Henry HI. many fhong
cafiles belonging to great men were no better than dens

of thieves and robbers, who from thence infefted the

whole country. In Hampfhire their numbers were fo

great, that the judges could not prevail upon any jury

to find any of them guilty ; and the king himfelf com-
plained, that when he travelled through that county,

they plundered his baggage, drank his wine, and treated

him with contempt. It was afterwards difcovcred, that

fevcral members of the king's houfehold were in confe-

deracy with the 'robbers ($ o). Even under the more
vigorous adminiftralion of Edward I. a numerous band

of robbers aflaulted the town of Bofion, A. D. 1285, in

the time of the fair, fet it on fire in three places, and

carried off an immenfe booty in monev and goods.

Their leader Robert Chamberlan, a gentleman of great

power and wealth, was taken, tried, and executed ; but

he could not be prevailed upon to difcover fo much as

one of his accomplices (51). The robbers of thofe times

plundered all who came in their way without diftin&ion.

A troop of them, commanded by Gilbert Middleton and

Walter Selbey, afTaulted two cardinals, who were efcort-

ed by the bifhop of Durham and his brother lord Beau-

mont, attended by a numerous retinue of gentlemen and

fervants, near Darlington, A. D. 131 6. Having rob-

bed the cardinals of their money and effects, they allow-

ed them to proceed on their journey ; but they carried

the bifhop and his brother prifoners, the one to the caftle

f,to; Statute? r.t I arge, id Ed. I. ch. ?.<;. ; 131I1 Ed. I ft. 49- ; 18th

Ed. i ch. a.; 33<! Ed. I. ch. i. ; iftEd. III. ch. 14. ; 4th Ld. 111. ch,

1 1 Richnrd II. ch. 4. ; 7th Richard II. ch. 7.

;
-

) M. I'ari-., Vit* Abhatum, p. 78. M. Far|s Hill. p. 115, &C.

fti ) ti, Kny|hton, p. 14/ s.

Of
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of Morpeth, and the other to the caftle of Mitford, and

there detained them till they had paid their ranfoms(52).

Peter king of Cyprus and Jerufalem, who vifited Eng-

land A. D. 1363, was robbed on the highway, and Grip-

ped of his money and baggage (53). As the robbers of

this period were very numerous, fo fome of them were

very cruel ; and the character which one of their chiefs

wore embroidered upon his coat in letters offilver, might

have been applied to feveral others,—" I am Captain
*' Warner, commander of a troop of robbers, an enemy
" to God, without pity and without mercy (^54)."

When thofe audacious plunderers dared to rob kings, Miferable

cardinals, bifhops, and lords, and even to pillasre popu- ftate of

,

' r - ' i d r i
_ common

lous towns, we may preiume, that they were very tern-
pfop ie>

ble to ordinary travellers, and the inhabitants of the open
country. That they really were fo, we learn from the

hiftorians of thofe times, who afiure us, that travelling

was very dangerous, and that the people in the country

lived under continual apprehenfions of being plundered

(55). Befides this, many other things confpired to ren-

der the condition of the great body of the people of

Britain, in this period, uncomfortable and unhappy.

They were almoit neceflarily condemned to live in ig-

norance, and had hardly any means of acquiring either

civil or religious knowledge. Religious liberty was quite

unknown ; and the clergy enflaved the minds of the laity,

as well as preyed upon their fortunes, in many different

ways. The common people, and even thofe in the mid-
dle ranks of life, enjoyed but a very fmall fhare of civil

liberty ; and all the protection they received from law
and government was frequently infufficient to defend

them from the oppreflion of the too powerful barons,

who were many of them petty tyrants. The long

bloody and deitruclive wars between England and Scot-

land, and England and France, involved the people of

all thefe countries in very great calamities. The wars

between England and Scotland were carried on with un-

common animofity ; and in the courfe of them much of

(51) Walfino-. Ypodigma Neuftriz, p. 503.

(53) T. Waifir.g. Hift, p. 179.

(54) Memoires de Petrarque, torn. 3. p. iSg,

(55) M. Paris, p. 50S, 509. VitE Abbatum, p. 78. Ryn, Foed,

tcm. 2. p. 284. Annal. DunlVip. vol. 1. p. 255. Heming. s. 1, p. 209.
Kpyghtcn, col. 1628.

K. k 2 the
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the beft blood in Britain was fpiit, many populous towns
and villages were reduced to afhes, and the borders of

both kingdoms were almoft defolated. The devaluations

of war, and the imperfection of agriculture, occafioned

frequent famines, in which riiaiiy of the common people

perifhedf^oj. Some of th^fe famines were fo fevere,

that many mothers, it is faid, committed the mofl unnatu-

ral acts cf cruelty to prolong their miferable lives (57).

Some of thefe famines were followed by epidemical

difeafes, or rather plagues, which fwept off" frill greater

multitudes. " This year, A. D. 1316 (fays Walfing-
" hamj, the famine gradually increafed ; and about the
(C beginning of Auguft a quarter of wheat fold at Lon-
" don for forty (hillings (equivalent to 30I. of our mo-
" ney at prefent). The famine was followed by fo great
" a mortality, efpecially among the poor, that the li-

" ving were hardly able to bury the dead. For a dy-
" fentery, accompanied by an acute fever, occafioned
" by unwholefome food, became univerfal, and very
" foon proved mortal (58^."" The dreadful peflilence

which raged over all Britain A. D. 1349, was Mill, if

poffible, more deftru&iv*. The accounts given of the

ravages of this plague, by the bed contemporary hiftori-

ans, are hardly credible, fome affirming, that it carried

off one half, and others a much greater proportion ofthe

whole people (59^. When all thefe circumftances are

confidered, few will be difpofed to envy the happinefs

of their anceftors who flourifhed in the thirteenth and

fourteenth centuries, or to think that thofe times were

better ; han the prefent.

Language. A kind of confufion of tongues prevailed in England

for feveral centuries after the Norman conqucft, when
the different orders of the people made ufe of different

languages. This was fo much the cafe, even in the

former part of the fourteenth century, that public fpea-

kers were fometimes obliged to pronounce the fame dif-

courfe three times to the fame audience, once in Latin,

once in French, and once in Englifh {60).

(c,6) M. Paris p. 651, 653. o^?. Monnch. Malmf. an. 1316. p. \66.

T. Waiting, p. 54. 63. 108. Knyghtnn, col. 1435, 2436. 2444. 2501.

1737. (Sl)T- Walfing. p. IO&. (58) Id. ibid.

(cy)T. Waiting, p. 168. Knyghton, 0.1.2598,2499,1560.
» (6c; Wilkin. Concilia, tcm. 2. p 31 > col. i.

Latin
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Latin was the language of the church, of the fchools, Latin,

of the courts of juttice, and in ger ;rai of the learned of

all profefiions, who frequently co.verfed and correfpond-

ed with one another in that tongue. Divines, philofo-

phers, hiftorians, and even poets, compofed the far

greater! part of their works in Larin, efpecially before

the middle of the fourteenth century. All acts of par-

liament to A. D. 1266, and many of them long after,

were in that language. It was not till A. D. 125S, that

the Great Charter itfelf was translated into Engliih, and

read to the people in their mother-tongue f61 ;/. To the

verv end of this period the royal proclamation were for

the moil part in Latin, a language which was underftood

by none of the common people, and by very few of the

nobility or gentry (Gi). But it is very probable that

thefe proclamations were translated or explained to the

people when they were published.

The Norman or French was the language of the court French,

of England, of the nobility, and of all who wiihed tc be

thought perfons of rank and faihion, for about three

centuries after the conqueit. To the truth of this we
could produce the teftimonv of feveral unexceptionable

witnefTes; but that of Ralph Higden, author of the Poli-

cronicon, and his translator John de Trevifa, who flou-

rifhed under Edward III. and Richard II. will be fuffi-

cient : " Gentilmen's children ben lerned and taught
" from theyr youthe to fpeke Frenihe. And uplondifh
" men will counterfete and liken himfelf to genti'men,
" and arn befy to fpeke Frenihe, for to be more fctte

" by ; wherefore it is favd bv epmyn proverbe, Jack
" wold be a gentilman if he coude fpeke Frenfhe." To
thi>, Trevifa the tfanilator adds, " This mannar was
li moche ufed tofore the great deth (^1349), but fyth ir.

" is fomet ele chaun<?ed (63)." The following curious

and well-attefted fact fv.ems to indicate that Edward I.

and 1
'.- did not verv well underftand either La-

tin ifh. Pop: Boniface VIII. having i:Tued a

D. J 300, 1 aiding Edward I. in a very im-
pf -:.. tone, to rrom troubling the kingdom of

Scotland, and to refer all his difputes with the people of

(5i) Annal. Dtinfts . 335. ad an. rz$8.

{6z) See Rym. Fct.'-. from vol. 1. to 9.

(S3) Trevifa's Tranflation of HlgJcD, lib, j. fol. 55.

that
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that kingdom to his holinefs, he fcnt it to the archbifhop

of Canterbury, with a mandate to deliver it to the king.

The archbifhop wrote a letter to the pope, in anfwer to

that mandate, acquainting him, that he had taken a very

long and fatiguing journey into Scotland, and had found

the king in his camp near New-Abbey in Galloway,

who fummoned a great council of his nobility to hear

his meffage ; that he received the bull with great reve-

rence, commanded it to be read aloud before the coun-

cil, (which confifted of prince Edward and all the earls,

barons, and knights of the army), and afterwards order-

ed it to be fully explained in the French language (64).

Anglo- Anglo-Saxon or Englifh was the language of the great
Saxon. body of the people of England. This language they de-

rived from their ancestors the Anglo-Saxons, and retained

with great fteadinefs, in fpite of all the efforts of the Con-
queror and his fuccefTcrs to fubftitute the Norman in its

place. It even gradually gained ground, and in the

courfe of this period forced its way into the courts of juf-

tice, from which it had been excluded almofl three hun-

dred years. An act of parliament was made, A. D.
1362,—that all pleadings in all courts, both of the king

and of inferior lords, mould be in the Englifh. tongue,

becaufe French was now much unknown in the realm,

and that the people might know fomething of the laws,

and underftand what was laid for and againft them (6<,J.

But this viclorv was far from being complete; for that

very aft of parliament was, and many others long after

were, in French : a fufHcient proof, that perfons in the

higher ranks of life ftill retained a predilection for that

language.
Anglo- The Anglo-Saxon that was fpoken in England about

pure."
two hundred vears after the conqueft was furprifingly pure,

with very little mixture of Latin, French, or any other

language. Of this the reader will be convinced, by pe-

rufmg the fpecimenof that language which he will find in

the Appendix, with a tranflation into modern Englifh.

words interlined (66).
Englifti.

j n t h e cour fe of the fourteenth century, the Ansclo-

Saxon gradually changed into what may be called Eng-

(64) Wilkin. Concil. torn. 2. p. z6z.

(65) Statutes at Large, A. D. 136.1. ch. 1 5.

(66) Append. No. 3.

lifh.
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lifh. This was owing to various caufes. That animofi-

ty which had long fubfitted between the pofterity of the

Normans and of the Anglo-Saxons, was now extinguish-

ed, and they were in a great meafure confolidated into

one people, bv intermarriages and other means. Many
of the Normans who were engaged in agriculture, trade,

and manufactures, though they had been taught French

by their parents in their vouth, found it neceflary to fpeak

the language of the multitude, into which they intro-

duced mariv French words and idioms to which thev had

been accuftomed. Befides this, Chaucer, Gower, Wick-
liff, and feveral others, compofed voluminous works,

both in profe and verfe, in Englifh ; and being men of

learning, well acquainted with French and Latin, and

fome of them with Greek and Italian, they* borrowed

many words and idioms from thofe languages, with

which they adorned and enriched their own. P>y thefe

means, the Anglo-Saxon tongue was greatly changed be-

fore the end of this period, and the language of the beft

writers approached much nearer to modern Englifh than

that of Robert of Gloucefter, and others who flourifhed

in the thirteenth century.

It mull, however, be confeffed, that the Englifh of Very difFe-

the fourteenth century was hall fo different from that of renl "om

the eighteenth, that a mere Englifh reader cannot always
Englifh.

underftand it without a gloffary. The mode of fpelling

was unfcttled, and very different from the modern. In

general, they delighted much in vowels, and avoided the

multiplication of confonants more carefully than we do at

prefent. Many words were then in common ufe, and
perfectly well understood, wh'ch are now become obfo-

iete, and confequently unintelligible to the bulk of readers.

The meaning of feveral words was very different then

from what it is at prefent. A knave, for example, fome-
timesfignifieda male, inoppofition to a female :

—

" The
" time is come, and a knave child fhe bare (67);" but

mofl frequently a fervant, in oppofition to a freeman. Its

modern meaning is well known. The poets of thofe

times ufed extraordinary freedoms (which would not be
now allowed) in fhortening, lengthening, dividing, unit-

ing, and changing words, to fit them for their purpofes j

(67) Chaucer, p. 50,

.which
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which renders their language obfeure and difficult to a mo-
dern reader. The above obfervations might have been
confirmed and illuftrated by examples ; but that would
have been tedious, and too minute for general hiflory.

The truth of them is well known to all who are in the

leaft acquainted with the authors of thofe times.

Different Various dialecls and different modes of pronouncing the
dialects. Englifli of this period prevailed in different diftricts

:

" Hit femetha grete wonder that Englyflmen have fo

" grete dyverfyte in theyrowin langage in fowne and in

" fpekyin of it, which is all in one ilonde (68)." If we
may form a judgment of thefe modes of pronunciation

from the words ufed by a contemporary writer in defcrib-

ingthem, they were harm enough : " Some ufe flraunge
*' wlafBng, chytryng, harring, garryng, and gryfbyting.—
" The langages of the Northumbres, and fpecyally at
*' Yorke, is fo fharpe, flytting, frotyng, and unfliape,

" that we fothern men maye unneth underftande that

" langage (69)."

Drefs. The extravangancies ofdrefsand follies offafhion have
been fubje&s of complaint and fatire in every age, aniin
none more juftly than the period we are now delineating.

In the remaining monuments of thofe times, we meet
with many defcriptions of the fplendid expenfive dreffes of

the great, and manv complaints of the ridiculous, deform-
ing, inconvenient fafhions adopted by perfons of all ranks.

The magnificent coftly dreffes of the barons and knights

who attended the marriage of Alexander III. king of Scot-

land, and Margaret, eldcft daughter of Henry III. at York,
A. D. 1 2 51, are thus mentioned by Matthew Paris, who
was prefent at that folemnity :

" The royal marriage
'* was folemnized privately, and very early in the morn-
" ing, to avoid being incommoded by the multitudes of
" nobles of England, France, Scotland, and other coun-
" tries who were then in York, and ardently defired to

" fee it. It would raife the furprife and indignation of
" my readers to the higheft: pitch, if I attempted to de-
" fcribe at full length the wantonnefs, pride, and vanitv,

" which the nobles difplayed on this occafion, in the
" richnefs and variety of their dreffes, and the many fan-

(tf8)Trcvifa, I. l.fol. 55. (6j>) Id. ibid.

M taflical
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" taftical ornaments with which they were adorned. To
** mention only one particular :—The king of Eng-
" land was attended on the day of the marriage by
'* a thoufand knights, uniformly dreiTed in filk robes,

" which we call cointifes ; and the next dav thefe knights

" appeared in new dreiTes, no lefs fplendid and expen-
" fivcf/o)." This taile for too great expence in drefs

was not peculiar to the grreat but infected ail the different

ranks in fociety. For though there mi^ht be fome exag-

geration, there was certainly alfo fome truth, in the pa-f-

fage already #uoted from the monk of Malmfbury, in \ >

life of Edward II.
—" the fquire endeavours to outfhine

'* knight, the knight the baron, the baron the earl,

" earl the king, in drefs (71)." The clergy were no Jefi

vain and extravagant in their drefs than die laity.

They hie on horfe willeth to ride,

la glitterande golde ofgretc aip.i,

Painted and portrid all in \ >ri le,

No common knight male go fo gaie -,

Chaunge of clothing every daie,

With golden girdels great acdfrnalL—

Miters thei v/erin mo than two, „
lperlid as the quen'i.; hedde,

A ftafFof gold, and pirrie lo !

A>- hewie ar i t were nude of ledde,

t
With cloth of golde boih ncwe and redde (74).

This humour increafed remarkably in the reign of Ed-
ward III. " In this year, 1348 (writes an annalift of '

" thofe times), England enjoyed great profperity, plen-
** ty, and tranquillity, in confluence of her manyvi&o-
" ries. Such quantities of furred garments, fine linens,
" jewels, gold and filver plate, rich furniture and uten-
" fils, the fpoils of Caen, Calais, and other foreign ci-
" ties, were imported, that every woman of rank ob-
'" tained a fhare of them, and they were feen in every
" marrfion.* Then the ladies of England became proud
" and vain in their attire, and were as much elated by
" the acquifition of ail that finery as the ladies of France
" were dejected by the lofs of it (73)."

At length the legislature found it nccefTary to interpofe, Regulated

by making fumprua> laws, for regulating the drefs of all
h) law "

(jo) M. Pari, P . 555.

( 7
i)Mon Malmf. p. 153. (-.) Chaucer's Work,, p. 1 79.

( 7 3)T. Walfiog.p. i6i.
'" ,y

ranks
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ranks of people, in a parliament held at Weftminfter
A. D. 1363. In the preamble to thefe laws they are

faid to have been made,—" to prevent that deftruilion
*' and poverty with which the whole kingdom was threat-
" ened, by the outrageous exceffive expences of many
" perfons in their apparel, above their ranks and for-

" tunes (74)."

There laws But thefe laws feem to have had little or no effecl. In
|iad little

t ]ie re jo-n of Richard II. extravagance in drefs became
e£Fe£t • -

greater, and more univcrfal, than it had ever been in

any former period. " At this time fi^SS) the vanity of
" the common people in their drefs was fo great, that it

i( was impoffible to diftinguifh the rich from the poor,
" the high from the low, the clergy from the laity, by
" their appearance. Fafhions were continually changing,
" and every one endeavoured to outfhine his neighbour
*' by the richnefs of his drefs or the novelty of its

" form (75/" This was partly owing to the example of

the king, who was exceedingly fond of pomp, and fo

expenfive in his drefs, that he had one coat which coft him
thirty thoufand marks (76): an immenfe fum in thofe

times. The king was imitated by his courtiers, and fome

of them even exceeded him in the fplendour and variety

of their drefTes. Sir John Arundel, it is faid, had no

fewer than fifty-two complete fuits of cloth of gold (77).

This extravagance defcended from one rank td another

till it reached the very loweft of the people.

Fafhions. The writers of this period complain as much of the fa-

fhions as of the too great expence of drefs. Thefe fa-

fhions frequently changed ; and fome of them appear to

have been very fantailical, inconvenient, and indecent.

" The Englishmen haunted fo moche unto the folye of
" flrawnp;ers, that every yire thei chawnged them in di-

" virfc fchappes and difgiffmggs of clothingge ; now
** longe, now large, now wide, now ftraite ; and every
'* dav clothingges newe, and deftitute and difirte from
" alle honefte off old array, and gode ufage ; and ano-
" ther time to fchorte clothes and ftreite waifted, with
** full flrves, and tapetis of curtotes, and hodes over
*' longge and large, alle to nagged and knet on every

(74) Statutes at Large, tnm. I. p. 315. (75) Knyfhton, col. 1729.

(76) Moling. Chron. p. mo. ("7 ) Ibid. p. 1015.

« ( fide
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fide, and alle to flatteredde, and alfo bottenedde, that

iff I weth mall fey, they weren more lyke to turmen-

tours and deviles in their clothingge, and alA:> in their

fchoying (fhoeing^, and other array, than they ferried

to be lyke men. And thette the wemmenne weren

more nycely arraiedde, and paiTed the menne in a!!

maner of araies and curious clothing 1.78)." Geot-

ev Chaucer's account of the dreffts of his age is not

more favourable. " Alas ! may not a man fi as in our

daies the finnefull cofllewe arraie of clothing, and

namely in to moche fuperfluite, or elfe in to diibrdi-

nate fcantineffe ? As to the firft—Superfluite in cloth-

ing, that maketh it fo dire, to the harm of the peple,

not only the cod of embrowdering, the difguifed in-

denting or barring, ounding, paling, winding, or bind-

ing and femblable waft of clothe, in vanite : but there

is alfo the coftlewe furring in thcr gounes, fo much
pouncing of chefel to make holes, fo moche dagging;

with fhires foorth, with the fuptrfluite in length of
the forfaied gounes, trailing in the dong and in the

mire, on horfe and alfo on tote, as well of man as of

woman.——Upon that other fide, to fpeke of the hor-

rible difordinate fcantnefs of clothing, as ben thefe cut-

tid floppes or handfelines (breeches), that through their

fhortnefs cover not the fhamefull members of manne,
to wicked intent. Alas ! fome of hem fkewe the boffe

of their fhape, and the horrible fwole members, in

the wrapping of ther hofen, and alfo the buttokes of
them, as farre as it were the hinder part of a fhe ape
in the fullnefs of the mone. Now as to the outra-

gious aray of women, God wote, that though the vi-

fages of fome of hem feme full chafle and debonaire,

yet notify in ther aray or attire licoroufnefs and
pride (70)." Some other parts of this description are

too indelicate to be admitted into this work. Petrarch

expreffed his difapprobation of the dreffes of his time in

/till ftronger terms, in a letter to the pope, A. D. 1366:
" Who can fee with patience the monflrous fantaftical fa-

*' fhions which the people of our times have invented to
" deform, rather than adorn, their perfons ? Who can

(78) Douglas, Monk of Glaftenbury, apud Strutt, vol. 2. p. 83.

(~$J Chaucer's Works, by Vny, p. 158.

" behold
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" behold without indignation, their long-pointed fhoes

;

*' —their caps with feathers ;—their hair twifted, and
u hanging down like tails;-—the foreheads of young men
" as well as women, formed into a kind of furrows with
e< ivory-headed pins ; their beilies fo cruelly fqueezed
" with cords, that they fuffer as much pain from vanity,

" as the martyrs fuffered for religion ;—and efpecially

" thofe indecent parts of their drefs which are extremely
" offenfive to every modeft eye ? Our anceftors would
** not have believed, and I know not if our pofterity^will
** believe, that it was poflible for the wit of this vain
" generation of ours to invent fo many bafe, barbarous,
" horrid, ridiculous fafhions (befides thofe already men-
" tioned), to disfigure and difgrace itfelf, as we have the
" mortification to fee every day (So).

Long-point- Thefe ftri£tures on the dreffes of this period (to which
others might be added) are indeed fevere; but a flight

attention to a few of the inconvenient, ridiculous, indecent

modes which then prevailed, will convince us that they

were not unjuft . What could be more inconvenient than

their long-pointed fhoes, with which they could not walk

till they were faftened to their knees with chains (81)?

The upper parts of thefe fhoes were cut in imitation of

a church window. Chaucer's fpruce parifh-clerk Ab-
folom

Had Paul'is windowes corven on his (hole (8a).

Thefe fhoes were called crackozues ; and continued in fa-

fhion about three centuries, in fpite of the bulls of popes,

the decrees of councils, and the declamations of the cler-

* gy againft them.

Defcr'ption What could exhibit a more fantaftical appearance than
of a beau an Engjjfh beau of the fourteenth century? He wore

tei nth cen-
long-pointed fhoes, faftened to his knees by gold or filver

tury. chains ; hofe of one colour on one leg, and of another

colour on the other, fhovt breeches, which did not reach

to the middle of his thighs, and difclofcd the fhape of all

the parts included in them ; a coat, one half white, and

the other half black or blue ; a long beard ; a filk hood
buttoned under his chin, embroidered with grotefqut fi-

(80) Opera Petrarchi, edit. Bafil. p, 81 1.

(bi ) Camden's Remains, \\ 1^5. (Si) Chaucer's Works, p. 16.

gures
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gures of animals, dancing men, &c. and fometimes or-

namented with gold, filver, and precious (tones (83).

This drefs, which was the very top of the mode in the

reign of Edward III. appeared fo ridiculous to the Scots

(who probably could not afford to be fuch egregious fops) s

that they made the following fatirical verfes upon it

:

Lone beirds hirtilefs,

Pcynted whoods witles,

Gay cotes gracelies,

Makith Englond thriftelies.

The drefs of the gay and fafhionable ladies who fre- Female

quented the public diverfions of thofe times was not more dieis -

decent or becoming. It is thus defcribed by Knyghton,

A. D. 1348: " Thefe tournaments are attended by

many ladies of the firft rank and greatefl: beauty, bur

not always of the mod untainted reputation. Thefe
ladies are drefled in party-coloured tunics, one half

being of one colour, and the other half of another ;

their lirripipes or tippets are very fhort ; their caps

remarkably little, and wrapt about their heads with

cords ; their girdles and pouches are ornamented with

gold and filler; and they wear fhort fwords, called

daggers, before them, a little below their navels: they

are mounted on the finefl: horfes, with the richefl fur-

niture. Thus equipped, they ride from place to place,

in queft of tournaments, by which thev diffipate their

fortunes, and fometimes ruin their reputations ^84)."

The head-drefi'es of the ladies underwent many changes in

the courfe of this period. They were fometimes enor-

moufly high, rifmg almoft three feet above the head,

in the fhape of fugar-Ioaves, with ftreamers of fine filk

flowing irom the top of them to the ground (85). Upon
the whole, I am fully perfuaded, that we have no good

reafon to pay any compliments to our anceflors of this

period, at the expence of our contemporaries, either for

the frugality, elegance, or decency, of their drefs.

The common people in Wales fwhere the 3rts had Drefs of

made little progrefs^ were very imperfectly clothed in ln - Welili *

(83) Camden's Remains, p. 194, &c. Strut, vol. 2. p. S3, Sec.

(84) Knyghton, col. 1507.

(85) Montfaucon Monuuicns de 1* Mor.arc.hie Francoife, torn. ^. p.

^34-156.

this
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Diet.

this period. The Welfhmen in the army of Edward II.

were known in their flight from the battle of Bannock-
barn* by the meannefs of their drefs.

Sir Maurice alfo, the Barclay,

Fia the great battle held his way,
Yv ith a great rout of Walifhmen.
Where'er they yied men might them ken

;

For they well near all naked were,

Or linen clothies had but mare (86).

We have no reafon to fuppofe, that the common
people in the highlands of Scotland (where the arts were
as imperfect as in Wales) were better clothed than the

Welfh. The Scots in the low country imitated the drefs

and fafhions of the French and Englifh, as their cir-

eumftances and knowledge of the arts permitted. Mat-
thew Paris, who was prefent at the fplendid marriage of

Alexander IIIc with the princefs Margaret of England,

at "York, A. D. 1251, acquaints us, that about fixty

barons and knights, and many Other gentlemen, who at-

tended the.young king of Scotland on that occafion, were
elegantly drefled ^37 ).

The people of England, in this period, were not

more moderate in their diet than in their drefs ; and the

intevpofition of government was thought neceffary to re-

train them from exceffes in the one as well as in the

other. Edward II. iflued a proclamation on this fubject,

A. D. 1216, to the following purpofe :
" Edward, by

the grace of God, king of England, lord of Ireland,

and duke of Aquitaine, to the fherifTs of London,
wifheth health. Whereas, by the outrageous and ex-

ceffive multitude of meats and difhes, which the great

men of our kingdom have ufed, and (till ufe, in their

caflles, and by perfons of inferior rank imitating their

example, beyond what their flations require, and

their circumflances can afford, many great evils have

come upon our kingdom, the health of our fubjects

hath been injured, their goods have been confumed,

zvA they have been reduced to poverty : we being

willing to put a* flop to thefe excefles, have, with the

advice and confent of our council, made the following

(86) Barbour, p. 170, (87) M. Paris, p. 555.

" rules
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" rules and ordinances,

—

inw, That the great men of
" our kingdom fhail have only two courfes of flcfh

.** meats fervcd up to their tables, each courfe confirming

" onlv of two kinds of flcfh meat, except prelates,

" earls, barons, and the greateft men of the land, who
" may have an intermeat of one kind, if they pleafe.

" On fifh days, they fhall have only two courfes of fifh,

" each confining of two kinds, with an intermeat of
" one kind, if they pleafe. Such as tranfgrefs this or-

" dinance mail be feverely punifhed (88)." This pro-

clamation was iflued in the time of a deplorable famine,

and we may conclude, that, if the prelates and barons

indulged themfeives in fo great a number and variety of

difhes at their tables, when the poor were perifhing for

want around them, they would be Mill more prpfufe in

times of plenty (89). In the reign of Edward III. A. D.
1 365, feveral fumptuar-y laws were made for regulating

the drefs and diet of perfons of different ranks ; and in parti-

cular it was enafted, that the fervants of gentlemen, mer-
chants, and artificers, fhould have only one meal of flefh

or fifh in the day, and that their other meal fhould con-

fift. of milk, butter, cheefe, and fuch other things as

were fuitable to their fiation ('90). But a contemporary
hifiorian allures us that thefe laws had no effect, though a

fevere famine raged at the time (91).

The feafts, in this period, at the coronation of kinsjs,

the installation of prelates, the marriages of great ba-

rons, and on fome other occafions, were exceedingly

profufe, the numbers of difhes ferved up, and of gueits

entertained, fometimes amounting to many thoufand?.

The coronation-feafl of Edward III. coft 2S35I. 18s. 2d.

equivalent to about 40,000!. of our money (92). At the

inurallation of Ralph abbot of St. Augufline, Canterburv,
A. D. 1309, fix thoufand guefta were entertained with
dinner, confifting of three thoufand difhes, which coft

287I. 5s. od. equal in efficacy to 4300I. in our times (93).
" It would require a long treatife (lavs Matthew Paris)
*' to defcribe the aftonifhing fplendour, magnificence,

(8S) Ryley's Pleadings in Parliament, p. $el ^.

(89) Moiiach. Ma'linf. Vita Ed. II. an. 1316. T. Walfing. n. 108.

f 90) Statutes at Large, v. 1 . p. 315. (9i)T. Waiting, p. 179.

(92,) Annal. dc Dunltap. p. 6S1. (93) Cliron. W. Thorn, col. 2010.

<* an4
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li and feftivity with which the nuptials of Richard earl
*' of Cornwall, and Cincia daughter of Reimund eari
" of Provence, were celebrated at London, A. D. 1243.
" To give the reader fome idea of it, in a few words,
" above thirty thoufand difhes were ferved up at the
(t marriage-dinner (94)." The nuptials of Alexander III.

of Scotland, and the princefs Margaret of England,
were folemnized at York, A. D. 1251, with fiill greater

pomp and profufion. " If I attempted (fays the fame
** hiftorian) to diiplay all the grandeur of this folemnity,
" —-the numbers of the noble and illuftrious £uefts,—

•

'" the richnefs and variety of the dreffes,—-the fumpru-
** oufnefs of the feads,—the multitudes of the minftrels,
'* mimics, and others whole bufinefs it was to arnufe
ei and divert the company, thofe of rav readers, who
s: were not prc-fent, would imagine that I was imponng
* 4 upon their credulity. The following particular will

" enable them to form a judgment of the whole. The
** archbifhop of York made the king of England a pre-?

" fent of fixty fat oxen, which made only one article

*' of provifton for the marriage-fe.iil, and were all con-
" fumed at that entertainment (25)."

Cookery. The art of cookery Avas as much cultivated, and much
improved, in this period, as any of the other arts. The
cook in the Canterbury Tales was no mean proficient in

his profejTion :

A coke thei badde with them for the nones,

To boyle the chickens and the marie-bones,

And pouder marchaunt, (arte, and gale.ngale :

Weil couth he know a draught of London ale.

He couth rofie, hoile, grille, and frie,

And make mortries, and well bake a pie.

For blank-mangcr that made he with the befl (96").

Chaucer, in the Parfon's Tale, complains of the

too laboured and artificial cookery of thofe times :

fi Pride of the table apereth alfo full ofte : for certes

" riche men be called to feiles, and pore folke ben put
* c away and rebuked. And alfo in excels of divers

" metes and drinkes ; and namely fuch maner bake
41 metes and difne metes brenning of wild fire, peyntcd

(94) M. Paris, p. 4m. (9;} Ibid. p. 555.

{96) Chaucer'* Work 5
, p. 4.

and
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*' and caftelled with paper and famblable wade, fo that

*' it is abufion to think (97).

One of the moll expenfive Singularities attending the Intermeats,

royal feafts in this period confifted in what they called

intermeats. Thefe were representations of battles, fieges,

&rc. introduced between the courfes, for the amufement

of the guefts. The French excelled in exhibitions of

this kind. At a dinner given by Charles V. of France

to the emperor Charles IV. A. D. 1378, the following

intcrmeat was exhibited. A fhip with marts, fails, and

rigging, was feen firft : me had for colours the arms of

the city of Jerufalern : Godfrey de Bouillon appeared

upon deck, accompanied by feveral knights armed
cap-a-pee: the fhip advanced into the middle of the

hall, without the machine which moved it being per-

ceptible. Then the city of Jerufalern appeared, with

all its towers lined with Saracens. The fhip approached

the city ; the Christians landed, and began the affault

;

the befieged made a good defence : feveral fcaling lad-

ders were thrown down ; but at length the city was
taken (98). Intermeats at ordinary banquets confifled of

certain delicate dimes, introduced between the courfes,

and defigned rather for gratifying the tafte than for fatis-

fying hunger (99).

Perfons of rank and fortune, in this period, indulg- Drinks;

ed themfelves in a very liberal ufe of a variety of li-

quors. Ale and cyder were the mod common drinks

of the people of England (100). But befides thefe,

great quantities of wines of various kinds were import-

ed. The following lines of a poet who wrote in this

period contain an ample enumeration of the wines then

known and ufed in England :

Ye (hall have rumney and malefpine,

Both ypocralTe and vernuge wyne
;

Mountrefe and wyne of Greke,
Both algrade and defpice eke,

Antioche and baftarde,

Pyment alio, and garnarde,

Wine of Greke and Mufcadell,

Both dare, pyment, and rochell( ici ).

(97 ) Chaucer's Works, p. 198.

(98) EfTays on Pans, vol. a.. p. 71.

(99) Ryley's. Placita Parliamentaria, p. 55Z,
(100) Opera Petrarchi, torn. 3. p. 3.

( 1 o 1 ) Wartoa's Hift. Poet. vol. i . p. 177,

Vq*.. IV. LI Some
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Some of thefe liquors, as ypocrafs, pyment, and claret,

were compounded of wine, honey, and fpices of different

kinds, and in- different proportions. Thefe were confi-

dered as delicacies, and were chiefly ufed by perfons of
the higheft rank. This appears from the following pre-
.cepts of Henry III ;" We hereby command you, the
" keepers of our wines at Winchefter, to deliver to Ro-
f' bert de Monte Peffulano, fuch wines, and in fuch
" quantities, as he mail require, of our wines in your
" cuftody, to make delicate and precious drinks, for our
" own ufe. Witnefs the king, at Lutegarefhall, 26th
" November 1250." The other precept contains a more
particular defcription of thefe delicate drinks : " We
*' hereby command you, the keepers of our wines at

" York, that of the beft wines in your cuftody, you de-
" liver to Robert de Monte PefTulano two tons of white
" white to make garhiofilac, and one ton of red wine to
** make claret, for our own ufe at the approaching feaft

" of Chriltmas. We command alfo the faid Ro-
" bert to go with all fpeed to York, to make the faid
*' garhiofilac and claret, as he ufed to do in former
** years (102)."

In our prefent period, people of all ranks made only

two ftated meals a-day, dinner and fupper, the former

in the forenoon, the latter in the evening. When Henrv
duke of Lancafter took Richard II. prifoner in Flint caf-

tle, on the morning of Auguft 20, A. D. 1399, he afkcd

the king, Hath your majefty broke your fa ft ? To which
Richard anfwered, I have not ; for it is too early in the

morning. The duke then faid, I entreat you to dine

immediately ; for you have a long journey to go : and

the king, after fome hefitation, commanded the table to

be covered, and made a fhort dinner (103). Thefe two
meals, and the times at which they were taken, are

mentioned in the following lines of Chaucer:

For every day, when Beryn rofe, unwafh he wold dyne,

And draw hyin to his feFeftiip, as even asa lyne,

And then come home, and ete and loop, and fcltpc al nyht (to.}).

(toz) Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting;, vol. i.p. z.

(103) Froiflart, torn. 4. chap. 1 10.

{104) Chauccr'i Works, p. 6oj. col. 1.

Kin»9,
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Kings, princes, and other perfons of high rank and Tne wines.

great fortunes, commonly took a kind of collation imme-
diately before they went to bed, called the wines, con-

fining of delicate cakes, and wine warmed and mix-

ed with certain fpices.. Sir John FroiiTart reckoned

it a piece of great good fortune, that he had fpent the

e;reateft part of his lite in the courts of princes, and

thereby had an opportunity of receiving the wines, which

had contributed much to his comfort and repofe. The
wines were fometimes given immediately after dinner

;

and at the ceremonious vifits of the great at any

hour (105). The following lines contain an enumeration

of fome of the fpices known and ufed in this period :

There was ike wcxing many a fpice,

As clowe, gilohe, and licorice,

Gingiber, and grein rle Paris,

Canell at fetewale of pris,

And many a fpice deli table

To etea whan men rife fro table (i 06).

The prevailing amufements of the people of Britain Divcrfions.

of all ranks, in this period, appear to have been nearly

the fame with thofe of their ancestors in the farmer pe-

riod, which have been already defcribed. Some of the

favourite divcrfions of the common people of England
are mentioned in a proclamation of Edward III. A. D.
1363, and prohibited, becaufe thev prevented them
from exercifing archery. " In former times, the peo-
" pie of our kingdom, at their hours of play, com-
" monly exercifed themfelves in archery, from which
" we derived both honour and advantage. But now that
il

art is neglected, and the people fpend their time in
*' throwing (tones, wood, or iron ; in playing at the

" hand-ball, foot-ball, or club-ball ; in bull-bating and
" cock-fighting, or in more ufelefs and diihoneft

" games (107)." A fimilar proclamation was iffued

two years after, in which the fame games are mention-

ed (108). Wreftling for a ram- is defcribed by Chaucer,

and feems to have been a common diverfion in thofe

times (1 09 ). A famous wreftling-match, A. D. 1222,

('105) FroiiTart, torn. 2. chap. 81. ; torn. 3. chap. 50. 84.

(106) Chaucer's Work,', p. 42.4. col. ?,.

(107) Rym. Feed. torn. 6. p. 417. (icSjId. p. 468,
( 105) Chaucer's Works, p. 5. 40.

L 1 2 between
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between the citizens of London on one fide, and the in-

habitants of Weftminfler and the neighbouring country

on the other, for a ram, terminated in a real battle, in

which much biood was fpilt, and the Londoners were
put to flight (i i o). By difhonefl games in the procla-

mations of Edward III. we are probably to underftand

Juch games of chance as crofs and pile, &c. to which the

common people, and fome of their fuperiors, were even

then too much addicted. That weak and frivolous prince,

Edward II. fpent both his time and money in thefe tri-

fling amufements, as appears from the following curi-

ous articles of account :
" Item, Paid there to Henry,

" thq king's barber, for monev which he lent to the
" king to play at crofs and pile, five millings. Item, Paid
" there to Pires Bernard, ufher of the king's chamber,
" money which he lent to the king, and which he loft

" at crofs and pile to monfieur Robert Wattevville,

?* eight pence (n i).

Tournp.- As a general account of tournaments, the favourite

diverfionsof the great and brave in the middle ages, hath

been already given, a brief defcription of one, out of

many that were celebrated in Britain in this period, will

be fufRcient to give the reader a difrinft idea of thofe

renowned amufements. For this purpofe I fhall make
choice of that which was held at London in October
A. D. 1389 (1 12). Richard II. his three uncles, and

his great barons, having heard of a famous tournament

at Paris, at the entry of Ifabel queen of France, refolved

to hold one of equal fplcndour at London, in which fixty

Englifh knights, conducted to the fcene of action by
fixty ladies, mould challenge all foreign knights. They
fent heralds into all parts of England, Scotland, Germa-
ny, Italy, Flanders, Brabant, Hainault, and France, to

proclaim the time, place, and other circumftances of

the intended tournament, and to invite all valorous knights

and fquires to honour it with their prefence. This {Wv^,

the hiitorian) excited a vehement defire in the knights

and fquires of all thefe countries to go to this tournament,

fome to fee the manners and equipages of the En^liili,

and others to tourney. In the mean time, the lifts

(iip) M. Pari*, ad an. 121a.

(111) Antiquarian Repertory, vol, z. p. 58.

(j 12) See vol. j.

were
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were prepared in Smithfield, and chambers erected

around them, for the accommodation of the king, queen,

princes, lords, ladies, heralds, and other fpe&ators.

When the time approached, prodigious numbers of great

perfons of both fexes, attended by numerous retinues,

arrived in London. On the firft Sunday of October,

which was the firfl day of the tournament, between two
and three o'clock afternoon, fixty fine horfes, with rich

furniture, for the jufts, iffued one by one from the tow-

er, each conducted by a fquire of honour, and proceeded

in a flow pace, through the ftreets of London to Smith-

field, attended by a numerous band of trumpeters and

other minftrels. Immediately after, fixty young ladies,

richlv dreffed, riding on palfries, iffued from the fame
place, and each lady leading a knight completely armed,

bv a filver chain, they proceeded flowly to the field.

When they arrived there, the ladies were lifted from

their palfries, and conducted to the chambers provided

for them ; the knights mounted their horfes, and began

the jufts, in which they exhibited fuch feats of valour

and dexterity as excited the admiration of the fpectators.

When the approach of night put an end to the jufts, the

company repaired to the palace of the bifhop of London,

in St. Paul's flreet, where the king and queen then refi-

ded, and the fupper was prepared. The ladies, knights,,

and heralds, who had been appointed judges, gave one

of the prizes, a crown of gold, to the earl of St. Paul,

as the belt performer among the foreign knights, and

the other, a rich girdle, adorned with gold and precious

ftones, to the earl of Huntington, as the beft performer

of the Enejlifh. After a fumptuous fupper, the ladies

and knights fpent the whole night in dancing. The tour-

naments, with nearly the fame folemnities, were con-

tinued on Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday,

and Friday. On Saturday, the court, with all the

company, removed to Windfor, where the jufts, feaft-

insc, and other diverfions, were renewed, and lafted feve-

ral days. At length, the king, having prefented the fo-

reign ladies, lords, and knights, with valuable gifts, thev

returned to their feveral countries, highly pleafed with

the entertainment they had received (1 13). This was

(j 13) Froiffyrt, torn. 4. p. po,

evidently
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evidently more fplendid and more expenfive than any of
the diverfions of the prefent age. Thefe tournaments

were admirably calculated to inflame the young nebilitv

and gentry with an ardent defire of excelling in martial

exercifes, as they gave them an opportunity of difplaying

their accompliihments in the moif public manner, and
thereby acquiring the applaufe of the great and the favour

of the fair.

Dancing. Dancing was a favourite diverfion on all feftive occafi-

onsin this period ; and perfons of the higheft rank and

gi'aveft characters did notdifdain to mingle in the dance.

It appears, from the record of the coronation of Richard

II. that after the coronation-dinner, the king, prelates,

nobles, knights, and the reft of the company, fpent the

afternoon in dancing in Weftminfter-hall, to the muficof
the minflrelsf 114J.

Difguifing. Mummeries and difguifmgs, the mafquerades of the

middle ages, were introduced in this period. They are

mentioned by Matthew Paris, in his account of the mar-
riage of Alexander III. of Scotland, with the princefs of

England, at York, A. D. 1252, and made commonly a

part of the diverfions at the great feftivals in the courts of

kings in thofe times (115 ). In the year 1348, eighty tu-

nics of buckram, forty-two vifors, and a great variety of

other whimfical dreffes, were provided for the difguifmgs

at court at the feaft of Chriftmas (116). A moft mag-
nificent mummery or difguifing was exhibited by the citi-

zens of London, A.D. 1377, for the amufement of Ri-

chard prince of Wales, in which no fewer than one hun-

dred and thirty perfons were difguifed fii7,)- A moll

fatal accident happened at one of thefe mummeries at

the court of France, A. D. 1388. Charles VI. who
was theh young and frolickfome, and five young noble-

men, appeared like favage men, clothed in robes of li-

nen, exactly fitted to their bodies, covered from head to

foot with x
a representation of long hair, made of linen

threads fixed to their linen robes with pitch. A flambeau ac-

cidentally fet fire to the counterfeit hair of one of thefe

feeming favages, and in a moment, five of them, who
were near each other, were all in flames. Four of them.

(114) Rym. Fred. torn. 7. p. 160. col, 2,

( 1 1 5) M. Paris, ad. am,, i Z52.

( i 16) Warton'sHift. i'oet. vol. 1. p. 138,
(i : 7) Stow'; Survey of London, p. 71. quarto, A. D. j 5pp.

wer$
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were burnt to death, and the fifth preferved his life by

throwing himfelf into a large veiTel full of water, which

happened to be near: the king was favcd by being fortu-

nately at a little diftance (1 18). At thefe great feftivals,

the whole company fometimes wore mafks ; and on thefe

occafionsno regard, it isfaid, was paid to decency (119).

Pageants, at the triumphant entries of princes into Pageants.1

their capitals, were not unknown in this period. The
citizens of London expended great fums on pageants, as

well as in prefents, at the public entry of Richard II. and

his queen, A. D. 1392 (120). Thofe exhibited at Paris,

at the entry of Ifabel of Bavaria, queen to Charles VI.

were numerous and magnificent, but ftrongly tinctured

with the grofs fuperitilionof the age. When the queen

approached the gate oi St. Dennis in her litter, fhe be-

held a reprefentation of heaven, with clouds and Mars,

and many children, in imitation of angels, finging moll:

melodioufly, arid in the midfr. of them an image of the

Virgin Mary, with the infant in her arms, playing with a

little mill made of a large nut. At the next gate me be-

held another heaven, more glorious than the firft, in

which were many angels finging, and an image of God
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, fitting in Majefty on

his throne. When fhe came near the gate two angels

defcended and placed a crown of gold, adorned with pre-

cious ftones, upon her head, and then afcended, finging

certain verfesin her praife (121).

At grand feftivals, the palaces of princes, and the caf- Multitude

ties of great barons, were crowded with hundreds of min- ^ m,n"

ftrels, mimics, jugglers, tumblers, rope-dancers, &c.
le s

' **

who exhibited, in their different ways, for the amufement
of the company. Some of their exhibitions were abun-

dantly ridiculous. At one time, for example, a hcrfe

danced upon a rope, and two oxen rode upon horfes, and
founded trumpets (122J.
The fondnefs of princes, nobles, and gentlemen, for Sports of

the fports of the field, was as great in this as it had been lhcficld «

in the former period. Thefe fports were the chief joy

and bufinefs of their lives ; horfes, hounds, and hawks,

were the favourite topics of their converfation ; and fome

(11R) Froiflart, torn ,4. ch. 52.

(119) Memoircrfur ia Chevaleiie, torn. 2. p. 6"3.

( 1 20) Knyyhton, col. 1740. ( 1 z 1 ) Froiflart, torn. 4. c!n 2.

(i-aj) Memoires fur la Chevaleiie, torn. 1 , p. 147. M. Paris, an. 1236.

of
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of them, we are told, kept no fewer than fixteen hun-
dred dogs for the chace (123). A royal hunting was as

fplendid, and almofl: as expenfive, as a royal tournament.

When the kings of France, Scotland, and Cyprus, were
in England, A.D. 1363, Edward III. proclaimed a royal

hunting, to which he invited thofe kings, all the French
hoftages, and all his own nobilitv. If we reflect on the

number and quality of the perfons invited, the greatnefs

of their retinues, and their fondnefs for this kind of fport,

we may form fome idea of the magnificence of this hunt-

ing. The fccnes of this famous fport were, the forefts

of Rogyngan, Clyne, Schyrewood, and feveral other

forefts, woods, and chaces, from which we may con-

clude, that it continued a confiderable time f 124). Wolves
were not extirpated out of England fo early as is com-
monly believed. This appears from a commifTion grant-

ed by Edward I. A.D. 1281, to his faithful and well-

/ beloved fervant Peter Corbet, to hunt and deftroy all the

wolves he could find in the counties of Gloucefler, Wor-
ceiler, Hereford, Salop, and Stafford (125).

Theatrical There is fufficient 'evidence, that certain amufements

or fports, which are called by the hiflorians of thofe times

theatrical, were known and admired in this period. The
monk of Maimihury, who wrote the life of Edward II.

acquaints us, that Walter Reynolds, made archbifhop of

Canterbury A. D. 1214, was not a man of much learn-

ing ; but that he had gained the favour of the king by

his great {kill in theatrical plays, of which he was fuper-

intendent (126). But thofe theatrical exhibitions were

probably no other than the awkward reprefentations of

fcripture-hiftori.es, which were called myjleries and mira-

cles, and have been already defcribedf 127). Thefe mvfleries

were originally a kind ofreligious, or rather fuperftitious ce-

remonies, exhibited in monafieries and churches, by the

monks and clergy ; but they afterwards became alfo fecu-

lar amufements, and were acted by the laity. The meft

interefting hiftorical paflages, both of the Old and New
Teftamcnt, were reprefenred, at Chefter, A. D. 1327,

at the expence of the different incorporated companies of

that city, and probably by the members of thefe compa-

(1-J.3) Froiffart, torn. 4. ch.a;. ( 1 14) KoyghtOD, ccl. 16lj.

(iif) Ryrn. Fad. torn. a. p. i6t.

£)2$)Monacti.M»!mi'. Vjt. Ed. 11. p. 141.

(117) See vol. 3.
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nies and their fervants. In the myftery of the creation,

which was a6ted bv the drapers, the perfons who repre^

fented Adam and Eve appeared quite naked, without

blufhing themfelves, or giving any offence to the fpe£ta-

tors (128). The myftery of the deluge, which was acted

by the dyers, contained a violent altercation between
Noah and his wife, who abfolutely refufed to enter the

ark; and when fhe was forced into it, gave her hufband

a hearty blow on the ear (129). Moralities were a kind

of interludes, in which the virtues and vices, the human
faculties and pafTions, &c. were perfonified, and fpeeches

formed for them, illuftrating and recommending a certain

moral.

The words comedy and tragedy occur in fome of the au- Tragedies

thors of this period : but it plainly appears, that by co- *nd Cvmc~

mediesthev meant onlv pleafant facetious flories, calcu-

lated to produce laughter ; and by tragedies, tales of woe,
adapted to excite terror, grief and pity. Many of Chau-
cer's Canterbury Tales are in the facetious ftrain, and 'are

therefore called comedies ; fome of them are mournful
flories, and are called tragedies. He gives this h& name
to his poem of Troilus and Crefide :

Go, litil belie, go lltil tracredie.

There God my makir, yet er that I die,

So lende me might to make fome comedie(i 30).

Tragedy is thus defcribed by Chaucer's monk in the pro*

'•logue to his tale:

Tragedy i.s to tell a certatne ftory,

As ohle b< kis makin ofte memory.
Of 'htm that Mode in grete prosperity,

And he fallinout of th.er hie degre

In to mifery, and endid y rt tchedly ;

And thei ben verfifyid comeiily,

Of fixe fete whiche men clepen hexametron :

Jr. profe eke ben enditid many one,

And 'in rnel re, many a fondrv v» ife,

Lo ! this ought enough you for to fuffice (131).

The monk propofed to tell a few tragedies, of which he

had one hundred in his ceil ; and his tale accordingly con-

(raS)Wartcn's Hift. Poet. vol. i.p. 143.
(119) Id. vol. 2. n. 175. i'3?) Chaucer*4 Work--, p, 35-2.

(.13:) Ibid. p. 161.
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fifts of feventeen fhort ftories of perfons who had fallen

from great profperity into great adverfity.

Tragetonrs Tragetours, as they were then called, or jugglers, Con-

or jugglers, tributed to the amufement of thofe who could afford to

pay them for their exhibitions, which tended to excite

furprife and admiration, by certain tricks and appear-

ances which impofed upon the fenfes of the fpe£r.ators.

Several of thefe exhibitions are defcribed by Chaucer, of

which it will be fufficient to produce one example :

For I am ftktr there be fciences,

By which men make divers appearances,

Soche at thefe fottll tragctores plaie
j

For oft at fcftis have I well herd faie,

That tragi tors within an halle large,

Have made to come in watir and a barge,

And in the halle rowin up and doun •,

Sometime hath femid come a grim lioun
;

And fometime flouris fpring as in a mede ;

Sometimes a vine, and grapis white and rede ;

Sometimes a caftill alle of lime and llone,

And whan 'hem likid voidin 'hem anon ;

Thus femid it to every mann'is fight (13Z).

Games of Games of chance appear to have been nearly the fame
chance.

j n this and the preceding period, and to have been pur-

fued with equal ardour in both. Cards, which have long

been the chiefinftruments of gaming, both for gain and for

amufement, were invented towards theconclufton of the

fourteenth century, by Jaquemin Gringonneur, a painter

in Paris ; but as I have met with no evidence that they were
ufed in Britain before the end of our prefent period, their

hiftory muft be referred to the feventh chapter of the fifth

book of this work (1 35).

( j -ji,) Chaucer's Work% p. 110, ill,

('33) £»ays Bpon Paris, vol. 1. p. az8«
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Magna Carta Regis Henrici III. xii die Novem-
bris MCCXVI, anno regni i.

KTEwricus Dei Gratia Rex Anglie Dominus Hybemie
*• Dux Normannie Aquitanie et comes Andegavie archiepif-

copis epifcopis abbatibus coraitibus baronibus jufticiariis tbveftariis

vicecomiiibus prepofitis miniftris oallivis et omnibus fidelibus futs

falufcm Sciatis nos intuitu Dei et pro falute anime noftre et

omnium anteceffbrum et fuccefibrum noltrorum ad honorem Dei

et exaltationem fanfte ecclefie et emendatiorem regni noftri per

confilium vcrcrabilium pat rum noftrorum domini Gualonis titulo

fanfti Martini prelbiteri eafdinalis apoftolice fedis iegali Petri

Wint' R. de fanfto Afapho J. Bathon' et Glafton S Exon' R.

Ciceftr' W. Coventr' B. Roff ' H. Landav' Menevens' Bangor'

et S. Wygorn' epifcoporum et nobilium virorum Willielmi Mare-
fcalli comitis Penbroc' Ranulfi comitis CeuV Willielmi de Ferrat'

comitis Dereb' Willielmi comitis Albemarle Huberti de Burgo

jufticiarii noftri Savarici de Malo Leone Willielmi Brigwerr' pa-

tris Willielmi Brigwerr' filii Roberti de Curtenai Falkefti de

Breante Reginaldi de Vautort Walteri de Laicy Hugonis de

Mortuo Mari Johannis de Monemute Walteri de Bello Campo
Waltsri de Clifford Roberti de Mortuo Mari Willielmi de Can-,

tilup*
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tilup' Mathci filii Hereberti Johannis Marifcalli Alani Bafl'et

Philippi cle Albiniaco Johannis Extranei et aliorum fidelium nof-

trorum Inpriniis concediHe Deo et hac prefenti carta noftra con-

firmaffe pro nobis et heredibus noftris inperpetuum quod Angli-

cana ecclefia libera St et ha beat jura fua integra et libertates

fuas iilefas Conceftimus etiam omnibus liberis hominibus regni

noftri pro nobis et heredibus noftris imperpetuura omnes libertates

fubfcripras haber.cias et tenendas eis et heredibus fuis de nobis et

i heredibus noftris Si qujs comitum vel baror.um noftrorum five

aliorum tenendum de nobis in capite per fervitium militare mor-

tuus fuerit et cum decefient heies fuus plene etatis fuerit et re-

livium debeat habeat hereditatem fuam per antiquum relevium

fcificet heres vel heredes cemitis de baronia comitis integra per

centum libras hercs vel heredes baronis de baronia integra per

centum libras heres vel heredes militis de feodo militis integro

per centum folidos ad plus et qui minus debuerit minus det fe-

. cundum antiquam confuetudinem feodorum Si autem heres

alicujus talium fuerit infra etatem dominus ejus non habeat

cuftodiam ejus nee terre fue antiquam homagium ejus

ccperit et poftquam talis heres fuerit in cuftodia cum ad
etatem pervenerit fcilicet viginti unius ann' habeat he-

reditatem fuarri fine relevio et fine fine ita tamen quod fi

ipfe dum infra etatem fuerit fiat miles nichilominus terra rema-

, neat in cuftodia domini fui ufque ad termirum predictum Cuftos

terre hujufinodi heredis qui infra etatem fuerit non capiat de terra

heredis nifi rationabiles exitus et rationabiles confuetudines et

rationabilia fervicia et hoc fine deftrudtione et vafto hominum
vel rerum et fi nos commifeiimus cuftodiam alicujus talis terre

vicecomiti vet alicui alii qui de exitibus terre illius nobis refpon-

dere debeat et ille deftruftionem de cuftodia fecerit vel vallum
nos ab illo enpiemus emendam et terra committatur duobus
legalibus et difcretis hominibus de feodo illo qui de exitibus

nobis refpor.deant vel ei cui illos afiignaverimus et fi dederimus
vel vendiderimns alicui cuftodiam alicujus talis terre et ille def-

tiutlionem inde fecerit vel vaftum amittat ipfam cuftodiam et

tradatur duobus legalibus et difcretis hominibus de feodo illo

* qui fimiliter nobis refponde'ani fi.:ut prediclum eft Cuftos autem
quamdiu cuftodiam terre habuerit fuftentet domos parcos viva-

rios ftagna molendina et cetera ad illam terram pertinentia de
exitibus terre ejufdem et reddat heredi cum ad plenam etatem
pervenerit terram fuam totam inftauratam de carruciset omnibus
aiiis rebus ad minus fecur.dum quod illam recepit Hec omnia
obferventur de cuftodjis nrchiepifcopatuum epifcopatuum abba-
tiarum prioratuum ccclcfiaium et dignitatum vacantium excepto

£,
quod cuftodie hujufinodi vendi non debent Heredes niaiiter.tui

„ abfque difparagatione Vidua poft mortem mariti fui ftatim et

line difiicultate aliqua habeat marita gium fuum et heredita-

tem fuam nee aliquid det pro dote fua vel pro maritagio
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vet hereclitate fua quam hereditatem maritus funs et No. F.

ipfia tenuerint die obitus ipfius mariti et maneat In domo
mariti fui per quad raginta dies poft mortem ipfius maiiti

fui infra quos ei ailignetur dos fua nifi prius ei merit affignata

vel nifi domus ilia fit caftrum et fi oe caftro receflerit itatim pro-

videatur ei domus competens in qua point honefte morari quouf-

que dos fua ei ailignetur fecuntiuni quod predictum eil Nulla 8

vidua diftrinpatur ad fe niaritandum cum voluerit vivfere fine

manto ita tamen quod lecuntatem laciat qucd ie non mantabit

fine aficnfu noftro fi de nobis tenuerit vel fine afTenfu do-

mini fui fi de alio tenuerit Nos vero vel ballivi noftri 9
non faifiemus terrain aliquam nee redditum pro debito ah-

quo quamdiu catalla debitoris prefentia fufficiunt ad debitum

reddendum et ipfi debitor paratus fit inde fatisfacere r.ec plegii

ipfius debitoris diftringantur quamdiu ipfe capitalis debitor fuin-

ciat ad folutionem debiti et fi capitalis debitor defecerit in folucio-

ne debiti non habens unde reddat aut reddere nolit cum poilit ple-

gii refpondeant de debito et {[ voluerint habeant terras et redditus

debitoris quoufque fit eis fatisfactum de debito quod ante pro eo

folverint nifi capitalis debitor monftraverit fe inde efTe quietum

verfus eofdem piegios Civitas London' habeat omnes antiques 10

libertates et iiberas confuetudines fuas Preterea volumus et

concedimus quod omnes alie civitates et burgi et ville et barones

de quinque portubus et omnes portus habeant omnes libertates

et Iiberas confuetudines fuas Nullus diftringatur ad faciendum 1 (

majus fervicium de feodo militis nee de alio libero tenemento

quam inde debetur Gommunia placita non fequantur curiam \z
noftram fed teneantur in aliquo certo loco Recogniiiones de 13

nova difleifina de morte anteceflbris de ultima preientatione non
capiantur nifi in fuis comitatibus et hoc modo Nos vel fi extra

regnum fuerimus capitalis jufticiarius nofter mittemus duos jufti-

ciarios per unumquemque comitatum per quatuor vices in anno

qui cum quatuor mijitibus cujuilibet comitatus eleftis per co-

mitatum capiant in coinitatu in die et loco comitatus ailifas pre-

uiclas Et fi in die comitatus dffife predicate cspi non pollint tot \a

milites et libere tenentes remaneant de ill'is qui interfuerint co-

mitatui die illo per quos poflint fuffici enter judicia fieri fecundum
quod negotium fuerit majus vel minus Liber homo non amerci- 1$

etur pro parvo delicto nifi fecunduin modum ipfius deli £ti et pro

magno delicto fecundum niagnitudinem delicti falvo contene-

mento fuo et mercator eodem modo faiva mercand'fa fua et

villanus eodem modo ameicietur falvo wainnagio fuo fi incident

in mifericordiam noftram et nulla predictarum mifericorciarum

ponatur nifi per facramentum proborum et legalium hominum
de vifneto Comites et barones non amercientur nifi per pares

t g
iuos et non nifi fecundum modum delicti Nullus clericus amer-

l ^
cietur nifi fecundum formam predictorum et non fecundum quan-

titatem beneftcii fui ecclefiaftici Nee villa nee homo diftringa- 18

M z "tur
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No. T. tur facere pontes ad riparias nifi qui ab antiquo et de jure facere

^—-—

v

- — ' debet Nullus vicecomes conftabularius coronatores vel alii

19 ballivi noftri teneant placita corone noftre Si aliquis tenens de

20 nobis laicum feodum moriatur et vicecomes vel ballivus nofter

oftendat literas noftras patentes de fummonitione noftra de debito

quod defunctus nobis debuit liceat vicecomiti vel ballivo noftro

attaChiare et imbreviare catalla defuncli inventa in laico feodo ad

valentinm illius debiti per vifum legalium hominum ita tamen quod
nichil inde amoveatur donee perfolvatur nobis debitum quod
clarum merit et refiduum relinquatur executoribus ad faciendum

teftamentum defimcti et fi nichil nobis debeatur ab ipfo omnia-

catalla cedant defuncto falvis uxori ipfius et pueris fuis rationa-

21 bilibus partibus fuis Nullus conftabularius vel ejus ballivus

capiat blada vel alia catalla alicujus qui non fit de villa ubi

caftrum fuum eft nifi ftatim inde reddat denarios aut refpecluin

inde habere poilit de voluntate venditoris fi autem de villa merit
22 teneatur infra tres feptimanas precium reddere Nullus confta-

bularius diftringat aliquem nu'litem ad dandum denarios pro

ruftodia caftri fi ipfe earn facere voluerit in propria perfona fua

.el per alium probum hominem fi ipfe earn facere non pofiit

propter rationabilem caufarn et fi nos duxerimus vel niiferimus

eurri in excercitum erit quietus de cuftodia fecundum quanti-

23 tatem temporis quo per nos fuerit in exeixitu Nullus vicecomes

vel ballivus nofter vel alius capiat equos vel careftas alicujus pro

cariagio faciendo nifi reddat liberationem antiquitus ftatutam

fcilicet pro carecla ad duos equos decern denarios per diem et

24 pro carecla ad tres equos quatuordecim denarios per diem Nee
nos nee ballivi noftri capiemus alienum bofcum ad caftra vel

alia agenda noftra nifi per voluntatem ipfius cujus bofcus ille

2 5 fuerit Nos non tenebimus terras eorum qui convicli fuerint de

felonia nifi per unum annum et ur.um diem et tunc reddantur

26 terre dominis feodorum Omnes kydelli de cetero deponantur

penitus per Thamifiam et Medeweiam et per totam Angliam

27 nifi per cofteram maris Breve quod vocatur Precipe de cetero

non fiat aiicu'i de aliquo teneniento unde liber homo ainittere

28 polilt curiam fuam Una menfura vini fit per totum regnum
noftrum et una menfura cervifie et una menfura bladi fcilicet

quarterium London' et una latitudo panorum tinftorum et ruf-

fettorum et haubergettcrum fcilicet due nine infra liftas De
29 ponderibus autem fit ut de menfuris Nichil detur de cetero pro

brevi inquifitionis de vita vel membris fed gratis concedatur ct

~ non negetur Si aliquis teneat de nobis per feodifirmam vel foka-

gium vel per burgagium et de alio terrain teneat per fervicium

militare nos non habebimus cuftodiam heredis nee terre fue que
eft de feodo alterius occafione illius feodifirme vel fokagii vel

burgagii nee habebimus cuftodiam illius feodifirme vel fokagii

vel burgagii nifi ipfa feodifii ma debeat tervicium militare Nos
non habebimus cuftodiam hcrcdis vel terre alicujus quam tenet de

alio
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alio per fervicium militare occafione alicujus parve ferganterie

quam tenet de nobis per fervicium reddendi nobis cultellos vel
'

iagittas vel hujufmodi Nullus ballivus ponat de cetero aliquem

ad legem fimplici loquela fua fine teftibus fidelibus ad hoc in-

duces Nullus liber homo capiatur vel imprifonetur aut diffei-

fiatur aut utlagetur aut exulet a at aliquo alio modo deftruatur

nee fuper eum ibimus nee fuper eum mittemus nifi per legale

judicium parium fuorum vel per legem terre Nulli vendemus 33
nulli negabimus aut difFeremus rectum aut jufticiam Omnes 34,

mercatores nifi publice ante prohibit! fuerint habeant falvum et

fecurum exire de Anglia et venire in Angliam et morari et ire

per Angliam tarn per terram quam per aquas ad emendum et

vendendum fine omnibus malis toltis per antiquas et rectas con-

fuetudines preterquam in tempore guerre et fi lint de terra contra

nos guerrina et fi tales inveniantur in terra noftra in principio

guerre attachientur fine dampno corporum vel rerum dor.ee fci-

atur a nobis vel a capitali jufticiario noftro quomodo mercatores

terre noftre tradtentur qui tunc invenientur in terra contra nos

guerrina et fi noftri falvi fintibi alii falvi fint in terra noftra Si 35

quis tenuerit de aliqua elcaeta ficut de honore Walingeford

Notingeham Boton' Lancaftr^vel de aliis efcaetis que Cunt in

manu noftra et funt baronie et obierit heres ejus non det aliud

relevium nee faciat nobis aliud fervicium quam faceret baroni

fi terra ilia efTet in manu baronis et nos eodem modo earn tene-

bimus quo baro earn tenuit Homines qui tnanent extra foreftam 36
non veniant de cetero coram jufticiariis noftris de forefta per

communes fummonitiones nifi fint in placito vel plegii alicujus

vel aliquorum qui attachiati funt pro forefta Omnes barones 37
qui fundaverint abbatias unde habent cartas regum Anglie

vel antiquam tenuram habeant earum cuftodiam cum vaca-

verint ficut habere debent et ficut fupra declaratum eft Omnes 38
forefte que afforeftate funt tempore regis Jchannis patris noftri

ftatim deaffbreftentur et ita fiat de ripariis que per eundem jo-

hannem tempore fuo pofite funt in defenfo Nullus capiatur

vel imprifonetur propter appellum femine de morte alterius quam
viri fui Et fi Rex Johannes pater nofter diffaifiei it vel elonga-

verit Wallenfes de terris vel libertatibus vel aliis rebus fine legali
^

judicio parium fuorum in Anglia vel in Wallia eis ftatim red-

dantur et fi contentio fuper hoc orta fuerit tunc inde fiat in mar-
chia per judicium parium fuorum de tenements Anglie fecundum
legem Anglie de tenementis Wallie fecundum legem Wallie de
tencmentis marchie fecundum legem marchie idem facient

Wallenfes nobis et noftris Omnes autem iftas confuetudines

prediftas et libertates quas nos conceffimus in regno noftro tenen- 4
das quantum ad nos pertinet erga noftros omnej de regno noftro

tarn clerici quam laici obfervent quantum ad fe pertinet erga fuos

Quia vero quedam capitula in priore carta continebantur que

gravia
42
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No. I. gravra et' dubitabilia videbantur fcillicet de fcutagiis et auxiliis

affidendis de debitis Judeorum et aliorum et de libertate exe-

«ndi de regno noftro vel redeundi in regnum et de foreftis et

foreftariis warennis et warrenr.ariis et de confuetudinibus comi-

tatuum et de ripariis et earum cuftodibus placuit fupradiclis

prelatis et magnatibus ea effe in refpeftu quofque plenius con-

silium habuerimus et tunc faciemus pleniinme tarn de his quain

de aliis que occurrerint emendanda que ad communeui omnium
utilitateii) pertmuerint et paceni et ftatum noftrum et regni

noftri Quia vero figillum nondum habuimus prefentem cartam
figillis venerabilis patris noftri Domini Gualonis titulo Sanfti

Martini pretbiteri cardinalis apoftolice fedis legati et Willielmi

Marifcalli Comitis Penbrok' rettoris noftri et regni noftri fecimus

ligiilari Teftibus omnibus prenominatis et aliis multis Dat' per

manus predi£torum domini legati et Willielmi Marifcalli Comitis

Penbr' apud Briftollum duodecimo die Novembris anno regni

noftri primo.

NUMBER II.

Tranflation of the Great Charter of King Henry III

granted November 12th, A. D. .1216, in the firil

Year of his Reign.

TTenry, by the grace of God, King of England, Lord
-"- -*• of Ireland, duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, and Earl

of Anjou, to all his archbilhops, bifhops, abbots, earls, barons,

jufticiaries, forefters, fheriffs, commanders, officers, bailiffs,

and all his faithful lubjeds, ixifoetb health. Know ye, that

we, from our regard to God, and for the fa! vat ion of our own
foul, and of the fouls of all our anceftors and fuccelfurs, to the
honour of God, and the exaltation of holy church, and amend-
ment of our kingdom, by the advice of our venerable fathers,

Gualo, cardinal piefbyter, by the title of St. Martin's, legate

of the apoftolic fee, Peter of Wincheiler, R. of St. Afaph, J.
of Rath and Glaftonbury, S. of Exeter, R. of Chichefter, W.
of Coventry, B. of Roc'hefter, H. of Landaff,—of St. David's,

— of Bangor, and S. of Worcefter, bimops * and of theft no-
blemen, William Maiifciml carl of Pembroke, Ralf earl of
Chefter, William de Ferrars earl of Derby, William earl of

Albemarle,
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Albemarle, Hubert de Burgh, our chief judiciary, Savary of

Meauleone, William Brigwere the father, William Brigwere

the fori, Robert de Courtenay, Fawks de Breante, Reginald de

Vautort, Walter de Lafey, Hugh Mortimere, John de Mon-
mouth, Walter Beauchamp, Walter Clifford, Robert Morti-

mer, William de Cantelupe, Matthew Fitz-herbert, John Ma-
rifchal, Allan Baffet, Philip de Albiniaco, John Stranger, and
others of our faithful fubjeefs, have granted to God, and by

this our prefent charter, have confirmed, for us, and our heirs

for ever: Fiift,— That the church of England fliall be

free, and fliall have her whole rights entire, and her liberties

inviolated. ' We have alio granted to all the free-m«n of our

kingdom, all the underwritten liberties, to be enjoyed and held

for ever by them and their heirs, of us and our heirs. If

any of cur earls, or barons, or others, who hold of us in chief

by military fervice, mall die, and at his death his heir fhall be

of full age, and fhall owe a relief, he fliall have his inheritance

for the ancient relief, viz. the heir or heirs of an earl, a whole
earl's barony, for one hundred pounds ; the heir or heirs of a
baron, a whole barony, for one hundred pounds y the heir or

heirs of a knight, a whole knight's fee, for one hundred millings

at moft ; and he who owes lefs fhall give lefs, according to

the ancient cuftom of fees. But if the heirs of any fuch

be under age, his lord fhall not have the cuftoc'y of his land

till he hath accepted his homage ; and after fuch an heir hath
been in wardfliip, when he hath attained the age of one and
twenty, he fhall have his inheritance, without relief, and with-
out fine, but fo, that though he fhall be made a knight while
he is under age, his land fliall remain in the cuflody of his lord

till the aforefaid term. The warden of the lands of fuch
an heir who is under age, fliall not take of the lands of that

heir any but reafonable iffues, and reafonable cuftoms, and rea-

sonable fervices ; and that without deftruclion or wafte of the
men or goods ; and if we commit the cuftody of any fuch land
to a fheriff, who is bound to anfwer to us for the iffues of them,
and he fliall make deftruftion or wafte upon the lands in his

cuftody, we will recover damages from him, and the lands
fliall be committed to two legal and difcreet men of that fee,

who fliall anfwer for the iffues to us, or to him to whom we
have affigned them • and if we fhall have granted or fold to

any ore the cuftody of any fuch lands, and he fhall have made
deftruclion or wafte, he fliall lofe the cuftody, and it fhall be
committed to two legal and difcreet men of that fee, who fhall

anfwer to us as aforefaid.— Befides, the warden, as long
as he hath the cuftody of the lands, fliall keep in order the
houfes, parks, warrens, ponds, mills, and other things belong-
ing to them, out of their iifues ; and fliall deliver to the

(
hei'r 4

when
Vol. IV. M m
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when he is at age, his whole lands, provided with ploughs,

and all other things, at lead as well as when he received them.

All thefe rules fhall be obferved in the cuftody of archbifhop-

rics, bifhoprics, abbacies, priories, and vacant ecclefiaftical

dignities, except that the cuftody cf fuch fhall not be fold.

6 7 Keirs fhall be married without difparagement. A widow,
after the death of her hufband, fhall, immediately and with-

out difficulty, have her marriage-goods and her inheritance
;

nor ihall fhe pay any thing for her dower, or hermarriage-gocds,

or her inheritance, which her hufband and fiie had oh the day
of his death ; and fhe may remain forty days in her hulband's

houfe after his death, within which time her dower fhall be

afligned her, if it had not been aifigned before, unlefs that

houfe be a caftle ; and if ihe remove from the caftie, a com-
petent houfe fhall immediately be provided for her, in which
the may live decently, until her dower fhall be affigned her,

8 as aforefaid. — No widow fhall be compelled to marry,

while flie chufes to live without a hufband ; but fo that fhe fhall

five fecurity that fhe will not marry without our confent, if ihe

olds of us, or without the confent of her lord, if fhe holds

o of another. — Neither we nor our bailiffs fhall feize any

land or rent for any debt, while the chattels of the debtor are

fufficient for the payment of the debt, and the debtor is willing

to pay it ; nor fhall the iureties of the debtor be diftrained while

the principal debtor is able to pay the debt ; a«d if the principal

debtor fail in the payment of the debt, not being able to pay it,

or not willing when he is able, the fu re ties fhall anfwer for the

debt ; and if they pleafe they fhall have the lands shd rents of

the debtor, until fatisfaclion be made to them for the debt which
they had before paid for him, unlefs the principal debtor can

fhew that he is difcharged from it by the faid fureties.

The city of London fhall have all its ancient liberties and free

cuftoms. We alfo will and grant, that all other cities, burghs,

and towns, the barons of the cinque ports, and all other ports,

, J
fhall have all their liberties and free cuftoms. Let no man
be compelled to do more fervice for a knight's fee, or for any

, 2 other free tenement, that what is due from thence. Com-
mon pleas fhall not follow our court, but be held in fome

j a certain place. AlTizcs of moitdancefter, novel difl'

and darrein preferment, fhall not be taken but in the;r own
counties, and in this mai e, or, if we are out of the

kingdom, our chief jufticiaiv, fhall fend two jufticiaries into

each county, four times a-year, who, with four knights of each

county, chofen by the county, /hall take the forefa id afl

within the comity, at the I ,plac< of the countv-court,

. And if the tbrefai h cannot b< ty of

H thecou art, Ie$asi . . Ideifc of thoft

who

io
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who were prefent at the counry-court, remain as may be fufK

cient to take thefe affixes, according to their importance.

A freeman mall not be amerced tor a fiuall offence, but only j <-

according to the degree of the offence ; and for a greater de-

linquency, faving his freehold ; a merchant in the fame manner,

laving his lnercnandife ;
and a villain, faving his implements

of hutbandry. If they fail into our mercy, none of the

forefaid amerciaments mail be affefled but by honeft men of the

Vicinage.- Earls and barons mail not be amerced but by j5
their peers, and that only according to the degree of their de-

linquency. No clerk lhall be amerced but according to iy

the form aforefaid, and not according to the quantity of his

ecclefiaftical benefice. Neither a town nor a particular 18

perfon mail be compelled to build bridges over rivers, except

thofe who anciently and of right are bound to do it. No jo

fneriffs, commanders of cafdes, coroners or other bailiffs of

ours, mall hold pieas of our crown. ——— If any one holding 2o
of us a lay fee dies, and our fheriif or bailiff iliall iliew our

letters patent of fummons for a debt which the defuncl owed
to us, it iliall be lawful for our fheriff or bailiff to attach and

refifter the chattels found on that iee at the fight of lawful

men, fo that nothing lhall be removed from thence until our

debt which is clearly due to us is paid ; and the reiidue fhali be

left to the executors, to fulfil the laft-will of the defuncl ; and

if nothing mail be owing to us by him, let all the chattels fall

to the defuncl, faving to his wife and children their reafonable

iliares. No commander of caftle, or his bailitf, iliall t;ake

the corns or goods of any one who doth not belong to the town
where his caftle is, without immediately paying money for them,

unlefs he can obtain a refpite with the free content of the feller
;

but if he do not belong to that town, he iliall be obliged to pay

the price within three weeks. No commander of caftle

iliall compel any knight to give money for caftle-guard, if he

is willing to perform it in his own perfon, or by another fuHicient

man, if he cannot perform it himfelf, for a reafonable caufe ;

and if we iliall have carried or lent him into the army, he ihall

be free from caftle-guard, according to the {pace of time he

iliall have been in the army by our command. No iheriff 23

or bailiff of ours, or of another, iliall take the horfes or cans of

any one to perform carriage, unlefs he pay the price anciently

fixed by the ftatute, viz. for a cart with two horfes ten pence a-

day, and for a cart with three horfes fourteen pence a-

day. Neither we nor our bailift lhall take another man's 24
wood for our catties, or other ufes, without the confent of him.

to whom the wood belongs.—We iliall not retain the lands 25
of thofe who have been convicted of felony, longer than one

year and one day, and then they iliall be given up to the lord

of the fee. All wears for the future ihall be quite removed 26

OU;

M m 2
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out of the Thames, the Medway, and through all England,

except on the fea-coaft. The writ which is called precipe,

for the future, fhall not be granted to any one, concerning any
tenement, by which a freeman maylofe his court. There
fhall be one meafure of wine through all our kingdom, and one

meafure of ale, and one meafure of corn, viz. the quarter of

London ; and one breadth of dyed cloth, and of ruffets, and

of halberjefts, viz. two ells within the lifts. It fhall be the

29 fame with weights as with meafures. —Nothing fhall be

given, for the future, for the writ of inquifition of life and limb
;

30 but it fhall be given gratis, and not denied. If any held

of us by fee-farm, or foccage, or burgage, and holds an eftate

of another by military fervice, we fhall not have the cuftody

of the heir, or of his land, which is of the fee of another, on

account or that fee-farm, or foccage, or burgage ; nor fhall we
have the cuftody of that fee-farm, foccage, or burgage land, unlefs

it owes military fervice. We fhall not have the cuftody of the

heir or of the land of any one, which he holds of another, by

military fervice, on account of any petty fergeantry, which he

holds of us, by the fervice of giving us knives or arrows, or

31 the like No bailiff, for the future, fhall put any man to

his law, upon a ver-bal complaint, without credible witneffes

32 produced to that effett. No freeman fhall be feized or

impriibned, or diifeifed, or outlawed, or baniihed, or in any

other way deftroyed, nor will we go upon him, nor will we fend

* upon him, except by the legal judgment of his peers, or by the

33 law of the land (a). To none will we fell, to none will

34 we deny, to none will we delay light and juftice. AH
merchants, unlefs they have been before publicly prohibited,

fhall be fafe and fecure, in going out of England, coming into

England, flaying in and travelling through England, as well by

land as by water, to buy and to fell, without any unjuft exac-

tions, according to ancient and right cuftoms, except in time

,.r:f war j and if they belong to a country at war with us ; and

if fuch are found in our territories at the beginning of a war,

let them be apprehended without injury of their bodies or goods,

until it be known to us, or to our chief judiciary, how the mer-

chants of our country are treated who are found then in the

country at war with us ; and if ours are not molefted there,

35 the other fhall not be molefted in our dominions. If any

one holdeth of any efcheat, as of the honour of Wallingford,

Nottingham, Boulogne, Lancafter, or of other efcheats, which

are in our hands, and are baronies, and he fhall die, his heir

fhall not pay any other relief, or do any other fervice to us,

than he would have done to the baron, if the lands had been in

the hands of the baron ; and we fhall hold it in the fame man-

(a) See vol. $.

net
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tier that the baron held jt. Men who refide without a

foreft, fliall not, for the future, come before our juftices of the

fbreft, on a common fummons, unlets they be parties in a pica,

or fureties tor fome perlbn or peribns attached tor the foreft.

—

Ail barons who have founded abbies, of which they have char- ij

ters from the kings of England, or ancient tenures, fliall have

the cuftocy of them when they are vacant, as of right they

ought to have, and as it is declared above All forefts 38

which were made in the time ©f king John, our father, fliall

be immediately disforefted : the fame fliall be done with rivers

which were appropriated by the fame king John in his time.

No man fhallbe apprehended on the appeal of a woman 39
for the murder of any other than her huibar.d. If king ^a
John, our father, diffeifed or diipolTctTed any Wclfhmen of their

lands, liberties, or other things, without a lawful trial by their

peers, in England or in Wales, let them be immediately reftored

to them ; and if any difpute fliall arife about it, then let it be

determined in the marches, by the judgment of their peers, if

the tenement be in England, according to the law of England
;

if in Wales, according to the law of Wales ; if in the marches,

according to the law of the marches. The Welfh fliall do the

fame to us and our fnbjecls. All the above cuftoms and 41
liberties which we have granted in our kingdom, to be warranted

by us to our people, fhall be obferved by all our fubjects, both

clergy and laity, towards thofe that hold of them. But. 4*
bccaufe fome chapters contained in the former charrer, feemed

of great importance, and of a doubtful nature, viz. of the

manner of alTeffing fcutages and aids, of the debts of the

Jews and others, of the liberty of going out of the king-

dom and returning into it, of forefts and forefters, warrens

and warreners, of the cuftcms of counties, of rivers and
their keepers, it feemed good to the aforefaid prelates and nobies,

that thefe fliculd be fufpended till further deliberation be had,

and then we fliall do, in the moft ample manner, concerning

thefe, and all other things which may occur to be amendec,
what may tend to the common benefit of all, ard to the peace
and profperity of us and our kingdom. But becaufe we hate
not yet a great lea! of our own, we have commanded this pie-

fent charter to be.fealed with the feals of our venerable father

lord Gualo cardinal. prefbyter, by the title of St. Martin, and
legate of the Apoftolic fee, and of William Marifchal earl cf
Pembroke, governor of ais and of our kingdom, all the before

named, and many others, being witnelTes. Given by the hands
of the aforefaid' lord legate and William Marifchal earl of Pern-*

broke, at Briftol, the twelfth day of November, in the firfc

vear of our reign.

N U M-
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NUMBER III.

No. TTT. Provisions, &c. at the Inflallation-feafl of
Ralph de Borne, abbot of St. Auftin's abbey,

Canterbury, with their prices, A. D. 1309 (a).

Wheat, 53 loads, price

Malt, 58 loads

Wine, 1 1 tur.s

Oats, 20 loads

Spices

Wax, 300 pounds

Almonds, 500 poimds

Carcaffes of beef, 30 -

Hogs, 100

Sheep, 200

Geefe, 1000

Capons and hens, <{co

Chickens, 4.63

Pigs, 200

Swans, 34
Rabbits, 600

Shields of braun, 1 7

Partridges, mallards, bitterns, larks

Earthen pots, iooo

Salt, 9 loads

Cups, 1400, diflies and plates, 3300, befoms, &c

Fim, cheefe, milk, garlic

Eggs, 9600

Saffron and pepper

Coals, calks, furnaces

Making tables, treftles, dreffers

Canvas, 300 ells

To cooks and their boys

To minihels

(a) Chron. T. Thorn, col. zoio.

N U M-
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17 10

24

4 9

28 O

8 O
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27 O
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16 O

6 5
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7 O

*5

3 5

18
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10 3

8 4
2 10

4 10

1 •4

2 8

1 '4

4

6
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NUMBER IV.

A Charter of Henry III. A. D. 1258, in the No. IV.;'

vulgar Englifti of that time, with a literal

tranilation interlined.

Henry, thurg Godes ful'tome, king on Engleneloande,

Henry, through God's fupport, king of England,

lhoauerd on Yrloand, duk on Normand, on Acquitaio}

lord of Ireland, duke of Normandy, of Acquitain,

eorl on Anjou, fend I greting, to alle hife holde, ilatrde

earl of Anjou, jends greeting, to all his fubjeds, learned

and ilewede (a) on Huntindonn-fchiere. Thset witen ge

and unlearned {a) of Huntington-fl:ire

.

This knetv ye

wel alle, thaet we willen and unnen, that ure raedefmen alle

ivell all, that •we •will and grant, nxhat our counfellors all

other the moare del of heom, thset bcoth jchofen thurg us and

or the more part oj them, that he chofen through us and

thurg thaet loandes-folk on ure kuneriche, habbith idon, and

through the land-folk of our kingdom, have done, and

fchullen don, in the worthnes of God, and uie treowthe, for

Jball do, to the honour' of God, and our* allegiance, for

the freme of the loande, thurg the befigte of than

the good of the land, through the determination of thefe

toforen ifeide rasdefinen, beo ftedefeft and ileftinde in alle

before /aid counfellors, be jledfafi and permanent in all

thinge abutan aende, and the heaten alle ure treowe, in the

things •without end, end ive enjoin all our lieges, by the

U) CJcrgy and laity.

tieowthq
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treowthe thet heo us ogen, thet heo ftede-feftliche healden and

allegiance that they Us eive, that they fledfajily

healden and werfn to healden and to fwerien the

hold and ftvear to hold and to maintain the

ifetneffes thet beon makede and beo to makien, thurg

. 'nances that Is made and be to be made, through

than to foren lfeide rscdefmen, other thurg the moare

the before faid councilors, or through the more

del of heom arfivo, alfe hit is beforefe ifeide. And thet

fart of them aljo, as it is before faid. And that

shcothei helpe thet for to done bitham ilche other, aganes alie

each other help that for to do by them each other, againji all

men, in alle thet heo ogt for to done, and to foangen. And
men, in all that they ought for to do, and to promote. And

noan ne of mine loande, ne of egetewher, thurg this befigte,

none either of my land, nor of elfenahere, through this buftnefs y

muge beon ilct other iwerfed on oniewife. And gif oni

may he impeded or damaged in any ivay. And if any man

ether onie cumen her ongencs, we willen and heaten, tha^t

«- any woman cometh them againji
y
<we will and enjoin, that

alle ure treowe heom healden deadlichistan. And for tbast we

nil our lieges them hold deadly foes. And for that we

.) thet this beo ftedefeftand leftinde, we fenden gew this

•will that this he fiedfafl and laf.ing^ we fend you this

writ open, l(einde with ure feel, tc halden amanges gew ine hord.

writ open, fealed with our jeal, to keep amongjl you in fore.

Witnes us-felven t£t Lumlcenthane, egtetenthe day on ihe

f at London, htecntb day of

monthe cf O&obr, wo and :. he geare cf ure

month of Ofioher, in I
... of our

cninrung.

crow r-i"£.
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